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oard members9 fall fuels recall dri¥ 
By DarrollClem 
staff writer 

K; 

£ 

places 
and faces 

The defeat of three Wayrie-Westlarid school 
boatd_ifl(!iutnbenti}Jr> loahwcch'sjcleeUon^hafe 

XHE MYSTERY of the 
j f i i^ Drive Wreaths is over 
%^;rtader who frequently jogs 
;«long tie drive called The 
Tw^rver several weeks ago to 
^ about the wreaths. 
f£TJtewreatbs were placed along 
jtbê drive west of the Memman 
.>|$ĵ jr<i>ad to mark the place 
v f̂ieft Amy Alexander, 18, of 

p^*tlai)d and a friend, Fran 
^hotl 10i Of Waterford were 
Called in a collision Aug. 8,19&0 
>said Ain^s mother, Linda 
^Alexander. 
|];-Aiexander called The Observer 
Jjĥ orUy after reading about the 
"̂ Oĝ er's question. 
•̂ ;Thewreaths were put on the 
fcraifnear the site of the accidents 

^1^1« December by Bobby 
ĵlftander, an uncle of Amy 

\kwjrit three weeks ago, Mrs. 
Alexander put'erosses on the 

; frreaUi bearing the name* of th* 
ftfr̂ wpmeci Wiled in the accident 
$.!;ffce driver charged In the 
•̂ imlie fatality is scheduled to 
wife a Recorder's Court jury trial 
"siartJulyn. 
£^:-^: 
^/THE NBA finals may be 

v̂efc but there's still a chance for 
•basketball fans to do their thing 
fdurtDg Ibe summer, thanks to the 
^ ŝUand recreation department,.. 
Hit* department and Mark 
Chevrolet In Wayne will sponsor a 
Von*3 basketball tournament 
$uly 4*7, during the Westland 

ûrnjner Festival, to be in the 
Civic Center area behind city 
hail, Ford east of Newburgh 
U Four divisions will be in the 
outdoor tournament: men's open, 
women's open, men's 6 foot and 

'. uniJer, and males between 14 and 
fl8. . 
yy The fee Is $40 per team, which 
Includes two games, T-shirts for 
ill players and trophies to the 
Winners and runners-up in each 
division. 
feRegistration deadline is 5 p.m.. 
Tuesday, July 2. Contact 
recreation supervisor Michael 
Brewlsat722-7M0. 

Mf-lt YOt) like classical music 
more than sports, you'll be 
interested in the following school 

uyuy. 
kTpw: ?i**d-«y of Westland 

gave ber third and fourth grade 
students in Canton Township a 
special treat In their esd-of-the-
j^fleM trip last week. 
^ Bradley, who teachea at Field 
.fil̂ iDetttary in the Plymouth 
Canton school district, took her 

;c|arges to radio station WQRS-
FMlnSouthiteld. 

| ( ^ purpose of the trip isn't 
ittrt that Bradley is a buff of 
ciiaiical music, in which the 
station specializes. She is also the 
Saturday night announcer for the 
' vm 

^;pu\ng U* fleW-trip, the 
^bungsters had the chance to tx-
$&Uft<alrtalent" for a few 
aecppdf in giving the station 
WeutiflcaUoo and announcing a 
M»tart muakal program 

SPEC 4 Michael 
««1 W#etlao4 fa home for 

i after servtat In 
i Daaart Storm as a 

I odeerrer. He is M. a 
idaate of Joan Otam High 

J, the abn ot Mr. and Mrs 
iMUseraodthahutbaodof 

i Miller 

ftlTrlE WESTLAND 
FTiebd îp Center, on Newburgh 
naar Maruû te, is kxttn* better, 
thlnka to tha plantxng of flower 
boiat ill pew pUutm 

:~:MlV,;'-,.'Vv; ••. 

Donating the ftowert were 
i*§ *1«wart-a»4 Otfta, 
ifitatifiFkJrtstaKi 

^J*wm\ Stasrtej Daan'a, 
@jfc ftnwtti * Mom Oraenkxmw*, 
" •» l>uuia Garwam, and 

added fuel to a pending recall campaign aimed 
at ousting three other board members, orga
nizers said Friday. . * 

Board critics hope to recall board members 
Kathleen Chorbaglan, Andrew Spisak and 
Leonard Posey in a special election as early as 
September or October, recall Chairman Steven 
Lindsaid. 

"We're going to go with Jhls full steam," he 
said. "There Is a tremendous pubjic outcry for 
this." 
• Board member. Sylyia Kozorosky-Wlaeek is 

8</not-cxpcctcd to oVtatgtiUjd, though sotfte re-, 
call organizers differ on whether she should 
remain on the board, Llnd said. 

"Sylvia probably will stay on," he said. 
Recall organizers want to move quickly 

with their campaign, in the wake of last 
week's defeat of school board incumbents 
Mathew McCusker, Sharon Scott and Michael 
Reddy. 

"We don't want the general public to cool" 
off," said Lind, a Wayne resldenfand immedi
ate past-president of the Taft-Galloway School 

_PTAJLindt .credit,rnanager for a Troy retail 
printing company, na£ two crwaren in the 
Wayne-Westland school system. '••',-' 

RECALL SUPPORTERS have said last 
week's election proved that angry voters are 
demanding a change of school board members 
and the school district administration. In elect-. 
ing VIcki Welty and Laurel Ralsanen to four-

r̂ terms and Fred Warmbler to a two-year 

term, voters chose some of the board's harsh
est critics. 

- Recall organizers held their second meeting 
Thursday. Lind said. 

be "The support is growing tremendously, 
said. 

The group plans this week to begin planning 
the wording of the recall petition that must be 
submitted to county election officials and then 
signed by 25 percent of the district's registered 
voters who voted in the last gubernatorial 

Please turn to Page 5 

A farewell wave 
Waving to family and friends are-Greg 
Caldwell and Casey Callahan, Churchill High 
School graduates who received their diplo
mas Thursday night. For more on the com* 

JIM JAOOFELO/staH photograph** 

mencementa at Churchill and Franklin 
Highs, turn to the stories and photos on 
PagedA. 

ublisher face 
fraud charge 
By Darroll Clem 
staff writer 

David Willett, owner of a publish
ing company that includes the West-
land Eagle and Canton Eagle, is free 
on bond after being charged with 
bank fraud In an alleged check-kit
ing scheme. 

Federal authorities accused him 
Thursday of shifting millions of dol
lars among checking accounts in at
tempts to cover bad checks. 

Willett, president of the Associat
ed Newspapers group, which in
cludes six suburban newspapers, 
could face up to 30 years in prison 
and a $1 million fine if convicted of 
scheming to defraud the Wayrfe-

Westland Federal Credit Union and 
First of America in Wayne. . . 

Willett surrendered to authorities 
and appeared in federal court in De
troit on Thursday - two days-after 
federal authorities searched the 
newspaper company's offices in 
Wayne and seized documents be
lieved to be important to the investi
gation, said FBI spokesman John 
Anthony. -'-», 

Willett, who was not required to 
enter a plea during Thursday's court 
appearance, has'been released on a 
150,000 personal bond. Had he been 
forced to enter a plea, he would have 
pleaded not guilty, said his attorney, 

Please turn to Page 2 

Runaway returns 
to group home 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

The 16-year-old; daughter of West-
land minister Michael Enersen, who 
admitted he abused her, returned 
last week to the chlldren's'home she 
had fled, prompting authorities to 
cancel a statewide alert. 

The girl came back voluntarily 
Monday to the Salvation Army Ed
win Denby Children's Home in De
troit, ending what relatives called 
"three weeks of hell" during the 

time she was reported missing. 
"The girl is back, and she is in fine 

.condition," said Capt. Edward Row
land of the Denby home. "We 
checked her over, and she is OK." 

The girl fled the home May 21 ~ 
two months after she and her -13-
year-old brother were removed from 
their parents' custody amid charges 
of child abuse. 

Authorities said the minister beat 
the daughter so severely with a 

Please turn to Page 2 
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State legislative committee 
to look at school aid bill 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer 

A school aid bill requiring local 
districts to share their business prop
erty taxes will be threshed, out in a 
legislative conference committee af
ter being rejected by the state House 
of Representatives. 
. JJut in a key test vote, the House 
last week rebuffed a suburban at-

-Mempt. to-strlp out.tax basejsharing. „ 
language inserted by the Senate. 

Under the. Senate5bill, 'half the • 
growtKin commercial and Industrial-•* 
property taxes would be collected in'. 

multi-county regions and spread on a 
per-pupll base. 

"A sneaky thing. A scam," said 
Rep. William Bryant, R-Grosse 
Pointe. "It's an incentive {for legisla
tors) to vote less school aid." 

"A Robin Hood bill. A double 
whammy," agreed Rep. John Ben
nett, DRedford. * 

! B̂RYANT MADE a long list of bad 
.results that could occur tromjhe 
'principle of business-tax base shar-
Ing; . : :_ .•••.. : ' . . 

' • "Tomorrow it may he res I den* 
Hal property. - ' - . ; , •'•' " 

need public safety and parks. 
• "The day after, it may be all 

commercial and industrial proper
ty." . -

• Only growth areas will be pun
ished. Bridgman, the state's wealthi
est per-pupll district with a nuclear 
power plant, would share nothing. 

• His .own silk stocking area of 
Grosse Pointe would gain because I) 
has no space for Industrial growth. 

BRYANT-U)ST-36-t̂ 6h-his.-at̂ : 

tempt to strip the sharing language 
from the $3 billion school aid bill. 

Plcosoturn to Pago'5 

Contest helps kids 
hone reading skills 

With concern over literacy grow
ing, the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers have invited Rex and 
Rita Saurus to spend the summer 
with you and your family. 

In the 1991 Family Reading 
Challenge, children between the 
ages of five and 12 years will be 
able to hone their reading skills 
and, at the same time, qualify for a 
nationwide drawing on Sept, 6̂  for 
thousands of prizes. /••., 

Beginning In this edition of the* 
Observer & Eccentric, your chil

dren will be provided wi.th'a read
ing activity that will help you and ; 

your family to read and use the 
newspaper together. Today's news
paper contains the entry form. 

Among the prizes available to 
win are an IBM Writing to Read. 
Laboratory for your school and an 
IBM PC for your fapilly, Rex and 
Rita Saurus hand puppets,bicycles,~, I* 
World Rook "encyclopedias' and '̂  
much more. a ' .-.: • '• 

views on 
John Telford -1 educator, school 

administrator and social activist — 
will become a contributing colum
nist beginning In this Thursday's Ob
server & Eccentric on the'oped 
page. 

Tho rnntrnvprainl Oryhr-Strr Hills 
resident has served In a number of 
roles, most recently as senior assist
ant superintendent for instructional 
administration In the Rochester 
School District. From 1977-84, he 
worked In the Plymouth-Canton Dis
trict as executive director of second
ary education. I 

"Throughout his career Telford 
has acted as a thought-provokcr, a 

defender of unpopular id/as, an ad
vocate for Justice and tolerance," 
said Steve Barnaby, Observer & Ec
centric managing editor. 

"Wo are delighted 'to have John 
writing for us. I know our readers 
will he Intrigued hy his approach. 
whether or not they agree with his 
views," ho said. 

TKLFORD WILL Join former 
Troy administrator James "Doc" 
Doyle on the op-cd page as commen
tators on the educational scene. 

The 65-year-old Telford is best 
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obituaries 
Publisher charged with bankrfratid 

1^; SANDRA M. CREEDON 

{ • S e r v i c e s for Mrs. Creedon, a Gar-
: denCity school bus aide who lived in 
' Westland, were June 13 at the Leon

ard Turowski & Son Funeral Home, 
Livonia. Burial was In-Mount. Hope. 
Memorial Cemetery, Livonia. The 

v Rev. Karl Verlz officiated. 
; ; Mrs. Creedon, 43, died unexpect-
; edly June 9 in Garden City OsteoT 
< pathic Hospital. ""^ -,.: 
: ' ••:••• She was born'Feb. 4,1947, in De-
; .: trolt, > v ' . . ' • . ' . - , '- \ ':. ' 
- Survivors are her husband, Thom-
.;' as^ daughter, Lisa Marie; mother, 

; f Julian1 Boratyn of Livonia, and 
. brother, Gerald.. 

HELEN K. THOMPSON 

Services for Mrs! Thompson,58, of 
: Westland were May 30 at the R;G. 

and G.R. Harris, Funeral Home. 
:'": Dennis Swindle of the Hazel Park 
• Church of Christ officiated. 

Mrs. Thompson died May 27 in An-
- napnlis Hospital. , ' . 

Born June 11,1932 In Detroit, Mrs. 
Thompspn was a retail salesperson. 

Survivors include: daughter, Jea-
nine Thompson and sons, Tim and 
Sean, all of Westland. 

BERNADJNA HOLLINGSWORTH 

, Services for Mrs. Hollingsworth, a 
-Westland ^resident who formerly 
lived In Livonia, were June 7 from 
St. Theodore Catholic Church, West-
land. The Rev. Mtchael Molnar offir' 
elated. Interment, was. In Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, Sputbfleld. 

Mrs. rioUlrigsworth, 92, died June; 
5 in Nightingale Nursing Home, 
Westland.; . 

Survivors are a son, William of 
Cantort Township; nine grandchil
dren; numerous-.great; arid great-
great-grandchildren. , •-, 

Memorials may be made through 
Mass cards, available at the Ve'r-
meulen Memorial Trust 100 Funeral 
Home, 980 Newburgh at Marquette, 
Westland. 

Continued from Pago 1 

Allen Early. 
"Mr. Willett docs deny the allega

tions, and we believe he will be vin
dicated,','Early said. 

A preliminary hearing has been 
set for July, 3 to decide whether the 
case should go to trial. However, An
thony said the FBI may dismiss its. 
charge prior to the hearing and seek 
a grand jury indictment.' 

'FOLLOWING A lengthy Investi
gation, federal officials charged Wil-' 
lett In a .check-kiting scheme from 
Jan. 1 to March 31 of last year. 

The FBI accused WJllett of depos
iting a series of checks drawn on the 
two financial Institutions, though au ; 

thorltles said, he knew there was not 

enough money to cover the checks. 
However, authorities said WlUett 
shifted money from one bank to the 
other "at such intervals that It would 
appear to the victim banks that 
there were sufficient funds on depos
it to honor (the) checks." 

Moreover, FBI officials accused 
Willett of withdrawing from the ac
counts and using money for his own 
business, resulting in losses of 
130,000 to First of America, Anthony 
said. •','-*. "-;• 
« Executives at Wayne-Westland 
Federal' Credit Union confronted 
WiUetfbujtorch 29,1990, after they 
discovefedthat "a, check kite was 
ongoing with WilleVs business ac-. 
counts and that Wlnett's businesses 
make, da l l y deposits of over 
$80,000,,]' according to court docu-

• ments'. ; , • . 

WILLK1T SAID during the meet
ing that he shifted $37,000 and that 
his business makes about $35,000 a 
week, the documents said. Further 
investigation by the FBI led authori
ties to believe that Willett, during 
the:;thre£-roonth period last year, 
shifted $5̂ 8 million of the more than 
$6.3 "rnrillon deposited to his ac-
countsV'/' ••'.'••' . • 
• Ah employee who answered the 

telephone at the Associated Newspa
pers office on Michigan, west of 
Wayne Road, said Friday that Wil
lett would have no .direct comment, 
and re/erred questions to Early. 
• Wiiietthai removed himself from/ 
the .newspapers* daily; operations 
"until the mat te r Is clear," Early 

said, and the newspapers will contin
ue to be published. 

When asked how the business com
munity has responded to the news of 
Willett's being charged, Joyce 
Wheeler, executive director of the 
Westland Chamber of Commerce, 
said, "It's just too bad, that's all I 
can say. I don't think that we would 

. have any other'cpmment. 
"I hate to see this happen to any

body," she said. ' • ; ; • ' • ' 

Conlfcued from Page 1 

wooden paddle that her'buttocks 
were seeping blood. The girl also 

O&E gets new columnist 
Continued from Page 1 

known for his annual school reform 
guide titled "Telford's Telescope" in 
which he took sharp swipes at rac
ism and other injustices he 
perceived in the educational system. 

He has come under criticism dur
ing his career for programs devel
oped around diverse religions and 
for reshaping history courses with 

clarification 
The list oj John Glenn High School 

seniors printed in the Thursday Otn 
server, should have "Included the 
name of Margaret Hepfinger, who 
graduated with honors. 

less emplfasls on European roots and 
more on African; Arabic and Asian 
cultures. -

As a youngv man, Telford was a 
prominent track star in the Detroit 
area, serving on the 1957 U.S. track 
team. He was a world-class quarter-
miler. He went on to coach several 
track state champions in Detroit 
while also teaching English. 

suffered a human bite mark that her 
stepmother, Carol, has admitted 
causing. 

Details about where the girl had 
gone when she left the Dehby home 
were not made public. 

"It's not that we,don't want to co
operate — we just can't," Rowland 
said. 

In another development, the Ener-
sen children have been moved from 
the Denby home to another foster 
home, family members said Friday. 

THE CHILDREN'S maternal 
grandmother, Nancy Esparza, has 

-vowed to try to win custody of-the-

I 

. iwo children to which her daughter 
Cheryl — Michael Enersen's first 
wife — gave birth before her death 
from heart failure In 1978. She was 
19. - r - - , - r \ . :•••••"•--.:• -: i 

The two children were removed 
from their parents' custody on 
March 11, after an investigation by 
Westland police revealed they had 
been abused. Sgt. Laura Moore said 
the boy drank water from a toilet be-' 
cause food and water had been with
held from him. 

Enersen, 36-year-old minister of 
Westland Full Gospel Church on 
Palmer, between Wildwood and 
Venoy, has drawn strong support 
from his 700-member congregation, 
though he has taken a leave of ab
sence pending the outcome of the 
case. —; —. 7-"..— " ~ " : 

The Enersens pleaded guilty to 
child abuse during an arraignment 
April 25 in Detroit Recorder's Court. 

They had been scheduled for sen-
fencing May 31, but the daughter's 
disappearance caused a delay be
cause she was needed for Informa
tion for a pre-sentencing report. The 
sentencing has been rescheduled for 
June 18 , 

Another .hearing Is scheduled for 
Wednesday in Wayne County Pro
bate. Court to decide whether four 
other Enersen children, ages 9 
months to 10 years, should also be 
removed from their parents, those 
children were born during Michael 
Enersen's marriage to Carol. 
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day by Observer A Eccehlrlc» News
papers," 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 
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AH advertising published In the 
Westland Observer Is subject to the 
conditions stated in the applicable 
rate card, copies of which are avail
able from the advertising depart
ment, Westland Observer, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 
591-2300. The Westland Observer 
reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's.order. Observer & Ec
centric* ad-takers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall 
constitute final acceptance of tha 
advertiser's order. 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
15125 Farmlngton Rd. 
Livonia, MI 48154-5474 

The Livonia PubuTSchools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby In
vites the submission of sealed bids on ; 

MISC. ASPHALT REPAIRS & ADDITIONS 
Bids will be received until 2:00 p.m. on the 24th day of June, 1991, at the office 
of the Board of Education; 15125 Farmlngton Road, Livonia, Michigan. At this 

; time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read. 
Specifications and bid form3 may be obtained at the of/Ice of the Board of 
Education in the Purchasing Department. 
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or in 
part in the Interests o! uniformity, design, equipment, delivery lime or prefer
ence, to waive any Informalities and to award to other than low bidder. 
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of 
bid opening. 
Any questions regarding this bid may be directed to Mr. Arthur W. Howell, 
Director <5f Operations at 523-9156. 

.Pabtish: Juc« mndl7,1»1 

yMONTANAfS\ 
STEAK & SEAFOOD HOUSE 

Nltely Specials: 
Mon. AM-Can-Eat Snow Crab.............. -10.95 
Tue. New York Strip, Crab Legs & Shrimp Combo /....../9.95 
Wed. Shrimp & Snow Crab Combo.. .....; ,....$7.95 
ThurTPrirae Rib, Crab Legs & Shrimp Combo ...v......... $8.95 
Sun. AlMJ-Can-EatBB9 Beef Ribs ...58.95 

SpeftaCfjicludes: 
V House Salad or Soup, Choice of Rice, 

Baked Potato or French Fries and Homemade Bread 

MONTANA'S HOUSE SPECIAL: 24 oz. N.Y. STRIP 913.95 

• Banquet Room • All Steaks are #1 U.S.D.A. Choice 

Ford Rd. at Wildwood* Westland 
728-7490 

-FUIJL LIQUOR S E R V I C B -

Forcst Service - USDA 

"We give a hoot, 
so we won't pollute!" 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 

. It's quick. It's easy. /M. 
And it's the law. W<f 

GET OUT OF THE DARK. 
f h« COT'.SU'TW \' 'c*rr.5'<yi Ca'&'</) w •( 
e<vg>y e* you *.:">(•« 'o'-J c<y w v . ' •r.'o 
ilslfeeey-nMrvj — 

Coflwmer Inforrrailoi (entet 
Dtpl.,10, Pg»Mo, Coleiado »100? 

?-. '•' 

3fe'/> 

Meet The Faces 
Behind Most-

Advances. 
Before any medical project can break 
new ground, it has to get off the 
ground. And tlvit l.ikes ruoiicy. We 

Uo ffinffihiiU"; bYlly. hospital. 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR felDS 
CITY OF QARDEN CITY 

SEWER SYSTEM REHABILITATION PROORAM 
NORTH HURON VALLEY/ROUGE VALLEY SERVICE AREA 

EPA CONSTRUCTION GRANT NO. C 26-2391-12 -. 
Sealed f-ropc&aU for the coo*tn»cUoo of tbe Ctljp of Oinko Oly S<»er HdublliliUoo Projnm, North 
K«on V«lley/R¢ .̂'g^ V»l!ty S«rvlc« ArM, *iU U r«*clvc4 by lie City of CUrtsa Gty, WW MJ4Uet*!t 
it<M(J. CiriJfa City, Mictlgiq <JIJS ttU) J:M p.m, Ux*\ Tlm« eo Tkur»diy, July II, t » l . A^bdi tim« 
»nd ptac* it) blis wilt be pvMkly cpea«<f tai rcti. 
DwCTfpik* of Wort 
Tbe CoctrKl Kill c««iNt of tie follo»U| prUdjMd Htmi of weft a*d tpp«neUMe« u ipecUW ien\» 
asd tbo*s o« tke Coetrtd DrtwUp: 
Stwtt SyiUm RtUWiUMo* 

?9i«j.MukoleR«ptlncoaibtliigof: "' 
15} t i . Retet Frmx/Covtf 
11J *». R««t Ff «n*/Oom i»4 RepU(t Cklm»«y 
»171*. RtfUct Tnmt /Ctxtt 
7t\ tt. Htfttct Fnroe/Cottr t*4 R*fr̂ «̂ e CXim«y 

Co«lr»ct Docvnnti o* FW 
AH Cc»tf »cl r»ciinetU «rt oo fl)« u4 n iy be tximtMd tt tke follcvltg toctllou: 
Cliy of Ctr4t» City 
«««« MtMltotlt 
C«r*«Oty.MttW|io 4JIJ5 
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of your choice. Your !»c!p could t\Kan 
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Local Hospital. 
GiveloLife.. 
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DEE-O-QEE'S 
PET SUPPLIES 

G R O Q M I N G 
Featuring These Dog Foods: 

SCIEMCe DIET • IAM5 
WESTLAflD BRAMD5 

Mow: PURIMA PRO PLAM 

•1.00 OFF TLB BAQ 
Expires July 15th, 1991 

8 1 1 IMKSTER 
Between ford Rd. & Cherry Mill . 

261-1090 

Former 
Detroit Tiger 
and 
Hall of Famer 

AL 
KALINE 

Will be signing autographs at 

Domino's Pizza in Canton 
-W«3dne$day^une^-9^^orn^:00---7^CO^,m— 

We're Celebrating our 12 th Year 
Serving Customers In Canton, 
Plymouth, Westland & Livonia 

O Pizza 504 per slice ! . *- • 
&~Coke 504 per can I 
© Free Balloons I ' 
O Free Autographed Photos ! 
© Games & Prizes I 
(5 Door Prizes ! 
O See The Noid ! '~ 
Party Runs From \ -a ' 
4:00 to 9:00 p.m. -! 

i* 

39427 Joy Road 
Canton, Michigan 

(Between Hix & 1-275 In Pine Tree Plaza) 
459-5680 
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AND MANY 
GREAT 
REASONS TO 
FINANCE YOUR 
AUTO WITH us; 

.p tov/ fixed rate . V 
• ' • " " • • • • • " * • • • ' • • ' . • . • ' : ' ' • • ' ' • . 

• RofinaiKd^your ci'ut'6.loan":* 

• No 6pplkation fee, 
j • * • • - • * 

• Tnkejho rebato andfinrjiKo 
at our low fixed rote 

• Pro-dpproycrflotrns 

•Cred i t Life Insurance 
covorago for qualified 
borrowers up to $10,000 
ngftfoflflte ̂ -fVQ EXTRA 
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CHARGE. 

• Auto Buyiny Sorvico 

• 100% financing available 

|A"<Hvolffn«--.1oja foia 
NOIf *cfirorxi^3 cf euts l:<i(i) e> eM&ti fro-xle! 
irn'i'j'-ei r-Kii tr fi-o<t«».*:n<0^>im et fintvl.-.g 

AUTO LOAN RATES 
Ytoc • 
Hew 
I? 93 
I W 1 » 
Uitd (vtit<il 
MadtlTr 
( IS9I cr.l/ I e ) 
(demot, 1co%e <<m) 
?nd('90) Wo<JelYr. 
3rd M 9 ) Model Yr. 
4iK(8S)ModtlYt 

Monlhi'. 
f« 36 mo 
To 48 mo* 
To 60 mo 

To 48 mo 

To 48 /no 
To 4? (no. 

' Ta36.na 

l i i t d Ro"e 
. 8 9<J<4 

9.S0N 
10 SOS 

I0 7SS 

t l 7SH 
l ? 0 0 \ 

. I i.oftau 
13 ?iS 

Voiiobte Rata' 

9 0 0 \ . 

I0 0 0 \ 

• II 0OS 
11 00'4 
11 06H 
U\t4 Only ••SmiB/JMc.-.-W." ~—_ lo 36 mo 

o.id c!df r 
'Annusl Ptrtanloga Rota tubj«l lr> chonga 

< 
x!$i.?r-0ur over growing n)cmbors>yp. [Jccomo a CtecH Union i 
OrVfT member Ituougli one of out nlhharos. for moro than ti.ilt n 
ccnluty, wo'vo boon working to enrn your trust. 

Metro "Detroit Office*: - • t~'• 
reindolo 398-1210 • Oolroil Mcrfirol (enter 832-7030 
RoyolOok 289 5010 » Sltclby ?S4 S560 
SouiWmi OcUolt 849 0080 
Sterling Helgfrlt 9 / 8 718» 
WeMlond 425 1520 

Ttoy 679 5800 M<DA] 
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Tom Madqwlck (toft), Alox 
1991 composite picture after commencement. 

photos by PAUL HURSCHMANN/sleff photogrephe* 

ki chock-ouMrve-Franktln-claej 

* 7 Patriots dream 
Frankl in Righ graduates set out 
SENIORS 'ended their high 

school careers Thursday 
night after commencement 
ceremonies conducted at_ 

Franklin High School, which 
serves the northeast section of 
Westland. 

' The Franklin band, directed by 
Joan Seay, performed 4he proces
sional and recessional. The band 
also played the national anthem 
with the singing led by Scott Kee-

baugh and the colors presented by 
the school's National Junior Re
serve Officer Training Corps. 

__ Jhe senior cholrat Franklin.di--
rected by Robert Ballard, sang 
"You'll Never Walk Alone." Prin
cipal Michael Fenchel!made wel-' 

.coming remarks and greetings 
from the school board were ex
tended by board president Pat 
Sari. 

The commencement speaker 

was state Rep. Lyri R; Bankes, R-
Livonla. 

Diplomas were presented by 
Richard-McKnight, school board 
vice president. 

Seniors gradual tug with highest 
honors (grade point averages of 
3.95 and higher) were Michael 
Biga, James Carter, Nicole Chiesa, 
Lawrence France, Randi Herd-
man, Luan Le, Barbara Mochol, 
Sharlyna Moy and Kari Zabell. 

Jennifer Hovarter Kelps w 
cla98maTe Tina Janeski re
move her cap after the cere-

monies are over. 

Mayor, council feud over bureau 
By Leonard Poger 
editor 

Should the quasi-governmental 
Municipal Service Bureau have Its 
board of directors continue to be 
named by the mayor? 

Council president Tom Brown and 
several colleagues say no. 

Mayor Robert Thomas says yes. 
The issue was debated last week 

at a.clty council study session. 
The bureau, formed about 12 

years ago, Is legally a private, non
profit Independent organization 
which contracts with the city of 
Westland to run the municipal golf 
course and sports arena as well as 
the school crossing guard program. 

The stickler-Is that the bureau's 
rules provide that the five board of 
directors be appointed to staggered 
terms by the mayor. One of the five 
la George Gillies; the city's parks 
and recreation director who is cur
rently board chairman. 

Several council members don't 
like that, but Mayor Thomas, In off-
Ice for nearly 18 months, disagrees. 
• Thomas wants to maintain control 

.of the .appointment procesSjSince the; 
bureau operates two major city fa-

.cllltles, _ . . 1 . . . ^ : ^ . . ^ 

THE MAYOR Void the council last 
weok4hat while he has control over 

• the - appointments' to the MSB's 
'.: board, he has no Influence over What. 
•'. ttdocs. .. •;'•' " '"'• •• 

Thomas referred- to an Incident 
last November when he tried to fire 

; Carl Morton, long-time manager of-
the city golf cour'se, bt̂ t. found out 
that .he didn't have the authority: 
Only'the MSB board can dismiss its 
employees. ' ' -

Tl̂ e mayor admitted that he may 
"ruffle a few feathers" (in wanting 

to keep control of the MSB) bur*"it's 
not the first time qr the last." 

He defended his unsuccessful at
tempted firing of Morton because 
the golf course, on Merrlman south 
of Cherry Hill, Is a city facility. 

But the MSB board disagree and 
refused to fire Morton! 

Thomas said the overall dispute 
"borders on the ridiculous" with the 
city administration having no con
trols over the bureau. . , 

But the city council disagrees. 
On the council's suggestion that no 

city department heads serve on the 
MSB board, the mayor said: ' 

"We'd better damn well have 
some responsibility on city proper
ty." suggesting that if there were 
any lawsuit involving the course or 
arena, the city would be sued. 

The mayor said the bureau was 
created mainly to circumvent the 
high labor costs in running city pro
grams. 

BROWN ARGUED that the bu
reau's board members" shouldn't be 
rtarwd by the mayor. 
• He said that the charter board 
members were to be named by the 
mayor and subsequently by them
selves.. •'•'- • \v •'-.."':" 

•ijut'.in practice, the' mayor (first 
Tom Taylor and jater Charles Pick
ering and: Charles Griffin) made1 

board appplrilm&nts. • v 
'.Several council members soggest-i 
cd that' possibly a city department, 
head be on the board but not have 
voting powers. 
1 Brown' stressed that the city a"nd 
MSB "can't have It halfway" and bc: 
flevcs that the current arrangement 
Is Illegal. ; 
• "Either It's a city operation or a 
non-profit program," he said. . 

"It's (the current arrangement) 

not a legal institution," said the 
council president who said he "chal
lenges it (the bureau) as it is now" 

Brown also suggested that the bu
reau be run strictly as a non-profit 
organization and have the city lease 
its property to it. 

Arguing for a bureau-city relation
ship, Mayor Thomas said that the 
current arrangement should be re-
talned._ 

He admitted that some persons 
want to change the MSB setup to 
preserve Morton's job at the golf 
course. 

The mayor added that he hasn't 
seen any problems with the bureau 
and doesn't feel there Is any need for . 
a change in the way the board is ap
pointed. A -

Thomas also feels that If the bu
reau Is made fully autonomous, the 
city would lose all control of the are
na and golf course and then the city 
should then remove the city's names 
from those buildings. 

But Brown replied that's not what 
the council Is suggesting. 

"... COUNCIL MEMBER Charles 
Pickering; - who served as mayor'. 
from 1982 through, 1985, agreed with 
Thomas, saying that the bureau ", 
should operate as & non-profit organ
ization.'- 6 •• . ; . ; 
...Pickering added that '.'outside pol
itics" are, putting pressure on the 
MSB board. \ • , • -

He said the board should remain 
independent but' that the mayor 
should continue to make board ap-.. 
pointments. . 

Agreeing with, him w,as council 
member Sandra CicerlUl, Who said 
the bureau Is doing a good job and 
sees no problem with the current ar-' 
rangement. -

L Woman killed when car hits truck 
A Livonia woman was killed 

Thursday night when her car collid
ed with a pickup truck pulling into a 
driveway on Wayne Road near West 
Chicago, police said. 

Andrea Andrews, 21, was declared 
dead at St. Mary Hospital from-mul
tiple Injuries about four hours after 
the 10:10 p.m. accident, police said. 

Tho driver of the pickup, truck, a 
2|-ycar-oId Westland man, wasn't 

seriously Injured, police said/ 

THE ACCIDENT was still under 
Investigation Friday, said Sgt.-
Thorhfls Grccn'of the Livonia Police 
traffic bureau. 

Green said police are looking Into, 
posslblo alcohol use by the victim 
and whejhor the driver of the truck 
had his headlights on-at tho time of 
the accident. 

"We do know that It was very 
dark. Thcrq arc no street lights on 
that section of Wayne Road," Green 
said. 

POLICE SAID the woman's 1990 
Ford Escort, headed northbound, hit 
the right, front portion of the 1976 
Ford pickup as tho driver was at
tempting to pull back into the resi
dential driveway at 9528 Wayne 
Road. 

/ • ' • ' - • 

moving on to future 
ANOTHER YEAR came to 

y m an end Thursday night 
/ - ¾ with commencement 

*"^ ceremonies at Churchill 
High School, which serves the 
northwest section of Westland. 

The Churchill High Bajid, di
rected by James Murphy, played 
a prelude and the processional 
The. senior ensemble, directed by 
Pat Hutchison, sang.the national 
anthem and a farewell song,."It's 
Time for Moving Oil." 
-Churchill math teacher Donald 
Alberfson was the guest speaker.;. 

Diplomas* were distributed by 
school board members Carol 
Strom.(who is closing out a 16-
year ' board career), Marjorie 
Roach and Diane Tancill, Super
intendent Joseph Marlnelli, and 
director of secondary education 
Konndth WaUon Jr. 

Seniors graduating summa 
cum laude With a grade point av
erage of 3.95 or higher were Amy 
Baron, Brian Baumy Alyssa Be-
lalre, Daniel Chamberlain, Mi
ce l l e DelVigna, Susan Dundas, 
Erik Eld, Robert Gable, Jody 
Gale, Christine Garry, Mark Gra-
ban, Brian Johnson, Rebecca 
Marrone, Dubrece Miller, 
Francesea Prieba, Marcella Pul-
torak, Dawn Purdom, Erika 
Sanders, Jesse Thomas, Michael 
Thomas, Bryan Walters and Da
vid Wlnebrener."— " 

Nora 
Sanburn' 
waits with a 
fist of ; '','"'•": 
balloons for. 
her 
granddaugh
ter, Julie 
Sanburn, 
who s 
graduated 
Thursday 
niylil fium 
Livonia 
Churchill 
High. 

iThe senior-
ensemble, 

directed by Pat 
Hutchison, sings 

the national 
anthem. 
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NUTR1/SYSTEM RATED # 1 
100%. A perfect score. Number 1. 

In a recent comparison of 16 popular diets, that's how 
HY-althline Magazine saw N'utri/System... and only 
Nutri/Systcm. 

Tin* other most popular diets? Well, Weight Watchers 
didn't do that well, and Jenny Craig only got a fit- ̂ . 

You bethe judge. But if Hoalthlinc calls us Ir^^^t^rft ^ 
you just call us? . ¾ 
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M-T THE DIETS 
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PAY FOR A 10LB. PROGRAM 

LOSE THE REST FOR FREE* 
'Offer does not include the cost of foods and initial evaluation fee. 
0?a(ixV^jfrar.^i-v* C^'Wt-s^Of^ r^i+^ho'Mtct'cn Vt'dc^^k*r*r<Feig<a^%tipyn<?}'c^cer>c!t O^ocictptrpc:<-:o 0"rrc»,>rr% 67<v$i: 

1-800-321-THIN »RATED#1'H 
nutn system 
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"•'±=i points of view 

Real heroes lie in book pages 

Tragedies hurt 
administrators w - - > 

SH 

: MOST OF US spend a lifetime 
talking to people we don'l really 
know or will never really meet. They 
are our heroes. They, could be Ty 
Cobb, George Bush, Karl Marx or 

. Oprah Winfrey. ;'- " • 
We,talk to these people because 

somehow,; through their actions or 
words, thev speak to us. 

One of my heroes: i5 Michigan 
writer Jim Harrison, a Traverse 
City area resident. He's a storyteller 

'who has turned bar room bull into 
poetry. •---'•' .,..'• 
- His characters are real to me. Of-

.'ten they're, Michigan bubbas who 
' stumble around the • state's, woods 
>-and streams doing,siiipld things and 

often drinking too much. 
They're slightly disreputable look

ing guys whose hair is a mess and 

mmm Jack Nicholson. 
"Just back from New York," he 

said, picking up saladt and passing 
by the meat counter.."No meat till 
Tuesday," he said, referring ,to his 
battle with gout. ' 

Counts 

pently seen a picture of him in a 
Traverse City newspaper, posed next 
to a sign at his home that said keep 
out, call first, don't stop by lo visitr 
It's the price of celebrity. He looked 
unsmiling and angry.. -

BUT EVEN with that in mind, I 
couldn't resist talking to him I . 
turned into a babbling fool. 

k,Mr. Harrison," I said. 
<̂ vVliw,ukj)uUy h> usually bittcu by iituj' • V'Vca; andiyho arc you?" warhU' 

quitoes. They've usually crawled out 
, of a swamp* or river where they've 
been after fish or game. ; 

"I'm trying to stay at 130, you look 
like you're" keeping it at 120," he 
said, referring to his and my bulk. '. 

WHILE HIS rrilnd was on food, 
mine was on his books. ••'••: 

"I loved Wolf," I blurted out. 
Like a cagey brown trout, he 

wouldn't rise. 
. "Great country around there/' he 
said, referring to Michigan's Huron 
mountains northwest of Marquette. 

1 knew the area, and I told him 
about fishing the Yellow Dog River 
and staying in the hotel where they 

I BABBLED that I knew about the 
religious group from reporting in 
central Michigan and told him the 
story of how with no fanfare they 
sent a ship filled with food to Africa. 

"And the French sent bad..winet'j_. 

I PRETTY MUCH fit that descrip-
tion'recenfty while walking into an 

small Upper Penlnsu-
|ing of dead trout, 

of duct tape to re-
waders and beer to 

Jest 

IGA store in l 
la town, sm.e 

I was in ^ 
pair my son! 
soothe my damS 
cleaned my son's 
none of my own. 
. Inihe parking lot I spotted anoth
er disreputable looking character. It 
was Mr. Harrison, climbing out of a 
red truck. 

I tried to keep my cool. I had re-

gruff response. 
"Just a reader." 
He didn't retreat. We walked into 

the IGA store together. I identified 
myself as a professionally trained 
journalist. 

AN INTERVIEW? Well, sort qf. 
As we walked through the store he 
covered everything from meat to 
Mennonites. And there were a couple 
of snide comments about Oakland 

-County, BoU_JK)oks_werenlt _on_ the_ 
menu.— - :.- — -• '— '.~ 

Harrison writes a food column>for 
Esquire magazine andxalking to him 
was like reading it. In it he writes 
about eating dinner with folks like 

*ftlmed,r7rnatomy 61 a Murder.1 Hu 
rose to that. And so we talked brook 
trout, not books. •';""";"" 

"*•:' THE NAMES OF rivers. He gave 
me a few to fish. Just names, not ex
act locations. I later read in one of 
his books that fishermen never ex
change information about their best 
spots. It wasn't a surprise. 

"I don't start mine for a couple of 
weeks. Too bug intensive," he said. 

I didn't want to be too much the 
to'ufisTor unabashed her.(rworshlr, 
so I went looking for beer. There was 
none. 

"A Christian store," Harrison said. 
"Mennonites." 

Harrison quipped. 
The line sounded familiar. Was it 

from one of his columns? 
It made me wonder about the re

putations writers have for being re^ 
elusive. Maybe it's because they use 
all their good stuff in their books and 
don't have anything new to say when 
they meet people, v 

HE ASKED about Oakland Coun
ty, saying a friend was writing a 
piece about it for Detroit Monthly. 

"Too much money," I said. 
He smiled, and said: "Quite a 

place."; . . , , :•'• : ; ; , 

We parted at the checkout lane; 
"Is the Fox River up or down?" he 

asked as he started to walk out. 
"Not real deep," I replied. 

AND NEITHER was our talk. I 
had hoped for books but Instead got 
brooks. 

. QUESTION: What U -or are the 
worst things as an administrator 
that you experienced during your 30-
plus years In education? Was it lack 
of funds from niUIage defeats, citi
zen pressure groups or union, prob-
Icrus^ 

ANSWER: None of the above! It Is 
the sudden, unexpected tragedy. It Is 
vvhVnyou-ate- fii the central office at 
7;45 a.m'.; having a cup of coffee, and 
you get a call from X elementary to 
hear a second grade child has been 
struck and killed by a car at an in
tersection that you have been fight
ing to get an overpass at for six 
year. (Of course, it's put up after the" 
death.) 
: It is riding to the hospital In an 
ambulance with the dead child and 
saying over and over, "How do I tell 
the parents?" • 
; It's going to the county park at 3 
am, to identify a high school student 
you knew and loved who blew his 

^1'. 
Doc 

^JPoyle 
.ViyC-

on the day of a sulclo>,.child killed ̂  
crossing the road, etc. -:,. (' 

No memos please! If any admlnls*' 
tra(or hasn't figured it out yet,. 
teachers tremendously resent; 
memos on critical Issues. Talk to; 
them face to face/ •?.-.:-. > 

Counseling'is critical and should 
be, made available to those faculty 
members, parents and students who^ 
are in need. ',. .: i 

Immediate and full disclosure to; 
the news media is essential. The ex
ample we are using in the article is. 
one in which the superintndent heldl 

head oft with a sh"«^"nl5V€T~what—track iufuiinatioii too long. So guys' 
seemed like a simple school/home like me who write, did the best they; 

But then again maybe that wasn't 
out of character for a man who prob
ably writes for a living so he can 
have time for fishing. There are 

jr i t ies;— . " • • ' . — 

problem.-
Teacher union strikes, parent 

pressure groups screaming at me at 
board meetings, administrative un
rest, petitions are all minor league 
stuff compared to facing the sudden 
human tragedy, tragedies I've 
known of from 35 years In the busi
ness. -

A GREAT emotional crisis will 
also surface if the school district 

Jeff Counts is the editor of the 
Plymouth and Canton Observer 
newspapers. 

# 

Column accomplishes its mission 
HERE I AM, an otflcer of a labor 

union, in the abashed position of de
fending a manager, one Jeff Counts, 
editor of the Plymouth and Canton 
Observer newspapers. Forgive me, 
Saints Walter and Jimmy. I can't 
help myself. 

Or Jeff has been taking a lot of 
heat from readers and staff, what 
with his views on feminism, liberals, 
gays, white wine, schools and child 
rearing. 

Several weeks ago his column ran 
next to a letter to the editor. The 

kf":% 

headline on the letter read, "Editor 
was dropped on head." I guess I'm 
here to point out that he Is accom-

Bil l 
\Mli1rl ! Bresler 

plishing his mission: That Is; to in
spire spirited debate on the pages of 
this newspaper and in the communi
ty. 

—ONE OF THE-problems newspa^. 
pers face today Is a declining reader
ship. It's easy to explain. Your aver
age newspaper is designed not to of

fend anybody. The old motto, "To 
comfort the afflicted and afflict the 
comfortable," has been replaced by, 
"Be nice.." 

Editorial opinions are wishy-
washy at.best, nonsensical at worst. 
Features are trendy with no sub
stance. News stories are filled with 
excruciating detail only Important to 
the official involved and the report
er. 

Reporters, and editorial writers 
need to write with passion, writing 
what will inflame both supporters 
and detractors. 

One of my favorite columnists is 
Joe Sobran, syndicated in the Detroit 

Free Press. Most of the time I'm 
poundings the breakfast table over 
somethihY'h'e has written. But every 
now and then he writes something so 
clear and perceptive that-Tve-got to 
see his point or even change my 
mind. 

YOU MUST BE challenged by a 
newspaper. It should help confirm 

•yodr erftn beliefs, help strengthen 
your opposition, perhaps change-
your mind. That's what Counts' col
umns can do. 

doesn't have a plan to addes sudden 
tragedies. I remember one situation 
which cost the superintendent his Job 
and probably his mental health. 
• It wasn't his lack of concern over 
the classroom teacher's/suicide. It 
was no plan in dealing with' it. Let's 
look at what should occur and what 
should not occur In this teacher sui
cide example. 

The wrong way: What happened 
came from everyone — the princi
pal, counselors, central office. Ev
eryone had an opinion, with no desig
nated central spokesman, confusion 
rained. 

Announcements regarding the 
teacher's death jvere made over the 

"School's public address system 
rather than in a face to face meeting 
with the faculty. 

There was no school crisis team. A 
crisis team is trained to deal with 
sudden and tragic situations in a 
school setting. 

Bill Bresler is a staff photogra
pher at the Plymouth and Canton 
Observer newspapers. 

WHAT WORKS: Immediately 
holding a meeting with the faculty 

Could with little, If any, clear data. 
There should be one spokesman 

for the media, for the public. AH in
formation should come from that, 
one person. Any written communica
tion must be consistent in what it 
says to the teachers, the public, the 

OF ALL THE nights I lay awake] 
worrying about how we are going to; 
get the millage passed, of tiow we' 
can end the teacher strike, nothing, 

"ever coWpareswIth tne loss of that*" 
second grade child at the crossing/ 
The irrational guilt, even when 
you're not at fault, makes you won
der what you could have done to" 
have saved that young man from 
committing suicide. 

You ask, "What are some of your 
worst .experiences in education?" All 
my experiences ineducation overall 

-were beautiful experiences. No neg
ative experience in education ever 
compared with telling the'parenf 
their most cherished possession, 
their child, has moved on and is now 
in God's care. 

Footnote: I would like to ex
press my appreciation'for the 
many cards and flowers I 
received following my recent 
heart by-pass surgery. Take time 
to smell the roses. Ydujre only a 
visitor here. 

James "Doc" Doyle, a former 
teacher/school administrator/ 
university instructor, is president 
of Doyle and Associates, an edu-
cational consulting firm. 

Family Reading Challenge 1991 

Boys and tjirjs: 
— Rek and Rita Saurus'M c-hallcng(pfrfl1jtrnd your family to sign on for the-~ 
Family Reading Challenge 1991. > 

The rules are simple: Read at least two books, two magazine articles 
-and-two-newspaper articles between June 9 and Aug. 18 and discuss what you have read with 
a parent or guardian. 

If you are between the ages of 5-12^nd successfully complete the reading challenge, you 
will qualify for a nationwide drawing Sept. 6 for thousands of neat prizes. You could win an 
IBM Writing to Read Laboratory for your school and an IBM PC for your family, Rex and 
Rita Saurus hand puppets, bicycles, World Book encyclopedias and much more! Look for an ' 
official entry form in this, newspaper throughout the summer. -

Also watch this newspaper each week for enjoyable summer reading activities that will help 
you and your family read and use the newspaper together. -

Rex and Rita Saurus, the "world's leading reading dinosaurs," hope that you will read 
MORE than just two books, two newspaper articles and two magazine articles this summer. 
Because Rex and Rita know that "Winners Read and Readers Win." 

Don't forget to complete the cntr> form below as soon as >ou have met the requirements of Ihc challenge. 

Family Reading Challenge 1991 Entry Form 
t \ . . - . - . • - , . : • • 

\. i Yes! I have read at least: 
: ! • • • • • . • • - . 

>j . • 2 newspaper articles. Q2 books Q 2 magazine articles 
* ' . and discussed them with my pareni(s), guardian or oihcraduli. 
U 
t> 
0 

1., 

h 

i *f- -: 

Kc'--

' . Please; register mc for the Sepi. 6 dnlvyhig of awards.. The grand prize tJiisycar will be an IBM Writing 
\ id Read laboratory for.ihc young reader's school/arid an IBM PC for his or Iter family. Other awards will 

f.. .include Rcyuui.Rita hand puppets and shirts'.,-World Book encyclopedias, books, bicycles and more!,, 

Signature of young reaJtr Signature of adult 

1-

Name:! 

..I*•[: V:
:M 

• • : • ' ! Street: 
i , • ^ 
i •;.« :.;. . 

' • . C i t y : . , . 

i \ 

Stale: » p : _ 
.— | 

' ! 

ife 

Date of Birth: ,My newspajxjr:. „ s . / ^ ., J_ 

i : Famlly'Rcading Challenge 1991 rules: '•" •' v • . 
I. You must be 5-12 years old tocjiter. Only one cniryj>crchiU{. . , 

.' ' 2. Print clearly or typethe information on the entry fon'n. ' • _ . • . . >. . ' . ; • 
7>. Onirics must be. signed by you and an adult and postmarked by Aug. 19. lite drawing will bo held 

- . Sept. 6. 1991. Winners will be notified by mail. *• 
.4. Void wlicrc prohibited by law or where restricted. All federal, stale and local rules and regulaiions 

apply. No purchase is necessary/ 

Questions? Call RBADAmcrica, (304)876 0569. ,, 

T H E • ; •- ' 

(SbsiaDer & Xccentvit " 
NEWSPAPERS 

Return to: Reading Cftallcngc, Obscncr A Ecccnirlc Newspaper*, P.O. Hox 2428, llvonls, Ml 48151-0428 :........1 

With WALLSIDE'S Energy-Efficient 
VINYL REPLACEMENT WINDOWS 

Beat The High Cost Of Home 
Heating Bills By Replacing Those 
Drafty Old Windows With... 

Wallside^window Aactory 
Double-Hung Vinyl Windows 

with <ii§9* Glass 
FEATURES: 
MAi vrrj Irorrjo BDoubta bets 
• NVJticr«yr«:-fed B l / ? rertvj-.otJ© 

core true t«jfi screen 
• Double wea'i'cfs'.'cpxi 
• Weof-ef s'rf̂ Dcd dxt^e " '. 

^n'erVxk . " 
• 7/6" (X**-5 ftOa'eyJ {fox • . " ' : . - ' • ' 

• AVrr»!"j/rr Cor<:«rt3 CA o > t c o / v.-co3%?.'ni 

• No Payments " 
• Until August 1991 -

(W.n # P K « « CIM i) 

PER W I N D O W INSTALLED 
5wMj-,vnVrirrJri CKik* \Voxi torc-ovo? 
-' c'«'v.r(Rovers cxcJi^scikjcJoo-nct 

) v . lh o'FW &A<xmls 

^M WE WILL NOT BE 
r?5f I C T lit* r\r\f\\if* IVI 4 ¾ LET US PROVE IT! VJ*% 

l lanck. Praiwtonl 

FOR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL dm M mm 6'Vinyl Sliding $ 
Potto Doofwall 

M. I lonck. PretKiont 

THEWALLSIDE f] 
ADVANTAGES 

^FXPfRtENCE 
O.C' <5 )C3fS o( loti'acc-'wr.) w.rMJOA c i p c i c ^ c e *•' 
VOL' c*n be eo«li^c.->i « Ci VM's Jft prodycts »r-<i m, 
SCfr'CCS |• * 

^FACTORY DIRECT / 
V/e 8f« the tsctcf)' We e'.--r note tf-o n 'We.- . i in i ' .d ^ 
SJ.d you rrioiCj' »v 

• 35 YEAR WARRANTY 
Our e^c'i/Si-a 3¾ yosr I T. U-J v,S't»n\t assures yc-j 
ycirs of easy c J'o. (K-JKIIIUI k-:v ; ig *:ri>iA"s 

SLOWEST PRICES 
h'otody undorso!:* Wa'ij.J.) \V.r-'Jo* rflcio.'f C> io 
us a can al l l i <<00 a'.J lei o* prct? ' !1 

-4400 
699 mwwoow 

mrwjjro 
» ^:-. • t.-. 'fi 

HI?-0\jCtl CC.T('«1(>/er-O.Jl 
»r--a injUi'J.'.C-n 

• W.ISscr«?n 
n^V-l^ locv t~) >e, 

• Wilh l«Tp« t (J 
i i > j ' i ! « S g'»s» 

• V>'I^ s»Cu'i1 f ttn 
• l O ' . V E g ' i u 

tHtrotri l«(Hnfl 
MorvlQcrvrit orxl 
lnilol!»r of fw^y 
ffflciffll R»ploc«m«rH 
WKX»0Wt n « r»!« t i> -u»i»t Vf/K'tWoxVl 

15630 Schoefer 
Detroit, Ml 48227 allslde Indow TOLL FRK 

actory teoo5217soo 

m 
i ^ M M y M a M U M M y y k i i mm « t * 

Factory & Showroom, FREE No Obligation In-Home Estimates 

^ 

«•••*•« 
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ageant deadline nears 
Westland women who are single 

and between 17 and 25 hav.e two 
more days to enter the annual West-
land Summer Festival Pageant iand 
have to preside over the 4th of July 
event. 
. Ten contestants have entered the 
pageartt with the committee putting 
a limit of -25, reflecting the city of 
Westland's 25th anniversary. 

Registration forms are available 
at the Westland Center Information 
booth In Central Court, Bailey Cen
ter1, City Hall, Community Rela
tions/Cable TV department, and. the 
Westland Chamber of Commerce. ,. 
:. Amy Wess, last year's pageant 
winner, appeared at the Westland 

Center management offices with 
pageant leaders to promote the 
event. 

Amy, 20, and a Henry Ford Com-. 
munlty College student, said she>erj-
Joyed her reign last year and llke^k 
meeting a lot of people. . '"^ 

Eligible for the pageant are West-
land women who have never been 
married-

There will be no swlmsult or tal
ent competition, said the. pageant 
committee, Contestants, will be 
judged on their application, poise, 
personality and general appearance. 
FormalatUre U requlred.-
•:Applications must Include a re
sume of education, hoobles, Interests 

and future plana and recent photo. 
They must be typed or neatly printed 
and mailed to Mls3 Westland Sum
mer Festival Pageant, c/o Pain 
Martin, 35335 Bakewell, Apartment 
3, Westland 48185. 

The pageant winner will receive a 
1200 Westland Center gift certificate 
and a a dozen roses. The first two 
f unnere-up will also receive prizes. 

The pageant, held at Bailey Center 
for the past few years, will return to 
Westland Center for the clt /a anni
versary celebration. 
"It will be held at 7 p.rn;; Saturday, 

June 29, In the center's east court. 
Contestants will be notified" by 

Friday If they will be In the pageant. 

ItemsM 
•A Garden City woman helped or

ganize a garage sale three years ago 
to help the Penrlckton Center for the 
Blind. -.?.•'• 

It started In her backyard with the 
proceeds of f 2,000 being used for the 
private, non-profit center in Taylor. ; 

Last year, Donna Croon moved-
the garage sale to a Westland 
church. 

The proceeds were $9,000. 
This year, Green and other Pen

rlckton Center parents hope to raise 
money money to buy a whirlpool. 

Her son, Nicky, 8, is legally blind 

with other developmental disabili
ties Is a student at the school which 
operates only on- private donations 
because it doesn't charge tuition. 

Green Is appealing to the public to 
either donate items for the sale to be 
held Thursday through Saturday 

-and/or buy ltema ot-the salerto-bel 
held ln4he gym of St. John Lutheran 
School, on Wayne R6a<f at Glenwood. 

There are 30 children at the Pen
rlckton school, located In Taylor, 
Green said. 

Donated items can Include furni
ture,, toys, clothes, household Items 

.as well as food to be sold a t the. ga-
ragesale. 

Added to this month's garage sale 
Is an arts and crafts corner with 
Green looking for donations. 

"-We're hoping to gather-some nice-
crafts" to be donated to the Bale. Any 

-donations-are tax ded.u.ctlble,__ghj 
said. '•• 

Persons willing to donate Items 
for the sale may caH Green at 421-
0828 to arrange for the articles to be 
plckedup. 

Sale hours are to a.m. to 6 p.m. 
each of the three days. 

Board critics push for recall 
Continued from Page 1 . 

election. 
, Recall organizers plan to charge 
(bat school board members have 
misrepresented the voters and that 
they misspent taxpayers' money by 
approving teacher pay raises of 11.9 
percent over two years "when the 
money-*imply was not there to do 
it," Llnd said. 
. "We don't feel that the school 
board has represented the people 
who put them In office," he said. 

^ SIMILAR CHARGES led to the 
last successful board recall nearly 
nlne'years ago when board members 
Mary Arbour, Kenneth Marshall, 
Mildred Batterson and Donald 

Committee 
to look 

. i 

a 

I 
I 
is 

at aid bill 
Continued from Page 1 . . 

' Supporting Bryant were Demo
crats Justine Barns of Westland and 
John Bennett of Redford and-Repub
licans Lyn Bankes of Livonia, Mi
chael Bouchard of Birmingham, 
Barbara Dobb of WesUBloojnfield, 
Jan Dolan of Farmington Hills, 
Thomas MIddleton of Ortonville and 
Gordon Sparks of Troy. 
I Opposed were Democrats William 
Keith of-Garden City and James 
Kosteva of Canton. 
* Missing the vote were Democrats 
Maxine Berman of Southfleld and 
Wilfred Webb of Hazel Park. 
• Kosteva, speaking for the House 
Democratic leadership, called the 
Bryant amendment "irrelevant" and 
hid the conference committee 
$hould handle the matter. 

v SEN. JACK Faxon, D-Farmlngton 
Hills, a vehement foe of tax base 
Sharing, said the conference commit
tee may take weeks to Iron out dif
ferences between the two versions. 
! Most likely leaders of the panel 
are Rep. James O'Neill, D-Saginaw, 
and Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port 
Huron. They also are the state's two 
most outspoken advocates of tax 
base sharing. 

Faxon served on last year's panel 
and was particularly angry with De
Grow and O'Neill. The panel met 
only once for a few minutes on the 
final day of session, leading Faxon to 
conclude they worked together In se
cret. /; . 
i So angered was Faxon that he has 
sponsored an--amendment to -the 
Open Meetings Act to Include confer

ence, committees and their leader-'-
, > M P . • ; • • : ; ; • . : - : - : 

"*".;. Last year's bill stripped J7? mil
lion in categorical aid, a list/of 19 
mandated special, program's, from 

"out-of-formpla districts. Some 51 
yistrtcts arc suing to recover It. 
j Next year DeGroW proposes to 
•give back the $72 million .In catogor^ 

'Icalsjn return Jor a taxbascsharlng 
.plan'that will cost those'districts 

, $̂350 million over 10 years. 
1 . * • . ' ' ' • ' 

! O'NEILL SAID he wasn't entirely 
.happy with DcGrow's version of tax' 
;basc sharing with Its three multi-
county districts. 
' But he said the problem Is inequity 
?- some districts havo|8,000 per pu-
jpll In resources, others only J2.500. 
; O'Neill made two promises: The 
'amount of business lax growth to bo 
>harcd wouldn't exceed 50 percent, 
hand residential valuations wouldn't 
'be shared, 
» That failed to satisfy Bryant and 
,'thc suburbs. "If Hep. O'Neill weren't -. 
'to bo chair of the conference com-
jmlttce, and if ho weren't a cospon-
isor of this scheme, H would be all 
bright," Bryant said. 

Rusnock were ousted. 
In last week's election, recall or-

ganizers supported the candidacies 
of Ralsanen and Warmbler. Warriv 
bler Is Llnd's'next-door neighbor. 

In another development, Chorba
glan said Friday that If she remains 
on the board until her terra expires 
next June, she will not seek re-elec
tion. She indicated It Is time for a 
change of board members. 

Kozorosky-Wlacek'8 term also will 
expire next year. Spisak's Jerro ex
pires In 1992, and Posey's in'1994. 

Chorbaglan criticized recall orga
nizers for planning a special election 
that she said would cost the district 
$12,000. 

"Recall will never benefit this 
school district," she said. "It will 
only take more money and divide the 
community even further." 

The Wayne-Westland district has 

become polarized between tax foes 
and" supporters, who clashed during 
four consecutive tax-Increase elec
tions — three of which failed before 
the latest 7.75-mlll plan was ap
proved last week. 

Chorbaglan, saying she wouldn't 
fight the recall, commented: 

"I don't want to take any more 
money out of the school district's 
programs to appease these hay-
sayers." 

She defended her school board 
performance, saying "there's no 
malfeasance. I have represented the 
majority of this community" on edu
cational Issues, 

Chorbagian said the recall stems 
from a clash of personalities, but 
said of Llnd, "I don't even know him, 
but for some reason he must hate me 
anawfullot." 

ClTY-OF GARDEN CITY 
RESIDENTIAL REHABILITATION PROGRAM 

• iNViTATinvmRin 

PropcwU wfl be received In the aijClerk'i Qtliet, City Edit «400 MMdlebelt Ro»4 Girteo City. 
MktJjin {IDS oa or before J 00 pm, ToevJij, Ja\j J. 1991. la bdivldully vtiM eoveScp** marked 
•SEALED BED FOR RESIDENTIAL REHABILITATION PROCRAM - CASE » . ". Pro

posal* mtat be oo fonro fortlibed by the CHy of CutJep City. Propout* will be psblicly opeo«4 iM bid 
prk<j read. All tuoceuful bidder* must be registered with tbe City of Girdeo City prior to U* »Urt of 
work-
IM% Ubor isd MtlerUI, Perform***, iod Milateoiace Boodt nil be required for in elglteea moot* 
period by tucmif «1 bidder*. Tfce City reserve* tfce rijit to reject iny tod *U bldt. La whole or la p*rt 
For bid fjeUjej tod farther lnforrrutloo eoeU'ct'lbe Office of CorwcurJly Developtneat at JJ 5-843 J. 

RONALD D. SHOW ALTER 
City Oerl-Trtirorer 

EHblUhJiaelMME 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE NO. S-91-003 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE DEFINITION OF "YARD WASTES" IN 
SECTION 55.01, CHARTER 53, TITLE V OF THE CITY CODE AND BY ADD
ING A SUBSECTION <D) TO SECTION 53.03 OF CHAPTER 53, TITLE V OF 
THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY. 
THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY HEREBY ORDAIN1 

That lie definition of "yard waite*" coculned io Sectloo SJ 01. Cbapter 5J, Title V of tbe City Code Lt 
aroeoded to read aa follow*; acd that SubsecOoo (D) of Scctkn SJ-CJ, Ckapler SJ, TiUerV U hereby 
added to tie" Oly Code to read u foliowt 

SecUooSJOIDeflaltiocj 
-OOVPOSTABLE YARD WASTE** liaU meaa paw clippltp. Uwn raiinj*. jiredded twtp, atrvb 
elipptot*. leave*, brusi, Ctrtstmia tree*, tree »tcrop», wood cbJp*. pottirn aoil. tardea vejelltioo uA 
weed* free of other debri*. garbage, rubhiii or refoi*. 

SectJooSJOJCD) 
It ahall be Ibe duty of ewcer*, proprietor* or pertocs to charge of every dwellla| bocte, itore, or other 
btUdiaj* la tbe City to teparaU cotnpostable yard waste* from other garbage, refuse or rvbblai aad to 
place the tame la aecured plastic bag(i) or refuse ccnUlcer(»> In a aire and of lack o,aality u deter
mined by the Director of Pvtlic Worti Tbe umc shall be placed at tbe curb oo the oorraal pick up" 
day, but shall be segregated from other garbage and rubbish placed there to facilitate lu pkli op Lid' 
so that com portable yard waste* are not picked up for disposal a* art-the norma] garbage, refuse and 
rvt&ih. Composuble material shall be plsced at least five (S) feet away from the other garbage, 
refuse and irbblsh to be picked up and parallel to the right of way. Bap or cooUlner* of cocDpcslable 
jard waste may be rejected, (that Is) not collected, U they conlab mlied wast* or are otherwise not 
acceptable because of llnd or capacity. Rejected bag* or cooULoer* shall be clearly tagged with the 
reason/of. the rejection and that they thall be Icrjnodiately rerooTfd'by the owner*, proprietor* or 
penoM In chug* arjrnay be plscrd oal for the next eoUecUoo alter the cause for reJcctioo has been 
corrected li such rejected yard waste is left at the curb, tte penoa respoosible will be lob/ect to 
erif orcement action Under ihe pcftally'pro>-islorj of the City Code. 

Eicept as herein modified, said Orfe of Ordinance* shall remain Is foil force and eltect 
Ttli amecdatory ordtnaece sNall tale effect oo Juse 17,1«) 

JIM A PUKAS, Mayor 
RONALD tt SHOWALTEiR, 

- City Ckrt'Treasurer 

J»ubUsh; Juie 17. ItJI 

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 

LIVONIA POBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 
\ .-.' • l5125vFarmingi;on'Road 

•;• Livonia, Michigan 48154 ' : y , . > 
' • • i ' ' ":• ' " . . ' « ' • . - ' • . . • " - " • " * 

Tb'e'Livbnla Piblic'Scnoolj'SchvolDUIrkt will receive scaled prope>saU ontH 
3:00 P.M; kp.T. on )uhfe 27, lS^lJor a Jbulldin-f, addition and KDVVAUOII \<X th«. 

* eilstlrtg A<Jrolr\t$lra'tlon-bul1di/ig at l&l̂ S'Pairhlngton Roa'd, Llvooln, Michigan. 
Proposals shall Include Individual sublraticsonly. ..'. ... . . . -
All prop03ais"$hoijld be addressed to Mr. Arthur'Howell, Mvoftla'Pobllc Schools ^ 
School Dislrlct; 15125. Farmington Road,-Livonia, Michigan, the mailing addrm 
of 'the'-Boa.rd of Education. Bids will be received at the oHiceoflhfl Board of. 
Educallon lip to the .'time noted above, at which time they Will tie '̂publicly 
opened and read aloud. ' , • . . . '• 
Plans and specifications may be obtained at the offices of the Architect: ' ' 

L1NDHOUT ASSOCIATES architects alapc ' , ' ' 
39201 Seven Mile Road, I.tvonia, MI : (313)462-0700 

and General Contractor; 
Degenhardt&Sotvj, Inc. 
2610 Blnbrooke Drlvo, Troy, MI (313)6«J-027J 

onoralterJurwlO, 1891. 
A deposit In the sum of fSO.OO Is retjulrcd for each set of plans and specifications 
to be refunded when they arc returned. 
Each proposal must be submitted on forms furnbhed by the Architect and moat 
be completed In full. Each proposal shall be waled In an opaque envelop* and 
marked with the name of the building project and the name of the bidder. 
All proposals submitted shall remain firm for a period of SO days after the 
official opening of bids. 
The Board of Education reserves Ihd right to reject any and all proposals, In 
whole or In part andjo waive any Informalities therein. 

DOARD OF EDUCATION 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCI 10015 SCHOOLS DISTRICT 

LWONIA, MICHIGAN 

Monday. Juno 17,1091 O&E (V/)5A 

Announcing: Starting June 18th 
and Every Tuesday There After... 
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DISCOUNT 
-HfRmidW;;; 

34^th*>-Kr09€r^Stbr€uiheai42S 
register for our exciting discount program. 
Senior Citizens 6 0 years of age and older 
wi l l receive a Tuesday, 1 0 % discount on 
their food bill after coupon adjustments. 
A l c o h o l i c beve rages and t o b a c c o 
products are excluded by law f rom the 
discount. 

SPEEDY REGISTRATION 
WHCN YOU REGISUR YOU W i l l RECEIVE A SPECIAL KROGER 

SENIOR CITIZEN CLUB ^ R D 

Sweet, California 

RED AND WHITE _ 
SEEDLESS GRAPESOA 

Lb 

Caffeine Free Classic Coke, 
Cherry Coke, Coke, Diet Coke, 

Caffeine Free Diet Coke Or 

COCA COLA 
CLASSIC 

NO COUPON NO LIMIT 
In The Deli 
Wishbone 

FRIED 
CHICKEN 

Grind It Yourself! 

SPOTLIGHT 
BEAN COFFEE 

1 Lb Bag 

99 

For 
I Phis Dep' 

8-Pc 

Available 
1.1 AM To 7 PM 

Daily! 

er)T SUPER SAVER COUPON 

. Sprrngdale R B 

2% iOWFAT 
MIIK 

. .Assorted flavors _ 

POLAR PAK 
ICE CREAM 

t)iet SeverlUP; Cherry SevcivUp, 
RCCola, Diet Rite Or 

Gat 
Jug 

SEVEN 
UP 

Additional Ounntitios M.69 
• limit 1 With CouMn. limit 1 Coupon Per Fomily. I 
I P.<a> G^^d JK-M S . ••-<«y. J-.^t ? V 1591 • 
B Sui fc t l T» ApfJ'v»V'» S'.att A r J IjCce! T»>«| I 

Prices & items Good 
Thru 

Sun,, June 23.1991 

2-Lit.er 
Bo t t le 

Plus Deposit 

ICVIITIM5 I!IM r « K T . ftl tCSUVI 1HI »v«T 10 l '»U «-.»V1iMi. I f ^ C l 
\*tit tt\tc.'*:t-} 0^1 Hic;-.-»fd 13 t i it . ' . '^r « - .?>; '» f^' «>'i V i « ; : h 
Ktc;«t »to:t, e i c f f l •> i;-'.c:'i<trf r;'.:l in lu.'» f} II v.« <*o M t . - | 
c l » i » d » ( t l ^ ! d r » w , » » « f t c t f t r ^ j , j vc . r ( t o ; i ol « ((!•-•;>•/"•} 
ixtn. y'-.tn t\t'i'-'t.'• "<cti-g '?"» i'~< s «».='J1 ci * (J' • . s ? ; * s i > v h 
« a C-H-HK ^C-D I O [ v M ! « i ' ' f i v t d i ' t i l i e n ( i i,'e »-•» t-t '*t J c- >•:« 
v\,1^ .-i 90 <>*YI Cnn; CM > J'i(J^r t c . ;•:* n 1 t » «' .c«; ' f J f.t l:«n 

• Cc ;> i ' vM 1S3J. T h t K r f ; t t Cp No S' ' :« t " P t t > n . 

DOUBLE 
COUPONS 

lifflitPti To 
Mortufacturer'i 
Coupons VoHnd 

Up To 

See 
Slot* 
for 

Details 

n«MM m 
ADULTS 16 YEARS ANU OLDLR A IT fNDINC 

SUN. , JUNE 2.1RO TIGLRS vs MINNESOTA 
GAME WILL RECEVE A • 

DETROIT TICERS SQUEEZE BOTTLE 
COMPLIMENTS Of KROGER & AND COCACOLA 
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Mud Day set for Tuesday 
at Nankin Mills picnic site 
;-" Mud Day, an annual Wayne 
County Parks event promoting 
good unclean fun, is scheduled for 
U a.m. Tuesday, June 18, at Nan
kin Mills Picnic Area, Westland. 
: Parks workers -will create a 
large, muddy field, allowing kids 
to slip ajid slide to their heart's 
content. » .' 

The muddiest children will be 
crowned Mr and Ms. Mud. Games 
and activities are planned to keep 
the event in control. 

Old clothes are recommended. 
All participants must wear shoes. 
Participants are also encouraged 
to bring clean clothes to wear aft
erward. It is suggested partici

pants bring a towel to clean their 
face and hands. 

An onslte changing area will be 
available. Participants will be giv
en a plastic garbage bag to store 
their muddy clothes. Tubs and 
Tumblers Laundry and Dry Clean
ing, an event co-sponsor, will hand 
out coupons for discounts at,their 
establishments, • 

It is suggested that parents car 
pool because parking space is lim
ited. If morning temperatures fall 
below 60 degrees the event will be 
rescheduled for June 25. 

Additional Mud Day information 
is. available by calling county 
parkspffices, 261-1630., ' ' V 

Ending MET 'foolish/ Kosteva say: 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer , 

Auction benefits Detroit Zoo 
Former Detroit Zoo director Steve 

Graham-rwillserve^as- honorary 
chairman for this year's "Sunset at-
thct Tnn" from fi.Q p.m. Tuesday. 

dam and the nearby Burgers Zoo, 
courtesy of Northwest Airlines. 

- Contest winners will receive gift 
certificates to Border's Book Store, a 

i n 

June 18. 
:-. Proceeds from this annual Detroit 
Zoological Society fund-raiser will 
benefit a conservation fund named 

:for Graham. Some 1,000 society 
^members will attend. 
; The event will feature a progres
sive dinner throughout the park and 
^musical entertainment. 
, Guests can bid on a number of 
;auctlon packages, including VIP 
•tickets to Pistons, Red Wings and 
•Tigers games, and a trip to Amster-. 

six-month pass for two to AMC 
Theatres or tickets to Pine Knob. 

Tickets, available to members 
only, are $35 per person and avail
able by by calling the Detroit Zoo
logical Society at (313) 541-5717. 

The conservation fund supports 
the Conservation Endowment Fund 
(CEF), sponsored by the American 
Association of Zoological Parks and 
Aquariums. CEF aids captive breed
ing programs to save endangered 
species from extinction. 

Gov. John Engler would be "fool-
. ish" to end the Michigan Education 
Trust, says the lawmaker who spon
sored the pre-paid college tuition 
program, 

"I think it's valid for his adminis
tration or anyone else to evaluate 
MET's actuarial viability," said Rep. 
James Kosteva; D-Canton. 

"But the basic premise remains; 
With MET, we turn college educa: 

tlon from, a post-paid to a pre-paid 
program. We get parents to think.In 
advance about financing cojlege." 

Two actuarial reports gave MET 
respectable ratings, subject to the 
uncertatrrites if politics, f he MET 
board has not met this year, but the 
fund is the subject of much rumor in 
Lansing. 

* ALTHOUGH FORMER Gov. 
James Blanchard's name was oivthe 
MET, program, Kosteva sponsored 
the legislative bill under which par
ents or grandparents would pay a 

. a Tump sum jnfn an 'mtWoQf.oarnlng 

trust fund. The fund would guaran
tee td1 cover their child's tuition in a 
Michigan public college. 

Now chair of the House Colleges 
and Universities Committee, Kos
teva became the father of twins 
about the same time the bill was 
going through the Legislature. 

Kosteva was interviewed amid 

growing signs that the Engler ad
ministration wants to stop new en
rollments in MET. * 

State Treasurer Doug Roberts said 
recently tbat if MET continues to ac
cept new enrollecs, it no longer will 
guarantee full tuition. Instead It may 
offer a more expensive package re
quiring investors to pay federal tax
es, Roberts said. 

The 55,000 existing contracts will-
be honored, state officlals s,ay,-

. When the program began in 1088, 
the price was 16,700 to enroll a 

- newborn and guarantee four years of 
tuition By last fall, the price was 
$8,380, ••::.. , 

• KOSTEVA NOTED that "Engler 
is vulnerable to s<Jme of the pundits 
of the private investment communi
ty who have never looked on MET as 
favorable competition, They will try 
to undermine the fiscal assumptions 
that determine MET prices. 

-—. Deputy treasurer in the Engler ad
ministration is Gary Wolfram, a con
servative economics^ professor and 
former Senate staffer who had been 
critical of the MET Idea during leg-

In April two actuaries with the 
firm of Deloitte & Touche said: 

• MET's 9.75 percent earnings 
assumption Is "reasonable with no 
margin for conservatism." 

• MET assumes that enrollecs 
may tend to enrollin higher-priced 
colleges and built in a 3-percent cost 
"bias." But the actuaries found "no 
credible experience" for that as
sumption. / ••"..'-.'• 

• ."Due to the unique and unprec-
,ede*nted nature of METj no credible' 
statistical ddta exists for evaluating* 
several of the specific actuarial as
sumptions ... . In addition, MET is 
subject'to the influence of many out
side forces totally out of Its control 

. — that is, state funding of higher ed-
. ucajjon, demographic and population 
shifts, general inflation jri the econo
my, etc. Therefore, the current mea

sured actuarial balance Is not suffi
cient to guarantee the long-term ac
tuarial soundness of the trust." 

LAST SEPTEMBER, the firm of 
Coopers ft Lybrand concluded in its 
actuarial evaluation: 

• METs assets "are sufficient to 
provide the benefits under the con
tracts issued in the 1988 and 1989 en
rollments." 

• METs methods are "moderate
ly conservative" — a complimenta
ry word among financial people. 

• "However, because MET is*fan 
Innovation, until the trust matures 
and a, record of meanirigful experi
ence is developed, there will neces
sarily be uncertainty about signifi
cant fac|6rs that affect the solvency 
of the trust." ' ^; : ' *.-« • '•-. 

islative hearings. In general, con
servatives say MET doesn't do any
thing that private companies can't 
do. They also feel Blanchard exploit
ed MET politically. 

UNDER BLANCHARD, MET as
sumed it would earn 9.75 percent on 
investments while tuitipns would 
rise 7.3 percent. 
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OPENING JUNE 20th 
CLYDE SMITH & SONS 

FARM MARKET 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
THE FRESHEST FRUIT 
AND VEGETABLES 

W CLYDE SMITH 8 SONS i 
j f l i GREENHOUSES & FARM MARKET -

fp^paooo NrwnuHt'iH • w r s i i ANI>; 

.^ehoolcraM 
'.Plymouth 

JOT «>d 

425-1434 
Open Mor* Sal 9-9, Sunday 9-7 

r SAVE ON 
REPLACEMENT MADE E-L 

hflHtntd utH 

p* 
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Marvin Windows can offer you the highest quality craftsmanship and 
reliability (or your next window replacement-project. Marvin windows 
and doors save you money becauso thoy fit exactly right, without fit 
kits or extenders. And the stylos are limitless Including tho E-Z Tilt 
Pac double hung sash replacement windows, casements, sliders and 
retro-sized paHo doors. 

Visit our showroom and see the complete Line of Marvin windows. 
We will Install or you (fan easily do th« Job wtth our expert advice. 

TM WINDOW PRODUCTS - 277-0280 
24539 W. Warren • Dearborn Heights 

'0 

Cojnpare the rest 
we're still the best! 

Interest roles os of 6-5-91 

MONF.Y MARKET RATES 
FV&itklin Savings Bank 
Notionol 8onk of Detroit 

Manufacturers . • 

' Comerica -. . - ' - •' 

; Michigan Natiqnot - -

Standard Federal 

• first Federal of W ;ch :gan '•" . • : 

Fi/St'of.America ' % '• >/". •-. 

•fAlJcd 1*1 iW.ff't <1. f i . v i -V.i'Be r..r.irr,'.im (Uf>ml 
. • " l l > ! u t r J1 i P'jy Y. i . . i : > ; t \ f , . r h r 

6.00 
540 
5.30 

5.30 

• A 90: ; , -: 

5 10 f -

... ,5.10 •-

. 5 0 0 / . 
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ONE YKAR C:EMTIFIC:ATF. 

gl t(KKK| $10 ,000 | $50 ,000 | $-75,00(1 

Rate 

6.25%T6.3Q%T6735%l6.407o 
lilTcaivr Annual Yield 

6.43%T6.49%T6754%l6';597o 

H>1C 
Insure 

For 

Franklin 
S A V I N G S 

Bank 
information, 

(t'-^<^ 

338-5170 
Soiithflcld • Mlrmlnj'liam • (irossc Polnte Woods 

FREE JOB SKILL CLASSE! 
Classes Begin July 1st 

_Qay_or evening classes • HoteUnd Car Rental 
Job ready in 9 or 15 weeks 
Computer training on 'Sabre" 
Airline reservation procedure 
Cruise sales and marketing 

Plan motorcoach trips 
and MUCH, MUCH MORE . , 
Job placement assistance 
Completion certificate 

Private Classes Available 
ENROLL NOW 474-4447 
Licensed By The Mich igan D e p a r t m e n t of Educat ion 

PARALEGAL CAREER 

~ ^ O N E W T 9 9 1 • 7:00 P.M7"7"" 
Learn how you can be part of the 

fastest growing career of the decade.' 

RESERVE A FREE SEAT NOW! 
^ 399-5522 

AMERICAN EDUCATION CENTER 
26075 Woodward, Huntington Woods, Vi Mi le N. of l -6% 

J !-

40% OFF 
ALL PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE 

FURNITURE! 
Sale Ends Mon., June 24th 

Visit Classic Interiors Today... 

& 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farmington Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

TIMING KNEE INJECTIONS-
WHY NOT INJECT BEFORE YOU HURT? 
"Doctor, I'm going out of town. Could you Inject my knee 

now so I wont nave a flare ot arthritis white away?" 
Unfortunately, injecting a joint that doesn't hurt Is similar to spraying a hallway 

with a fire ertingulsher today in hopes of preventing a blaze In the haJUomonow. 
The chemicals in a fire extinguisher act effectively only on the fire as K occurs. 

The same holds for the steroid medication In a joint Injection. The medicine can 
only halt inflammation that is present now. The body removes the steroid from the 
joint in hours, no matter what the dose injected. Thereafter, prevention of a 
reoccurance depends on the body's ability to,resist future' development of 
inflammation or to overcome pockets of irritation as they develop. 

Nor can the firelighter who uses the extinguisher to out out a halfway blaie stale 
how long the time before another fire may occur. So the doctor who Undertakes a 
knee injection today cannot predict how long the injection will prevent future flares 
of inflammation. 

Joint injections are good procedures to give immediate relief from knee pain. No 
injection as yet can prevent inflammation from starting or protect .against its 
reoccurance. - . 

—MieMgan^s^^eading-Pemrsylvania 
House Dealer 

Classic Interiors 
2 0 2 9 2 Middlebel t , Livonia • South of 8 Mile 

MON. rmm ,rw. »-»-t«o 
TvtS.W£0,iiT.fr>J-$» 

474-6900 
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TR 

I t SONWARD HO! 9* 

A Vacation Bible School recalling the Old West 
days. An exciting opportunity for your child to 
learn, haVe fun,.and meet new friends! 

W H E R E : Trinity Presbyterian Church 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (at Gotfredson Rd.) 
Plymouth, Michigan 48170 

W H E N : J u n e 24-28 

It's J u n e . . . 
Sufhmer Is Here 

Where Is Your Fur? 
If it is still at home you may-

have a problem, unless you have a 
temperature (34^ and humidity 

controlled cold storage vault. 

Your fur pampers you all winter 
. . . return the favor 

and pamper your fur NOW. 

Before further damage, is done 
Call Today For Free Pick-Up 

On All Your Furs 
i 873-8300 or 642-3003 v 

•0 
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9 AM-11 AM . . . ; i : 
. j . ' . i ' -

9 ¾ 
W H A T : Life-related Bible stories, games, crafts, ^ 

and snacks. "Vd 

There is no charge. 
To register call 459-9550 between 9 AM and 4 PM, _; ,; 

Monday thru Friday. 

Elegant Handmade, Individually Crafted_=C 
Diamond & Gemstone Jewelry ^.4¾¾¾^ Diamond & Gemstone Jewelry ^iiPt^ 

^° Expressions 6y MicfvatC % 
We Are Extraordinarily Impressed 
You Will Be TobT. \ SAVE 3 0 % 

ADVtnnSEMENT 

LOCAL DEALER 
GETS "JUMP" 

ON COMPETITION 
/Thai's right*, s-ays auto <5«a!« loo LaR'Ctw, 
*Tries« are the Big Frogs ol CaJ.fofnia. They 
have six-inch bodes and their legs a/9 18 
"inches long." 
Vfttft's an auto dealer doing wth frogs; you 
say? They win ba one of the ma:n events.at 
lou URiche'i larger ever AUTO TEMT SAt€. 
"The SAiE'schedi/ed for June 17lh thru June 
22nd vA feature the b«sl deals olihe year on 

•aJlvout CHEVY CAflS -Oit^. TRUCKS •• 
GEOS AND SUBAWS.* URicho' exdaimed. 

-"Starring on Frf*ay,'JCT* 21$1.(a'l 7.30p.m),. 
and SaWday, )V<e 2?nd (at i J:00 a m), viS 
be„lhe 'Cfoa r̂nastw'. andh:s împy k'.i.ySi, 
the frogs. ' ' r ' - . . " • : . • " 
-Tne •CroaVH-.istffj* Jofin Close, rv's w'9. 'Uty-. 

•Pad." 6ftd e fctt'frogcttcj'-yihp rneasurejhe" 
JuiTipj-ar>di ke*p'i>iO t̂ ogs fronj jumping too 
fa/ awa'y have 'hopped' el over the country 
vi^.'hissr'ppefy'iho*'. vYou go»a Ue frogs," 

~fa* OOIVWS'N jayj/ 'Thiy maVe yco 
hoppy." Kids and abtfls,' c.t<y one from age 

: 8 to W M enjey this wart -Ned c\cfo. . , ' ' 
'You roust f.'st W.O\ the J-og to totw'the 

'lump'ng coi'lest," expra'r̂  the froaknvjs'ef. 
'That tan be d ffoA These frc-gs. can ju-np* 
c*«6fcit.* ' 
'dxe pt have yo-jf frog, get to know rt,' 
says li?y Pad then it's oft to the starting I ne. 
Each ent/ant Is a"<* ed tnree kaps. V«VinefS 
Ol tho juffip'ng m-ntTfAva Irog T-sh-'rl. There 
t>\'\ a'so be huma.1 c/oaV'og^orr^'jjjon, tiog 
stories, frog (cAes and kXS of tun. ~ \ ^ 
laR<>») vr"! have hot dogs, pop a.rd chipCaH-, 
priced at 25 cents exh You vi-m a'so be able 
to enier d/aVngs each day lor smice 
spocia's. 
Oon't frog-get the TEMT EVEfo* June 17th thru 
Juno 22nd. Hop on ovi* for un frog-goHable 
FUM AND DEALS THAT Will MAKE YOUft 
FRIENDS A);0 RELATIVES *0REEM VflTH 
ENW/ 
VlsfL'ihe TEMT EVENT located at-lou 
URfche Chevrolet, 1M75 Plymooth Rosd, 
Plymouth, Michigan. . 

MEET MICHAEL 
FrifayiJune?! 

At Detroit 
• 7373 Third Ave 

0 Twice a week iy hotter 

MEET MICHAEL 
Soturd<i*'Junt2Z 
At Bloomfieid Hills 

"1515 N. Woodward Ave. 

srfW /s»y 
/ 

¢ 1 . - . - - 1 

ilinrcli Tire Co. t H P OOOD^EAR 

GOODfTEAR TIEMPO 
All Season Traction, Stejat Belted Strength 

$ < 9 A 9 5 29 F>i55/80R13 
White wall 
No Trado Needed 

-••.-• SIZE 

.*P165/80fll3: 
P175/00R13 ' 
fii^s/obni? 
Pl85/7f5R14 
PI95/75014 , 

PRICE . 

»38.95 • ' 
' 4 1 , 9 5 

43.95 
. 51.95 • 

52.95 

SIZE . \i1 
• P205/75R14 
• P215/75R15 ' 

P205/75R16 
P235/75R15 
P225/75R15 

PRICE 

• ' 52 .95 ' 
56.95 
58.95 ' 

. 60.93 
61.95 

J Most CM 

•AUTO,.|M|SSION TEST 

$*f50 
• - « 
Regular StO.OO i Wtfi Coupon 

A4circti y 

' *~t*i r~* 

II 
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m 
FRKE TIRE ROTATION 

With Purchnsool 
L\IB^, OIL & FILTER 

$ 4 T F 9 3 Peg. $31.00 Vfl'uo 

»»jwr* -

OKaodoH' 
W\h TK»Co*.-pon-eip 6 :6 91 WT*DK O H I 

M-Frl. 
7:30 n.m.«7;0O p.m. 

Sat. 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m 

. Plymoulh 
767 S. Main 

455-7800 

-

• ' ' • - • » - — * • — • • • ' — • • • • • — * • 

Farrfilngton 
33014 Grand Rlvor 

477-0670 
Cotton 

5757 Sholdon Rd. 

454-0440 

• Wealla 
35235 W. V 

721-1 

Soulhflold 
28181 TolcQraph 

353-0450 
nd . 
Varron 

B10 
A* 

• ' -4 
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taste buds 

chef Larry 
Janes 

'• The last place I want to be on a 
liot, sultry summer's eve Is > 
jglavlng over a hot stove In the 
kitchen. If you feel the same, 
4 avoyou given any thought te et-
large, cooling pot of gazpacho for 
'dinner? '.•'••"..'•-. 
•^ For the uninitiated, gazpacho is 
a pnerpot dinner, filled with a 
melange of the produce store's 
best offerings, topped off with a 
£hiliy tomato base, olive oil and a 
ylnch of herbs and spices. To me, 

> a chilled pot of gazpacho is like a • 
'Sprinkler to a 4-ycar-old.or a 
Jawn chair on Belle Isle to a 
senior citizen. 
>; Gazpacho Is easily prepared -
2nd can be as basic as a chopped 
Cucumber, a biinch of green 
pnlons.and a seeded and.chdpped 
tomato. Burly diners can opt for 
2he addition of some cooked 
beans or legumes. Culinarians 
pan Include micro-diced bits of 
-purple onion arid a hefty splash of 
.wine. Once touted as a 
Vegetarian's delight, this so-
called soup can chill the sweaty 
$row of anyone within a nose shot • 
of some fresh chopped cllantro 
2nd a sprinkling of crushed 
Coriander seeds. * 
• The difference between a good 
gazpacho and a great one lies In 
Its base. Betty Crocker cooks are .. 
happy with a large can of tomato 
Juice. Health nuts can the basic • 
juice and reach for a can of V-8. 

t Yours truly suggests a cool blend 
of a splash of cheap dry wine and 
;an equal amount of imported 
olive oil and the juice of a fresh 
jemon. Better yet would be a jar _ . 
of Momma's famed stewed 
tomatoes', sent for a quick whirl 

--in tho blender* 

f PURISTS MIGHT choose to 
strain the broth and then slowly 
heat {t, with the requisite herbs 
and spices, only to chill once . 
again. My thoughts on that: "Why 
make more dishes to wash!" 

"! Gazpacho^is a peasant meal, 
usually made during the dog days 

, pi summer. If President and Mrs. 
Bush decide to dine at Chateau 
Janes, this procedure might be in 
jprder, but for the time being, the 
sweat continues to drip, and I'm 
opting for the coolest way out. 
'•.• Trendolds, who are always on 
:(he cutting edge of culinary 

_jiedonlsm,-might-forego the-red- — 

*'.v-

tomato base entirely by choosing 
$ white base made from chicken 
;f>roth and yogurt. This type of 
gazpacho is what Wolfgang Puck 
$erves up at Spago's and chirges 
ground $7 for a bowl. AgalnVmy 
•philosophy is that since this one-
Jlish dinner usually means a trip 
ho the produce market anyway, 
•fresh tomatoes are of no big 
fconsequence.._ 
'i Vegetables and/or legumes-
Jhat find their way from the 
:Culsinart to the pot can be 
Anything from mushrooms to 
^alapeno peppers. In addition to 
;the almost mandatory 
•pucumbers, tomato and onion, my 
rflrst choices would also Include a 
•red or green pepper, with the first 
^>elng preferential, some 

" ^mushrooms, celery (Including the 
•jops), possibly some pea pods, 
•carrots and water chestnuts. 

- 'Allow your soul and your wallet 
v-to be your guide. 

'•< Lastly, a great gazpacho will 
/;brlng with it the aroma and. 
'flavor of a vegetable garden >. 
immediately altera rainstorm.,.. 

VYesYa shot of Tabasco Is always .'• 
: [Welcome, In addltfdh, to d hefty 

jhandwltn the salt and fresh 
; /ground pepper. Dill weed, 
'iclianfro, fresh ch'opcd basil and 

. ;pregano, not to forget coriander, -
' rc£lery seed and a shake of lemon-
^pepper, will only Improve the 
'olfactory senses, 
v If it's too hot to cooj, chill out, 
•Yfith some homemade gazpacho. 
*« 

. ".* ' 

i See Recipes, Page 3B. 

1 The difference 
I between a good 
t gazpacho and a 
f- great one lies In its 
i base. 
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By Qeri RInschtor 
special writer 

, ^ALTHOUGH THE best lemons are available from 
/ % December to March, It's not until the sizzling days 

/ - ¾ ^ of summer that they are in the greatest demand. 
Besides a cool dip in the pool~ there's nothing as 

refreshing as a glass of ice cold lemonade, or a zesty bowl of 
Greek lemon soup (Avgolemono) or a frosty Italian lemon 
ice cup. Vou could say that at times the word lemon is 
synonymous with ahhlih! cooling! and thirst-quenching! 

Just how long has America been cooking with lemons? 
Well, that's not easy to say. In early American cookbooks, 
there are a number of recipes fpr lemon pudding and lemon 
sponge pie prior to the Civil War. In "American Cookery," 
written in 1796, author Amelia Simmons author describes a 
lemon cream made with "the juice of four large lemons, half 
a pint of water, a pound of double refined sugar, seve~n 
beaten egg whites and the yolk of one, beaten very well." 

Lemons and oranges are called for frequently in Simmons' 
recipes. Although it's said that citrus fruits were available 

jlurlng the 1790s In limited quantities,-obviously they were 
readily available to Simmons in Connecticut. 
- THE EXACT origin of the lemon Is unknown. A citrus 
fruit whose cultivation goes back more than 2,500 years, It is 
believed to have originated in the Indus Valley of Northern 
India. 

This tender, subtropical evergreen tree was brought into 
St. Augustine, Fla., by the Spanish in 1565 and later to . / 
Southern California in 1769. Today most lemons are grown' 
in California and Arizona, with a smaller crop In Florida. -
American lemons are available all year round, Including 
those which we must still import from Chile, Spain and Italy. 

Commercially, the quality of lemons is judged by the 
color, clearness and texture of the skin, not by the size of the 
fruit/according to Jack Murdich author of "Buying Produce: 
The Green Grocer's Guide to Selecting and Storing Fresh 
Fruit and Vegetables" (Hearst Paperbacks, 1986). ''"•-• 

He suggests looking for citrus fruits which have the 
thinnest skin to yield the highest juice content. Select citrus 
fruits which are firm, that feel heavy for their size and are 
free of blemishes. Lemons usually are more expensive in the 
summer and less expensive In the winter. Limes; which are 
less expensive in the summer, can be used as a substitute in 
most recipes. 

Limes are also available all year long but reach their peak 
season in July and August. Although similar in flavor to 
lemons, they have a slightlyjiigher acid content. Since limes 
are about half the size of a lemon, you may need nearly 
twice as many when using them interchangeably in a recipe. 
In buying limes, look for those which are the darkest green. 
A yellowish lime is generally not as fresh or as juicy. 

DO YOU YEARN to duplicate a Key Lime Pie a la Key 

West, Fla.? Key limes, which are more aromatic and more 
potent than the standard Persian varieties, seldom appear In 
Michigan fruit markets but frozen or bottled Key lime juice 
can be found in gourmet food shops. 

When extracting juice from lemons or limes', allow them 
to first reach room temperature. Roll them on a counter top 
with the palm of your hand to extract the most juice., ' 

Lemons and limes wilj last three to four days at room 
temperature and up to one month when stored In the 
refrigerator. If a recipe calls for the zest of a citrus fruit, 
strips can easily be removed using a potato peeler. 

Lemon zest curls make anattractlve garnish on a plate 
. along with lemon leaves (available at any florist shop): If a 
recipe calls for grated zest, it's most easily removed with a 
small kitchen tool known as a zester. A zester removes very 
fine strips of zest, leaving the bitter rind or white pith 
behind. 

A second helpful kitchen tool is a stripper, which not only 
removes long continuous strips of zest from the fruit but also 
creates artistic scallop design on the outside of the fruits 

- when the lemons of limes are sliced. 
A French wooden cone or corrugated wooden Tone is 

helpful when hollowing out lemon and lime shells to be used 
as individual serving cups or as a garnish. These also are 
available in specialized kitchen shops or in department 
stores. = 

See recipes, Page 2B. 
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Vineyards shop is a deli and a whole lot more 
By Janlc* Brunton 
special writer 

Dine on the premises, inside or 
out-of-doors. 

Buy take-out and eat at home. 
Or dine at home but at a catered 

affair. 
Select country home-style fare or 

French gourmet. 

' At Vineyards Taste of Seasons In 
Farmlnglon Hills —,. a diner, dell,, 
wine. shop and catering service 

. rolled Into one .=- the choices .are 
endless. :- *- - . ', 

. About the only, thing not available ' 
is1 a parkjng sppt during daily noon"' 
and e>rly cycnlng rush'hours. Then, 
the place Is normally packed with 
lines pf customers wending through 
the homey premises, .which are 
capped by a''celling of hanging bas-: 

kctsv v 

Availability of choice at Vine
yards Taste is the result of a recent 
marriage In business between two 
former competitors. The principles 
Involved describe the unusual part
nership as a union of strength and 
resources. 

In February, Grace Crowl, a certi
fied chef who for three years owned 
a catering service on Northwestern 
Highway called Taste of Seasons, 
moved the operation across the road 
to Virginia's, a 4i\\e wlno shop and 
dell with seating for some 100 thnt 
Ron Asmar has owned and operated 
since 1985. 

Ron Asmar and 
Graco Crowl, 
partners In 
Vineyards Tasto 
of Seasons, aro 
shown with 
carrot cako, 
(left), petlto "• 
pastries and 
Bavarian croam 
torte. . •. -

SHAROMloMlEUX 
staff photographer .•' 

"JUST YESTERDAY, I was tell
ing Grace, 'What did I ever do with
out you? llow did either of us sur
vive without each other?'" said As
mar, pointing to a multitude of 
customers during a recent noon rush. 

"Ronnie and I are a real good 
team," Crowl observed, simulta
neously thumbing through carefully 
catalogued recipes, as she helped a 
couple who were Interested In a 
catered affair. 

The arrangement allows Crowl 
time to do what she does best — pre
pare edible works of art Including 
marinated chlckcri salad with dried 
Michigan cherries that taste, of 

.spring, an array of country French 
"pastries, and ethnic wonders like 

pasties from a genuine recipe once 
used by upstate miners. 

"Kvcrythlng except the rye bread 
Is prepared fresh from scratch, like 
salads, twice a day," she said. 

• \ 
j m mm* m m 

Asmar tends to dally operAtlons, 
stocking a wide variety of wines and 
liquors and introducing new services 
such as the vjrgin drink bar, an In
stant success (hat features nonal
coholic beverages. 

Crowl's husband James and Ron's 
wife Maggie are the "Jack and Jill 
of all trades," Jim — who 13 jokingly 
referred to as the shop's staff physi
cian when not practicing medicine 

«1 

from his office In Novl — helps out 
wherever needed. Maggie, who has 
always worked alongside her hus
band, continues to assist in countless 
ways. 

"THE DIET Seafood Salad Is my 
favorite," said Steven Stone who e^ts 
at Vineyards Taste .at least twice 
weekly. Reworks at FricdmarrReal
ty next dcor. Also high on Stone's list 
of favorites: "The chicken dishes ar« 
really good, love Jhe pastries, arid 
th^y do something special with.the 
rice pudding." . « ' ' . . 

Stones partner,' Nathan Green 
was cohfeht to say he has/'np'favor;• 
lies; Everything Is good." * • • '•• 

"-" Vfvlqn Stoll drinks "cappuccino a 
lot.'And-this'Is excellent,'' she said, 
polls'hlngoff a cujp of the brew with/ 
friend Bonnie Plagers,' The, pair 
dropped in ,'on their way to Kcnnlcc 
and Bashaws hair salon next door. -; 

Ernie MaTazo, hired three weeks. 
ago to manage the virgin bar, 
grinned at the compliment to hl$ 
cappuccino. A former maltre d' at 
Rlstorantc Dl Modesta In Southfleld; 
he joined the staff at Vin«'v»nl$ 
Taste three weeks ago bccaiw thr̂ y 
have the potential to grow." 

Vineyards Tnstc is ojx'-n 7J0 
a.m. to 8 p.tri. Monday-Thurwtti/ 
and until 9:30 p.m. Friday <ml)0 
p.m. Saturday. Sunday hmtn aii* 
10 a.m. to $ p.m. 

See Recipes, Page 2B. ^ 
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focus on wine 
^ Eleanor and 
£ Ray Heald 
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ixed case includes 
some nice surprises 

We are introduced to new wines in 
restaurants, at wine^tastings, at in
terviews and_whlle traveling to wine 
country. The number of ways We be-
come^vare of .new wines is some-
tlmeawurprlslng. People know that 
we delight in discoveries and fre
quently Introduce us to wines th^y 
have enjoyed. 
- Recently,'white planning a party 

for some friends and'neighbors, we, 
called our. wine retailer and asHed 
that he put together a mixed case of 
value-priced chardonnays — four 
different producers, three bottles of 
each. We agreed on a price range 
and left it up to him. He knows what 
we like, but also knows that we ap-

- predate a surprise or two. 
Among the. mixed case was the J. 

Lobi Estates Riverstone Chardon
nay ($12). Our friends liked the full 
aromas of tropical fruit and buttery, 
toasted oak.lt disappeared fast. For 
the money, the wine is uncommonly 
lush with abundant flavors of pear 
and apple, featuring a long, lingering 
finish. 

After our experience we were 
very] happy when J. Lohr winemaker 
Jeff Runquist came to Detroit., We 
had the opportunity to meet him and 
discuss his wines at the Rattlesnake 
Club where sommelier Madeline 
Triffon was featuring the Riverstone 
Chardonnay at a by-the-glass pour. 

RUNDQUIST EXPLAINED that 

Our friends /iked the 
full aromas of tropical 
fruit and buttery, 
toasted oak. 

to achieve full, lush chardonnay fla
vors he harvests the grapes when 
they are fully mature. He judges this 
by walking the vineyard and tasting 
the berries. The grapes are machine 
harvested at night, when the fruit is 
cool. They are pressed immediately 
in the vineyard within one to two 
hours after picking. 

See related story, Page 1B. 

As each summer begins, the re
cipes which come to-the top .of my 
list are those reminiscent of child
hood days spent at the shore. Here 
are a few simple summer delights 
for Italian Lemon Ice Cups, Old 
Fashioned Lemonade and. A Keep 
Kool Summer Salad. 

One lemon will yield 2 to 3 table
spoons of juice. Six lemons will yield 
about 1 cup. , 

, OLD-FASHIONED LEMONADE) 
12 lemons ' ;..-"«'. 
I cup sugar.. * 

' 6 cups water 
\ 2-3 drops orange blossom water, op

tional (available at Middle Eastern 
food shops or Crabtree Evelyn) -."«••-
Mint leaves 
Icecubes '• 

In a 1 ½ quart pitcher mix togeth

er lemon juice and sugar. Stir until 
dissolved. Add cold water and flavor 
with orange blossom water if de
sired. Add ice cubes and garnish with 
mint leaves. —— 

I 
GRAN1TA DILIMONE 

Italian Lemon Ice 
2 cups water 
1 cup sugar 
2 lemons or 6 tablespoons lemon 
Juice .-•'• 
Zest of I lemon, grated. 

Mix together sugar and water in a', 
saucepan. Bring llqujd to a boil, stir
ring. Add leniori juice and zest. Re
move from heat arid allow to cool to 
room temperature. . , 

Pour Jiquld into ice trays and 
freele 1-2 hours until sojld. Beat ice 
with a whisk or fork'and return to 
freezer again, freezing until solid. 
Spoon-or. scoop out into sherbet dish-' 
es or individual hollowed-out lemon 

halves. If using lemon cups, refreeze ' 
before serving-Garnish each with a 
sprjg of mint or other scented herbs. 
Serves 3. 

KEEP KOOL SUMMER SALAD 
1 Dressing 

1 cup olive oil (use Bcrlo or other 
t simple olive ojl) 

¼ ciip fresh squeezed lime Juice 
1½ teaspoons champagne or white 
wine mustard ;>..•' 

. ft teaspoon dried tarragon leaves 
& teaspoon salt or to taste 
Lots of freshly ground pepper -'-• 
V* teaspoon garlic powder . . ••" . ' 

Makes about 1½ cups.1 

2 cups red leaf lettuce leaves, torn 
2 cups Boston or bibb lettuce leaves, 

.'torn : ' / ' - . . . . - .'". , ' •.'.-'••••' 

2 cups romalne lettuce leaves, torn 
2 cups radicchlo leaves, torn 
1 bunch.watereress ; 

3 pounds cooked chicken or duck, •« 
shredded, chilled — -^-t 
8 strawberries *' 
12-15 fresh raspberries or blueber
ries 
12 mini, yellow, pear-shaped toma-... 
toes or red cherry tomatoes/cut In w 
half/. 
M cup almonds, toasted or sauteed--
ln a skillet until golden • 
1 ripe avocado, peeled, sliced In :,, 
wedges v-' 

_M,tx greens together and arrange 
on 4 individual serving plates. Divide v 
shredded meat aid arrange on eachi- : 
serving. Garnish plates with, berries-%' 
and tomatoes. Top with toasted al- * 
monds and[avocado slices and sprigs., -•• 
of watercress. Serve dressing on the • 

.side. Salad greens may be tossed to-"-, 
gether with enough dressing to moisy,.... 
ten before serving, then garnish with .,' 
fruits arid meat-with extra dressing ; 
on the side. Serves 4. ' ' ' 

It's a deli and â vvhole lot more 
See related story, Page IB. GREEK CHICKEN PIE 2 packages pbylto dough 

|: WINE SELECTIONS 
l r OF THE WEEK 

• i 
i , 

/The following Cypress brand 
wines are produced by J. Lohr 
arid represent excellent values in 
their price range. 

1990 Cypress Fume Blanc (¢6) 
exudes fresh honey-dew melon 
arid grapefruit' aromas in the 
style of a clean, summertime re
fresher. 

1989 Cypress Chardonnay ($9) 
showcases apple and pear aromas 
highlighted by a bouquet of toasty 
oak and vanilla. Oak and fruit fla
vors are well-balanced In a styl
ish presentation. 

1988. Cypress Merlot ($9) is 
rr/ade from Washington State 
fruU. Dark cherry aromas| intro
duce flavors of cranberries and 
spice in a supple style that is 
readily accessible. 

1987 Cypress Cabernet Sauvig-
DOD ($9) features soft cassis and 
cherry aromas and flavors in a 
silky, California style. 

hunquist introduced us to the iy»7 
J. Lohr Estates Seven Oaks Cabernet 
Sauvignon ($12), a wine with distinc
tive blackberry and cherry aromas 
followed by fresh fruit flavors and a 
rich, velvety texture. "We are very 
proud of the cabernet fruit we get 
from our Seven Oaks Vineyard locat
ed in Paso Robles," Runquist emphar 
sized. "Napa Valley cabernet sauvig-. 
non Is reminiscent of cassis and 
black currant, Alexander Valley ex
udes plum, Santa Barbara has an 
olive note, but Paso Robles boasts 
Intense black cherry character." 

Paso Robles has a climate simitar 
to that of the Alexander Valley In 
Northern Sonoma County. The main 
difference, according to Runquist, is 
the soil. Paso Robles boasts a rich, 
clay-loam topsoil over a sub-soil of 
limestone a n n a t e . 

"We harvest cabernet in the 
warmth of the day to aid in extract
ing flavor and color from the skins," 
Runquist said. "We age the wine in 
small American oak Darrels which 
contributes a delightful cinnamon, 
vanilla bouquet. The wine ha§ suffi
cient tannins to give structure and 
ageabllity, but not so much to i n 
terfere with the silkytffilsh."' 

JL Lohr Winery was founded in San 
Jose in 1974! The original winery 
now produces only white wines. In 
1988, a new red wine facility was 
built adjacent, to the Seven Oaks 
Vineyard in Paso Robles. Here, Run
quist Is armed with the best 
winemaking equipment and technol
ogy available. This allows him to 
produce an attractive, fruity, Beau-
jolals-style red_wlne,_J. Lohr Wild-
flower Gamay ($9), which reminds 
us of a cru Beaujolais Fleurie. 

Runquist also introduced us to the. 
Cypress Brand of affordable varietal 
wines produced by J, Lohr Vine
yards. These wines are handcrafted 
by blending estate grapes with fruit 
from selected coastal vineyards. 

These recipes are from Vineyards 
Taste of Seasons in Farmington 
Hills. 

SHRIMP REMOLADE 
ft cup elder vinegar 
1 ft cups vegetable oil , 
% cup horseradish 
% cup coarse Dijon mustard 
V* cup ketchup 
2 teaspoons Worcestershire sauce 
Dash Tabasco 
Salt and pepper to taste -
2 tablespoons sugar . 
2 bunches scalllons, minced 
6 to 8 stalks celery, minced 

BSBBflDBHEOffiaHBBBBan 

Add to shredded 
romaine lettuce and 
red and green peppers 
which ha ve been 
julienned. 

Thoroughly combine, ajl ingred
ients. Gently toss with peeled and 
deveined cooked shrimp. Add to 
shredded romaine lettuce and red 
and green peppers which have been 
julienned. , 

2 cups green onions, chopped 
4 cloves garlic, minced 
l.c"up almonds, sliced 
6 cups chickeni cooked and chopped 
2 pounds feta cheese, crumbled 
1 cup whipping cream 
.¼ cup Dijon mustard 
^tablespoon basil 
2 cups cottage cheese 
2 cups Parmesan cheese 
1 teaspoon white pepper 
2 eggs 

. Saute onions and garlic. Combine 
with all other ingredients except 
dough, and mix thoroughly. Melt 
equal parts of margarine and vege-. 
table oil. Place 8 to 10 layers of 
dough on the bottom of a baking 
dish, brushing each with the marga-. 
rine and oil mixture. Pour cheese, 
mixture over the dough. Coyer with 

-8 to 10 layers' of dough, brushing, 
each with margarine and oil mix-, 
ture. Bake at 300 degrees for 45 min-. 
utes or until crust is a light brown. -

clarification 
• CANDY BAR PIE 

Part of the directions were miss
ing from the recipe for Candy Bar 
Pie in Betsy Bret hen's Winner Din
ner column on June 10. The com
plete recipe follows: 

CANDY BAR PIE *' 
1 quart vanilla ice cream, softened 
5 assorted favorite candy bars 
Chocolate sauce 

GIVE 
BLOOD, 
PLEASE. 

Whipped topping 
1 ready-made chocolate pie crust 

Soften the Ice cream. Crumble the 
candy bars, reserving some of each 
for the topping, and stir into the ice 
-ereamvPour tlife mixture into the pie 
crust. Frost with whipped topping, 
sprinkle with the' remaining candy 
and drizzle with chocolate sauce. 
Freeze until served. Serves 6 to 8. 
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Llpari 

COLBY LONCHORN 
CHEESE 

*1.99 lb. 

Llpari 
OLD FASHION 

HARD 
SALAMI s 2 .99 

Uparl 

,, MONTEREY JACK 
51.99 lb. 

lb. 

LOTTERY TICKET' 
with purchase of I 

Country Style 

SPARE 
RIBS 

$1.49. 
All Flavors 

SUN COUNTRY I 
COOLERS I 

Mon.-Sat. 9-8 
' Sun. 9-6 
Prices Effective 

June 17-Juno 23, 1991 

421-0710 
31210 West Warren • Westland 
Merri-Warren shopping Center 

Your Local Fresh MEAT, DELI, 
SEAFOOD, FRUIT & VEGETABLE STORE 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef " 

15Min Lottery..Tickets | U 0 ; V $ J J I Q I 

J.;* • 

I 
•topdh Expires 6-2 3-91 (limit 21 

Coupon Expires 6-23-91 

*"" " , ¾I^Produ^ts ' P , " 

PEPSI, COKE I 
orT-UJp I 

$9 O Q /•'„ • I 
^m • ^ ^ • * v a s - f t i coupon txpin 

Assorted varieties I ^,.-. 
Carlo Rossi or callo | ft~~j* 

WINES I |»Pf 
*6.99 ' ^ 

-i dep. 

ALL GALLONS" 
MILK 

* * • . * » 

Coupon Expires 6-23-51 *• • ^ • • I ^ J B P ' t - u c p . | 

r*- AlT ^ AIFt SijCl 

I 
M/'-'l 

Coupon Expires 6-23-91 ilfmit 2T H 
135mnv» 100 Speed 

KODAK FILM | 

_ . $2.f lL9 ro l l | 

^

Coupon Expires 6-23-91 (limit 1/ ! # • ^ ^ lbjCoupon Expires 6-23-91 (limit 2). I 

* |" T^~A lTBr^ r ^ " l r ^7? . ^ " " " ^ T ^ F ^ l 
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1 ^ ^ - ^ 1 4 1 . 2 9 ¾ 
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DELMONICO 
CLUB $ 
STEAK • 3.59 lb.-
U.S.D.A. Western Grain Fed Beef 
Patisserie Style • BONELESS 
SIRLOIN 
TIP (Soldas $ | 
ROAST ^ ' 

(Sold as 
Roasl 
Only) 2.39 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Weslern Grain Fed Beef 
BONELESS 
SIRLOIN 
TIP $1 
STEAK 2,69 lb. 
Great on (he Grill! ..: 
Bob's Own Stpromado, 
ITALIAN 
TURKEY $ 
SAUSAGE 1,49 ib. 

m m uw<Mii'aw»w.«ya mw 

GrillReady! 
Rotisscrio,Stylo> Whoto or Split 

' ' i * 
Ib. 

FRYERS 69: 
r-^-""»»-»^—r»*»;»^ -» - - • - •»» 

Bob's Best Beer Buy! 

MILLER 
24-12 OUNCE CANS 
Lite, Draft, Miller or 

Draft Lite 
WARM ONLY 

Ht.99 
,-.-1 Dep, & Tax . 

First of thp Season! 
. ^Ca l i fo rn ia 

NECTARINES 

•59^ 
-.-:--1 lb/ 

U.S.D.A. Grain Fed Deof 
BONELESS 

n. p̂̂ -̂̂ l ' M ' . K L I J. rWiw^a^frfL-ui n-vwutnf -KUW m. Jim*inmw*r*&mmrmm**nmi*t**if*^ + 

DELMONICO 
STEAK $ 

Coupon Expires 6-23-91 (limit 1) 

-,;j stroh's, Miller, Miller Lite, , 
* LaBatts. Bud, Bud Ute or Coors • 

I 
$ 1 1 TQ I 

H • • m mf • tax | 

TiOy lb. 

Great on Ihe Grill! 
Imported New Zealand 
ORANGE 
ROUGHY $ 
FILLETS 3.99 lb. 

Winter's 

HONEY 
CURED 
HAM 3.29 lb. 

Uparl ••• v "• ' % 

MUENSTER;...; • . 
CHEESE »i ,69 

• ' i t 
'• M 

H 

I 

:i 

.it 
h 

J 

i. 

lb. 

reat Baked on the Grill 
California 
L.ONG 
WHITE 
POTATOES 

»iiiwa»»aJ» 

33 # 
lb. 

Grade A - Frosh 

BBQ PORK SPARE RIBS 
$ 

i 

-: 

RHSERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALR3 ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

-nTirr.-TTii.TrT.nTir 

i 

*M,W-: 
mm^ammmtmmammmm^m^. « i M i ^ ^ 
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vegetarian meal 
t&arfami I v'favorite 

Monday, June 17,1091 OAK *3B 

I recently received a letter from 
Carol Lewjhwalte of Canton, in 
which she commented that she tries 
to have a meatless meal at least 
once a week. The celebration of 
Earth Day reminded her again about 
the use of our country's land to pro
duce meat, and how much more effi
cient it Is' to produce vegetables, 

. With that thbught In. mind, she was 
...-prompted to submit one of her fami

ly's favorite, vegetarian' meals and 
enclosed recipes for Cheesy Beans 
and jRlce, Orange Almond Salad and 
Chocolate Chip-Peanut Butter Bread ' 
Pudding. She added, in her 'letter, 
•that, the. peanut, butter In the bread 
pudding is another way of adding 
protein to a meatless meal. (Take 
note, all you Reese's Peanut Butter 
Cup lovers!). • ., 

tewthwaite, who is originally 
from New Jersey, lived in Denver, 
Colo., ' before moving to Canton 
where she and her husband, Kichard, 
have lived for 18 years. Mother of a 
14-year-old son, Lfwthwaite works 
at the Garden City Library as a li
brary aide in the reference section. -
She Is very involved at the Calvary 
Baptist Church in Canton, where she 
sings in the choir and teaches Sunday 
School to fifth grade girls. 

Through the years, her hobbies 
have changed and evolved. She pres
ently is working on decorating the 
home' they have lived In for six 
mohths. She loves to cook and buys 
only fresh fruits and vegetables, 
rarely frozen or canned. She never 
buys convenience foods and really 
makes an attempt to eat low^fatf-
low-cholesterol foods. 

SHE IS A FAN of Jane Brody, the 
author of several, nutrition books, 
and tajces a practical, rather than fa
natic, approach to the food she pre
pares and serves to her family. In 
the'winter, she makes a different 
soup every week and enjoys baking 
different types of muffins as well. 

This summer she is looking for
ward to spending time at a wonder
ful, old Victorian summer home the 
family recently inherited on Long Is
land, N.Y., and visiting friends in 
northern-Michigan. 

Thank you, Carol Lewthwaite, for 
shading, your delicious, vegetarian 
menu with us and congratulations on 

wmmmmm* 

family-tested 
winner dinner 

B e ? i, y 
B re then 

©tevber & Icemtfric 

Winner Dinner 
Recipes 

CHEESY BEANS AND RICE 
. Loaded with fiber, this meatless dish is easy to put together, espe

cially if the brown rice has been cooked in advance. This recipe serves 
= 4-6 . . - ' •':. ' .-' . . . . . " . , • / . . 

1 cup uncooked brown rice 
1 can kidney beans, 15-ounce size, rinsed and drained 
3 tablespoons butter or margarine , ':..* 
1 cup onions, chopped . v . •'•. • < ,-
1/t cup green pepper, chopped 

.-½ cup celery, chopped 
1 can toniatoes, 16-ounc'e size 
2 teaspoons chill 'powder. . .''•• ' • 

. ½ teaspoon salt . ' '.*.' •'. : , , 
•2 cups cheese, Cheddar or jack or combination of both, grated „ 
: Cook the.rice according to package directions. Meanwhile; saute 

the 6nions, green pepper agd' celery j f i butter uftf^fejfder, about 5-7 
minutes. Stir in the tomatpes>shi!i powder and.salt. Simmer uncovered 

: for 5-7 minutes, chopping up the tomatoes.. > • 
Combine the cooked rice with the kidney beans. Place half the rice 

mixture in a greased 1½-quart casserole. Top with half the cheese and 
half the tomato'mixture. Repeat the rice and tomato layers. Bake at 
350 degrees for 45,minutes. Top with the remaining cheese and bake 
again, just until the cheese melts.': •. 

r'~ >-* ,-
"V*'". J * ' ? . * ' V , ' > 

.^-%^¼^ 

Stall photo 

Carol Lewthwaite of Canton serves Winner Dinner of Cheesy 
Beans and Rice, Orange Almond Salad and Chocolate Chip-
Peanut Butter Bread Puddingl 

being selected this week's Winner 
Dinner Winner. All the best to you 
and your family and I hope your 
summer is fun and relaxing. 

And lastly, there is good news to 
celebrate. I recently received an in
vitation to prepare a Winner Dinner 
on the television program, "In Good 
Taste," for Livonia's municipal ac
cess channel, City Channel 8- The 
show airs every Thursday at 7:30 
p.m. Be sure' to tune in Thursday, 
June 20, to see me make a dinner. 

Submit your recipes, to be con-, 
sideredfor publication in this col- .'. 
umn or elsewhere, to: .Winner" 
Dinner, P.O. Box 3503, Birming
ham 48012. All submissions be-. 
come the property of the publish
er, tkich week's winner receives 
an apron with the words Winner 
Dinner Winner ojYirr 

Recipes are printed the same 
size so that you may clip and save 
them in a three-ring binder. 

ORANGE ALMOND SALAD 
This recipe Is Lewlhwaite's version of a satad served at the Magic 

Pan restaurant; •••--. 
1 head romalne.lettuce • ''•-'•'.. 
2 oranges, peeled and sectloned^Or 1 can mandarin oranges, 

drained ->.', 
Vi cup sliced and toasted almonds 
A few thin slices of red anion ' -
Italian salad dressing j..? 

Layer the ingredients-in a salad bowl in the order given. Serve with 
Italian salad dressing. . 

CHOCOLATE CHIP-PEANUT 
BUTTER BREAD PUDDING 

TWs-dessert offers a delicious way in which to add more protein to a 
meatless meal. - -^ 
6 slices of bread, bulter and cubed , ^ 
'/* cup ([aketfeoconut -
Vt cup chocolate chips 
Vt cup peanut blttter ; . 
2 eggs • 
1 teaspoon vanilla --.-..-
2½ cups milk . . . - " - ' -w 

Place the buttered bread cubes in a 9-by-9-inch baking dish. Sprin
kle coconut and chocolate chips on top, Cream together the .sugar and 
the peanut butter with an electric mixer. Add the eggs and vanilla. 
Blend in the milk, pouring it over the bread. Place the baking dish in a 
shallow pan on an oven rack. Pour hot water in the outer pan to a 
depth of 1 inch. Bake at 350 degrees for 1 hour or until a knife inserted 
halfway between the edge and the center of the dish comes out clean. 
Serve warm with whipped cream or ice cream. 

Shopping List 

Brown rice 
1 can kidney beans, 15 ounce 

size 
Butter or margarine • 
1 large onion ' 
1 green pepper 
Celery 
1 can tomatoes, 16 ounce size 

iChili powder 
Salt ; 
Grated Cheddar or jack cheese. 

or a combination of both 
1 head romalne lettuce 
2 oranges or i can mandarin 
..." .oranges v 
Sliced almonds v ; 
Red onion ';•". 
Italian satacf dressing 
Bread 
Flaked coconut 
Chocolate c h l p s r ; 
Peanut butter , 
Sugar 
'2'eggs 
Vanilla , 
Milk 

. "WV.. . 

! • - . . ; • ' 

Notes 

/ 

L,-
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cooking calendar 
o cools in hot weather 

• CHILI COOKOFF • STRAWBERRY PICKING 
Livonia Jaycees will present its Wiard's Strawberry Festival will 

ninth annual Chili Cookoff from noon be held Saturday-Sunday, June 22-
to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 30, at the Ed- 23, at Wiard's Orchards & Country 
die Edgar Ice Arena in Livonia. Fair in Ypsilanti. For directions call 

The event features a chll cooking 482-7758. 
contest" sanctioned by the Interna- The festival.includes a_crafts fair^ 
tlonal Chill Society, chili tasting, live music, strawberry shortcake, a hay 

'entertainment and face painting for jump-and petting farm for the chil-
the children. It's all part of the annu- dren and pick-your-own strawberries. 

"al City of Livonia Spree. 
The cookoff is held to raise money 

for donation to the Rosalyn Bryant 
Memorial Fund for Abused Children. 
Tickets "may be purchased at the 
door. Tickets are priced for adults, 
$2; children under 12, $1; Senior citi
zens, $1.50, families, $5. 

The ice arena is at Ford Field on 
Farmlngton Road north of 1-96. 

, See Larry Janes' column Ta'ste 
Buds, Page IB. 

GAZPACHO 
2 large ripe tomatoes, peeled and 

seeded 
I large green pepper, seeded 
1 clove garlic ' ---
H cupTresfilferbs, $uch"as-parsley,—^teaspoon coriander 

" chlvfes, chervil, basil, tarragon - 5 cups tomato Juice 
tt-fcup Imported olive oil Fresh ground black pepper to taste 

3 tablespoons fresh lemon .or lime 
Juice 

3 cups stock or broth 
1 Spanish onion, chopped fine 
I cup peeled, seeded, diced cu

cumber 
1¼ teaspoons salt 

t-% teaspoon paprika £.'-

Chop first fourlngredients togeth
er. Combine with remaining ingred
ients and mix well. Chill several 
hours before serving. 

WHITE GAZPACHO 
,¾¼ pounds cucumbers, peeled, seed

ed and chopped* 
2 Vi cups chicken broth 
1 ̂  cups plain non-fat yogurt 
'4 cup white wine vinegar 

.½ cup white wine (dry or sweet) 

2 large cloves garlic, peeled and, 
finely minced ]'.,• 

Fresh ground pepper (preferably 
white), to taste 

1 healthy dash hot pepper sauce 
1 cup finely diced tomatoes 

.½ cup chopped green onions 

Combine all ingredients and mix 
well. Chill for several hours before 
serving. 

AMAAZZING! 
Lose weight fasi and keep it off. 

1>< \*:j:ir( M a o D e l 

f»ct >ou i r.'rV.c-^Y!) 
<C.T.,"1<!< proj^iT. ihl: 
rriVt> i t * f^-.-iwf^h 

• but »cn'l I f j ' f ) * j T « l i r | 
h^*ir).Wf.tf t iv j i . f;r o.i 

nmj • f-REEbrolIti" 

i i W v x->""MTuA-J:^ 
M i l n i l •«„»*/>.•«s*.-.«y-i""-t 
I M I ^ I V W Cf>.xLetCim, 
i * ^ H p ^ v H n | 

- U K H J U Tht Amsiing Sftiro Dill 
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1-800-800-1432 

Congratulations 
PARTY NEEDS, call us 
ays you'll find anywhere 

^ GOOD PRICES«TOP QUALITY •"WE DELIVER • 454-01tfr1 

Hamburger Made From Fresh 

GROUND ROUND 
5-10 lb. Family Pac -
Limit 10 lbs. . 

$ 

U.S.D.A. Grade A • Center Cut 
BONELESS 

DELMONICO 
PORK $ 
ROAST * i w % r ib 

MeGtTheFac6s 
. B e h i n d Most 
Medical Advances. 

Ikforc any medical project can break 
new grvxuxi, it has to get off the 
ground. And th.it L^es money. Wfc 
urge >ou to contribute to the hcKpiial 
-of your choice. \bur helpcould t'W<in 
a solution to nvmy of tody's nwit 
pressing nxxiical corxvrns. The firit 
of which is, quite fraaVly, funding. 

GiveloYour 
Local Hospital. 
GiwToLiL \.umt 
Nuiorut A< wiiih^o I* Hwpiul [VMK'VOVM 

lb. 

With Additional 
$5 Purchase 

U.S.D.A. Grade A 
BONELESS 

FRYER BREASTS 
$ 2.44 

10 Ib. 
Limit 

Bulk Wrap Only 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
WHOLE•CENTER CUT 

TENDERLOIN BUTTS 
$ _ 

Ib. 
5.89 

imeuo „ „ 
FILLET STEAKS. $ 

lb. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A • Center Cut 
BONELESS 

BUTTERFLY 
PORK 

CHOPS 

$ 2.99 lb. 

2.89 
:• -.-. U.S.DA Choice Bcof 

DELM0NIG0^A^ 
$tEAKS.-l;S4.39 
RlBCLUB'-v^-^. 
STEAKS. r$3.29 

• ^ \ i n . f . . 11 .111 . . 

lb.. 

ib. 
P * * ^ < 

"par t ies & James ' ' ' 

WINE COOLERS 
4-Pack 

Featuring tho Now "Lights" 

3 " J Q + dop. 
n f 9 » tax 

flWJW IW.WI.JIJ !ii^ III 

Kowalski 

SKINLESS 
FRANKS-

: j ' - , ' - , t J 

$ 1.99 

nci I v "Hoffman's" 
^ J ™ , ^ S U P E R SHARP CHEDDAR 

$2i99 lb. CHEESE lb. 

NEW • Cuddy Honey Cured, Smoked 

TURKEY BREAST 
$ 3.39 "lb. 

-• "Oscar Mayer" ' , 
BOILED MAM 

$1.99 ^ V 

Ib. 
mi • Tin »m • n^w^iimnaiiTini m i n i r n H I / I I 

"New Zealand" 
ORANGE 
ROUGHY 

3.99 lb. 
<^' '^i^ft^^ffmwwwwi^^^p^^w^gg^' 

"From Hawaii" 
MAHI MAHI 

STEAKS 

Un%7%Ji 

i»|-i>HMim^ •imi.u^BK*p>«i » mm^mwm^^m'«»—»fiii »"n i n n Imi i i 

-'" '•:. "Homestyie1' " L ' . 

SPINACH DIP 
Mm* l " lb 

"Norwegian 
Silver Bright 
SALMON 
STEAKS 

$<% 9 Q 
n H . "y upwwgwwwwwiiwww 

ib. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
NEW YORK 

STRIP STEAKS 

Hrp*¥?J lb.^-
fMjmrtf AttwJr 

• . • m. . 

U.S.D.A'. Choice Beef 

STEW M E A T 

so 29 
: mm*mm** 

*_••« *L> l ln« lauu i i i , . . , , . , , . , . 1 . . , 1 , ^ . , , 1 

SAVE 
$1.00 

8611 N. Lilley Road • Canton, Ml 48187 
Prices Good Juno 17 thru Juno 23 

HOURS: Mon.-Sat. 9 o.m.,-8 p.m.; Sun. 10 a,m.-6 p.m. 
Wo nccopt $£ ppjfl U.S.D.A. ^ood Stomps 

454-0111 
Wo Rosorvo Tho Right To Limit 
QuanliilM On AH Sale Item*. ThanVs. 

WTIWlUMIIWtJlWtl'llWiWW - J . •^yiwpww^t»^»mi»WLwiiMjujiw wani 

"From California" 
Goes Great With Fori or Seafood 

GLEN ALLEN 
CHARDONNAY $4.99 

' : / 

Ma^Mii^Aitt^Mii^ii^MlataiMltfaiiflMiflMMAiatetfiA^i i^r t i * i * M i i i i i H l i l i mtmmmmmmmijtmmmm m^t lt^ttm^ 
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4B* O&E Monday, June 17,1991 

'The Antipasto Tabl 
es best offeri n gs 

"The Antlpasto Table" by Michele 
Sclcolone (William Morrow & Co.; 
June 20, 1691; f 20, hardcover) Intro-, 
duces American cooks to antipasji 
the way it was meant to be — fresh, 
flavorful, colorful and delicious. ; 

'•Scicolone, who grew up in an Ital-
l&H-American household, was" in: 

-Vplred by the cooking of her grand-* 
pother as well as by her many trav-
/efe.ln Italy. She has taken the best, 
offerings of restaurants and tratto-
He and set Jhem out on "The Antl
pasto table.'- /v.- ,' 

••": One of the great appeals of anti
pasti is their versatility. As Sclco
lone explains, "Antipasti can be as 
simple or as elaborate' as you want 
them to 'be'.. One antipasto can be 
served at the beginning of a meal or 
an assortment can be the meal. For. 
example, a brunch or dinner antipas
to party for a group of friends or 
family could be made of two or three 
cold vegetable antipasti, a rice 
salad, chicken-salad and a platter of 
cold jmeats and cheeses. Antipasti 
are adaptable to all kinds of meals 
and snacks and work well as appetiz
ers, first or second courses and side 
dishes.'* .- r . .—-

'•i!Th'e Italians know so many ways 
Hg^p^pare Vegetables that "The An-
ymai|o:Table'' includes two vegeta
ble' chapiters' — one that features 

"Wgetables as the main ingredient 
. Vna the 'other on stuffed vegetables 

— to pay homage to the variety 
available. 

There are also all-occasion menus 
complete with wine suggestions, so a 
variety of antipasti can easily be 
combined into a meal. "An Antipasto 
Brunch" features Roasted Aspar
agus, Pepper, and Potato Frittata, 
Sausage-Stuffed Tomatoes and Par
mesan Bread. "A Buffet Supper for a 
Crowd" includes Olive Crostini, 
Seafood Salad with Pesto, Ligurian 
Chicken Salad, and Tomato, Arugula 
and Ricotta SalatrSalad. "An Anti-

. pasto Cocktail Party" offers this ar
ray of appetizers: Electric Cheese, 
Wild Mushroom Crostini, and Olive 

'• and Rosemary Focacci; 

mam 
Ri. M i i: \ 

Two hundred Italian recipes are included in "The Antipasto 
Table" by Michele Sclcolone. 

WARM SHRIMP AND 
BEAN SALAD 

GREEN 

At the Travaerna del Bittore in 
Arona on Lake Maggiore you can ar
rive in your speedboat and enjoy this 
pretty salad on the restaurant's sun
ny lakeside terrace. 

V* cup extra -virgin olive oil " 
1 tablespoon fresh lemon Juice 
'/4 cup snipped fresh chives 
Salt and freshly ground black pepper 

'One antipasto can be served at the 
beginning of a meal or an assortment 
can be the meal.' 

— Michele Scicolone 
- • - author 

1 pound tender green beans, 
trimmed 
1 pound medium shrimp;-shelled and 
deveined 
Lemon slices 

In a small bowl, whisk together 
the olive oil, lemon Juice, chives, and 
salt and pepper to taste until well 
blended. 

Bring a large saucepan of water to 
a boil. Add the green beans and salt 
to taste. Cook until the-beans are 
tender, about 5 minutes\ Drain well. 
Place the beans on a platter and toss 
with half of the dressing. 

In the same saucepan, bring two 
quarts of,, water to a boil. Add the 
Shrimp and salt to taste. Cook Just 
until the shrimp are opaque, about 2 
minutes. Drain well and place them 
in a small bowl with the remaining 
dressing. Let marinate for 5 min-
tues, stlrrring occasionally. 

- Spoon the shrimp over the green 
beans. Garnish with the lemon slices. 

Get 12 Weeks of 
Investor's Daily 
(60 issues) 

Awfhv f 
QlriY lluuih-w 

A'ciyc/v/-

• 0 9 

a helpful FREE gift 
for only $3&D0 

.-^ 

..££-.Investor^' llalry ^' 
^.L.**"**^.rj'r*. - ' ^'^'TC^'J—%"*»v 

TW EXCLUSIVE MarM Data 
"You Get Jo Investor's Daily 

No puhlifd lion in America •• not The 
Wall Succt Journal, not Barron's-• 
ran rtYatch ihc array of-•actionable" 
market data and research that you got 
in each issue of investor's Daily, in - »' 
easy-to-use tables, charts and graphs. 

" ? n p r t f r 1 , < ; ' " f L ^ a h l ^ " M " n ^ f i y -

ĉompare over 6,000 listed stocks. 
daily .On price performance, pcr-
sharc-carnings growth antfehanges in a. 
stock's daily trading volume, to alert ' 
you to unusual buying or selling..;-. 

Whethcryou currently invest in 
common stocks, mutual funds, stock 
options or commodities, subscribing to 

Wc want you to try Investor's Daily 
^ for 12 weeks... to prove to you 
that reading Investor's Daily will " 
keep you abreast of business belter 
and help you'to invest your money 
smarter... so, we're offering 
you a valuable gift...FREKf 

"A GUIDE TO 
INVESTOR'S DAILY" 
...an instructive audio cassette, 
showing you how to use the profes
sional market data in Investor's 
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's 
Daily helps you to spbtand track 
the "real" growth opportunities in 
the market... in common slocks, 
mutual funds, stock options 
and more. 

You CAN make money in the 
market... if you hate an intelligent-
strategy and the right investment 
tools... reading Investor's Daily 
can help. 

thru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives 
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive 
information in its stock tables... 
NYSE, AMEXi-PTC/NASDAQ. Ala 
glance, you'll spot all of the day's 
gainers & losers and every stock that 
hit a new high or fell to a new low. 

PLUS, Investor's Daily gives you 
3 key measurements to track and 

Investor's Daily un'gin juu jnedge.— 

And subscribing to Investor's Daily 
will save yoU time. In just minutes of 
reading time each day, Investor's Daily 
will update you on all ofthc important 
business news you riccd to know...from 
Washington, Wall Street and across 
the major capitals of the world. 
Accurately. Concisely. ••' 

I
1 [?fYES, ptc.tw enter my subscription u> Investor's Daily. I understand • • 

that I uillrcccivcaniiudioiurk'..."A GuideTo Investor's Daily". I 
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Hospital food — it's better than you think 
Sooner or later, almost everyone 

has occasion to spend some time in 
the hospital. Recently, It was my 
turn to do so. v 

I was amazed at the patience of 
(he.people1 who worked there. The 
men and women who choose to be 
caretakers of the sick are truly a 
special breed of human beings. 

Not only the doctors ar\d nurses, 
but all the others — tfee technicians 
who drew blood and took various 
other specimens; those who adminls-. 
tered breathing therapy; those who 
took chest X-rays at 6 a.m. every 
morn|ng; and even the housekeepers 
- were the kindest and most pleas
ant people it has ever been my good 
fortune to meet.-

None of us are at our best, person-
alily;wlse, when '.we are 111, I am 
ashamed to admit It, but I was ,crab-
by, s^lf'Pltying and not very well-be-
Eayed or pleasant to be around. Vet, 
never once did I hear a hospital em
ployee speak sharply or critically to 
fne,«r any other patient. 

Everyone has, of course, heard 
how terrible hospital food Is. Well, 
let me tell you that just isn't so. 

Klghl aiW Slirgery, l wanted to 
drink, but I was not allowed to. 
From time to lime, a nurse would 
give me tiny bits of ice chips in a 
spoon. 

THEN ONCE, when she was busy 

with something else, I grabbed the 
whole cup of ice and finished It off 
all at once. Oh, that cold wet Ice felt 
good! 

But a few minutes later, I was 
nauseated, and throwing up the wa
ter. I wasn't allowed to have'it all 

• because It wasn't good for me. 
The same thing is true when you 

are first allowed to eat. Nothing on a 
liquid diet really tastes good.. No
body can do much to make bouillon 
arid Popslcles taste like anything but 
bouillon and Popsicles.v 

But once you, are put <k a regular 
diet, it is a different story. 

At Garden City Osteopathic Hospi
tal, where I was fortunate to be,, a 
dietitian visited me, and discussed 
my likes and dislikes. She went over 
menu choices with me, and really" 
seemed to care about my enjoying 
the food. The trays sent to me- were 
attractively arranged, and the food-
was hot and delicious.: 
' IT IS ESPECIALLY difficult to 

cook eggs to please everyone. Per
sonal tastes differ vastly. Even some 
of the best restaurants cannot fix 
eggs td_-Dlease fiRsv returners 1 

kitchen witch 

Gundella 

told the dietitian how. I liked my 
eggs, and every morning they were 
served hot and cooked to perfection, 
along with crisp bacon, toast or muf
fins, fresh fruit and cereal. 

My other meals were equally well-

prepared: turkey with homemade 
stuffing (not the kind from - a box);' 
and fresh vegetables, that were col
orful, flavorful and not over-cooked. 

I had real potatoes, cooked a vari
ety of ways, as well as cakes and 
cookies that tasted as if they were 
made at horrte In .your .own kitchen. : 

• I talked with the people who pre
pared these meals and decided to in
clude some of their patients' favorite 
recipes in this column (with a special 
thanks to Linda Main, R.D., produc
tion dietitian at the Garden City Os
teopathic Hospital.) 

AH these recipes have beerv re
duced in size to serve 6 people! 

The stir-fried chicken and vogPta. 

Vi teaspoon ginger 
1 % cops chJcken broth ' , 

-1 V» cups carrots, peeled and cut Into 
coins Vt-loch thick , .; , 
1 ¼ cups broccoli flowerettes 
1 Vi cups ca.uliflowerettes 
Hot cooked rice / 

:%h cop soy sauce 
% cup vegetableoU 
3 tablespoons cornstarch 
3 tablespoons cold waters 

• 'Combine' sugar,' ginger and soy 
sauce. Add chicken strips and mari
nate for 30 minutes. Heat 1 table
spoon oil in a skillet. Remove chick
en from marinade and stir fry in oil 
for 3-6 minutes. Remove from skil-

in Mexican dessert 
AP — The Mexican custard called 

flan has all the elements of a great 
dessert. From a cook's point of view, 
it's simple to make (just five ingred
ients) and can be baked and chilled 
ahead of time. From a diner's per
spective, the. .silky-smooth texture 
and caramel-rich flavor are sensu
ous. Serve your flan with fresh in-
season fruit'for a sparkle of color. 
JS&& recipe makes enough to serve 
12 people, but it can be easily adjust
ed to serve six. Simply halve all the 
ingredients in" the recipe and bake 
the flan in an 8-inch-round pan for 30 
to 35 minutes. 

— F L A f T '~ * 
1¾cops sugar 
8eggs 
4 cups milk * 
3 Inches stick cinnamon 
US teaspoons vanilla 
Fresh fruit such as orange sections, 
peeled papaya slices, strawberry 

. dices and lime slices 

To caramelize sugar, in a small 
eavy-sklllet-heat^Vi cup of-the^ug-

ar over-medium heat until it begins 
to melt (do not stir). Cook and stir 

-for-4 to 5 minutes more or until the 
-sugar turns a rich brown color. Re

move the skillet from"the heat and 
immediately pour the caramelized 
sugar into an oval 3-quart shallow 
casserole (approximately a W-by-9-
by-2-inch oval dish.) Holding the dish 
with potholders, quickly rotate so 
the sugar coats the bottom and sides 
evenly. Cool. 

Meanwhile, in a large mixing bowl 
beat eggs with a rotary beater.. 
Gradually beat in the remaining i 
cup sugar. 

In a large saucepan heat and stir 
milk and cinnamon over medium 
heat until milk bubbles. Remove cin
namon slick. Slowly add milk to egg 
mixture, stirring constantly. Stir in 
vanilla. \ 

Place.the caramel-coated dish in a -
H-by-lO-by-2-inch or 15Wi-by-10-by^ 

2-inch baking pan on an oven rack. 
Pour the egg mixture into the 
caramel-coated dish. Pour the hot
test tap water available Into the bak
ing pan around the dish to a depth of 
linch. 

Bake, uncovered, In a 325-degree 
oven about 40_minutes or until a 
knife inserted halfway between the 
center and edge comes out clean. 

Carefully .remove the dish-from 
the Hot watSrTCool the flan on a wire 
rack. Cover and chill In the refriger
ator up to 6 hours or until ready to 
serve. 

To unmold, use a spatula to loosen 
the edges of the flan. Slip the end of 

* the spatula down the side to let air 
in.olnvert the flan onto a serving 
platter. Spoon any caramel mixture 
that remains in dish onto the flan. If 
desired, arrange orange sections, pa
paya slices, strawberries and lime 
slices beside the flan. Makes 12 serv
ings. 

Nutrition Information per serving: 
190 cal. (24 percent calories from 
fat), 5 g fat, 189 mgchol., 7 g pro., 29 

-g carbrr&7-mg-sodium. U.S. RDAri2~ 
-perceiit calcium.-lO percent-vit. A,-
24 percent vit. C, 15 percent ribofla
vin. 

bles and the dilled-vegetable salad_ 
were both as good as any dish I haye 
ever eaten at the Whitney, or any 
other gourmet restaurant. 

Try them yours- '< at home, and 
let me know what think of this 
hospital food. (Ca. undella at 
427-1072.) 

STIR-FRIED CHICKEN 
AND VEGETABLES 

1 '/* pounds chicken breasts, boned, 
skinned and cut Into tt-lnch-by-W-
inch strips 
3 tablespoons sugar 

let; Combine carrots, broccoli and 

1 'A pound ground beef 
'/«cup diced onions . * 
lh cup bread crumbs 
2 eggs 
4 cups tomato sauce 
1 can tomato soup 
¼ cup shredded Cheddar cheese 

Wash peppers. Cut in half length
wise and remove seeds and stem. Ar-. 
range in baking dish. In frying pan* 
brown ground beef, drain off fa,t 
Add diced onions and saute until 

' onion is transparent. In mixing bowl 
combine cooked beef, rjee^ bread 
crumbs, eggs and 1 cupr tomato 
sauce. Mix by hand until Ingredients 
are blended. Spoon Vi cup of the beef 
mixture, into each popper half." Com-' 
blnv remaining tomato saucfe and the 
tomato soup.'Ladle over and around v 
peppers. Bake at 350 degrees for 45 

.minutes. Top with shredded cheese 
prior to serving. Serves 15. 

DILLED VEGETABLE SALAD 
Vi cup vegetable oil . 
V4 cup vinegar 
Vi cup sugar 

.¾ tablespoon dlHweeH 

.'**_. 

"caullfloWer/and steam in a small 
amount of water until tender-crisp; 
drain. 

In skillet, heat remaining oil and 
chicken broth. Add chicken, vegeta
bles and marinade. Simmer for 5 
minutes. Dissolve cornstarch In cold 
water add to stir fry. Cook-until mix- i 

' fure is thickened and bubbly. Serve 
over rice. Serves 6. 

STUFFED PEPPERS " g 
3 large green peppers 
1 cop cooked rice 

1 cup cherry tomatoes y •' •/ 
l.cupbroccoHflowerettes 
1 cup cauliflowerettes 
1 cup fresh mushrooms . 

In a large bowl, combine oil, vine
gar, sugar and dillweed. Clean and 
trim vegetables. Add vegetables to 
marinade and stir to coat evenly. 
Refrigerate. Salad should be made 
one day before serving so vegetables: 
can marinate. 

MOCK CHICKEN CORDON BLEU 
6 chicken breast halves, boned and 

skinned 
V% cup skim milk 
1 cup cornflake crumbs 
3 ounces ham, thinly sliced (¼ ounce 
per chicken breast) 
3 ounces part skim mozzarella 
cheese, thinly sliced (¼ ounce per 
chicken breast) 
i tablespoon fresh parsley, chopped 

Measure skim milk and cornflake 
crumbs and place In .separate bowls. 
Dip chicken breasts in sXira .milk, 
then roll in"corrd1ake.c*umbs, cover
ing completely. Arrange chicken jj&,a 
baking dish that has been coatftd.. 
with vegetable spray. Bake at 350 
degrees for - 30 minutes or until 
chicken Is cooked through. Remove' 
from oven; place. 1 slice ham oyer 
each chicken breast. Top with 1 slice 
mozzarella; cheese. Return chicken 
to oven and bake tor an additional 10 
minutes, or until cheese, has melted. 
Sprinkle with fresh chopped parsley 
prior to serving. Serves 6. 

SNOW CAP SALAD 
One 3¼ ounce package lime gelatin 
2½ cups boiling water 

eappl£, d ralned-^h- cop-crushed—pine 
(reserve juice) 
¼ cup pineapple julce^ 

-¼ cup cream cheese, softened 

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water.. 
Stir to dissolve completely. Add 
pineapple juice to gelatin. Chili until 
slightly thickened. Spoon gelatin .into 
a mixing bowl. Add cream cheese, J 
mix on low speed until blended'$(x 
on high speed until fluffy, 1-2 r o 
utes. Fold crushed pineapple ijatb 
gelatin mixture; turn into gelatin 
mold. Chill until firm, 

:•:• '.v.:-:,¾ 
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SELL TO 
SENIOR CITIZENS 

It costs only pennies a piece 
to contact and sell affluent 
Senior Citizens in western 
Wayne County. 

You get BIG results in oUr 
low-cost card mailer to this 
responsive, egc 6S + market! 

You'll generate top-notch 
leads anfl responses, easily and 
quickly! Ask Eric Greene fbr 
sample and fac(s! 

Senior pak < 
1-800-356-5390 > 

THIS SUMMER! 
Learn a 

Twelve-Step 
Approach to 

Personal 
Growth 

STARTING JUNE 23 
Each Sunday at 11 a.m. we will 
consider how the Twelve Step 
pr_ogram_can leacLtQ. spiritual 
healing and change as _we learn 
and share together. Our group 
leader will be Peter cartwright. 
Sponsored by the Royal oak 
Swedenborgian Church located 
on the corner of W. Fourth & s; 
Pleasant Sts. (Two blocks south 
of Mary Jane Florist on 11 Mile 
- th ree blocks east of 
Woodward Ave.) 
provided. •-• 

;c,i, 546-7583( 
v . - Tuesday-Friday 

far moro Information 

Childcare 

againstSIDS 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
You\e probably tried to. lose weig^ with all the usual ways Acupunc'-/ 
turo is an ancient Ortenta! way 61 therapy J l has.rxoven very he pM m 
treating many oi modem day prob-'ems *>d dscases Losing weight is 
oho of tfiepv NOW is the tme to maVe a change ahd lose wcohi with 
acupuncture. FoMurther information, CALL - . , %' ~—-

NANKIN PflOFESSIONAi:CUMIC, P.C. 
Mlchaol T. Nadotrty, O.O. 
29200 Vasjar, Sulto 600, Uvonla 

V. 

477-7344. 
mmmmom 

A 

DEAL DIRECT WITH THE FACTORY! 
"iJ^ Simply Beautiful 

Lustra Wotl* 
Ctistojn Porch 

Enclosures 
"•* A I.ocol Michigan Mannracturcr 

Dy Ap i^ ln t rnent» Free KsHmntcs 

Patio Door Sales, Inc. 
FACtory/Showroom 

2MSI W. Swcn M l̂d Ret., Redfofd Tvsp.. Ml 48240 

5380268 

Mon.-Fri.8-5 
Lie. #21004 

Wc Do On-Slte Repairs 
r/'n.^ini.»>M»(rM«MW 

If you knew ci healtfiy? happy baby 
. had died sudcleiily without reason, 
:you'd\vant to;hQlPv*n̂ t*e, :.-̂ te.6vei?'-
7,0pQ fcabies who die fronV a. Cmel, 

. niysteriouskiljer? It's callecl SIDS: -
/Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. 

.Perhaps: you've heardSIDS 
.'referred to as.4'Crib Ueath/' But 

maybeyoji didn't hear that SIDS is 
; the number o'no cause of death in 

infants from one week to one year. 

• babies of all races and reb'̂ ionsy 
• And it's not hereditary. ; :\. ' .' 

. Donations of vour time and 
"• dollai's will make a difference. And 

:'','we can niake' bigger steps to 
'fighting SIDS, •; '••;.', . ; . 

The Southeast Michigan 
Chapter of the National 

SIDS Fbimdatioii 
' 1'or more information 

or to volunteer vour time, call 
(313)494-0222 

or toll-free (800) 221-SIDS '• 

•tatfi ^ M 

** 
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Ways to enjoy 
fruit desserts 

"FruJt Desserts" by Lisa Yockei-
son (HarperCollins Publishers; May 
8,1991; 115.9,5) Is a mouthwatering 
collection of recipes for pies, cob
blers, puddings, mousses and other 
delectable desserts. 

The cookbook offers home cooks 
more than 90 different ways to en
joy ; their favorite seasonal and 
jdrledfruits. \--
i(lA basket of fresh-picHed autumn 
Apples calls for Apple Pie, studded 
;wlth crunchy walnuts and fragrant 
with spices,* or feathery Apple 
Snacking Cake, great for dessert as 
well as for breakfast, or any lima. 
;• A summer day's harvest of juicy* 
peaches is an occasion to make a 
batch of fresh Peach lee Cream or, 
for later enjoyment, Peach Butter. 

FROM APRICOT Pudding to 
Gingered Pear Crisp to Berry Com
pote with Creamy Vanilla Sauce, 
"Fruit Desserts" js packed with 
gfl.ys_.to enjoy the best that the 

supermarket or the farm s>anri has 
to offer, any time of the year. 

The cookbook is divided by types 
of desserts: Compotes and Salads; 
Pies and Cakes, Tarts, Turnovers 
and Dumplings; Puddings and 
Shortcakes, Fools and Mousses; 
Cobblers and Crisps; Poached, 
Baked and Glazed Fruit; and "Ice 
Creams and Sherbets, Floats and 

;Sodas. 
: Oranges, grapefruit, bananas, 
• strawberries, blueberries, peaches, 
rhubarb, pears, melons, prunes, 
cherries, kumquats, mangoes — all 
are given treatment in "Fruit Des
serts" as the author demonstrates 
how to get the most out of the natu
ral sweetness and goodness of fresh 
and dried fruits. • , -

Also Included -are recipes for 
fresh fruit syrups, fruit butters, 
preserved fruit and scented sugars 
— perfect gift items for fellow 
fruit lovers! 

• YOCKELSON, WHO (rained at 
the Cprdon'Bleu In London, is also 
author of "The Efficient Eplcai*^ 
"Glorious Gifts from Your Kitch
en," "Country Pies," "Country 
Cakes" and "Country Cookies." 

In additfonto writing food books, 
she is a contributor to the Washing
ton Post. Yockelson lives in Wash
ington, D.C. 

FROZEN PEACH MOUSSE 

This mousse is made from sim
ple ingredients; egg yolks, sugar, 
cream and a fresh peach puree. 

To make the puree, peel, halve 
and pit 3 large, ripe peaches; cut 
the fruit Into chunks and process in 
the bowl of a food processor fitted 
with t̂he steel blade. 

Other purees, such as nectarine, 
mango or strawberry, are made in 

Jhe Same way, Apricots or pears, 
canned In natural juices and 
drained, can also be pureed to form 
a delicious fruit base. '•-».'•' 

Cooling spoonfuls of thls.mousse. 
are delicious served with thin but
ter wafers, . 

ft cup granulated sugar 
4 extra-large egg yolks, at room 
temperature 
1 Vi cups light cream, scalded 
1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract 
1 CUD fresh peach puree ... _. 

Pepper Steak 
This recipe is from an article "A 

Delicious Weekend" In the Juno issue 
of Bon Appetlt magazine. <"-"'• 

GRILLED PEPPERED STEAKS 

IS S 

*k cap cold heavy-cream - - — 

Whisk the sugar and egg yolks in 
a heavy saucepan (preferably en
ameled cast iron). 

Slowly stir In the scalded cream, 
set the pan over low heat and cook, 
stirring, until the mixture thickens, 
coats the back of a wooden spoon 
and registers 175 degrees on a can
dy thermometer, il 

. Remove from the heat^nd stir in 
vanilla extract; Pour the custard 
mixture into a bowl, place a piece 
of plastic wrap directly over the 
top and cool completely. 

Refrigerate the custard mixture, 
covered, until well chilled, about 8 
hours! (The custard can be made up 
to 1 day in advance.^ 
. Stir the peach puree into the cus

tard mixture. Whip the cream until 
firm peaks form. Stir a large 
spoonful of the whipped cream Into 
the fruit mixture, then fold in the 
remaining cream. 

Pour thejnousse mixture Into a 
freezerproof "Bowl, cover tightly 

-afld-place in-the-freczer-to-f irm up, 
about 8 hours. (The mousse may be 
prepared up to_4 days in advance.); 

Alternatively, the mousse mal 
be spooned into individual bowls 0¾ 
ramekins and frozen; smaller pot 
tions will firm up in about 1 hour 
and 15 minutes. 

for dinner 
.TI\e article 'An Elegant Stove-Top 

Dinner* in the June issue of Gourmet 
magazine includes this recipe. * - , 

RATATOUILLE 
1 onlod, sliced thin ' ; . 
2 garlic cloves, minced • 
5 tablespoons olive oil 
One %-pound eggplant, cut lnlo,W-
Inch pieces (about 3 cups) 
1 small zucchini, scrubbed, quart-* 
ered lengthwise, and cut into thin 
slice* ? 
\ »ft| kf.ii pi.pju>r ^hnpju£i — — 

-¾ pound-small—ripe; tomatoes, 
chopped coarse (about 1 V* cups) 
•A teaspoon dried oregano, crumbled 
xk teaspoon dried thyme, crumbled 
Vi teaspoon ground coriander 
lA teaspoon fennel seeds 
*/* teaspoon salt 

' ¼ cup shredded fresh basil leaves 

In a large skillet cook the onion 
and the garlic In 2 tablespoons of the 
oil over moderately low heat, stir-' 
ring occasionally, until the onion is 
softened. Add the remaining 3 table
spoons oil and heat it over moderate
ly high heat until it Is hot but not 
smoking. 

Add the eggplant and cook the 
mixture, stirring occasionally, for 8 
minutes, or until the eggplant is sof
tened. Stir In the zucchini and the 
bell pepper and* cook the mixture 
over moderate heat,, stirring occa
sionally, for 12 minutes. Stir In the 
tomatoes and cook the mixture, stir
ring occasionally, for 5 to 7 minutes, 
or until the vegetables are tender. 
Stir In the oregano, the thyme, the 
coriander, the fennel seeds, the salt 
and pepper to taste, and cook the 
mixture, stirring, for 1 minute. Stir 
in the basil and combine the mixture 

ell. 
The ratatouille maybe made 1 

day in advance, kept covered and 
chilled] and reheated before serv
ing. Serves 4, 

. Offer with steamed green 
beans as part of supper Friday 
night. A rich Cabernet Sauvigndn 
is a perfect accompaniment.: 

8 servings 
V« cup olive oil 

. ¼ cup red wine vinegar^:> 
4 W tablespoons Dijon mustard -
4Jarge garlic cloves, minced . 
2 large shallots or green onions, 
chopped 

1 tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon coars-. 
ley ground black pepper . 

-1 tablespoon minced fresh thyme or 
1 teaspoon dried, crumbled 
1 tablespoon minced fresh rosemary 
or 1 teaspoon dried, crumbled 
1 teaspoon salt 
3 flank steaks (about 1 'A pounds 
each) .••'.'• 
Fresh tbymesprlgs 

.* Fresh rosbmary sprigs 

Whisk first 9 ingredients in medi
um bowl to blend. Place steaks in 

single layer in large baking dish. 
Pour marinade over and turn steajes 
to coat. Cover and refrigerate over
night. 

Prepare barbecue (medium-high, 
heat). Remove steaks from mari
nade and season all sides generously 
with, pepper. Grill steaks to desired 
doneness, about 4 wWrotes per side 
for medium.ra.re. Thinly slice steaks 
diagonally across- -jjfain. Arrange 
slices on platter. Garnish platter 
with thyme and rosemary sprigs and 
serve. V . 
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Dieting alone won't help you Take weight off 
and keep it off. ' 

Providence's NEW DIRECTION* Weight 
Management Program can. 

It's a weight control.system with everything 
you need to lose weight. It begins with 
medically supervised, safe, rapid,weight loss 
and nutrition education. These are combined 
with behavior modification and physical 
activity to help keep weight off. 

Soif you have at least 3 0 pounds to lose 
and want"a"me'dlcalty supervlsedl>rbgrarn. 
come to Providence's NEW DIRECTION 
Weight Management Program. 

Call Providence's 
NEW DIRECTION 

for a free 
orientation session, 

424-3131 

01 »6« lUw Utxntcr in 

3etu 
irectlon. 
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Saturday, July 20,1991 
5:30 p.m.—Junior 1 Mile Run 
6:00 p.m.—1 Mile Walk/Run 

\ 6:30 p.m.—8 km Race 
|Registration and Award Ceremony at Livonia Family YMCA, Stark 
II Road (just west of Farmington Road) at Schoolcraft. Limited 

parking at the "Y." Additional parking at Frost Junior H i g h j p ^ 
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Larry Joiner said Thursday during his retire
ment luncheon that "I'll miss" the day-to-day as
sociation with my friends," • . ' . 

The feeling was also mutual among his col
leagues. . " ' - ' . 

AfTer 22 years as athletic director at Livonia 
Churchill High and 34 years service in the Livo
nia Public Schools, Joiner Is retiring. 

"Larry was calm, quiet, almost like a father 
figure," said former Churchill football coach Ken 
Kaestner/'He really helped me along as a young 

just had a new pool built at Benlley, that was a 
big deal," Joiner recalls. "I was swim coach and 
an assistant football coach my first season under 
JackHudnut.";. ' . • . • ; 
, Joiner ultimatelybecame theshead football 

co^ch at Bentley, where he spent seven seasons. 
"I ""remember we really didn't have much in 

1962, '63 arid '6*, but Larry somehow got the 
most out of those kids," said Jack Reardon, once 
a'Bentley assistant and longtime head football 
coach at Stevenson High."Larry taught me a lot 
of football. He was a fundamentals coach. 
. "What I learned from him is how to treat kids 
and how to .handle them. He was always a guy of 

•"coachrHe had soft1 hands, but he was ab>u caring." 
He was like a*"big brother, very comfortable to be 
aroundrHe had the old fashioned work ethic He 
was a neat man who did his job." 

Joiner began his athletic career at Dearborn 
Fordson High where he played football. 

He spent one year at Michigan State before 
transferring to Western Michigan. Joiner 
.lettered three seasons (1950-52) for the Broncos 
under coach John Gill. 

"I was a tackle, and'I was considered big at 
that time — 195 to 200 pounds," said Joiner, who 
played agafnst Miami of Ohio's Bo Schembechler. 

JOINER graduated from WMU in 1953 and 
was a member of the Army ROTC. 

He got Ms start teaching and coaching at 
Belleville High School where he spent two years. 

He moved over to Livonia, where he served as 
assistant football coach and swim coach at Bent; 
rryHigh. 

"Livonia was booming at the time and they 

good character and a Dice pcrsoflr 
Joiner moved to newly-built Churchill High in 

1969, becoming the school's first athletic direc
tor. '•:•-

"A board member who was working at Detroit 
Cooley, Claude Snarey, called me up about taking 
the job," Joiner said. "It (Churchill) was a brand 
new facility, an exciting place." ., ' 

DURING HIS EARLY years at Churchill, 
Joiner was Instrumental in bringing girls sports 
to the surface. _ _ _ . _ ' 

"When I started out we only had nine boys 
teams," he said. "We were one of the first schools 
to play a girls schedule. We were involved in the 
Western Six League at the time. 

"Up until then the girls were not allowed to 
compete, but since then.it's just .taken off. I often 
wondered why it didn't happen before that. When 
we started out we had some outstanding girls 
athletes."' ' 

Joiner also was part of Churchill's move from 
the Western Six League to the current affiliations 

with the 12-team, two»divisional.Western Lakes 
Activities Association. 

"In pur league he's one of the most respectedj" 
said fellow athletic director George Lbvlch of 
Franklin. "He was always. honest and always 
cared about what the. kids did. He was always a : 

pleasure to be around. ; . . 
' "He was a lot like Walt Cosens (the late Frank, 
lin AD) was to me at our school. He's tops and 
we're going to miss him." -? 

JOINER, who lives in Plymouth along with his 
wife Marlene (he has three daughters), plans to 
spend more time during the summer golfing at 
his second home near LewisUw. (Hetl be playing 
with a new set of graphite irons given to him as a 
gift by the Churchill staff). 

"We'talked It over our house a long time," 
Joiner ijald. "I'm looking forward to a new kind 
of fall, Ever since, the seventh grade I've been 
Involved in football. » 

"I'll miss the kids. They're still neat and fun to 
be around. But I'm looking forward to just enjoy
ing the contest like any other high school sports 
fan." ,—-* 
_ ..Joiner's job has been posted within the district, 
but it is not clear-whoSviil be a replacement. 
Some Churchill staff members have reportedly 
expressed interest. 

"I was time to retire," Joiner said. "My wife 
retired from teaching (in Plymouth) two years 
ago. I think what the school needs is a younger 

_person. 
"I never regretted coming to Churchill. I had a 

chance to meet some_great people. It was 22 
great years." 
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ad end 
Garden City errors ruin 
chances for championship 
Dy Marty Budnor 
staff writer 

Everything had gone so smoothly 
this season for Garden City's Softball 
squad. 

The Cougars charged through the 
year having won 33 of their 35 
games. They had posted 15 shutouts 
behind a powerful pitching trlum-
verate and had allowed only 28 runs 
all season. , 

It all added up to a No. 1-ranking 
by the state coaches Softball associa
tion and ultimately a berth in the 

.prestigious Final Four tournament 
played over the weekend in Battle 
Creek. 

; The Cougars stormed past Bir-. 
mingham Marian In the state semifi
nal Friday for tfie right to meet 
highly regarded Waterford Ketter
ing for the coveted Class~A~champi-
pnshlp Saturday. 

Simply and without warning, how
ever, Garden'City's magic disap-

: Playing in its first-ever state 
Championship game, Garden City 

. was dealt its worst defeat of the 
-yearrThe Captains took advantage 
of some nervous Cougars and 
strolled to an easy 8-0 triumph. 

- IT WAS a tough ending to an oth
erwise marvelous season. But 
Cougar coach Barry Patterson put 
things in perspective. 

"The season just flowed right 
along. We' bever really had a set
back," said Patterson, whose team 
finished with a 34-3 "overall record. 

"One of our losses came in pool 
play of a tournament and it never 
really affected us, and the other was 
a 3-2 loss in extra innings. Even in 
those games we "were right in the 
ballgame. 

"It was such a great season — a 
coach's dream," he said. 

The dream turned nightmarlsh_ 
once the championship""game start-" 
ed. 

The Cougars went down in order 
in the top of the first, then Kettering, 
came up and stole the'show: 

Heather Oren led off with a single 
and went to second on a wild throw 

• \ 

Cougar catcher Jennifer Hojrosko can't-putthe tag .on Ketter
ing's Pennle Davla In time — another run for the Captains. 

back into the' infield. That was an 
— ominous sign.-

THE NEXT baiter, Tracy Lang, 
struck out, but advanced to first 
when the third strike was dropped. 
Catcher Jennifer Horosko's throw to 
first sailed into righi field and Lang 
slid safely Into second while Oren 
scored the first rim. 

t 

Jennifer Land then hit a grounder-

to first baseman Krystal Matesic, 
but another wild throw resulted in 
another unearned Kettering run. 

Three batters. Three errors. Two 
unearned runs. Garden City never 
recovered. 

"We had been playing great de
fense all year. We didn't make over 
two errors in a single game all sea> 

-son long," said Patterson. "Then we 
end up with three throwing errors in 
the first Inning. 

"A little bit of it was nerves. .̂ _a 
little pressure. When your corner* 
stone kind of crumbles on you a little 
bit. . . we've never been behind all 
year and we found ourselves In a 

-predfeamentwe've never been in be
fore. . . . . . . 

"We knew we weren't going to 
come out and score four or five runs 
agairist^&fltering pitcher Leslie) 
Gavette," he said. "We knew defen
sively we had to keep It down to one 
or two runs to have a shot at it, then 
get two or three ourselves. As it 
stands, she pitched a strong game." 

TRUE ENOUGH. 
Gavette, a hard-throwing senior 

righthander, was never in trouble. 
She faced the minimum 18 batters 
(10 strikeouts) through the first six 
innings. The Co,ugars had not come 
close to getting a hit. 

Finally, In the top of the seventh, 
lead-off batter Carolyn Shanks bunt-'. 
cd down the third-base line and.beat' 
the throw jn a close play;*at. first •' 
base. It was a clean1 hit and"the only 
Jhing iho Garden City fans reallj had 

'•to cheer- about the' enlird game, 
"Meanwhile, Kettering had tallied 

five runs In the second on a grand , 
t slam by Oren and a double by Stacee, 
' Harrison. Tfie Captains added anoth

er run In the third Inning and that 
concluded the game's scoring, mak
ing It the most lopsided champion
ship game sinco 1988, when Jenison 
defeated Taylor Center 15-0. 

"I didn't expect to sec that typo of 
game," said Kettering coach Jan 
Meagher. "I expected a game like 
wc had yesterday (a 1-0 semifinal 
victory over Okcmos). We were just 
hoping wo would get a run by the 
fourth Inning. -

"But our kids came Into the game 
feeling real good. They weren't 
scared. They knew they had to keep 
their composure. Having been here 
last year really helped us." 
. Kettering capped. }ts tremendous 
season with a stato title. And Garden 
City had to settle for second best. 

itiiia 
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The season comes to a bitter 
end for Jennifer Horosko(15) 
*\\& Sherrle Harper {above) 
after the Cougar* managed 
ia»t one hit against Kettering 
pitcher Leslie Gavette.'A'.con-
'erehco at the mound {below) 
^olweeft p i tcher Tracy 
^horhpaon (4), catcher 
Moroafco (at right) and'first 
Oflieman Krysjal; Matesic 
tsecond frpm right) couldn't' 
"lire- all of Garden City's 
woes. . . • ' ' 
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sports roundup 
• SOCCER CHAMPS 

• The Vardar II '80 boys soccer 
team, coached by Lyle Wensley, 
and assisted by Andy Bartolettl, re
cently took first place in the Great 

. Lakes Soccer League (Select DIVIT 
slon) with a 7-0-2 record (spring 
season).. 

.'• Outstanding, goaltendlng was 
provided by Erik Uhlinger and 
KevinPych. . 

Other members of the Vardar III 
'80 team, assisted by Andy Barto
lettl, include: Rob Bartolettl, Jeff 
Brach; Joh/i Buckley, Justin Crlbb, 
Jim Franko, Anthony . Gargaro, 

' Ryan G'argol, David Geprge, Victor 
Gordon, Sergio Mainella, Rob-
Neljls,- Jason Riley, Steve Roy, 
Adam Senchuk and Ryan Wozniak; 

> The Livonia Golden Eagles, . 
an under-14 boys soccer team spon
sored by the Livonia Family Y and 
member of the Western Suburban 

. Soccer. League, won the spring 
1991 Division III championship 

-witiran 8-0 record, outscoringth^ir-

opponents by a combined score of 

Members of the Golden Eagles, 
coached by Bill Graham, include: 
Jim Ballantine, Brad Baltey, Hugh 
Bowman, Neel Chokski, Kyle Es-
tep, Kevin Graham, Ryan Griffin, 
Derek Rich, Rajanna Konanahalli, 
Kevin Kuezak, David Lee, Michael 
Lee, Jason Leland, Steve Mark-
ham, Corey Noble, Craig Rood, Ste
ven Townsend and Nick Whalen. 

O SOCCER TRYOUTS 

• The Canton Soccer Club will 
.hold tryouts as follows: 

Girls born Aug. 1, 1976 through 
July 31, 1977 - 6 to 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Centennial jMucatIon±_ 
arParklcall Mike Bums at 453-
0025); . 

<G'u\s born Aug. 1, 1977 through 
July 31,1978 — 6:30 to 9 p.m. Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday, June 
24, 25 and 27 at CRC No. 7 (call 
Gary Peltier at 459-5766); 

Girls born Aug. 1, 1978 through 
July 31, 1979 - 6:30 to 9: p.m. 
Monday, June 24 and Wednesday, 
June 26 at CRC No. 6 (call Larry 
Schroth at 722-9677); .. 
".,* Girls born Aug. 1, 1979~through 
July 31, 1980 - -̂4:30 p.m. Sun
day, June 23, and 5:30-7 p.m. Tues

day, June 25 at CRC No. 7 (call 
Gary PeMerat 459-5766); . 

Boys born Aug. 1, 1977 through 
July 31, 1978 - 1:30-4 p.m. Sun-' 
day, June 23; 6-8 p.m. Monday, 
June 24 and Thursday, June 27 at 
CEP (call Art Page at 981-2695); 

Boys born Aug. 1,.1978 through 
July 31, 1979 — 1:30-4 p.m. Sun
day, June 23; 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
Wednesday-Tnursday, June 26-27 
at CRC.No. 8 (call Art Page at 981-
2695); : V 

Boys born Aug. 1, 1979 through 
July 31. 1980 — 1:30-4 p.m. Sun-

' day, June 23 and 6-8 p.m; Monday-
•Tuesday, June 25-26 at, CEP (call 
Gaty Peltier at 459-5766).; 
' • The Livonia .Youth Soccer 

Club will hold open under-15 Unit-. 
ed girls tearn tryouts <bdrn after 
Aug.' 1, 1976) at 6:30 p.nv Thurs
day-Friday, June 20-21; and 10 
ajn. Sunday, June 23 at Dickinson 
Park (field. No. j I). Participants 
should wear shin guards, bring an 
inflated soccer ball and water. For 

more~1nformation, call"Jim Kear--
ney at 421-5233. 

—»-Tryout3 for the LYSC '70 Tur-
bos Select Team (boys born bê  
tween Aug. 1; 1978 and July 31, 
.1979) will be from 1-3 p.m. Sunday, 
June 23 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednes
day, June 26 at Jaycee Park (field 
No. 2). The team will compete in 
the Little Caesars Challenge Cup. 
For more. information, call 473-
5392. 

• The Northville Sting 78 Little 
Caesars Division I premier team,, 
(boys born on or after Aug. 1,. 1977) 

-will-: holcUfyoutTTtr the 1991-92 
season from 6-8:30 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday, June 29-30, and Tuesday,. 
July 2 at the Training Center No. 1 
(located on the west side of Sheldon 
betweeiLFive andJSiX-MllejoadsL 
For more information, call Dave 
Mashni at 4 53-0066. 

• The Northville Sting 79 Little 
Caesars Premier Soccer team 
(girls born on or after Aug. 1,1978) 
will be from 5-7 p.m. Thursday^ 
June 27; Sunday.-iftnWiC-antrTues-
days July 2 at Training Center No. 
3 (located on the east side of Shel
don between Five and Six Mile 
roads)vFor more Information, call 
Bill Tolstedt^t 348-9409. 

• The Redford Soccer Club's un-
der-14 boys select team (born Aug. 
1, 1977 through Juty 31, 1978) will 

hold tryouts Thursday, June 20 at 
Pierce Junior High. For more in
formation, call Bob Durkin at 534-
1893. 

• The Wayne-Westland Soccer 
League will hold select team 
tryouts for boys under-12 (born be
tween Aug.. 1979 through July, 
1980) beginning at 5:30 tonight and 
Wednesday at Patchln School 
(Newburgh Road, just south of 
Warren). For more" information, 
call Larry at 729-2143. 

,• Tryouts for the Vardar '8Q 
Soccer Club (boys bom Aug. 1,1979 
through July 31, 1980) will be at 5 
.pirn; Sunday, June 23, and 6 p.m. 
-Monday ajia Tuesday, June 24-25 at 

"Whitman Field, located on W. Chi
cago between Merriman rahd 
Farmlngton roads. For more infor
mation, *call Lyle Wensley (459-
9679) or Lynn Sawlcky (422-0187). 

• Tryouts for the. Plymouth 
Lightning girls under-15V4 (born 
Aug. 1,1976 through July 31,1977) 
and under-14Wi (born Aug. 1, 1977 

-throughiJuly-3rrW8^wHl be at li-
' a.m. Sunday, June 23 and 6 p.m. 
Monday at Sohoolefaft—College 
(souih parking lot); and 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 25 at Sheldon-Field 
(at M-14), Younger players with re
quire skill level welcome. (Must 
bring own ball.) For more informa
tion, call Karl Behr (1-229-2528) or 
Gary Hoff (455-6728). 

• SOCCER. CAMPS 
The Nfck O'Shea Soccer Camps, 

featuring former Livonia Steven
son High All-Sfater and Yale Uni
versity's All-Ivy League, choice 
Lars Rlchters, will hold six differ
ent sessions of camps (ages 6-12) at 
Livonia's Bicentennial Park. J _ . _ 

The cost Is |65 per camper. 
Livonia sessions (3-8) include: 9 

a.m. until noon, June 24¾) (HI), 
born 1983-85; 1-4 p.m., June 24-28 
(IV), born 1981-82; 9 a.m. until 
noon, July 8-12 (V), born 1982; 1-4 
p.m., July 8-12 (VI), born 1978-80; 9 

Aajivjintil noon, July 15-19 (VII), 
^ornl9l3^S5rand 1:4 p.m., July 15 

19 (VHIX.born 1981. 
For more information, call 421-

7533 '• -
• JUNIOR MASTERS QOLF 

The eighth annual Great Lakes-p 
Junior Masters Golf Tourney will 
be July 8-10 at Meadowbrook' 
Country Club in Northville. 

Bowling maintain 
as part of nation's culture 
BOWLING HAS ITS place 

.our society as a "culture 
medium." 

. To explain, it is a hot to
pic around the office cooler, the 
barber shops and beauty salonsjjhe 
"bunch" down at the corner bar, the 
singles mingles and the early morn
ing stop at thevdonut shop. 

Wherever-friends ^ee t , the sub
ject of bowling always gets Its share 
of attention. Even the. advertising 
media gets.into the act occasionally.-
Noticed the new Amoco commercial 
with'the bowling ball.getting more 
energy to knock down the pins? 
. Or how about the replays of Presi
dent George Bush at the game. He 
trips over the foul line right after hi3 
left-handednleUYeryi 

If you overhear what people are 
talking about now that the basket
ball season is finally over and^one 
with, the subject quite often is about 
their average, or the new ball, or 

.where.the league is going to bowl 

10-pin alley 

, c | , ^ L Harrison 

next season, or joining a new league. 
: RnwIPra an* everywhere. They 
come In all shapes and sizes. At just 
about any age, both genders are 
about equally represented, and just 
about anyone can be a bowler", Ther.e 
are organized and sanctioned 
leagues f̂ r the blind, the deaf, the 
paralyzed in wheelchairs, the re
tirees, the little ones, all abilities 
from the classics to the duffers. • 

There is an abundance of tourna
ment activity around, the big $50,000 
first prize in the Hamtramck-singles 
classic, or just some late-night a c 
tion aUhe locallanes. Within our lo
cal counties, there are about 250,000 
people who bowl, some only occa-

-sionaljy, others who are very active 
and compete ixLseyeraj leagues^ It Is 

-in the organized leaguejhat fowling, 
the. "culture medium" really takes"~ 
form. 

Anyone who bowls can think of all 
the people they have met In leagues. 
If America is the "melting pot," then 
it is the bowling leagues that really 

as people who might 
not usually mlngle71ta¥«^chance to 
get to know others of diverse"ethnic 
or racial roots. 

, Most fraternal organizations have 
their own bowling leagues. The 
churches make up a large part of the 
bowling population, and there are 
many leagues .formed within the 

business and industrial sector. 
As an example, Ford Motor Co. 

has all kinds of leagues going on all 
over the aroa, sometimes, the entire 
plant. Or it may be a department. 
This community has workers com
peting with.each other on the lanes, 
and getting acquainted through the 
common love of bowling. My >ife 

• wanted to join <he' mixed league with 
the idea that she might just make 
one or two new frlends.-As it tur.ned 
out, she made a whole lot of new 
friends. 

In this column, I never use the 
words "bowling alley." The bowling 

clean up the Ink. -industry wanted-to-

shlps, 12 doubles titles and 15 team ; 
titles spanning a 33-career which In- , 
eluded election to the Michigan 
Women's Bowling Association Hall 
of Fame in 1978, a year after indue-
tion to the WIBC hall, and was elect- : 

•ed to the Detroit Bowling Hall of 
Famelnl965. ; -. 

She won the all-events title in 1963 
with a 1,848 'total and led the U.S. 
team to victory in Mexico City. Her. 
teammate on the Schafer's Bakeries ' 
team was Mary Mohacsl of Livonia : 
whoVemembers all the good bowling :• 
and good times together. In addition ' 
to her owh accomplishments, Helen ' 
worked at Merrl-Bowl Lanes, in; , 
Livonia.:: . . . v . - ' 

She climbed the mountain, but she .' 
did it all with courage; especially : 
with the arthritis which forced her to:; 
use a four-finger baHdoring the 1963 • 
WIBC champioflshlps in Mexico City. •'; 
The local bowling community Will 
always have the fondest memories ' 
of Helen Shablis. 

age of smoke-filled hangouts to a 
-more-upscal«4arally--briente4-recre^ 
atlorial center. "Alleys" were re
placed by "centers" or "lanes," and 
the "gutter ball" Is now "in the chan
nel." :•:.... 

By referring to bowling as a "cul
ture medium" I mean to say that it 

-i± a.part of bur lives, as American as 
hot dogs and apple pie and accessl-
•bte*to-jnst about everyone. You can 
go bowling year-round, in just about 
any kind of weather, and it is a rela
tively, inexpensive form of entertain
ment and recreation. 

• - *7 

• One of the ail-time greats in lo
cal women's bowling, Helen Shablis, 
passed away last week at her daugh
ter's home in Livonia. She was 78. 

She won 13 individual champion-

• Merrl-Bowl is currently run-
nlng a BdieT~"Nd^Ta '̂~on" Mondays 
at 12:30 p.m. The entry fee is only $5 
and includes coffee with cookies. A 
playroom is also available. Merri-
Bowl has a youth all-star summer 
trio league beginning 9.30 a.m. June 
19 for ages 7-13. Cost is $4 and in
cludes hot dogs and Coke; 

• Jim Anthony of Garden City be
came the Mid-States Masters newest 
champion as he won the bowling 
club's May Open held at Royal Scot 
Lanes in Lansing. 

Anthony became just the 14th 
bowler in the Mid-States' 20-year 
history to lead the qualifying and 
win the same event, quite a feat con
sidering the format of the tourna
ments. 
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O N E D A Y O N L Y ! 

SAVE O N LOOSE DIAMONDS 8c GEMSTONES 
,-nf' 

For one day only Shifrin Jewelers will be offering the finest values, ^3,¾ 
the most outstanding collection of loose Diamonds & precious ^ ¾ 

sy*V-V gems we've ever assembled in one store. Choose from a 
^1 complete i^ange of cuts, sizes and prices! i*V?,-, 

D I A M O N D SPECIALS! 
1 <t , 

1/2(1. .-.-:/.:..-. 

1/:1 < t, .....^,... 

:..:v:..:.v..fn>ms19y0 
,......^.:.: rroii),s699 
...:.:.,-...^.0^^199^ 

3/i ct. ..,.„..,.... 

1/3 ct. .;.......:. 

* 1/5 ct. ........... 

...:../...:...non,^ 1190 
: ;..:..„..;.;.t.om s 299 
,.... froin S J49 9 5 
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^ J E W E L R Y R E S T Y L I N G 

' Along with t|ie incredible Diaihond sa^vyigs bei.jfg offered^.' 
o\i\:Jewelij Restyling team will be in attendance olTering special , 

values oii .huiuljcds of 14 and 18 kt. Gold settings. .Watch as expert : 
craftsmen\ transform your (>i<f> .worn, otit-of-date.JeVvelty. into a 
daz/.ling new piece right before your eyi»'s. Or create 'your.own 
unique piece by cpmbin-ing a loose gem with one of the'niaiiy 
settings available. With so many shapes, sizes and styles $ £ 

to choose from, the possibilities arc endless. -v^ 

0% F I N A N C I N G % 

Available to (lualified customers, when using 
the SHIFRIN CHARGK, the day of the event. 

THURSDAY JUNE 20 
W O N D E R L A N D MALL 

421-8730 

6 P U N ASHIFRINCHARC;.!' • CONVKNIKNT JT.RMS • IAY AWAYS AVAIKABbK 

J I-'.WFI.F RS •Subject lo credit Hrpartmrnt approval. 
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ARE YOU A 
CANDIDATE 
FOR DENTAL 
IMPLANTS? 

LOOSE FULL UPPERS OR 
LOWER-DENTURES -

THEY CAN BE MADE SNUG WITH IMPJ-ANTS 

MISSING TEETH TO BE REPLACED 
T-

COME IN FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION 
DISCUSSION OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE 

Implants MAY be the. solution to your.chewing problems. 
.Think about It - teeth and.cbewing efficiency are one of 
your most cherished assets sJhce they .determine the 
quality of yogr.ability to enjoy eatlngi^arict who doesn't 
IlketoeatlHv • : / -, : v 

• 18 yeafs experience with various dental implants. Alt implant 
placement determined and completed by American Board 

.Certified Or^l surgeon. Rlnahclng available. . * 

MICHAEL CHABEN, Q.D.S. 
MEMBER: 
American Dental Association 
Michigan. Dental Association 
Detroit District Dental Society \. 

i Attending: Sinai Hospital of Detroit 
GRADUATE: 
University of Michigan'- School of Dentistry 

MICHAEL CHABEN, D.D.S. 
10984 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA 

2 blocks S. of Plymouth E M M * * * * * * * * 
on B;side of the street D44M3f5ZD 

V* 
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gHin 
By C.J. Rlsak 
staff writer 

The spotlight has been Intense. 
FOP several years, intercollegiate 
athletics have been scrutinized and 
dissected by all sorts of commissions 
and in-depth studies.; 
; What have they uncovered? Prob
lems, to be sure — serious problems, 
in some cases. 
'•William Shelton, the president of 

Eastern Michigan University, is the. 
only NCAA Division I representative 
from Michigan on the President's 
Commission, /a..-collection'.."of- 44 
NCAA I- collegiate heads-of-state. 
The commission's job wasn't clear at 
Us inception, said Shelton, but it has 
evolved into "quite a- powerful 
body-" 

It's purpose is now clear: Put per
spective back into intercollegiate 
athletics and make sure the student 
patt of student-athlete is empha
sized. 

ALTHOUGH THE three four-year 
institutions located within the Ob
server & Eccentric coverage area — 
Oakland University, Madonna Uni
versity and St/ Mary's College — 
aren't Cecily affected by NCAA I 
rulings, they will feel the ramifica
tions. 

They have already. 
But not as much'as one might ex

pect/The smaller the school, the less 
chance there Is for abfrseVOne rea
son Is there isn't enough money in
volved to take the risk. 
. Another Is that athletes at the 
NCAA II or NAIA level are gener
ally irufre realistic about their 
chances of making a profession of 
their sport. They are in school to get 
a degree. 

That Is what the NCAA's presi
dents have been trying to push — ac
ademics over athletics. Proposition 
48, which established criteria for 
prospective freshmen student-ath
letes, is a result af that effort. More 

>are forthcoming: 

"THERE'S BEEN a lot of atten
tion given to the athlete portion of 
the student-athlete, but what about 
the student portion?" Shelton asked. 
Which is why Jhe NCAA is currently 
contemplating moving up the mini
mum grade point average for incom
ing student-athletes and making eli
gibility requirements more rigid. 

Other proposals include passing 24 
credit hours a year and eight hours 
the previous semester to remain eli
gible. 

While some .may view the new 
standards as too restrictive^ local 
schools greeted them with a shrug. 
The reason: They already have simi
lar standards, in some cases more 
restrictive, in place. "̂  

In the NAIA, for example (Madon
na-and St: Mary's are both NAIA 
members), entrance requirements 
for freshmen athletes are fulfilling 
two.of the following three: a 2.5 
grade point; an 18 on the ACT exam; 
being in the top W percent of your 
graduating class. 

ACCORDING TO Madonna athlet
ic director Ray Summers, "Athletes 
must meet normal admission poli
cies." The same is true at OU, said 
Glenn Jackson, the athletic depart
ment's faculty-representative since 
1974. Any exceptions "are made by 
the admission's office, not the athlet
ic deportment." 

..- Jackson has been attending NCAA 
conventions for 15 years; he's seen 
the changes. "There were .hardly any 
presidents there (before)," he re
flected. "And they were hardly no
ticeable." 

That's not the case anymore. 
"There were at least 250 at the last 
meeting and they were definitely ac
tive. They were expressing their 
opinions, in several cases instead of 

sports 
their athletic department represent
atives." •"._;;• .; r.?-'••'/•. : • •. -

Stressing academics oyer athletics 
Is one way presidents plan to gain 
control of their, athletic depart
ments. At OU, said Jackson, that's 
never been a problem. ' ;> 

"Academics have always been 
stressed over athletics," he said. 
"We've been fortunate to have had 
two athletic directors, Corey Van 
Fleet and now Paul Hartman, who; 
both firmly believe students are here 
to be students, not athletes." 

~AS^PROOF, oneTneed look ho fur--

ther than tho Hilton Woods case. 
Woods was an Olympic-caliber an 
swimmer (he competed in Seoul in 
1988. for his homeland, the Antilles-
Netherlands) who failed to pass 
enough Credit hours las.t fall to re^ 
majn eligible. '- ' 

Through an agreement with facul
ty members, Woods — OU's top 
sprinter and the key to their NCAA 
II.championship hopes —- was to 
have completed the work in the win
ter, get a grade changed and regain 
his eligibility. BuL after examining 
the situation, it was ruled no such 
adjustment would be allowed. 

Woods was ruled ineligible on the 
eve of the'NCAA II meet; OU fin
ished second. 

At Madonna, academic restric
tions have taken their toll as well, 
but have still been adhered to. The 
Softball team, embarking on its ini
tial season this spring, lost Its top 
two pitchers to academic-related 
problems. 

"You have to have a sound aca
demic philosophy," insisted Sum
mers. "Each coach knows the pur
pose of the university is education." 

STILL, MAKING more stringent 
academic requirements doesn't nec
essarily eliminate a problem. In
deed, it may create more. 

'•'If you really look at it, athletes 
have many more demands than nor
mal students," said EMU's Shelton. 
"They have to pass so many credits, 
plus they have to practice 12 months 
a year. ; , 

"I'm thinking whatts irYost in need 
of attention is the demand on stu
dent-athletes* time. If I could give a 
student-athlete anything, it would be 
more time." 

There are perks, to be sure. Nor
mal students don't receive the aca
demic attention athletes do, with the 
availability of tutoring, close moni
toring of grades and mandatory 
study halls. What student-athletes do 
in the classroom is watched closely 
by coaches anoTo^teeflfty advisors. 

THAT COULD tend to alienate 
athletes from the rest of the student 
population more tharkihey already 
are, giving them a different perspec
tive of college life. • 

But with college athletics receiv
ing such high-prof lie attention, solv
ing that problem mayprove impossi
ble. Summers maintains above all 
else, at Madonna coaches must 
"present a clear understanding of 
athletics-and academics.-They-go 
hand-in*hand, but academics always 
come first. 

"I think the thrust behind academ
ics will continue." __ 

With renewed interesVln gradua
tion rates (the NCAA II will require 
such data in 1992) and a student-ath
lete's progress towards..completlon 
of a degree, academic all-star ath
letes "— like Walt Ba.rtels of Plym
outh, a Michigan State hockey player 
with-a 4.0 grade point and a two-, 
time Big Ten Medal of Honor winner 
— may start receiving more atten
tion than merely athletic standouts. 

CO-ED TEAMS NEEDED FOR 

R N A M E N T '9 1 
TO BENEFIT THE EPILEPSY 

CENTEflOF MICHIGAN 
Juno 30,1991 ^ 

9:00 a.m.-6:00 pirn. 
2055 South Mllford Road r\' 
•*• Mllford, Michigan . 

for Team Applications Call 
(313)832-0500 

GET YOUR COMPANY 
INVOLVED! 

Ask for sponsorship 
information 

«200 minimum toam donation 
¢11* \\ £ FniJE tournament T-Shlrts If 
l}'Wi\' registration paid by Juno 19 

m > i n < i * i > i i • u r n !•• w i T i i ir 

Prosoniod by: 
Tho Doha Stoma Phi — Oof M Dearborn Cbwtof. Hofdon Party Store OA<C<S/X/ 

• County PArks i Pocrontion Commission. WLLZ03.7FM. Tho HomoTown and 
• Obson-erA Eccentric Nofrfpoport ' ! _ „ _ _ 

Mustangs 
take 1st 2 

The Livonia Mustangs are off 
-to a 2-0 start in the Washtenaw 
County Amateur §asebaU Associ
ation Connie Mack (18 and under) 
baseball circuit. 

Thursday at Ford Field, the 
Mustangs rallied to beaVBenospl 
of Ann Arbor, 4-3 in nine Innings, 
thanks fo a single by Fernando 
Francos**" (University of Detroit-
Jesuit) off the left field fence, 
scoring Dennis Creedon (Livonia 
Churchill) from second base. 

The Mustangs, coached by Don 
Harris, tied it at 3-3 to the bottom 
of the,seventh when Mike Hig-
gins' shot to center field was mis-, 
played, scoring Francosa.aU the; 
way from first base. < 

Mike Giorgl (Churchill) led the 
Mustangs' nine-hit attack, going 
2-for-4 with an RBI. 

Ron Sherry (Livonia Franklin) 
. was_the .winning pitcheiHniellgL-
hurling two scoreless innings. Tad-

3nr4*-(Franklki-grad)--pUc4»ed-
the first seven innings, allowing 
eight hits and all three runs. He 
struck out six and walked two. . 

On Tuesday, the Mustangs 
downed Ann Arbor-Dexter at 
Ford Field, 10-3, as catcher Jeff 
Schaffer (Franklin) led .the way 
with two hits and four RBI. Mike 
Geiger (Franklin grad) added two 
hits, while Francoso, a native of 
the Dominican Republic, knocked 
in a pair of runs.-

Walter's Coleman stymies Fieger 
Right-handed pitcher Mike Coleman (Madonna Uni

versity) tossed a four-hitter and struck out five Wednes
day as Walter's Appliance beat Fieger & Fieger, 5-1, at 
Livonia's Ford Field. ' 

The win improved Walter's Livonia Collegiate Base
ball League record to .7-2-1 overall. Fieger..& Fieger 
slipped to -̂5V 

Paul Pirronello (Redford Catholic Central and Henry 
Ford Community College) had two hits and a pair of 
RBI to lead Walter's. Cra^TOveraits (Livonia Franklin 
and Henry Ford) had two singles and ah RBI, while Jeff 
Pendeir(Livbnia Churchill and Madonna) collected1 two 
hits, Jason Gabei's RBI-triple sparked a two-mn sev
enth inning. •:.— ..•" / \.; ' I • 

iPELWAL 14, WINDER 3: After./ailing behind 3-0 
after a Vi inning, Delwal responded with ljLruns in the 

baseball 
second inning and won convincingly Wednesday at tfovl 
High School, 

Shortstop Ron Hollis led the Delwal attack with three . 
hits in three at-bats, and four RBI. Eric Sumpter also' 
was 3-for-3 with an RBI, while.Vjnce Safco and Jason 
Valente each had two-run singles, . / 

.: ,7 Mark Dube had two hits and scored three runs, Bjll 
McCalg picked vp the win/scattering nipe hits and was 
tough'In the clutch,'stranding 12 runners, He struck but 
three antfwalkeiJ four. < 

Concealed Security, ah under-18 Little Caesars base-
-balI teanvscored a majot victuiy TliuiMlay when It de-
feated Wierton, W.Va, in the Waterford-Tournament,9-

- 8 . , . ' ; - , . " — — — — — — - — - — -"--
Wierton was runner-up in the Palomino World Series 

last year and was undefeated this season. 
Matt Fennelly of Redford, a graduate of Redford 

Catholic Central, drove in the game winning run with a 
solo homer in the fifth Inning. 

Concealed trailed 8-5 entering the fifth but tied it 
with Jim Solak's second three-run homer.'tfe also hails 
from Redford and attended Dearborn Diving Child. 

Wierton replaced its starting pitcher afUr Solak's ho
mer, and Fennelly hit the first pitch from/.the reliever 
for the deciding run. \ 

NfARK'D'ANTONIO was the winning pitcher in re
lief, working 2¼ innings. Solak hit a three-run shot in 

the first inning and had six RBI. Fennelly, who had an 
earlier solo nomer, and Shandel Currie had two Kits" 
apiece. '-.-, • '_. -

Concealed (4̂ 6) defeated Berkley 9-0 eaTUer Thursday" 
in its first tournament game: 

Eric Miller of Farmington Hills pitched a complete 
game, scattering four hits. He struck out three and 
walked two. 

Randy Gierczak had two hits and two RBI, and Mark 
Van Ameyde had a two-run single. 

Concealed started the season Tuesday with victories 
over Garden City (21-2) and North Fartnirigton-West 
Bloomfield (5-4). 

Gierczak also pitched a complete game in the Garden 
City contest, allowing only three hits. He struck out six 
and walked one. 

Szukaitis steps down as John Glenn A.D. 
Continued from Page 1 

Glenn athletics prospered under 
Szukaitis, who watched Glenn base
ball and football teams become state 
championship contenders. 

"Jerry was just tremendous," said 
Chuck Gordon, the school's head 
football coach. "It's a huge loss for 
us. He was extremely organized, 
very supportive, and a good friend. 

"The only thing it's going to give 
him now is more lime to play golf 
. . . because he sure needs It." 

SZUKAITIS was also saddled dur
ing the past year with the pay-to-
play plan, where athletes were re

quired to shell out |210" per sport be
cause of budget problems caused by' 
millage defeats. (Wayne-Westland 
voters approved a millage hike last 
week, restoring all extracurricular 
activities and sports.) . - « 

"Pay-to-'play didn't have a bearing 
on my decision even though I strong
ly objected to it," Szukaitis said. 
- The 50-year-old Szukaitis Is a 

graduate of Wayne Memorial High 
where he ran cross country .and 
track. He also played basketball. 

He' obtained his teaching degree 
from Eastern Michigan University 
before joining the Wayne-Westland 
School?. s?uV.iitis rn<? been employed 

by the district the past 27 years. . 
Does Szukaitis have any advice for 

the incoming AD? 
*" "Just seek your own level, be fair 

and honest with people, and work 
hard," he advised. 

Connolly said hiring Szukaitis' re
placement is a top priority. 

"We'd like to have him by yester

day," said the Glenn principal. 
-"Right now Gerry's got things pretty 
much set up for the fall, as fajr as the 
coaching staff and officials are con
cerned. 

. "I think we'll have some talented 
people within our; own district apply 
for the job." " • 
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Garden City High School 

GIRLS SOFTBALL TEAM 
on your 

successful season! 
# * . Oftl 

Sheridan Construction, Inc. 

S^rja BERGSTROM'S soesa scho.icr,fl 
!llrtwern Mcrnman 

BARGAINS T.VON.A" 
5221350 SAT. 9-4 

£fau'LL NEVER KNOWUNLESS YOU GO. 

^ June 20-23 
GATORADE 
NEON CAP-
JUNE 22 

C0KE/KR06ER 
SQUEEZE BOTTLE' 

JUNE 23 
^i2^ 

645-6666 
irEMSMSTRIIUTEDTOXVRRY ADULT. ISANfiOVEB 

PACKAGE INCLUDES Outside Condenser, Indoor 
Matched Coll, 15 a Unset, CLADUTE PAD, 
Electrical Disconnect and 6 Ft. Wiring KIL 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
Air Conditioner 

PACKAGE 
Cash and Carry 

. 1.5 Ton 
Reg. $869.95 
" 3£tg Scncs 

$629.95 
__2_Ton •___ 
Reg. $894.95 

SALE $694.95 
2.5 Ton 

Reg. $1,069.95 
SALE $849.95 

3 Ton 
Reg. $1,225.95 

SALE $974.95 
INSTAILATICJN'AVAILABLE 
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Th© 1001 International Freedom Festival 
presents 

the Second Annual 
HART BEAT GAMES 

sponsored by. 

Juno 24-27, 1091 v 

Join the fun on 160 tons of sand .irf Hart Pfaza. 
Come on down and check-out the action 
or put together your.own corporate team. 

Team play includes Beach Volleyball, 
The Tug, and a Rat Race! 

For CorporMoTonm Information, Catl 313-259-5400 
24 Hour Festival Hotline 313 557-0411 

3981 CASS ELfZABETH • WATERFORD 
(313)681-7100 

WWJ NRVSRADIO 9 5 
Official RIKIIO Station . 

Hart Beat Games/lnternnttonnl Fr^edorp Festival 

> 
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SOCCER CHAMPS 

• The Vardar II '80 boys soccer 
team, coached by Lyle Wensley, 

' and assisted by Andy Bartolettt, re
cently took first place in the Great 
Lakes Soccer League (Select Divi* 
sion) with a 7-0-2 record (spring 
season). ..'; > , 

Outstanding vgonitending was 
provided by Erik Uhlingcr and 
Kevin Pych. 

Other members of the Vardar HI 
'80 team, assisted by Andy Barto-

, letti, incitide: ROb Bartoiettl, Jeff 
Brach, John Buckley, Justin Cribb, 
JijtpFranko,. Anthony Gargaro, 

'; Jlyan Gargol, bavid George, Victor 
Gordon, Sergio Mainella, ; Rob 
Nellls, Jason Riley, Steve fioy, 
Adam Senchuk and Ryan Wozniak. 

• o The Livonia Golden Eagles, 
an under-14 boys soccer team spon
sored by the Livonia Family Y and 
member of the Western Suburban 
Soccer League, won the spring 
1991 Division III "championship 
with an 8-0 record, outscoririg their 
opponents by a combined score of 

-95*7T 
Members of the Golden Eagles, 

coached by Bill Graham, Include: 
Jlm-Ballantlne, Brad Battey, Hugh 
Bowman, Neel Chokski, Kyle Es-
tep, Kevin Graham, Ryan Griffin, 
Derek Ilich, Rajanna Konanahallij 
Kevin Kuczak, David Lee, Michael 
Lee, Jason Leiand, Steve Mark-
ham, Corey Noble, Craig Rood, Ste
ven Townsend and Nick Whalen. 

• SOCCER TRYOUTS 

• The Canton Soccer Club will 
hold tryouts as-follows: 

Girls born Aug. 1, 1976 through 
July 31, 1977 - 6 to 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Centennial Education
al Park (call Mike~ Burns at 453-
0025); 
.̂ Girls _born-Aug-l,-1977 through 

July 31,1978 - 6:30 to 9 p.m. Mon
day, Tuesday and Thursday, June 
24, 25 and 27 at CRC No. 7 (call 
Gary Peltier at 459-5766); 

Girls born Aug. 1, 1978 through 
July 31, 1979 - 6:30 to 9: p.m. 
Monday, June 24 and Wednesday, 
June 26 at CRC No, 6 (call Larry 
Schroth at 722-9677); 
; Girls born-Aug. 1, 1979 through 
July 31, 1980 - 1-4:30 p.m. Sun
day, June 23, and 5:30-7 p.m. Tues-

~ I : •— 

day, June 25 at CRC No. 7 (call 
Gary Peltier at 459-5768); % 

Boys born Aug.' 1; 1977 through 
July 31, 1978 — 1:30-4 p.m. Sun
day, June 23; 6-8 p.m. Monday, 
June 24 and Thursday, June 27 at 
CEP (call Art Page at 981-2695); 

Boy3 born Aug. 1, 1978 through 
July 31, 1979 - 1:30-4 p.m; Sun
day, . June 23; 6:30-8;30 p.m. 
Wednesday-Thursday, June 26-27 
at CRC No. 8 (call Art Page at 981-
2695); ; « . 

Boys born Aug- 1, 1979 through' 
July .31, 1980 >~ 1:30-4 p.m. Sun
day,, June 23 and 6-8 p.m. Monday-
Tuesday, June 25-26 at CEP (call 
Gary Peltier at 459-5766). 

• The Livonia Youth Soccer 
Club will hold open under-15 Unit
ed girls team tryouts (born after 
Aug. 1, 1976) at 6:30 p.m: Thurs
day-Friday, June 20-21; and 10 
a.m. Sunday, June 23 at Dickinson 
Park (field No. 1). Participants 
should wear'shin guards, bring an 
inflated soccer ball and water. For 
more information, call Jim Kear
ney at 421-5233., 

'lTyouta lor the LVSC "ill Tur-
bos Select Team (boys born be-, 
tween Aug. 1, 1978 and July 31, 
1979) will be from 1-3 p.m. Sunday, 
June 23 and 6:30-8:30 p.m. Wednes
day, June 26 at Jaycee Park (field 
No. 2). The team will compete in 
the Little Caesars Challenge Cup. 
For more information, call 473-
5392.-

• The Northville Sting '78 Little 
Caesars Division I premier team 
(boys born on or after Aug. 1,. 1977) 
will hold tryouts for the 1991-92 
season from 6-8:30 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday, June 29-30, and Tuesday, 
July 2 at the Training Center No. 1 
(located on the west side of Sheldon 
between Five and Six Mile roads). 
For more Information, call Dave 
MasJinl at 453-0066: "~ 

• The Northville Sting '79 Little 
Caesars Premier Soccer team 
(girls born on or after Aug. 1,1978) 
will-he, from 5-7 p.m. .Thursday, 
June 27; Sunday, June 30 and Tues
day, July 2 at Training Center No. 
3 (located on the jeast side of Shel
don between Five and Six Mile 
roads). For more information, call 
Bill Tolstedt at 348-9409. 

• The Redford Soccer Club's un
der-14 boys select team (born Aug. 
1, 1977 through July 31, 1978) will 

hold tryouts Thursday, June 20 at 
Pierce Junior High. For more In
formation, call Bob Durkln at 534-
1893. ^ 

• The Wayne-Westland Soccer 
League will hold select team 
tryouts for boys under-12 (born be-

; tween Aug. 1979 through July, 
1 1980) beginning at 5:30 tonight and 

Wednesday at Patchln School 
(Newburgh Road, just south of 
Warren). For more Information, 
call Larry at 729-2143. 

• 'Tryouts for the Vardar '80 
Soccer Club (boys born Aug. 1,1979 
through July 31, 1980) will be at 5 
p.m. Sundaŷ  June 23/ and 6 p.rri, 
Monday and Tuesday, June 24-25 at 
Whitman Field, located en W. Chi
cago between Merrlman and 
Farmlngton roads! For more infor
mation, call Lyle Wensley (459-
9679) or Lynn Sawlcky (422-0187). , 

• Tryouts for the Plymouth 
Lightning girls under-15% (born 
Aug.l, 1976 through July 31,1977) 
and under-14^ (born Aug. I, 1977 
through July 31,1978) will be at 11 
a.m. Sunday^Jup^ 23,ajid.6, am. 
Monday at Schoolcraft College 
(south parking lot); and 6 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 25 at Sheldon Field 
(at M-14). Younger players with re
quire skill level welcome.; (Must 
bring own ball.) For more informa
tion, call Karl Behr (M29-2528) or 
Gary Hoff (455-6728). 

• SOCCER CAMPS 
The Nick O'Shea Soccer Camps, 

featuring former LlvdnTa Steven
son lyihjMl-Stater at|d Yale Uni
versity All-Ivy League choice 
Lars Richtere, will hold six differ
ent sessions of camps (ages 6-12) at 
Livonia's Bicentennial Park. . ' •. 

The cost is |65 per camper. 
- Livonia sessions (3-8) tocludejJL 
a.m. until noon, Ju^ZA&Swfy 

Bowling maintains role 
as part of natiorfS 

place in 
"culture BOWLING HAS ITS 

our society as a 
medium." 

To explain, it is a hot to
pic around the office cooler, the 
barber shops and beauty salons, the 

' "bunch" down at the corner bar, the 
singles mingles and the early morn
ing stop at the donut shop. 

', Wherever friends meet, the sub
ject of bowling always gets its share 
of attention. Even .the advertising 
media gets into (he act occasionally. 
Noticed the new Amoco commercial 
with the bowling ball getting more 
energy to knock down the pins? 

Or how about the replays of Presi
dent George.Bush at the game. He 
trips over the foul line right after his 
left-handed delivery! 

If you overhear what people are 
talking about now that the basket

-ball season is finally qver and done 
with, the subject quite often Is about 
their average, or the new ball, or 
where the league is going to bowl 
next season, or Joining a new league. 
' BflWlers' ate everywhere, 'fhey 

born 1983-85rWpTm., June 24-28 
(IV), born 1981-82; 9 a.m. until 
noon, July 8-12 (V), bom 1982; 1-4 
p.m., July 8-12 (VI), born 1978-80; 9 
a.m. until noon, July 15-19 (VII)/ 
born 1983-85; and 1-4 p.m.-; July 15-
19 (VHI), born 1981. . . . . . . . 

For more information, call 421-
7533. 
• JUNIOR MASTERS GOLF 

The eighth annual Great Lakes 
Junior Masters Golf Tourney will' 
be July 8-10 at Meadowbrook 
Country Club in Northville. 

come in all shapes and sizes. At just 
about any. age, both genders are 
about equally represented, and just 
about anyone can be alx>wler. There 
are organized afl^ sanctioned 
leagues for the blindAthe deaf,;the 
paralyzed in wheelcjralrs, the re
tirees, the little^efies, all abilities 
from the classicsto the duffers. 

There is an abundance of tourna-
" ment activity around, the big 150,000 
first prize in the Hamtramck singles 
classic, or just some late-night ac
tion at the local lanes. Within our lo
cal counties, there are about 2^0,000 
people who bowl, some only occa
sionally, others who are very active 
and compete in several leagues. It is 
in thetirganlzed league that bowling, 
the "culture medium" really takes 
form. ^ 

Anyone who-bbwls can think of all 
the peefllefney have met In league*. 
If America is the "melting pot," then 
It is the bowling leagues that really 
being this out, as peopli who might 
not usually mingle, have a chance to 
get to know others of diverse ethnic 
or racial roots. 

Most fraternalorganlzations have 
their own- bowling- leagues. -The 
churches make up a large part of the 
bowling population, and there are 
many leagues formed within the 

10-pin alley 

Al 
Harrison 

business l)nd industrial sector. * 
As an example, Ford Motor Co. 

has all klncjs of leagues' going on all 
over the area, sometimes, the entire 
plant.. Or it may be a department. 
This community has workers com
peting with each other on. the lanes, 
and getting .acquainted through the 
common' love of bowling. My wife 
wanted to join, the mixed league with 
the idea, that shb might just make 
one or two new. friends. As it turned 
out/she made a whole lot of new 
friends. -

In this column, I n£ver use the 
words "bowling alley." The bowling 
industry wanted to clean up the Im
age of smoke-filled Jangouts to a_ 

ships, 12 doubles titles and 15 team 
titles spanning a 33-carcer which in
cluded election to the . Michigan 
Women's Bowling Association Hall 
of Fame in 1978, a year after induc
tion to the WIBC hall, and was elect-
ed to the Detroit Bowling Hall of 
Fame in 1965. • 

She won the all-events title In 1963 
with a 1,846 total and led the U.S.-
team to victory In Mexico City. Her 
teammate on the Schafer's Bakeries 
team was Mary Mohacsi of Livonia 
who remembers all the good bowling 
and good limes together. In addition 
to her own accomplishments, Helen 
worked at Merrl-Bpwl Lanes in 
Livqnia. , 
*She climbed the rnountaln, butjhe^ 

did it all with courage especially 
with the arthritis which forced her to 
use a four-finger ball during the 1963 
WIBC championships in'Mexico City. 
The local bowling community will 
always* have the fondest memories 
of Helen Shablls. . 

more upscale family-oriented recre
ational center. "Alleys" were re
placed by "centers" or "lanes," and 
the "gutter ball" is now "In the chan
nel." 

By referring to bowling as a "cul: 
ture medium" I mean to say that ft 
is a part of our lives, as American as 
hot dogs and apple pie and accessi
ble to just about everyone. You can 
go bowling year-round, in just about 
any kind of weather, and ft is a rela
tively inexpensive form of entertain
ment and recreation. 

• One of the all-time greats in lo
cal women's bowling, Helen SBablis, 
passed away last week at her daugh-

*Mern-B6wl IS ctirfeMly, MR-
ning a ladies "No-Tap" on Mondays 
at 12:80 p.m. The entry fee is only $5 
and includes coffee with cookies. A 
playroom Is" also available. Merri-
Bowl has a youth all-star summer 
trio league beginning 9:30 a.m. June 
19 for ages 7-13. Cost is $4 and in
cludes hot dogsxand Coke.' 

• Jim Anthony Of Garden City be
came the Mid-States Masters newest 
champion as he won the bowling 
club's May Open held at Royal Scot 

-LanesIn Lansing. 
Anthony became just the 14th 

bowler in the Mid-States' 20-year 
history to lead, the qualifying and 
win the same event, q^uite-a-feat-con^ 

4er'shomeljvLlvonla.She-was76.^_-5lder4ng-theiformal of the tourna-
She won 13 individual champion- . ments. 

PRE-SEASON AIR CONDITIONING 

Rebates $ 
UP TO 

FINANCING _ 
AVAILABLE_ _ T - B U 
•fiebalet ON«r«d By 
Oea'efS. 

TEMP 
ffiflfi 

Htit lng* \ ^ y1 Cooling, l/ic. 
C4"vr«c,ijg . A U W . M I I 

Gard«n Clt*—-Canton Twp.— 
427-6612 . 9ai-S600 

MorftMaTHPLOIB Shawn 

Carrier 
•Wo'ro th» Inside Quyt" 

IK^VXoVJ|ftrnff1 Qffl lhV-X^rl HGroM 01311^^¾ itvwfrVviientffl, m\IIW*WII î oXoVJifima OfflfSS^gS 

KXrY^X0] E T Z E : 3] IhVWril ^^^ - ( ^^^ - ( ^^¾ 

O N E D A Y O N L Y ! 
SAVE ON LOOSE DIAMONDS ScGEMSTONES 

- I ; -M 

7\ :\~, • 

ffx _ For one.day only Shili in Jewelers will be offering the finest values, t - ^ 
^¾. / h e most outs tanding col lect ion of loose D i a m o n d s 8c precious yft 

-^^-^ g e m s we've ever as sembled in one store. C h o o s e from a 
comple te range o f cuts, sizes and prices! i<**̂ ~ 

m 
& 

B1 

I 

I 

DIAMOND SPECIALS! 
1<I. ..........::..:..:..001..51990 :i/4<!. '.:.........., from SI 190 
l/ii'l.....:.., ..............,v...,llonl ?699 1/S n. ...: ,...,,li on. s2f)9 
V/4-n. :...,.:. Iron.'s 199 9 5 1/5((. ...^.Jl.i.Jj^.tm,)}?] 4 9 M ' 

J E W E L R Y R E S T Y L I N G 

Along with t-iuvincredible l)iamond savings being offeWul, 
'oiirJcwcliy Restylingl?i\m will be inaUe)HlaiiceolFeiingspe( ia!' 

.'values'oh hundreds of 14;md 18 kt. Gold settings},Watch as expert 
•craft sin en transform your old, worn, .QUt:<7V-datP-jewclry. into a. 
•dazzjing hew piece right before your eyes. Or create;your owii 
unique piece bycombining'aloose gem with one o^the"many 
settings available. With sp many shapes, sizes'an'd styles••$ 

' . to choose from, the possibilities are endless. 

0% F I N A N C I N G 
' Nvailable to qualified customers, when using 

h.-SKlFRIN CHARCiF, the day of the event. 

ARE YOU A 
CANDIDATE 
FOR DENTAL 
IMPLANTS? 

LOOSE FULL UPPERS OR 
~ LOWER DENTURES^ 

THEY CANBE MADE SNUG WITH IMPLANTS 

MISSING TEETH TO BE REPLACED 

THURSDAY JUNE 20 
WONDERLAND MALI. 

421-8730 

OPEN ASHIFR1N ( n \ K O K * CONVKNII.NI TKRMS • J J V V AWAYS AVAIILAJJIJ. 

s *S'ilijrr* 10 <rrdit tlcp.^itniont appjoval , VV M . K R S 

COME IN FOR A FREE NO OBLIGATION 
DISCUSSION OF OPTIONS AVAILABLE 

Implants MAY be the solutlbn to your chewing problems 
Think about it - teeth and chewing efficiency are one of 

. your most cherished assets since they determine the 
/qualityjof'.ypur ability to enjoy eating.<..and who doesn't 
•.Hke.taeatlJ! ^ •• • 

18 years experience with various dental Implants. AH implant v 
placement determined and completed by American Board 
Certified Oral Surgeon. Financing available, ,. 

MICHAEL CHABEN, D.D.S. 
MEMBER: 
American.'Dental AssOciatipn 
Michigan Dental Association 
Detroit District Dental Society 
Attending: Sinai Hospital of Detroit 

GRADUATE: 
University of Michigan - School of Dentistry 

MICHAEL CHABEN, D.D.S. 
10984 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA 2 blocks 5. of Plymouth 

on E..side of the street 522-5520 
• i - • • 

• V 
I 
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ges again 
ByCJ.RItak 
staff writer 

; The spotlight has been intense. 
For several years, intercollegiate 
athletics have been scrutinized and 
dissected by all sorts of commissions 
and in-depth studies. : ;. .J 
• What have they uncovered?,Prob

lems, to be sure — serious problems, 
in some cases. • , 

William SHeltoh, the president of-
Eastern Michigan University, is the 
only NCAA Division I representative 
fromJ.Michigan on' the President's 
Comftiisslon, a collection of 44 
NCAA I "collegiate headsoi-state. 
The commission's Job wasn't clear at 
its Inception, said Shelton, but it has 
evolved into "quite a powerful 
body." 

It's purpose is now clear: Put per-
specUve hark into Intprmllpgtato 

college 
sports 

athletics and make sure the student 
part of student-athlete is empha
sized. J 

their athletic department represent
atives." .; - . : ; • ' : . 

Stressing academics over athletics 
is one way;presidents plan to gain, 
control of their athletic depart
ments, At OU, said Jackson, that's 
never been a problem. > • 

'.'Academics have always been 
stressed over athietfes," be said, 
"We've been fortunate to have had 
two athletic directors, Corey Van 

\ Fleet and now Paul Hartman,'.who 
both firmly believe students are here 
to be students, not athletes." 

AS PROOF; one need look no fur. 

ALTHOUGH THE three four-year 
institutions located within the Ob
server & Eccentric coverage area — 
Oakland University, Madonna Uni 
versity and St. Mary's College — 
aren't directly affected by NCAA I 
rulings, they will feelithe ramifica
tions; 

e. They bave already, , 
But not as much as one might ex-

pect.*The smaller the school, the less 
chance there is for abuse. One rea-
son Is there Isn't enough money in-_ 
voived to take the risk. 

Another Is that athletes at the 
NCAA 11 or NAIA level are gener
ally more realistic-about' their 
chancesof making a profession of 
their sport. They are in school to.get 
a degree. 

That is what the NCAA's presi
dents have been trying to push — ac
ademics over athletics. Proposition 
48, which established criteria for 
prospective freshmen student-ath
letes, ts a result of that effort. More 
£re forthcoming. 

"THERE'S BEEN a lot of atten
tion given to the athlete portion of 
1he student-athlete, but what about 
the student portion?" Shelton asked. 
Which is why the NCAA is currently 
contemplating moving up the mini
mum grade point average for incom
ing student-athletes and making eli
gibility requirements more rigid. 
. Other proposals includerpassing 24 
credit" hours a year and eight hours 
the previous semester to remain eli
gible. 

While some may view the new 
standards as too restrictive, local-
schools greeted them with a shrug. 
The reason: They already have simi
lar standards, in some cases more 
restrictive, in place. 

In the NAIA, for example (Madon
na and St. Mary's are both NAIA 
members), entrance requirements 
for freshmen athletes are fulfilling 
two of the' following three: a 2.5 
grade point; an 18 on the ACT exam; 
being in the fop 50 percent of your 
graduating class. 
s 

ACCORDING TO Madonna athlet
ic director Ray Summers, "Athletes 
must meet normaladmission poli
cies." The same is true at OU, said 
Glenn Jackson, the athletic depart
ment's faculty representative since 
1974. Any exceptions "are made.by 
the admission's office, not the athlet
ic department." s__ 

Jackson has been attending NCAA 
conventions for 15 years; he's" seen 
the changes. 'There were hardly any 
presidents there (before)," he re
flected. "And they were hardly no
ticeable." 

That's not the case anymore. 
"There were at least 250 at the last 
meeting and they were definitely ac
tive. They were expressing their 
opinions, in several cases instead of 

ther than the Hilton Woods case. 
Woods was an Olympic-caliber 
swimmer (he competed In Seoul in 

.1988 for his homeland, the Antilles-
Netherlands) who failed to pass 
enough credit hours last fall to re-

-<# main eligible. 
Through an agreement with facul

ty members, Woods — OU's top 
sprinter and the key to their NCAA 
ir championship hopes — was to 
have completed the work in the win
ter, get a grade changed and regain 
his eligibility: But after examining 
the sftuatftmrit was ruled no such 
adjustment would be allowed. 

Woods was ruled ineligible vu Um 
eve of the NCAA 11 meet; OU fin
ished second. —T—;;*-

At Madonna, academic restric
tions have taken their toll as well, 
but have still been adhered to. The 
softball team, embarking on its ini
tial season this spring, lost its top 
two pitchers to academic-related 
problems. 

"You have to have a sound aca
demic philosophy,"; insisted Sum-
mers. "Each coach knows the pur
pose of the university is education." 

STILL, MAKING more stringent 
academic requirements dpesn't nec
essarily eliminate a problem. In
deed, it may create more. 

"If you really look at It, athletes 
have many more demands than nor
mal students," said EMU's Shelton. 
"They have to pass so many credits, 
plus they have to practice 12 months 
a year. . • c 

"I'm thinking what's most in need 
of attention is the demand on stu
dent-athletes' time. If I could give a 
student-athlete anything, it would be 
more time." 

There are perks, to be sure. Nor
mal students don't receive the aca
demic attentlonHathletes do, with the 
availability of tutoring, close moni
toring of. grades and mandatory 
study halls. What student-athletes do 
in the classroom is watched closely 
by coaches and/or faculty advisors. 

THAT COULD tend to alienate 
athletes from the rest of the student 
population more than they already 
are, giving them a different perspec
tive of college life. . . 

'But with college athletics receiv
ing such high-profile attention, solv
ing that problem may prove impossi
ble. Summers maintains above all 
else, at Madonna coaches must 
"present a clear understanding of 
athletics and academics. They go 
hand-in-hand, but academics always 
come first. 

"I think theihrust behjnd academ
ics will continue." 

With renewed Interest in gradua
tion rates (the NCAA II Will require 
such data in 1992) and a student-ath
lete's progress towards completion 
,of a degree, academic all-star ath
letes - like Walt Bartels of Plym
outh, a Michigan State hockey player . 
with a 4.0 grade point and a two? 
time Big Ten Medal of Honor winner 
— may start receiving more atten
tion than merely athletic standouts. 

Mustangs 
take 1st 2 

The Livonia Mustangs are off 
to a 2-0 start in the Washtenaw 
County Amateur Baseball Associ
ation Connie Mack (18 and under) 
baseball.clrcuit. 

Thursday at Ford Field, "the 
Mustangs rallied to beat Renosol 
of Ann Arbor, 4-3 in nine Innings, 
thanks to a single by Fernando 
Francoso (Unlversity of Detroit-

~Jesuit) off the left field' fence, 
scoring Dennis Creedon (LjiyonU 
Churchill) from second base. 

The Mustangs, coached by Don 
Harris, tied it at 3-3 In the bottom 
of 'the seventh when Mikfe Hig
gles' shot to.center field was mis-
played, scoring; Francoso all the 
way from first base. 

Mike Glorgl (Churchill) led the 
Mustangs' nine-hit attack, going 
2-for-4withahRBI. 

Ron Sherry (Livonia Franklin) 
was the winning pitcher In relief, 
hurling two scoreless innings. Tad -
Dennis (Franklin grad) pitched 
the first seven Innings, allowing 
eight hits and all three runs. He 
struck out six and walked two. 

On Tuesday, the Mustangs 
downed Ann Arbor-Dexter at 
Ford Field, 10-3, as catcher Jeff 
Schaffer (Franklin) led the way 
with two hits and four RBI. Mike 
Geiger (Franklin grad) added two 
hits, while Francoso, a native of 
the Dominican Republic, knocked 
in a pair of runs.-

T 
Razor sharp 

Walters Coleman stymies Fieger 
Right-handed pitcher Mike Coleman (Madonna Uni

versity) tossed a four-hitler and struck out five Wednes
day as Walter's Appliance beat Fieger & Fieger, 5-1, at 
Livonia's Ford Field. 

The win improved Walters Livonia Collegiate Base
ball League record to 7-2-1 overall. Fieger & Fieger 
slipped to 4-5. 

Paul Pirronello (Redford Catholic Central and Henry 
Ford Community College) had two hits and a pair of 
RBI to lead Walter's. Craig Overalls (Livonia Franklin 
and Henry Ford) had two singles and an RBI, while Jeff 
Pendell (Livonia Churchill and.Madonna) collected two 
hits. Jason Gabel's RBI triple sparked a two-run sev-" 
enthinning. ' - '•-''./'•"'•.'.• 'A -- ••..: 

^DELWAL 14, WINDSOR 3: After failing behind 3-0 
after a to Inning, Delwal responded with 11 runs in the 

•aa»rnfr«-ilin,vnri„-.>1j^^^-i^u-^i^^—^u, , -,,., ,, """fiitiTiffitfililiHlilimfrHl 

baseball 
second inning and won .convincingly Wednesday at Nov! 
High School. 

Shortstop Ron Mollis led the Delwal attack with three 
h,lts in three at-bats, and four RBI. Eric Sumpter also 
was 3-for-3 witb an RBI, while Vince Safco and Jason 
Valente each had two-run singles. * • ' 

Mark Dube had two hits and scored three runs. Bill 
McCaig picked up the win, scattering nine hits'and was. 
tough in the clutch, stranding 12 runners. He struck out 
three a£d walked four..' > \ 

Concealed Security, anvunder-18 Little Caesars base
ball team, scored a major victory Thursday when it de
feated Wlbilon, W.Va., in the Watertord Tournament, ¥• 
8- - :"'". 

Wlerton was runnej-up in the Palomino World Series 
last year and was undefeated this season. 

Matt Fennelly of Redford, a graduate of Bedford 
Catholic Central, drove in the game winning run with a 
solo homer in the fifth inning. 

Concealed trailed 8-5 entering the fifth but tied it 
with Jim Solak's second three-run homer, tfe also hails 
from Redford and attended Dearborn Diving Child. 

Wiertpn replaced its starling pitcher aftef. Solak's ho
mer* and Fennelly hit the first pitch fromV,the reliever 
for the deciding run. •" . "\' •"' .• ' ' 

MARK D'ANTONIO was the winning pitcher in re
lief, working 2¼ innings. Solak hit a thrpo-mn <;W in 

the first inning and had six RBI. Fennelly, who had an 
earlier $olo homer, and Shandel Currie had two hits 
apiece. 

Concealed (4-0) defeated Berkley 9-0 earlier Thursday 
in its first tournament game/ 

Eric Miller of Fanrrington Hills pitched a complete 
game, scattering four hits: He struck out three and 
walked two. 

Randy Gierczak had two hits and two RBI, and^Iark 
Van Ameyde bad a two-run single. - • " • ' " 

Concealed started the season Tuesday with victories 
over Garden City (21-2) and North Farmington-West 
Bloomfield(5-4). 

Gierczak also pitched a complete game in the Garden 
City contest, allowing only three hits. He struck out six 
and walked ong; : — — 

Szukaitls steps down as John Glenn A. D. 
Continued from Page 1 

Glenn athletics prospered under 
Szukaitls, who watched Glenn base
ball and football teams become state 
championship contenders. 

"Jerry was just tremendous," said 
Chuck "Gordon," the > school's head 
footballrcoachT'Tt's' a huge loss for 
us. He. was extremely organized, 
very supportive, and a good frtes&-

"The only thing It's going to give 
him now is more time to play golf 
. . . because he sure needs it." 

SZUKAITIS was also saddled dur
ing the past year with the pay-to-
play plan, where alMetrs v.-.-- - re

quired to shell out $210 per sport be
cause of budget problems caused by 
mlllage defeats. (Wayne-Westland 
voters approved a millage hike last 
week, restoring all extracurricular^ 
activities and sports.) 

"Pay-to-play didn't have a bearing 
on my decision even though I strong
ly objected to it," Szukaitls said. 
.. The 50-year-old Szukaitis Is a 
graduate of Wayne Memorial Higtr 
where he ran cross country and 
track. He also played basketball.1 

He obtained his teaching degree 
from Eastern Michigan University 
before joln'nR the Wayne-Westland 
9-^ -v -. ..>,Jlish.Tc ,keen employed / 

by the district the past 27 years. 
Does Szukaitls have any advice for 

the incoming AD? 
"Just seek your own level, be fair 

and honest with people, and work 
hard," he advised._'. 

Connolly said Wring Szukaitis' re
placement is a top priority. 

"We'd like to have him by yester

day," said the Glenn principal. 
"Right now Gerry's got things pretty 
much set up for the fall, as far as the 
coaching staff and officials are con
cerned. 

"I think we'll have some talented 
people within our own district apply 
for the job." . • . -» 
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Garden City High School 

GIRLS SOFTBALL TEAM 
on your 

successful season! ' 
# no*n 

Sheridan Construction, Inc, 

^ f BERGSTROM'S **** school 
Brtwrrn Mrrnman 

'BARGAINS Two™ 
5221350 S M A T F 9 9 6 4 

^ku'LL NEVER KNOW UNLESS YOU GO. 

June 20-23 
GATORADE 
NEON CAP-
JUNE 22 

COKE/KROGER 
SQUEEZE BOTTLE-

JUNE 23 

645-6666 
ITEMS DISTMBirrED TO tVEXY ADULT. IS AKD OVER 

DEMO June 21,22,23 
10am-7pm 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 
Afr Conditioner 

PACKAGE 
Cash and Carry 

1.5 Ton 
R r q SflfiQQS 

PACKAGE INCLUDES Outside Condenser, Indoor 
Matched Coll, 15 R. Unset, CLAOUTE PAD, 
Electrical Disconnect and 6 Ft. Wiring Kit. 

• 3Stg Sw.cs 

$629.95 
2 Ton 

Reg. $894.95 
SALE $694.95 

2.5 Ton 
Reg. $1,069.95 

SALE $849.95 
3 Ton 

• Reg. $1,226.95 

SALE $974.95 
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

CO-ED TEAMS NEEDED FOR 

T O U R N A M E N T '91 
TO BENEFIT THE Er?ILEP$Y 

CENTER OF MICHIGAN 
Juno 30,1991 . 

V " 9:00'9.m.-6:00|).m. 
2055 South Mllforcl Road 

Mllford, Michigan; 
* .» • . • # ' 

• • / • 

For Team Applications Call 
(313)832-0500 

GET YOUR COMPANY 
INVOLVED! 

Ask for sponsorship 
Information 

Y '200 minimum team donation 
^ EPM tournament T-Shlrts If 

registration paid by June 19 
• ' W W i U K I l X i > I I % I i i | mil i m > n i l 
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3981 CASS ELIZABETH • WATERFORD 
(313)681-7100 
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Tho 1 9 9 1 Ihternattortal Freedom" Fest iva l 
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'Jhp Second Jtnitual^'-
HART SEAT GAMES 

••' ;• '••-̂ •siJOfnsore* by -'• 

, '>* 

% 
Juno 24r27, 1991 

Join the fun on 160 tons of sand in Hart Plaza' 
Come on down and check-out the action 
or put together your own corporate team. 

Team play includes Beach Volleyball, 
The Tug, and a Hat Race! 

For C o r p o r a t e T e a m In fo rmat ion , Ca l l 3 1 3 - 2 5 9 5 4 0 0 
2 4 Howr Fest iva l H o t H n * 3 1 3 5 5 7 0 4 1 1 

WWJ NRVSRADIO 95 
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. Official RIKIIO Station 
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The play's the thing,' but no 
Continued from Page 6 

For the best selection of seats on 
busy weekends, we now order In 
February when the schedule b an
nounced. One year our friends had a 
last minute change In plans, but the 
Festival was most accommodating 
and tickets were conveniently ex
changed for another date. With a De
troit phone number (964-4^88), or
ders and changes are quite conven
ient. " :• 

; A variety of plays a/o scheduled 
each year. This year, in addition to 
the usual Shakespeare plays ("Ham-
.let, Much Ado About Nothing,'?.etc.) 
we're sore, you'll enjoys Thornton 
-Wllder;s "Our Town/' and Rogers 
and Hammersteln's "Carousel.'* We 
know'Stratford will put on Broad
way-caliber performances. .In faet, 
some of our. warmest theater memo
ries are'of Stratford's performances 
of "Cabaret" and "Guys and Dolls." ' 

reader's 
report 
Lodging Is perhaps the next most 

important consideration In planning 
your ylsit. Stratford Is famous for Its 

'accommodations, .all excellent for 
what they represent. In addition to 

•the- bed-and-breakfasts (which the 
Festival will book for visitors) sever-' 
al good, hotels and motels come to 
mind, 

. We like the Queen's Inn.' It has 
been completely remodeled in the 
last thtee years and Ls now owned 
andrun by The Eiora Mill Inn. It Is 
well located and the rooms ace com
fortable,-It Is particularly conven
ient for its handicap access. 

We also have enjoyed the Stone 
Maiden Inn on Church Street. It's re
ally a charming bed-andrbreakfast, 
and most of the rooms have private 
baths. (Some have whirlpools and 
canopied bed3.) 

You may also want to consider the 
loft studio rooms at the Jester's 
Arms over Bentley's Restaurant. 
Bentley's Is a neat place with a live
ly crowd 'till late at n!ghtR so It may 
be a tad noisy, " 

The Festival Ihh, just,outside 
town, is really very nice and has an 
indoor pool. You'll have to drive to 
the theaters though, and that may be 
a drawback. Similarly, the Westover 
Park In St, Mary's (15 minutes from 
the Stratford theaters), Is most 
charming since Jts refurbishment 
four years ago^nd the dining room 
is very good.- .:...--.-1::. 

In addition to the plays, there's 
much to do in and around Stratford. 

We still find the shopping very at
tractive. 

There seem to be more Interesting 
shops each year. Our favorites con
tinue to be VS Galleries and 
Bradshaws. VS has a remarkable 
collection of Canadians, from native 
carvings to wood and leather hand
made crafts to interesting art prints. 
Bradshaws maintains an excellent 
collection of fine china and crystal 
and Is always helpful in packaging it, 
and preparing the paperwork to. get' 
the tax refunds that-make, the pur
chases so attractive. This year, 
Bradshaws has added a'gourmet 
kitchen shop and a Crabtree and 
Evelyn collection. 

There are many other good shops 
, for Scotch woolens and china novel- v 
ties/and several excellent and unu-. 
sual bookstores. <The Festival shop 
across from the theater ha3 an excel
lent selection of Shakespearean stuff 

and a range of souvenirs for friends 
and family. ' 

We also enjoy dining in Stratford. 
Our favorite for fine dining is Run-
die's. But others we've met are 
equally fond "of the Church and the 
Old Prune. None are Inexpensive, 
but the quality Is excellent; and com
pared to Detroit prices, we think 
they are excellent. We also enjoy 
The Keystone Alley and Woolfys, al
most as good food, but with less ser
vice, they are more rribdestty priced. 
Bentley's and the Old^ English Par
lour- are also. worth noting. The 
crowd at Bentley's suggests that it's 
the favorite of locals. 

If you're willing to take a 15-25 
minute drive, we're sure you'll enjoy 
tbe'Waterlot in Hamburg (Waterloo); 
and the Westover Park "in'St. Mary's. 
Oh yes. To assure sealing, we sug
gest reservations. (Benjley's doesn't 
generally accept reservations.) 

*• Last but not least, we hope you'll 
find time to take in some of the 
area's "tourist highlights." In Strat
ford, we recommend you book a Sun
day morning tour behind the Festi
val theater stage. You'll be amazed 
at all that goes Into great theater. 
The Stratford gallery Is also worth a 
stop to see famous scenes, perform-; 
ers and costumes from past'produc-
tlons. • 
'.,. '. . \ 

A picnic along the lake Is delight
ful on a sunny day. Several local 
shops prepare excellent baskets to 
suit your budget. Also, depending on 
when you Stratford, there may b£ re
lated events scheduled around^the 
plays. • v . • • ' • ; • . , ; 

Outride of town, three side trips 
come to mind. There are many 
charming towns within a 30-mile ra
dius ; •_-':."•• ;•••- ••; 
'.' Gene andLynne Loren are 
West Bloomfield residents. 

Vacation at home with foreign guests 
'Continued from Page 2 

"We need all kinds of families," 
EHzabetb.$ald. "More boys than girls 
come to the U.S., so ive are always 
looking' for homes for boys. That can 
be difficult because the American 
students who express interest are of
ten girls! 

"We also occasionally place a for
eign, student with a family that has 
no children, especially a student who 
grew up as an only child In an adult 
environment. Those families look to 
the children of their friends and rela
tives for companions." 

Elizabeth also stressed that for
eign students should be treated as 
members of the family. "Sometimes 
we have families that treat them as 
guests, and after a few weeks the 
family feels stressed. 

"It really doesn't cost money or 
hard work to host a foreign student "• 
for the summer. Add another plate 
to the table, a few more dirty clothes 
to the laundry, and the rest takes 
care of Itself," 

Each foreign student brings his or 
her own health and liability Insur
ance and spending money. 

If ydu would like to host one of the 
180 French, German and Spanish 
students, mostly boys, who want to 
spend four weeks experiencing 
American life this summer, call 
Evelyn.or Julian Price at (313) 628-
6641 or the national office toll-free 
at (800) 622-3533. 

Better hurry up. French students 
arrive July 10, followed by a second 
group July 28; Spanish students July 
5 and again July 30; German stu
dents will be here July 20. They all 
speak English. — •' 

earn how to tow a^rafei ptope% 
Continued from Haae 6" 

Michigan law requires that safe
ty chains be attached to the hitch in 
case of malfunction. 

Before driving on the highway, 
however, even experienced drivers 
should maneuver the trailer at low 
speeds, preferably In an empty 
parking lot, remembering that It 
can take at least twice as long to 
stop, pass and pull into traffic. 

Packing the Inside of the car 
takes equal skill andtoagain, the 

owner's maniTaTshOQld be checked 
to determine the total weight ca
pacity of your vehicle. 

If you have a tall load in the car 
or are pulling a trailer, Cullen says 
it is Imperative to have outside 
mirrors on each side-of the car to 
"see the blind spots." 

Routine maintenance calls for 
such things as removing snow tires 
and checking for-tire wear and 
proper inflation; checking coolant 
and oil levels; replacing cracked or 

frayed hoses and belUrreplacDig 
dirty air filters, and streaky 
windshield wipers; adding 
windshield washer, fluid, if neces
sary, and replacing broken head
lights. 

Cullen also recommends taking a 
first aid kit and emergency tools, 
"For example, In summer remove 
the snow shovel from your trunk 
and replace it with pliers, a screw
driver, signal, flares and a flash
light," he said. 

Cruise 
Easter 1992 

Royal Caribbeans 
New 

"Monarch°of the Seas" 
April 19, 1992 

Book Now! 
For Great'Discounts 

Call 
Only By 

Sea cy 
645-9900 " 

DUTY 
FREE 

TRAVELERS TO CANADA 
LIQUOR • CIGARETTES • PERFUME 

BEER • GIFTS • CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
SAVINGS UP TO 50%-

u OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A.M'. • 11 P.M. 
AT THE BRIDGE APPROACH TO- CAN ADA 

PORT HURON .OR SAULT STE. MARIE, AND 
MARINE CITY, MICHIGAN. 

LIQUOR SOLD ON SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS 
CIGARETTES from $7.25 carton • LIQUOR from $6.00 40 oz. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL: . 

(313) 987-7830 • (906) 635-5031 

Divers Incorporated 
"THE DIVERS DIVE STORE" cs Add Excitement to your life! 

JOIN THE UNDERWATER WORLD! 

BEGINNING SCUBA CLASSES THRU NOV! COMMUNITY EOUCATION 
Moo. class starts July 15th • 1 night pef week • 7 weeks 7 p.nvlOiO p m 
Wed. class slarts July 17th -1 night per week • 7 weeks? p.m.-10:30 p.m. 
Toes. & ThufS, starts July 16th 2jJays per week • 4 weeks 12 npon-3:30 p.m. 

CUSS FEE INCLUDES STUDENT DISCOUNT CARD 
3380 Washtenaw Ave. 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 
313-971-7770 

PADI 5 Star Instructor 
Development Center 

42295 Ann Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313-451-5430 

Be Creative! 
Be part of an 
out-of-this-world 
museum exhibit. 
D E S T I N A T I O N : SPA C 
What kind of space is our friendly astronaut floating in? 
Is there a moon behind him/her? Do you see Saturn? 
Perhaps there is a nearby galaxy or one light-years 
away? Grab your pens, markers, paint, crayons or a 
plain old pencil and give our astronaut a place in space 
as part of Cranbrook Institute of Sciences 
DESTINATION: SPACE Art Exhibit. 
Then when you've finished, fill in your name, the city 
you live in, and your age, and mail or deliver your 
completed picture to: 

CRANBROOK INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE 
D E S T I N A T I O N : S P A C E Art Exhibit 

500 Lone Pine Road. Box 801 
BtoomlieW Hills Ml 48303 0801 

Ait entries must be submitted by Monday, July 1, 1991 

Bring your Iree pass to receive tree admission from opening weekend. 
July 13 14 through Sund-iy, September 1 1991 

You «nay win special 
O E S T I N A T I O N : S P 4 C E prizes during opening weekend! 

Artwork received by July 1 will be displayed throughout the 
summer in the 0 E S T I N A T I O N. S P A C E art exhibit. 

• 

FOR MORE INFORUA TION CALL 

6 4 5 - 3 2 21 

^vM^-mttSmw i»if i*o*Buguw va$mMmjim* • /F^~-—-—— 
Spaed Artist's Name: 

-•v—; "~T-—. 
inuiijiJU<ua*«|ii mat 

SPACB ARTISTS FREEADMISSION PASS 
JULY 13 — SEPTEMBER 1,1991 

C R A N B R O O K I N S T I T U T E OF S C I E N C E 
500 Lone Pine Road, Bloomlleld Hills 

balwfiBn Woodward and Lnhser 
645-3200 

Art F x h ibtt 5 pon sored by 

ADDRESS l _ 

CITY ; . „ 

S^fcCtCJrC iftemirr ^ trrrntrir «i< \M:I«M.M\ IN WXYZ-TV 

on Ul H it \ | I 
MOO o* C-MntKCOk I diK".»1ion«Jl Community 
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Vacation at-home . 
witl^rei|H-§ue^s-

Some people travel by boarding a plane and 
flying across the world. Others travel by 
staying home and letting the world come to 
them. Both kinds of traveler are involved in 
"homestay" programs that encourage 
students to live in foreign homes and locals to 
host students from foreign lands. 

These programs come under many names, 
but the name I am interested in at the 
moment is Nacel. What doed it mean? I asked 
Evelyn Prince of West Bloomf leld. She and 
her husband, Julian/coordinate Nacel 
Cultural Exchanges in Michigan. 

"Ijft^e short form of a French word, 
naowgihat means the basket under a hot air 
ballooYlt is our logo because it represents 
the adventurous spirit needed to explore new 
lands and cultures." 

Jeanette Champlne of Milford will be on her 
way to France and Jeffrey Harris of Howell 
will be on his way to Spain when the plane 
load of MicRigan students takes of f In July. 
There are still a few spaces for students who 
want to take part in a four-week summer stay 
in Europe. v 

Homestays have added new dimensions to 
the lives of Elizabeth parvey of Howell and 
Tfer two children. Susa'n was at Alma College 
and Christopher was still at Howell High 
School when they welcomed a Spanish student 
called Julen into their home five summers 
ago. •' 

The following year, Susan visited Julen's' 
family when she took the second semester of 
her sophomore year In Spaio. "Julen warned 
his family to speak slowly, because Susan 
didn't speak Spanish well, but Susan had 
learned a lot of Spanish by then and she 
surprised them all," Elizabeth said. 

•T,.t AnothexjSpahish student called Izaskun was 
the Garvey family's next guest. "She walked 
through the door and it was love at first hug," 
Elizabeth said. "Ten months later, Susan went 
to Madrid as a translator for an international 
law firm and spent the first month with 
Izaskun's family. 

"Since then, several Howell students have 
been to those two Spanish homes." 

Nacel was launched by language teachers in 
France in 1957 and came to America in 1969. 
The non-prof ft organization arranges 17,009 — 
international exchanges a year.: 
—That didn't surjKjse me. What did surprise 
me was the effect that DeserTStefm-bas had 
on this year's arrangements. Everybody was 
canceling trips when the Scuds were landing 
In the Middle East last winter; families that 
planned to send their sons and daughters to 
Europe canceled their trips, too, 
' As a result, Nacel still has openings on . 

flights leaving Detroit In July and August for 
France and Spain. Nacel organizes summer * 
programs In Europe and West Africa. The cost 
for students leaving Detroit Is $1,435 to ~~ ̂ -.---. 
41,620; in-Erance_or Spain, optional r - h - — 
iightseein&is-offered.- • •— - — i 
; Students age 13-18 are invited to 
participate in three- or four-week homestays 
in France, Germany, Spain orC'ote d'lvolre. 

Students age 16-19 cait'do homestay/study 
programs in Ireland and the Soviet Union. 
Language camps are offered in Paris and • 
Madrid for beginning French and Spanish 
ianguagesludents age 13-16. .: 

Please turn to Page 5 

|Learn how to tow 
trailer properly 

j It's about that time to pile the family/the dog and 
£tt)e golf clubs -Into the family car,-attach the boat 

..{ttrailerio'the. back and^ake; off. _ ' 
£ I Vacations beckon, but unless you want to spend 
/jhbursVstanding around a repair shop Instead of chas
i n g golf bafls, you'd better think about that trailer 

r£and how you pack the car, 
-¾ /j^nd, while you're at it, AAA^Michlgan_suggcstS' 
,»s6me routine car maintenance tips to-help^ensure a 
^trouble-free trip. ' ; .* - > ' ;' 
£ Towing a boa^ camper or dirt bike on a trailer not .-
•<pnly takes getting used to, but makes your car work 
(fharder. , , 
£ Exceeding the maximum rating (or towing capaci
t y could mean more than damaging your car, it can 
jjvold the warranty. Consult your owner's manual for 
^specifics. - • 

.,* "Furthef, this could drastically change the steer
i n g characteristics, which can lead to flsh-talllng and 
^Veering Into the next lane," said Robert V. Cullen, 
ĵ AAA Michigan Community Safety. 
J.' Basically, there are three kinds of hitches: Class A 
^attaches to the bumper and, generally, is capable of 
? pulling up to 2,000 pounds. Classes B and C attach to 
I the frame of the towing vehicle and can pull up to 
j'3,800 pounds and 10,000 pounds, respectively. 

.«;• Hitches that attach to the frame distribute the 
'weight of the trailer along the frame, which permits 
'belter handling bf both units. Excess weight in the 
•rear can make braking or steering difficult In an 
•emergency. • 

o 

"Afas poor Yortck. f knew him well." Thousands will watch 
Hamlet My that on stage this eummer*at the Stratford, On

tario theater festival. Also to be performed are "Much Ado 
About Nothing, Our Town, Carousel" and others. 

Stratford's 
b 

Style 
By iris ftsnde i rson Jons* 

L^-i speclaLwrlie/ =Riishzseate-were at-the-
tried to tear it down In the 1970s, the citizens threw 
lhfim oui-al town - - -

"Annas Bananas is a great place for dessert after 
the theater.' 'We always stay at a bed-and-breakfast 
by the Avon River " "Buy your festival tickets in Feb
ruary for the best seau ' 'Village Studios has the best 
display of Canadian crafts in Stratford." 
' I heard those voices in my ear as our tour bus drove 
into Stratford. Ontario, recently and I loved it If you 
want inside information on a travel destination, ask 
somebody who has been there Friends who picnic on 
the riverbank Neighbors who stay at a bed-and-
breakiast farmhouse Readers who send insider tips 

It was late afternoon and the lowering sun was 
backlighting the velvet-green grass, glowing on red 
bams and sculpting the horses cows and farm silos 
that are common to southwestern Ontario 

By theater time, there was a glass gleam of setting 
son-on the Avon River, downhHl from the famous tent-
Shaped roof of the Festival Theater Four.tmmpeters 
stood on the roof to* blow the signal TO minutes to 
showtime 

Most people in the lobby had tickets, but a few lined 
up for ru»h seats ordered that monung Cary Gersh of 
•BloomfieU Hllh remembers when he traveled' to 
Stratford as a high school student slept in the car and 
bought 13 rush seats sold on the morning of the per
formance; they're $J8 now 

"Rush seats were at the top of the house w thev 
gave us a great view of the empty seats below We 
would rush down at Intermiss'tort and fill (hem1 

Caxy, a graphic artist at Skyline Studio* in South-
field, comes to Stratford now with his wife Thomai a 
Bloomfieid Hills schools psychologist Thev h-uv tick 
eU at toon as sales open in February 

"You can see pretty well from most seats, but when 
we come this far and stay overnight we want the best 
seats Shakespeare is esoteric sometimes and we like 
to see the expressions on the sctors' faces 

The Festival Theater has 16 rows tn a steep semi 
circle, with s seven-row balcony above it There are 
DO barriers, and you can see the stage quite well from 
say seal, bat my experts favored the center seats 
downstairs and the front row of the balcony Their 
least fevorttv were the least expensive seats cm each 
end of the semicircle 

The lights went down sod the audience hushed as a 
brace of lancers and laaghing ladies began Much Ado 
About Nothing" on the small circular stage 

Anastasla and Andy Morowskt, who sst next to me 
in the front row, of the balcony, were In Stratford for 

top of the house, so they 
gave us a great view of 
the empty seats below. 
We would rush.clown at 

intermission and fill 
them!" 

Gary Gersh 
' Bloomfieid Hills 

the first time. Stacy was one of the 10 winners of 
radio station WJR s StraUorfi Festival Corftest They 
wereiooki.-? forward to exploring the town 
THE TOWS 

It is easy rneugri to find your wa\ around the well-
known parts of Stratford, built around the nty hall in 
Market Squar* The city hall has b*en described as a 
great Victorian monster of red bnrk frosted with 
white cupoUu and a doc*, tower, but when developers 

From city ball you ran sre-the ATTO Ttreater, sec
ond of Stratford's three important theaters, the shops 
that circle the square and the park that fringes the 
Avon River at the end of Dowme Street 

I followed the park path downhill past the flagged 
skyline of the Memorial Gardens and the bronze tri
umph and despair of the World War 1 memorial to the 
bright plastic colors of paddle boats on the Avon Riv
er. 

Joggers, walkers and bikers have worn a path down 
both sides of the nver They photograph the 19th-cen
tury bridge and the courthouse reflected in the early 
morning sun. picnic and play on the nverbanks beside 
the Festival Theater The Iris i* the official Stratford 
flower, but foot soldiers explore the Shakespearean 
Gardens for the 60 varieties of flower* mentioned in 
Shakespeare's plays 

Thomai Gersh advises 'Get a picnic tunch and sit 
by the river Vou can bring your own or order from a 
list of places supplied by the tourist bureau I recopv . 
mend a great bookstore called Fanfare Books in an 
old Victorian bouse Sometimes thev serve tea in the . 
back" 

There is a Vkttor center in the small round building 
that hangs over the nver near the war memorials • 
Ask for a list Of the bed a r.d-break fasts In town or the 
popular s-and-» farms just out of town Or write to 
Toortsm Strstford. PO Box 1818. 88 Wellington St 
Strstford, Ontario. Canada NSA6W1 

For Stratford Festival theater tickets call the IV 
troK number, 9*4-466* 

'The.play's the thing,' 
but not every thing 
By Lfwfte Lore" amd 
Own* Lore* 
speciai writes 

S C O T ' ( V I S M A S 1 

Please turn to Pago 6 

Many visitors to Stratford lake tlma out be-
twwwn plays for picnic Iwnchea by tt>« Avon 
NY". . . . . . 

The tugh point ol each ui aw viiiu la SLi Atlui i. 
t>ntarto since 1984 has been the Festival mwjf 
x The first y*ar we went somewhat spontaneouMv 
sn<rj»jreha*ed our tickats at the last moment While 
we do* t recommend that style U will work in most 
cases 

PleawtiKntoPafle6 
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ALTERNATIVE VIEWING 

Kane': It's still brilliant 
f-j 

by John Monaghan 
special writer 

"What's all the fuss over this 'Citi
zen Kane' thing?" someone.asked me 
recently. "How great.cart a movie be 
made"by-a'fat'mSn'best" known'for 
hawking Paul Masson wine on TV?" 

A-half-hour'tatcc, he was sorry he 
asked. • 

I'm not in the minority when I say> 
that "Citizen Kane" l& the best film 
ever made. Film critic^ poljs often 
place it at the top of-the list. 

And -with this year marking the 
50th anniversary of "Citizen Kane," 
The Fox Theatre has gott.en ahold of 

a pristine new print. A 10-day run 
begins Thursday night. 

Two words sum up the greatness 
of "Citizen Kane:". ;Orson Welles. 
.Though Pauline Kael. in her famous 
essay,. "Raising Kane," insists that 
Weller toofc far,too much credil for 
the production;' it most certainly 
would not exist without him.. . 

• When RKO contracted him to di
rect, write and star in a picture; he 
was only in his mld-20s, fresh from 
setting the radio and theatrical 
world on its ear with his Mercury 
Theater productions. 

Meetings' with,co-writer Herman 
J. Mankiewicz, turned up the idea for 

a film about a yellow Journalist' 
named Charles Foster Kane, a char-; 
acter based freely on the life of Wilv 
Ham Randolph Hearst. They kep[; 
their.ideas under, wraps, knowing; 
that RKO_ wouldn't scraps project '̂ 
even-one this.controversial, If It was! 
far enough along. , . ;} 

WELLES DROUGHT several 6t 
his Mercury Theater cronies along to' 
star in the film, including Joseph* 
Colter, as Kane's friend and con«v 
science Jed' Leiand, Agnes Moorev 
head as the mother who gives young. 

Pleaso turn td Page 4* 

SCREENSGENE 

f3 

As an outlaw, HODin MOOCJ (Kevin costner) and luge In tno forest from GlSBorn^a sdiaTerjrfh 
his friend-Azeem (Morgan Freeman) take re- "Rob in Hood: Prince of Thieves.'1 

's/Robin Hood' is 
• ' . • - / : : : \ ' - . ' • ' • ' ' ' ' " ' • - : " ' • ' 

an entertaining adventure 
No matter what role he plays, 

-Kevin Costner always seems the 
same — but he does it so well that no 
one will mind that his Robin Hood 
sounds strangely like a midwest-
erner caught In a crowd of English
maniffahded in Sherwood Forest. 

"Robin Hood: Prince of Thieves" 
(k; PG-13, 140 minutes) is a mod
ern, upbeat version of the old legend 
whichmaintains an appropriate 12th 
Century flavor. It was a time when 
merry olde England suffered from 
the cruelty of the barons who ex
ploited the country and its popula
tion while King Richard the Lion-
hearted was away from his throne 
fighting in the Crusades. 

Chief among those evil fellows 
was the Sheriff of Nottingham, a 
black-hearted villain of the old 
school, played to the corny and very 
enjoyable hilt by Alan Hickman. He 
sneers, connives and really gets into 
evil with a capital "E." 

Among his most dastardly deeds, 
he frames Robin's father, Lord 
Locksley (Brian Blessed), as a devil 
worshipper and destroys Locksley 
Castle — to say nothing of what he 
does to the good Lord Locksley. 

MEANWHILE ROBIN languishes " 
in a Turkish prison, a captured 
Crusader about to loose his hand for 
stealing bread. He escapes with a 
Moor, Azeem (Morgan Freeman), 
and they return to England. Their 

40th Century repariee_and ,sly_ 
' glances throughout the film set the 
rattier arch, wry tone of this "Robin 
Hood." 
\;The film is tongue-in-cheek all the 

Jr.fly a«dto take it any other way 
Spoils the fun. Neither Errol Flynn 
nor Douglas Fairbanks could have 

.swung"from castle wall to castle 
wall with any'more pizzazz than 
Costner does in this latest rendition 
of the old legend. 
; Naturally, we can't have old-fash
ioned romantic adventure without a 
love interest and Mary Elizabeth 
Mastrantonlo Is a charming Maid 
Marian who knows when to don ar
mour and fight and when to shrink 

-back-against the wall and shriek. 
} "Robin Hood: Prince of Thieves" 
never looses sight of the fact that 
12th Century England was a brutal, 
Jnedieval place, but it manages to 
avoid contemporary excesses in pre
senting that violence. Low light-lev
els and quick cutting maintain a re
freshing, old-fashioned distance v 
from the worst elements of reality. 

":'.'. It all adds'up to a very entertain
ing, romantic adventure for the en
tire family. 

the movies 

Dan 
Greenberg 

Grading the movies 
A+ 

A-

B+ 

B 

Top marks • sure to please 

Close behind-excellent 

Still In running for top honors 

Pretty good stuff, not perfect 

B-

C+ 

D+ 

D-

F 

Good 

Good but notable deficiencies 

Just a cut above average 

Mediocre' 

Not so hot and slipping fast 

The very best of the poor stuff 

Poor 

It doesn't get much worse 

Truly awful 

Reserved for the colossaliy bad 

No advanced-scr eenlng-

music in story of fictitious black 
singing group. 

"FX2: 'The Deadly Art of Illusion" 
(C+.PG-13,105 minutes). 

Largely sterile exercise in special 

effects teams two Brians — Den-
nehy and Brown — one more time, 

"Hudson Hawk1' (A; PG-13, 97 
minutes). «. 

Bruce Willis is paroled thief who 
w«Tnts to go straight but events con
spire . . . . 

"Jungle Fever" (B+, R, 125 min
utes). 

Excellent performances combined 
with Spike Lee's fine writing and di
rection equal a compelling look at an... 
inter-racial love affair. 

"Mortal Thoughts" (B, R, 104 min
utes). 
^Poorly structured plot, detracts 
from exceltent performances by 
Demi Moore and Glenne Headly as 
New Jersey beauticians. 

"Only the Lonely" (B, PG-13, 105 
minutes). u ~ 

John Candy is a'nice-guy Chicago 
cop who lives with his mother (Mau
reen O'Hara) and falls In love with 

. Ally Sheedy. 
"A Rage in Harlem" (C+, R, 110 

minutes). 
Just too much packed into this 

star-studded romantic, comic, ad
venture of southern gold in Harlem 
with all the greedy folks out in force. 

"The Silence of the Lambs" (C-, R, 
115 minutes). 

Disgusting film about FBI Cadet 
(Jodi Foster) confronting cannibalis
tic psychiatrist and seriar>klller. De
spite technical accomplishment, this 

-411m is only for those who take ghoul-
-4sh dejight In the suffering of others— 
" "Sleeping With the Enemy" (C+, 
R, 95 minutes). 

Julia Roberts' excellent perform
ance as battered wife who takes 
matters into her own hands can't 

FOX THEATRE, 2211 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. Call 567-6000 for in
formation. ($ 10) 

"Citizen K«re" (USA - 1940), 7:30 
p.m."June 20-30; 2 p.m. matinees 
June- 22-23 and 29-30. The 50th'anni-
versary re-release of what still 
ranks as the greatest film ever 
made. Orson Welles charts the rise 
and-fallof a yellow journalist, based 
freely on William Randolph Hearst. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 13671 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-2330 for informa
tion (free) 

"The Count of Monte Cristo" (USA 
- 1934), 7 p.m. June If. In the best 
version of this oft-filmed tale, Rob
ert Donat plays the falsely impris
oned man who grows obsessed with 
the desire for vengean.ee. Upon es
cape, he becomes the mysterious 
Count who~carefully molds the fate 
of each villain. 

LIVONIA MALL, Seven Mile and 

Middlebelt roads, Livonia. Call 476-
1166 for information, (free) 

"Interrifpted Melody" (USA -
1955), 10 a.m. June 18,'Eleanor Par
ker stars as Marjorie CaNvrence, the 
Australian opera singer stricken by 
polio. With Glenn Ford. As part of a 

• month-long tribute to movie biogra
phies, ;. 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Birmingham, Call 855-9090 
for. information. (¢6, $3.50 twilight; 
call for show times) 

"Impromptu" (Britain >~ 1990). 
The relationship between female 
French novelist George Sand and 
composer Frederic "CtoJpln Is re
counted in this witty, slightly irre
verent romantic comedy. The most 
fascinating twist is how the very 
masculine. Sand (wonderfully played 
by Judy Davis) relentlessly pursues 
the frail Chopin. • *•• • 

"Daddy Nostalgia" (USA - 1991).. 
The latest from director Bertrand 
Tavernier ("Sunday in the Country") 

about a young woman (Joan BirkinJ 
who seeks to reconcile with her ail-"! 
ing father (Dirk Bogarde). * _ . 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 16301 EJ 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 669-8397. 
for information, (?5, $4 students and;' 
senior citizens) * 

"The Sheltering Sky" (USA -1 
1990), through June 20 (call for shov^ 
times). Bernardo Bertoluccl directed 
this impossible adaptation of Paul 
Bowles' novel about an American^ 
composer (John Malkovich) and-hl£ 
wife (Deborah Winger) who set of(" 
for remote parts of the globe in the* 
1920s. - • 

"New York, New York" (USA -7I 
1977), 7 p.m June 18 and 9:35 p.m; 
June 19. Martin Scorsese's misfire; 
attempt at a Hollywood musical 
mixes violence and love in equal 
doses. Liza Minelli and Robert De% 
Niro are strong as the singer and sax;' 
player who have their lips and downs 
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VIDEO VIEWING 
By Dan Greenberg 
special writer 

The mid;June video releases self
consciously are shooting for a mas
culine image befitting Father's Day 
festivities and recent celebrations of 
troops .returning from the Mfddle 
East. 

HBO Video re-released 60 titles in 
-six different genres for the father 
who really takes his video collection 
seriously. Priced in the $10 to*$30 
range, there's sport videos, including 
"Boxing's Best Series" with 15 titles 
and_ "The ' Record Breakers of 
Sports"~for those who^¥anl~to~gcc" 

war aftd sports, RCA Columbia Pic
tures Home Video announces a sev
en-title military package for release 
this coming Wednesday; Six are re-
releases but the seventh —. "The 
True Story of GLORY Continues" 
(1990, NR, color, 45 minutes) - is of 
note. 

"The True Story of GLORY Con
tinues" is narrated by Morgan Free
man and recounts .the history of the 
54th Massachusetts Regiment, the 
first USr-Army unit composed of Af
rican Americans. This documentary 
utilizes period photos and sketches, 
previously unseen footage from 
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Hank Aaron's 715th home and other 
moments of competitive excellence. 

- "Tae-Warrord-S^WuUgiaigMs-
seven major personalities of World 
War II whilethat period is dissected 
extensively In the 26-volume "World 
at War Series". 

CONTINUING THE assumption 
that fathers are only interested in 

'Glory" and moving scenes from tht 
1989 re-burial and memorial service 
for members of the 54th Massachu
setts-Regiment. 

"The True Story of GLORY Con
tinues" is available as a single for 
$15 or in,a special gift-pack with 
"Glory" for just under $30. 

Another war and another return
ing hero, this one unwelcome, hits 
the video racks Thursday. "Welcome 

Home" (1989, color, R, 92 minute*, 
stars Kris Krlstofferson as Jake, a: 
Vietnam-era pilot shot down over 
Cambodia in 1970. Declared dead, he 
turns up 17 years .later to find his 
wife (Jobeth Williams) remarried 
and the Army, as well, embarrassed 
by his return. 

FIRST RELEASED in 1989, "Wei-
come Home" was Oscar-winning di> 
rector Franklijj J. Schaffner's ("Pat-: 
ton") last film'and a long way from 
his best. 

Finally, the ultimate Insult for Fa«; 
ther's or any other day, "One Night 
with Dice" Is advertised as "guaran

teed to offend" which is not exactly 
an innovative line when it comes to< 
Andrew Dice Clay. 

From thc-availabte-descTiptionsr 
this sounds like a repeat of other' 
Dice tapes and films. There's hot' 
much new a man likeMhat can offer. 
Once you've heard his obscenities, 
you've heard his obscenities. Watch
ing the paint dry is a mbife refresh
ing pastime. , 

[.*.-'. 
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•MBa'ekdrafnC-, R, U0 minutes).. 
''Disappointing, cornball, cliched 

Story/itf two brothers, both Chicago 
Jlriffghters. ..___: ' .. .___.'._ 
: ' ^ t y 'Slickers" (A, PG-13, 108* 
rriitfutes). '• c \ . . - . >•. 
/Super'film with entirely newap-,. 

. proach to solving midlife crises. As 
always,.Billy Crystal Is terrific. • ', 

"DaBCes With Wolves" (A, PG-13, 
180minut*s). . ' .; • 

Kevin Coslncr's magnificent ode 
to brotherhood arKi brutality On. 
America's western'frontier during 
and after the Civil War. > 

:•; "Dice Rules" (F, NC-17, 87'rrrin-. 
utes). 
V Offensive Andrew Dice Clay pres
entation lacks style, humor, tosle or 
any other positive characteristic. 

VDon't Tell Mom the BabyrtUer's 
Dead"(C, PG-13,95 minutes). 
predictable, stereotypical, medio-

cfe story about teenager lrft In 
charige ol family wĥ n babvsiiior 
die*. . 
J "Drop Dead FrH" <B ' . PG-13. 

100 minutes). 
Even If you didn't have an imagi

nary'childhood friend, you'll enjoy 
RlkMayall in the title role. • 

"the Five Heortb*aU" (A-, R) 
' Good entertainment and excellent 

IT'S THE OPPORTUNITY 
OF A LIFETIME 

If you thought you'd never be given the chance to win a 
college scholarship, think again. Here is your chance to be 
considered for the 1991 WWJ Newsradio 95 Scholarship 
Competition. 

\VWJ Newsradio 95 antl St. Mary's College of Orchard Lake 
will award a full, four-year scholarship to one bright, very 
deserving Business Administration major. It could be you! 

Here ' s all you have t o do: 

.Write an essay explaining why you are the most 
deserving candidate to win the scholarsWp award*. 

• • . . J • . . . • . • • • *•• . . • 

Pick up.ah Application in the lobby of WWJ, 
'1653.0 W.! Nine Mile Road in Southflcld., 

^ Mail in your Essay and Application. Both mustbe 
: received by Friday, July 12, 1991. \ \ < * . 

Competition Rules 

• Appllratfons nmsl \>c plrkcxl up. No .Tppliradonswlll Ix; niailctl, 
* You must be n h\{>)i scliool gradit.ilc. or have obtnlhcd your Q.B.D, 

V • You iuii5( hold n 2.1» 'll^h Scliool <U'.A. ' 
• En t r i es rfrc oj>cii ( • -<»p!c of n>\y r.vrc, religion, Render or . 

nwiKnl sta(\ is . 
* Knd lc s < r ' l w ., . , ; v 1'itdav .1 .lv 1? 1991 . 

WWJ NiMsa\i)io % 
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Detroit Waterfront Living Association 
presents 

The Greatest ] lo vie of \ II Time 

5 0 T H A N N I V E R S A R Y 
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Nry Actbrt \ 
J m p h OKttti •; . P ^ t h ^ m l , ^ 
Bvtttrt Sl««rMi R«v tfoiliru r 

G»«rg« CoulourU, 
P«ul S(«w»rt 

Bi^kiiM S*«»for4 

\y i_oiiirk* 
Arr>*» Moorihiid 

Riiih W.rrkV 

-«•- '»-
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r >AT THEFABIJLOUS- FOX 'THEATRE ^ 
X !!Slio\vn in Air-CondiiioilCil Comfort!! . )$'%% 

Show Times Daily: ..... 
Thur., JUNK 20SunM JUNK 30 

Wtt'kniglils »7:30 pm 3 V i ^ m l s * 2;00 pin & 7:30 pin _____ 

•(no show Monday, June 24) 

. • All Ticket* Only S10. Available ;ii ilic Ti>\ Theatre \\m Oiiitc ;i':d in mlv.une ;u all i,<:«mi££,*«T*r, comers 

CilARCJKHYIMiONK (313)645-6666 • 
SKMOK CITIZKN CROLI* DISCOtMS CALL (313)567-7-174 

PARKING ONLY'$U)0!.SeijTmdcd Tour of Theatre, v»v »u »yi v 
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STREET BEATS 
Monday, Juno 17,1091 O&E 
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Car I Brouse's 
. most well-
known 
number,"Ame-
ricanHotel,"a 
rather bitter 
factual 
narrative about 
Steven 
Foster's death, 
appeared on ] 
his firs! album, 
released In, 
1083.-

IN CONCERT 
f » * * » — L ^ * * f - W ^ ^ T ^ - J J ^ 

Carl Brouse: Is anyone listening? 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer j . 

A songwriter sweat s a little, 
bleeds a little and wonders a lot. 

- For jnstance, who will perform 
his song, who listens to his compo
sition and whether they will l ike it. 
Onc&in a while, Carl Brouse has to 
find out for himself. 

'• So Brouse and noted Austin, Tex
as, guitarist John Reed will per
form Saturday, June 22, at the Bir
mingham Unitarian Church as part 
of the La Casa folk series present
ed by Dave BpogretL__ 4 ., 

The session will be recorded for 
a live album, a long-awaited fol
low-up to Brouse's highly ac
claimed, difficult-to-find "Amerj-. 
can Hotel." That's only part of the 
reason Brouse is returning to Bir
mingham.^ 

"The audience he's (Brogren) 

cultivated Is' really in" tune to 
songwriters," Brouse said in a tele
phone, interj/iew from his home In 
New HafnpiWreT^iTs like you're 
performing for other songwriters.. 
They pick up-dn everything you do. 
They have trained ears." 

Brouse describes the experience * 
as a litmus test for his work, which 
is often filled with barren imagery,-

• and wanderlust, k.d. lang and the 
Reclines have recorded Brouse's 
"Wise Blood," but the song has yet , 
to show up on an album. 

HIS MOST well-known number, 
"American Hotel," is a rather bit
ter factual narrative about Stephen 
Foster fallipg out of bed drunk and 
accidentally cutting his throat and 
bleeding to d.eath. The song is on. 
Brouse's first album, which Was re
leased in 1983 on DTI. 

"American Hotel" is up for an 

award in.a Billboard magazine 
songwriting contest. 

The song came out of a conver
sation between Brouse and fellow 
songwriter Tom Russell at an art 
exhibit in San Francisco. The dis
cussion turned to the tragic death 
of Foster, who Is considered this 
country's most prolific songwriter 
with "Oh Suzanna" and "Swanee 
River." 

"I remember what Tom said 
when he dropped me off that night. 

, He said, 'If you don't write it, I 
will.' The next morning I wrote it 
in about five minutes. 

"It's easy to write a love song. 
. It's harder to find other subjects 

like Stephen Foster to write about. 
I used his own imagery to toil his 
life story. Those only come along 
once in a lifetime." 

ALONG WITH telling a sad sto-
ry_Mhe song also reveals part. of 

Brouse's songwriting process. He 
remembers having an argument 
with Ian Tyson, with "fthose band 
Brouse performed along with Rus
sell. 

Tyson's contention was a 
songwriter should write what he 
knows. 
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SEEING THE SHOW 

Who: 
Carl Bfouse and John Reed 

When: 
Saturday, Juno 22, 8:30 p.m." 

Where: 
Birmingham Unitarian Church 
651 N.Woodward, Btoomfietd 
Hilis.Tickets:$iq. Call *• 
540-9031for information. 

ine audience ties (brogrep) American Hotel is up ior an ry. the song also reveals part of ' M ^ ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ M M M M 

Pining away for more of that jazz 
ByRyanTutak records when he saw saxophonist And the more I listened to it, the And he has retained a third Man 
special writer Branford Marsalis and trumpeter more I wanted to play it." brother, Delfeayo, to produce his, 
; — Wynton Marsalis on British TV in The Marsalises heralded a jazz re- e s t - a n d fifth album, "Within 

e Y.M.I. 
Y.M.I, will perform Monday, June 17, 

at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann.Arbor. 
For Information, call 996-27*7. 

0 PARADISE VALLEY JAM SESSION 
Paradise Valley Jam Session will take 

placf Monday, June' 17, at Alvin's, 5756 
CassVacross from Wayne State Universi
ty, Detroit. For information; call 832-
2355.1 \ ".' . ' ' 

• THROWING MU8E8 
. Throwing Muses will perform Wednes
day, June 19, at St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit Tickets are J12.50 in 
advance. For information, W-MUSIC. . 

• THERIEVPR8 
The Rievers will perform Wednesday, 

June 19, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. First, 
Ann Arbor. For information," call 996-
8555..- ;<:•. ...- ;.';:"'::' 

• TEXA8HEAT 
Texas Heat will perform Wednesday, 

June 19, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann 
Arbor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• THE LOVE KIMQS — — _ _ 
The Love Kings will perform with 

guests, Happy as Clams, Thursday, June 
20, at Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across from 
Wayne State University, Detroit. For in
formation, call 832-2355. V 

• LA TRINITY 
La Trinity will perform Thursday, 

June 20, at Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross, Ypsilanti. For Information, call 
485-5050. 

tramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. For in- ; 
formation, call 365-3329. 

• THELARADOS 
The Larados will perform Friday, June 

21, on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise. The. ; 
cruise departs the Detroit dock 11 p.m. ! 
and jetu'rns 1 a.m. For information, call 4 
843-4)700 or 84 3-8800. 

• VOLE8EAT8 
Volebeats will perform Friday, June • 

21, at Cross Street Station, 511.W. Cross, . 
'Ypsilanti. For information, call 485-5050., ' 

• TEXA8HEATV > ''.-'>-.- ••'•$• 
Texas Heat will perform Friday, J u n e / \ 

21, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, north of \ ; 
Michigan Avenue, Dearborn, For inior- : 
mation, call 846-1920. « / 

O POLISH MU8UMB 
Polish Muslims will perform Friday , 

and Saturday, June 21-22, at Calligans,' : 
Jefferson and Beaublen, Detroit. _ 

• DEAD HEAD HIQHT : ^ : 
' Dead Head Night features -Assembly ;•: 
Required with "Magickal Illuminations" -'' 
by thp Circle nf Light ?T\(\<\frfljm 2». aU 

O A QUIET STORM 
A Quiet S^orm, featuring George Duke, 

Najee, Dianne Reeves and 101 North, at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday,-June 20, at Chene 
Park Music Theatre IB Detroit. Tickets 
aFe $25 and <22. For lnfoTMatiod, call-
872-1000. • . . W - ^ T ^ > / / . * 

• TIMYLIQHT8 .''*'• 
Tiny Lights will perform with guests,' 

Red C, Thursday, June 20, at the Blind 
Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. For infor
mation, call 996-8555. 

9 M.O.O. 
M.O.D. will perform Thursday, June 

20, at Rick's Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Ar
bor. For information, call 996-2747. 

• TAJ MAHAL 
Taj Mahal will perform Thursday, 

June 20, at Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, north 
of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For Infor
mation, call 846-1920. 

• THE SC0UNDREL8 
The Scoundrels will perform with 

guests, The Dilrods, Friday, June 21, at 
'Finney's "Pub, 3965 Woodward, Detroit. 

For information, calV831-8070. 

• SCOTT MORGAN BAND 
Scott Morgan Band will perform Fri

day, June 21, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First. Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

• JEANHIE AND THE DREAMS 

. ?un 
AWln's, 5756 Cas£ across from Waynes , 
State University, Detroit For informa
tion, call 832-2355. 

• MEAT BEAT MANIFESTO £ 
Meat Beat Manifesto wiUjjerforra with ^'' 

guests, Consolidated, Saturday, June 22, 
at St. Andrew's Hall, 431E. Congress, De
troit. For information, call 961-MELT. 

• HAPPY AS CLAMS . '«* 
Happy as Clams will perform with •"' 

"guests, The Peo*estriaiis79 p.m. Saturday, 
June 22. at the Majestic Theatre, 4140 ^ 
Woodward, near Warren Avenue, Detroit. 
For information, call 833:9700. 

• FLOOR? 
Floor 9 will perform with guests, The . 

Remains, Saturday, June 22, at the Ham-
tramck Pub, 2048 Caniff, off 1-75. For i n 
formation, call 365-3829. 

Jeannie and the Dreams will perform 
Friday, June 21, at Rick's Cafe, 611 

. Church, Ann Arbor. F-or Information, call 
j 996-2747. 

• PARK THE KARMA -
Park the Karma will perform Friday, 

June 21, at, Lili's, 2930 Jacob, Ham-
tramck. For information, call 875-6555. 

• SPLITTERS 
Splitters will perform with guests, The 

Februarys, Friday, June 21, at the Hsm-

O IRMATHOMAS . °' "[ 
Irma Thomas and her 10-plece band, 

The Professionals, will perform Satur
day, June 22, at-Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, 
north of Michigan Avenue, Dearborn. For 
information, call 846-,1920. 

• ROBERT PENNBLUE8 BAND 
Robert Penn Blues Band will perform 

Saturday, June 22, at the Blind Pig, 208 S. 
First, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-8555. 

• TROPICAL CONNECTION 
Tropical Connection will perform Sat

urday, June 22, at Rick's Cafe, 611 
Church, Ann Arbor. For information, call 
996-2747. 

• FULLY LOADEO 
Fully Loaded will perform Saturday, 

June 22, at Cross Street Station, 511 W. 
Cross, Ypsilanti. For information, call 
485-5050. 

• ORANGE ROUQHtES 
Orange Roughies* will perform Satur

day, June 22, at Exit Club, 12 Mile and 
John R, Madison Heights. For informa-. 
tioa call 544-1298. 
• CLASH OF THE TITANS 

Clash of the Titans will feature bands 
^Anthraxr-Megadetb, Stayer-and-AUce-in -

Chains and will take place Saturday, 
June 22, at The New Pine Knob Music 
Theatre. Tickets are 123.50 pavilion.and 
$15 for lawn. For'Information, call 377-
8200. 
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By Ryan Tutak 
special writer 

British saxophonist Courtney Pine 
plays a cosmopolitan style of jazz at 
a time when the musicians who in
spired* him, the Marsalis brothers, 
are preaching a parochial return to 
jazz standards. 

Pine, 26, was performing in reg
gae bands and just discovering jazz 

REVIEWS 

records when he saw saxophonist 
Branford Marsalis and trumpeter 
Wynton Marsalis on British TV in 
1982. 

"It was just-a matter of, 'Well, H 
they can do it, so can I , '" Pine said 
in a conversation with Branford 
Marsalis in Interview magazine. 

"This jazz thing was unlike any
thing that my friends knew about, 
but it just seemed to be right f o r m e . 

And the more I listened to it, the 
more I wanted to play it." 

The Marsalises heralded a jazz re
naissance in the early 1980s with en
gaging covers of songs from the 
canons of bebop and swing. They 
sanctified their cause (gentlemen's 
wardrobes and self-righteousness). 

1 Pine has retained the ethic of look
ing sharp — he appeared in an ad for 
the Gap in Rolling Stone this spring. 

And he has retained a third Marsalis 
brother, Delfeayo, to produce his, lat 
est- and fifth album, "Within the 
Realms of Our Dreams." 

BUT P I N E has rejected the pro
vincial repertoire of Branford and 
Wynton Marsalis, He invigorates his 
new record with/strains of calypso, 

. Please turn to Page 4 

THE BEST OF THE WATERBOYS 
— The Waterboys, 

Usually greatest hits packages 
only deserve a cursory mention, but 
The Waterboys are a notable excep
tion. And for many reasons.. 

First, this band's earlier work has 
virtually went unnoticed In the Unit
ed States except by the most devoted 
of Waterboys .zealots, -including-
"Thls Is The Sea." Secondly, this 
c6mpilafion"ChrontclC5 the.evolution 
of a band' and its enigmatic creator, 
Mike Scott, and his eventual rcconv 
dilation^ with what he called "de
mons . . ; cursing in the cave of my 
skull." • . 

the Waterboys have always been 
marked by transTbrmatlon.through
out their iO-year musical career. 
Band members have come and gone', 
taost notably, World Party leader 
Karl Wallingcr and noted violinist 
Steve Wlckham. 

' • This constant underlying tension 
has been parlayed into some of the 
most soulful and bm.ilng rock'n'roll 
of 1980s and, by contrast, later led to 
some f i n i n g Irish folk ballads. 

bcott's waxing of wilfulness, pain 
and metaphor along with. Anthony 
Thlstlcthwaite's adroit musicianship 
(sax, mandolin and organ) have been 
a common thread throughout Water-
boy works. 

"A Girl Called, Johnny," a saxo
phone-smoked number fropi the 
group's self-titled debut LP, kicks 
off the project. 

A majority of the material Is from 
the band's two most 'critlcally-ac-

."claimed* not to rrhvitlon completely 
-•divergent, efforts ''This Is The Sea" 
• and "Fisherman's Blues." .••'•''. .' \ 

••• 'ThcWholeof the Moon," "Spirit" 
and "Don't Bang a Drum/' off. of 
"THis Is the Sea" arc the most lethsl-
ly charged, spiritually rich, songs 
.ever recorded by The Waterboys., 
Also included Is a live version of 
•pid England,", in which Scott paints 
a" desolate picture of a dying empire 
where "children stare with heroin 
eyes." • .; 

Once the band relocated to Gal-
way from Dublin by way of London 
from Edinburgh, one could suspect 
Scott finally'found an Inner peace 
that is reflected In Cupid-inspired 
numbers such as "A Man Is In I,ovo" 
off the band's most recent LP 
"Itoom to "Roam." It should come as-
no surprise, Incidentally,- that-thc 
package Includes only one song and 
parts of another (fragments of "In 
Search of the Rose") from that al
bum. A happy and content Scott ap
parently doesn't nia^e for .many 
waves. 

"N « - Larry O'Connor 

DON'T CRY TOO HARD 
— The Leslie Spit Treeo. 

The Leslie'Spit Treeo learned its 
trade in the streets of Toronto, busk
ing for coins of appreciation from 
passers-by probably en route to Ea-
tons.or Tim Horton Doughnuts. But 
"Don't Cry Too Hard" is f a r f r o m a 
pedestrian effort. • • 

And this To/on to three-piece has 
"cerTathly-scored ?~silveVablIax-wfth~ 
this I2-s6ng effort On I R S . Records. 
Plying exceUchi vocal;-h.a'rmonies — 
no doubt honed from its street per
forming days ~ with a rich pagean
try of folk, country and.rock and 
roll.vthe Treeo could be one of the 
year's btfst kepUccret s . . ' ' 

"Don't Cry Too.Hard" Is buoyed 
by an unrelenting. passion. Some
times it borders on grungy .with the 
fuzz of the.electric guitar.* On other 
occasions it can bo downright soulful 
with Laura Hubert's evocative vo
cals yearning fqr a better t ime and 
place. 

One of the highlights on the album 
is "Make Me Angel," which soars to 
considerable heights with Hubert's 
full range of vocal pleading. Lines 
such as "Make m e an angel that flics 
from M o n t g o m e r y / M a k e - m e a 
poster of an old rodeo" become d e c 
larations with Hubert's throaty yowl. 

But The Leslie Spit Treeo displays 
its milslcal dexterity, quickly bring. 
Ing things to a s l m m e r with a hushed 
folk ballad such as "Moon at Noon." 

Not surprisingly, many of the 

numbers here speak o f personal lib-
, oration, a freedom that rekindles a , 

restless spirit associated^Witf> the 
'60s. The Leslie Spit Treeo ,'also 
backs up Its publicized environmen
tal stances with some cutting lyrics. 
In the rhythm-kicked splendor of 
"Heat" and "Dust." 

Sings Hubert in "Heat:" "Live for 
the gold as though we'll never grow 
old/Build ourselves a town and then 
we'll watch It* all come down/Live 
our lives like we're never been told." 

— The country side of Th*L*slieSpit-.-
-Treeo is-revealed in-the-kazoo_and_ 

twang of "TalklnV not the kind of 
stuff expected from a band In the 
Cosmopolitan hub of Toronto. Then 
again, Ihe Cowboy Junkies didn't ex
act ry come from Nashville either. 
. . . . .. e . . .. 

—Lorry O'Connor 

Irma Thomas arid her 10-plece band, The Profes«lonai», will'; 
bring their soulful, bluesy New Orleans sounds to-Sully's (rV 
Dearborn Saturday, June 22. ' , v . 

LOCAL 
Here arc the top-10 songs on "Detroit 

Music Scene," which is heard 4-5 prn. 
Sundays on WDTR-FMvO 9. 

1. "bumbcr in Masses," (irhs 
2. "Black Cowboy," Country Bob'ncd Ihe 

_Blood Farmer* — 
3. "Nostalgic," Chain Reaction 
4. 'SaUslyMc/'Cbltlicrocj 
5. "Kilimlnjaro," Phloc»i Gage 
6. "Weight ol the World," Dave RAVC 
7."HuhningforYou,"Fook 
&. "Cracked Strects/'Thlnty Forest Ani
mal* 
9. "Page Turner," Grady Haiy . < . 
10.'Rlpoff,'"Ftoor9 

< 

CUTTING 
EDGE 

Here nre the top-10 Albums receiving '-• 
air play on "The Culling Ivlgc," now' ' 
heard daily on C1MX-KM 88.7. 

. ',( 
J/'OulofTime/'UKM .... ; ; 

_2.."SvjpcriliUon,'L.Slofliilc & the LULA.... 
shec* „ '"'-', ,; 

-^^kctroT^.- '-Khrrl icf^ <-*-;'•,.< 
4.''Peggy Suicide," Julian Cope 
5. "Mighty Like a Hf*c," Fh li Costrllo 
6. "The IA'$," Tlw l V i 
7. "Real Life," Simple Minds 
8. "The Reality of My. . ./'FUM-orc 
9. "Laughter and Luit," Joe JacUon 
10. "Kinky," Hoodoo Gurus 
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Life has its painful realities 
Dear Barbara, 

My child is 2¼ years old. Because 
I work, I must leave her at day care 
everyday. The day care center is a 
good one, but l a m still in conflict 
about this arrangement. My feelings 
are intensified by Janle's reaction to 
being left. She Is angry and shows it.e 

\ How can I best handle her? I wish 
I.did not have to work, but I am dl-
vbr<?ed, ^nd I am responsible for my 
<gy^ ^'upgbrt. Iq reality*, there is no 
olner possible'sblution. My own feel
ings org'uiii:.B're as hard to live with 
aW^daugfcter's anger.-

: : ' • ' Guilty Mother 

Dear Guilty Mother, 
The dilemma you .describe is a 

common one. It may help you to re
alize that there is a long history of 
leaving our children in the care of 
others. Museums have been made of 

some of the plantations in the Soulh! 
In them, there were day care centers 
for black infants and children whose 
mothers had gone off to take care of 
white infants and children. 
-Painful real lties.1 ike this one are a 
part of everyone's life. There was ho' 
time in the history of man' that this 
was not true.,Even babies must tol
erate not getting whatthey want, ' 

Your daughter wishes she could be 
with you when she cannot/Accept 
and understand, her unhappiness. 
You are doing the best you.can.-Ac^."' 
ceptthat too;.v-;""."~~——••-• ' 
• ' '-., "Barbara 

: If you have a question or com
ment for Barbara Schiff, a 
trained therapist and experi
enced counselor, send it taJStreet 
Sense, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

Contlnuod from Pago 2 

overcome weak scenario about psy
chotic hubbie. ' . 

"Soapdlsh" (B-, PG-13, 96 min
utes). " - . • • ' 

Overcrowded with stars, this soap 
opera about television soap operas, 
is contrived but okay. 

"Stone Cold" (R, 90 minutes). 
Brian Bosworth is an undercover 

cop working to bring outlaw blkcr-
f?ang to justice. 

"Teenage Mutant Nluja Turtles II: 
The Secret of the Ooze" (1'G, 88 rata' 
utcs). 

Lots of action but little violence as 
everybody's favorite turtles do it 
again.. 

"Thelma and Louise" (A, R, 130 
minutes). 

Sensational and unique buddies-
on-thc-road ' film starring Susan 

. Sarandon and Geena Davis. 
"Truth or Dare" (F, R, 118 min

utes). : 

' Obscene and pretentious display of 
J, Madonna's egomania. I 

"What About Bob?'M<B, PG, 97 
minutes). 

Cute but Ilghlwelgiu story with 
Bill Murray as patteiu and Richard 
Dreyfuss as therapist. 

"Wild Hearts Can't Be Brokeu*' 
(A-,G, 85 minutes). . . 

Enjoyable Disney story as young 
lady strives hard to become diving 
horse-girl In traveling stum show. 

SCREENSC'ErC 
Continued from Page 2 

Barbara Schir1 

in New York during the Big Band 
era, ' • - - .'. :.: 

"The Grifters" (USA - 1990), 7 
p.m. June 20 and 9:10 p.m. June 21. 
Stephen Frears ("Dangerous Liai
sons") directed this clever, often 
confusing adaptation of an old Jim 
Thompson novel. John Cusack, An-
fpllra HiKfnn and Annptte Rnnnlng. 

Pine roots in jazz 
Continued from Page 3 

— _ H — V — — 
ska, hip hop and music that helped 
shaped Jazz. 

;_"'Within the. Realms of Our 
- Dreams' is a concept that has grown 

from the Afro-American art form 
known to many as jazz," Pine said on 
the album's liner notes. 
. "After meeting Malian vocalist 
Salif Keita, I felt a need to learn 
more about the function of rhythm in 
African society. Many of the po-
lyrhythms and polymaters used in 
these percussion ensembles are part 
of the traditional jazz vocabulary." 

The record also reflects Pine's ec-
. lectic taste in American jazz. 

There are treatments of "Una 
Muy Bonita" by "free jazz" patri
arch Ornette Coleman, "Donna Lee" 
by seminal beboper Charlie Parker 
and "Delfeayo's Dilemma" by Wyn-

-ton-Marsalis, _^_.-—.— 

DESPITE DIFFERENCE in 
recording objectives, Pine said he 
admires the Marsalises and that they 
are vital to jazz. 

"I like their viewpoints in getiing 
Jazz music across," Pine said in a 
telephone interview from^Cew York. 

"In England young people don't 
even know about Duke Ellington. I 
wish I knew, something about Jazz 
music when I was 12. I'd be a better 

^ player than I am now. If there are 
people now who are trying to get 
.that message across to people, then 
great." 
Vl"Within theiRealm's" strongest 
"priginai-compositions are Pine's im
pressions of African music. 

SEEING THE SHOW 

Who: 
Courtney Pine 

When: ^ 
Monday, Juno 17,-8:30 p.m..._ 

Where: ''••• 
Magic Bag Theatre 
22918 Woodward, Ferndale. 
Tickets: $10-$ 12.50. 
Call 544-3030 for information. 

"Zaire" is bright and bouncy and 
features a pair of saxophone solos 
that are astonishing for Pine's sheer 
speed and command of his instru
ment. 

Indeed, Pine's youth, rigorous 
practicing regimen and talent may 
someday make him the fastest sax in 
jazz. He injects all of the songs on 
"Within the Realms" with swirling, 
breakneck improvisations that are 
frequently punctuated with single-
note screams. 

And his ear for a memorable 
phrase has stayed with him since his 
first album, "Journey "to the Urge 
Within," which was the first jazz 
record to crack the British Top 40. 

A melodic current runs throughout 
"Within the Realms," most notably 
on the melancholic ebb and flow of 
"A Slave's Tale." 

SOME JAZZ critics have assailed 
Pine when he indulges in Unbridled 
grandstands with a fine set of side 
men that includes bassist Charnett 
Moffett, who has played with mod-

t 

• : • > ! • 

STREET SEEN 
Denise Susan 
Lucas 

Our intrepid Street Scene reporter is always looking for the 
unusual and welcomes comments and suggestions J mm readers 
and entrepreneurs Send those to this column tri cure of this 
newspaper, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 44J50, or can uU-2131. 

It's gag or gag 

' » : • : : • ' : 

Do your smoking co-workers hang around your; office,-blowing 
smoke in your face and you don't know how to deal with it? It's 
Ashman 1¾ the rescue This funcli<oa), but anti-smoking ashtray will 

'letorour visiters know your views on the subject audibly. As the 
"smoker temoves the matches from the black tray Ashman painfully 

coushs and says "No Smoking1' So test the age old question of "Do all. 
";;8,m'0JttfrYliii<f.<ia,Serlseof humor''" Available at Jacobs m's stores, ='. 

•• - . - 5 1 1 ;-.*' 

-• i-.-

ady Liberty t 
W | d t l » m is "in" these days and you can show iC with "Lady Libcr-
s the first in a scries of cold-poured figurines created by B. Bour-

gca^Richardfrand brought to life by nationally known doll designer 
HaLJPayne, The figurine stands 10¾ inches Jail and Is 100 percent 
wlld-rcsln. A limited edition series of 1,600, each flgurlno is signed 
and numbered by the artist. Priced at $152 at the Apple'Wreath, 
Temptations for the Home, 32626 W. Seven Mile Road, Livonia. 

ern jazz drummer Tony Williams. 
But Moffett Is hardly oversha

dowed on Pine's latest effort and 
generally provides full-bodied 
rhythms on acoustic bass. 

And when Pine really does blow 
his lungs out, on "A Raggamuffin & 

-His fcance/^Jeff< Watt's relentless 
drum rolls only rnake~thrsong-klck-
harder. 

PINE BEGAN his ninth tour of the 
States June 2 with Moffett, pianist, 
Cyrus Chestnut and drummer Rod
ney Barrage. 

"It's been quite successful so far,". 
Pine said about his shows in West 
Virginia and Philadelphia. 

"It's been quite surprising. The 
people in England don't seem to un
derstand what I'm trying to do. They 
look at,me as if I'm somckind of 
alien. I've been introduced as a caba
ret band from time to time.. 

"Americans are more informed 
about jazz. They con\e but expecting 
to hear something, and if they get it, 
they express themselves." 

_ * ' - • • • 

AFTER THE lour ends, Pine in
tends to continue bringing music 
from other cultures onto his records 
and into his performances. 

"I'd like to incorporate an Indian 
sound into two or three albums.. 

"I'd like to play to more people in 
different parts of the world, that I 
haven't touched on yeL I haven't 
been to India, China, Singapore or 
Greenland. And I haven't been to Af
rica which is most important to me. 

BFG^use 
Continued from Page 3 

"I said, 'You can write what you 
know, but take it to another back 
yard. '^ 

TrtlS WAS learned through years 
of constant writing and performing, 
Originally from the New England 
area, he ventured to Austin, Texas in 
the early'70s. 

The place was rich with talented 
songwriters at the time..with the 
likes of Jimmle Dale Gilmore and 
Butch Hancock. 

"That's where I got going." 
. But it was in San Francisco where 

.Brouse really made an impact. He 
performed the club circuit and most 
of the work that appears on *Amerl-

con artists each with their own 
scams, come together with tragic re
sults. 

"Iron and Silk" (USA - 1991), 
June 21-27 (call for show times). 
Mark Salzman, an American-born 
English teacher, gets a job in China. 

His curiosity about the country's cul
ture, Including the ancient martial 
arts, gets him in trouble with the 
government, An occasionally re
freshing, but mostly irritating dra
ma reads like an after-school spe
cial, with Salzman'(who plays him
self in the film) much better at 
martial arts than at acting. _ 

STAR JOHN R, 32289 John R (at 
14 Mile). Madison Heights. Call 585-

thls recent French comedy. Directed 
by Etienne Chatlllez.' ' ' 

TOP OF THE PARK, Power Cen
ter parking structure, 121 Fletcher, 
Ann Arbor. Call 747-2278 for Infor
mation, (free) 

The Ann Arbor Summer Festival 
once again screens, free films out
doors atop a downtown parking 
structure. Lots of fun, even though 
the choices this season border on the 

2070 for information, (f6 general, 
¢3.75 before 6 p.m.> 
" T a t i e Danielle" (France - 1990), 

starting June 20 (call for Show 
times). An old woman (Tsllla Chel-
ton) feigns sickness in order to 
mooch off friends and relatives in 

ordinary. Films begin at dusk, kick* 
Jng off this weekend with "Dr. Seuss 
Film Extravaganza" (June 21), 
"West Side Story" (June 22) and 
"Mary Poppins" (June 23). 

— JohnMonagahan 

ALTERNATIVE MOVIE 
Continued from Page 2 

-Gharlie up for adoption;_and George 
Coulouris as the legal guardian-he 
despises. 

Welles, of course, stars as Kane. 
He follows the character from a 
brash young man taking over a 
newspaper to a political hopeful 
rocked by scandal to an embittered 
old man locked away In his custom-
built castle, Xanadu. 

"Kane" is perhaps best known for 
its technical wizardry and camera 
work. Cinematographer Gregg To-
land kept everything in deep focus 
and sometimes shot from a low an
gle, shooting_tQward visible ceilings 
for added realism. 

Mark Robson and Robert Wise, 
later important directors them-

IN CONCERT 

' selves, used creative jump cuts to 
move from one scene to another. In 
one of the most startling, an exotic 

— bird squawks into the frame for no 
apparenf reason, seguelng into an in
terview with one of Kane's former 
servants. , 

Countless sequences attest to the 
film's brilliance. TJie opening mon
tage shows a glass snowfall scene, 
with its dream-like images, dropping 
from the dying Kane's hands. Anoth
er scene shows Kane and his first 
wife, over the course of several 
years, growing physically and emo-' 
tionally apart at the breakfast table. 

"KANE" ORIGINALLY opened to 
mix reviews. Louella Parsons, a fa
mous Hollywood columnist em
ployed by the Hearst organization, 

lampooned the film any chance she 
got. More unbiased critics recog
nized its importance, while audienc
es remained aloof. 

When the Academy Awards rolled 
around, "Kane" took a deserved 
award for Best Screenplay. The Best 
Picture statuette went instead • to 
"How Green Was My Valley." 

Welles never enjoyed the artistic 
freedom offered by "Citizen Kane" 
and much of his later work was 
marred by low budgets, unsym
pathetic studios and his own difficult 
ego. 

"Citizen Kane" remains the high-
water mark in Welles' career and for 
movies in general. For those who 
have seen it In film classes or on vl-
aeo, "Citizen Kane" at The Fox 
shouldn't be missed. 

Continued from Page 3 

• REGULAR BOYS 
Regular Boys will perform Saturday, 

June 22, on the Boblo Moonlight Cruise. 
The cruise departs the Detroit dock 11 
p.m. and returns 1 a.m, For information, 
call 843-OZOO or 843-8800, . 

• SEE DICK RUN 
See Dick Run will perform Saturday, 

June 22, at Lili's, 2930 Jacob, Ham-
tramck. For information, call 875-6555. 

• eUQBEDDOW 
Bugs Beddow will celebrate its record 

release with a'pJrty Saturday, June 22, at 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 

State University, Detroit. For informa
tion, call 832-2355. 

• VAVOOM 
Vavoom will perform with Jimmy 

Bon/s and the Graverobbers Saturday, 
June 22, at Finney's Pub, 3965 Wood
ward, Detroit. For information, call 851-

070. - . - , . 

can Hotel" was written and recorded 
during that period. He eventually re
turned home to New Hampshire in 
1986. 

BROUSE TENDS to write songs in 
batches, he said. Some of the new 
material will be recorded Saturday 
at •feirmrngham Unitarian Church 
along with songs off of "American 
Hotel." Sometimes the difficult part 
is to get others to record them. 

k.d. lang performed "Honky Tonk 
Hearts" at an Amnesty International 
benefit a few years ago. Brouse hap
pened to see it on television. 

"It made me feel strange. I was 
sort of taking a nap at the time . . . 
and all of a sudden you're hearing 
your song. The down side of it was I 

didn't receive a dime for it. I heard 
it was watched by millions of people. 
I figure if everyonechips in a cent 

THAT COULD all change with a 
new album. Brouse plans to release 
Saturday's live, recording independ
ently. Sound Moves-in Royal Oak Is 
doing the remote recording. 

The reason for choosing Birming
ham to record the album stems from 
a Brouse appearance in March 1990. 
He performed In Brogren's Hying 
room when the singer/songwriter fo? 
rum took place there. He found the 
atmosphere inspiring. 

"I was telling Dave, 'I wish there 
was one of these in every city/ I'd be 
goh£toallof them." 

.\.:,..\..,. 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
t ime-to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
1 it's quick. It's easy. 

v And it's the law. 

RAMSEY LEWIS 
TRIO REUNION 

INTCftNATJONAI. 
FREEDOM 
FESTIVAL 
OKTHOrr • VVIM>SOR 

JUNE21-JULY4, 1991 
HART PLAZA HIGHLIGHTS 

June 24-27: Southwest Airlines Hort Beat Gamea 
June 28: Red, White & Bluea Entertainment 

Hudson's Freedom Festival Fireworks 
June 29: Salute to Desert Storm Troop9 

. ; lib a Lobo9 ' 
• June 30: F»eh Bash Dash 

: 1 : — . McDbnoldV/MSU Museum Go3pelfest 
24-Howr Festival Hotline 3 1 3 - 5 5 7 - 0 4 1 1 . 

WWJ NEWSRADIO 95 
Official Radio Station 

Hart Beat Games/International Freedom Festival 
m 

JVcil:::-' V,u .-. • 

i v i t i - ':•.•. - - ) . . - • 

A i b o ; S;;i; :• r 

:i ••« r « v ; f : ; ^ - ' . ••• •; • ; > 

June 27 at 8 p.m., Power Center 

313-763-TKTS or 313-645-6666 

; Oorocncft 
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Mary Miller: Making the most of her role as ah emcee 
By Lorry O'Connor 
etaff writer 

Mary Miller had one of those the 
other evening. It's a night when co-

" medians, if given the choice between 
break dancing on a floor with a 
blithering pile of oobras or taking the. 
jtage, rubbing elbows with snakes-
kins doesn't seem so bad. 

"It was," says Miller, "a horrible 
hell gig." 

The term Is common among come
dians. Her comedlc equivalent of 
purgatory came, recently headlining 

. for a one-night engagement .fh a 
small bar with.an audience of men, 

.99.9 percent of whom were drunk. 
- - Now, Mary; what.was,that line 

about PMS and its male alternative 
of.DGA (Didn't Get Any)? Or'how 
about the One about your ex-husband 
and the stripper? , 
' Well, needless to say; that sort of 
female stuff doesn't play in a sea of 
stale beer and Old Spice. "••'.'•. 

"You learn not to take it'personal* 
lv," gays[Miller, 33, a former Farm 

'After you do it so many times, you say 
to yourself, 'Hey, I know this worked ' 
last night.' A lot of comedy is sticking 
withiV V , 

— MaryMiller 

to 20jokes a week aSsd perform the 
material in front of classmates. Mil
ler found the course • enriching, 
launching her into comedy. 

Miller has since been busy per-
'forming at area clubs, such as Chap
lin's, Joey's and the Comedy Caatle. 
Mostly, it's come in the role of an 
emcee. Lately, she has been appear
ing as a feature act. 

"The thing about being an emcee 
is that you have to go up there and 
you have a cold audience. And, if you 
can't break the Ice, It's more diffl-

lef t to f |ll the gap. She ended up sing
ing "Rocky Top." . V 

Which wasn't as difficult as it 
sounds. Miller spent tl.me in her 
hometown of Alexandria, Ohio, in 
Jacking County, performing as a 
country singer. 

Comedy came as a natural out
growth, going back to childhood. She 
used humor to cope with growing* up 
overweight. 

"When you're a little fat- kid, 
you're not the most popular.girl in 
school. A lot of It (humor) was to 

-Jngton-HUls residentr "Auer you ao r But ^Miller's case, the"15-20"mlh^ 
it so many times, you say to yotrn—BtOjxfe allow her to showcase 
self, 'Hey, I know this worked last 
night.' A lot of comedy Is sticking 
with it." 

Such Miller has learned after two 
years of tolling on the comedy club 
circuit The experience embosses 
one with a thick coat of rejection re
pellent, the kind of stuff that comes 
only after performing more than a 
handful of shows. 

AND THESE things cannot be 
taught in school.^NoL that Miller 
didn't; try; though. 

She, Is one of several graduates of 
the Jonathon Round Laugh Acade
my, an intensive 10-week course for 
aspiring comedians. 
• Students were assigned to write up 

CUUfortheJieatfllner."—— r- : : - ^ m i t y frlgnAa—Jfoynn'rn f-in ii\-h* 
arouxidr"you*re rnorelikely to rnake 
friends." 

Her 5-foot-10 frame carried 210 
pounds at one time. She has since 
shed 50 pounds through dieting and 
aerobics. 

Miller will shed more than that in 
March 1992. Then she'll leave her 
daytime Job as a secretary to pursue 
comedy on a full-time basis. 

"It's a little scary . .... You have 
this cushion of a daytime Job. If your 
depending on It to pay your bills, 
you'll work a lot harder." 

COMEDY CLUBS 

some vibrant material that ranges 
from spiked girl talk to self-effacing 
humor. Miller pokes fun at her mar
riage of six years ("One year he got 
me a stripper for my birthday. Ya, 
she wa3 really nice.") 

The bit draws laughs, but one 
night Miller was leery using it. Her 
ex-husband turned up at the comedy 
club to see her perform. 

"He thought it was funny," she 
said. 
- Miller's^also good "at interacting 
with an audience, trading a repartee 
or two whe*h need to be. 

SOMETIMES, SHE has to stretch 
her act.a bit. One night, the headlin-
er was late and the feature act didn't 
go beyond 25 minutes. So Miller was 

, '"T 

Mary Miller appears along with 
Keith Ruff and Danny Ballad 
Thursday through Saturday, June 
20-22, at the Holly Hotel, 110 Bat
tle Alley, Holly. For information, 
call 634-5210. 

A yre.dueteof 
;!-,& Jonathon > 
Round Laugh 
Academy, 
Mary Mlfler has 
ueen polishing 
jp her routine-
at Chaplin's, v 

Joey'* an?l thfeT 
Como^y-S 
CaeJlQi m<tft!& 
in the role of 
emcee. 
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-tHere are listings of some come-. • COMEDY CASTLE 
'^ycfubs' in our area. To let us ~ Tim Lilly will appear with Eric 

know who is appearing-at your fTunney Tuesday-Saturday, June 18-
. club, send the information 10.^22, at the Comedy Castle, 269 E. 

Comedy Listings, Observer & Ec~ Fourth, Royal Oak. Show time is 8:30 
centric Newspapers, 36251 p.m. Tuesday through T'.rv:, -A 
Schoolcraft,Livonia48150. 8:30 and 11 p.m. F- :... .,— -,, , 

dayrFir reservatlons,-caU542-9900. 

• JOEY'S ALLEN PARK ~ 
Steve Gates will perform Wednes

day-Saturday, June 19-22, at Joey's 
Comedy Club and Sports Emporium, 
15246 SoulWield Road, Allen Park. 
<how times are 9 p.m. Wednesday 
ind Thursday,jB:30 and 10:45 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. For informa
tion, call 382-70iL 

• JOEY'&LIVONIA 
Jeff Hobson will perform, with 

Kevin James and Elliott Branch 
Wednesday-Saturday, June 19-22, at 
Joey's Comedy Club, Stoyan's 
Seafood & Steakhouse, 36071 Plym
outh Road, Livonia. For Information 
or reservations, call 261-0555. 

• JOEY'S AT THE ROXY 
Mark Knope will perform Friday-

Saturday, June 21-22, at The Roxy, 
Haggerty Road, near 1-94, Belleville. 
For information, call 699-1829. 

• HOLLY HOTEL 
—-DaiLJJallard will perform with 

Keith RaffanttlHarjUttUler Thurs
day-Saturday, June 20-22, at (he-Hol
ly Hotel, 110 Battle Alley, HollyT^ 
Show times are 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
8:30 and 10:30 p.m. Friday and Sat
urday. For reservations,- call 634-
1891. 

• MISS KITTY'S 
David Harry will perform with 

Donnell Friday-Saturday, June 21-
22, at Miss Kitty's Comedy Club, 
Long Branch, .595 N. Lapeer Road, 
Oxford. For information, call 628-
6500. 

Ann Arbor. Show times are 8:30 and 
11 p.m! Friday and 7, 9 and 11 p.m. 
Saturday. For information, call 996-
9080. 

• BEA'S COMEDY CLUB 
Mark Still Skeeter Murry 

Downtown Tony Brown will perform 
Friday-Saturday, June 21-22 , at 
Bea's Comedy Club, 541 Larned, De
troit. Show times are 8:30jind 11 
p.m. For information, call 961-258TT 

and * LOONEYBIN 

Kirk Noland will appear with 
Steve Bills and Derek Turner Fri
day-Saturday, June 21-22; at The 
Wolverine Restaurant and Looney 
Bin Comedy Club, 1655 Glengary, 
Walled Lake. For reservations and 
show times, call 669-9374. 

iwfovjifima omibvxvrii ittaMtejjienffl offlf 

The Bob Poach Comedy Show will takeplace 9 and 11 p.m. 
Friday* and 8aturdaya during June at Duffy's Waterfront Inn In 
Union Lake. 

• MAINSTREET 
Jon Ross will appear Friday-Sat

urday, June 21-22, at MainStreet 
Comedy Showcase, 314 E. Liberty, 

LAST WEEK of GRAND OPENING 
COMM rp^xr 

FHT^ TORE 
Detroit's Newest and Finest Selection of RECYCLED 

Clothing For The Entire Family 
Jiances • Housewares • Draperies 

[ding • Books •• Toys • Jewelry 
Small 

0»W 

Trusted HtmiUu/n Newspapers That Mean ftuslntss 

tfv; \^ tf^xC* 

^¾^. v*2^;. .,--.-.-
COMMUNltV 
THRIFT STORE 

29270 Plymouth Road > Livonia 
%{."Corner of Plymouth Roland MMdlcWt, 3 Doors! of Perry Dri# 

Hours: 9-6 M-Sat.̂  Closed Sun. 
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INDUSTRY 

^/ 

" • photos by STEPHEN CANTRELL/slaH photographer 

Inside Industry, patrons-are treated to diversity — a relentless flashing of lights on the dance floor, a sound system that pulsates and a diversity of music. 

a 
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A dance club 
that boasts of 

jf 
C/ -

a new attitude 
gy Larry O'Connor 
staff writer "X 

NIGHT OF INDUSTRY can 
leave one tired. 

Situated right in the 
heart of downtown Ponti

ac, at 15 S. Saginaw, is a visual as
sault as much as it is a dance club. 
Ijnlhje hallway are four video moni
tors flashing non-stop images. In
side the double doors is a mehageV-. 
le of catwalks,, tucked away stair
cases, an unrelenting flashing of 
lights on a dance floor and sound 
system that pulsates. c 

Undoubtedly, such attributes 
would appeal to the dance club set 
who tend to be easily dazzled by 
sight and sound.' 

But Industry could be more 
about an attitude, a place where di
versity and Upen-mindedness 
conquer restless spirits. 

"It's what we're going to do here 
that- 'will make the difference," 
says Amir Daiza of Keego Harbor, 
who is a local rock promoter and 
partner in the club. 

Aside from catering to rhythmic 
Impulses, Industry will highlight 
the arts, architecture and jewelry. 
Already, the club hosted an exhibi
tion featuring the nouveau photog
raphy of Lisa Spindler 
•""Right now,, the styles are so'di
versified-," Daiza says. "If you"look. 
4t musle, it's reM diverse. If .you 
loWat ar^H's real diverse. If you" 
look at jirchitecture, it's, real dir 
verse'.-.. •.'.'"'..<• . " 
Y, "People,are not into one style/ 
anymore. They're real flexible." 

gadeSoundwaveperformed there. 
On this night, people mill around 

the stage as Renegade Soundwave 
lead singer spews out some pro
grammed poetry. 

Everyone moves to the vibrant 
dance tunes, except for the lead 
singer who sips Helneken and drops 
such lines of inspiration as "We" 
going to have some fun?" 

WHEN FINISHED, the lead 
singer spontaneously drops his mi
crophone and walks off stage. The 
audierxv doesn't seem to notice, 
sway:ng y> th? bec'i: the rema:.~.riR 
band members .ay aown 

As a cancer: \ rnu(- Iniustrv 

INDUSTRIAL EVENTS 
Wednesday, June 19: 
Motor City Jazz Quartet performs 
as part of the 
"Wednesday Night Jazz Series." 
Sunday, June 23: 
Village People perform as part of 
"Disco Night." 

Tuesday. June 25: 
Ponliac-Oakland Symphony 
Orchestra salute honorary co-
chairpeople of the orchestra's 
"Evening with Arethal* Doors 
open at 5 p.m, $5 donation . 

Wednesday, June 26: 
Separate Checks perform as part 
of "Wednesday Night Jazz 
Series." 

Friday, June 28: 
'Motal in Motion" an exhibit ol . 
jewelry designed by top students 
from the Center of Creative 
Studies. 

Industry: located at 15 s. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. Call 334-1999 
for more information.-

The people who visit Industry are as diverse as the musfc 
played there. The dress can range from semi-formal to T-shirts 
and jeans. 

passes the test. The club holds 
.1,000 /or acts who lend themselves 
to extraneous movement from the 
audience. 

"We're not going to book punk 
bands like Butthole Surfers in 
here," Daiza says, 

For those who don't wish to par
ticipate in the dance ritual, cat
walks* and back stairwells r.ff̂ r a 
bird s eye tiew u* the stage 

When Blair McGowen, Charlie 
Gates, VIrice Bannon and Daiza 
conceived the idea for Industry, 
they wanted more than just a 
dance club, more than just a place 
to swivel a drink frtd/listen fb"rnu-
•sic, For one, the group believes a 
club's got to have art. 

Using the theme of architect Vic
tor Saroki's deconstructivism, In-
JLL^IP. 'S r.-.'.r-.' afK'Ut rebuilding. 

Several items, like ornate railings 
and "portholes, were pulled out of 
the basement of the club that has 
operated under several names, 
most recently Isis. 

THESE ARE augered with post 
modern features such cold metallic 
walkways and strobe lights. 

Saroki's vision Is paid tribute by 
Industry's Saroki Room. The en
clave offers a respite from the 
technodance assault, sometimes 
featuring music from a harpist and 
other soloists. Imported wines, li
queurs, beer along with non-al
coholic drinks such as juice or cap
puccino are offered at the bar. 

The furnishings throughout In-

.ALREADY,'INDUSTRY is ap-
i pealing to a,rnultitude of frtstes by, 

offering theme nights. 
; John Coltrane-Dizzy Gillespie 
d̂evofcsw are In nirvana on Wcdrjes-

'vdajfs when the. Wednesday Night 
Jazz series takes place. Either a 
live band or a deejay performs. Ad
mission is free and doors at 5 p.m. 

\ Still have a pair of those bellbot-
;terns, black patent leather plat-
• forth shoes? Blow the"dust off them 
and • trundle down Sunday for 
"1970s Disco Party." 

But for those who prefer to live 
In the present, or rather, the future, 
"Alternative Dance Party" on 

- fburaday nights caters to the Doc 
• Marten boot crowd, 
;crowd. Dee jaya spin tunes by 
Front 242, . Soundgarden, Happy 

• Mondays; Charlatans UK, etc.,. . 
' O r like recently, Industry lends 
Itself to-be a concert venue such as 
when Mute recording artists Rene-

Anthony Richardson and Keshya Anthony listen to the music, 
unaware that the furniture they're sitting In is by Ettore 

8ottsast and Mlchele Oe l.ucchl, pioneers of the Memphis Ml-
iano movements. 

dustry make an artistic statement 
as well. 
. Celling lamps are by Massimo 

Losa Ghlni, who Is the architect 
and cioalor of theBolldlst move
ment in Italy; Laminates and furni
ture are by Ettore Sottsass and Ml
chele De Lucchi, pioneers of the 
Memphis Milano movements. 

Heck, even the bar stools are art
sy, designed by Philippe Starck, 
creator of the interiors of the Roy-
alton and Paramount hotels in 
Manhattan.- ^ 

"I want to reach an artsy crowd 
here,!' says Daiza, understating 
things a bit. "Most clubs are offer
ing dancing and drinking^ There's 
nothing really like this anywhere." 

HIGH TECH DANCING IN METRO 
DETROIT 

C!ub!and,at the State Theatre: 
2115 Woodward, Detroit, 961-
5450; Just pick a night at this 
stato of the'art theater turned 
dance club. Tuosday is "Soul 
Night"'; Thursday is "Ladies 

.Night" with women admitted 
free; Friday and Saturday aro 
•primo dance nights while 
Sunday is an all-ages dance 
night. Jim McVicar is tho deejay. 

The Shelter: in tho back ol St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 * E. 
Congress, Detroit," 961-MEL'T; 
The placo reverberates with 
techno beat danco .Wednesday 

.through Saturday in the 
basomont of Jho venerable 

'concert hall,' Wodnoscjays 
-features doe jay Tom & Kevin. 
On-Thursdays, deejay "Funk 
Daddy" handles iho'music while 
Friday, is."Throe"Floors on Fun" 
night v/(1h Tom & Bosco, CIMX-
Ffa's Darron Revolt ahd "Thin 
Whjt'o" Stof turning tho tuhps, 

Tiemors: Six Mile Road, east of 
1-275;. Livonia, 462-2196^ 
Shako] rattle and roll as this 
popu!ar~nighl sporquakos "with 
doejay Soan : Stagmoyer 
spinning discs. Don't bo 
alarmed by tho crack running 
along tho floor and-extendino, up-
tho walls. . • 

Uls>A'V{s: 40 W. Piko, Pontiac, 
253-1300; olfers dancing with 
doe jay Scott Gordon spinning 
the tunes 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Thursday through Sunday. 
Covor is $5. Futuro plans 
include live poiformanco art and 
fashion shows. 
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Just for brides 

About Our Cover 
Kristina Michelle Murdock and Jeffrey 

Wesley Unger were married by Pastor 
Robert Seltz in Holy Trinity Church, '•. 
Livonia. She-is the daughter of Max and -
Diana Murdock of Plymouth and he is the 
son of Rick and Donna Unger of Livonia. 

Cynthia Unger served as maid of honor 
in a gown of teal blue and Kevin Murdock 
served as best man. Kenneth Martin and 
Harold Hlggins seated the guests. The 
aisle candles for the candlelight ceremony 
were lit by Ken Good, and Andrea Kingins 
was the soloist. 
-The bride wore a white satin gown with 

full cathedral train designed by Hlssa. 
The couple's wedding photos were taken 

by Rosh Sillars^who describes his work as 
candid and casual. "I work together with 
the wedding party to create a vision of the 

actual wedding, not a staged show," the 
. Grosse Pointe photographer said. 

The bride is a graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and has studied 
cosmetology both here and in Europe at 
Vidal Sasoon International Academy. The 
make-up artist has worked for WKBD 
Studios <md Phillip Nolan Salons. The 
groom is a graduate of Livonia Stevenson 
High School and Eastern Michigan 
University. J 
f The couple received guests in Country 
Epicure in Novi and were entertained by 
"Tropical Connection," a group from 
Jamaica, which set the tone for the bride -
and groom's honeymoon in the Carribean 
country. 

The newlyweds will make their home in 
Clearwater, Fla. 

Keefner-Mastrovito 
« 

Karen Keefner of Ann Arbor and Joseph 
Keefner of Maryland announce the 
engagement of their daughter Karla to 
Vincent Mastrovito, son of Emll The 
bride-to-be Is a state trooper with the 

Michigan State Police. Her fiance is 
employed by Lincoln Financial Group of 
-̂Michigan. 

A September wedding is planned in St. 
Casimir Church. -

The Monthly Album Is published the 
third Monday of each month for the 
announcement of engagements and 
weddings. All announcements are 
published on a first-corae^flrst-served 
basis, 

Information sent must be legible and 
include a daytime telephone number so if 
there is a question the staff can call. 

Photos submitted should, perferably, be 
black-and-while glossies, 5x7 inches in 
size. Color photos can.be submitted and 
will be accepted, but they do not 
reproduce as well. -

Due to the volume of photographs 
handled, the newspaper will not be 
responsible for any that may get lost or 
damagedxPhotos can be picked up after 

Boivin-'Brown 
Julie Brown and Michael Boivin were 

married in St. Paul Monastery, 
rDetroit.She is the daughter of Sadie and 
Wallace Brown of Farmlngton Hills and 
he Is the son of Carol and Joseph Boivin of 
Farmington Hills. 

Carrie Brown served as maid of honor 
with bridesmaids Lisa Taylor, Sandra 
Boivin, Christine Boivin and Michelle , 
Jackett. . 
• Rodger Rooney served as best man with 
groomsmen Jean-Michel Scherer, Robert 
Bolak, Daniel Jackett and Edward 
Marche. 

The bride is a graduate of Harrison 
High School and Wayne State University^ 
employed as a free lance public relation* 
consultant. The groom is a graduate of 
North Farmington High School and 
Universityof Michigan School of Business 
Administration. He is an accountant with 
American Natural Resources. 

The couple received guests in Glen Oaks 
Country Club before leaving on a trip to 
Jaxnalca.They are making their home in 
Farmington. 

Kendall-Rose 
Mary Elizabeth Rose and Gregory 

Lawrence Kendall were married by 
Magistrate Mary B. Chllds in The Wedding 
Chapel on Main in Plymouth. 

Parents of the couple are Edward F. 
Dobek of Westland, Lawrence A. and 
Barbara Jane Kendall of Taylor and the 
late Winifred M. Dobek. 

The bride is a graduate of Napoleon 
High School in Napoleon, Mich., employed 
by Snyder General Corp., American Air 
Filter fn Livonia. 

The groom is a graduate of Ferris State 
University employed by Wade-Trim & 
Associates in Taylor. 

Jeannie Brown served as maid of honor, 
and Donna Harney was the bridesmaid. 
Julie Kendall was the flower girl. 

Scott Harney served as best man with 
groomsman Mike Kendall. 

The couple received guests the Miles 
Standish Room of the Mayflower Hotel in 
Plymouth. 

The newlyweds plan to ta>e a wedding 
trip late this summer. They are making 
their home in Plymouth's historic Old 
Village. 

publication in the Farmington Observer 
office, or if a self-addressed sufficiently 
stamped envelope Is received with the. 
photo, every effort will be made to return 
It. However, photos do get lost because so 
many are handled every month. There is 
just no guarantee the photo will be 
returned. 

Engagement and wedding 
announcements pertinent to Livonia, 
Rcdford, Garden City, Westland, 
Farmington and Farmington Hills should 
be addressed to Loraine McCllsh, In care 
of The Farmington Observer, 21898 
Farmington Road, Farmington 48336. 

Inquiries are taken by McClish or Rose 
Butler in the Farmington Observer office, 
477-5450.' 
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--lEreddy-Craae 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Preddy 'of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Lisa Lynn 
to John R. Crane, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Crane of St. Louis, Mo; 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Plymouth Salem High School/Michigan 
State University and Washington 
University School of Law. She j s employed 
as an associate public defender for the 
state of Missouri. 

Her fiance is a graduate of Boston 
University School of Engineering and 
Clemson University Graduate School. He 
is employed as an engineer for Durkin 
Equipment Co. in St. Louis. 

A late August wedding is planned in St. 
Louis.-

Davici-McKDight 
Matthew David of West Bloom,field and 

Mrs.Susan Dowd of Auburn Hills 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Jennifer Anne to Douglas R. 
McKnight Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
McKnight of Troy. , 
. The bride-to-be grew up in Farmington 

HUb and now resides in Utica. She is a 
graduate of Western Michigan University 
and is a social worker employed by Vista 
Maria. Her fiance is also a graduate of 
Western Michigan University and is a 
teacher and coach at Madison Heights 
HighSchool. 

A February, 1992, wedding Is planned In 
St. Lawrence Catholic Church, Utica. 

Rambat-Cockrum 
Mr. and Mr* Julius Rambat of 

Bradenton, Fla. announce the engagement 
of their daughter Dara to Jamie Cockrum, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cockrum of r 
Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Central 
Michigan University and is employed by 
CLR-Fast-Tax as an account . 
representative. Her fiance is-a graduate of 
National Institute of Technology and js 
employed by Graco Inc. as a field service 
engineer. ? 

A June wedding is planned. 1 

V 

Hardee-Harpe 
Linda Susan Harpe and Tony Scott 

Hardee were married June 15 In the 
Farmington Community Center, 
Farmington Hills, by The Rev. William 
Ritter of Narden Park United Methodist 
Church. She is the daughter of Betty and 
Kenneth D. Harpe of Novi and he is the 
sonjof Dr. and Mrs. J. RalphHardee of , 
Kentucky. . -

The bride is a graduate of Western 
Michigan University and is employed by 
Oracle Corp. The groom is a graduate of 
Vanderbill University and is employed by 
EDS. 

The couple will make their home in 
Washin'gtontD.C. 

" \ J 
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• Swimming Pool 
• Ground Floor Rooms 

•Cable 
• Free Local Phone Calls 
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"Cotfir^Batourr 
Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Collins of Livonia 

announcffthe engagement of their 
daughter Michele Ann to Ernest G. Babon 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest G. Babon, 
Sr. of Walled Lake. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
Madonna University with degrees in both 
accounting and marketing. She Is 
employed as a controller with Lear 
Seating Corp. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Western Michigan University with a 
degree in industrial engineering. He has a 
master of science degree from Central 
Michigan University. He is employed as 
senior-Industrial engineer with JAC 
Products. 

A November wedding is planned in St. 
Genevieve Catholic Church, Livonia. 

Gold-Micallef 
Paula Annette Micallef and Bryan 

Joseph Gold were married in St. Aldan 
Catholic Church by the Rev. Monslgnor 
Alex J. Brunelt. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Micallef of Livonia and 
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gold 
ofSouthgate. 

The bride is a graduate of Stevenson 
High School and SchoolcraftCollege. She 
is employed a»a sales representative by 
Producers Color Service Inc. The groom is 
a graduate of Southgate High School and 
the National Institute of Technology. He is 
an audio^recording engineer for Producers 
Color Service Inc. Cathy Ho'gue served as 
maid of honor with bridesmaids Pam 
Roberts, Carolyn Gold, Jamie Hogue, 
Gayle Lambert, Pam Bowman and Mary 
Reno. 

Ken DeLeon served as best man with 
groomsmen John Micallef, Mark Roberts, 
Roger Newsome, Tim Kraepel, Tom 
Campbell and Jeff Hodges. 

The couple received guests in Walnut 
Creek Country Club, South Lyon, before ..._ 

- leaving on a trip to Grand Traverse Bay 
and MacKinaw Island. They are making 
their home in Canton. 

D'AcenzoTCostanza 
Mary Arp of New Hudson and Steve 

Nagy of Florida announce the engagement 
of their daughter Mary Anna D'Ascenzo to 
Robert Costanza, son of Jerry and Joyce 
Costanza of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be Is the owner and 
operater of Mary's Flower & Gifts of 
Canton. Her fiance is the owner and 
operator of Station 885 in Plymouth. 

A late August wedding is planned in St. 
Colette Catholic Church, Livonia. 

Cannoa^Lane 
Charles and Patricia Cannon of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Laura Lynn to Frank Michael 
Lane, son of Frank and Rosemarle Lane of 
Dearborn Heights. '. ' • 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Wayne 
State University and Is studying for her 
master's degree at Wayne State 
University. She Is employed as a software 
analyst at Ford Motor Co. Her fiance Is a 
graduate of National Institute of 
Technology and Is attending Wayne State 
University. 

A November wedding Is planned in 
Mercy Center Chapel, Farmlngton Hills. 

Rubenstein-Novick 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Rubensteln of 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
"daughter Hannah Fay to Barry Andrew 
Novick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Novick of Oak Park. 

The bride-to-be is a 1987 graduate of 
Clarenccville High School and Dorsey 
Business School. She is attending Oakland 
Community College and is employed as 
meeting coordinaator for a health 
promotion company;*Her fiance is a 
graduate of Michigan State University and 
is a licensed home builder. He Is employed 
by Nelson Co. 

An August wedding is planned in 
Temple Beth El, Birmingham 

CottfelUBjprnholm -
Julie Ann Bjornholni and Mark John 

Cottrell were married in St. Veronica 
Catholic Church, East Detroit, by The 
Rev. Kenneth Bartos. She is the daughter 
of Kenneth Bjornholm of St. Clair Shores 
and Mrs. Rose Marshall of East Detroit 
and he Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Cottrell of Livonia. 

The bride is a graduate of East Detroit 
High School and is attending Walsh 
College. She Is employed by Med-Cast 
Hyd. as office manager. The groom Is a 
graduate of Detroit Catholic Central and 
Eastern Michigan University. He Is _ 
employed by Comlskey, Bbbrowski & . 
Ouellette as an accountant. 

Diane Shercda served as maid of honor 
with bridesmaids Karen Cottrell, Shari 
Kimnball and Cindy Marshal. 

Michael Moug served as best man with 
grOOrjn*m#R Eric-Tow*, Jln^ Khoroda and 
Mark Paltzewskl. Jim Doyle and John 
Clifton served as ushers. -> 

The couple received guests In Blossem 
Heath Inn, St. Clair Shores, before leaving 
on a cruise to the Caribbean. They are 
making their home in Warren. 

*•: .-
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frayepAngetosanto 
Laurence and Carole Frayer of Wayne 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Kathleen Carole to Gregg John B • 
Angelosanto, son of Felix and Louise ----=--1 
Angelosanto of Livonia. 

The bdde^tc-be is a graduate of Wayne 
Memorial High School and is a junior at ^ 
Eastern Michigan University. She Is 
employed as a secretary for the — — 
University of Michigan Clinical 
Psychology graduate department. Her 
fiance is a graduate of Churchill High 
School and Schoolcraft Community 
College. He is employed by the City of 
Westland Police Department; 

An October wedding is planned in St 
Mary Catholic Church of Wayne. 

^r^~- --Beftsch-Belen-

1 

Patricia Pauline Bolen and Brent 
Edward Deitsch were married in 
Northslde United Methodist Church; 
Atlanta, Ga. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett V. Bolen of Farmington Hills 
and he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Deitsch of Buford, Ga. 

The bride is a graduate of North 
.Farmington High SJMtefrand Michigan 
State University. Shells the owner oT"On~ 
A Shoestring, Inc., a ladies apparel store 
in Atlanta. 

The groom is a graduate of the 
University of Toledo and is employed by 
U.S. Sprint. 

After a trip to Cancun, the couple will 
make their home in Atlanta. 

Painter-Griffith 
Pearl Painter of Romulus and Michael 

and Delores Painter of Garden City 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Tina Marie to Gregory Alan 
Griffith, sen of Ralph and Darlene Griffith 
of Belleville. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate ofJohn 
Glenn High School and Is employed as a 
data processing department supervisor by 
RN Home Health Care, Ltd. in Westland. 
Her fiance is a graduate of Lincoln High 
School and is attending Eastern Michigan 
University while employed by Ford Motor 
Co. 
•> A July wedding Is planned In Grace 
Baptfetehureh, Belleville. -

DiComo-Keaser 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald DiComo of 

NorthviUe announce the engagement of 
their daughter Candace to Ken Keaser, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Keaser of 
Berkley, Mich. 

The bride-to-be and her fiance are both 
-graduates of Michigan State University. 
She is employed by Electronic Data 
Systems in^ft-eyand he is the owner of •* 
Croutons Restaurant in downtown 
Birmingham. 

A June wedding is planned in St. 
Ncolette's Church, Livonia. 

Witt-Vines 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary G. Wilt of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their \ 
daughter Krista to Stephen J. Vines, son of 
Mrs. Gall Skover of Livonia. 

The are both graduates of Stevenson 
High School. The bride-to-be is a junior at 
Michigan State University majoring in 
personnel administration. Her fiance is 
employed with Carson Construction. He is 
also a corporal in the United States Anny 
Reserves. 

A July wedding is planned in Christ Our 
Savior Lutheran Church, Livonia. 

Deleeuw-Gardy 
Catherine Gardy and Gary Deleeuw 

were married in Our Lady of Perpetual 
Help Ukrainian Church, Dearborn — 
Heights, by the Rev. John Lazar. She is the 
daughter of Joan and Paul E. Gardy of 
Redford and he is the son of Joan and 
Charles Deleeuw of East Detroit. 

The bride is a graduateof Thurston 
High School and Eastern Michigan 
University. The groom is attending Wayne 
State University. 

Joanna Gardy served as maid of honor 
with bridesmaids Sharlyn Dictrick, 
Joanne Hartfelder, Karen Oakley, Cincy 
Ax and Heather Bates. 

John MacDonald served as best man 
with groomsmen Alan Deleeuw, Angelo 
Plouffc, Richard MacDonald, David 
Beauchaine and Paul J. Gardy. 

_Thecouple received guests in St. 
Clement Orthodox Church Hall in"'." 
Dearborn before leaving on a trip to 
Hawaii. They are making their home in 
East Detroit. 
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Falcusan-Barber 
Devon and Natalie Mehl of Westland ' 

and John and Lauren Falcusan of 
Plymouth announce the engagement of 
their daughter Kimberly Ann faSteven • . 
Michael Barber, son of Michael and Lynda 
BarberofJMarUhsville, Ind. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Lfvonla 
Churchill High School and is attending 
Purdue University. Her fiance Is a 
graduate of Purdue University with a 
degree in electrical engineering. He is 
employed by General Electric Aerospace 
in Binghamton, N. Y. 

A June 1992 wedding is planned in First 
United Methodist Church of Plymouth. 

i- — •̂-— ĉ̂ - A> rrf 

Edwards-George 
Scott and Sally Edwards of Brighton 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Paige Lynn to Todd Alan 
Icorge, son of Sheldon and Bonnie George 
f̂ Clarkston. 
The bride-to-be is a graduate of Redford 

Thurston High School and Hope College 
with a degree in English and 
:ommunicatlon. She Is employed by Bozell 
Inc. as a media planjier. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Clarkston High School and 
GMI Engineering and Management 
Institute with a degree in mechanical 
engineering. He is employed by Ford 
Motor Co. as a mechanical engineer. 

A July wedding is planned in Brighton 
Weslayen Church. 

' • ' • 

\ 
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Priem-Moreland 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Priem of 

Westland announce the engagement of 
their daughter Cynthia to Kenneth 
Edward Moreland, son of Richard and 
Irene Moreland of Detroit. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Gabriel 
Richard High School and is employed by 
Merger1 & Acquisition Group at Coopers & 
Lybrand as an assistant. Her.fiance is a 
graduate of St. Hedwig High School and is 
employed by Scodeller Construction in' 
Wixom. 

A fall wedding is planned. 

Goldm'an-Day 
Mario and Kathleen Facioneof Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Amy Kathleen Goldman, to 
Jeffrey Paul Day, son of Paul and Linda " 
Day of Livonia. '• 

Both the bride-to-foe and her fiance are 
attending Brigham Young University in ^ 
Rrqyo, Utah. She is majoring in • 

"elementary education. He is majoring in 
. public relations with a minor in Italian, 
and is planning to continue his education 
by receiving a master's degree in public 
administration. 

A June wedding is planned in Chicago 
Latter Day Saints Temple. 

i ,-

Simonte-Fomin 
Maria Fomin and Michael Simonte 

were married by The Rev. Edward 
Belczak in St. Thomas More Church in 
Troy. She is the daughter of George and 
Adela Fomin of Farmlngton Hills and he 
Is the son of Barbara Johnson of Troy and 
the late Antonino Simonte. 

They are both graduates of the 
University of Michigan. The bride is 
employed as a senior account executive at 
Hermanoff & Associates Public Relations 
Consultants. The groom is a certified 
public accountant employed by Ernst & 
Young. 

Helen Sue Howard served as maid of 
Honor with bridesmaids Erika'Fuller, 
Sandra Gilbert, Katy Harnden and Miini 
Keidan. Steve Simonte served as his 

Jtfjather *s bestjm an with groomsm en 

v -

Byron Askin, Dave Maurcr, JinTMorgan 
and Jim Simonte. 

The couple received guests at The 
Dearborn Inn Alexandria Ballroom before 
leaving on a trip to Hawaii. They are 
making their home In Farmlngton Hills. 

Bednarski-Melnyk 
Maryanne Irene Melnyk and John 

Francis Bednarskl were married by The 
Rev. Nathan Wilburn in St. Paul the 
Apostle Church, Los Angeles, Calif. She is 
the daughter of George and Irene Melnyk 
of Endicott, N.Y. and he is the son pf 
Frank and Joan Bednarskl of Livonia. 

The bride is a graduate of Unlbn-
Endicott High School and Broome 
Community College and attended State 

.University Center at Binghamton, N.Y. 
She is employed as a legal secretary for 
Hilton Hotel Corporation in Beverly Hills, 
Calif. The groom is a graduate of Bentley 
High School and the University of 
Michigan and Northwestern University. 
He is employed as a senior consultant for 
Price Waterhouse in Century City, Calif. 
, Eva Tcdes,chi served a's maid of.lionor 
with bridesmaids Janet Bcdratr-ski-aad .-~L-
Maryann Sabatini.Dan Knauss served as 
best man with groomsmen Dave Hardman 
and Ethan Miller, 

The couple received gucs&at Marina 
Del Rey before leaving on a trip to 
Hawaii. They are making their home in 

Los Angeles, Calif. 
A second reception was was hosted by 

the groom's parents in Farmlngton Hills. 
V ; % : ' / . # y ' • 
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Karr-Vieaux 
Greg and Colleen Karr of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Amy Catherine to Brian"Keith 
Vieaux, son of Doug and Paulette Cole of 
Lake Orion and James and Janet Vieaux 
of Lapeer. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia 
Stevenson High School and Central 
Michigan University with a degree in 
special education. Her fiance is a graduate 
of Lake Orion High School and Michfgan 
State University with a'degree th labor 
relations. ' 

A July wedding is planned in St, Edith 
Catholic Church in Livonia. ^ 

• - i 

Hall-Karcher 
Bill and Judi Hall of Farmlnglon Hills 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Jennifer Lynn to Richard 
Thomas Karcher, son of Tom and Peggy. 
Karcherof Farmington, Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a senior at Central 
Michigan University majoring In 
elementary education. Her fiance 
attended Indiana University and Henry 
Ford Community College and is a. 
professional baseball player for the 
Atlanta Braves. Both are graduates of 
North Farmlngton High School. 

A December wedding Is planned in Our 
Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church in 
Farmlngton. 

Sawicki-Jatczak 
Ralph and Caroline Sawicki of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Marybeth A. to Brian G. Jatczak, 
son of Victor and Genevieve Jatczak of »< 
Detroit. ~—— — 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Ladywood HighSchool and^Western 
Michigan University. She is employed as a 
dispatcher for Farmington City Police. 
Her fiance is a graduate of St. Andrews 
High School and the University of Detroit. 
Heisan Ann Arbor police officer. "•"• 

An August wedding is planned. 

Macritchie-den Boer 
Norman and Annie Macritchie of 

Livonia announce the engagement of their 
daughter Sandra Anne to Harrle den Boeiy-
son of Hulbert and Debbie den Boer of 
Carlsbad, Calif. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Wayne 
State University with a degree in history. 
She is employees editor by Database 
Publishing in Newport Beach, Calif. Her 
fiance is studying graphic design at Sain 
Diego State University. He Is employed by 
Ralph's Grocery Co. as assistant manager. 

A June, 1992 wedding is planned. 

c 

Tatarunas-Williams 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruno Tatarunas.of Ann 

Arbor and Violeta Masjouskas.of Redford 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Llnato Gregory John Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard R. Williams 
°of Northville. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan-Dearborn and is 
employed by Concard School for Gifted 
Children as a teacher.Her fiance is a 
graduate of Northyille High School and is 
employed by B.R.W. Engineering In 
Northyille as a sales representative. 

An August wedding is planned in St. 
Kenneth Church, Plymouth.-- -

Lowler-Maloney 
Michelle Marie Maloney and Charles 

Robert Lowler were married by the Rev. 
Thomas O'Brien in Sacred Heart Church, 
Grosse He. She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Maloney of Farmington and 
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lowler of Grosse He. 

The bride is a graduate of Farmlngton 
High School and Michigan State 
University^She is employed by 
Metropolitan Life Ins. Co. as abenefits 
analyst. The groom is a graduate of 
Grbsse He High School and Michigan State 
University. He is a partner in Baird-
Lowler Custom Builders. , 

Erin Bolohan served as her sister's 
matron of honor with bridesmaids • 
Maureen Maloney, Amy Parker, Michelle 
Ingalls and Margie Gape. Flower girl was 
Meghan Maloney. 
—Brad-Chazsar served as best man with 

groomsmen Jerome SmUh7ScoUJudd,— 
Ronald Maloney Jr. and Kenneth Gape. 
Ryan Bolohan and Sean Bolohan served as 
ring bearers. 

The couplp received guests in Laurel 

Manor, Livonia, before.leaving on a trip to 
Hawaii. They are making their home in 
Grosse lie. 
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Gaston-Becker 
Mr. and Mrs. William Gaston of Garden 

City announce the engagement of their 
daughter Laura to David Becker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Becker of California. 

. The bride-to-be is a graduate of Garden 
City West High School. She has a degree in 
occupational therapy and is employed by 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. Her. 

. fiance is a graduate of St Alphonsus High 
School and has a degree In graphic design. 
He is employed in the automobile 
Industry. 

An October wedding is planned in St. 
Matthew Lutheran Church. 

Olszewski-Boyce: 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Olszewski of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Mary 
Therese, to Douglas Allen Boyce, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Boyce of Farmington 
Hills. " • . - • • • . ' _ 

The bride-to be is a graduate of Our "** 
Lady of MercyHigh School and Oakland 
Community College. She is employed as a 
diagnostic medical sonographer at Sinai 
Hospital. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Farmington High School and Wayne State 
University, College of Pharmacy. He is 
employed by Sinai Hospjtal. 

A September weddWg is planned in St. 
Alexander Catholic Church, Farmington 
Hills. 
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Baldwin-Griffin 
Loreen A. Baldwin of Westland and 

Jack B. Baldwin of Garden City announce 
the engagement of their daughter Lynn to 
Reid Allen Griffin, son of June and 

'SThomas Griffin of Detroit. 
Both the bride-to-be and her fiance are 

•students at Schoolcraft College. 
A September wedding is planned at 

United Methodist Church of Garden City. 

Addy-Dinsmore 
Robert E. Addy of East Lansing 

announces the engagements his daughter 
Marianne Alice to James A. Dinsmore, son 
of John and Beverly Dinsmore of 
Farmington Hills. 

The bridlRo^Be, daughter of the late 
Joan A. Addy, is a graduate of Michigan 
State University and Is employed by 
CIGNA Property and Casualty in 
Southfield. Her fiance is a graduate of the, 
University of Minnesota and is employed 
as director of public relations at 
Marketing Network Inc. In Dearborn. 

A fall wedding is planned. 

fcL 
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Vitale-Bowden 
Samuel and Marilyn Vitale of Ypsilantl 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Venessa Anne to Timothy Ryan 
Bowden, son of Kenneth and Patricia 
Bowden of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
Ypsilanti High School and is attending 

- Eastern Michigan University. She is a 
professional model and travels nationally 
as an auto show narrator. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Livonia Bentley High School 
and Western Michigan University. He is 

{••"employedas an American Airlines pilot' 
and flies F-16's for the Air National 
Guard. 

An August wedding is planned. 

Miller-Sposato 
Dale and Claire Miller of Farmington 

Hills announce the engagement of their 
daughter Dianne Lynn to Maurizio 
Sposato, son of Gulseppe and Palma 
Sposato of Toronto, Ontario. ; 

The bride-to-be is attending Wayne 
State University and Is employed as a 
manicurist In West Bloomfield. Her fiance 
resides In Toronto and Is employed by the 
Canadian Federal Government. 

A September wedding Is planned in 
Redford United Methodist Church, 
Detroit. -

m m m 
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Runyan-Jacobson 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Runyap of 

Farmington announce the engagement of 
their daughter Karen Diane to Joseph 
Carlton Jacobsotfseli of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean R. Jacobson of! Kalamazoo. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Michigan State University with a master, 
of arts degree in speech-language 
pathology. She is employed by >. 
Rehabilitation Network. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Michigan State University 
wUkJtibachelor's degree in finance. He is 
employed as controller for Simpson and 

M^AUotneys,. 
An August wedding is planned in 

Orchard Methodist Church. " 

Woioz Witto 
Heather Ann Witto and Jon Thomas 

Welsz were married in Hosanna-Tabor 
Lutheran Church, Redford, by the Rev. 
Lawrence Witto. She is the daughter of the 
Rev. Lawrence and Haroldine Witto of 
Redford and he is the son of Thomas and 
Janice Welsz of Ann Arbojr. 

Sheila Witto served as maid of honor 
with bridesmaids Katherlne Witto, 
Christine Witto, Michelle Lieber, Jill 
Steiner and Carol Vega. 

Douglas Welsz served as best man with 
groomsmen Jeffrey Barrett, Ido Sha^ira, 
Gregory Witto, Thomas^ldanl andGregg • 
Timmons. ' 

The couple are making their home in 
Ann Arbor. 

Vigna-Bramlett 
Mr. and Mnf. Armand Vigna of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Nancy Beth to Scott David 
Bramlett, son of James Bramlett of 
Virginia Beach," Va. and Mary Ann 
Bramlett of Orlando, Fla. • 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia 
Franklin High School and Moody Bible . 
Institute in Chicago. She is director of 
Children's Ministries at Virgihta'Fe'ach " 
Community Chapel. Her fiance is a 
gradual* of Radford University, Radford, 
Va., and editor for CBN, Family 
Television Network, Virginia. 
. An October wedding is planned in Ward 
Evangelical Presbyterian Church, 
Livonia. . ... . 

Benjamin-Kliger 
Marjorie and Clayton Benjamin of Lady 

Lake, Fla., announce the engagement of 
their daughter Elayne Carol to Scott Allen 
Kl.iger, son of Joyce and Seymour Kliger 
of Farmington Hills. 

Both the bride-to-be and her fiance are 
1990 graduates of the University of 
Michigan Engineering School. She is 
employed as an environmental engineer' 
for GeoSyntec Corp., in.Boynton Beach, 
Fla. He is a computer engineer employed 
by IBM in Boca Raton, Fla. 

A July wedding is planned in Temple 
Beth El in Birmingham. 

Schmitt-Waslawski 
•v 

Richard and Lois Cork of Oxford, Mich., 
announce the engagement of her daughter 
Lisa Lois S^hmitt to James Raymond 
Waslawski, son of Raymond and June 
Waslawski of Traverse City. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia 
Churchill High School. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Traverse City High School. 
Both are graduates of Central Michigan 
University. 

A July wedding Is planned. 

Monroe-Hetner 
Mr. and Mrs. William Monroe of 

Redford announce the engagement of 
their daughter Jane to Kevin W. Hether, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wajter Helner of 
Livonia. ; "'"•"'" 

The brlde-tchbe.is a'graduate of Redford 
Union High School and is employed in the 
accounting department at Zapton, Skopo & 
Associates. Her fiance Is finishing his 
associate degree at Henry Ford 
Community College and is employed at ' 
Photometric as a designer. 

A spring wedding is planned at St. Paul 
of the Cross Monastery. 
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Rangeloff-Hbrhor 
Stanley and Shirley E.Rangeloff of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Wendy 
Elaine to Townsend.Hornor Jr., son of 
Townsend and Elizabeth Hornor of ̂  
Ostervi lie, Mass. 

The bride-to-be is attending Harvard 
University and is employed by John -

. Hancock Financial Services Investment • 
Marketing Group, Her fiance is a graduate 
of Northeastern University, Boston, Mass. 
and is employed by Massachusetts 
Financial Services. 

An October wedding is planned in St. 
Peters Church, OsteVville, Mass. 

t • 
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Leonard-Talerico 
Patricia M- Leonard of Livonia 

announces the engagement of her 
daughter Ton\ Anne to Craig Allen 
Talericp, son of Salvatore and Cynthia 
Talerico, Farmington Hills. 

The bride-to-be, daughter of the late 
Clayton F. Leonard, is a graduate of 
Churchill High School and Is employed by 

-Blackwell Ford, Inc. aSa_bookkeeper. Her 
fiance is a graduated Dearborn High 
School and is employed by Plumbers-
Local 98. 

An August wedding is planned in The 
Wedding Chapel on Main Street, 
Plymouth. 

rp 
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vBehrend-Clapper 
.Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Behrend of 

Farmington HiHs-announce the 
engagement of their daughter LeAnn 
Marie to Glen Alan Clapper, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Clapper of Mansfield, 
111. 

The bride-to-be is employed by Stark & 
Co. in Farmington Hills as an account 
administrator. Her fiance is a graduate of 
the University of Illinois and is an 
architectural engineer employed by Wiss, 
Janney, Eislner Associates, Inc. in 
Northbrook, 111, 

An October wedding is planned in St., 
Alexander Catholic Church, Farmington 
Hills. 

Pheney-Riesenberg 
Mr, and Mrs. Dennis James Pheney of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Megan 
Lynn to Mark William Rlesenberg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome H. Riesenberg, Jr. of 
Cincinnati, 0. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Mercy 
High School and Xavier University. She is 
employed by Richardson Advertising as 
an account executive. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Xavier University and is 
employed by DM Riesenberg, Inc. 

. A September wedding is planned. 

Button-Brown 

Williarn and Diane Button of Westland 
announce the engagement of their 

! daughter Barbra to Ronnie Brown Jr., son 
of Ronnie Brown Sr. of Westland and 
Kathy Brown of Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of John 
Glenn High School and Is employed as a 
medical assistant. Her fiance is a 
graduate of John Gi;enn High School and Is 
employed by Moeller Manufacturing in 
Livonia. 

A June wedding is planned in St. 
Theodore Catholic Church, Westland. . 

Wojnar-Browning, 
Kimberly Kay Browning and Paul ~s • 

Joseph Wojnar were married May 23, She 
is the daughter of Lawrence and Carole 
Browning and he is the son of Bernard and. 

Bernice Wojnar. • 

The couple received guests at Country 
Epicure of Novl. 

Annivkrsaray rings 
The diamond anniversary ring is the 

ultimate symbol of continuing love 
between a husband and wife. 

Diamond anniversary rings are given in 

celebration of a personal occasion — such 
as an anniversary, birth of a child,'' 
Christmas, or a simple "I love you and 
would marry you all oyer again." 

1r" ' -̂
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Fitzgerald-Chase 
Patrick and Donna Fitzgerald of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Kellie 
Marie to John William Chase, son of Keith , 
and Candy Chase of Sterling Heights. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Oakland 
University with a bachelor of science 
degree in general management. She is 
employed by Republic Bancorp Mortgage. 
Her fiance Is a graduate of Oakland 
University with a bachelor of science 
degree In marketing. He is employed by 
The Prudential. 

An October wedding Is planned In Our 
Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church, 
Farmington. -

9^ . — 

Getto-Lee 
William and Lillian Getto of Livonia 

announcethe engagement of their 
daughter Jill J. to Andrew L. Lee, son of 
Sonla Lee of Canoga Park,"Calif. and the 
late Alfred Lee. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Central 
Michigan University with a bachelor of 
science degree. She Is employed as an 
actress and model. Her fiance Is a 
graduate of California State University 
and a television director. 

A September wedding Is pi a nned in 
Glendale, Calif. 

Meroliis-Kosa 
> _" 

Eugene p . Merollis Jr. of Harper Woods 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl M. Thomas of 
Canton announce the engagement of their 
daughter Paula Jean to Frank Thomas . 
Kosa, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Kosa 

_of Garden City. 
A September wedding is planned in §t, 

Matthew Lutheran Church, Westland.. 

Erickson-Bocketti 
-i 

William R. Erickson and Carol J. 
DeCortc announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Sara Kay, to Philip Paul 
Bocketti Jr., son of Philip and Mary 
Frances Bocketti Sr. of Canton. 

The bride-to-be is pursuing a bachelor's 
degree in arts management at Eastern 
Michigan University. She is employed as a 
members services assistant at the 
Michigan Association of Certified 
Accountants. Her fiance Is a graduate of 
Washtenaw College and a student at 
Eastern Michigan University. He is 
employed by PalneWebber Inc. In Livonia. 

A September wedding Is planned in 
First United Methodist Church of Ann v 

Arbor. . 

Mayo-Buchanan 
Lydia and Raymond Mayo of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Nancy Lynn to John Robert 
Buchanan, son of Sue and John Buchanan 
of Chicago, 111. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of Bentley 
High School and Michigan State 
University. Her fiance Is a graduate of 
Columbus Academy In Ohio and Princeton 
University. They are both investment 
officers at LaSalle National Bank In 
Chicago. 

An August wedding is planned In Fourth 
airCrnir " 

Culbertson-Gonzalez 
Jim and Sharon Culbertson of 

Farmington Hills announce the 
engagement of their daughter Dawn 
Marie to Peter Michael Gonzalez, son of 
Peter E. Gonralez of Miami, Fla. arid 
Denlse Kane of Chicago, III. 

The bride-to-be and her fiance are both 
graduates of the University of Michigan 
where they both received bachelor of arts 
degrees in history and political science. 
After the wedding they both will attend 
the Chicago Kent Law School. 

An August wedding is planned In Our 
Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church. 
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Rfeifer-Barbarich " 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Pfeifer of Livonia 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter Dianne to Lawrence Frank 
Barbarich, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Barbarich of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Livonia 
Churchill High School and Is employed by 
AGO Hardware Headquarters in 
Farmington Hills. Her fiance is a. 
graduate of Livonia Bentley High'School 
and is employed by the city of Detroit Fire 
Department. \ 

A September wedding is planned in St. 
Edith Catholic Church in Livonia. 

C 
All shapes of diamonds 

Diamond anniversary rings can be worn 
on either hand and are commonly worn as 
a guard ring with a diamond engagement 
ring and a wedding band. 

. V • 

All shapes of diamonds can be used in 
diamond anniversary rings, with the most 
popular being a set of matched round 
stones in a channel-type setting. 

45 
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Inman-bawley 
Ronald and Sharon Inman of Ypsilantl 

Township announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Renee Suzette, to David 
Michael Dawley, son of David and Sharon 
Dawley of Westland. 

The bride-to-be Is a graduate of 
JEtellevllM High School and js a senior at 
Eastern Michigan University in the 
elementary education program. She is 
:employed_by SLJoseph Mercy HospiWl in 
Ann Arbor. Her fiance is a graduate of— 
John Glenn High School and is a student at 
Wayne Community College. He Is 
employed by St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 

, An October wedding Is planned, r . 

•ResiouroeUoefige 
' ' '• Whirlpool 

Indoor Fool- •tefnoleCcrt.'OlCObfcW. 
• Eiercie floon • • • Cor.pfnnefi'or/ In Room 

Ctfca Service 

Sirrf CoJ (Mj.MMffl. ondosi.bteiew a btxk 
c! 10cm espec&y fa yovi Htffcfo? paly, lea,? 
evetfh'ng up lo us. You /my ewjgh bdo! 

---Auburn Ki?Ts- - * Southfi€?d- rTroy 
'DsofbOfn 'DelroilAirpod 'Wonen 

A Special Little Hotel at a 
Very Comfortable Prlcel! 

DeBriheat-Ash 
George and Donna DeBrincat of 

Westland annouhcethe engagement of 
their daughter Suzanne Marie to Roger ^ 
Eugene Ash Jr., son of Roger and Sharon 
Ash Sr. of Westland. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of 
Madonna University and is employed at r 
Jackson Center in Livonia for the summer 
activity club. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Eastern University employed by Pace -
Warehouse of Farmington'Hills. 

An August wedding is planned in 
Wayne. 

Quigly-Kowalski 
James and Nancy Qulgly of Livonia 

.announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Susan Eve, to Michael Joseph 
Kowalski, son of Gladys Kowalski of 
Bloomfield Hills. 

The bride-to-be is a graduate of Central 
Michigan University and Michigan State 

University. She is employed by Interstate 
Hotels Corporation. Her fiance is a 
graduate of Florida State University and 
is employed with Kowalski Sausage Co. -

An October wedding is planned in Our 
Lady of the Most Blessed Sacrament 
Church, Detroit. 

2934 Ford Rd. 
-a t MKldlgb'ctr-
422-7030 349-6940 

YOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE WHERE FINE QUALirY AND SERVTCFlOttrAFfORDABtE-

>«;>;. - - - - - - - • - • • - - : » . • ) ' 
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29300 Telegraph 
Just N. of 12 Mile Road 

wm 
DMCTKU 

353-9000 

28501 Telegraph 
JustS. of 12 Mile Road 

fcr=lnH=Uldd 
HONDIA 

NISSAN 

353-1300 
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MORE CARS. . . 
MORE MODELS.. 

24625 Twelve Mile Rd 
Just W. of Telegraph 

ilsUd 

v-

I I 6600 

TENTS ON EACH DEALERS' LOTS. HUGE SAVINGS AT: 

13 MH.E ROAD 
t > . - - . 

SOUTHFIELD JEEP EAGLE ¢ ^ ¾ 

12 MILE ROAD 

TAMAROFF DODGE ^Sfes 
— - • TAMAROFF BUICK-ISUZU^v. 

2°¾ ftSs 

HONDA-NISSAN 

PANIAN CHEVROLET 

^fe 
GEO <<$&>, 

mSL 

9 MILE ROAD 

13 MILE ROAD 

cs2&tevM0RAN MITSUBISHI 
^ 3 ^ , ART MORAN PONTIAOGMC 

U ^ A V I S _ F O R p _ 

12 MILE ROAD 

On Telegraph 
V? Mile N. of 12 Mile Rd. 

southfiEld 
JEEP • EAGLE 

354-2950. 

T33E 

ifr=. 

9 MILE ROAD 

.U PAGE TOYOTA 
_ — ^ . _ _ g . C T U E . R 0 A D _ t- wmrROAD" 

28585 Telegraph 
JustS. o(12 Mile Rd. 

• i) 

BUICK • ISUZU 

29200 Ttleweph 
Just M. of 12 Mile Rd. 

Asfo_BD 
355-7500 

WING YOUR 
TITU 

. . . ON THE 

FINANCING 

29310 Teloi 
Just N. of 12 

/fttfm 
MITSUBISHI 

-091 ft 
'^.y. 

-?»1-7% APR GMAC Smnrtl.caso up to 48 months based on approved credit. 

a 

># . (• 

m m m m m 
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600 Help Wanted 
TRAVEL AGENT 

leading nsUonaf corpora1 ion In 
Livonia teeki sxpcrior'ood f.a tv.-d 

; Corporate Travel Agent I * Dstroil 
MetropoSian Area. Par* preferred. 
MWmum 2 yr*. experience. Excel
lent benefits. Debbie:(313>462&3&3 

TFUM4HANDAS.SEMBLY 
rrk^l be rtfaWe, depend able, '' 

' meticulous, 4 high tcncof grad. 
BfW»idettt»ridingotbtue pri,vu4 
spec*. 000¾ bonefu*. edvanoerivsril 
possible Appfy ol Exo'.fe Rubber 4 
«»»«0», 347W Orsi-Kj RVtr, 

. Farrnjngton, Ml 

.. TRUCK OFUYER/LABOaER 
'TMt expert lima for Aiphin 
' Corppiny. Canicn area. 

'-:' TftUCK PART SALVAGE yard «<* • 
>•;".• Ing «v experienced, h i- it>?« va/d 
. j man for *t«»<ty fenptf/ment. Mkhf-
: (HflTryckParVJ. 722-3W0 

500 Help-Wanted 

,- t 
- TWENTY NINE year <m ma* In 
, ; wheelchair need*personal care, few 

'.-.'•" (lays per week, mornings. Canlon 
' i W l be moving to Fermlngioh M l 

: • Good pay. - Gary98t-C413 

: • . UPHOtSTCRER • 
" • Musi be experienced In a-l phaieal 
., Fufl Of part lime. Uvonla aroa. 

- C&l) between 9im-Spm: 4746931 

-UPHOLSTERY 4 ComJco. board 
Qenerel labor help c#t4*}.-

\ Experienced. 565-7300 

. . „ • VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
In Rochester H.is looking for 

experienced groomer. 852-5666 

WAREHOUSE CLERICAL position 
todo»^i»*/ehousework*nd 
clerical duties. Send resumes lot 
VenLooren System*. 12664 Farm-
Inglon Road. LfvonJa, 48150. 

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER 
Needed fufl lime with a growing 
company. Fi/9 benefits and compeU-
thre pay. looking tor egressfvo, hard 
wortlng person. Non-smoking com
pany Irt Wlxom. R«}u!ra COL li
cense. Send resume to: P. O. Bon 
43«.Wlxoro,48393 

WANTEDII 
Mom's'Dad's 
• HomomakOfS 

Do you nc«J extra money? 7 N O W I 
Turn your fpare time Into CASH! 
You can earn $3 to $11/hr. on a 
pirt-timo b'a^S viith our stete-Of-
irva titto'c-mirkeiing tears) -

IFYOUARE: 
• (Xi'.going 
• r-enabio. . * •• 
.•Er<*fg*tic-

WE CAM OFFER:, 
• Flo xi Wo hour* ••• • 
• P^axc-deimosphore 
• Part-time work . 
• Furl-lmepay ' , . . i •.'. 

DOES THIS SOUNO LIKE THE JOB 
FOR YOU2I For a personal Interview 
pteaseeai Miss Duke ai 462-9209 

R«m«rnt>«1 Tlm»i» Moneyi 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

tiM*l 

ASS13TANT DIRECTOR 
OF NURSING. 

Tt)» Detroit Medical Center l j tc-:k-
Irig a ded^ted proven professional 
tor the rvjr&lng departrnc-nt ot Hi 
JW bod long term « / a fa-^.ly. Ex-
C«;kinl corr.ponsaDori'arKHwoe^!*, 
H you t/o M cxpoileriOcd strong 
nw.agw, a t « n i pfjya/ er,d a 
n«nd»-on Uachor. p!oas« te^id re-
aurr* to: Joyce Konyon R.'»C, DON, 
OMC Nwsjng & Conva^soont.CeA-
ter. SW05 Power* Avo, Dcjrborn 
He'gM*. Ml 48125. 291-eiOO. 

WAREHOUSE/LABOR 
ArtHabls lmmedialc>y. 

Sorr* UWng Rehired. WSI Tra'n. 
CaS:M1-3333 

WAflEHOUSE/MAtNTENANCe 
Looking lor person to work In a 
INonJa eciufprneol waranouM doing 
varkxajoos. Hl-Lo drN<rig amuti. 
C drtver* ecerae a plu*. Mat reeume 
to P. 0!«nd«f 4 Co., 9001 Vincent, 
Hamtrantck, Ml 48211, alten'Jon 
Fred Kulpor .-> 

WAREHr^ySE/Part Uma/EvenJngj, 
3~6pm. $7.60 per hour/laborer. Re-
•um* by 6/21/91. Weaver Pooltry. 
31762 Enterprtao Drhre, B'dg. 3, 
LKorJa, ML «150. No phone caHa 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
FuO tknt> Warenoua* Doaltlon avaB-
abla. Benems afier CO day*. Fui out 
appScatton at Orreramed Wire 4 
Cabte, 14 MO* Rd., & John a . 32301 
Edwt/d, MadHon Hetgfils, Ml. 

WASHINGTON INVENTORY Ser, 
.vtoa. • Hurt/ company I* ASEEKJNQ 
to Nr* aeverai Ml & part Inventory 
ipecieSati. Appr/ tn per son orJy: 

^Mon. June 17 4 Tues, June 18 be
tween 9«m-5pm. at 31157 Plymouth 
Rd. Suite 210 UvonJa or Amert-
Center, 7 W. 8ou«/e Lake fid , Sudie 
158, Bk>0(Ti5e»dH:ii». For further 
IntormaUoncaJI 2614344 

YOURCOUNTRY 
STILL NEEDS 

YOU!!! ' 
. Your National Guard ts 
accepting new member* ki . 
many job areas. Use this 
opportunity to ̂ erve your 
country whfle obtaining 
funding for college or trade 

. tcnool. Hlgft School aen-
kx» wd grad* are e$po-
018¾ vi-elcorrre. No exped-
onoe nooMsary. 

CALLNOWI1 

Eastside 366-1818 
N.West 968-4392 
Livonia 522-5606 

BRK3MT0N HOSPITAL t AHtfateV 
Mlchtsen'a Center ol Excoi'onoa 

. . . . In the Trestrr.onl 
olSubiiancoAbute . v 

hia the ).o;ioV.ng opening J: 

« PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT 
(Fufl Time & Part Time) 
(Musi be lloorsod ty the j 
Sttta ol Michigan) 

• MAINTENANCE WORKER, 
Full-time 
(Wa»te Vr"al« tr eatmont Planl ' 
C2 cortlflcate reoukod) . 

• ACTIVITY THERAPIST, Temporary 
• a'H.ca.'l-ln 
»NURSE AIOE. ca.'1-ln 
Pick up application or send resume 
to: 

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL 
Personnel Depl. 1W 
12851 E. Grand Rhw 
Brighton, Ml., 48118 

(313)227-121t.-«xr»t: 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

CUSTOMED SERVICE Reprcc:r)!a-
the lor growing national corr.pmy 
hM<5q<jajt»reJ in ih-onia. Mc-Ji<:al 
or denial fic*ricJ-<o, creMivlly. In-
dspondcrKO & mollvailon roqu^od. 
¢818:303^-(,0:306.^: 462-12C0 

EXPEft:E(XE,D'citAinS!OE Dentil 
Ms-'slwii. No weekends. — 
Lhonraa/e^l. 42506M 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, for QuaSty dcntsl 
practice, Un!qve •opporlunlty. Rid-' 
tord/Ocirbor n HU area. 535-3WO-

DENTAL ASSISTANT ,. 
Mature onfy lor V/esitand aroi'Ex-
porlonce oc£irab!e^ but vri;i btk\ 
right projpoct.; . 728-2818 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 

Mature, Villi tralni Part or ful time. 
R*d!ord T*p. 6/Ci. 937-2628 

•. • OENTAL ASSISTANT" 
Warm (riendN pracllco. Botiusplan. 

Ga(den City - Wtsdand area. 
A*k for Bs/bwa. 422-4350 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL HYGIENE ASSISTANT: Are 
you a brtjM, p«r6cnib!». motNitc^j 
hl^h c<r-rOo) or comrrvjrvt/ concqo 
gra*ji'.e who mouW I>e a csre^r In 
hea'ih ssfNicaj? To k-arn about IJ\ 
exciting tra'ri'„ig opportunity In a 
t/ghq'js'.tyepotfi-jlyofKe. •• 
ca"l 357-3308 

OENTAL KYQlENiST 
Morthv.i'e ohice aoeklng pleasant, 
cn\);-j%'»iVt IndVKJual lor fvl or part 
Vrra poiitlon In our pailonl-orlon'.od 
precure. Pk-iso ca-l ' 348-7C07 

OENTAL HYGiENlST 
EstiMshod do-ivnto>rt\ Birmingham 
practice. 3-3¼ dBy» p4> week. 
Bonof.t* end ajlary nogo! able. 
03)1642-1440 Eyoi 643-0562 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full Of part Urno (or a lake Orion 
ofCoe. Oontal end co.-i-.putor exper-
Inco rK(pful. SeoiJ rtjumo fo: 1135 

8. lanoor, Lake Orion, Ml 48300 

502, Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
DENTAL TECHNICIAN 

Den'.ure Tc<rj-,:c'in needed foe 

Sjjl.tv OrlenlC'J tJb In Oft/dcn Crt/. 
nc-iv-«dga In &JI pha:e» of rJcvMure 

(abrtcallon. 5 y « / * ir.ln'.wjm e<po-
rionce. Pa/comrM-nwraie »iih ex-
pcrkoce, plus b-JiVinta, Knorile-jdo 
ol cttacr<rnori1s ^'p'wl but no! nec
essary. II Intwes'.od ca.i 6ie.» at 

. . • • - 5154330 

OENTAL ASSISTANT noeded fu! 
time for a patient orlonted t6'a 
preciloe In Troy. Cfialrilde or school 
trained. Nowoekondi. 689-7328 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy Fa/mlngton H:Ha practice 
aoeka enlhuslastlc Indr/dua) full 
t^ne. Cha-'rjido expwliocse helpful. 4 
de>-s.noSat». 476^8330 

YOUTH CARE WORKERS 
Part time, to work In adolescent 
group.home In WestSind. Send re
sume or pg out application el: Youth 
thing Centers, 30000 H-Vetey. Ink-
star, Ml « 1 4 1 . 0 « Mtfdieben be
tween Michigan 4 Cherry Hk% 

S5/HR. PERMANENT PART TIME 
Day*. Average 15-20 hours per 
week. Service Rep for major depart
ment store In Ovoola 4 Novl. Flexi
ble hours. Can 2-5pm: 313-585-5024 

502 Help Wanted . 
Dental-Medical 

WElOEft • door 4 frame modifier. 
(teei needed. Experience 4 mlg 
wetdVig. ExceRerit pay 4 beneflis. 
Cal 313-454-4200 

WESTSIDE BAR looking for local 
bands with foSowtng for weekend 
work. CaB 

726-9330 

WINDOW 4 CARPET CLEANERS 
«00-49.00 per hour. Must have 
own ythlcle. Job reference* 
checked 338-1 wo 

. YARD HELP 
' 1 yea/ auto experience with loots 
Plymouth area. 

453-108O 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANT 
Make a Difference!! 

Someone to work vrhh eWerty es en 
ActMly Asslitant. Pieaae ca.1 , 
or appty In person:. / 

Cambridge East 
31l55DequMre 

Madison Heights. Ml. 48071 _ 
585-7010 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

CAftfMAC 80NOG RAPH VK 

FuD-time position ava.lsb!e. Expert-
enoe In 4-D, M-Mode, and U6/d. 
DoppW. Interested epp-lctnta msy 
caiPortia at 638-4700. Ext. 581. 

DMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
V/OODLANO 

(W. 8 Milo Rd.. near Lahser Rd.) 

AfT«i3led with the Doirott Medical 
Center, an equal opportunity em
ployer. • 

DENTAL ASSI ^SJSTAUL. 
noc-dod. f>l« Pa/l time person noedod. fleajant, 

(nleliigent, and hardworking. Expori-
ence in 4-handed denlM/y and front 
desk preferred. 525-7638 

DENTAL HYGiENlST . 
Part lime. Excellent pay. 

V/a/ron 8 Vr Bloomfloid area. 
758-3770 

-• OENTAL HYGIEJJEST 
Full • part time. No Sals. Medical 
profii sharing, more. Oca/born Hts. 
Ca.1 565-0373 

DENTAL RECEPTtONiST 
Full time portion evitatto. M M . -
Thur. Expertehce preferred. • • 
Troyerea. 879.7240 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Nofcr.M FAmlfy Dental Center, Jn 
West Doarborn looking Icr expert-
enoed donlal recopUonlsi to help 
run cur busy front dc-jk. Must be 
kno>ne3geable In Insurance and ap
pointment control. Deniech comput-
wexperlerioeaplus.Cafl 663-2810 

nostfc 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Wantod In growing Lhonta office 2 
dsys per v.t>c-k. 261-2730 

CLERICAL 
PosUiion available in butinoss office 
of large medical group practice. 
Medical billing experience, typing, 
end tefephono work helpful. Good 
starting salary. • Excellent fringe 
package. Pleasant working condl-
Oons. Dearborn location. Send brief 
resume to: Sox 170 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

eEHAVIORiST - Part time for weight 
management clinic In Troy. Experi
ence In addiction therspy. Private 
practice privilege*. 375-2221 

BOOKKEEPER/FULL CHARGE 
Part Lrne, for outpatient mental 
health fecftty. Can Mon.-Thur*., 
10»m-3pm: 476-9300 

BILLING SUPERVISOR 
ProgreesrVe OME company has new 
opportunity for biitng supervisor 
with 3-5 yr». account* reoelveblo, 
mede, 3rd party. & carrier knowl
edge. Previous sup*rvi»orv experi
ence helplui SS'S^v i25.O00-
»27,000 W u i S if*m: &enefl!s. 
Contac' MWte M o r t o n * ^32-1170 

MARP6P ASSOCIATES 
» 8 7 0 M M d t o c v 

ctimtrig\or< HMtS Ml *«334 

CHi**CP*UC-TOfl S ASSISTANT 
M l * D« anvg««ic i canng Morv 
<n -ern-?pn-. &«l * 30« - i - ioor 
< ^ U « i s * .«»«1« Olmc 85S- r t«« 

CNA 
UP TO $84 . 
PER SHIFT 

Work immediate>V 

Nursing homo experience 
and references required. 

Great bonus 6 refer at programs. 

CaiUWian 
WOLVERINE TEMPORARIES 

358-4270 

DENTAL ASSISTANT:' Are. you an 
experienced assistant looking for en 
opportunity to expand skills A ad
vance professlonalry In a high Quaft-
ty specle.ty praclloe? For an ex
traordinary position with top salary 
plus benem call 357-310$ 

? DENTAL HYGIENIST 
tojjdn our denial care team; Livo
nia. Part time. Monday 4 Thursday. 
Ctlt .422^)500 

DENTAL HYGIENIST • For modern, 
producth-e office in the Scuthneid 
aroa. ExceTent pay and benefit 
packsge. Can Unda at 657-8120 

— DENTAt-HYGIENIST 
Part-Ume, 3¼ days, Weal for W. 
Dearborn 2 doctor prhrale practice. 
Fringe BonoMs.CaS 663-3400 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
We are e hlgh-qu&iity grouppractlco 
with tho _l?.test equipmont 4 up-to-
date fork) techniques. Part time 
Ca.1 Karon Webber: 281-9698 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Heeded tor progressive, busy, West 
aoomftoid practice. Fufl 4 part time 
available 737-2090 

, DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Pert lime. Private practices'. 
W. Bloomfteld. Pay rrfigoilable. 

851-4604 

; Radiologic 
Technologist 

Honry Ford Modlcal Center - V/cst 
Blcomftc'd armounoos exciting full 
end part-time career opportunities 
for DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGIC 
TECHNOLOGISTS. The qusifled 
candidates tor UCs muM-dlscipCnary 
position WM ARRT certified. 

,Ou«i»l»* candidates ere Invited lo 
sond rejumos to: 

HENRY FORD 
HEALTH SYSTEM 

EMPLOYMENT DIVISION 
600 FISHER BLDG. 12THFLOOR 

DETROIT, Ml. 48202 

ATTENTION: DEPARTMENT JK 

Affirmative Aclton/E/0/E • 

DmECTOR OF NURSING 

Apple Tre<J Lar.e. an lnpoiior.1 r*ha-
fcl:t8t)cncontwfor tra'<jrnat'ca.T/In-
Jurod Is olferlng you a chstonbing 
opportunity to direct our rehabii-ta-' 
Uon nursing progrem. You'K be part 
of en Irite^discipT/ury to&m thai has 
a cornmittnont to high c».£ty health 
care. You mutt be an H.rT. who hss 
domonstratod exco!lt<nt msnagwls), 
ci'rilcal and communication Skjils. 
Prefer C.RRN. Sond resume to: 
Karen Samples, Adrrinlslrstor. Ap
ple.Tree Lane, 39000 Ctase Road, 
Romulus. Ml 48174. 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

LAB TECHNICIAN - part Urns, For 
physicians office laboratory, 
Medtech student prcforrod. Cia 
Barb 281-3891 
a 

LEADiNG_ct>nic needs rolisbla data 
entry clerk". j8.50/hr. Caa Dansi at 
UNiFORCE 473-2934 

LIVONIA OER'MTOLOQY Ottlos 
needs full lime M*flc*J AsslstanL. 
Beoefils, hoalth'lrvsurance. paid hofl-
dsys, vacation, good pay common-
sursie with experience. Cortrficatloo 
and experience helpful. Send re
sume 4 salary history ir/. 29200 Vas-
sar, Suite 330. Uvonla. 48152. Al-
tontlon: Lisa R or cart: 

477-7022 

OIETIT1AN wantod, part iKir.tf you 
are a aefl motivated person that ts 
Interested In bolng Invohed in our 
ner< program that Is medically tu> 
pervlsod, this job Is lor you. Please 
sond resume 4 salary requirements 
to: C. Vogl. 28595 Orchard Lake Rd. 
6(e:300, Farmington H«s. 48334 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING 
Experienced lor In termed! ale nurs
ing home. Brae Bum 1312 N. Wood
ward, Bloomfletd Hitls. 

LPN 
Full t ime-Afternoon 

• Part time Midnight 
New Starting Rale 

NM3HTENQALEWEST -
8365 Newburgh Rd. 

Weatland, near Joy Rd. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

502 HelpWa 
Dental 

aSed, 
-M4dlcat 

mtmam 

LPN 

Full-llrr^j.. IPN podistrlc position 
evaliib'a In a suburban soiling. Pvo-
vtoijs podiauic experisne* required. 
Bon*M». Alt."»'.ad *tth a ms]or 
Mch^stn health care sys'.cm. Ple&M 
tend ros'jma lo: 

' BOX 114 
Obxrver 4 Eccentric Nr*spep«s, 
36251 Schoolcrafl Rd, Uronla. 
MictJgsn 48150 , 

Medicaid 

Coordinator 
Amlcare Home Healtripare. a multi-
site home health organUsllon spon
sored by the 8l»tor» of Mercy Health 
Corporation, ts looking lor ah Indi
vidual to share kl our growth. 

RespocstbiSt^j-rof the Medicaid 
Bluing Coordinator Include resofytng 
outstanding medicaid eccounls. ob-
t e l n ^ , rovlcwfng and processing an 
required Informaiion and docu
ment* for fotmbursemant, and pro-
paring appropriate documents for 
outstanding claims. 

LPN OR RN 
Fun or Part Ume, Afternoons 

Apply: Hopo Nursing Care Ceotor, 
384lOChorry.Hitl, Westland, Ml. 

328-1200 0 

LPN-RN 
We are looking for a sensitive and 
dedicated person to work fun lime 
on our afternoon shift Job Invofvos 
passing meds end Suporvtsory care 
on a 37 bed unlf For mew Informa-
lionce.1349-2640 

Whitoha.1 Convalescent Home 
43455 W. 10M*>.N0Yl 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For Birmingham general office dur
ing maternity leave. Experience pre
ferred. Cafl 642-4737 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Chalrjlde, 
crown 4 brldg*. Fufl t'me. 
Experienced Private practice. No 
•veni-^gi. Reeiiee c<*fWentla). 
3M-4368 An« 7pm, 628-2681 

'Jf N T A . ASS-S" A . N -
f-ufl Twr»e ftnO p4n Um« CKPW^ncf. 
rr»»(i*a ior .•vgr.-au*]!!-' Lxx-'^'wua 
of*ic« Toe c-a< p * r ^ ' i i i a"C 
txrvf* l^t-V&X 

' 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For busy Scuthftefd prectlco. Full or 
part-time. Conscientious profession
al. 559-7227 

DENTAL HYGIENIST-Looklng lor a 
gentle, quality consclou,* person for 
13-25 brs/wk. Very nice atmosphere 
with friendly staff and topno'.ch 
equipment. Novl area. 347-5S59 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - experi
enced. Dental Insurance knowledge. 
2-4 days. MedlcaJ profii sharing, 
more. Dearborn Rl». 565-0373 

DENTAL RECEPT10NI9T 
18 hours. Typing and basic office 
Skills helpful. Farrr.'ngtorTHil's. 

851-6448 

FILES CtERX 
INSURANCE BlLLEfl 

RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for busy doctor'* offioe. Fu3 
benefits. Send resume to: Urology 
Associates, 17100W. 12 Ml. Rd., 
Suite3, SouthtTofd, Ml 48078 

FULL 8EftVrCE Denluro Toch reed
ed for specialty practice. Experi
enced. Fun time. Salary 4 benefits 
commensurate. • 655-6655 

: - F s " i . - a . . ' 
r-ar' .' *-: ' ~^e 
T.»**ic« .a:. 

s . r i ' , / A i » . 4 . « - -
r * ^ * , %:••.-• 

S6J j » 4 t 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
NURSING 8TUDENT8 

Rrt'S 4 LPN'a 

Are you looking lor a flexlblo Job? 
Join ihe leader In private duty home 
health care • Vis ting Care. Choose 
from a variety of cases, set your own 
hour*. 

=. ViSITINOCArieTv^. 
- '• r v - -»1:- •-,::. > - y j 
Mr^jMc . • ).,".'» Z~^t*. 
SO-""Vi"! !'.< i » *T i? i4 

. IPH'S/RN'8 
Quad Care 

ALLSH1FT8 
Royal Oak/Ml. demons 
FREE VENT TRAINING 

CALL US FIRST! • 
Binson* Assisted Care 

288-6933 755-0570 

T M tocot&slyi ciuioidale m*̂ sl have 
• high school dlpicrna or GEO and 
current working knowledge of Medi
caid. Two to three year* experience 
ki Insurance claims review with an 
acute care, home health care (x 
Physicians prectlce required. 

We'B match your skBs wtih • com-
pejitiYO aalsry and exoeflenl beno-
fift. To apply, please send your re
sume 19: 

Human Resources Managor 

•AMICARE'HOME-
HEALTHCARE-

34605 Twerve M3e Rd. 
FarrrJngton Has. Ml. 46331-3221 

Achieving Workforce^' Diversity 
through Al5rmaiM> ActlOft/ 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

502 Help Wanted 
Dentat-Medical 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

Fu'.i-t'lmo posiilon In large cardiology 
practice. At ksssl 1 yr cr^-:al expe-
rtonce as mod'<4J essistar.l or EMT-I 
required. EKG, BP. vonlp-jr^lure, 
{XXJ end msdicatlon sk^i* desired. 
Send r osvrrva lo: 

' Medlc-cJ Assistant 
NORTHPOINT HEART CENTER 

2575 Woodward • Sufie 300 
: Berkley, MI46072 

502 H>lp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 
MEOiCAL ASSISTANT 

WEst Bloomfttld. Endocrlr^i office, 
fui time, e>pcrler<*} in Yenapvric-
lure, responsibfo Indpsr.donl v<ork-
tr. salary negctl a b'e. 737-7005 

MEOiCAL ASSISTAHT/LPN 
Bury office In N o t Experience do-
slred. Ful time. Excc^ont bor*fjt$; 
Oood dlNcal tklrt* required. 

473-6440 . / . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT•• 
Needed 4o proV4e hearth testing to 
lr«}\rttrt*iernployt«s In the mldwosL 
Must be able 10 *tay out of lov.n. 
Monday thru Frfdsy.Carj; 557-1241 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT , 
looking for lop o< the Boe aaslstani 
(or ecuve'practice, rriusi bo hard-
»rt>rkirvj Individual. Starting •alary 
|7.25/h/. and higher,.eccofding to 
experience. FuJ or part lime. 

Ce3 478-4639 

MEOlCAt ASSISTANTS-alloas! I 
yr. experience. Several positions 
available. Hospital clinics tocalod In 
8cuthfteJd, Royal Oak, and Ih-on'a. 
6creh to eight doBara 10 start de
pending on c&p&rfonoe. 6enc>> re
sume or ceH, Tempre Meencai. 
24100 8outhr^d Rd., Sufla 315. 
SouthfloMM! 48076. 443-5590 

MEOICAL BlllEA-Internal i 
Medidrve prectJoe. looking for part 

-i. Wage 
645.2451 

time bitter *>lth experience. 
iiiiVjull jtiia. 6<fl 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
PleasecaS 
451-0070 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experlencod In Vcnapuncturo and 
EKO. For Care",oloc>sl In Southftefd. 
Part lime.- 652-9858 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
08/GYN. Fua time. Ca.1 Barbara. 

358-5904 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Fufl time, part lima for office lo Uvo
nla. Basic computer knowledge re-
qulred. Please send resume 1c. 
307 Ecor se Rd., YpsflanU Ml 48198 
MEDICAL BILLERS • Hospital or 
physician. 110 2 yr*. experience. All 
payers computer experience he-lpM 
Part lime or full lime evaJ'able, 
$ 1400 ot J1650 per month. CeJt, 
Tempro Modlcal, Beth, 443-5550 

MEDICAL OFFICE OPENINGS 
Office Managers, Modlcal Tran-
scrlpUorUst*, eiilor*. Medltel Assist
ants, Physician Asslslanis 4 Roccp-
tionlsls. Let us reprosenl ><u1 Open
ings In Souihneid, Farmington H:H4, 
Troy, Warren, Lh'Onls 4 BUmlng-
ham. AH foes employer paid. 
ConlactJufeSaranl 932-1110 

HARPER ASSOCIATES / 
29370 Mldd'-ebe.'l 

Far mlngion H.1, Ml 48334 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Expoflonced. East sldo 
practice. Some .evenings 
hours. 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEOiCAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
MEOICAL BILLER-RECEPTIONIST 

Experience.required lor busy • 
tnlemal Medicine ofsce. FuJ tVne. 
UvonU&raA. 525-8160 

MEOICAL LAB Technician lor inter, 
nal medicine ofHce In SouthfMd, 
Fufl Uroe careeT opportuity. Excel
lent bonents. Ovtstandiig work en-
Vtronmenl 559-0505 

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Ejrpertencod. fufl tbne, Icr busy doc
tor* office In Uvonla. 
Call 9 to 6pm 421-2840 

MEOrCAL~f«e«>TION13T ful lime 
for Oe-GYN Clinic In Troy. Experf-
enee in ccmpuitu br.iir.j prolerred.— 
626-0300 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate part time position avail
able In Uvoria. Weekdays only, ex
perience . preferred- Can bet*son 
9am4 11*m 471-4844 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Experienced. For busy Oermjtology 
prectlce. Knowledge of eenjputer*. 
Fu9 or psrt tlmo, Includes 2 evon-
Ings 4 Saturday. Excellent benefits. 
High opliortBlue Cross 669-1958 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ' 
FULLTIME 

V/iiiing lo go ihe extra mBa? Looking 
lor, dynarnlc, enthusiastic Indr/dual 
to fill MMJic&i RscopUordsi position 
In busy OB/QYH office. CcVnpuior 
experience prefc-rred. Cefl Michelle, 
Mon.-Frl.,9-5: 655-1630 

MEDICAL RECEPTlONiST/Birier 
OB/GYN. ful tvne. -Ci3 Barba/a. 

358-5905 

LPN'S-$14.50/HR 
Wesl BloomWd Nurs'ng and Ccrv 
valsccnt Center, near Maple 4 
Drake, has Immediate open'nos tor 
LPN'» on'afiemoon shift $12.50 per 
hour to $14.50. For details, ceil 
Mrs. Mancuso or Mf». Suboileh, 

' * - - . • • - • 661-1600 

Temporary 
LPN'8 

assJgrmenls 
Immedialefy. 
Please cafl Sharon at: 

eva^able 

CROSSMATCH 
PERSONNEL 

After hours 
352-7555 

721-7500 

VfOiCAL ASSlSTAN" r«K)r-' f.v 
- ,'\e pf./iicli-,t " K H i <t>«^ 

h^:»~ t-s'1 ' -^ .. «/• **yA K"> 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced with EXQ, PFT, vena-
puncture 4 Injection. Part time eves. 
4 Saturdays. Can Una at 662-9100 

MEOICALASStSTANT 
Fufl time, experienced ki X-ray, EKO 
and venipuncture, tor urgent care 
center In Btoomftold HKs. 334-6850 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - experi
enced, computer experience a plus, 
2-3/days/week, Soulhfleld »ur-
geon'» office 569-0242 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT • Part Time 
needed for-esrgscahofftse In 
Dearborn. Cal 665-4011 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT for Aflergy 
office. Compeiiirve »«iary. experi
enced preferred bul training can be 
prcrtded. BVrrJngham 647-1200 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
Wes'.iand area, r-w mufti specialty 
Cf!<. 1 >ee/ experience. Part-lime 
dsys. Call Sheiiy Kemp. 722-1732 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT needed lor 
busy fen-v :,.-«tlc« office In Novl. 
f»r* 'imr i«u»»i*r>(^ requked. 
M j ! 1 L* ..«r' *̂ oO .'.»1. fcvft'f- 5" 

.. • j - i *" -4?4C 

CYTOTECHS 
S1000 SIGN-ON BONUS 

Expand your horizons. Exciting full-time 
day shift opportunities are 'available for 
Cytotechnologlst8 In our newly expanded 
laboratory services department. 
A generous and highly competitive salary 
and flexible benefit package accompany 
this challenging position. You will be In
volved with QYN and non-QYN, including 
FNA cytology. 
You must be ASCP certified and have 6 
months recent experience In a clinical 
Cytology laboratory. 
Rewarding opportunities await you at 
Providence. To join our expanding team, 
contact Patricia Thornton, Professional 
Recruiter, at (313) 424^3091. 16001 W. 
Nine Mile Rd., Soulhfleld, Ml 48075. EOE. 
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SjUrCondHioninfl 
OR coNomoNiNO 4 HEATING 

Sates, Service, Instettetion 
rWrtger»lion Service 

^.ReeeoneM*. 937-0745 

AIR CONOmOHlNG. KEATING 
« Ouslom Duck Work 
Service 4 Inetalatlon-Free Est. 
| 625-524« 

9 Aluminum Skiing 
AAA/ALUMINUM/VINYL SIDING 

Trim, gutters, replacement windows, 
doors, deck*, geVagee, repair*. 
Uc-flns. Free Est. Ken, 421-3816 

» AmCONOTTrONINQ SALE 
FrfeEst 1SYr*.Exp. „8taieUc. 

| Sale*, Service 4 Inatfiiation 
f 427-4H34 

• I . 

m; 

\v>\ 

\ i ••'•• 

SEARS 
'RODUCT 
SERVICES 

I America'* Repair SpedaHtt* 

Call today 
for a 

centra! air 
conditioner 
check-up 

ABSOLLTTE LOWEST PRJCES1 

FREE! FREE! 
Fr»4 InaUetlon w/purcheae of 

Wofverlne Vinyl SKMno. Cat now lor 
Free Est. on elding, Trim, Gutter*, 

Pofyte* Vinyl Windows. Work Guar. 
Financing • Uc. • In*. • References 

D.T.L. ENTERPRISES 
459-1430 

ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIDING 
Trim 4 *«aml«e* gutter*. Replace
ment window* 4 doors, tfceneed.'' 
MANNING CONST. 427-0748 

SPRING RATES - Atumtnum • Vinyl 
Siding: gutters, trim, replacement 
w*vdow*. roofing, deck*, fencing. 
Lie. 4 In*. 423-5091 685-03«« 

VINYL 4 Alum, siding. Gutter*, trim, 
encsoeurse, roc*ng 4 reUted work. 

471-2600 
15 Aephatt 

V 
» 
* 

T 
i i -% 
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We'll fix It... 
' even If 
_you didn't 

buy It at 
Sear»l 

Service for 
theee brands 

and morel 

1 ^ - -• 

1» w> 
ItV-' i 
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BRYANT,. CARRIER 
| .HEIL QUAKER 

KENMORE'LENNOX 
,|RHEEM»RUDD- " 
SEARS *TEMPSTAR 
jTRANEvYORK, * 

I FOR SERVICE 
'•{''•:''• CALL 

1425-9110 

AMERICAN ASPHALT 
PAVING CO. 

"The Seel tor Leee'' 
neHderilhd 4 Commercial 

Free E$t. 4S5-6928 

24 Baeement 
Water proofing 
A HYDROSEAL* SYSTEM 

The Basement Waterproofing Guar
antee. WgffTig onfy when necessary. 
We win not be undersold. Lifetime 
Guarantee. Licensed. 455-1699 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimate* 
Peter Meutl- 476-1565 

A 20 YEAR DRY BASEMENT 
Licensed. Insured. Tranaferabls 
warranty. No digging. AH work done 
on Inside. 642-3877 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains 4 Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEAR3 EXPERIENCE 
EarlH.Jeneen 474-6224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Fair Pricing • Free Estimates 

Tracker Construction 
635-1574 

WALLVS WATERPROOFING 
26 yr*. Ref. Lifetime guarantee. Beat 
any estimate by 30%. Uc 4 Insured. 
SthFld. 1-800-632-4938 

OOMINO CONST CO. INC. 
- ASPHALT PAVING-

Since 1»«« 
BeeMerrtlat4&oinnw»Ual 

826-1222 
- Free Eettmelee -

652-2112 

EAGLE ASPHALT 
Comm'l 'ft«d'l-R«as./Guer 

423-5023 295-2011 

MAPSS. COMPANY 
Aspnen. Pavtng 4 Seeiceetmg 

Re*.4Cerr>m Freetai. 
« 4 5 . 2 » « e • 

MICK ALi M»0 Oy<rr f, Pm, 
drtvwys partwvQ lot* aMtcoetinv. 
lerini* cnWTr frwrwt. -m werk'»*eft-
SpecMr*ie*mru6/3l 487-4426 

PAVEMASTfeRSv 
Spring SfWrt*' OuaDtv ainca '»00. 
$*v« o" r«»urtacing. tw> oonett.-. 
seet:oatir«. iof* c-a« <** best 
before the reen 5*«-»e25 *M^ni9 

WET BASEMENT 
' PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED & INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
974-8277 561-2720 644-4855 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLAND 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

SpecJaMiing M jftfMaoftf/jtpelr* 4. 
new oonttrvction brick sidewalks 
ei«0 chimney 4 porch repair*, brick 
addition* 4 gteea Mock. Free Est. 
ReferraH avtMon,- . 
OaflKerth 477-9673 

27 Brick; BlockyCemeni 
ALUMINUM SIDING • Cleaned and 
V/a^ed. '8rk* Painted Surfaces, 
power washed, roof, elding, chimney 
repairs. Lie. 4 ins, 525-0506 

Angelo's Supplies 
CONCRETE R E A O V M I X 

HAUL IT YOURSELF 
V.10 2YDS TRAILERS FREE 

478-1729 
CEMENT WORK 

Reasonable Prices. SpedaluJng In 
removal 4 replacement, drives, oa
rage floors, elc... Free Est. 261-2818 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S 
DRWAY8. FREE EST. 637-1833 

DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
BRICK BLOCK 4 CEMENT WORK 

PORCHES. CHIMNEYS'S 
DRWAYS. FREE EST. 637-1833 

DRIVEWAYS, garages, walks, 
porches, foundations. Brick 4 Block. 
Llcer,sed...6«5-7479...Free Est 

UNIVERSAL CEMENT CO. 

EMH CONTRACTING INC 
Cement &. Masonary 

•All Repairs ' •SmaH or large 
•Ortreways . 'Residential 
•Patio* "Commercial 
•Steps Hnduslrlat 
•Footings -Fast, efficient 
•Porches •Ucenaed 
•floors - -Insured 
•Wslerproofog •Beckhoework 
WORK MYSELF FREE ESTIMATE 

348-0068 

A BETTER JOB, BETTER PrVCE 

•CEMENT1/VORK' 
8t»p*. Porcnes. Sins, P * W « A 

Drfveweyuflrk*,B»6ck, Tuck Wwk 
-.Me-Jett Too Smaa. QUtk SerdceJ 
Beelden1l«IOT<sirTt. 458-8449 

TELSTONF ASr^iAl T P»V i t *0 IMC. 
Redden del. Commtram. meurad 

Free Wnven tettmm 
3*0-1743 <5«-»e73| 

ACECFMfNTWORK i ' 
Remove 6 replace drives, pst'os, 
sld«w»*"i garage floors, etc. Point 
tvcklng Creeeei 'cm . 728-5945 

IpVANCFD PO«r " ' • T ' O N C R T T T -
* * AJI tvp»« -jnr*v work. NO job 
•oo srieri M «wx* c«'*r»nteed 15 
yr« «p«n«nc» do* 427-5188 

4tMmfam CItiwiirtg 
l- ALLPOfV086, INC. 
f Power WseWng. Brick 4 Ak^> 

J C)li»4ng>ntlPa>nWng 
PWi1r»*reov*<.k^ur*d. »2-03*3 

iUUMlMyM or VINYL CI EAWNO 
\.. W « * g 4 petrrt refuriXeNng 

THE JEFFREY CO. 
Black Top Paving 

676-5630 " 
nR 

379-4800 
16 Aepha* 0—*coet1r>g 

AFFO«DABl f ' O P O i J A i n v 
Mmonarv 30 y + w c i » i <Oim-
rwr%. <k»»w«rt<»'Dr»v«w«v» ^n-.-H 
4 Deck* AabuMd-nepatrt * • • »*t 
* iwvn Cone^nxitor Co 534 -3308 

t 
471-2600 

1 ttTtrVOfl HOUefWASH-wn 
AkjrraVwm-Vlriyl-Brick 

4 8lep Pi ooese. Free rftv>»<^ 
5*4 42¾ f 

._. ! * ? ^ 

ADVANC€D 
9CALMO 4 " * VINO 

/Cemert $e« eoetmg 
• e e t M n g CselMA- ' o • 

POWSftKLfANIT 
C4**r>ed/W«a<ed/9MMd 

Work Ouererrteed/lneurev) 
Fre* Estfmefee: 258-90« 

* STAR SEALCOATlNG * 
f>K>*w«y Sp*aM*at 

FftEE ESTIMATES 
AH wort atMr*r . t««1 7 n r x n t*T-* 
ni • Qatararv-jM *t fx«r T9' VW-4 

POWM WASHING 
Atwrtnum 4 VTrtyl Oeenmo 

. . * w n WeloriKon. Brick Ct»«n 
t8ee*rK>.Ac}ueCteen 4 ? 3 - i ' ^ 

•22 BartMcue Repair 

660 s m us 
*mrt*wttj* S f«M i 9g PM^Mtf 

V l 7 '741? v M T « " • • 

f AFREIi « rAhRFSTiMATS; , 
I OB •* ctocrv K** <U**m. w»rk». 

p«rM>» 4 f*cxw»i A»n r-»*»onry re'-
n«ir( ix>acc*+* w«rt». chlm.->«y*)i 
6nch 0» Woes a t»jB<i«»t<»rm. n«e. i 

• Co»~*< 3m4»*l iv tmg» Jobs. lie. 4 
1 'oeur«d C*« env**"* 534-1570 

"*l \ >^MVNT~BE^"'RON\V * 
* « # . » 'itlWKl. luc* pn*ntirtg, ( M T , -
•*y A porr i '*C>**, »li>fXX>. *1C. 

?7»^«ee 758 6593 
ML ^Y*F.S~"hHr«', Nock" c i r rw£ 
c+*mn«rYS. drivewsy*. New 4 r̂ pŝ r. 

471-2600 

A-1 EXPERT 
IVIvwmys, Concrete. Brkk, 
b>oc<f». OMmr<«yTTi»n r**1» wcx k. 
I Do II A". Ooerenteed 

471-9112 

Bffsf CHFMNEYCOT 

557-5595 

Frank Vento 
> & Cement Co, Inc. 
TOATIONS—#7T - -

* ADDITIONS •'•••* 
* WATERPROOFING 

- •DRIVEWAYS _ 
* GLASS BLOCK 

- * BRICK PATIOS 
* PORCHES 

IOo*MyOwnWc.rk ' 
3S Ye*;* Experience 

FULLYLlCEhiSC0 4INSUflEO 
References Aveiieb1* 

Fr«* EstmeSe* 

464-7262 
; irALOCor,strvc1ionCenien|Co.. 
Osrage) ,<Jiiv«w»>s. p»tl«3 OaraQe 
Vslsin-j. Licensed. Bonded. Inured.' 
«lnc* 1950. 4 76-5908 

JAMES DUNN MASONRY 
6 BRICK RFPAIR'Porches, <him-
neys.'tuckpo^'i-ig & t-<'^kcif>«rJr^ 
Free *el'm*ie» 313 678 630« 

iACARIA HOME'B*lTr>f R 5 I N C ~ 
AH trfie* o| cev-ieot -mrxy Porchee, 
aOd'fcm*. g»«*g*». home Imf-rovo-
meot* 4 e>c<tv«tiog V , 94¾ 0945 

* _tAMPFRTO• CONSfflt><JTlON~ 
• ALLTYFFSOFCEMFNT 

No Job To Big Or S T I H I 
FrreFl tHcAlnwred ' 455 2 9 « 

" - - "fy'XsONRY 
RES'DrNTlAl f EMFN^WORK 

18YRf?.r»«t. re"«N» rromi.t.-c^'a 
Wiltt«mc>'J^">r'»»< -4^8419 

33 Bktrj.cV Remodeling 
A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6648 Crown • Livonia 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH* 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS, DOORS, REPAIRS 

VINYL 4 PELLA WINDOWS 
Uc. 4 insured 28 Yr. Experience 

421-5526 
BACIK'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 

AH area of home repair and remod
eling, inside 4 out Roofing, con
crete, windows, doors, and much 
morel Uc. builder. Steve 377-4918 

BIG OR SMALL, we do It a*. Com
plete .Home Remodeling. Kitchen, 
bathrooms, decks, etc We *ork on 
referrals. Frt«eest*. Ref. 622-3253 

CALL LEE 356-4889 
Basements, Carpentry, DrywsJ) 
flee. Rooms, kitchens, flepsirs 
Free Est. Quality Work 

CEDAR LANO DEVELOPEMENT-
Commercial 4 riesJdeniisl 
Free Estimates, Lie. 4 Ins. 

Sr. Cltliens Disc. 563-1121 

CONTRACTOR • Retired/Licensed 
Complete flemodei'ng 

Kitchens, Bathrooms, Additions. 
Window*, Enclosures, Awnings, etc. 
Marv 669-3734 

39 Carpentry 
CARPENTRY. FINISH OR ROUGH 

Additions, Kitchens. OrywaJi, Clo
sets, Pantries, Basements. Decks. 
"No Job too small'Uc. 522-2563 

EXPERIENCED ROUGHING CREW 
Sped arizing In Residential framing 
and decks. Uc 4 Ins." J.W. Thomp
son Const. (313)437-0265 

KEN F1ERKE Uc.-lns. Carpentry 
Docks, gutters, roofs, a>um siding, 
ree rooms, windows, doors, etc. 
Reasonable. Free Est 937-2390 

QUALrTY WOODWORKING 
Custom Cabins try 4 Ce/pentry 

421-4673 
471-2600 

Ree rooms, Basements. Kitchens, 
Batr.rooms,_New 4 repast. 

40 Cabinetry 4 FofmrCJj 
BUY CABINETS/COUNTER TOPS 
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

Ssve OS. Wood 4 Laminate. 
In jtataiicn Available. Free Ett. 

442-966« 

CONTRACTOR apeclelUJng in addi
tions, kitchens, bathroom* 6 baee-
menis. 35 years experience. Excep-
Uonal quality control resulting In 
Milled custcniers. 517-5+8-5120 

COTTAGE REPAIR 
W;U traveS. 

AH work • a.1 guarantee}. 
Ask for Bob .953-2818 

FIRM BLW.T CONSXaUCIiON -
Kitchens, Decks, Windows 

Additions 6 Siding 
I7yrs. Exp. - Lie - Insured 

729-2*16^ — 

HOMESTEADBU1LOER3INC. - , 
Kitchens, baiha, additions, ree 
rooms, replscemenl window*, 
decks. Licensed.insured and -
repulsWe. - 477-3632 

r—-—;—' : '— 

29 Boat Oocke 
• " , " 'iioAY6ocK<t . } 

Urlon I »1« err* B̂ MW h pi<,-iV; 
erw. rMtroom». pftvs'e i»»e. rvj 

p>jb»c»CO-M ¢98-2822 3>» 399« 

33 Bjdg. & Refnodeiing 
A KITCHEN SPECIALIST'' 

P.ef scir.g or N»w Cet" - * * 
Di>hw»»f>er lr.ilsll»r.pn 

FcrrUcaCc-jrilers 
h 326-5025 * 

" AIL AROUNYfCoVSTfiljcflON"'"* 
Oiyw»n f*n*.r F»l,-,t:r>g. 

H»»*o>enl 0 ^ : 0 4 ^ - ^ . Additions 
rtoc-frfl.O.'lC'mderk^ 326 95^4 

IT 60STS NO MORE 
...to get 

. 1st class wotkmtirrsnip. 
FtnST PLACE WINNER-ct 
tVro hatior.el iw»rr!», HAV-

NLTON M«H be«n Mt'sfytig ' 
• cv*lc<n«rS for ever 35vr*. 
• fflCEF»"rn«re»<Oe^a'^. . 
• A1uit'<)0* • Oorrner >. 
•J<i1chen»«Be^«. 

. • Porch Encioeum, etc. 
HAMH-TONBUILDl^HS'-
Call 559-5590...24 hra. 
T'MHTArR'c'SToKA'flON 

: Ceer'ng 4 Reflntshing All Metn's 
. • CcHrmtrc-iel 4 ft«*d<^.t'»l 

313 »92-2370 
:MRVklTcHl=N^A\i6RE" 
;«KlICIIFNr\PATMSPfC'AUST» 

O'^cViat 8 r:^-if^r n*>'-*jy 
Creft'ine W.rv'cws 

Free In tv>r^ Fft:Tiet»s 
Of>ik f Ir.erK'ng 

lk-4l.-«ured 20 Yi». F.r*rl»ncs 
4?.7-i<A2 

nTc'TiooM"' KIICHFN V OATH 
A P E C I A U S I S AK n-vr.ciei'r^ 
Formica A l * rr i r . * te 

476-0011 

Cabinet King 
534-2330 

• New or* related.1 

• Mertiel cabinet* 4 vanttys. 
• Or cuslom built by The King. 
• Fonr.tca or soM wood door*. 
• Counter lops and vanity lops. 
• Floor* by Armstrong 
• Free In-home eel'mates. 

41 Carpets 
CARPET CONTRACTORS. INC. 

»Sal»s^nslaiaik>n-P«-».'rs 
Carpet, iinoieum, wc-3d, Lie sa.rples 
brcjgMlovO'j.FreeEsl. 442-7570 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

65 Drywall 

CHIMNEY 
• New 4 Repairs 
• Screens 
• Cleaned/Leak* FUed 445 
• Senior Discount, i day service 
"Guaranteed Best Price" 

471-9112 
CH1MNEY3-PORCHES 
BRJCK RESTORATION 

Robuilt, Repaired, Leek a Slopped, 
Tuck Pofnllng. Flashing*, Cleaned 4 
Screened. AM Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimates. Licensed. Insured. 

628-2733 ' ' ' 

HIGH HAT CHIMNEY 8WEEP 
Ralncepe, Dampers. Repair* 
Guaranteed no mess, insured 

UC. («2778) «454-3557 631-4531 

61 Decki-Patiot 
AAADESrGNEOOECKS 

Cedar 4 wolmanlied, brick paver 
p*tk>», 20/yrs experience. Free est. 
John 477.9808 

AMO POWER WASH - DECKS, 
resurface 4 seel. Also ALUMINUM 4' 
BPJCK deenlna. Free Estimates, 
Local caJI for (313} are*. 601-0300 

CUSTOM DECKS 
¾Jlm 4 Mark ' 

per »Cj. ft. 30 yr*. exp. 
100's of ref. Free deikjn 4 est. 
iJcensed SW-Wi 

471-2600 
New 4 repair plastering, 
taping. texturLting. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
A 4 A ELECTRIC . 

Res. 4 Comm., breaker 4 fuse 
paneU, plugs, violations. U c Low 
Prices. Free Est Anytime 684-7969 

ABOUT lo caS an ELECTRICIAN? 
Good prices • Good service 

free est - Violation* corrected. 
534-9951 626-0862 

ABSOLUTE QUAUTY1N3TALL8 
Residential - Commercial • 7 day* 
Licensed -Insured • Guaranteed 
LIVONIA ELECTRIC-COMPANY 

471-5132 

Affordable Electric 
Quality Work Guaranteed. 
Complete WVlno, Recessed lights, 
• You Name Hi! For Free Enimate 

CALL: 
• .960-3475 • 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
— n e > . 4 C c i T i r v ^ H c r 4 kis. 

Spedaiiiing in c+d homes. 
624-8713 

CUSTOM DECKS 
19 YRS. EXPERIENCE 
LICENSED 4 INSURED 

'CALLT423-,509TW ¢85-0366-

42 CeipetCteimlng 
4 Dyeing 

AH ALPINE FRESH, CARPET 
litem' cleaning service. 2 rooms 4 
h*a, $35; truck mounted eo/jipmeol. 
Any sofa $30. Any Joyeeeal $25. Ary 
-?T:sy $?o.-pe*twcwan . 422:o<54 

39 Carpentry 
A-1 CARPENTRY 6 RF.PA'RS 

Y C J Wont II -1 il ev»d lit 
Reps'rs To Conpieti 1^^^^0^1^ 

1ic.ln*.Jcy.n 522 5401 

44 Carpet Laying . 
__* ^ ^ ' L M •'-•' 
AA CARPET REPAIR 

".' ' A L L TYPES OF REPA'ftS . 
n - SAME DAY SCRVrCE 

ALLWOaKOUArtAMTECO 

•;. 626-4901 
ALUNSTAlfAflON i REPAIRS' . 

Pad »vW*t*». Af work Ocerfr,teed. 
n»'«s«<e« 4Yn Ftperience. . 
C*"Dav-» . , 421 85«u 

"COLON'AL CARPUS " 
Ssles. »^r.Jc« 4 li-,*'»!i*tjon. 

Can for free k. f.Nr*r»t'r.-<i*. 
Sl<r<e.9t5-lW7 

55 Chlmneŷ Cleaning, 
BuiWIrvo, Repair 

AAACH MONEYS" 
TucVpc-'ntir.o. New 6 RepeV*. 
Sriee-i». At Type*H*»h'ng. 
F ^ ^ I M ^ o . C * " . 255-5187 

Chimneys-
O'/'l new 4 rep»''-' 

Will beat an Seri'or clt'ten d'scouril.' 
LV:*r.»ed 4 Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed Builder • FCM Estimates 

CaBMark,- .- 474-8057 

-CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
As Low A* $5 60 Per Scj. Ft 

WILL^MS BUILDING CO. INC. 
356-7052 

DECK-IT CUSTOM WOOD DECKS. 
—©wignec}*t** l by ftonCswsay"" 

--' Free e*|im*(ee.. . c 
562-9689 

DECKS 
. Any Sixe - Any Sry!«-

Lk;'. Ir>*. Cs>l John, 522-5401 

• , .' DECKS ' - . 
Po**r wnthed 6 c*e»rve«j 4 »mcone 
eee^dW*:** proofing 525 0500 

"'"oo7Creoec7'T^ERVicI 
1-20 PORT HOI FS, »150. • 

. AOOtlloM*,_HOtfSEXTRX 
( .Ai , . «24-1890 

--.- ( i l i iS f 'n ' , otcKS* 
"ItradBetgv1 vow one of a k'nd ' 
Free prr'+uKw* ^wit^n service A 
etlimste* *r- «a^T', >4?J 59U9 

63 Drapetiea 
Sllpcovere/Clng. 

DRAPHRif s 70¼ b'F"F"c*rcJelr»br 
itc*. cii»i<->m df«p4rt«4 Son »r>*4es 
4 t'>p t m t - w . i i $»•* ends 8-21. 
C i * Dorothy. 729-M74 

65 DrywiHI 
DfVAYAILeYDmKfi 
OrywM p*«*ter r »p»V •. 

Free e*itm«'*e 
5+3-7315 

' "bRYWAU flNrSH'NO ~ 
Te <h.ir»e 4 Patch Work 

Free Ett. - Reeeornbie prKe* 
Cafl John, 422 9098 

OITYWAI 'LTPLASTE R I N ( T ~ 
New 4 Repe'rs. Hand or Spray, Tex-
tuilng. AcotrttksJ Ce«. lie. G<j»r. 
» Y r * . Fxp. 643 0712: 682-7643 

ELECTRICIAN NEEDS YOUR WORK 
No Job loo *mafll Ceiing fans, 220 
Pnes, spe*. repair». *t e. 
Call Gary,; rj*ys, at: 427-1254 

".T6S-
Reasonable Rates 

FvesMentieJ 4 Commercial 
Cal Noel Anytime 622-4520 

~ * ~ J : C.PRICE ELECTRIC-

SmaT or large fob*. Free Est. 
Senior Oil liens d tscow. t s. 
Ucer.eed/l.-i*. Ceil: 442-2491 

ROWE ELECTRIC 4SUPPLY 
Electric Contracting 4 Supplies • 
' Re»lder.ti*4«CommercJeJ -

33920 Van eorn, Wayne. 721-4080 

SPIRIT ELECTaC 
Fleslder.tial A CcmmerctiO 

-" :"LK*l*ed8nn»Vx»cT 
. 459 9743" 

69 Excavating 
EXCAYATINO.FQOLS " -'"I 

TfTENCHiNG, Sewer, Water linns 
Peikk^g lets. Ore'n*. Septic TarA* 

-, Reasonable. Licenv*-! 634 6731 

StWtR,QRA0iNa4 
DiRTHAUL-Otf . 

Nolobloobig . NoK^bicosrreii 
Call: . . 453 4630 

72 FenUe 
A BETTER FFNO* 

RFa'DENTIAL/COMMtnCLAL 
• WlRE-WOOO.FRfEFST. . 

467- 4M« ' 

~ - CHATNTINKTENC'E ' ~ ' * 
(4ftt ,$3 00 i f1 . 

0 ' j» f *n!*»d. 
Ucerised. ¢ ^ 5 3 3 9 ^ / 9 

FENCiNG 
FOR THE BfST PRICE 4 

FAST INSTAU ATlON C»».36i W38 
KTMBERLYrENC'tf ; _ 

C--.niorn f?'j»d*s of Bed Ceder 
Wood 4 Me*r*ten*r«c* Free Orp*. 
mentelkon. FreetH 3W7475 

''MASTER FENCfi 
lk*r-.«*d. Inured A (V^.^,1,*,), 
Ch«Jn llr.k, dec«»|f>e wocd privacy, 
spit rai. 0«nHy CttKene OHccH-nt 

284-8811 

ClASSflEOAOS 
OETflCSULIS 

81 Floor service 
A BEnER FLOOR SANOllrG JOB 

Old floors our speda-ty. StaVi »crk 
beautifuBy done. Also new floor* 
kwteBed. 477-773« 

A-iwoooaooas . 
We IrutsJl, sand 4 finish, a types of 
wood floor*. Cuslom work * special
ity. For Free Estimate cafl. 352-6059 
CARPET, TILE, LINOLEUM, VINYL 
Ceramic Tile, Wood Floors. Floor 

Leveling 4 Capping Comm. 4 Res. 
JlmHsggerty 937-3351 

HAftOWOOO FLOORS 
Sanding. S(ato!ng„ 

Inslalttlon) and Repair*. 
AJHavner 291-6344 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 

REPAIR 4 REFlNlSH FURNITURE 
Any type of Caning and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We sen 4 service as makes 
of garage door* 4 openers 

AH work guar. r. Part* 4 labor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
insurancework One day service 

• SAVE MONEY # 
FREE ESTIMATES 
6HAMROCKDOQR 634-4853 

99 Gutters 
AAA GUTTERS 

New-or-flepefred. Cleaned and 
Screened. F«*cl* Board 4 Roof 

Repair*. CALL 255-5487 . 

ALL NEW ALUMNUM SEAMLESS 
Outter*ln*i**edF«$2/perfi: -
• ' 11Cc*or».Guerenl*ed 

• Can Ray: 358-0117 

ECONOMY SYSTEMS LIMITED 
A)*mlr,Kim, Seerr.ie** 

Uc/k-.s. 20.yr», Exp. Free fit-
ttyrftOtalh *.-«« ^.^:—-455.7i34 

Llvonla/eioomfleld 
Gutter 

Due lo large demsnd now servicing 
• OAKLAND A WAYNE* 

,ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIAL RAUS 
OUANYFVLLIMSTAllATiONt 

S*s->1e»« Gun** , R<¾•̂ 'r̂  
• C'-eerilng. Screening 

CR OTI7CNS DtSf; . FPfEEST. 
_ 474 8910. ' 

" , "OHM? F> OUt' I E R S T R V I I C T 
Q'jtterso»«,->*d tspaJrad Krefrie-J-

• N*wc«Jtl«n-n->Mr»r*1'* • 
Free tttimeie* 624-5357 

102 Hendyman 
_ . Male/Female 

AI fbflOABt'E H^NOY 61 IVv'rCES 
Wrcvghl Iron Porch 4 St«r P.*i''->as 

duller*. Drywefl. 0«xa (l-.l rf »1) 
1 K M-n Oi.eiityW>xt. 2C5 6I?« 

' Of." BOB IMF HANOI MAN 
I tedded. pS^r+ir-g. oe^ero* re-
P#4,» in»>-*ri. Free est ^28 43/5 

OU IT-AIL 
f'VD^Cere* lmprc-ver.vfot 

_ r*i<-"--vg. Otvw»«,f>.ir~r>iro Fl.-
Phco* ».- yVme- 45 

8 5 3 W } t 737-3446 
ROCMfSTERr- ftLCOVfiClO 

QUAU1YHOME 
RfPA'R? 4 MA'NIFNANCE 

I rCf NSFO • BONOCO. INSUflFO 
I I : f US DO YOUR HOMEWORK 

OMNI JOBS 
1 HI rROFI SW'ONAL HANOV MAN 
\r,SA4 MASTfFtCAROACCEPVf 0 

64«6?24 6S1-2030 
BIRMINGHAM WEST BLOOMriFLO 

J 
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502 Holp Wanted ~*s 
Dental-Medical 

MEDiCAL R t c e p f l O W i S T lor U 
modiste Jul time pc-slllon In busy 
Wcstlend'podiatry office. Musi 09 « 
toif motivator end ot le lowori i ( I t 
Isst psc*.-»i'lh « variety olpcrsoos!-

, H:v»- KnoVr>Jie Of medical Injur-
ence reoyrod. P lC iW send revjme 
lor 35210 IUnHn. -S<* l * 30». West-
|W(J,WI<8165. » , . . . , . . , 

Monday, Juno 17,1991 0&E, *3F 

502 Kelp Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

K Off ice MANAGER 
V-fvdlcsJ b'-.'ng experience. Phyilc&t 
lhsrapy 0fO-i>. Send laswvo to Cox 
) /186. Observe & Eccentric No + i-
papors. 31251 Schoofc/a(t R d , 
U w i ' j . M i c t ^ s j H a i S O 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST • lor bu«Y-
general eurceons efface. 4 d a / wort 
*co)c. Seeking mature, cheerful, 
caring person to g/eol patients, an . 
r*or i d (.phones 4 echedufo »p-
pofnlmsnis, typing'a plus. Send re
sume to: Bo* 188, Observer 4 Ec
cent r ic N e w s p a p e r s , 3 8 2 8 1 
SchOOfcr6(t R d . Lh-OTill Michigan 
48150 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST (Of LrrO-
rih pediatric practice, fua lime, ben-
elils. Medical 4 computer expoil-
enct«. Ca t Kerryi 478-3200 

MEOiCAL RECEPTIONIST • Experi
enced only. BsneM*. Jv/Il time, must 
work o n * evening. Southflefd' area. 
Can. 10am-3pm. 3 5 3 - 7 1 « 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST hooded 
(or busy femJy practice office In 
Movt.' Pari t ime. Experience re
quired. Ca.1 Beth al : 313-347-4290 

. MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Part time for busy Soutfifield car
diology office. EjporVsncod only. 4 
afternoons per week. 569-2064 

MEOlCAL RECEPTIONIST^ Front 
- dejk'expertenca necessary. 12 Wife/ 

NorUmeslerri Physicians office. 
Please ask tor Oenlso. :358-3937 

MEOlCAL . - . . . - . 
RECEPTIONIST 

* 
FuH-ilme position, available. inter
ested £ppr<ant» should can' 
261-9300, Ext. 263. - -^;_ 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
LIVONIA 

iPiymouth Rd. at Middlebeftj 

Y tu ie led with the -Detroit Medical 
Oer.lor. aa Equsi Opportunity Em-

-ScyaT' ' n ' " ^ r 

O P H T H A L M O L O G Y " GLAUCOMA 
Ccntsr ol M!. W « ere In need ot en 
Ophthalmic Technician. Some expe
rience pre'errcd but not required. 
For Information, S&ndra 3W-OOJ8 

OPTHALMK5 DiSPENSER/Optom*. 
Iric A^J:5t4r,t (or patient <yioriloi 
Optortxilric p/actlos n Uvon-'a. PM 
On-va. to iocivdos aoma <*«r!no> & 
S a t u r d a / i Ejtpartonco pVa^wiod byt 
not o&cosMrir. tr.oecw'1 opoorta-iity 
Jor p^KxsibJa' dtokalsd moivkJvai 
wfK^g to Ice/n. Ce« VaWla421-54.54 

OPTICAL f\SVA haa fxWH'ikrfts optn 
tor d.'sponvy. rowpUoniit e/tfl l>>> 
tochnWana. Prlof optical wvj /o f ro^ 
taa cxportonca prefrxro<J. tnta/vtewi 
t 7 appoU-.tmeot onrr. Ca3:525-5907 

. ' " - • • • 0*473-080« 

O P T O M E I W C RoewUonUl /Aasm-
a « . matufe. Part tkna, «xk»d:ng 1 
•verfno-*. Cat. t;ti fPM. C*.*yy Hay 
Inkatwa/ea. . 427-3900 

REOISTE RED PHAftfAAClST 
KoedttJ part-tlma for ptotejilonal 
pna/macy In modlcal buTdina. • 
Varf«d acneouta. ComWnation 
hoapliat/retea axpoVenoa pc efoffed, 
not f«9wifad. Ca.1. • «2-6877 

PHARMACIST . 
Independent convrior^ty pli^m*5y 
U*s an opening cKia to d«ath in our 
profawlonei family. We offa/ oood 
pay, flextWa hoora. tMOOflta,- fufl pt 
part time. Os/e to t>« dirfwent don't 
be "trained" <Jov>n. Cal lor coofl-
dantlal Interview: ' 429-0509 
ex aend fesume to: Saflna Pftamia-
cy, 75 East Bennatt, Sa^ne. 48178. 

MEOlCAL TRANSCRiPTIONIST; 
Part Ome eveninga. 

Royal OaX aj-ea. 
CaBOiafle 280-8581 

MEDICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

Presitolooi practfee in beavtifVt ne-* 
Fai-m!ngton Hina orfloe. $19,000. 
ut'vj it/trtt In 60 d aya. c r ta t bene
fits. Foe dela' l i call Jufte SaJanJ 
HARPER ASSOCIATES 932-1170 

NUCLEAR TECHNICIAN 
Experience om^> Uvorta and/or S t 
Ctalr ShOfM ofrioes. Fu9/»art time, 
anoetient wage 4 beneflla. 737-9350 

$ NURSES $ 
Upto$39/hr 
StoJfng Summef SMfiJ 

.Caf lJiuan _ 
Worvwine MoolcaJ StafffiSg" 

3 5 8 - 4 2 7 0 . . -

NUhSE/MEOlCAl ASSISTANT 
wiih podUlrlc. exportonce. lor by»> 
ot fK», Resume roqucsiad aont to: 
990 W. Ann Ajb<* Trail. Su. 210, 
P^trouU), ML. 48170. All: Me/yJo. 

NURS1NO ASSISTANTS 
B«iSood» ConUnulpo Care Center 
1» seeking dopondabft aind dedicat
ed, caring expefloncod or Inexport-
encod njrs!ng aislstantoo an ahlfta. 
State certi!kalion dasaea available 
to become a CNX. Career advance
ment available. Appry V\ person or 
conlatt: KJm LaPointe at 697-8051. 

(444011-94 Service Dr., 
I Boncvllle. Ml 48111 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPTICIAN/DISPENSER l 
Ca/oor opportunities ava^abte lor 
Optidana with at least 2 yoa/a expe
rience. Exccoent salary and benefit! 
a» wWI as a re*arding commtsiVon. 
C e l Jack at the Eyogiasa Factory 
between 9 - 4 p m . M . - F . 540-5700 

OPTOMETRY ASSlSTANT/Reccp-
tionHt - YouB be tho flral oontKt 
pailonta vfirt have \n our buiy 4 doc
tor practice. We're looking lor 
somoooo mature, cnorgeOe and 
poraonabie with good pnone arvd or-
ganiiaUonal aknia. Exporlonce end 

. contact Ksnj w e i r are pre'orred, but 
we're coon lo training the right per. 
ton. In return you'n K>irn, be chkl-
looood. en;^ / your co-«vorkcr$ and 
ree'evo a oood v»-sga and bencf.i 
pockego. Como lo:n our groV/ ig 
tamliy proctice t y celling Cr.wyl at: 

5 2 5 6 1 7 3 

Pharmacists 
Arbor Drug* has an Open House In-
vtiatlon lor youl See our draplay ad 
In toda/a general help w&nlod aec-
tkiirunJa mijJiWantiijMa". r-

ARBOR DRUGS, INC. 
PODIATRIST OFFIC6 In Wealland 
need* 2 part Ume easlatanta, Wtffing 
to tra.'n right peraona. Call Ma/gie. 

728-4300 

PRESBYTERIAH VILLAGE - o l Red-
Jord now aooeptlng apoflcaOona for 
Certified Nu/ae Aaslitant lor the PM 
end mldnlgM ahffta. Fud Ume 4 part 
Umo poaworva available. 173*3 Oar-
Peld, Redtord. For more Information 
contact Martryn, S31-7200 

RECEPTlOHtST/BILLER 
Busy ENT orfteo. In Farmlr^gton HBa, 
noods a M Umo. expcrtenc«d per-
aon »>tih computer bffilng (MBS) 
knowtodge & good phone 8kH!». 
EjtoaRon(beoefrta . 477-7485 

RECEPTIONIST: looking for • long 
term part t ime mornJna worker. 
M o n . W e d . 4 Frl. « :45am -
1230pm. Toe* . 4 Sat. 6:45am -
1:30pm. CterlcaJ aWDa nooeasary. 
w!Rr>g to train o^iaSfled peraon In all 
aipocta of busy cMrporecUc office. 
27527 Joy Road. W b k x * W . ol 
Inki terroad. 622-5501 

"-"" RECEPTIONIST-EVENINOS-
Part Ume. Oood phooe aWBa for out-, 
patten", mental hearth facflrty. Ca-t 
Mon.-1r>ura.. 10am-3pm 476-9300 

- FECEPTrONlSTrBILLER 
Fu l lime lor busy Farminglon H B i 
Anergi;!. M S S experteoce pre-
lorred. 851-«657 

RECEPTIONIST lor Farmlngfon HlUs 
Pediatrician, part time. 20 plus 
houre. MBS or computer expertenoa 
p r e f t t i e d r - - - - 855-4145 

RN CHARGE NURSE 
The Oetrolt WedlceJ Center Is aoek-
Ing a proven auporvtsory proleaslon-
aJ on th«( day aNft lor the nursing 
departmVit ol Its 265 bod long term 
c V a facKty. Excellent compensa
tion and benefits. It you have prior 
supervisory experience, preforrabry 
In the long term care fioJd and ere a 
team player, pto&so oonlact 
JOyee Kecyon RNC. DON, OMC 
Nursing 4 Convalescent Center, 
26505 Powers Ave.. Dearborn 
Heights. Ml 48125. 291-6200 

R N ' a - l P N ' a 
Glacier H.Hs Nursing Centor. a 163 
bed skHed facility, Is accepting ap
plications for part time and futl lime 
Lloensod Nurses with recent crwcaJ 
experieoce. A comnVtment lo excel-
(en< nursing care ot the gert iu ie pa-
Hor,! Is requ"red. MsH re&invjs lo 
Vauhita Lynn, Dtreclor ol NursVtg. 
12*3 Ea/hir t Rd. , An.i A/bor. M l 
43105 

502 Hetp.WanlfKl 
_D«nlal-M*d|cfcl_ 

F E C C P U O N : 3 T " - ~f(,iat.-c'dK.T'J 
cli'itoIn U.Ci-':3 r4 *d» Irc^.t deuk w/ 
cc«v,p^tw t-'-r/j tip-srisfKe. Ho 
wCfcifc.-vJj&re.-jr'V-'iJ. 425-OO'jQ 

P.ECEPTIOIIIST., ' 
Dporieric<-3. For v « y b-jy/ doc'.cv'i 
CtfW»7-f>j«rborn A l i a to wo<k un-
d*r pressure. 6 e r 4 rcs<>-ive to Dox 
202 O t x r . v 4 Eccwiirlc N i / r i p a -
pers, 3 5 / 5 1 Scf^Ucraft P^ , U.-o-
r . : a , M W : . ; t ^ 8 1 5 0 

REOlSTETlEO X-RAY Techno i^s t 
Pa/t-tlma fc< R^/jumatoiojry 
Pr acCce. B;rmV^>£,-n area, 

C t l • 847-4425 

RJ< 

Fu3-tima position avaJiWa In 0 « o l . 
coy. Exporicr^e not notes s*ry, 
Monday - Friday. 9-5, Inlo/Mled ap-
pnwr.ts may caS 638-4700. 

OMO HEALTH CARE CENT ERS 
WOOOLANO 

(Y/. 8 M r t Rd., near lahsar Rd.) 

AH^atad with the Dctroft U<*f<M 
Center, an Equal Opport^sry Em
ployer. • « . 

RN/LPN 
Fu« time position a v a l j b ! * for mid-
night shift Continuing education a»-
aistanoa and bonefit p ackege. 
CeSforenlntsrYtow. , k 

Cambridge West • 255<1010 
'Ah.Equal OpportvnKy Emptover 

R W L P H / G N 
Immediate opeoiog lor d/jasrvjd per
sons In • progressive medical surpr-
cai oriented office practice M Mt 
Ckynena. Please send resume to 
Box < 28 Observer 4 Ecoanlrio 
Newipapera. 36251 8<hootcraft 
Rd. , L h w l a , Michigan 48150 

. R N ' S / L P H S 
Fw8 and part-time 

01ETARYA1D6 _ 
Part-time 

RESTORATIVE AIDE 
Part-time, training available 

Appry In person: 
BEOFOROVULA 

16240 West 12 M3e 
Southfield Ml 48074 

An Equal Op^portunlty Employer 

RN'S/LPN'S 
We flood Your Nursing SWSsI 

Our progressh-e, caring, friendty 
nursing home Is accepting appDct-
oorvs Jor fud and part-une positions, 
an shifts. Competitive wages and 
benefits, educational assistance. 
PVease- caJ for % i Interriew: Cam
bridge East Merva Parks, Director 
of Nuraing, 31155 Dequindre. Madi
son Heights, MJ 48071. :585-7010-

An Equal Opportunity EmpJoyar 

RN's-$20/HOUR 
West BloomRcid Nursing and Con-
vaiescent Center, near Maple 4 
DraXa, nas Immediata oponlngs tor 
RN's on afiemoon shift 419.00 per 
hour lo 120.00. For detaflj. cal 
Mrs. Mancuso or Mr*. Subotich, 

861-1600 

R.N.'a4LPJI.'a 
Boxwoods Contlnuhg Care Center 
Is looking lor dedicated and de
pendable gortatric nurses. Fut time/ 
part Umo available ej ahrru. Also of
fering conllngoocy employment C«-
reer advanoemonl and educational 
assistance available. For more tnfot-
ma Don, apply tn person at 
44401 1-94 Sorvloa Dr. or contact 
Jane Erickson, RN, DON at$9 7-8051 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
Rapidly growing tu* service hospital 
In western Oakland County la soak
ing * n experienced secretary to pro
vide secretarial 4 administrative 
support for the 0( /odor of Modlcal 
Practice Development Qualified 
candidates win possess a minimum 
of 3 yra aeeretarial experience in the 
medveal fWd. Exoofient typing, word 
processing 4 orgar&attonal sXJUs as 
well as the ability to W a r e d effec-
Uvefy wfth management, physW*"* 
4 co_worVera. A oomprehensh-e 
wage 4 benefits package Is oner ad. 
Reply to Box 220. Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 38251 School
craft Rd.. Uvoma, Michigan 4 « t 5 0 

SPEECH PATHOLOGIST. CCC 
FuVpart tlmo to Jcln p r o g r * * ^ ' ' 
munJ-d'.sdpi'na/y team- Compatitlva 
w'ary. Oreal benefit package. SEnd 
rosun-re to or caJL Angela Aifen. Phy-
s:daAj Physical Therapy S e r v e s , 
24011 Groen V d Rd , Southreld. Ml 
4 f 0 7 5 157-^-s- ' 

W. HelpWantfrd 
D6ntat-M«HJ[CQl 

R H S / L P H 8 
Nwdo- i \9 work v,,ih a^-S-in'A al a 
Senior C i t tco Rj'.j'CsT.Wil Ctr .ur . 
Conl6cl Carol Mccre (<* furU^r In-
format^nat 822-5000 

STAFF 
RN 

CRAN6P.OOK HOSP-CE CARE 
T R q Y . M I 

ArrJcare Hospko S t r i p s . \TK. Is 
ao*ki<vj M- tv r ie Staff Rf;s v.ho 
d t i ' r a an Of<:<rtur,!ly lo m i > a a r c i 
di l fcre/K-shi$•*Bve»<A\t£i • 
pstlsntl Vt<i farrJ-cj. 

You wtJ be retpor*;W<» for ctsa 
r^nag«rr>4rit ol pttlent care with 
tti9 toncopt Of Iritrj^scStfrvtry tasm 
approach. Currant Bccnvxe and • 
reev i I acuta care of home care 
experisnci r e a r e d . Hosplc* 
expor ters preferred. Posttton 
tndud*s on^aJt dut'«s. 

Amlcave can match your akBs with a 
competitfvo salary and benofis 
package. For Immediate coruWera-
Llon.cal ( 3 1 3 j e 4 3 - « 5 J 
Or send your resume to: 

. Penny Murphy 

AMICARE HOSPICE *. 
• SERVICES, INC. •'••• 

2555Crooks Rd. . _• 
••- Troy, .WI48054. . *• 

Achieving " W o r k f o r c e D Iver i l i y 
through Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer. 

ULTRASOUND'TECHNICIAN 
Contingent position available lor 
evwy Friday. Experience necessary. 
Interested parties should caJ 
825-0411. 

OMC HEALTH CARE CENTERS 
MEMORIAL 

(Van Dyke N . o M S M J e ) 

AffSated ia1th-fr*-l>rtrott--M.odioat 
Cenler, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. ' 

WE ARE looking for a mature indi
vidual lo M n our last paced dental 
team as a dental assistant ful l time 
position with benofits. Psoasant 
ttaia ol the art workVig envVon-
mont. Certification helpful, but not 
necessary. Please eaS Ca/rta 

' 326-2010 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN . 
3 days. In pleasant NovToffloa with 
Idea/ boura. Mammography re
quired. 624-2113 

X-RAY TECHNICIANS 
Ful Ume, or work when you want to. 
Top dollar .lor your akifls. A number 
tA work sites avctable. Tempro 
Medical Inc., Theresa, 443-5590 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST 
Farmlngton H^S area. Part time 
evenings. Mammography experi-
eoc< necossary. Ca8 Unda 855-4700 

- "X-RAY TC-CH - Registered. Fu3 time. 
8a.t!-S:30pm Morvrihru Fit Wanng 
to foam Mod'ical Astlsting. Dearborn 
Area. Please ceB 662-9100 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTANT . experienced, non 
smoking, for medium. sUed Farm
lngton Hilts lawfirm. ' Financial 4 
managerial computertiod account
ing 4 admWau-etton. Must know 
Lotus 1-2-3*4 be able to handle 
muWpletasiu).' Judy 628-5000 

Accounting Clerk 
DATA ENTRY 

Permanent position with growing 
Southfteld company, offering oppor
tunity for advancement 4 excefsent 
benefits for Individual with good de-
bit/crWrt knowledge 4 good com
munication *VEs> LOTUS a pK>s. 
CaJ Unda or send resume: 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 

SouthfWd, Ml 48075 

354-2410. 
Agency . . Fee Paid 

ACCOUNTING SUPERVISOR 
Fua time - Uvonla location. M,usl 
have minimum 3 years previous ac
counts payable experience. Excel
lent math ab:: ty 4 10 key caioufstor 
a k r s riecessary. IndMcuai s.'-̂ x.-'d 
be d«taJ! oriented 4 hsva exc«"«nt 
orgar.lrat'or.&l si J. Sond resu.Ti« 
I r i c l u d ^ salary f.^'rerrvfr-'.' >• 
P O SOX .-. . - " ' « l ( ) . M l « : v - ' 

&04 Help Wanted 
_0Hice-Clerlcfll_ 

" ACCOUNTI I .QASSSTANT 
Troy troa f t m Isa**»:..-.g M V/l.M-
usl lor t.-,lry lir.cl Mcc.-n'.L'rg ped-
t'«.-i. Tha Kiss! c e r ^ J s i a iv'.i hs ,e 
fece;-iJt:«/bi..'»"ig expoj^-Kx>, tssss-
rate t;p!->g et-Viiy tra t^'epr^v-^ex-
p« le r<4 . Oood orgar.tia'y.'r.sl t x t f i 
a irfj'X Oood epport-jnify for amW-
fous. K'll-itartor. Ss.'&ry tr/i M 
bor^r i py.kago. £«vd q>; satiation I 
to: Ptrtor^cJ. P.O.Box 451 Lath/up 
V4.iag.>, Ml. 48078. 

An Ec,:«JOppC^I'jr^t/ EmplOjtr 

...'ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Troy tscatlon near OaVJand M t l ; 
Cookv.w-plng aki"> required. is</A-
(•doe ol computorliod processJng 
hafpM: 37¾ hr. week wilh fringe 
t'«rwr,ts. Send repfy to Box #16«. 
O b w r w 4 Eccentric No-«tptpors, 
3 « 5 1 Schoolcraft R d , Uvorta, 
MKfJgan48150 

ACCOUNTINQ CLERK 
BrigM, enorgotic Individual leq<Aed 
to perform AocouMa Payab^ 6V-
Ues, process «*<>!4rw expense re
ports and Input Inlo TVr* and BJGrig 
System. Experlonca using LOTU3 
and: 8otomon 111 accounWg toft-
ware preferred. Comfortable work
ing erMrorvneni in a hfoh lech soft-
ware company. Respond with 
resume end eurier.l salary lo: 

ATTN: Human R«$ovrcea 
MPACT EDI Systems, Inc. 

17197 N. Laurel Park Dr„ SuHe 201 
UvorJa. Ml. 48152 : . • 

Accounting 

_-PAYROLL CLERK--
Otstert, Services, a leador ta the 
temporary help Industry-is soekirlg 
en Entry Le-rel PeyroB Clerk to (otn 
Our team. , -
Tne appOcahl must have IBM 38 end 
PC experieneo, en}o/ a fast peoa 
and perform woS undor pres»jra. 
Send resume to: • 

Branch Manager 
OLSTEN TEMPORARY SERvTCeS 

24725 W. 12 M i t e - » 1 0 1 
Southfteld, Ml. , 46034 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE POSITION 
FuS Ume-.-beneSu. Compuia* expo-
rienoe necessary. Send resumes 
octf. Dearva Ifieman. 32S01 Edward. 
Madison HeJghla, Ml . , 48071 . 

.-..-•• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Property management company k> 
tatad h Btrmlngharn.'MI Is seeking 
accounts payawe aupervtsor wtth a 
minimum 2 yra. work ejqsprlence. 
Must possosa • good"7*orVlng 
luvywvodgeln e)t phases of the dafly 
accounting functions. Proficient 
computer skins a must Send re
sume to: Controfler, PO Box 97900, 
Birmingham. Ml 46009. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
$20,000 NO feo 
West suburban offices of major firml 
Great benefits! AdvancemenU Nood 
3 yra. Aecounls Payable, 4 
Compuior akOa. 
RB3 ASSOCIATES AOY. 540-4130 

ACCOUNT8 RECEIYABLE CLERK 
General bookkeeping 4 accounting 
exporience-proferred. FuS Ume p o s t 
Uort Ethan AHen. .15700 MJddlebett 
Rd.. Livonia. 261-7780 

ACCOUNTS RECETVABLE 
Hovl.f lrm noods delaJod oriorrted 
person with exooflont organtraUonal 
and math swas, 1-2 years expert
enoa preferred. CaJ Mon.-F(1.. 
8AM-10AM, 473-9400 

with ASS13TANT BOOKKEEPER 
good background In leasing. Onh/ 
experienced noc-d apply. 
CaJ 3pm-4:30pm wockd aya 

425-0140 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
Aggressive sell-starter for busy ad
ministrative office. Word processing 
experience a plus. Saiary -415 ,080 , 
pVs beriofiV. Please s«nd resume 
to: Jody Marcus, Executive Admin
istrator, 27780 Nov! Rd., Suite 250. 
Novt Ml 48377-3427 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Hon smoking company soaks an e x 
perienced Indnldual wtth exoaOont 
secretarial-skHS-MiriVnum typing 
Speed of CQ wpm. Flexible hours 
preferred. Send resume to: * * 
AdmWstraUVe AstlstanL P.O. Box 
300, Sou\hf>*!d, Ml .48037 . 

AOMiNlSTRATlVE ASSISTANT 
SECRETARY:- Opportunity In the 
Lfvooia area oxist lor candidate who 
Is sett moth-ated and hss execf-ant 
le^phone and IntcrporsonaJ txi^s, A 
rrVrilmum of 3 ) f» . experience ro-
q-.'.red wt'Ji typing tVTs of 65 y.T-ra 
Lotjs 4 Word Pertoct a rr/jst and 
HarvardGrtph'cs a plus. Subrr,:i 
"«»--jT.> a.-yl s i ' i r / ro'j'remsr.ts to: 
- BoxS 213. Uvor .aMI . * a l M . 

50-1 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Hooded lor tvrpor&ry position Sn 
N V/. suburbs, l / j s f M r a good ex-
pgriJnce I n ' p c l f o i 66th,- tVrd good 
c o r r ^ o r skill*: WAPrCS experi-
t r«epre !wrod , LOTUS a must. ' 

C«5 or turA resume: 
ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

54133 North*cs ' .wnH*y. . Suite 202 
Sculhr*!d. Ml 48076 

354-2410 

ACCOUNTING 
SUPERVISOR 

TO $22,000 
Choice position *<ih a dynir . lc 
OOmps/vy. Strong accounts parable 
expertence preferred. Hurryt CaJ 
BerrJce: 464-0909, ' , 

SNELLINQ 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 
AOMiNlSTRATlVE ASSISTANT/ 

SECRETARY 
for'real oslata departmonl of large 
public company. Good math, word 
processing (WP 5. IL Inmauve. 
ca/efui aijentlon to details and or-
ganUeiional «ki!s reo/4ired. S«nd re-
a-jm« » n h salary requirement* to: 
Box 174 - . • • • • - . . 
Observer 4 . Eccentric Newspaper*. 
38251 Sct«x^raf1 Rd.. Llvonta, 
Mkhig'an48150 

- - ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Major hoiow" metal manufacturet 
seexs mdMduai Wwork \n local • 
sorvice cenler. Meal candidate has 
expertonca with PC. typing, custom
er service & buifd'ng msteriais. 
Ca.1 • 313-414-4260 

AOMiNlSTRATlVE ASSISTANT 
FuS time SoulhOeld kxaUon. Must 
hare previous otTfi* experience. Ex-
cedent typlr»3, thorthand 4 10 key 
calculator skills needed. Individual 
should be detaJ orior.led 4 have «x-
ce>ionl comrnuhlcation~4 organba-
41onal-»kg«—Salary to crynnyw--
surale with, expertenoa<- Send re
sume Indwdlng salary requirements 
to Attention: Personnel; P.OBox 
5091 , SouthfWd, M l 480e«. 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
needed for o u Dearborn location. 
Proficient In Word Processing 5 .1 . 
able to type 55 WPM and accurate 
documentation aESty to backup 
fJos. Must possess Wghl/ dev^opod 
oral/written oommunica'.kxi end' 
organttalional sWils. MirUmum 3 
years administrative experience In • 
fast-paced environment, 1 yr. 
custorwr contact experience. 2 
•years CoBege or equivalent. Please 
forward resume to: 

M C N Computer Serrtooa, Inc. 
, 5225A' / .oOubDrtve 

Dearborn. Ml 48126 
Attn: K. Gray .^ 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MAMAOER 
PARTTIWE 

A Lfvorrfa area engineortng firm Is 
socking a dependable person with 
exceOont phone manners 4 typing 
skStsr^Y/ord "pYooosslng-«T "boc*-
keoping experience b a P>JS. We ara 
w t l n g to train. 1-5 yra. experience 
preferred.'-ExcoCent working em1-
rorvhont 4 competitive wages. 3 
day* per week. 8anv5pm. please 
contact Klm Charette or Jim P a J lo 
schoduio en k-ilervlcw: 313 464-S900 

501 Help .Wanted. 
Oifics-Cfertcal 

"A1TENTIOH 

TELEMARKETERS 
RECEPTI0NI3TS 

WORD PROCESSORS 
CurrcriUy t ^ i i r - j M i . V l u l ' s 10 h'J 
r<jmorr>js cfcrical pcnMor*. Wo can 
place as krr&U ol s*W. Ce.1 riC'i/ for 
an appointment 

528-8454 

FUTURE FORCE 
TEMPORARY HELP S£RY<C£8 

NEVER A FEE 

AUTOOEALER 
Ntods expcriericod Indr/dut's Jor 
the foSorvLTg positions: 8*ttoh-
beard.. Ctil-^er, -tr&. Excefiant 
ber*r.t package svaiabfa. Apply in 
person al: Bob Saka Inc. 35200 
Orar^aver, Fa/rrAiglon H2ts. 

BOOKKEEPER^' -. experienced. 
Hours, Mon. thru Frl., TOtm lo 6pm. 
Bcnef>1». -
CaJ. . 953-2171 

BOOKKEEPER/RECEPrtOHlST 
Stress metal hardnor manufacturer 
needs cbrit experienced In payroll, 
payables, benefits 4 genera) ledger, 
t e l e p h o n e * , ' w o r d ' p a r l e c t 4 
spreadsheets In r«on-smoking office. 
Send lesume 4 salary expectatlona 
to: Bookkeeper. 22410 Seminole, 
SoutWVaW, M l 48034 • 

BOOKKEEPER/SECRETARY 
Ful c^.arge -.experienced, for arnai 
constnjcOeri company Wi Redford, 

- - — ' • • • - - -8S8-S700 

BOOKKEEPERS 
Needed for temporary and perma
nent positions. Computer sAEs a 
must, LOTUS a p*u». 

CaJ or aend resume: 
ACCOUNTANTS ONE 

24133 Northwestern H w y , Svfte 202 
Soulhteld, Ml/48075 _ 

354-2410 
--7-. FeTPW Agency 

. BOOKKEEPER 
8outhfteid property management 
company aeokmg corporata book
keeper. Must have a 2 yr. degree In 
accounting with 2 plus yra. experi
ence. SoOd Lotus f -2-3 skins a ex
perience In general ledger analysis 
4 bank reconoKation a must 
Send resume 4 salary Malory lo 
Amur con Corp. 26545 Evergreon, 
a 1300. Southffcld, ML 48076. 

Attn, Personnel Dept 

BOOKKEEPER 
2 yeara minimum experience. Salary 
commensurate. Send resumes ©nfy 
to: 8 X . Y . (SakaJya) Corp. 

12650 Burt Rd , DeUoli, Ml. 48223 
Artrv Peraoryel 

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
Positions srvaSabie aJ ahlfu. »8 .50 / 
hr., weekend differential Telephone 
4 tellable transportation a m u s t Re-
liabie Nursing Services 981-3344 

CHALLENGING receptionist p o * 
tion available lor hlgh-toch manu
facturer. Rotm experience pre-
lorred. 17/hr. Call Rose at 
UNlFORCE ...- 648-7684 

ASSIST ANT To Busy Realtor 
Computer Knowledge Helpful 

Can Katie at 451-4400 

AUTOMOTIVE BOOKKEEPER 
Large metro detroft car dealer ha* 
ImmedJate opening lor an aulomo. 
Uve bookkoepw. if you ara expert. 
oncod In aecounls payable, car 
costing. achoduUM purmcaUon, we 
would I k e to hear from you. Tfts po-
artion roqu!r*s pro-,1ous dealership 
experience. No others wi i be con
sidered. CaJl for appointment 

534-1400 

BOOKKEEPER 

D/Tvamlc grc*1h orlonied lochnolo-
gy company seeks an experienced 
fyS c h v g e bookkoopcr through Ihe 
general wdger. ADP PayroaT, Ac-
counts RocerVabta/Pr/able, cred»t 4 
conocttons. Computer Iteracy a 
must. No phone caits pteaie. M a i 
resume l a Mu^i-Arc Sdentjfic 
Costings, 1064 Chicago Road. Troy, 
Ml 46053 Alt/v Mark. 

CLERICAUGENERAL OFFICE -
Looking lor an experienced, bright, 
professional person wtih • sense of 
humor for clerical duties. Basic 
computer knowledge helpful. CaJ 

454-0371 

CLERICAL 
Growing SovthReld based corpora
tion needs a dependable, oroantred, 
soff-moth-ated Individual. ExoaCent 
phone t u t * a must Word process
ing experience hdofut, Ropent grad
uates seeking a fuS-Ume permanent 
position era welcome. Send resume 
to: C. Lkjottl. P O Box 46179. 
Oak Park. Ml 48237 

BOOKKEEPER/FULL CHARGE 
NccCxl f<x 2 person ned'eal offlco. 
Must ha-i-a good corr.putcr axc<;-.t-
L->g skij:s. & n d rcsumo 4 si'sry (0-
qoVerrants to: J 

P O T - . r.V.fit:\-.\t.iU!-"j: 

CLERICAL HELP 
Mature, responsible person needod 
for general offtoe wonx. Ful time po
sition. Duties IncKide: answert-g 
phones, tractJng orders, computer 
entry end mora. Computer fa,TJnarl-
ty desirabla. Must have reEaole 
t/ansportation. CaJ Marie a t 

3S3-0160 

. CLERiCAt 
Large Detrort r^a,Tdsl insutute has 
cl&ncei openk-^. Thl s M t m e 
posi i^n reo/j'.-es gensrel clerical 
knovodgo 4 pr-«r>a ski's. C o m p t t s 
born'it package tva"ab'3. F o r w y d 
rcyj . ro to: 

P O. Bot77i> 
vX-t.C-'l. f-.'l 4&; 11 

504 Kelp Wanted 
Oflice-Clerkfll 

CAREERS!! 
RECrPTrO.' IST $14,100 
2 >r» e^pcrltr<e, Y/ordPtrlOCt 
c«[c<-;.;/,11)p*rfl. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 116.000 
Ccn-.p-jlt/ 4 irit:lmjfn 3 >TS. 
e<poritr<ce itffj'to-i 

PEF.S0NAL Ut lE REP ^20.000 
W/\'sr*im 2 yr»- exportarjca, txsn&ril 
package lr<Axi6d. 

LEOAL SECRETARY ;• »21.000 
Ptrscr. i l ln>jry experience a muif . 
yrordPufoct 6 0 4 typing 60 wpm. 

Bt-LIIWUAL SECRETARY »25.000 
ExceOont IBM ccmp'jtrjr kis/tS.o&ii. 
Mvst be eb?e to read 4 sp t ik • . 
Oermaa 

Additional Povii'ons AvaiaWa 
Evening Appointment* Ar t tab le 

ALL FEES COMPANY PAID 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Farmlngfon Hills: 737-5750 
Southflold: 552-9060 
Uvonfa: 591-2221 
Troy:, 5B5'2720 

An Equal Opportunity brtfo/oi . 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT needa-5 (of 
essocfation o f f *e m LhorJa. Re-
sponslbttiies Include ccliectlons. In
surance processing. Cght bcokkeep-
Ing. Posttlcn requires a person who 
enjoy* telephone work. Is datefl 
minded 4 comfortable with comDul-
er. Resume to: MRCA, ¢16500 
Middleoert, »200 .Urcrva , Ml 45152 

CLERICAL PART-TIME . -
For. Insuranoa.Aaehcy In Ptyrry>jth. 
Advancement possible (n future.:-- -

C a H , 4 S $ - u i O 

CLERICAL 
Position aval a We In the credit 
division ol our Plymouth headquar
ter*. Candidate should have strong 
figure apptitude with accounting 
end/or credit experience, heiofut 
Experience using a 10 key csicutator 
4 Sght typing preferred. 

Wa ©tier employee beneflta and 
merchandise discount Call 
Mra.G3bert , 451-5227 

Winkel man's 
An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

CLERK TYPIST 
RapWy expanding Detroil based 
firm sooka er.lry level Clerk Typist 
Candidates should possess a mini
mum typing spoad of 40*©™, good 
phone skits 4 general ckirical 
knowtodge. ExceSent adVaneemont 
c<>portur5ty. This position Is fuS t m e 
wtth complete benefH package. 
Please send resume to: 

P.O. Box 779 
Oelroft, M l 48231 

CUSTOMER SERVICE RSP 
PART TIME 

Entry level customer seorjee rep po
sition, flexible hour!, (approximately 
30 hour* per week) which win in> 
dude-Saturday* and tome HoMays. 
Position requires at least 1 year ol 
customer service experience, pleas
ant phone marmar wtlh abtity lo 
work under pressure, extrome accu
racy on the 10 key pad production 
for order entry a must Interested 
appOcent* appry Mon.-Frt between 
8:30am 4 12:30pm only. 

WEtOOY FARMS 
31111 INDUSTRIAL R 0 . 

UVON1A. Ml 48110 
Equal Opportunity Employer WF 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Ctawson r r m Is aeekVig-a custorT>or 
senlce person for busy department 
Musi possess axce?Sent telephone 
and cferical sXEis to handle heavy 
cSent contact Kno-*<edge of video 
tape or video comrtwrucattes In
dustry hefpfut Pre-rious PC experi
ence desirable. Must have the abCiry 
to work occasional evenings and 
Saturday*. Compei i th* salary and 
benefit*. Send response Including 
saiary requirements to: 
Customer Service. P.O. Box 4 5 1 . 
Lathrup VUage. ML 4 t076 

DATA EJORY CLERK 
Part Umo afternoons 3-7pm. fc< 
busy congenial phj-slcal ^erapy 
efnic In Rtdford. Must have good 
typtng txi.'s, pieasa.-.! ttiepnono 
manner 4 aKTty to got'tiong »«a 
wtthpeop'e. 937-2001 

DATA ENTRY pos-'t^o for process
ing of purcr^se OrCVs. Irvo+cing 4 
misc tjplr^. if your computer kr.owt-
ed ;a lndud*s e-:cou.-.t.>3 4 word 
prc<«s*:.-r3 8*.rs p>*:>o cat M-'.'<a 
cr J -n C * > s . f t ^ ' 1 ^ **-: i ^-« • . & ' 

504 HelpWatited 
„ jOWice-Cl*i (c»1 
CtEfi iCAL • 25-35 hrs" f-<-r **<'•'• in-
cMrq 1 *i,;y.r.-i ¢.,f, Cfc-'.cn 
arcs. CcriCfij c l ioa c > f < i r : y o ro-
qj-'rod, typing 40 *-ym, p'v-s i<x.4 
ctjitooif <i'.yj>n ij'.'.i. Ccrr.pi.'t'X 
e>pfcrifcr<e he'^fjt. Sc-'^l reiu.v.e to: 
Clerical, e--jt fc'2&6. Ot.vir .vr 4 C c -
centrV; Ii»;<i5pifc<«, 3 f r 5 l Sctx-a- • 
c a f t FV3 , U.ViS. M-icYjsn 4 9 I W 

COLtECTiO.NS(C«pcf4 :^ 
CoTcctions exp-frr'icrce ri<,.<ic-i In 
tniic* conr.piny In w.o U.crLa t . r cx 
Pa/atte a-td Rscoivetia CiccV.s 
r»ood«3 as w?a. Exccy.*rtt pey. 
Appfyrio*! 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 

, COMMERCIAL 
INSURANCE 

OFFICE MANAGER 
TO»20,OOQFEEPA!0 

Ke«r office o! a rap.CT/ g ro* ' r^ com
pany offers lots ot varVsty, excorir.t 
beneri'.s and p/est worklro corvdi-
tions. tt your typing Is at least 50 
w p m , ces M sry-P«t lodsy el 
651-366-5. ' 
SHELUNO PERS9WIEL SERVICES 

COMPUTER manufacturer r*ods 
executive secretary. V/P 5.1 or D'rV 4 
p r o f o r r e d U p 10 »20,00fvyr. C E « 
Mr* . Smith at UNiFORCE 846-8500 

CUSTOMER SERVK1E AGENT. 
Needed for h-.s-jranie e-jcric/, par t - , 
time lor 4 der/s a week, foscoriS.'t>3-
Kies Include; client contact, lofow. 
up, coorOVvation of aS the cvstcrr^r 
service needs; lor extremely busy 
auccessM agent. Prerious e/pori-
once In I te Ihsurarice business a 
musty ,Exce l l en t comriwnlcatlon 
axSRa necessary for LN> high profile 
job. Word perfectCa3 U t 3 5 7 - 2 4 2 4 

DATA-ENTRY-OPENING m Troy off
ice. Duties consist ofi Order- entry, 
lelephcne, fifing. Send r e s x r * end 
aaiaJy requirements to: P.O. Box 
1l9.t;Troy, Ml . 48099-1191 

DATA ENTRY ; 
4pm-8pm 
6prn-9pm 

Slerilng His location, musf type ,-
-SfwPm. Hd 19STT0 Bpptjrcell -.— 

Cfiatlon Services -
673-7188 

A n Equal Opportunity Emptoyor 

"•DATA " 
PROCESSING .: 

AmJca/a Horr* Hea.sJ)Cere, a multl- V 
site homa health orgsntulion spoo- " 
sorod by the Sisters of Mercy Hearth ' 
Corporation, Is looking for an indl- " 
vldual to share In our growth. 

ResponsibiLtics lor the data prooes-
aor position indude receiving and ' 
loggiro data rolatse to payroa arid 
bCilng, generating tax Invokes, 
entering aocouni* payable Invoice* 
Intoacomputor ays'.em, and ganerat- -. 
Ing reports. 

The Successful cand'4at9 m u a t h r r e . . 
a high school dipio*r-a OtGED. enm- .-
putar rotated coAoge courses with -
Associate's degree preferred. Dem
onstrated eb&ty to key end process ' 
aource doouments for billing pur- -
poses req->red. One or two years' ' ' 
previous general pya/oa experience • 
with a large volume data base pre
ferred. 

W a ' I match your sk.Es with a corn- : 
peti'Jve salary and exceOont bene
fits. To app-V. please send your-
resumeto: ' 

- • - • > . 

Human P«s»j:ces Manager 

AMICARE HOME 
HEALTHCARE , 

34801 Twavre M!e Rd. 
Farminglon H b X Ml. 45331-3221 

Achieving Workforce Dlvarslly 
torough Equal OpporlurJty/ 
Affirmative Actttn Emptoyor, 

ENTRY LEVEL Office Management 
Pos.tion. Smalt Detroit bu'snesa. 
Exootent lor homemaker or retiree. 
Can, 835-7018 

EXECUTIVE "ass.slant tor - pret t l - -
gious publisher. Macirtoshr to 
f20.000/yr. Ca.1 « / s Spencer at 
UN:FORC€ 357-0841 

. w . .**-,* 

EXECUTIVE ASS'^TANT 
Farmlngton H'1s tres. M js t have 
experionoo as e i ExecuU-ro Secre-
fsry. WordPcrfoct a m<,-st. Short-
h i n d or d < t s ^ o r . a experience 
t^'p^j l . S t / 4 retg-.cs to: Kerot 
DoLwJ. AAS. £ K 5 W. Central 
'• •-'.•.-.•-•«. Tc;e-;o. <*>•*'}, 43517. 

F « H 

io HOM€ & S€RVIC€ GUID€ •& 
DEADUNES: 4 P.M. lUbSDAYf OH rHUfiOOAY COITION / A P.M. FRIDAY FOR MOfilOAY E0IT10N TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL 591-OWW 

102 Handynian 
-; Male/Femole 

HANDYMAN - Lights, fans, locks, 
drapes, vscs. dryers, washers, ga
rage opener, phone, electric, plubm-
Ing Particular. Sootty . 474-2150 

MASTER HAN0YMAN 
Who returns phone calls 

Repairs, Remodeling, Yard .Work, 
Landscaping.' 

474-9804- , 

Retired Handyman 
AH types ol worx 

':' 471-3729 
105 Hauling 
A { l HAUUNO - Moving. Scrap m«t-
ai^Cleining basements. Oarages, 
Stores, etc. Lowestpr ice* In town. 
OVcX sorvice. Free Est. Serving 
Wayne 4 Oakland Counties. Central 
location. $47-2784 or 559-8138 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MlNO 
Can TaVe-A-Wey Trash Service 

334-2379 or 332-1247 
We spedatUa in 1 time pick-ups, 
prompt service to Troy, Rochester -
Birmingham • Bloomfield areas 

GENERAL HAULING - Home own
ers, roofer* 4 remodefor*. Drop off 
4 Pic* Up Service for »mall %lit> con-
iainc-rs.4,64 lOyards. 537-9275 

108 Heating 4 Cooling 
A-1 AIR CONDITIONING. 

TurTiteeS, C C H r i . CUbtvili t-'ieat 
metals Quality insiaMsilons guar. 
24 ra aersico. t ic / Ins . 132-8262 

HEATlNO. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 
Honesl, rer eble work at a fair price. 

Licensed 4 Insured 
464-0810 

HEATING 4 C O O L I N G - - -
Ser>1ce * Installation -

Commerc'al 4 fleN'dent'al -
FrceOi lmatea - 729-27«4 

-• EXPRESS CLEAN N O / 
I lMd-*rC'rkir>g dependable Staf 

. l lorr^s.OM^es, Schools, E l c -
1 • 1-9O0 468-2437 

110 Houeecleimlng 
-COMPLETE CL6AN>N<i 

We care about your home 4 otftoa 
Yt'aean outs.v.!na them aHI 

S.C.c: ' . 646-9044 

EUROPEAN » > 0 V wfl d«an )-0-jr 
home H(vd worker, UaVe 4 h o n « i s 

Serving O^a/born lo . D k x m W J 
H ' 'U ( Csl VTcW; 5pm 9f<".vt74-0308 

0 W E N 3 H O U S E K t f PiNO SERVICE 
r«y4Cit!mstos 

R»jSsVisb'« ratal • fVj'erence* 
•972-5414 

TlC îrLVANTr7oTbiSCOUNTSI 
1 ' P»r».y<i'iit<l and thorough. 

If ycu d-:nt h s . e the t i . - ^ to &V» 
i-ovr hc-rna thst i h t r * C * f l S t l 6 J 2 8 

"t » .UrS7 lATLOOM7sTrCS"" 
Wa do ho-jt-cv.^s-vo. w i d o w s ; gs-
rac-es, bslen>»r;t & t i ' p e t t^er. 'ng. 
pa"nf-,^g4bfby:!tr.-wj. 6 ^ ¾ ^ 

"> LPTSE'RVICUS -
" Crtr-re A Iter'der.ital Cesn'ng. 

7^-9 < » 3 -_.,,r^ 

123 jinitOfUl 
ACcduNTA~rii¥ciFA'S HQ B^\>.<« 
Offtisiefet.'e, 1.¾^ qv»'-iy t t e v ^ 
• t*c*v.<* at refiT-vi^t'1* p<k:e<» 
Tmn\. 1J5 7231 

129 L»ndK»|f>lnfl 
' A A A I A N D S C A P E C O N C E P T 3 
»Outl.-vg • C o r r ^ ^ l * la.*KJ».:apes 
. n o b b e d * • S o W m g . . Sfmjb 
Trlm.v-I,>j. Free F i t . 356-7570 

C L A S S V l t O A O S 
GET RESULTS 

129 Landscaping 
ADMIRE YOUR YARO 

Complete ne-w 4 renew landscaping, 
sodding 4 seeding. Schrubs 4 
Trees. Landscaping supplies. Un
derground sprinkler* Instated 4 
serviced- Timber Work, Trenching, 
Downspout 4 Sump Pump burial. 
Dra^ege problem solving. Beckhoe 
work, tractor work, pipe puffing, 
trucking - BrQ OR SMALL. 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVICE SINCE 1948 

129 Landeceplng 

Affordable Landscaping By LeCoure 
Custom new landscaping. Old 
landscaping restored. Trees 4 
shrubs Insta-ied..Custom, designed 
beds. Decorative Stone. Shredded 
Bark; Retaining Wats; Brick walk
way* 4 Patios; Sodding, grading 4 
hydroseeding. l o w foundations re
paired. Tree trimming 4 dean-up 
work. Landscape architecture a v a l 
Commercial grounds ma!nt COTTK 
plate Irrigation System*. 354-3213 

A N G E t O S SUPPLIES 
SPRING SALEM 

• Topsofl-601b. bag »1.49 
• Peat • Cedar Mulch 

• Wood Chips 
• Driveway 4 Decorating Slona 

• Play, Poof, Slag 4 FUl Sand 
• RaJTroad Ties • Whiskey Barrels 
Pickup or Delivery - Open 7 Osy* 

FOR RENT: Sod Cuttera. Post Hc+e 
Diggers, RototlBeri, U-Haul Comont 

478-1729 

Apple Landscaping & 
Diversified Services 

T C e n d scape Ow*yr8~lnTta.1«lSuii 
• Renew 0*-J landscaping 
• Sod & Seed a) Clean-ups > 

• Tree 4 Sfuub Malnl 4 Removal 
• Retaining Wans • Gred'ng 

• Prtvacy Fence* • Wood Deck s 
• Concrete • Gravel Dtlvee 

Thank* for your business. 135-606« 

ARTI3TS Greenery Landscaping 
New 4 old landscapes, shrub trfmm-
Iro, aod la)1ng, '«tc Great prioea. 
Freeestlmete*. Dave 464-8818 

C A S S O N E S LANOSCAPiNO 4 
TRASH REMOVAL 

r>< Mwrxv- rotctitik^. .JCsMivg_4. 
much, more rrtore. Free Eiiin'.iias 
Ca» Tony anytime at. . : 937 -8050 
3 9 7 - 1 5 l 9 o r Beeper' ' .780-1543 

, COMPLETE LANOSCAPiNO 
• Final Grading. Weed Mowing 
Loader Wovk. Exce'eni Rates. 

C e l M a t t . 548-2418 

. H L R E N A S I A N O S C A P I N Q 
S t K e 1952- C o m f ^ t e l*nd»CH*ng-
tV.strvctlon 4 de»*cn. 

• . . 4 2 5 - 9 ) 1 7 

MR. SHOVEL UNOSCAPiNK3 
-. Sf* lng 4 Summer Clean Up 
Shrub Remo-.-ats • Retnlner W a " ! 

' Sod«RESOD01NO»Or»ding 
Dr* 'n*f le«Low Araes R*v*lf ed 
Tree r s l ' ^ ! * * . Oua'itV Wc*k 

. tea,S» M e « * g e • Paul 729-6267 

"• : NOBLE'S 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
• Oecoratrva A Difveway Slone 
• TopK-n • Teat -Topa-M M'x 

• Shred Bark • W < * Store 
• Ir.teriociing Pavers • C*'.^ 

• B'JckS • L » n j K » p * TiTiberi 

PkVvip or Oe<h-ery 

474-4922 
OAQ GRADING 
Ba. :kr t fs4TcpSo« 

Ooiar 4 Dei-no Work. 4 7 7 - 2 » 5 _ _ 

JOPSOli 
•Special* 

7 Yards Screened Too Sc-H Del »95 
• Planting- Of admg-Tractor WorV 

Randal Landscapo 
Farm. 4 f>»-r.1eM AreM 

855-7005 

SODDING 
Sod repair, seeding, mulching 

Top sol work 
Shrub 4 smal tree removal 

C.JVS SODDING 
412-5122 

T0PS0IL 
42750 Grand PJver, 'A E. of Novl Rd. 

JACKANGLIN .349-8500 
Waldron's^andscaplng 

Complete Yard SeWoe 
• 427-9595 

135 Lawn Maintenance 
A HALF OFF 1ST CUT -

OepedaWe • Courteous • Clean 
AH res./comra. lawn 4 landscaping 

TURF TAILORS. INC. 634-0222 

O W LAWN SERVICE 
RenaWo QusKty Service. 

Serving Troy, Birmingham. 
Btoomfie<d Hi'ls. 649-8194 

GORDON'S • 
• LAWN 4 HOME CARE 

Lawn Maintenance, landscaping, 
rtee 4 shrub trimming. 451-1508 

KURJWCHAK LAWN MORE 
Free Est L o * Price*. OvaSty Serv. 

l e t Us Servo Your Lawn Needs. You 
Won't Be Otsappomiedl 663-0118 

LAWN CUSTOM CUT 
Rotoiiinnq 4-Yafd Werii-

Uoensed 4 Insured 
Caa 476-7826 

. MARK'S 
-L-AWNCARE-

• Lawn cut th-vg «FerWring 
•O tha lch lng 

• Hedge Trimming «Clean Gutters 
Aerating. . FREE ESTIMATE 

• Sod Laying 
Tr*i 

525-8054 
R A H L A W N C * R F " 

WVfy MoV.ng. 0 ^ 1 ^ 4 1 ^ ^ : Aerat-
V»g. Schrub TrVrjlna 4 Removal 
Dtsct Rates 631-7758.533-1170 

R : M E l O W LAWN CARE. 
R e f a t i e M r Y V * . , 

Plj-mouth 4 UYOn'a m*« • 
.461-'2 7M 

13« Lawn Sprinkling 
COMPLETE LAWN IWVOATION. ' 

hstamnion end Semoe, and .land-
•cape Con'slrv.ticn. Lie and ins. 
Soutl-.rteM Co. ' -" 354-3213 

J A S t r u n Sprinklers 
Front yard *? * : ' » ! w T̂ U M up lo $ 
rotor heeds. Manu»i ly t tem. U 6 5 . 
licensed 4 I n * * * } . • 891 8720 

• . . . ' , ! M • 1 

4 60S MOVINQ4SERVICEVfC 
Ar.y Sire Job • ft***>o«tjie R*'es 

. Short Notv:e Service 
freefsfoata-h-^jred 882-9172 

i u l i 7 M d V i « m H AUUNQ 
Home 4 Of^:« Mcvlnj, Oarage 4 
DfrNI* Rer.xASl O A k . EMent 4 
Re»»M«. Free Est 454 OflO 

150 Moving & Storage 
•i PIANO MOVTNO 
&pertl Low ra'esl Also buying, sell
ing, tuning, repair, rel/Jshlng 
Michigan PiahO Co. 14 148-2200 

TRY BARDEN MOVING lor cheap
est flat rata price*. 3 experienced 
men. Insured. Local, l o n g Distanoe. 

273-1481 

T W 0 M E N 4 A T R U C K 
Have arrived In Oakland County) 
Fast professional. Uc. 4 Ins. 
»45. per hour -, 347-4344 

152 Mirrore 
CUSTOM M1RROREO WALLS 

Bl-foW doors and otass table tops 
insulated glass • Discount prices 

442-8910 159-1309 

165 Painting/ 
. Decorating 
"AA ALUMINUM SIDING 

. RefWshlng • Pressure Cleaning 
> Exlertor Paint • A l Minor Repair* 

641 -5W9 

A A A - M E H 0 3 PAINTING 
Commercial. Res. 6x1. Ir-.t. Brush, 
Roa 4 Spray. Ins. 4 -A I Work 
Guaranteed. Can anytime 474-S604 

A BARGAIN • Exterior painuna, «\>-
mlnum siding washed and painted. 
20 year* exp. Res! JComm'L 
Freeest/tic, 757-2142 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST 

For your Interior painting needs. 
Drywe.1 plaster repair. 

Average room horn »50. 
IYAN 133-3441 

ALEX'S PAINTING-
Inlerior/Exterlor. Residential 
Commerc'al, 647-5708 

ALLTYPEOFPAiNT l NG 
And w atpaper removal.. Drywal re
pair. Aluminum aiding painted. -
t-.S./ref. Mark lerrnkn, 398.2737 

r N O y S C^JSTOM PATFmNO 
Qom-n., Indus , Re*. InVExt, A ' S T J -
num.sl-iing re^ntsfied. Power wash
ing. drywaJ rpf», w*"p»per strip-
pi.ig.Since 1975.. - - 42i ' - i203 

.. - A A R S U P E R i O R P A ' N T D i Q * 
W.ertor/^xtarior. Sat 's 'actKn-Guv-

r-iteed. O-Sf'iiy workrr.antfiip.- f ree 
alVrrjate*. To-iy . 451-7989 

A-1 PAINT INO 
Outside t/lm »71 . YCvm^st be" 

i sU»f*d.Wo(* o/j».'a,-.ie*-5. 
•• 438-8844 

DRUSH PAINTING CO. 
Irtl'-Eit. . Wa^pep* ' 1 ' ^ 
l ie . 8 in* . Free t s l . - 643-1704 
i Viva/k' a s'er Card* eccer *ed 

iTpTusWAiNWocoT-

fn t -E i t . • W»*p*p»r«ig 
I k. 4 k-»s free t it lowprice* 

V H V M M t r r . C v d S • » ^ t t d 
543-1704 . 

BRUSH UP PARTING COMPANY 
Ir.terVx/Fxterior 

Exce"eril r»'«rer<es 
l c w « l r-rlcw, 512-1209 

EXODUS MOVING LINE 
OffV*/rtWK*r.!' 'al. 

Storage Spr'ro S p « l « l »42/1lR. 
717-4 )21 or 1 800 875-SAF-M0VE 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
rraetsiimatM b-,»-jr»d 

License sMPSC I-198 r6 
Courleom, Cara^jl 4 Competent 

LOW RATES 5480125 
LOCAL MOV.NO: R J. UDOY 

AOENT lor WHFATON VAN LINES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

421-7774or554-14«4 

CALO'S 
Cvsloni Painting C o m p v y kic. 

W * Are » 1 1 1 t - t 4 t r t . PeJ-M'.^g. 
OJT rv«pui • myi spe*1" * For it »«W. 
CHI Now - Set Up AfTCritm*- . ! 
For Summer Spec'iM* • F(»e E l l . 

A * U * AbCJt Our O'arlng. 

478-4398 
CUSTOM PA'NTLNG 4 STAIN No" 

1990 price* • mtei lor 4 Exterlcr 
Neat, fxeci?* 4 timefy 

Frw eat M*a Kenyon 722 20*5 

1S5 Painting/ 
Decorating 

NEW DIMENSIONS PAINTING 
Guaranteed lowest Rates 

InUEort Licensed 4 Insured 
Senior Disc. • 391X1578 

European Touch 
WALLPAPER-PAINTING; 

GLAZ1NO-MARBUZ1NG 
FREE ESTIMATES LNSUREO 

879-2300 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Off 
Estimate Today • Paint Tomorrow 

INTERIOR. EXTERiOR 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

AJS work fu-try guar anteed 
FREE ESTIMATES - 30YRS EXP. 

425-9805*229-9865 
• 887-7498. 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

STEVE'S -• 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WE DO IT ALU 
50% Off 

INT ./EXT. • 15 Year* Exp. 
Staining. Wood Ptacemeni 

Oeck Oeanino. Brush 4 RoSing. 
AJum^umSlding Painting 

BONDED & INSURED 
669-4975 540-7133 

656-7370 
WINDOWS: Re-Puttied. Painted 4 
Ceuftad. Broken Q ' J S S Replaced, 
Windows Washed. (Spedt-njes m 
Putty Wpr t & CautklngtAny Kind Of 
Glass Work • m Trade 25 Yr*. 
Con Ken; 679-1715 

22 Yft. & Still Painting! 
Fast /heal MaWy Rss. »f you w i l l It 
done yesterday caa Hank 476-8108 

GIOVANNI PAINTING 4 Wa^paper-
ing. (nsla.natlon 4 removal. Slain 
worit. All work guaranteed. Free est. 
References. Since i960 . 247-0722 

INT./EXT. StekVcevMng. waa re
pair. wa» wasting, gladng 4 gutior 
cleaning. Aluminum a i d ^ (washed 
and'or pa'ntedL lns7Ref. 131-2173 

LOW RATES 

—47r>0OTT-
• PAINTlfW. PAPERi.'lG 

Plastering, Rep=C/i 4 Wa 'hashing 

MAGIC BRUSH PAINT COMPANY 
Interior/Exterior. Reasonatle. ial.es, 
F r « ealktyj'.ea. kMured/Refarencea. 

432-2364 or e«2-3»2 

M A O PAINHNG 6 WALLPAPER 
U/yra. ejp«it«nce Oua'ty work. 
Int.-Ext Drywal-rjps'r. Stucco cell
ing*. C U M v k . 261-4943 

PAINTlNQ BY-.MICHAEL: H g n M t 
( X * f t y . Irt f i i StA',-,r^ Stucco-
A>um:r4jm Sid'ng ReWshirtg. Deck 1 

P r e s e r v e ' W a M p i p a r removal . 
Oryw»fl Repair. Free E s t • 349-7499 

PAlNTL' , 'O40EC0RATl\>Q . ' 
J O N THE UST t-l aatisfted custom
er*. CaH Ran^yGe' stn'-for p a i i t w 
•ervices. > 661-0274 

P E r j E C I r O N P A ' N l V l G 
Ovatity work. Sprt-,4 Spec'sl, 

Moq'al Trtm Ifom 1 3 » . Rineh t/V-n C<Moor 

from K M . Free Est 3*9-2932 

PRECISION 
' '- PAINTITJG, INC, 
• lnteri.v/£xtf»lc>r 
« C o r - n « clfc'/n-rt^er't'si 
• SI•Jn-'-ig - Pcrwtr W». iM>j 
»OryW'»*l-P1»«terfi«p-»V 
• W *"paf •erlng ' R e o o . si 
• r v e r e n c e * " ,' 

__ 1J^™*L. V 
DUALITY "PAINTING 

Tt^rroj jh rrepfc-M'-rn 
(n'.Nl'.y/ExtNlorSlf'-. 'ng 

Ak.vn'>j-n SiJi.-«, Oe<ls. t t c . 
Fiee E«t S i .ve I9«7 K O T i O l 

""PSKT^INTING 
lM/ r» t Wa apec-'s'M ki *« t)-pei cf 
par t ing . *t»'.-lng, p'e»**<I---a » ' -3d.> 
w * 4 r e p f V » . ViKired, Re^ireixes 
425-1245 FreeEsl 8T3 8131 

SPE^ lMlT .NGln 'Tx t pa'.- 'ng c-r̂ V-
Q u ^ t y r.--a!eriaJ a,->-5 work^v .sh 'p 
f « l » b ' j h e d •-nee 1 M 5 . Free Est 

C»9 Try*. 7 2 S - 3 N 3 

""""""USAI 
C o n - . m / R * * / I n t / E H . Free est 

tvock Spray • AVin-.'num - Sts'n 
Ch>:co • A l t)pes ol palming 

470-5104 

200 Plaiterlng 
* A - l PLASTER 4 ORY WALL * 

Master Plaster-Dust free repairs. 
Texturing, water damage. Small 
jobs OK Cert. 31 >rs exp 478-7949 

House 
-RfPAtRS 

• Plaster - Painting 
Roofs, gutters & carpentry. 

774-2827 
• '_ JACK'S WALL REPAIFl - -

Spbda'.zing ki dust U& dr j ' faT 4 
pUs'er rep-airs, llcensed/insured-
Sm*8 Jobs,we'co<Tied. 462-2510 

P L A S T £ f t N Q 4 0 R Y W A U 
Rtoa'rs. add t(Cns, new w c^k 

. A lwor i i guaranteed 
S i a l e t i c . 3 4 8 2447. . 474-0727 

471-2600 
Wale* di-na-je, Sis. work. p'sJ'ry. 
ing. pa'n'.j-^g. rfp>j-». 

215 PfvmMrvg 
^ CAlLSAtASRLUVfe .NG 

Llcer.soJMsslry Plumper . ' . 
Met wstcr' h * i t w * . au-np p»Tt.ps, 
se^ny* cleaned, l* .<ets repsved pr 

ropJ^ed Ssi-k'-.v C'tlceh D v o u r . l 
S O U T H F : $ l . 0 . 5 5 7 - « l l 
F A R M M Q T O N - 4 1 7 - ^ 4 4 ^ 

~ PLUMBlNOyfoRK D O S E ~ 
RMK-r'-st.'s r»f»s. Faft sorvVe. 

No )->b too tr.ai. 
. 274-2<t-9 • 

"~"47t"^60d'T' 
psumb'ng 4 Seter Cl•M.̂ ^•v .̂ R»-

'p£'<*4Atwa;-<x-s P.^T^^3^,->g 

» 0 POOJI 

233 Rocflng 

aaa R & L Roofing 
Quaaty work guaranteed.' 
Rick Goodman. 215-3320 

AAA VELASCO R O O a N G 
Re-roofs, lear-offs. shingles, flat 
roof apeclslst*. A l wor t guaran
teed. Since 1957 425-4830. 

A BARGAIN - Shingles, fiatroofs, 
tearoff*. carpentry, siding, gutter*. 
Free estimates. Uoonsed. 
Res'L 4 Comrnl . 757-2542 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent Job at a reasonable price. 
R o d removals 4 akytghls welcome. 
R e t f< . Ins. Charlie 195-7222 

ALL ROOF LEAKS STOPPED 
New Roofs, Seamless Gutter* 

Vents. Fl4*h!>j . Dr*p Ledge, V*3ey*. 
Guaranteed, fte'erenoa*. Free Est 
Licensed. 828-2733. 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
TT*, Marble. Re-grout. Repair 

Reasonable Prioas. References, 
•££S«r€st CaS l e e anytime 729-1761 

ALL TOPS ROOFING ' 
Ra^ Roofs. Tear Offs, New Roofs 
. 20 yr. EstabCshed Business 

Licensed 4 Lnsured 4 Guaranteed 
Insurance Work. C a \ 981-1116 

BAGGETT ROOFING 4 SIDING CO. 
Hot Aspha.t BuCt-Up Roofs, 
Srvngie Roof*. Since 1950, 

Uc. 4 Ins. Northvffe 313-349-SHO 

Birmingham's Own 
BOA Construction 

Complete Roofing. Siding. Windows 
CaJl - 844-1342 - Anytime 

B&LCONSTRUCTION 
-RStfr -n>jJen. i ia t ta i • a d J t i o r j 

25-4595 or 1S3-S13S 

B 4 L ROOFING - New • Rep*>* l 
Tear-offs • A Specta-Tyl • Gutters, 
Vents No lob too big or S.TMJ-

1 3 4 1 3 3 4 - F r e e Est . -937-4139 

'* C.J. ROOFING 
Sh'ngie. fist roofs. A good |ob! A l 
work gy»r. Free Est 722-2413 

• DISCOUNT ROOFIHG 
ConvnerdW'- Res'dsMiaisS^TSjVse, 
ft&t roof*. FVi t qvsi'fj at W » price*. 
_^ervsed. k-i*ured Repatra, \ lnyl 
s>dSgTrree :esT5^j1«.-*5r=TT34: 
•W1XVERHE ROOFINO COMPANY 

t^^tn^nrntnMjfi^uf9piiL'trff^M^>'m.\i »m-im^^nH*4u mm* 
iii«if*»i.w»jiiiiii<iiip»fiiii>K|4t«<^»wr«*r'*Miij»»^|»»1ifW»n'il|t|M' 

POOL SERVICE 
lr1-leiiti->r-i - E«cave"-M 

474-7726 478-34SO 

233 Roofing _ 
A t i s b l U I E SAT iSFAOTlON 

G U A R A N U E - On r o o ' - i j . »<•?*). 
winders, fVyHgMs IVi 4 l \ * . 
A l P r o C o o s l r w l - c n C o . ' 513-4.1S6 

AAA A ^ f l ^ E l R O O r i N O 
Tear Otf». R» Rco's, f>c*h * 
Searr.yei Outtf**. H ; . 4 k>s. . 

N-^>ibyh<<>dC0<-,jtC<>.6<4 5513 

AAA A F E X ROOlTNOJNC. 
Ov'S-'ty * v \ k c-crnf.Vjted wtth prVSa 
Farrvyyowned U c - k \ i F*V prices 

For HCv>*sry4 Integ. fry can: 
Oa'vs 450-7223 Ar.ytlnvs 476-t>C84 

' •."• ROOFI'NG/ 
' •• • a BvDt Nev» 4 Rec-?V ' 

. Will beat any pricel 
Senior Ct'.Lran CHKOt-rn. j, 

Lkrei-.sed/lhsure^ 30 > T * eiperierv:*! 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5695-

255 StoneWork 
STONE MASONRY 

Quality custom stone worV with a.1 
types ol stone. Ca-1 BOB: 
(anytime) «9-8113 

261 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* T V - V C R R E P A I R * 

In home service 
Free pick-up 4 deHvery. 

U c - Sr. Discounts. 22 yrs. exp. 
7 d r , * - M > a 758-4317 

269 Tile Work 

CERAMIC 4 ORYWALL REPAIRS 
New Cera.TJc Tub 4 Shower 

Ragr outing 4 RecauTklng, Custom 
Balh Bamodaftng. Lie. Rel.477-1266 

HARR>SCERAMK;TILE 
Experierced. Insla'ation 4 repair* 

Exoeflent references. Helpful advice 
Reasonable price, SpecUfUt k"i -

kitchen 4 betts. Bruce 473-7646 

J. B. TILE COMPANY^ 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fu?y Licensed 4 Insured 

For Estimates, caJ Ji-n 128-4140 

THE TILE LA0Y 
Quality pro»e**lc>r.al work by U-
oer.sed b"/<der and contraclor. Free 
estimate. Leave mess*ge £91-7622 

284 Wallpapering 
CUSTOM WALLPAPER-. 

Wt ipsper removal, paint^g A re
pairs, t8.VrS- experience. 

455-1372 
THE WALLPAPER LADY 

Hanj'ngyStrippL-vg l A 

l i Y r s . E x p . - R e a s Rates ~ 
CaJKatf .yat : t9S-2412 , 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED 

ARNOL0 GOLDiN 316-0499 

471-2600 
Papering, Removal, Painting. 
Plastering, related reps'rs. 

285 Wall Washing 
471-2600 835-8610 
WaiNvash'/vg, window A rug c"e6n-
Ing. P*imr-,g All types ol rep i^s . 

296 Water Heater* 

-TtLESEnine-
Ousfo.Ti q-oaJity at affordable prices. 

DeAngeCs INC. 
Ask lor Jerry. 349-3720 

273 Tree S r̂vtee 
A-1 CONNOLLY TREE SERVICE ' 

Tree Remoral, Trt-.T.'.-ig. S tuop 
Removal 4 1 and Cleert^g. 
In*. • Free es t 452-8517 

AAA NATIONAL TREE 4 STUMP 
Retrloyal.-Trtrrf.Tj.-w}. Topping 
INSURANCE - 1 0 / 7 RATTS 

^eepRoj t Feeding-. 376-0471 

ACE STTJMTRCWOVAL 
SHRUS &"SMAIL TRefelX€M0VAL r 
Discount Stg-np OrVx) :>} Fr«4 Est. 

548-2130-* - . - • • • 673;7170 

Roofs 
• LMk»Ftxe>1»45 
• Tejrcffs ' 
• Ro-rocH 

'Gu9ranl je . lpes1 P i k e " 

471-9112 
VAUGHN'S roof ;NG SERVICE 

ti) roefs, t»v efts. i>», 4 rec-«'.». 
P<cl. vork. tuty o",'*f. 11 ; . 4 lr.». 

4 M 8733 - Free Tst • 5J2-7687 

471-?.'600 
Hex 4 rep*1 '- Si-'-^oy*. frt 1»n'ng, 
c^ler , g'̂ ttev-s A rr3* '*-} c»rp*r,t.y. 
b K v » . x e w > k 471-2*>3 

245 Sewing Machine 
_ j?*p*?f '- _•_ i-

~ ANY BRAND T U N t O U P 
IN YOUR H O V E • FOfl ONLY »8.10 
Free Est H Add'tVxval Work N w J e d 
SEW PRO. INC. 4 4 3 - 1 9 » 

A-1 ANDP-fW TRtE SERVICE' 
Tree 4«U.v-nprer-,o-.«l--

Trtmrr.'ng. toc-r !"fl f"frtt *•'.'•"•*' * * 
O o d O ^ s Y o u . ' 419 4615 

7 * 7 ( s S M T R E E ^ M P A N Y 
• R*'noval»Trl*o»G le*'vt'p • 

Reesor.st-5*R^'eS'He • | -^ ."ed 
•125CS75 

^ " " O T F TREE SC.AVH K "" 
Topping, Tri.-nr.'.-yX R » - » ; > r t 

Very f V » » > - '"s-H t\* • •* 
Fufylnsmed ^ * V 1 * J 2 

SEARS 
The Most Trusted 

Name In Home 
Improvement 

WE'LL 
INSTALLA 

N O R T I I t F . N l R i E 
' T R E E T R J M M i N Q 4 n r u - 0 V » L 

BUSH TR M V MG & REMOVAL 
SELECTIVE PRUNINO $2«-7T>33 

~TAUT. riuNYONTprn; IF nw-ii'"* 
Tilmr-i-ig - Tree & t t w p re<-cs al 
V-iSvred • SeiVcv <': >«n C » •;>. r.t 

P 3 7 - M * 8 

S F K T V O S P E C I M S ~ 

V A V T I » * S * < - \ V B 

Tr»/» I, Vri"»-^g. t * ' * i - - - p r«^->vv»l 
Fr««»C!tl--v»."e<5- ' J M . « 5 7 

Trrf E T P W u r R -NOT "ift l ISO TO 
G t T R*CH, JUST M NKE A I IV.N-3 

Ft *^c \ !>H • I:»* >•'*<! • ri V* F *""*» »** 
C-fCor R n > * . f ? 3 - l ! » 2 r-r 644 2717 

277 Uptlr̂ aHTf _ _ 
' j C ^ U P H O t S T t R ' s a ' 

Home 4 office rurnltvfe, bo<rt l-terl-
cra, furnitur* rnca'r. Free Enti^ales. 
421-7748 6-34-3077 

HEATER IN 
^QUR-HOME 

WiTHIN 24 
-, HOURS :-^ 
Guaranteed! 

CALL' 
NOW 

rufll.in«- '«t<>r • 

t i e f l l rM 4 «r« i .Bt?S5 » 

• EfMKgy rfftclwit-

1-800 R77 6420 

'Sunday. «--K' •-'oii-jftys 
nifty ry> *>»CI'JCNJK1 In 

$orrw ar e*-i 
«Cl»-». Roe*- -A 4 Co . 1?S1 

» 7 W^ndowt 
W*NT)i5WRf H AC EME*ST ' " 

Wc-?d or vt'Ti 

ROirxKi.'SPutO'N-a 
8!t5C'Cw-i, lh-^-^-421 M7« 

/V 

P~ 
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4 F * O&E Monday. Juno 17, 1991 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-C lor kal 

EXECUTIVE wooTaiy for proTu" 
^gtous Subur t i n dc.olvp-H. E*c-.';'(r.l 
akiSl end word orocoiSVrj. Up to 
IW/t^ .CeaMttSkont! 
UNIFORCE 357-0037 

EXECUTIVE S«ct elary~To $ l£boT 
Wort for CF.0 of tr.Jivf frm. Top 
'*kft» 1)00(50-} lrxVKJ'.ig thciUvsM. 
N. Suburbs. EiceptlOfill Cpporturi!-
ly.feop4M.KsUi/, 772 67W. 
SPELLING, PERSONNEL Sf.RVlCES 

EXECUTIVE SCCRETARY 
10 yr*. experience. Myst t-e wtiiing 
to take on Harcuiianta',kol working 
with • fast pictxJ, mcltl-talented 
partner In suburban U« frm. Exci
tant benefits, ta'i/y. Pieas-s CA3 
Paula at 357-0000 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
$23,000 No fee 
Excellent opportunity v.-: in major 

.'• Southfleid firml Greal ben«titil 
Gendrous relsesi Need 65 wpm. lyp-

• *ria*^sorr*speedwriii<-ig. 
' v RBS ASSOCIATES AGY. 540-4130 

} EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
' Secretary needed with YrordPerteci 

' • experience rot targe company in the 
Livonia area. Variety ol A/ties with 
convenient location, excellent pay. 
AppryIrra^odiatecy. . •; 

; ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
EXPERIENCED LEGAL Secretary In 

. Wgsllon and executive dutios. . 
Excellent sa'er/, future end security. 

3,54-2400 

FAST PACEO Birmingham law firm 
noeds quick teener to do data en-
iry/ioaaJ forms. Experience needed, 
Excelftot bonc-rta. Cal Sieve Mutter 

645-2444 

50-¾ M p Wanted 
Otric»-C!«rkal 

GliOVYINQ OFFICE looklr.g for 
s-xnoone who cin keop up with vari
ety ol Jobs. Portion con lists ol, an-
twerlng phone*, wordpeifwfl and 
knowledge ol d.clsphone- Full tiii-ar 
position, ta'ary negotiable, and beo-
ctiij. Send resunve *6: VtnLooion 
S>i!*,^j. 12864 F&rmlnglon Road, 
Ll»c-nla. Mi 43150. 

INSURANCE - mature person lor 
Livonia office. Typing. t;iing. ans-ser 
phones. 1:30-S:3Opm. Mon-FrL »5 
per hour to etart, could lead to M 
t'nvo. Reply win experience 4 qu*.l-
flcat'onj In your own handwriting 4 
sufc.-r.ll typing sample to Box 190, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Now-spapor*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Lrvonla, 
Michigan 45150 

504 Help Wur\le<i 
Office-Clerical 

LEAS I NO AGENT 
Fun I V M position t.d.'iitio el our 
luxury apartment c««i-ualy. We 
e/o in scvch cl a sha/p, onthus'as-
l'c tiidl.'.d'jij 1o c;c!iy apartments, 
end ew;sl **^n C^*K<J d'ji:«j. Expe
rienced pfc;«r(cd. honoitf1 v.;i 
Ueln. App^ In p^ftxi on June 19. 
1091 Ifom e.OOaAvS.OOpm. el 
Cfa^btook Ce.-.Ue Aparlnr*rit» lo
cated on V,* **5t s!do ol Sc'jinf.eJd 
Rd.at \i\M'eRo;d. . 

li'o Colli pt*a*ol 

INSUUANCE 
Pu\ Una,.persona) lrr>c-l CSR, (o< 
eiooinroM H;'» ecjoncy. Exp«k)ooe 
ncce«a^. Leave me«a<}e3 JJ-6533 

JAPANESE »peaNnq loctetary, In-
fwnaUonal.tVm, typing. w<*d p*p-
C*ii!r>g, capabte of reading 4^1^» 
Infl, e;«Jst exocuttvw. benefite. 
Feepa.m 

Individual- trafning available on 
WordPerfects.! 

Reaum* Servloa 

LOIS RAY 
PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD . 659-0560 

FORECLOSllfE CLERK 
Matwe IndMdopI noodod to monitor 
4' (rack lofociowre ttcs. ,T)pfng 
necesaary, WoriPeifoct e plus. Non 

• smoker preferred. C&.1, between 9" 
;12.Det>by 540-770 f 

"GENERAL CLbHlCAC 
Part Time 

Typtng skjla 30-35 *pln, prcMdinor 
b«*up to roceptiortJL 10.00am • 
3.Wpm. Won. - f r l , «1th posslbSry 
of Ml time In 1991. Previous office 
experience preferred. $8.00/Kr. 
Farrrtlno,!on KHs locatiory. 

Call: 489-3003 
An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

GENERAL OFFtC£rEXP£nJEHCEO 
FarrrJngton HuJ. $6 por hour. 

Send resumea to: PO Box 234 2. 
Fa/m!ngton Hi'Is. Ml 48333 

GEKERAL OFFICE 
Non-smc*ino office tn SouthtWd 
Tĉ im Center, fua or pari tirrve. We 
need an exdUnfl person to do a va
riety of office c/wee. CeH Neal, 
Mort-Tbura , 12-5. 357-9500 

GENERAL OFFICE 
F&si paced Keego Harbor firm, need 

riuB-anev Mon thru FrL-9a.T»-6fSm. .-
Matvre. eXperlooced, detail orient-

_ed,motrval»d peraon. Good typing -
cornmunlcallon - organizational 
akJSa requVed. Extensive phone 
uaa^e/typlng. *5.Sp to $8.50 per ht. 
C*I Cerrla, Mon t)vw Frl. 
between 10 4 na/n. 663-2600 

HWMAH RESOURCES OEPT. 
Reaponaible lor workman't oomp, 
MEsC, hearth Insurance. (WordPer
fect 4 Lqtvis 1,2,3) Port Huron e/eai 
long term position. Must have at 
leaat 6 monui'a experience. 
Troy 6S9-9660 

MGM Services 
INSURACNE CO-ORCMHATOn 

Nallonal Real Eatale management 
Co. needs porton to process and 
corOfdmate fxoperty/casua.Ty and 
-fcbrkere compensation Inaurance. 
Must have prior experience and the 
desire to take on more respons.'ba-
ty. Send resume with salary history 
to the HAYMAN COMPANY: 

245*4 Northwestern K'^hway 
CS-5155. Sq-^MIek). Ml. 44044-' 
8155. No Phone CaB Acceptedl 

:is. t-
Key Punch/c 

Data Entry 
Operators 

Two year assignment working In 
corporate environment. Wi'l bo us
ing your h ig h pr oduc Uon k ey 
punching »k»is for a conversion 
project. Work from 3:30 pen to 
midnight, in the Troy area. Call 
Krtalln to schedule an eppo(r,tment 

362-1180 

KELtY 
TEMPORARY 

SERVICES 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

JUNIOR SECRETARY - word pro
cessing and"L01u». to WW/hr. 
Can Sara at UNiFORCE e46-B500 

KEYPUNCH 
We are now accepting applications, 
tor full time, exportenced operators 
at our Uvorta office. Can now for an 
appointment. 
I N O A T A C O R P : • 422-4002 

IMAt-SEOfieTAflY-
Experlenoed. Part/fuS time. Salary 
negoUaMe. FermJngion Hiila. 
Ca)l«am-3pm 651-8747 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced lor small Birmingham 
taw firm.'Telegraph/13 MSe area. 
Please can: - 647-8653 

LEGAL SECRETARY. Birmingham 
office. Experiooce preferred but r»t 
necessary. OrganLtatlonal skills 
mandatory. CaJI Carol • 647-0404 

LEGAL SECRETAHY 
SouthfWd defense litigation office-
Good environment 4 benefits. Must 
be experienced. 354-6644 

LEGAL SECRETARY • experience 
tor Farmington Hiils law firm. Pleas
ant working conditions, non amok-
ing cmoe. Must have experience In 
word processing.-Salary commen
surate with experience, 449-1444 

LEGAL SECRETARY, experienced 
with personal Injury ana probate 
background - sought by Dearborn 
area l3w firm. Word processing nec
essary, Excellent salary 4 boneflta." 
CaJl Joan or KoCy. 271-2100 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Ful or part-lime (or Birmingham law 
firm using WordPerfect 5.1. Must be 
experienced. 433-1414 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Part-time for1 SouthReld law firm. 
Word Perfect 5.0, salary negotiate. 
Can. 354-5490 

LEGAL SECRETARY - part lime. Ex
perienced ».1lh word processing 
skins lor Southfleid sote.preetlonor. 

357-7776 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
LITIGATION/CORPORATE 

Challenging, fast-paced position 
available for Secretary with 2 + 
years legal experience. This Is a 
partner position requiring a high de
gree of professionalism and out-
slandlng skins. Superior salary/ben
efits. Call Arthur Thomas Executive 
Search, 355-4140 

MORTGAGE CLOSER 
Established Birmingham mortgage 
company seek* Mortgage Closer 
experienced In FHA/VA/convention
al closing. Salary commensurate 
with experience. Contact Nancy at 

433-3300 

- LEGAL 
SECRETARY' 

Immediate openings at top subur
ban firms $20-25,000. Fee paid by 
company. Variety of experience re
quired. Can 644-4600 for Immediate 
appointment. 
SNELLINQ PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
TO $25,000 

Litigation or medical malpractice 
experience needed for well kno*n 
suburban - firm. Lot* ol variety. 
Pleasant work environment. Greal 
benefits. Fee paid. Call Kath/, * -
772-6760. 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law fVm seeks 2 Legal Secro 
teries. Word processing and al kwst 
1-2 > M / S logal expe/toKfl In &Uhor 
corporate/estate planning or lega
tion required. Honsnioker. Send to-
sume to Otflce Manager: PO Box 
« 4 4 4 . Troy, Ml 45099. 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

'-' TO $20,000 
FEE.PAIO 

OoSghlful tm3H subufoan attorneys 
olflce oHor* a g/oal opportunity for 
an eoergetlc ajgresshe Logal Sec-
t6t<uy. CaM Mary-Pal 61451-3660. 
SNELUNQ PERSOflHEL SERVICES 

MC DONALD RENTAL la, an ex 
p«ndy>g brgtnUation hi the car/ 
truck/van r&ntal businasa. We fere 
now taking e.ppvcailons for fu3 lime 
experienced tentaJ egent* lor our 
North'/lile, Garden City. Taylor, 
Monroe, 4 Detroit locations. Major 
benefits, paJd vacations, opportuni
ty for advancement. Send resume or 
appry . at 17000 - Northvtite Rd 
N0rthy!3e, Ml. 48167. 

::-• MGM SERVICES 
Ctorlcal dMslon has Immediate 
openings for: 

• Clerk Typist (45wpm +) 
• Woro Processor* 

(Wordperlecl 6.0, Lotus 1.2,3) 
• Executive Secretaries 4 

ooerai CtorlcaJ 
TROY : — ew-̂ ees 
LIVOHtA 474-7766 

.-• MORTGAGE ORIGINATOR 
Lambrecht Company has openings 
for Loan Officer po*li;or>s In Wayne 
4 Oakland oounlkn. For a confiden
tial Interview. - send resume to: 
14600 Fe/mlngton Rd., Suite 103, 
Livonia. M i . 44154. or ceil Manager 
at . 425-6330 

• MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
EslabPshed Birmingham mortgage 
company socks Processor experi
enced' In FHA/VA/convonlionat 
loans. Sa/ary •convrK'nsurale with 
experionco. Contact Nancy at 

. 433-3300 

MOTIVATED SELF 8TARTER 
Wanted lor very busy Mortgaging 
Servicing Oept. In the Escrow/Tax/ 
tnaurance are*. Must be willing to 
work some overtime during the tax 
season. Please submit resume to 
FtepubOc Bankcorp Mortgage Inc. 
PO Box 306«. Farmlngton Hills. Ml. 
46333. Attn. FRANCIS BRANC ART 

— • — OFFICE CLEa>CAL-
Nov! area, temporary, 6-10 week*. 
Filing, typing, data processing, ro-
oepUonJJl. Computer experience 
hofpfui. Please ca.1 Norb 81349-4100 

An Eq'ja) Opportunity E/nployer 

OFFICE HELP PART TIME 
Sma.1 No*«1 Trm seeks delaS-orlent-
ed effloe person to handle typing, 
filing, phones. Approx, $6/hr. Hours: 
8am-1pm Mon-Frl. Accepting appll-
catlont/resumos at EnamXim 25460 
Novl Rd. Novl 46376. Mon, Tues. 
Wed. week of 6/17. No caJis, please. 

OFFICE MANAGER for Plymouth In 
vestigaUve agency, exoenenl gram-
mallcaJ skKls, ability to track work 
flow. Inter personal skills, 4 compul 
er literacy ell required. Pleasant en-
vironmen) 4 fascinating work 

459-1299 

OFFICE - Part time. 24-30 hour* per 
week. General orfiee experience. 
Farmlngton area. Cell 6am-3pm 
onry: 477-7(62 

OFFICE PERSON - part lime leading 
Inio fuH for Insurance repair con
tractor. Must have 3 yeara experi
ence, good phone manner* .4 good 
typing. Salary, vacation. 635-7660 

PARALEGAL: With Word Processing 
skins, needed part-time, Mon, Weo, 
Frl. In Bankruptcy Depl. ol Troy Law 
Firm. Salary commensurate with 
skBls and experience. Please call 
Margaret at. . 524-2870 

PART-TIME data entry/general off-
Ice clerk needed by expanding man
ufacturer, ideal for homemakers. 
$6 50/hr. Can Martha at UNIFORCE 

473-2931 

•PART TIME SECRETARY 
Will train. 

Must have good typing skills. 

PRE3TIG10U3 Detroit law firm 
seeks legal secretary with over 2 
years experience. Special training. 
Over $20.000/yr. Ceil Sophie al 
UNIFORCE 646-7661 

JvtATIJRp.C/PERIENCEO 
»?. fc£0Ef<iJQ(llST 

needed •> '•;>.*•• ' oyt>«FJrm._^_ 
Call • 64^0211 

504 Help Wanted 
Orllci-Clerical 
- ~ PAYflOlT" 

An.i Arte/ base-J healih care rr.sn-
agenvt-nl cor.^jny Is frookirva a Sen
ior P6>rolt CoorCnilc-r. Quj'/H-J 
CindiOaK s rr.uel have 2-3 >ears tx-
pc-rtev.e In e'l phages ol payroll pro
cessing ln<t:Jd'r-g pi^K.'ii la.< ro-

a compvtitNe ti'iiy end frt.*go 
b&narits. Se.-.d res>j.T« and wi!ary 
h'story to: 

Human RtJOur«J/Lll 
P.O. Box £628 

Ann Arbor. Ml 43107 
An Equ.'J Opportunity Emplo>w 

Personnel Dept. 
Musi be experienced Intervle-Atng 
Industrial applicants. Outioa ore rtf-
e*«ice checking 6 hiring appticc/.ts. 
Ilsrr Baltimore. Port Huron area. 
Should hava.8 months experience. 
Long term. . . 
TROY • • 6S9-S560 

MGM Services 
PRODUCT10JIOF/ICE CLERICAL 

maturo, reliable, dependable, accu
rate, wc-1 erg6rK20d Indrvldual t^t 
typing, fling, data entry, corro* 
epof.oance. tecord keeping, rnlsc'. 
Y/p 5.0 end Lotus necessary. Good 
benefits. Apply Exotic Rubor./ 4 
Plastics. 34700 Grand River. 
Farmlngton Ml 

RECEPTIONIST - For Southfleid 
CPA firm. Typing 4 firing experience 
required. Exceflont 'opportunity 4 
bonofits. 354-4044 

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE Clorlcal for 
Insurance egency In. Farmlngloo 
Kills. Good typing 4 phone sklBs a 
must. Can Apra 651-2250 

RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST 
Part time. 7am-12pm or 12pm-5pm, 

GrOYrlngRooheatcrHiitsCorp. 
653-7444 

RtC£Pfl«NlSTrswlt(^Boardop67a^ 
tor with multiline Rotm experience 
needed lor major downriver manu
facturer. To $7/hr. CaJl Ruth at 
UNIFORCE 357-0648 

RECEPTIONIST - Do you have what 
It takes to join our modern produc
tive practice In the Southfleid firea? 
Please send recume to: P.O. Box 
614,CiaswsonMI46017 

RECEPTIONIST/BOOKKEEPER • 
exporioncod IndMduaJ with working 
knowledge of office organization 4 
bookkeeping needed for Immediate 
employment. Lotus 1-2-3 4 word 
processing skins a must. Send re
sume to: Bookkeeper,. 42640 
Brednor, NorthvKle Ml. 48t67 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ught typing, data entry training. 
$4!s0/hour. No medical benefits. 0 
Miio/SouthfloMarea. 559-6729 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ex porionoe necessary 

CaB 464-7076 
ETD Temporary Service 

RECEPTTONlSr^pa'nime for Uar-
den City real estate office. Good 
phone 4 typing skKis, alternate eves. 
4 weekends Boo Castetil 625-7900 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Willi word processing skUla. Expefl-
encod and mature. Please submit 
resume with salary requirements to: 
Office Manager, 3927 Fourth. St.. 
Wayne, Ml., 46144. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Two front desk 'recepuohlst* for 
computor dea^r, part lime, experi
enced In multiple phone fines. Pro-
fosslonaJ eppearartoe and attitude. 
Morning or altemoon shift* avail
able. Location Square Lake Rd. 4 
Telegraph. Can ManR 334-3800 

RECEPTI0NI3T/SWITCH80ARD 
Large Southfleid Insurance Agency. 
ProTosslonaJlsm, flexiblity, and posi
tive attitude required. Knowledge of 
WordPerfect necessary. Exporieooe 
with Rotm System he'pful. 
Call Oartene 353-5500 ext 6659 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST • Southfleid office 
seeks a conscientious, pleasant In
dividual to create a good first Im
pression with visitors 4 telephone 
call*. Responsibilities Include 
switchboard, mail room, general 
typing 4 data ontry. Part lime, 9am-
3pm. Wages $6/hr. Cafi Midge at 

827-7720 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position available In a 
Northern Oakland County medical 
practice. Competitive benefit pack
age and pleasant working condi
tions. If Interested letters of Intro
duction to: Box 208. Observer 4 £c-
contrlc Newspaper*, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Lfvonie, Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Pkish Farmlngton Hills office seek* 
your professionalism In greeting our 
clients. Typing of 50 worn", and a 
sparkling personality will land this 
career opportunity of a Lie time. Call 

>51-3660. 

W-

I 

WE CATER 
TO SPECIAL 
INTERESTS 

If you hav,e a job"thai takes special, 
qualifications, classified is a great 
place to spell it out, Classified 
takes the work out of searching for 
qualified employees. Call today. 

0h&tv\)tr& Jccent vit 
CLA66IFICD ADVERTISING 

544.-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

• M*rv«*OAYKwnM»0AYiTrxroirtr^ 

504 Help Wanted 
OttlcrXlefical 

RUCEPrrorNiSTfor'i!ii;kelres«*-.h| 
f-rrn, pra.'lv'JS e»f,e»«er.ce a i" " ' 
hi'lr.) 50 v>pn\ lle*.> i>e !•>: lw.»v ' 
t'c-niJl, 203-:-0 Y/. 12 U :e. Gylto • ? 
Southfietf MI46076 

fiECGf'iTON:^"-""luspc^i'ie lit 
«,-isr.ert>g l»!ophone. greeting c!l-
erils, word processing, copying 
«to.. Send r*wr:ie 4 aa-ary requ're-
ments to: Manager, P.O. Box 9075, 
FefmlngtorUU* Ml 44313 

RECEPTTONTST- Exporieixe-J. Bir-
mingham a.'«a. Send reawrie and 
salary roqVre.-r.enls lo^RocepMon-
1st, P. O. Box 548. Lathrvp vti yje. 
M l . 49076. All: Controller. 

604 HelpWanteo 
0f1ice-Cr#fk»i 

3P 

RECEPTIONIST - Wastland area. 
No typing p'easant \oico 4 able to 
make appolritrr.ants. Mature home-
maker welcorr<e. Mon., Wed., Frl 
5pm-9;30om. So."K) rc-pfy to: PO bo« 
35275, Dotroli, Ml 48235 

RECEPTIONISTS. 
Serorat openings. Mulll -rrica, 
good Image. 30-50 v.om. So.-r>a Jobs 
typing not required. 

ARBOR TEMPS. 459-1166 

Receptionist' 
Front desk charrrier. need
ed by a high-tech, subur 
ban firm. Interesting varie
ty . Includos typing. Call 
JoAnne at 464-0909. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICE 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
GENERAL OFFICE 
, _^TO $17,000 •' 

Uvonla office. ExoeCent bencnts, 
fighl typing. 3-5 yra. ger^ral office 
experience + knowledge of 
WordPcrfocL Foe paid. 

473-7210 
Steven J. Qreone PersonnoJ 

-• RECEPTIONIST-
SECRETARY 

(Lhonia Area) 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
• Good Phone Votee 
• Friendly, Dyr.amJc PorsonaTity 
> Good (x>mmun!caiion Skills 
« Very ProfossionaJ Imogo 
• Solf-Slartor 
• PositN-e Attitude 
• Some Bookkeeping 

DlrflES: 
• Maintain Cash Drawer 
• Answer 6 Une Phone 
• Direct Clients 
• FKng • 

HOURS: 
DAYSHIFT 
Mon-Frl, 9-5 

NrGHT SHIFT: 
Wort-Thur*. 1-9 
Sat.6:303m-Spm - ^ -—-- . : - . . : , 

COMPENSATION:- - - : : ~ 
Salary + Weekly Bonus 
$300 Plus Per Wook , ' 
Paid Vacation • 
HeaJth Insurance Plan 

CALL IMMEDIATELY 
A JOB OPPORTUNITY LIKE 

THIS WON'T LAST FOR LONGI 

478-0300 
REGAIN HAIR CENTER 

SALES SECRETARY 
An International O.EM, is seeking a 
mature Individual'to function as a 
sales seceiary. Successful candl 
dale will have 24- yr». secretarial 
experience to Include typing, fifing. 
travel arrangements. Desired com
puter tkEs to Include Microsoft 
Word "and Paradox. 6aiary »17.000 
to $20,000. Send resume to: Attn: 
MS., box 176 Observer 4 Eccentric 
•Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 48150 

** SALES SECRETARY 
Entry level. Busy professional sales 
office/anowTOom Is looking for per
sonable, detaa 6 math oriented per-, 
son to represent a top quality prod
uct. Duties Include clerical, product 
demonstrations, entering orders on 
computer and wo/klng with home
owners, builder* and architects. 
Excellent benefit package. Send 
resume to Potu Window 4 Door 
Company, 3280 S. Rochester Rd.. 
Rochester Hlrts. 46307. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SALES SECRETARY 
Non smoking company seek* sharp 
IndMdual with Initiative and good 
secretarial skill* to work flexible 
hour*. Typing 40 wpm. and ability lo 
work wen with other* a musll Send 
resume to: Sale* Secretary, P.O. 
Box 300, Southfleid. Ml., 46037. 

REAL ESTATE 
CLOSING SECRETARY 

Must be experienced In the prepara
tion of closing packages. 
Call Doug Hardy at 534-2000 

SECRETARIAL SUPPORT 
lor on-site sales staff. Phone*, mall, 
travel arrangements. Word process
ing experience (Multi-Mate, Lotus a 
plus), filing, general otflce duties. 
Organization, sound judgement and 
accuracy. Competitive salary wtth 
benefits. Please send resumes, In 
confidence, to:' 

J.AMENT 
17515 W Nine Mile. Su. 1220 

Southfleid, Ml., 44075 , 

SECRETARY 
Busy engineering firm In Uvonla 
needs a serf starting, energetic 
Secretary to take charge. Experi
ence with Word Perfect 4.2 4 5.0. 
Excel and Lotus 1-2-3 a must. 
Shorthand also needed. Position 
open Immediatery. 

ECS ROUSH, 
11464 Market SI. 
U/onla. Ml 48150. 

691-4343 Fax 313-591-4333 

SECRETARY CLERICAL: FutMlme 
(or Mortgage Co. In Southfleid. 
Light typing, taking phone applica
tions, photo copy, and busy phone*. 

Call. 353-4555 

SECRETARY 
Entry-level, computer enpoeure pre
ferred, 9-5:30pm. $7-$4 an hr. with 
benefits. Ouiet SoulhWd office. 
Can. . 355-5959 

SECRETARY lor smoke tree envl-
ronmenl, Blrmlngham/W Bioomfteld 
area..30-3$ hours per week. Word 
processing and computer akin* re
quired. Benefits available. 655-1170 

SECRETARY 
for friendry smaB suburban firm. 
Word "perfect experience desired." 
Send resume 4 salary requlf omenta 
10: Robert D Randall. 24100 W. 
Warren, Dearborn Hts, Mi. 48127 

SECRETARY - Good communka-
ton skills required, WordPerfect 
knowledge. Minimum 5 year* work 
•upertence. Send reeume to: P. O. 
Box 339687, Farmlngton Hm, Ml.; 
48J33-9687. AM: Mr*. Brown. 

SECRETARY • Growing company tn 
Pontiac need* secretary. W»<1 orga
nized, e<c«4ent grammsr. strong In
terpersonal *kw». experienced In 
WrvrlParfart flaUry commanavaaia. 
with ability. Send reeume to Box 
144, Observer 4 Focertrlc New>pe-
per», 36?SI Schookxaft Fvd , Uvo
nla, MlcWjan 44160 

SECRETARY~r**ded. ginVJol cmce 
iklM*. Knovrfedgeetto m p*yoH and 
comput«*a Aomini»»r»«ve e«perT-
ence preferred. Bring raeume to: 
KXTS Cervl5««, OeircJl Metro Air-
porl.NrYBagflege Claim are*, , 

5ecretiuy • v 

LEGAL SECRETARY • 

Micf.igan Nat'-onaJ Coffxir»tlon has 
en e<ceHer.l oc-portun't^ for en ex
perienced leg »1 Secretary. 

netponsibilities ine'ude corre'-
tpondence. doevments end refer I*. 
malnteln'ng r>es e.-vd caWi^^n for 
legal staff *nd three eltprn«>». 

The We l̂ candidal* r.Osi have 1 «2 
year* legal »xperl*rv:e, etc^ier-j 
written » M verbal, a hk;h school dl-
plome, end word prci»»«ing (Word
Perfect 5.1) *.-rd tiar.solpi'on »kiri». 

Located at our hMd^wler* In 
Farmlngton H '», Ih's fo*tti«i oPer* 
en altrfrctlve wc^klng er.vlronmen 
<ompet»fve compenMCon end 
ce*k«rii ber+Mt*. Tor ¢¢0^^^81 

p>«se **od r»~jme lo: 
M<hig«n 
Netkv.al 

Corporit-xi 
Human Resource* • SttmYCj/MH 13 

P.O. Box »0*5 
Farm'ngton ltt«» Ml. 44313 9065 

We promote a drug free e^^ron-
merit. Subsivyre »t»j« t**»iof) is 
part of the pre empkjymer.t pio-
v*v>. 

An Equal Opportunity Em^syer 

"sTcnETArw'rUCE>1frbNT3T 
for SouthfWd CPA firm. General off
ice »M'i* and Word processing 
requ'red. 352-32?0 

-. M A N M S ' " i ? ^ S O t P f . 
*-i —T"»Mo vixni-oiBI, a r.a'Jc-".*! 
«o.m< u, 1-^1,.(+*I /S C4H>*H/ 
i w n ' n i.v>.<i'/, U a p>-ogro*».'.e 
C<yanj»ti<".'iir̂ r'«i jigOnn-liine.il ot 
HH »v;e to Its Co*', yi-titt sr̂ J 
eic^t i 'Vi) g.-cwth epport unit tee to 
t-rcleial-XiSJ eri.pVjywes. 

YY» turientv ha.e a i tv*<»iig tor a 
ts&i l * ] secretary In c-jr Huenan 
Resource Developirrenl area. Tlie 
successful carididaie will ha«e 1 lo 3 
phjs ye«/s ol secteteriai e*per)er^e, 
excellent orgieiia'.ional and an*i»*.l-
cat sk ;ii. trffrig speed of 60 wprn, 
slrong wirtte.1 ar̂ J oral ccmfnuruc*-
lion aVi-ij. experience on a » 
PCAVordperfect 5.0, famliiarit/ wlih 
PC gri-pf.lcs progrsm, ftr^l flexible, 
Customer orlcritftd qua' l<es. 
High S<hooi d p'c-ma required,. 
Assoclalo* degree preferred. ' 

AmcriJvKe pro,-W:s a co.V,pe'..ifi^ 
salary, comprehensive medical/den
tal p'.ar,s, tuition- reimbursement.' 
pension, 401 K aa.-ings plin, profit 
shirlng and more. For consWora-
Uon. p^saio send resume lo 
Kalhy Enoal: 

AVERiSUAECOMPANiES : 
23 Y/ast Adams 

Oc-iroil, Ml 48226 

£qu al Opportunity Employer 

•" SECRETARY 
Major Michgan firm oflera excoilont 
eilary/advancemonl for profession
al secrelary wtth outstanding typing 
and commun^atlon skills. Bonerits 
Include luiilon reimbursement, 
40 IK, dependent coverage. 
Call Arthur Thomas Executive 
Search, . 355-4140 

SECRETARY: 
Ne* company requires eectelary 
w'th excellent skills lnc»u*'r>g word 
processing (VYP5.1). AdmWst/aUve 
and poopla skills required. Exposure 
to legal and Insurance manors help
ful, but no( required. Send resume 
leslwe'ing tnlary requirement* tn-
30300 Tetogrtph. Sulle 203. Bir 

' mingham. Ml 46010. 

SECRETARY 
Part time summer position. 

Also accepting resumes lor fufl time. 
Troy area. Mcintosh. MS word. Mac 
Draw. Typing 45-50 wpm. Short
hand a plus. 

RCO 
29250CaJahan -

Rosevtne. Ml 48066. 
774-0100 or fax 779-6048 

•- - SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent typing, word processing, 
general office and wxnmunlcation 
skiita required. Mr Kander 569-2300 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
needed lor Farmlngloo Hiit* real es
tate office. Must have accurate typ
ing skills, good phone manner*, 4 
be dependable. Ask for manager. 
474-3303 

SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST 
Neededior CPA firm. Computer and 
bookkeeping experience preferred. 
Exceflont worklno conditions. Send 
resume to; Etkus 4 Wohl, 
6960 Orchard Lake Rd.. Suite 204. 
West Bioomfield, Ml 44322 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
High onergy. part time or fuO time 
position m outstanding SouihfWd 
office location. Typing, data entry 
and good phono skirls needed. 
Call 948-8800 

SECRETARY 
Short 4 long term. 60 wpm. Experi
ence necessary. Call 464-7078 

ETOTomporary Service 

SECRETARY 
Temporary FuS-Tlme Opportunity— 

Highland Superstores has a" chal
lenging temporary opportunity (up 
to 8 months assignment) available In 
the Real Estate Department el our 
Corporate Offloea In Plymouth. Re
quirements Inoktde secret adai/ad-
mlnlstratrve background. Excellent 
telephone communication *kH1*. 
•t/ong organizational skins & knowl
edge of WordPerfect 4 Lotus 1-2-3. 

We offer a dynamic, fast peoed 
working environment along with a 
generous employee discount plan, 
please send resume or apply 
In person to: 

HIGHLAND SUPERSTORES 
Corporate Human Resouroes-S 

909R&hefdon 
Plymouth. Ml 46170 . 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
To community relation* dept. of 
progressive child wetfara agencylo-
ceied In southfietd. Mia 2 yr*. omoe 
experience w/accurate typing (55-
65wpm)jeouired. Cvefvrl attention 
to detail and organBauonal skm* a 
must, experience wtth Wordstar 5.6 
preferred. Ventura DeskTop Pub
lishing ai plus. Salary range 415.000 
to $17,000. For consWeration send 
reaume to: 

Secretary/OE 
19765w.T2MtMRd.<>S'jtle401. 

Spouthflel. Ml 48076 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
TO $22,000 

Major corporeUon In RenOsyt seek* 
your excellent sklUs for this right 
hand position. Shorthand a pk"-
Growth potential and lop benefits. 
Send resume or call: 

DIVERSIFIED RECRUITERS CO. 
27740NovlRo«d,S!e.10a 

Novl. Ml 44377-3427-
AJI Foes Co. Paid ' 344-6700 

SECRETARY wtth Insurance back
ground for new department of major 
firm. Phones, typing and work with 
numbers. $l8.uO0/yr. Call Carta al 
UNIFORCE 646-7661 

SECRETARY ' 
With aggressive, lake-charge per
sonality and the ability to work 
without constant supervision need
ed lor full time position in busy law 
office, legal .secretarial sMla pre
ferred but not Imperative. Cel Mel 
aPartovtch.P.C, 256-4400 

SECRETARY/WORD PROCESSING 
Architectural engineering firm ha* 
Immediate opening lor experienced 
word processing secretary. Must 
have e>cen«nt clerical skins, type 
60 wpm, 1-2 yrs. general office 
experience or business school 
required. Knowledge of Microsoft 
"Word" preferred. Send resume to: 
Office Manager, P.O. Box 289. 
Bioomfield HitT*. Ml 46303-0289 
-An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY 
WQROP-aOCESSOB-
If beautiful surroundings and pleas
ant people are Important to you. this 
Is for you! Your good akin* aod ex
perience are the key. $17,640. Fee 
paid. Cell Berr.ice. 464-0909. 

SNELUNG 
PERSONNEL SERVICES-

SECRETARY 
1 person SouififWd law office, will 
I rain, experience In WordPerfect 
pre»*rr»d. . 559-9003 

. SERVKriClfRK 
local rieelershlp rnqu'ree Service 
v*Ww ŵ TlSĉ wp̂ flW^ •Tp^rwOcw •no 
knowledge. Onry qoelrhed need to 
appfy. Bjnett* »v»*»W*. contact 
P.O. Box 400, De*rfx*Tv. Ml 44121 • 

* S^icbOfTttNAToS' ~ 
Provide ckwicat aeanteno* 4 morJ-
tor aacurlty /or. traneftkxiel housing 
progtan. Oood communlc*tK>n 
SUM. high school cH*xn* pr eouhf-
aleni AH shrfts svaMble. Send (e-
*ufT>et0:P. O. Bo« 431504. Pontlec, 
Ml 46343 

TERMiN'K INTr.RNAHONA.L 
A • large InlernsMonel peel control 
company seeks irdMdusl to work in 
secure service bus****. W* need 
steedy wcxk record, work flexJWfy 
»Ad good qfMng racord. For Imme-
d^iscc^Hderatkoc*1! 349-1030 

" TvpmlJulX'TTME 
Evec'r^s. An>*ylnpw»onat: , 
Detroit B'omedkJM l*b,-2J955 Free
way P»rk Drive1, F»rrt-,'r>jton H'lS. 10 
" WHo'steed are*. 

"vtfisT*' 
farl lime. r>ce4*nt m-.-or/. Cel 

> » 8 » 99861 $3 per n.imjle. 

WORD P^OCrsTofVPAHT iTwE™ 
WC^dre<)K.t 5.1 e'perlence re
quired. fk«it>>e hour*. 25-35 p*« 
w*«*. s*nd resume 4 »»'»rr re-
flijirerstrn to: PO Box o5i»8. 
Deert.orn,MI4812651?6 

*WOPiWnOCE SSiNO 6EC Ri7AFtY 
For cV.^mk*, growing merket re-
• earcn llrm. Require* solid 
w«dpfoc«ts*ng »»r>erlerK« (Word^ 
Perfect preferred), *trong tyrJng 
eki««, 70 40 wpm. lrtt«ve*tV>g work 
In p*««*»nt, fe>4i p*c*d, profeefional 
environment. " Competitive **<»ry 
end beneftatlt M»« A Inkster Rd) 
CaM Nancy 352-3KW 

W0R0 PROCESSOR 
Experience ne<eaa«ry. Short 4 )ona 
term *«signmerits. Cal 464-7078 

E To Temporary SerW:* 

604 H*lpW*nl«Kl 
OHtefrClejjcjrt 

-;>buinFlELO" prc-f-erty ri-ixnsja-
(rwxil cc«Tp*r.y * * * * * a proi**ilonal 
;.,jit'N^si io asc'si bur/ cxecjihre 
t nc«î »'it t>t.'J>J A Cirijanfral'jxtsl 
si;-i« 4 iniri.-i.u.'ii 2 )is e\per'r»n<e 
required. Pi lor prof^ty mana-ge-
rirenl e^per!e.-ice 4 shorUuwJ P<»-
ftwred. fxceSent sa'ajy 4 ber*fsta 
package. Send rewn-^ 4 salary re-
quirerner.tsto'tg Bo* « 192. Observ
er 4 Eccentric NeASf-aper*. 30251 
Scf-.co!:ra!l P.d., Lhwl* . Micf.igan 
48150 • ; • - • • _ _ 

W0R0 PROCESSING personnel 
needed. Maclntosh'Mlcro Solt 
Word, Word Perfect (all versions), 
Lotus, Mu'iimste, er.d a l other solt-
*U9 noeded. Top pay. Pa-d HoU-
<j3>-». Torr^f^ed Ir.surance, Or«r 
Time Pay. • 

SNELUNG 
TEMPORARIES 

Lhon'a Southfiold 
454-2160 352-1300 

wortopkocESSon 
Mature Individual for giowing envf-
fonmenial f rm. Must ha\-e Microsoft 
Word experience. Full time position. 
Send resurr^ 4 re for once*. f*o cans! 

. Attentkin: Helen 
30300 Telegraph Rd, Ste. 3454 

Birmingham, Ml 48025 
WORD PROCESSOR 

Mature IndMdual .lor. growing tnvl-
ronmonla) firm, FuS lime position. 
must be experienced.. Microsoft 
Y/ord U company standard. Bond 
resume 4 references. Ho ca-tsl 

Engineering Science, Inc. 
' * ' Attention: Beien 

30800 Telegraph Rd., Ste. 3458 
Birmingham, Ml 46025 

WORlV PROCESSORS/ 
SECRETARIES 

atEMPORARY and permanent po-
*.Ttion for experienced word proces
sors/secretaries with stron sk'fls 
Imn one or more: 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Farmlngton Hilts location. Midnight 
shift. Must have Xerox 6085. Mac 
experience or Pagemaker helpful 
with minimal layout for lechnlcal 
publication. 
Uvonla .* . 474-7766 

MGM Services 
Word processors 

B6NUS PRQGEAM 

ALL SOFTWARE i 

'• WoTvorine Temporaries 

354-4270 

Word Processor 
Needed. part-Ume. 60 plus 
wprn. Mcintosh experience. 
National Marketing R»-

- search Company located in ^ 
Troy. Exoeflenl Salary, 
Cefl Helen Nelson: 

643-6699 
WORD PROCESSORS/ 

SECRETARIES 
¢ -

Temporary 4 permanent positions 
for experienced word processors/ 
secretaries w/*trong skill* In one or 
more: 

•WordPerfect 
• Macintosh 
• Decmaie AM \n One 
•Switchboard 

PERSONNEL UNUMITED 
751-5608 

WORD PROCESSORS 
NEEDED 

Word Perfect 5.1. , 
Dlsplaywrite 3 & 4 

Decmate 
- N8I 

Wang 
Lotus 1-2-3 

We are recruiting word processors 
for long 4 Short torm assignments In 

DETROIT 
LrVONIA 

' SOUTHFIELD 
TROY 

Hurry 6 call loday for you* appoint
ment. 

TOP PAY & BENEFITS-

CORPORATE 
—PERSONNEL 

SERVICES" 
Uvonla: 
Detroit 
Berkley: 
NO FEE 

26M120 
665-0267 
394-e960 

EOE 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ASSISTANT COOK 
Evenings 

aancy** Bar 4 Gnu 
Farmlngton Hills 477-7177 

ASSISTANT KITCHEN MANAGER 
Experience necessary, day* 4 
evening. Metro Musks Cafe. Royal 
Oak.AskforCharM 542-1990 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Hungry Howies PLoa 4 Sub* In 
SouvrWd. Experience wU deter
mine wage. CaH, 560-4517 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Greal Opportunity. Benefit*. 

Send resume lo: 
Albans Bottle 4 Basket, 190 North 
Hunter. Birmingham. Ml 48009. 

BAR PERSON3 WANTED, no expe
rience necessary, excellent pay and 
tips. Ful and p»rt time. 
Livonia area. 427-1137 

BARTENDERS 4 WAIT STAFF 
Needed for an shifts. Appry In per
son at: Mission'HiUs Gort Course. 
14430 Sheldon, Pfymouth.45301047 

BARTENDER, WATT STAFF 
Needs experience only. Apply m 
person: Chatters, 7640 N. W*yne 
Rd.Westland. 

BAR 4 WAIT PERSON Wanted part 
time, Sat 4 Sun., days 4 nights. 
Please appry within: Duniap'* 
23851W. 7 Mile 

BATES HAM 8 URQ ERS • 33406 
S MUe. Lfvonta. 22291 Middlebert, 
Farmlngton Hm*. All shift*, full 
4 part lime, nteais 4 uniform* fur-
rtished. Appfy m peraon. 6am lo 
10am. 4 2pm lo 5pm. 

BILLKNAPP'S 
Is coming to WESTLAND 
We are looking lor Server*. Qcoks^ 
Hosts, Busser* 4 Dishwashers to 
»t*ft our new loceiion 
Flexible hour*, paid training, meal 
discount* 4 fun! 
Call Rose for an Interview al: 
476-3540 or appfy In person from 
Ittm'epm*!: . 

- BILLKNAPP'S .-
'," 4OTJ00 Arm A T ^ T ^ T ^ n o v T h 

BOB EVAKS SOUTHFIELD 
No* Mrlng A M 4 PM g'W 

bu» Per*,_ ._ 
-Mfwrn . 6 1 ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ 5 ^ 
$5.50.-Appry 10'^k4 Te»e-
Cap"- ". . 

i Mrlng AN 
cook.*. AM 4. PM eerverl, 

f»qn/ca»hlerv fufl 

CAFETERIA 
• Oood hour*. Novl are*. 

Cs* 6em-2 30pm. 
349 92O0Jxt.}569 

COOK. CV'nary Arts r>g<» pre
ferred. Part or fyfl ISme. Exc*#*M 
benefts package. 0*y T>oui» avsfl-
ttto for cold fcodi C « * . (Ss'eds. 
**ndw«ch** tic). Miyfower Ho'.H h 
Plymouth. 451-1632. 

C O ^ ^ h o r t ^ ^ , T ^ h ! T " E r p e 7 r 
ence h»ipM. $6 per hc«̂ r to »twt. 
12 HI Pub, SovthfteW 35-3-0014 

COOKS -"WAlTsTAfF 
Fuf tin>e. <)«ft 4 even'ng*. Breek. 
f»s1 experience necesesry. Apply 
rrlth'n: SAGC03. 2593« M^dieoVt 

• " " "~COOKS~* ~ ~ 
WAlTSTAFF 

OSIWASHERS 
Wr^.le-i for riew e**g*nt din'ng res-
taur»r,i. Unique e-p*rIeo<e tot 
herdworklng positive lodMdu*'*. 
Appfy In per»6n Wed. Jv-re 19, 
9.30*m lo 6pm at th* Depot fKild-
l-ig. at Co* RM on Pon';*; Trail In 
W»l»edl»>ke. 

DflivERS 4 COUNTER HELP 
M 4 perl I'm*.' Appry al: 
9««0 8. Hagoerty, Be»*Y?le. Be-

-cor»?4r94, 897-6536 

$05 Help Wanted 
Food-Beveraa© 

CATERING SAIF.S MANAGER vrlh 
al k i l t 2 yr* ».<p-*<ienc.» In s:>.'i> 4 
t.-inq/x-l serv'^e. Exco-'lent t.'-ary 4 
ber^rits. Ms.1 rciomalo: Box »218. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Kv-iipspor*, 
36251 Schoolcraft . Rd , tr.'OnlJ, 
Mlc^jin 48150 

COOK' 
Good pay & bonefits. Great 
opportunity (or the right 
porson. Call: 

Sweet Lorralno'8 Calo 
In Southfleid, 559-5986 

OlSHY/ASHER. ps/t lima. FrWa/ 
end Saturday ovonj'ng*. 6-9 PM. 
Ma/Tower Motel In Plymouth. 
453-1632. 

EMBASSY SUITES 
SOUTHFIELD 

Has Immediate openings lor the 
loflowtr^ positions: 
. SALES MANAGER 
2 y»a/ s pre-.tous experience, 
corporal* market required. 
• SOUSCHEF 
Mmymrm 1 yea/ Sou* Chef prior • 
experience with large volume res
taurant catering operation. 
Please respond by resume or 
a&pitcatlon to Personnel Olroctor: 

EMBASSY SUITES SOUTHFIELO 
28100 FRANKLIN RO.. . • 

SOUTHFIELD Ml. 46034 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

An Equal Opportunity Employor • 

" HOST/HOSTESS • DAYS . 
Mon.-Frt 

Ctanoey'* Bar 4 Ora • 
Farmlngton Hull. 477-7177 

KITCHEN SUPERVISOR - fulf time. 
Preter Garde Mange experience. 
Prior supervisory a must. Flex 
tcheduie Including weekend* 4 ho9-
days. ExoeCent beneflis. Please *p-

1 ki person. Human Reeourcos 
[fioe, Uronla Marriott Hotel. 17100 SI H. tauVfll Pal*. Ol. Uimila on Tue* 

or Wed 4-6om for a personal Inter
view. * 462-3100. ext 7716 

Equal Opportunity Employer .-
Mirwrlty/Femaie/Htndlceppod/Vet 

LINE COOK 6 PANTRY PERSONS 
wanted. Experience preferred. 
Home Sweet Home. 43146 Nine Mfle 
Rd.Hovl. " 347-0095 

UNE COOKS • Fest-psood seafood 
roslau/ant m Auburn HiW seeking 
experienced tne cook*. 2 year* min
imum seafood experience. fCght 
shifts. • • - . - . 332-7744 

MOST POSITIONS • Bartender, 
Walt Person*, Bu« -Per *on . 
Dishwasher. Apply at Pled Piper, 
3930SPtynxxjthM.,Uvonla. . 

PASTRY CHLtF 
Evening position. Great 
opportunity. Call: 
- Sweet Lorraine's Cafe _. 

--, 5 5 9 - - 5 9 8 6 - ^ -
PIZZA MAKERS. Waft Staff, Salad 
Persons, Bus Persons, D<shwasher* 
and cashiers. Apply. Srta rtersan Din
ing; 4033 W. 12 Mife, Berktoy. 

RESTAURANT SHIFT- MANAGER 
Highly moUv*ted person for f\r« time 
posftfoa some experience required. 
Send resume (no car*) to: A 4 W 
Restaurant, 26233.Ford Rd.. Dear, 
bom Height*, Ml 48127 

RESTAURANT STAFF - Cooks. Walt 
ttaff. Bus persons, Host/Hostess. 
Bartender*. Dishwasher*. Appfy In 
person Mon.-Frt. bet**«> 9am-5pm 
at: Tavern on 13, 13 Mile at South-
field, in the Corner* Mafl (formerly 
MfchaoT*) a unique restaurant cor
poration restaurant 

RESTAURANTS 
THE RATTLESNAKE CLU8 

300 River Place 
Detroit. Ml 48207 

(Jo* Campau al the Detroit PJver) 

RIVER PLACE INN (Hotel) . 
1000 River Place 
Detroit. Ml 48207 

(Me Dougall at the Dotrott River) 

Are how accepting resumes for: 
Sous "Chef trainees, dinner cook* 
and Ine cook* wtth 3-5 yr*. fine 
dining experience. Appry In porson 
Mon-FrL between 3-5pm or by msN 
(sbove). Interviews win be by ap
pointment ortfy. No cats aocepied. 

SERVERS, Hosl/Hostesses. Cook* -
wanted. Good pay, flexible hour*. 
Appfy In person al The Royal Oak 
Ground Round, 3310 N. Woodward, 
TTorT-FrT. between 2-4pm4-4-t0c<a. 

SHIELDS OF NOV! NOW HIRING 
Cock* ind Plaa'Maker*. 
Comfortable work environment. 
Flexible hour*, for wmmcr and dur
ing scr^.Wagtieecortng to axpe-
rlenca. Apply In . per soft 42100 
Grand River. Ask for John 

WAIT PERSON - FuS or part time 
Experienced preferred. Good L'ps. 
Contact Bob or Frank (Ptymouth/ 
Northvffle area). 420-2124 

W>5 Help Wanted 
__ f^ i^ v ?!*S9 
VrAJT STAFF. Exp<r'K( .̂Cd foTdly* 
4 0-.:<.'r^». Jonslhon's FO.T.J/ 
fu-s'&jr«.-•.!, Y/a/tt*, Ml. 
AskfcrA^i-n. 729-0550 

WAlTSrAfF 
r-y-itc-J M time, dJ/S 6 rights, tx-
pcr(o-v.<d k> ec'ifoc-d. Aut/urn.}i;:s 
a/ca. PiMA, 312-7744 

£o6~Herp Wanted'557* 
' ACAnCEniHREALESTAlE 
SALE9 YitTK U3 IS A "REAL J0D '. 
Our f<osrarr.s and support «,-i!c,-,> 
are «o tr'octl, ewe guars/itoj you ( 
mWrrium arinusi IriCĈ ne Ol $25,050 
with urt»TKl&d polc'itial, 

OOII T GAMBLE V/fTH YOUR 
FUTUP^. CALL ME TODAYllf 

SUE KELLY . 644«?00' 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
tfoomfivld. fj:rrTK,igh4m 

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE SALE8 
Care-y c-cporlunllir w Ih soulheut-
trn MefJ-jao'* la/gosl *<jpf4ler of : 

highlech teicconvnunlcatlons eqyb-
menl, r*iwork», and software. Hioh-
esl eommiison* tn the industry »Tth ^ 
bonus, prsM sharing. 40 I K ratke-
ment ply.' mt-dKaJ/opllceJ/dental. 
k\svrance, car aiowance. and ex
ports reirnb-arsjmonl. Ca.1: 
Dave rmvn at 469 0148 ext 351,. 
lo arrange an inierview. 

ADDfTlOHAL COUNSELORS need
ed 10 work the hundred* of BUYER 
LEADS al K«p-U-ScJ1 Real EttaieV 
Blrmlftjham/BIOomfleld. Qrea|> 
traJning, fast rcsutlal 646-66701 ' 

A0 SPECIALTY BUSINESS 
Set your own hour* setilng edvertls-
kig speo'eitkis lo businevses. No hv 
vostmeot Make $30,000 - up pari 
lime. Mc Coy Adrtrlising. 24555 
N0rth*estsrn Hwy. Ste 560-8 
SoutfifWd. MJ. 46034 

ADVERTISING 8ALES - $30M+ po-
Jenlial frit yea/, Fu3 or part tfrne. 
Need dependable transportation. 
Siarl al once. Can Oave, Vrsuti 
CommurJcatlonS: 474-4470 

ADVEnTlSB^G SALf 3 
ExCCtltr.t opporlurvty. lor Outside 
sakis with Eftecttvs Ma3ers, a rapid
ly growing, direct maJ edvertisiy) 
company. Must be outgoing wish 
pleasing pcrsonaSty.Cafl 773-6100 

ADVERTISING SPACE SALES 
The Wedding Pages Detroit sook* a. 
Nghf/ motivated Individual kiterest-
ed In se«ng location advertising in 
the Detroit Metro area. Strong fr>-
come potential. Join a growing na-
tlonal magailoe sorVng the unique 
weddVn mwkel. Modla tales axpe-
rfonce a knowlodge preferred. Cat 

DonaldMcCourt 
312-472-7496 

Fax your resume 704-991-9458 

AGGRESSIVE PERSON 
W.th INDUSTRIAL CuWng 
Tcot knowledge. Sell by 
phone throughout the U.S. 
Customer* tuppBod. Salary 
plus commssion. 

532-2220 

.AGGRESSIVE 
SALESPERSON" 

We-H estabSshed tire 4 sorvlc* cen-
lor s«ks experienced peraon In 
sales. Opportunity to make $26,000 
and up. Steady empJoyrriont. Group 
Insurance, vacations, etc. 
Commission + salary. Cel Tina 
days. (113)482-1182 

A OflEAT PLACE TO WORKI 

REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

Chart your course tor real estala 
soccess. Work wtth an olflce 
managed by a CRB" 

(Cert.fod Real E*t»te Brokerage) 
$25,000 — 

Ouaranteod Minimum Income. 
Call Today. 

Joseph P. Metn* CRB, CR3 
- 455-7000 — 

AIR CONDITIONING 4 
HEATING SALESPERSON' 

looking for qualified, exporionced-
ExccTenl opportunity for right Indi
viduals. "Must have' pttften track 
record. Salary pfu* commission. 
Send resu-r* to: P.O. Box 52222, 

Uvonfa.MMJ152 

ASSISTANT MANAGERS POSITION 
OPEN AT KITCHEN GLAMOR, 
GREAT OAKS MAIL. ROCHESTER. 
INTERYlEYr-S BY APPT. ONLY 
CALL CHRIS 537-1300 

ATTENTION - OLIN MILL8 l* now 
hiring telephones sales, pan time, 
evening*. No experience regukad 
Ideal for colloge *tudont, horr6.r4k-. 
er or retiree. It you enjoy ta.Wvj en 

"the phone and making money, cal 
Moa, Tues. 4 Wed.. 3pm-vcVn or 
apt y in person at'Metro Plao* Mai, 
Yrayne 326-1762 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
TW»cr^77Tcma!e/Hand«ppcdn/et 

AUTO SALES 
Large ChevTotot dea.'or needs 1 
used ut salesperson. Good pa/. M 
benefits. Appfy In porson lo Tim 
Chvnock at Gordon Chovroiei. 
31850 Ford Road. Pardon Oty. 

FV& 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

AMERICA'S FASTEST* 
GROWING HAMBURGER CHAIN 

Join the dynamic management team at Rally's and see ho« 
your efforts and expertise will ba lewaided by greater 
promotional opporlun'rties and financia!. success! We're 
fooklng (or experienced General' Managers and Assistant 
Managers for the metro Detroit area. 
Our Management Compensation Package includes: 

' • Complete medical coverage 
, • Tuition reimbursement Tor qua'ified Courses 

• Paid vacations 
• Quarterly bonus arid incentive plans 
• Acccieiated career growth Into operations management, 
mulli-unrt supervision, and'or tracing 

If you want more than a job, more than a paycheck, you 
should consider RALLY S. Previous management experience 
is preferred and your Initiative- and drrvo are required For 
consociation, plei'sb'send your resinneTof 

Rally's Hamburger's 
14244 Lowe Dr. 

Warren, Ml 48093 
Attn: Ptrsonntt Dirtctor " 

Or C i l l (313) 293-839$ 

tween Ecorse I 

GRILL COOK -
Mtn'rrwn 8 yeert eipeiler^e. Witt
ing to Iraln right p«»on. ConlKl 
Bob or Frank (Ptymouth/NorthvHl« 
area) 420-2124 

RESTAUfcANT 
MANAGbWIENT 
ARBY'S 

ftOASTBEEF 
SYBRA, INC, opo .of iho nation's te'adiiig -
franchises of.Arby's Roast Deef riestaLirahls,, 
with over 150 units, has positions avatrabie l<« 
its managomo.ht tralningvprograhi. 

V/E OFFER: . . : , 
D Compotitivo salary . .'• 
D Incentive bonuses 
D Life, health,, dental pacHago3 
O 5 0ay/45hr.workwcok 
G 401K retlromcnt pronram 
f J Paid holidays 
D Paid vacation 
{'.) Frequent salary reviews 
O Excellent advancement oppoittinitlos 

Qualified applicants will possess previous res
taurant oxperlonco end' well dovolopcd com
munication skills. It you aro Interested In thosou 

entry level positions, ploaso contact: 
Michel© Colllna 

(313) 744-2729 
or send resume In confltfenco to: 

SYBRA, INC. 
3549 S. Dort Highway, Flint, Ml <18607, 

FOE 

:..„ v. 
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06 He!pW*mted8flle8 
AUTO SALES ^ 

% ( ! ! ) » ncsliM-s- Ford C!«»;c» 
eh'p looking (o* motl.alGd c v & 
truck sjlojpt'S'i'n. Experience pre
ferred but no| r-xcjsary. Ci3 /wry 

• Ooula fo/tn a'ooinlmcnt, 
421.13OT. Alfcariconrkk-ol'&J. 
«Gr*j| Pay plan . 
•Optn Floor 
•Good Bonefil* 
•0*TXJ Flan Available 

, UOMH BROTHERS FORO 

:•"• AUTO 
'•' SALES 

Moiid*y Chevrolet ourrr/ntry has 
openings for Qus>pf>od tetoi poop!* 
ki our ncrr and used car ctjtoart-
ment. Applicant* must be depend
able, hardftOrVeri, highly motivated 
nod have a *Uoog dcsir« to sucoed. 
for detail* contact N«-* S*;-** M M -
• f l * -

Holiday 
Chevrolet 

I Farmington Hills 

5fr£|[elp Wanted 3oks8 

~ ELECTRONICS 
tnVds Se-'o$ and Customer S&rvScs 
portion 1» tii"ibN> for ih* right. 
ccYijclfrVJous Indrriduil at • prom. 
ter* rnaixrfaciurtrcr'* rcpre--jni»-
Uve f/m. IMs is a high cosily op
portunity fir a high quality IndMdu-
at. Industry experience ami a dc-jrw 
vKl help but o,us.'ty end tfiiganc* 
w:."J pre-raJt. Send your resume. In 

confidence, lo: 
Grog Ralhsburg 

p.o.r —-Cox 33« 1 
Fe/mlngton Hill, Ml .46333. 

ENTRY LEVEL • Base -Aommls-
aion (o »32.000. Degree + <yr, ex
perience outside sale*. 473-7210 

Steven J. Greene Personnel 

EXPERIENCED telemarketers need
ed by dynamic cornrfVjnlcation* 
company. *6.50/Tv plui commis
sion, Ca» Trudy alUNlFORCE 

357-0037 

30250 Grand River 
474-0 500' 

AUTO'SALES 
NEWCARDept 

ex-cetonl opoofbrtty for tr* right 
indMdoat. Experience preferred. 
A#>rfcar,t must be depend able and 
have a strong d>*)re lo succeod. 
Apply In pe/*oa " ' 

Town & Country 
.'•"• v. DODGE 
31015 Grand River 

FARMINQTON 

- BI-LINGUAL/ 
SPANISH 

Expanding local celaJog/serriees 

¢4 people with contact* lo both US A 
6 Mexico seeking flnancfal freedom 
by using Sps/Ws/vEngllsh »peaklng 
*kHs. For Information call: 

$80-3421 
A CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

Insurance Agency looWng lo Uv 
cr t iM SaJos Fore*. We one/ train
ing aSowano*, In addition to Hrat 
yea/ commissions .4 performance 
bonuses. Complete office support 
Including Iringe beneTiia. American 
Unrted Ufa. For Inlertfffw . 357-0430 

CROWLEY'S 
OEPARTMENT SIORE - Fme Jewel
ry department ll soeXlng Was a»»o-
dsiei lor the (oto*Vig locelionj. 

• UVONIA M A t t 
• WE3TB0RN (Oearbofn)"'". 
• W1L0W0QP We»ltand) 

• NEW CEMtER AREA 
• TEL TWELVE MAIL ; 

• eiRMlNQHAM 
Cnn<iKl»le» wmt be tall mottvalod. 
energetic 4 responsible. Fine lewd 
ry tales experience J> fxb(erred bul 
not required. Compensation Is 
basod on a/i hourly rale pru» com
mission. Interested applicants 
shoold eppty In porson lo the Rne 
Jewelry departnwit at any ol the 
above Oowle/ i locations. 

DECORATOR SALES 
Partiime houri for fun lime pay. Ex-
cKufve-'y lor Fa/mlngton Kids toca-
Uon. RetaH sales c4 waflcoYerIng & 
window t/estmonis.' PaM training. 
Experience hefpM. Call (Per»onne() 

563-250( 

CO YOU want to get out of the rat 
race? Want lo be ftnanefaJly Inde
pendent lr> 2 lo 3 yoara? tera find 
out..---: 313-746-9695 

EARN YOUR YEARLY INCOME 
Per Month. H 1 cocVJ ehow you how 
lo earn your yearry Income per 
month would you be interested? 24 
fv. recorded message. 486-1043 

EARN 125.000 PLUS Your FVst 
Year In Marketing Training. Looking 
lor Livonia, Farmington, and Farm-
ington Hais.Residents. We are will
ing to train and work with you. 

CaJI: 476-W06 

EXPERIENCE NOT NECESSARY 
Local company looking lor people 
who want to earn $600 • $1500 per 
week commission. Company vehi
cle, management opportunity.. Fof 
lo'.er/ew: can tf.r. Brady 10am-4pm. 

(313)623-2600 

. FREE CAREER SEMINARSI 
You are cordi&Tr/ Invited to etiange 
your Me In 1991. Cafl lor reserva
tions lor our nail $*hedjA?d eare<* 
night. Seating is tmtiod. so can 
today. 

CENTURY 21 
CHALET 477-1800 

FINANCIAL SERViCES' 
New YorX uie has an opening In the 
»/ea of Financial Services In the Oe-
t/oit Metro^a/ea. 3 yea/ training pro
gram. We pay training aiiowanoe. 
aubsldy lor 3 yea/a. group beoefti* 
A tlpentb relmburtemont pro-
grama available. For appointmeni, 
contact Barbara (313)271-0100 

An Equal Opportunity Employw 

• FREE * 
HEAL ESTATE CLASSES 

We offef 10W commlsslort plan, 
Please cafl Dermis Cohoon tor' 
Wayne County. 349-6767. Barbara 
Waixowta tor Oakland County; 
474-3303. ERA COUNTRY PJOOE. 

• Small M iletWl Charge 

GROUP INSURANCE 
Fasl growing managing underwriter 
seeks sell motlratod indMdyaJ with 
mWmum. 2 year* sales experience 
In stop )osa market for'new Oetrott 
office/ Group health underwriting 
background would be • plus. QuaH-
fiad cahd'dita »ff tw n 
for excess risk aales In the 6O-J00O 
U!e market thru TPA'a In Oetrott 4 
eastern Michigan. Competttlve com
pensation package 6 benefits. If Irv 
teresled please tend resume wlih 
•alary requirements to: 

Na îooaJ 8enom Resources 
'2800 W. Hkjglns Rd., SuHe 660 

Hoffman Eitale*. HI. 60195 
Attention: Gene Stevens 

HAL2BERQ DIAMONDS 
. MANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Hebborg Diamonds ts looking for 
yout Due to our rapid growth naitoo-
alfy we a/e ottering an exoofient op-
portuhtty. We hai-e been a leader In 
the (ewefry industry lor 75 years and 
this i* your chance to become a 
'member of tNs yery auccessfut 
company. 4 - •• • . - . . • • - > . ,. 

if you have a strong background in 
retail aalos/management, Kotzborg 
Diamonds has an bpportunity for 
you. We '6urfinUy-~h*ve- manege-
moni and aafos posWonsavafiaWe. „ 

Our compensation package leads 
the ret as Industry. Come explore the 
possibilities with us. We offer excel-
(onl salary plus commissions, 
bonuses, 4 great bonofHs. 

Interviews for an four tocationa wW 
be conducted on 'June 19 horn 
1*0pc>-9.O0pm al the Radlsson Ho
tel at Detroit Metro Airport., 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HEATInO 4 Cooling Sales Parson, 
professional, Intogrity • must. Excel
lent eommjssSon 4 bonerrt package. 
Company YOhWe; 476-0092 

HOME IMPROVEMENT SAtES 

Part or fvH time. Fun commission. 
474-4287 

INTERIOR DESIGNER/SALES 
H you possess sales ebfiity and a de
sign background, eppfy In person or 
send resume: Ethan ABen. 15700 
MkJdiebollUvonla.46154 261-7760 

506 Kelp Wanted 6fi!os 
^- HEL.PWAN1EO 

AUTOMOTIVE SALES 
l.'vtroJttt'oTa failoil grc-Vr^ ejlo 
chain Wi trr..T*3'j:9 o p t r ^ i (w 
e-JO'CJi^e rr.Ki and <t,ocr,tn. f i UVM, 
tnd used vt/Jc'e s;'c>. Aulo ti'rti 
friporlor^e fxtUaO'l bvl r#c-t re-
quVod. Cxcc^erit opporturJi/ to 
eiro good Iriccme ptjj bsrvr.u 
TraJrOog orograrri Indudod. Apply In 
porson. Bring rtjume Vriiri reconl 
rtfe/onc^s. See J»/ Purio, U<* Ferr 
To-yota 1951 S. Tt'c-jraph M , H. of 
Square Lake; Sloorrircij H,::s, 333-
3300 

~ . HOTaf iAlES 
ClartorTHotrt A ExecuU/e Suites ol 
Fa/mlngion Htfs has an lrr̂ no<na!e 
opentng for an enorgeuo, ixperf-
cnoed, highrymotrrate3-6 Ofgariucd 
hotet'aalea manager. Must be a 
loam player 4 posaesa good com-
munlcellon »kl«s. Send resume 6 
talary history to: CUrton Holel 4 Ex-
ocvllve Suftes, 31525 W 12 Mle 
Rd., Fa/mSnoton HiHs, Ml 46334, 
aim: D.O.Sr.fio pfcone cans please. 

INTERESTED IN SELLING 
REAL.ESTATE ; . 

We offer a variety of com-
mlssjon plans Including 
100¾. In Livonia, call *" 

DaveSnoll ' ' 
462-1811 

C0LDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweltier Real Estate 
. 19 Offices 
Expeci the best' 

JOBS 
r $9TO$11HA 

National Corporation no* expand 
Ing. Hood 6-12 persons to .ftl 
. . - > . ffinge 
benefits. Cai only If you can start 
Immediately. 537*111? 

LOCAL PU8LISHING COMPANY 
seeks enthusiastic sales people to 
sen display advertising'. $300Awk + 
commission and bonus. 425-9533 

MACHINE TOOL 
SALES ENGINEER. 

Exporieocod In 'grinding, lurrting. 
CNC maohWng, 2 years minimum. 
Metro area, Saginaw Valley. Salary, 
commission and expenses. 

GROAT 
MACHINERY INC. 

313-420-O600 
MANAGEMENT/RETAIL APPAREL 

Store In Faklane Toxn Center. Must 
be motivated, dependable 4 have 
experience In Rotafl Appa/et Man-
egemeni & Sate*. Must have" good 
ief6TPncoa.-Seodfesumete> -.— 
Box «182. Observer 4 Eooanlric 
Newspapers. 39251 Schoolcraft 
Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

NETWORK JAPAN 
Earn $ l500-$3000 por month, work
ing pari time. Product setts Itself. 
Just entored the Unriod States. Ev
eryone wants It, no one has it, come 
watch It »«a you! . 446-5568 

NEW CAR SALESPEOPLE 
Uvonla deaJorship Is in nood of 
motivated local poopta (o^setl new 
vehicles. No axperVeooa neoessa/y 
Musi be embtUou*. wllflng to learn, 
end possess an ability to get along 
wtth" people. Good commission plan, 
demo plan, and medical insurance 
plan available. Cootael John Sanv 
mui, Uvoina Voftswegen Muda. 

425-5+00 

0FF1CE7SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Established accounts. CommlssiOft/ 
expenses. Accounts recofvable ex
perience helpful. 326-5444 

JAPANESE speaking telemarketer 
needed by computer manufaeiurer. 
CalGailaiUNiFORCE 646-6166 

INSIDE REPS 
20 permanent part-time positions 
available, (beginning in Aug) at our 
world headquarter* In SouthlWd. 
Duties Incfude phone contact with 
membora 4 order taking. Individual 
must have piofessional phone pres
ence, be a team player. 6 possess a 
strong desire lo succeed. Lucrative 
hourly rate, plus Incentive progrem. 
FlexJbie hours averaging approx. 20 
por woak. Send resume to: 

'- INSIDE REPS 
P.O. BOX 2227 

S0UTHF1EL0. Ml. 48037. 

SALES PROFESSIONALS . 
One of the largest Detroit Metro "Automobile 
Dealers. Tamaroff Dodge, #1 Volume Dodge 
Dealer In Michigan is actively seeVijig both male 
and female career-oriented sales personnel at 
our Dodge franchise. 
You qualify.' if.. you are an experienced, 
aggressivê  hard working sales person with a 
proven- track record. Excellent benefits, demo 
plan and more. 

IrriifelsMHa 
Dodge 

If you meet our standards contact: 

Dan Corby, 354-6600 

START AT THE TOP 
Now Interviewing Por A Few Select Positions 

MONTHLY PRE-LICENSE COURSE 
We offer the biggest & best license school in 
the state. Day or ovening classes tailored to 
your schedule. Classes starting noV/. 

• Full-time in-offico training to help you 
... to n.fasLslart. __^^___ 

• ln-o(fico relocation department 

Hartford South, Jno. 

Call the.Proven Professional 
Phyllis Stutzmafur 

464-P40O or 26TO2(KT 
L I — « * . *r*m * « I J B - » » J • • » • 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
"FoV'dvcf 40 years a tradition-of'quality 
Real Estato Brokerngo Jins , boon our 
Hajlfiiark at: . \ . ' .' -•.' 

WEIR, MANUEL,'SNiHERft.RAHKE, INC. 
Work with somo of' Michigan's hlghost 
corning Real Estato Sales Associates. A 
limitod ttumbor of salos positions aro 
curronlly avallablo. 

• OFFICES IN.ROCHESTER, TROY, 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 

- WEST ^LOOMFIELD. 
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES START 

REGULARLY 
For more information and 
confidential Inlorvlow with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Carcor Dovclopmcnt 
call 051-5500. 

r 

. J - . : : . 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

OUT OF COLLEGE less than 3 yrs. 
Not happy wtth your present situa
tion. 469-4010 for • career sales in
terview, In • financial community. 

OUTSIDE SALES for established 
plant wholesaler aoOing to groon-
houses. florists, pel shops. Potential 
first year $30K4S0K. Send resume 
lot Fuji Bonsai. 633 S. Kenwood, 
Royal Oak, 46067 or caJ for 
Information 313-544-2651 

PRODUCT MANAGER 
Career minded person wanted for 
our commerce Twp. sates office. Du
ties to Include: Customer service 
and Product m&nagomenl. Noed 
bright energetic team player. 
Sales.Cujlomer service, Advertising 
background a pfus. Recent coEoae 

r aduates encouraged to eppry. 
17,000 plus bonerus. Send resume 

to: Box 222, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcrali 
Rd , Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

—- REAL ESTATE 
. PROFESSIONALS -

Tr>e old days and ways are gone. Ho 
longer Is fust passing your Real Es
tate exam enough. We al Cddwe-i 
Bankor lake ihe utmost dodicaiton 
to soe that you are gVes_JM.p*Jt 
lraJn̂ %g end support posit**.. Al 
this plus 100S commission. Second 
to none. Group heillh beyjf.ts and 
more enable you to became a true 
professional. Join the kader. 
Ca.1 Jim Stevens or Neal l a n ^ i r 
al 459-6000. 

506 Hotp Wanted S&IC3 
PERSONNEL 
COUNSELOR 

Exciting ncrt tti-n *ppro:ch pLv-ing 
Olhce K-jlporl p-trsorrfijI.T^q^rlr^ 
2 yrs. office t-ll5S exptrtence. Join a 
progrtij j ,* corr.piny offarVig sla-
bi-.ty.'ajrary & corr.mljs^n. 

PERMANENT STAFF 
Ft/nYngtonli:S» 737-57JO 

AnEqusIOpfXTtuniryErr^O'/or -
REAL ESTATE CLASSES, . 

Learn ton lo ootaM your W^tJgan 
Rtal Estate r-cense. Our claims are 
tfjgr.l by experienced pro'&sjlon-
a.'s. Sleie ol the e/t fadi.ly.Day and 
PM passes a»»:!aW9. $125 Includes 
luHion'and rrvstertili. 
For more Informatton • caJ during 
bus'ness Frouri:. 

I-600-S89-2121 

REAL ESTATE SALES PEOPLE 
- , Will Train 

'CaH 422-5920 
NTEATON REALTY 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
|2$,000 Guaranleodi If you ahvsya 
w'anted (o start • ce/eer in real es
tate, but fen yog couldn't take a 
chance on • ktwer first yea/ income, 
now Is the time to get started. Cel 
Trjcha at 346-6430 to find out about 
our guaranteed Income program, 
and atari Immediately In a. 
career UM of unltmlled potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Energetic aeff-sterter to learn from 
top trainora with nationwide real es
tate company. Cafl today to begin 
your' successful career. We offer a 
vartoty of commKsion plans. Includ
ing iw%. In Plymouth can Joanne 
Bryngelson 453-6600 
Cold**B Banker Schwortier ReaJ 
Estate-. 19 Offices 

Expect the best* .-

REAL ESTATE 
vSALLSHbP 

Classic Realty has an exoeilenl op
portunity for an experienced sale* 
person. VVa are looking for a 
"Strong Closer", • - - • -• -
Appflcanta should caS Mori. - Frl., 
9am-5pm. ask for Mark: 

669-1560 
REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON. 

Highly successful Oakland County 
Condominium jwo}ect needs H-
censed professional new home sales 
person. Exerting pay plan. Contact 
JlmBonnage, 313-644-1760 

REAL ESTATE SEMINAR 
Everything you wanted lo know 
about a career In real estate, but 
wore afrek) to ask. Learn once and 
Tor a l if real estate Is for you. H you 
Irve In the VYesl Bloornftoid/Fe/m-
Ington arefl you are welcome to at
tend a nuts 6 ton J career seminar 
this Wednesday, 6:30 p m. at 
... CENTURY 21 PREMIERE 
. -_M25OrchardUkaRoad 

West BJoomnetd 
Oust north of Northwestern Hwy) 

Please call 626-6600 today and let 
us know your preference In .com
mercial or residentlal^poortuniOes. 

Retail Opportunity 

SALES . 
ASSOCIATE 

We provide a r̂ ornprehonafve train
ing program, flexible schedutos, 
along with an exceflent salary arid 
benefits package. . . . . - . -.:— 

Can 1-6O0-767-O990 exi. 464, or 
appty Vi person to. our Store Mana
ger al: 

SUNGLASS HUT 
Falrlane TOWA Cen t er 
16900 Michigan Ave. 
Dearborn, Ml 49126 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

RETAIL SALES 
PART TIME . 

Major shoe retaier wants highfy 
moUvaiecT lodMdual lo worit In 
Southfleid area store as part time 
salesperson. Flexible hours. Could 
lead to tut 1 <TVS. CaJ Lee for an 
Interview ~ 557-201» 

SALES 
OPPORTUNITY 

Entry-level saiea positions available 
throughout Metro Oet/oit for Indi
viduals who wish to bogin a sales 
careor. TNs highly competjyvo mar-
kj^within the service sector re-
o,SPes a motrvB'.ed, sorf-starter able 
to do ooW-ca.'Sng. B«ginn>>g base 
salary Is $300/wk. Ccmmlssion end 
bonus plan to follow. Send resume 
10: 
" "PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 

POBCTXS4908 
TROY. Ml. 48099 

SALESPERSON FULL TIME. ' 
Ablb ty 10 sell, close and canvas 
for business machine company. 

346-5900 

SALES PERSON FOR"RETAIL 
QUALITY COOK.SH0P. APPLY 
KITCHEN GLAMOR GREAT OAKS 
MALL ROCHESTER APPLICA
TIONS ACCEPTED BETWEEN 1 a 
3 M . 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Let us teach;you how to list 
and sell in our training classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-llcense classes begin 

July 16,1991 
Classes held Tuesday & Thursday; 

6-10 p.m. ^ 
For confidentlallntervieSv 

or Information call: 

Bette Ball 
647-6400 
c ibertain 

REALTOfrS* 

Slnco-19.48-. 

•A name you can'tfepend on 
. •.*•A ~iiFr^rit-EBtate1——-— 

• I " ! ' . " " " " 

"*l 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
1 Are You Like Mfe? , • 

I'm 33,, have 2. children, and want the 
better*things in life. My career rewards nie 
well for iny efforts.-,I wol-k between 42 and 
'46-hours in a'well-displayed showroom.''I 
.enjoy people arid get £rcat' personal 
satisfaction from knowing thek lives will 
be . better for having' purchased my 
product.' I presently cam in excess of 
S2GO0 a month salary plus commission 
and I'm not the highest paid salesperson 
in my company. I also have a full benefits 
package including major medical, 
p r e s c r i p t i o n , d e n t a l , and- even 
profit-sharing. If this sounds like you. wc 
should talk. 

NOVI 
Mr. Shcildan 340-0922 

WESTLAND 
Mr. Webb 425-9G0O 

LIVONIA 
Mr, Phillips 476-8870 

506 HolpWantodSats8 
RETAIL JEWELnY SALES 
CLERICAL POSIIIO.'I 
Tfrj forcing pOiUiw.j a/e tii-'tfj* 
at our U.c-r/a Ma!) | t«»: 

F t l TViis S«-'c-s Po^\-on RsUt t i -
pc-rUnce a piust'pcctjiylnfOAt'ry. 

Part Tirr.s Orfice Pos )ioo. Dut'̂ s 
incf-jda i'-cq. pf<-ne. jxtrA-ot-ta'* 
m«Mr^. P t̂a5 office experience 
• pi-vs 

Appty in (K* ton or con'.»< t: 
Mr: ifi/.ji/a lor an appointment. 

476-70/0 
• MEYERJEY/ELERS •-. 

Equal Opoclunity Ernplo/M 

ROOM AT THE TOP 
DJO to the promotions In IKt Imme-
dste area 3 openlrigs now.extM In 
the local branch of a large organiza
tion, if selected you w'll be given 2 
weeks of Usivoom t/avJng at CJ» 
•xpense. We provide • complele 
compe/iy benefits, mâ or medical, 
profit snaring 6 optional pension 
plsns. 

Very good guaranteed Income to 
start 6 an promotloris are based on 
merit not seniority. To be accecled 
you need to be 21 or ovpr, f>fgh 
school graduate, have • pleasant 
persona-'ty, be ambfilous. e«g*r to 
get ahead 6 free to start work Im
mediately. .-

We, are pari<cuf*rry Interested in 
leadership abitty 6 people looking 
for a genuine ca/c-or oooortunity. 

CaS Mr. Sisk Mon. i Tu«s. 
'•• ;- 10am-Spm313-«2-1119 

SALESMAN 
Experienced closers in real estate, 
cars. Insurance i n d repiacferrient 
wln<}o-«a. Earn wtKe learnlr^ Start 
today from the top. . : 

BELVEDERE CONSTRUCTION 
557-1000 MR. LEE 

SALES PERSON - Fu3 or part lime 
ior Fe/mtfiglon H3ts constnjctlon 
Tiy^fsr'y Frwnr-flr nrpnV?<yi t»it-
naner. No experience necessary, 
wOtraK.Start now. . 474-6060 

SALES PERSON FOR RETAIL 
QUALITY COOKSHOP. APPLY; 
X1TCHEN" GLAMOR REOFORP 
26770 GRANO RJVER. eETYVEEN 
8EECH DALY & INKSTER APPLI
CATIONS ACCEPTED BETWEEN 1 
«3PM. 

SALES PERSON 
Fasl growing meal i poultry 
Food Bervtoe Dijiri&jtor locat
ed In the Detroit market place 
soeks aggressfve person to )otn 
our sales team. Experience re
quired. Excellent benefits. Send 

' resumes to: Box 236 Observer 
• 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 

Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvon:a, MJcrJ-
gin 48150 

SALES PERSON/PART TIME 
Womons clothing. W. eioomf^id. 

FVjxJWe hours. Avaaabla weekends 
----- - 851-6001-"'--

-.- - SALESPERSON 
With experience for BirmVvjham 
Children a and Junior -ctothlcg. 
BoXTCque Part lime. No everwngs or 
Sundays: • " 647^4506 

i:.,m SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Expertemced Security & tVe i lvm 
systems. Generous commission 
schedule^/or appointment 652-5772 

SEEKING experienced salesperson 
to.-»«a Pve entertainment such as 
bands, speakers, comedians to cor 
porate and private functions. Job 
trtle ts Events Coordiiator. Con-̂ r-'$-
ifori orfy. Fax resumes to: 
313-553-7661 or caJ Yessian Music. 
ask for MicheCe 313-553-4044 

SIGN SALES 
Prestige position designing & seeing 
sign awnings and canopies. 60 yr. 
old company. Salary plus commis
sion. • . 751-3456. 

SUMMER JOBS 
We're looking for ovor 20 depend
able people to work In our LKonta 
office, flexible hours, groat pay plus 
bonuses and JnoertUves. Apply to
day and start tomorrow. Cai Ipm-
4pm, ask lor Joe or Ken 422-621» 

TEL£PHON£ SOLICITORS 
Experienced needed for Home Wrv 
dow. Part-time. Good pay. 

729-0220 

TELEMARKETERS 
Looking for mouvated personnel for 
small business firm. Hourly wage, 
with good Incentive. Contact Tony. 
9&m-4pm,Mon-Fr1. 595-1124 

TELEMARKETERS 
Five immediate tua line positions 
avaHabto lor experienced sales pro
fessionals. This ts the best teiemir-
keting job In to-*Ti! Top pay, bene-
Ms. Ca,1 Alax 352-6287 

TELEMARKETERS 
»250 - $400 a week plus cash 
bonuses. Vacation club seeking ex-
porloncod telemarketers. Must be 
enthusiastic No sa>s. No edd ca*s 
Giving away-prbes. Working atler-
nocv.s Mon.Mhcrs. 3-9pm 4 Sat. 
10am-3pm. West Btoorr.rwd office. 
CaaBa/ryafler 1pm . 932-517S 

TELEMARKETERS 
New furrfraislng campaign Is start-
Ing up In the Birmln^am area. Can
didates must have sales experience 
& eicesent communication skii;s. 
Position is hourly plus commisskm. 
First sh,'f1 Is: Mon.-Frl. 8.45am-
5:J5pm. Second vVft. Mon.-Thurs 
6 30pm-11:30pm. Sal. eam-lpm. 
Ca,T Immecliatery for appointment. 

591-1100 
ACRO 

TELEMARKETING 
No experience necessary. $5 an 
hour to start plus bonuses * 
commission. Working hours, 
9 30am to 3pm. Uvonla area 
AskforOebb'A 522-3 7 73 

TELEMARKETING • Full t̂ me. part 
lime, fciytime. National compiny. 
peasant atmosphere. Hourfy + 
tonuses. Expect $6-10/hr.443-«93 

TEIEMARKETING 
Part time hours/h--1 tir-m'tjit 

GreJt 2n<3 Incon-je. Djy-c.e Us 
avalabie. H?« GoutfXfeJd office, fun 
working en^on-mont.' l.-nmeJiate 
opcr.'ng. Can Miss Stone 559-6500 

TELEfjtARKETiNG: National Co-vi. 
pan/. Ful-TwTiO, Part-Tlmo. Any
time. Positions ani'abte Cash 
Bomrses pjld dt-ry. Great Job For 
Students. CaJ. 4+3 6693. b*r*xr^ 
1-9pm. 1} M i * 4 Sovj'.hriO'd are*. 

jratEMARKETING-
LIVONIAAREA 

A/e you looking tor a pa/t time, job 
wfxva you ce.t make a base ss'iry 
pfus COr*,TJsVon7 Mike four t o e 
count Av*r*j«J7-$ 10 por hc-ur." 
Cfc!»Mr.M.*p"hy.al 522-U99 

An EquiJ Opportu,-, ry.Errp'Oj-er 

UNBELIEVABLE 
Sa'*j opc<<1un.l'ii are prevelry 
ava^isti.j a.t Home Tc-*n u 9 A. Th-a 
rapidly grow'hg. msnj,!sctur*,J 
hc«jsi,-ig dfi'vv, is etpand'ng »Th 3 
nc* )oc»'k«ns 4 has SA'CS pcs.'i'o.is-

i « l 4 t 'pCl 'T^KVU' t i -V» 
prc!?J^o--:i'j For'moredcuiscvn-
laaC^ntNsel. 595-OiOO 

507'Help WonferJ 
Pert Time • 

ASSISTANT TtACWERS 4 JUBS 
Njr-dC-dAMriPMsrvIs' 
Vitl\C-'$<--r' t'J t:tl~ 

. --- t-31iVOOO.oil252 

."". AITtNTTc^TToOCATon's' A 
HoiTxyr.aVe.-t . Pert/I^l t'r-». fcitie-
[•[%, rexifohouri;enjc>jb's c-ii<a-
Oor.slsVes 434-9135 

C^nCl7LOOK-NJ ior"a trvVo-
cA»ri» pc-(i6n rieuMe hou'i. 
O^sivty a rr*j5t ,LigM booVkcv-
•ng 6 tĵ >:.-g, ceo p w np-r<<rco 
f^-pM SCN-<3 res^-i-e or p^cn», 
Comrru-vVy Cong.ojst-X'sl Church, 
27600 Sou^Vd. la'.hr^p V.v5->>. 
MI490?6 557-0044 

CLEAS:?(GCUS10DIANS 
n«v!r>d for bj'-'d .--j local-jd al 15 
M -o-'lhivnoli. Trey t:c\ 4s.-i-7a.-ii. 
Sun IhrooCjh f. j i $Xfl a n-<v-.>̂ , 
bonus *"<J M / ' ^ l bood' 5f3-2^JO 

"cOUNStlbn5riEACT("tlV$ 
PARTTiV'F. 

Cu;rer.i secendsry tert-tcat'on 
r.<SNl<?d in ihe fc"c»*'<\j mc\i 
Erw'sh. $<xlit SM-it. Sc^nc^, 
O fc O . COV- . I * \YS. r ioi 'e rf'ts^-Kl 
»:ih ic;um» to. M?-.» F. Wr'-oM, 
SouthScvj Adul td-x«"<A 16575 
W. 6 M.'e Rd . Ss*.J.v,r<M. Ml 4M75 

1-313-746 8703 

T^'OVE'RYTOTS " 
Dn:a.Ve fxr.-.i'r ur-4 <1r^!r f>' 'OJ 
c-opv'i/ leys. Set yc'.'r own hours. 
Earn frM ah. CO Dcth.470 0)75 

lAOitS g^e >-oufse<i ths portal 
g.t, your o*-;ibuiW!ts Sel 
Ond+fCOv-eiWesr' llngiyl* at K«ri« 
part<». UnHm'ied e.vr.'^s. free 
Irt'rJng. t-TiaH In\fstmen1 349 $225 

507 tlolp Wanted 
PwlTimo 

DRJVER • IcJ-JjI lir rct/t-}. 15 hours 
por v,cik. Wtilrxn V/Sjr^ t/c» 
R«h5b «r:t*r. FqjJl Op-poiturar 
£rT:{,'.0,i/. Cafl 425-3777 

EARN i9K-% 1509 
Part lirr-e. i.'fyid extra Income? No 
experisnce7 F!e«iWe hours FuH 
IreWng.' 455 6555 

HAND OR MACHINE KNITTERS 
Paid per p^e , - . 

CaS Julia: 355-0591 

HOUSECLEANER-S NEEOEO 
must be e«porlonce<J, compeiiirre 
».egos,k5b> wailing. Uvonla area, 
phone Dline. 421-0646 

IT'STIMETO 
JOIN THE 

REAL WORLD 
And wftjl fjfclter way lo do ft than 
v^th a lot of casht At Mid*est Pub-
Ksfcng, we'l s*l you op Wlh a part-
lime po$.-0on that gVesyou tr^ In-
centiyes vou need to succooi. Gat 
paid lr»:r,ng. a high, guaranteed 
Kfge. iricer.tr.e bonuses ar.'d tf* 
chance to make the Job a fu3-time 
ca/oer of'portjniry. Grrt us a caS al
ter 530pm and discover how the 
real viond carl be a profitable plxe. 
Cailtodayai.421-7435.or 569-4360 

LIBRARIAN NEEDEO apbrox. 8 
hours per week for Congregation 
Beth sha'om. Send resume to: 
14601 W. Lincoln. Oak Park, 45237 

LIGHT MANUFACTURING 
Part time help. Servco Autorr,alfe 
Machine Products. 2004 Beochda?/ 
Road. InkJter. 274-5660 

NEAT, tntefligent sales pvsofi lor 
dress shop: Alternate woeks. 10am-
4pm. fvn yob. A TASTE, ot HONEY. 
Troyr- , — . €63 4324 

NEED RIDE TO FAIRLANE MALL 
4;30pm. 2-3 days per week 

from Plymouth 4 Telegraph area. 
534-5099 _ _ _ __ : 

PART-TIME. HELP NEEDED 
You must be able to type or write 

well. Celt lor details. 
(,313)456-6360 

RESTORATION APPRETrCE. 
Ur.io.ue B-'imJngham repair studio 
wi'i train mature individual lo do chi
na and crystal repair - customer 
conlacl and/or some clerical d-jt)»s. 
Permanent. 642-6540 or 642-5608 

SALES AGENT • TICKET MASTER 
Part time, 14 25-S4.75 + commis
sion. Apply at: 30150 topograph. 
Suite 400. N.of 12 mile. 

SALES CLEPX/PART TIME 
Kowaiski Sausage in Westland. 

CaS 261-6320 

""TnEWARKETER-PART TIME— 
20 hours per woek -h commission. 

477-1750 

TtCEMARXETtnSTrlEOEO 
lor Ltvonis wlndo* corr.pany. 
Hourfy pl̂ js commlssJon. 
Contact/im: 522-4500 

TYP^T • PART TIME 
Te-'o-jraphASixM!*. 535-5500 

^UTILITY PERSON 
for a variety of odd Jobs. Must have 
a' valid drivers f-cense Can for k-,!or 
*e«. , 354-1600 

- - VETERINARY HOSPITAL 
Dra. assista.il. over 18. Hojra: 
Mon.-Frl. 5pm-$pm. Sst. 6am-5pm. 
AHer 2pm ca»: 349-6505 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

A MATURE Loving Woman to baby-
si1 a 3 4 5 year old In our Birming
ham home. Non-smoker, own Van*-
porotlon. After 5pm 646-6047 

HIGH SCHOOL OR COLLEGE STU
DENT needed to babysit lor 12 year 
old gal in lathrup W'age Mon-Frf. 
PleasecaJ 557-7131 

BABYSITTER lor part lime work? 
BloomWd HiHs, e.-OTLncs. week
ends 4 possibly olher. CaS Unda 
(Darys/ 225-6907 (E^tS )626-6572 

BABYSITTER 
Good responvwe loen nooded lor 
casual babysitting in NonhvTe area. 
Ca-lBe-ral: 344-1675 

BABY SITTER In my home. 17 MJe 
4 Mound. 7am-5c-m. for 3 m?. oM. 
Non-smoker. Rtfaronces. 17 M.le 4 
Mou.-rd. After $om 826-3918 

BABYSITTER - Mon-Frl. 14 month 
old needs reiiatie. energetic, toying 
mature person In our Redford l̂Omo. 
References recjuired. 533-0700 

BABY Srn ER needed fun time tor 7 
year old boy, Ir.ks'.or-Cherry Hi» 
area. Start Immediately. Not 
smokor. Bencf.ls. Eves: 276-1726 

BABYSITTER ne«5«d lor one.5 yr. 
okJ on Ttts. 4 Thurs. from 6am-
5:30pm. (4 per. hour. N. SouthSeld 
area: 559-2347 

BABYSITTER 
wanted. outskJe ot your home. Flexl-
b'e hours. t5. per hour. 644-2498 

BABYSinER WANTEO with rtler-
ences for 1 yr. 4 5 yr. tfds. Non-
tmoker. Fu>l tl-T-o. Mon • Frl. Livonia 
area. Can after 6pm 591-1418 

CARE lor our 11 >ear old son "4 
days *»ck In Our hĉ -ne 7 M.le 4 
Meriinvan area. R«spons.bte icven-
ager okay. Atler 5 PM. 478-2938 

CAREGIVER -non smci.ing. rt'-atte 
porson noodod to care for 2'* yr. old 
4 h-.faM, In Northv-.Ue Twp. 11-12 
hrs a day Mon-Frl. Use in_or*out 
Re'*r«««s 4 o*n transporliivxi re
quired. Ahfjr 7pm. 34T-1?67 

CHILD. CARE pro>y<5-ir r-ooded for 
18 mor.t'i t»Jr.s 2-3 diys a » « * . 
Experienced w:ih tocKIVer ar̂ S refar-

_ences reared. Farrn^giai H.".s. 
^"her7. 474-3553 

EXPERIENCED Lh'9 In H>jV-kei-per 
lo< fr!*5ct/ lady Mu-it drh-9 Rs'er• 
eocej required. $31-0156 

EXPERiElrCEO, lolng esbysi'.tcr 
reeded 3 iflernoors per »*. m rr.y 
V/ Bioorr.f^'J borne P-eforenc«s 4 
trt-i<porta:i:n. e-.es631-5356 

IMMEDIATE LOUQ TERM Ful t: -̂>e 
ope---.'') for atiemccr.-'evefiing ta-
fcys-'iter. Mjst be pa'x-r.l, ws/m u?*l 
*» v« r-r f̂ .-.-̂ -̂ -!.| r<w<t l.v r.i-
t^-e 2 >T. oM. y.'or\ - Th-jr.. 2i>m-
m'-dr.kjM Occaiio-ia) Frldsy ret ts 
Farrr^'cneucs- 473-^207 

LAOY on ix ia l !-xunty »N3 r.cods 
home 4 sn-jl * »-ja lo ô -r>ŝ e i t is, 
f 'd rx fy l i d y ),1 Lh 'On 'a /Hor lhsr* 
e.-̂ a. C*J Men irruFri-S 6pt-r 
353-2585. Wec>ff>ds f)24-4C41 

irVE-JIi COUPLE - winled f̂ r tvgs 
hem* 1.-1 N.'Or-kiviJ Cou.-.:y Gener
al h,c ĵ5ao>pv«g 4 modixale hindy; 
work e-cir^d h>j«) 4-barn a.-r-a *'5I 
to .to$v--C<).: Fre'e/ revi vx-k'ng 
coup's v-th g-x>d »>.V eipcJKnvfl 
•£?r*n:<j-,-* lO-J'0.6*x-^*50ff*t 
P«Vac, Ml. 48343 

A l Eowil OppCHtyh'fy Err-p'^« 

liVE IN - room-(hiin c«Ne tv, o^n 
ba'H,. Eioorr.»-«"d H ' i »150 Ipr 
v4-ĉ v C.ira t̂ v. l t .yov oM-t-oy 4 
stfvJkft'rrvo.-iry pjt'ir-r.l, l»}.M ^cv•s •̂ 
U-Cy-V>4 I.Vs1,<-ri-.e. cv. ^Wit4 
Ci'l f sn-?(« <y Ca/i-Jprn c-VSsl. , 

443SJS4 

LIVE-INS NEEDED 
EJP"\V>CJ>J f-crtc>-.* r c>'cd I j e j -
••'tt e'JcV in if rr hc-.'oi k'ust t-o 
j u )V« at «• "it 2 ¢1,% r « *CJk 
ncKKf-^fc'dij-s a.^dw'-X'itrdjS1 

E X C E U I A C A R E . I N C -
47C-9091 __: 

^ 1 0 ^ ^ ^ ) ^ 7 ^ 1 . ^ 1 / ^ 1 ^ : - - - ^ ^ - - - - 1 - - ^ ^ 

503'Help/Wanted 
Oornsetic 

HOUSEKeEPER/CHILQCARE 
Farmir^'.on H-..'» Pd-'pl-J scci.s tf.or-
CA>gn hous; 1-.coper who cen etie lor 
3 crvlircn. (10, « A 8 rr.os) djrlr^ 
rrfrfi ciier.ir^ periodl. S'-uy r ^ j t l 
able Refcror^s rc^jj'rc-d 553 

LAOY aioriO or cour/e Prtlcr over 
45 years 0<d. Lady for tgM houte-
koeplng. Man (or o-jltide work. Sal
ary and B-'-je Crois ber^fits pK'S 
la/go private epartrrior.l. AS utL-lics 
p.-.ij. I/JH h j .a rtfryencc-s. Send 
resume lo; BOX 178, Obierver 6 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoo!c/a.'t Rd, Lhoa'a, Mlchkjen 
48150 

LIVE-IN NANNY 
Room and botrd pi-js salary for 3 
children In, a Christian home 

422-3070 

LOVING BABYSITTER • In. my 
home, to care for 3 yr old, 6 19 
monlh old,- part 1.me, Inkster, 
Midd!^<iiar>a. Non smoker". 
References pteas^ 356-2¾ 14 

L O V I N O . dependable hon smoker 
rvoedod lo care for 8 mo. old 6 3¾ 
yea/ old girts In our Lfvonle home, 4-
5 dry* p</. week. 8AM-5:30PM 
starling In Aug. Roferenoes, reSable 
UensporletSoo required. 476-0647 

LOVlNG, Responsible, mature wom
an to care for one year old "girt, 
(minimum, 3 hour» per week.) II sin
cere, call KVTI • " 469-7107 

MATURE LADY wanted to ail In my 
home Sat 10aim-lpm 4 occasional-
fy Thuts. 8am-6pm. Ponfiae Trail 4 
Haggerty Area. Can Lyr̂ i "S63-6736 

MATURE person rieeded to provide 
fuS time day care In my Radford 
home for • newborn starting In Aug
ust. CaflKathy or Jim.' 531-4192 

MATURE woman wanted lo care for 
1 year old soTrr20-30 hrr week. Ex
perience 6 references. Non-smoker 
essential Mary Beth. 646-6821 

N*NSrT-/HOtJSEKESPER 
UveTn. la care for eicWy gentle-
man. Troy vea. 879-1505 

NANNY NETWORK. INC. 
Top Salary - Nannies, Kousekeopers 
6 Elderfy Care." Mature. reUWe, 
0-re-tn/out. fuS/part Ume. 650-0670 

NANNY WANTED 
Monday-Friday, for 14 month old 
twins. White lake Township jrea. 
CaJ evenings al , 540-3528 

PART-TIME BABYSinER; Needed 
for our 2 sons. 4 mo*. 4 4 via. m our 
Wtxom home. Mon-Frl. 10-3'30pm. 
School vacations off. Must be non 
smoker, have references and rent
able transportation. 624-694? 

PERMANENT FULL TIME (Mon.- Frl 
8-5:30) sitter needed In my Farming-
ton Hits home tot my 8 yr. 0¾ 
daughter and Infant son. Must hare 
your' own transportation and be 
honest, renabte and a nonsmoker. 
References required. Ughl house
work, "upkeep expected." Excellent 
pay 4 benefit*, 469 -0068 

RESPONSIBLE, LOVING, energetic 
woman to ca/e for Infant 4 4 ^¢5¾ 
Tn my FarmSigton wits home. Mon-
Frl. 8-5pm. Must have experience, 
references and own transportation. 
Can after 6pm. 476-9022 

WARM, mature loving person need
ed in my Uvonla home lo ear* for 
my 1 yr old 4 8 ft old sons,"4-5 days 
por week. 6½ hrs per day. Call even
ings. 462-1413 

WiLL PAY for qva.'ity chUd ta/e 
ofver In my Troy home . Mon-Frl. 
7am-4pm boginy>ing Immediate?-/ 
Non-smoker. Aher 4pm. 646-5026 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Couple needed for bcautrfu) Farm-
Inglon complex. 40 hour* c& woofc. 
Includes apartment end irtfcty allow
ance. 36135 Grand River. 478-6060 

APARTMENT MANAGER (Couple) -
needed lor apartment complex. 
Apartment plus salary. References, 
EXPERIENCED ONLY. .756-5820 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE/ 
MAINTENANCE COUPLE 

Regional property management firm 
Is soektag an experienced profes
sional msnager/maViienance couple 
for a medium slied development In 
the downriver area. (XiaMled 
candfdaie* musi have managed at 
least a 75 unll complex and be 
experienced In buCding mainte
nance, leasing. s<,-pervtsion and 
office work. Excc."<er.t aalary and 
beneTils For Irrjnediate 
consideration, send resume and 
ss'ary fJstory to: . ^ -

- CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
Rona>d Boraks 

36345 W. 10 MiVe Rd, Ste. 300 
Farmington H.3S. Ml., 48335 

MANAGEIVMAJNTENANCE -
COUPLE 

Mature, experienced couple for lux
ury apt. budding In Southriold. 
Nice apt. plus sa-'ary and i/ii'.tiea: -

CaJ-262-1600 

PLYMOUTH - Resident rrAnaoer 
war.led for smal eye! complex. Ma
ture couple preferred. Apartmont 6 
smil salary. 348-6077 

511 Entertainment 
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR UFE- Solo 
P.antst or Duo/Trio/Ouarlel. Bach 
to Boogia. Jan 4 Classical. AJ Oc-
cayor.s Lessons also. 651-3574 

GODIVA 
Slnc'ng a.-vl Dancing Telegrarrj 
"FABULOUS COSTUMED ACTS' 

Mr. Romance - Jung* J/n/Jane 
k>ta Best - Fairy Godmother/Father 

Groucho Manor -Grim Reaper . 
Gypsy Fortune TeCer 

Puppet Snow* - Bi-'oons - FJo*ers 
IF ITS FUN-WE HAVE ITI 

ALL AREAS - AMX/YlSA/MC 

FAX945-1919 945-7777 
MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 

DJ for Wedding*. Partes and Gra
duations Fifties 4 SMie* Spxisl-
sts D m . 669-5644 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

ABOUT BABES 
They' i bo cxxjd'cd A cared lor In a 
*S--.T> k»'rvg 7c>me. SpecaVK-ig In 
jy>*bprn caT-» Pair.jr 4 N-goburgh, 
WaV.'a.^'Car.tcxvYVs/ne. 725-^567 

A'DE - 13 > T I e<.pe(*ence Nu;s;.->g 
student Pre'or a'ternoons or rrJd; 
nlgMs. own transportation. No 
heavy tn: .v NW area. 681-1345 

fMBY SI1TER AVA'LABLE .MOfu 
thru Frl. fuil tiiTA long term. House
keeping inci-.%kd ExcCVii rater-
.̂-<<-J bofsyKjib's. Pa«i: 721-2:929 

• BAS<;HOUSECieANNG ' 
2 lad<.} wcu>d l>» to cV;a.v>ouf 
hc-me or apt We love p-rWe in cm-
«ork.CnilJc*n: . 652-2564 

V-ftLDCAfSEIor The-SUT-WtR —7 
for schoC'Sga cJ-.::-ien. ki Lh-0.>'a 
FUnr.td acts':1**. .kTMted.'»v">Ke. 

• -• - 42I-62C-8 

Cl'.'LO C4P.C • Joy- Rd A 1̂ 275. Or̂ s 
fui 1---19 opfn'ng, aje 2-4. P.v.6 In-
c'ijiii rrr-s1,* S.1S-:** 4 g i . ^ ho-T^ 
cs.-e . V- . • . 459 6556 

CHiLO CATE - Lk-jrrcid Home Ar.y 
a-jo. C-trt "-̂ d l l L-.V.M Ct-R, Llvo-
r.'.v'PNrSoOlh lit*. 24 yet:* P>.f<vU 
enco. Mcitfgo^S'.'rkr,) 591-6133 

~7ful esTiMAtT " 
YOUft THE ' OOSS '. Hcv3C-:V«?.Vng 
Service. Lcl us <V*sn yvxir h<*->e 
*c<vty cr cV>» t'-T^ t-sv*. HO. cfl 
f .S t t'-XS C k V d M «.-id l-lSurcd 
C:Of>vr 421-0616 

'rutwjmw*mrun**LHWikiiwtiw* 

D O N T GO HOME WITHOUT US 

Let Fidelity 
Nursing Systems 
provide you wiltv 
tho enro you 
need at homo. 

Licensed f radical Nurses 
LK'C-in Companions 

Registered Nutses • 
• Nurses Aides 

HomemaKeri 

„ QBBJBL-
M ' AVryty fcr»>-v' 

637 E. Big Beaver 
Suite 111 

Call Anytime, Troy,-Mi4WW 
24 Hours A Day (313) 528-1223 

512 SitualioneV/enlctl 
Female 

CHRISTIAN WOMAN with" to.'ng 
cr.e fi<J 0,'d Is lockl"-»3 10 Yry.ch or̂ > 
crjid, prtforat-f/ a newborn, in my 
Ci>ASonhcme. 2¾¾ 5763 

CLEANING LAOY 
V/ockt/, M-vcc-kfy, mootf.y. Sf-WM 
o«*tfcr.*, e<c-cri6nccd, rtlrxccts. 

566-2S07 

EUHOPEAN LAOY *ints to Cisan 
your hcrr^. OAH trtri.p-xtklion 
Opod rtforcrras. Ask for Lk3ra: . 

641-0756 

EXPERIENCED HOUSECLEAKNO 
Low RaUs • ftM fjl'j-r.atfr* 
Rt-'oronces i Ca3 Anytlrrie 

Cu-tfy 728-2527 Yrtndy 595-6243 
FXPERJETiCEOriRAINEO Cf.^care 
provldor, e-.onJrvgs 4 woeker.ds, o*n 
transportation. J5/hr. Troy/Brmr^-
ham area. CaS SheC<ry 6*4-0150 

GIRL. FOR HOUSECLEANiilG 6 
la'̂ ndry, 2 days por wook ,V/. 
Bloomfleld area. -0-*r> transporta
tion, references, $45 per day. 
C U after 5pm. 737-0766 

. HORSE LOVER 
looking lo work In.horse stable-9 
years experience. Caa Nancy 

. 525-3656 

HOUSECLEANSNG 
looking for steady clients. Weekly 
or bi-w«ekly. We hare the experi
ence to dean your home to ycc 
Mlis'actlon. Diane, ..- 547-4-563 

HOUSBCLEANINQ . ' 
.44 YR. PLO WOMAN looking lor 
housecleardng yobs.' - Experienced 
wtth references - • 689-3987 

HOUSECLEANJNG - Save Timet Let 
me pamper you/ home.' Experi
enced. Prolessimal. Reasonable. 
Wee^/W-monthf/ . 261-9693 . 

LIVONIA MOM wishes lo care 1<x 
your child, age 1 4 older. Lois of 
TLC. playroom 4 toys . 462-2959 

iruAijia l i n y ^ts ? ^ ^ '" 
watch chBdren. S Miie 4 Midd>ebelf 
Hoose-rert School district 
Reasonable . • - • 422-6987 

LOTS OF LOVE, fun 6 time for your 
crJldreh" Large" fenced in yard for 
play. Uvonla. WondertarKl Mas area. 

- 261-0502 

MOTHER OF 2 wishes to care for 
your chDd 2 year* or older, 2-3 days 
per wee* In South Redford- Your 
l/ansportetioo. 937-6235 

NEEO A HOUSEKEEPER For the 
sunmer thai wis last' through the 
wlnler? MeticwiM. confident, 8 vis. 
experience. References. 866-6334 

•NON-SMOKING MOTHER 
WbuJd like to care for your cKM. 

Redlord area. CaS Donna: 534-6992 

No Time To Srt No Time To S«w-
CaS U» For That Guaranteed Thor
ough Cleaning! W Your Constantly 
On The Oo. Sptk 4 Span 
Cleaning Serric«_ 699-0715 

PATIENT 4 devoted stay-at-home 
mom of 6 mo. old wd ca/e tor your 
chfld about same age. 2 days/t/eok. 
Oulete/ea. 1V$4»jVif*M. 443-253S 

POLISH HousocJeanl-ig - Honest. 
Reliable, thorough, experienced, 
references. Homes, epts.. condos. 
ofr^es.CallEfUabeth 921-5933 

PSYCHOLOGIST - Limited licensed 
seeks cSrac E. of Woodward, N. of 8 
Ml. for her full time case load. Need* 
to move Immedialery. 473-0207 

SCHOOL'S almost out, ohr.d care « 
Westland. Any eg*. Al mes-'s pro
vided. EUoeCent-references 4"B-
cense In progress. Brenda:729-2794 

TWO COLLEGE sillers looking lor 
summer fobs. Cm clean bouse 4 
babysit BirmJngha.-n or Btoomf-eld. 
Ca» Becky or Era a ' 268-V60 

WiLL BABYSIT; Experienced. 
Your transport jlton. Middioboft trid 
i<rf road area. FuN time preferred. 
CaJ: 425-7345 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

GRASS CUTTING WEEKLY: Trlmm-
»ig. edging, arid begs included. 
Western Wayne County area. Very 
reasonable. Ca.1 Richard 422-3056 

PROFESSIONAL OOO JOB Service 
»eoklng emptoy^nertt opoortunMies. 
Wil perform 4 variety o( tesks. 
Questions, cal Pat. 647.-6146 

SELF MOTIVATED markttlng/salos 
specialist w<ih degree wJ provide 
marketing sorvfcea.tosCPAor.other 
service refatedbuiness. 773-4593 

514 Situations Wanted 
Male-Female 

MAN 4 WOMAN TEAM - House 
cleaning/heavy work done. Excel
lent referencos from Oakland Coun
ty area. After SP+iesV—694-9399 

515 Child Care 
AAA SITTERS 562-4453 eamexira 
money. F>exible hour*. If you have 
excenenl re'erence*. good transpor
tation'-and wish to provide sitting 
servtoe, we would U e to moel you. 
For Information ce!L 562-4453 
ABC'* are Important but so Is TLC. 
Bring your chrd to l̂ e best In-home 
day car*. Fui time. 13 Mi"4 4 Hag
gerty. 661-0312 

ARE YOU looking for a Qua t̂y day
care home whore your child Is 1st 
priority? You found ust licensod. 
SouthfWd,' T3 yrs. experience. Ae-
LVtiea. l-ifanls 4 up. 557-4872 

AU PAIRS AVAILABLE 
QuaJity Cs-e-ln chM ca/e. Europcm, 
English spcaklnj. expertencod. Av
erage wosWy cost t165. CaJ Au-
PalrCa/eat: 600-268-7766 

CARING. WARM Experienced 
mother will care for your ch.1d In my 
Troy home. Long Lake 4 Rochester 
Rd. area. 689-7311 

CHilD .CARE. .Ml Lin-r*. Bcensod 
home. Meals, acLMi!<is. fenced yard. 
12 Mile 6 Evergreen. Oanbrook 
SubdWslon. 569-1367 

CH1LDCARE IN MY HOME 
$25 a day. Fu* cr part time 
Plymouth area. 

455-0014 

CH'LO CARE PROGRAM - lor ajes 
6 vitcM to 8 yrs. ot e-je. Conned 
Te-X^<vrs. Part time 6 ful lirxs pro
grams Located in lh-o.-i.'a- 525-5767 

COME JOiN rxir f^i^-s-ud f a r ^ A 
kAi.1.3 and happy 
ch,i!drc.i a.'vd lhe!r 

opcoinj 
teVd/Lhon1*. 

er.virorur.-snt tc-r 
pvc-.-.ts. Educa 
KtM:'<J Llrr.jte< 

3 mos. and dd«r. Red-
tsy.al progra.-ns 4 actM:'<s Llrr-.j-.ed 

* tor 
.937-0912 

_CRADLE_A TOTS OAYCARE 
First we*k fr^j'Fun r^xi'.OMlicn-
vi-on.Tor.t Trachcr* on staff. Hot 
m?&ts. CPR tra'r-od. Troy 649 0752 

DAY CARE - Ca.-.t&nfp!)Tr«-^ e.-f-t\' 
Llc<-Ased hor-tf. Oc-m 7a~>-f-p-i 
Mcn-Fri. 0¾ y*».'* o'd $130 wi--:V, 
2-5yc-.'*$S5»-«* ---4 59-^2(-6 

DAY--eAP^li*OM4'^'3-l-T^ wnrj-?. 
dsy>. les.-r.^ A p'l/fxlS-'.^j. 
Fxp«.k-.xed -flil'erft'rces 11 k1 '*.' 
OrchA-<Jl»>eftd.t;ea. 476-976,2 

T A R M ^ N G TOS H-LLST"*-^-7" 
LKer>AJ f«.T,.Y 0> fcs re 1.¾ t j l 
\-rA Of<«-i'.\j» for K W , V 4 1.X?.."-?/. 
l2M»-j4Fa.Tf>3!cnRd. ' 
Fl<?»«Ak--3s9rr.csS3;5 553 2735 

" " • c T s s T o CH'To C A n f T ~ _ 

PSx-r-'^'d Hi's. Lots of ICyj </.',• 
s'ds.p'sy e-3-.-lprr,e-l, g-rr.'?,--'> , ' W 
(-511 t :"Vdrop 1*1 0:X' 18 r.v.v" j 
Op*o 24 Nc-j-s O'rerJ rt'e f.--:\'j. 
Cell O i l * 335 4333 

*5F 

515 Chikl[Cf.To""""__ 
'liMiiiY N&fYrOr.K, l.'ic. 

Kv.-.'cs. Iic-Jikc-:;.;•.». 6 Vt <1/ 
Care Ll.ol'i/o-jt. f.« i:-.,yp;rl 
Lirr.o Pre-4'.rtl.v-t Ct!tCW-05rO 

518_£ldrjil̂ ilMO_ 
& Assistance _ 

A Ctuirq For*->n In Yo-.T llorr.a 

• NURSE AIDF5 
HOMEMAKERS • LIVH-iNS 
• TW.T.'.il pat-cl ca/e 
• Hosp'cec^re J . -
• Di» b'od f<-r f-*\ fci i' i t i-v.e 
• Hospital re'eaio cere . 
• Diicssec-sre ; 
• Con-.psn'or-Sliip 6 dc»Tt5J'.-c 
• Trar^pc-rtalion 
Trained, courteous personnel, 
bondsd 6 IrA'̂ ryJ. Ava.'Jbl9 24 
hour* a da/, T days a v.«-ck. e.1 
areas. 

' 476-9091 
V Farmk-^tonHii's 

EXCELLACARE 
A Free H-jtse Ass*s«^flr4 

Visit in yo-jr Hw/'O 
HOME HEALTHCARE. 

Screonod, RN s-/p«rVscd. ins'̂ red • 
Aides ' - •-. • - " -Nursas" 

24 ^ j r « - 7 days 

'3:57^3650 
Professiphal Hcjlih Care Pwsor.r^J 

A Frog Nuv>e>.ssesvnent * 
. - • • . ' Vis-i it your Hor.e 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RtJ supervised, Ir.'-Cwed i 

A^es . Nurs«s 
24 hours-"7 days. 

357-3650 
Prolessionai Health Care Personnel 

ASSISTANCE IN finding placement/ 
ca/e lor your lored one. Not affVTisl-
ed with any nur6-r>g home Effyn Fox, 
Patlenl Adroce'.e • — «^/-5y3r-

LIVE-IN. NEEDEO for Centon area. 
Compassionate, caring person. 
Must be dependable 4 r.ava refer, 
ences. 4 day week:-. 363-4082 

NEEO HELP IN YOUR HOME?. . 
24 HO'JRS/7 DAYS 

Home Health Aides 
Companion/Sitters 

Transportation 
Private duty K-fr:a car* agency 
he-'ps you reman independent in 
yourOftnho^-^ 

Weal lor poople needir^ esss'.ance 
with personal care. Dght hrxisek.eep-
lr^. corr-Pi-iicr.shlp 4 ttar.tporta-
lion. 

Carefur>y screened, *«3 qualified 
employt-BS are RN supervised. 

For more Information carl: — -

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 
981-8829 

RESPITE CARE-
For your leved one. V/oekty rates 
avarabls, Inc+jOs fjrr.'s.'ied epts. 
3 rr*a's per da/, personal te'/ndry. 
ds>/ housekeeping, activities & 24 
hr. security. Tiesse CeJ tor 
actional ir.lormat-on. 

AMERICAN HOUSE 
326-7777 . 4 7 1 : 9 1 4 1 

MOTHER Of TWO ft«sh;-» to b't-yt t 
ki T-y l:cc^;:d hv--?'. V!-'.*•:<-}> 
P*-:T*V f iro ' fC-6-i:-'-? 

SALE 
"HOME CARE PRODUCTS 

35% OFF 
NON-MEDICAL 

ASSISTIVE DEVICES 
- -FREE DELIVERY-

458-6336 

518 Education 
& instruction 

EARM$10-$15PERHOUR 
Trt'n to be a bartender, learn by 
doing. )cb p'acrjTior.t assistance. 
Pay tuition from hjture earrt-igs. 

CALL 313 557-7757 
Professiorial Bartendors J iScftoof. 

>cWi. wit EXPERIENCED P'S--vo tadch^, with 
teaching Cogroe has a fe« oprriirpgs 
tor Mon. 4 Wed. In summer. 
A'so appfy now fcr latl positions e* 
ts»va.-ef.'ir>ofs<;t 363 6338 

HELP YOUR CHilO GET A HEAD 
START 4 kec-p h'.-n c h « kurrJ-9 
an su-v^e-r. Cert;fi.-id teacher Mov
ing tfvs surrjT.tr. Catrfi up - enrich
ment * 545-5933-

MATHTUTOR.NG 
A O T . - S A T . Progra.T.s 

MA -MS.Dc-;-e-cs 
Exporierced Teacher 5-42-5464 

NEED A JOB? 
No Cost Training 

For rcs-3ents c-t OiHand CounTy ex-
ctuing Pc"t:2C e.-ea »ro ?/e unem-
p'cyeo or u-'.dere.-'.p^vjed An excel-

Jenl opp-xtoriir/ 10 trei-s for a 
re*ar(Tng CJ.OV as a Word Prc-
cess'ng Secretary. Complex oper
ator. Computor Accou.'ita.it or Med
ical Trar.tcriptlo.-lst. Madison 
Heights 4 Soul"ir'f'd l«atlo.-.s. 
Eq-j3l OppcitLirtty Employer. 
Ms Som.ers 565-9203 

CALLNOWl 
CLASSES STARTIMG VERY SOON 

NO COST* 
TRAINING 

(ifyouq-ja-'f)) 

3 - 6 month procjrams 
• Paralegal 

• BanK'ing/Flnance 
•Copy Machine 

Technician 
• Medical Assisting 

. 'Business 
Management 

Cer vr<:a-« c' c ^-.p-sticn 
Job Fiafir-e.-.t A.<<;stenoo 

CALL 
JL-800-427-0950 ' I r e v j j p c . - s c - j J L> 

Fi.'t iC :p5!.- rg SC-'JCOI i 5t'k'!S 
fl-KUtPAHiCC-C-S. 

PFJVATE1£N';-SLES?0NS 
Ct-^lren 6 >:-J--3 i ' . ' i v .-.1. k. j 's , 
L'£.ns:-iii/j.in_at.-.'-.iv'<,:c«,i __ 
la«rf>vef->-d-:-ta:*. 3 55-3547 

~SU^ivERTUTOR «0 
' ; Yc-.-r »;<.-.». 

Pe?«<v--t,5ritr.\. nci-t'-jNxirs 
353-t-«5 

TUTOn viMc- i ! l " 
rc^lng 4T-.iK> 1-, cr I' 
Tri^-g-. r,-,•-.-.'--. 
l-^to-n ll 1 « 1 * 

1st 8 ¾ ¾ 
" s i r i-rary 

•855-433S 

• k UN EMPLOYED? 
ViV-.l to 5-J lo Jt'-c-OI t.v^'in a nc^v. 
<i ic-i l u J i f c l c--.fr'\'-<d lt?\Va 
rrvo i-..i;c-n K iyti' < ; - r '9 O-x-
W1 f-^'-'t rc:V.- 'V .for r. -xe 
('•o'.crllCu-.^Trcy V.i',V(7? 7f ?5 

520'$ecfetr*itelA\ ' 
Bu?in?f? 8ef»icP5 

V V..--.1.-1(: 
l l y . X H -;-J «-:•-! 
4 ( ^ i r ' r El c. -
O •>. -, • , , ( 
V.. • • . / : » < ? ' - • • ' • : • 

i ! \ :vr:? 
,'•.'">. r»x 

«.-s.'i;-.ift 
I N.v \ r « l 
( ! l - W 0 -

~vw-

ftjW\) Rcsumc/Scciif.'-nrf Service 

Professional Rcsvimcs oml Cover I ot tc is 
Complete cSccVctoii;i\ Scivi<o 

**Rcnsonable H?ites** 

Employment & Twlnhw, Designs, Inc. • 
38701 Seven Mile ltd. 

Suite 38S 
Livonia, Ml.-1815?. 

B13) 464-1660 

The tight resume c,cis resuHs! 

Mention this nd for 10% discount. 

y 

http://HoiTxyr.aVe.-t
http://4s.-i-7a.-ii
http://Cailtodayai.421-7435.or
http://Ur.io.ue
http://assista.il
http://surrjT.tr
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P^ Hirers 
520 Secretarial & 

Bu»ln.8»s Services 
BOOKKEEPihQ SERVICES 

Ava-lable lo/ ama.1 businesses 4 
1 p«rsoriaj6CCO<.n!s 

Ca.1 Sfwrry al 42t-617? 

SECRETARIAL SERVICES -
Rasurrws. DtciaboA. Bookkeeping 

oo lotus. Word Piooosilng 
Our computer - r^jubis hour* 

MocM Office. Inc • ' 534-6762 

522 Profeaalona! 
Servlcoa 

CAE/CAD/ 
Smsl or Macl'um Projects 
, Schematic Cspturo 

PC6 layout 
Circuit Design 

Sa,«m Interface 454-0100 

WORD PROCESSING SERVICES, 
provldad from my Troy hom«. Pro
fessional, rei'sb'a 13 y w * experi
ence, reasonab'o ra'c-s. :680-0498. 

523 Attorneys 
Legal Counseling 
BANKRUPTCY HELPI 

Forrrw bank attorney can help you. 
Collection. Suits 4 general pf ecttoe. 
CHARLESLHAHN. 544-4200 

JUNE SPECIALS 
BanHropi ey $ 150 pK.t e«s I s Akwxv 
teat«i divorce J15Q P>us cosl«. 
Pleas* mention this ad. Exporioocod 
"attorney. FuO service/irm. 
Keith M. Hsthanson. / 557-5800 

600 Personals 
ADOPTION 

Coving, secure ooupia with 21 mo. 
#d adopled son would l*e to adopt 
rWwborn. Exponsca 4 Jogal tow 
paid. Call. " 887-0375 

ANYONE who has recotvod a kidney 
transplant or donated a kidney 
please ca.1 Oonlso wtio will bo vin-
dergoing this. 851-429! 

tf 

Ti-

l CHftSTlAN CONNECTION 
Sonv&one tor everyone. Wo also wel
come, handicapp people. Cm 24 fcr*. 

J m-sih 
.4-HOMES NEEDEO (Of exchange stu
dents from. Europe. Call for further 
Wo" 1-800-522-HOST; 729-7843 

HOTrCS OF PUBLIC AUCTION by 
Michigan Consolidated Qas Cornea-' 
ny. Tho toKowtng .1939 Ford E 350 
Econoiine 21 passenger bus built by 
Startrans. mileage reading or 10.932 
actual mites win be auctioned on as 

.la. v.-rvor» 1», aubjocl to avafiabffity. 
Sale will be held al Auto Pool Auc
tions, 19865 Telegraph EVcTrratowri 
Twp. or» Wed. June 19,1991 at 1pm, 
Inspection at 10:30 am 
Call for Info. 313-479-43«) 

ttEMBERSHIP al Watdenwoods 
•family RecreationtResort. Resort 
package can be converted to camp
ing. Nancy. Oays, 462-4041 

PSYCHIC ADVISOR • Tarot cards, 
palm 4 crystal readings. Convon-
jeotry located on' Grand Ftfvor 4 
Jelograph. Also available (or par-
jtes. Call for eppl. 538-0060 

' 1 

$ '<• 

'V? 

ST.JUDENOVENA 
.fay the Sacred Heart Of Jesus be 
idored, glorified, loved 4 preserved 
hroughout the world, now 4 lorev; 

if.- Sacred Heart Of Jesus, pray tor 
6s. St. Jude, worker ol miracles, 
bray lor us. Ssy this prayer nine 
times a day. by the eighth day your 

K wW be tnsWorcd.-lt has never 
koowrt to tafl. Publication must 

promised, f.fy prayers have boon 
ed. 

' TAROTCARDREAOER 
tsdrvlduaJ or groups. Advice for 
fove, money, career. Located Blr-

gham/Tr oy area. Annie 2 S3 • 5 3 81 rhlngh 

TOT SHOT PORTRAIT CONTEST 
Ages 3 mos.-$ vrs. No obligation! 
F«>cf>eslef 375-1555 
Ihronla • 477-3532 
farmlngton - 474-9444 

602 Lost & Found 

rfflS OUNO - Enotish Pointer ^ ^ - 9 ^ ^ 
eadowbrook. June 9. 

•II. 
11 

FOUND - Gray 4 vmlte ma.'e cat. 
Last seen el Oakland Community 
ioDege, Orchard Ridgo Campus In 
Farmlngton Hills. 4 5 f M M 

-FOUND: mate, roddlsh brov.n,vitilte 
chest, young dog. Pa,'.-ner. Avco-
aaie, ilenry Rofl area, 595-0569-

FOUNO: Parakeet, vicinity 11 Mile 4 
. Farmlngton Rd. 476-8757 

• J " ' 

. '.-1' 

It5 -
Pi'-

JLO_UND:Siber&n Husky, black 4 sli
ver ori June 10, Ma/shaH Jr. High 
Area, Westiand. Located Humane 
SocJety.^aa 522-1527 

LOST: ti small gray female cat, de-
Clawed and spayed. In the Livor.la 
area. Answers to "Afrgel". II found 
can • • . 471-5585 

OST: A $100 reward. Lost dog. 
stoomfleld Twp. ttM. Medlum-stie 
HOwn wtih white paws 4 chest, 

walks very Howty, very old. 335-8007 

LOST - Dark gray 4 tan, mum color 
long - haired cat. Norborne/Oran-
getawn, Re<ifof d. Or/s 349-4140 

LOST - Gold and diamond tennis 
bracelet, while shopping, June 12. 
Maple 4 Woodward area. Reward. 
Leave message 755-2770 

LOST: Golden cat, raulered. weer-
. ing neon yellow collar, Barcheiter 
hrea,Cantort «81-3274 

- ( : 
• '•>:•• 
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LOST: Golden Retriever on 6/5. 
lnkster/98. Has Rodford dog tag, 
kubstanliai reward. 535-2259 

LOST: Sma*f grey snauier, female. 
Answers to Pooler. 10 mile South-
field area. Reward- 552-9823 

LOST: Yellow cockatlel, grey cotor-
V>g on wtngs. Pet for many years, 
prchard Lake/Lor^ Ftr*. 626-6804 

603 Health • Nutrition 
-?• Weight Lots 
EXERCISE BIKE - Schwlnn W.th 
bookstand, speedometer 4 odome
ter. Like new. Best offer. 344-9352 

A.V |XERClSE .BIKE - SchAl.-.n 
pyane, $525. Cal afi or 4pm: 
[ . 628-7774 

OMNITRITIOH 
TirM 61 be.ng iired, hSveTSJ e.'ierg/. 
wanl to lose we'ght? foil money 
back quarantee. Skeptics wet-
corned. Tod?61-3499 
Sieve 261-3706 WV.o421-2772 

700 Auction Sales 
DU MOUCHELLES 

AUCTION 
FBI. JUNE 21 7:00pm 

SAT. JUNE 22 11:00am 
SUN.JUNb'23 12NOON 

AMERICAN Western Paintings from 
(he Jemes O- Kejne Collection. 
Chandeliers. Wall Sconcest 
Furnishings (rom.wm. FUhrxle 
"Cfippor tttalo" 

FURillSHiNGS Irom the Estate Of 
Henry .4 Malhtlde Bog!*. G<o*se 
-polnte. Italian Carved Marble Fire
places. Carvt-d Mahogany Fire
place*, Carvud Oak 4 Mahogany 
Doors, Edwardlen CeA-ed Mahoga
ny DWng Suite, Rosewood Daven
port Desk Circa 1850. Carved Wal
nut Gothic ReitvaJ Sideboard, Wm. 
4 Ma/y Oa> Chest Circe 1710. 
Amoeban CnerryChosI Circa 1840, 
Quean Anno Mahogany Lowboy Cir
ca 1760, American Burl Writing 
Desk Circa 1850, Slickley Furniture, 
SterKng Flatware Including G or ham 
"Old French", Lunt "Mt. Vernon", 
Tlffanv "San Lorenzo", Tiffany 
CenteVplece Bowl, Gorham CoHoe 
Sec-ice. CWna by Noritake "Lyn-. 
brook". Coalport "Indian Tree", 
Copeland Spode "Pink Tower", 
Lenox, "Westchester", ••Chartos-
ton", "Tuxedo". "Fresh Meadow". 
Royal Worcester "Pauda" Umoges, 
Havlland and Meissen Cameras ln» 
ciudinci Ztess. Konlce Hassoiblad 
end RoiiiBix. ~~Tl . -
AJso many fine paintings by noted 
artlsfs IncluoTog Hopkfna, Osthaus, 
Wm. Altken WaJkry, Hauser. Bartow, 
Moochablan, Hans Dahl, De Hoog. 
and Icarte Etchings. 

PREVIEW Monday thru Thursday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday Evening 
till 8:30. 

409 E. JEFFERSON 
DcTROiT, MICHIGAN 
863-6255 . - . 

702 Antiques 
DiNlNQ ROOM SET Italian hind. 
cervc<J rnanogafiy tabla, 6 uphof-
atcrod chairs, bullet, cfilna cabinel. 
All pieces carved cabrloie-jtylekas. 
Pays 393-3005 ' Eves 886-7014 

ESTATE. SALE: By eppdnuT.on.1 
only. Doa/born. o,ua'iry Hems. 1800s 
fuinltgre, tosler bod. cannonba.1! 
bod, chest, droplcal table with 
chs-'re, sideboard, s:ivor tea set, sli
ver Items; Havlland, Limoges. 
Flowbiue^ Victorian Settee: clock, 
linens. Serious buyers only. Call be
tween: 3pm-6pm. 2J1-4229 

708 Garage Salea: 
Oakland 

ie&ucsaMsvwti£j*u:i2is:xi i.>->i-:: -JU^ I?A ;A'LCJi»fa*MvH*Mi^-a£3^w«Wfc«*' n 1 n iTinni't rrn' on* 

NORTlJVlLLE Barn Sa-"0. Antiques 4 
craft Hems, June 20-21-22, 9-5. 
Across Irom Mayberry State P^rk. 
49680 W, Eight M le. 

707 Qarago Saios: 
Wayne 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Avon Mead
ows sub sale. Tlonkon/Brcwster. 
Juno 20 thru June 22. 9am-3pm. .' 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Moving SaJo 
Evcrylhing must go. June 20-22, 
9am-5pm. 959 lano,!6y, off Tlekcp 
botrtooon Adams4 liYOrnols' . i 

Schmidts Antiques ; 
ANNOUNCES RECENT ARRIVALS 

FROM ENGLANO 4 SCOTLAND^ 

1Slh cenlury mahogany chest on 
cf.ost, mahogany llneo press, oak, 
mahogany 4 p W arrrvoires, oak 
6ldoboard. marble top washslands. 
Staffordshire figures, outsUAdlng 
Wedgewopd Jasperware urn 4 pla
ques. Wedgewood fairyland luster 
vase 4 many other firti pieces bl tur-
njtfjre 4 decorative Items. 

SCHMIDTS 
', ANTIQUES, Inc. 

5138 W. Michigan Ave 
Ypsilantl. Ml 48197 

313-434-2660 
OPEN DAILY: 9-5 SUNOAY: 11-5 

703 Crafts 
"ARTTrClWT¥VERDOHS~n56cF 
ed. Judson Center Bazaar, 
Royal Oak. August 2-3. 
549^339 644-6548 

CRAFTERS NEEDEO HoUy Days 
Craft Show on Kov 9-10 el SL 
Kenneth Church, Plymouth, Ml. Ca-H 
after 6pm 420-3048 or 348-7595 

CRAFTER3 WANTED. 
Rosodale Gardens Church, Uvonla. 
Sat. Nov. eih. Bollle 425-6782 
OrBev 422-4650 

THE FOLLOWiNG'VEHTCLES wtH be 
auctioned by scaled bid on June 26. 
1991. i i 6O0 PM at Al 4 George^ 
Standard Service, 6135 Mlddlebefl, 
Garden CHy. The vehicles wll bo 
avaJlablo tor vte-Mng on June 26. 
1991 from 200pm until 5:00pm: 

RENAULT: 1983. 
'1XMDC95683K181611; 
BUlCK: 1962,311542707; 
CHEVROLET. 1967, 
156697C114231; 1976, 

XXCC2464132017: 1976. 
CGD1564129735; - - 1977. 
1S8747L618143; 1979. 
1Q87DKL523731; 1979 
1B6609Y275253; > 1980, 
1X087AT284373; 1980. 

-EM22CAG2289555— -
DODGE: 1975. -B11AB5X0S35O3-. 
1978. WH41G6A213738; 197«. 
N129D8B33307O; 4876. 
2H20F87315208: ' ,1979 
NL41D9FI99797; I9J5 
1B3BZ44C3FD183429; 
FORD: 1971, F10AKMO564O. 1974 
4W56H131918: 1976. 
6U66S122771; 1»78. 8X92T139317; 
1979. X25HKOC3860. 1984. 
1FABP1448EW254752: 1966, 
1FABP3696GW210871; 1986. 
1FABP33J2QW363620; 1987. 
1FA6P2198HW111939: 1967. 
1FABP41A7HF187318; 1987. 
1FABP2199H2111948. 1989, 
1FTCR10T5KUCO8552; 1989. 
•4fA6P41A4KF17263; MERCURY: 
1980. OK35B636063; 1984. 
1MEeP95FOEZ601670: 1986, 
1MEBP75X8GK640652; OLDSWO-
BiLE 1981. 1G3AE69X8BV/193331; 
DATSUN: 1980, HN10I29571; DAT-
SUN. 1S81. JN1PB04SOB9231425; 
SUZUKI: , 1985. 
JS1FZ11AXF3110083; VOLKS-
WAGEH:-197-1.-1412*3«63. 

701 Collectibles 
ASHTOH DRAKE DOLLS SIGNED 

Matlh*w..Jes;ic4,.Sarah, Ai^ands. 
unsigned: Amar^a, Sliertock\Tom-
my/clown, Rebt'ecca, Chen.-PSiSo; 
Limlied peaceable kingdom 4 Pa--
poose, with plates, Sagebrush Kids. 
AQC: Joey. Raikes: Jesse. Bonnie, 
Lionel, Nursery Set. Retired 8un-
nles. Hook: Four Seasons set. Vari
ous snow babies 4 Zolan Minis. 

Call, 478-0037-

AUTOGRAPHEO Ml<hael Jordan 
minl-baskeibsri, J100. Autographed 
Red Wing's learn hockey sjick, 475. 
Call 673-1863 

BASEBALL Card coHoctlon lor saJo. 
Cards, commons 4 collectibles. Se
rious Inquiries or.N/ 255-5648 

BEAUTIFULLY FRAMEO, signed 
prints ol famous thoroughbred 
hort-cj. Days, 262-3950 
Eves. 299-8099 

. COLLECTORS! 
Sell your unique Items et the Detroit 
Festival ot the Arts. Sept. 214 22. 

Call 313-577-5038 

COMIC Book collection, ovor 3.000 
comics. Many popu'ar titles. Can 
after 3pm 264-8150 

EXCEPTIONAL Collection ol An-
tlque/Vintage Items offered by Blr-
mlngham film commercial stylist. 
Jovtelry, handbags, clothes, furni
ture. 8yappt, em/pm. 642-6935 

PLATES. COINS, TOOLS, Hard 
wsro. Weslhlil Block Sale. 10-tpm. 
Juno 21-23. 2 blocks 3. ol 10 Mile. 
E. off Orchard Lake Road. 

PORCELAIN DOLLS 
Bradley. D/nasty, Soyrriour Mann, 
etc. Each with original box 4 stand. 
Over 60 to choose. Hall oil original 
price each. * 

702 Antiques 

.;.... -STOPSMOKIMG 
; Weight, stress, fears and more. 

HypnoeWworks. 
Dr. Lean* M^ierDCH, 489-1515 
i • - ... 

604 Announcements-. 
; Meetlrias/Stmlnars 

SPECIAL REPORT 1991 

FARMifiGTON- HILLS- "6" fsmlMcsl 
Monj 4 childrec.s Items. w3t« tof-
lenor, household Itorr.s. 33687 Heri
tage HJls Dr., t*lk. S. ol 14 M.lo, W. 
Off Farmlngton Rd. Thur. 4 Fr)., 9-5. 

FARMiHQTOf} HILLS - 3 (ttmly ga-
reg^ « l e : 3539tFiedr!cksburg. olf 
12 Mi'e In Farmlngton Green West 

. ^ ^ i ^ ' ^ u T i l n l ' / M . ' O v B c l S-A- We* . - . Frl. 9-tpm Closing. 

the. annual Report of tVt S-mpson 
>6>duMrles fund Is avai'sbVe from the 
• Fund. Manager fof Inspection at t'̂ e 
,prtr<lpal Office pf t>>e FuCd during 
rtgu^tf business houra't/ eny ci'.N 
ien onreqwsi, ,ma<j«i w^.in 180 
'rJiy» aMer the dstorjf p-jf ta>:<:<>al 
32100 Telegraph-Road,Cni'ig-
ham,WichJg«n. ' . 

'•'! .'By Simpson IndpslrlM Fund 
'.'• Robert.W. Navarre. Cf»'rr-«,-i 
1 i i •'• •• • '• ~ — • • 

60$ Tr*flsportatkm 
•-)v & Travel ._ 

ROUNOTRiP <!) 10 Ph'.i'dV'rJ-.i.i 
Jun«30tOJuV7.*175/b*>! 
. , • ' - ' * 64C 1?<h? 

610 Card of Thanks 

THANK YOU. J»n 

700 Auction Salee 
!~ ESTATE AUCTION 
i SAT., JUNE 22-10AM 
' GARDEN CITY 

8EE OUR ADIN THURS. 
pBSEHVER A ECCENTRIC 
• t PUBLIC AUcYrON " 
' SUN.. JUNE 23RO, )8 NOON , 
U-^AULCENfER. MWIOAN AVI! 
'4 MID0LE6ELT. INKSTFR. MlCH. 
? rooms of *»4nqu<«rit stwege lo be 

- ex>!d by ihe piece to the r-'gh-wl f d -
der. Too's, gero>n lc<Js. 1,-». fun'.!-
ture. ipp'iance*. tcs-t. b^yc1**. t/es 
4n<J more. Mehy bo»«. 100's of 
K»t». AH fterr.S vM as•!». AH *«i*» n-
rtal. Terms ol s*<e: cash. rr*}<x citxf-
H cards W t t *<kl with proper fO. 
< Auctioneer: Jc< Osi,owi.v I 
* HoffyTr4dingPo>1. Ko1!-/. MKh. 

313 634 5582 

" AtLANIIUUcoOOUOHT 
Postcards, old mo.le magjir.es. 
Shc'iy china, Fluss«li Wr'ighl china. 
paperdoMs, to-,-s, mi tary. 343-3154 

ADR1 AN ANTIQUE MARKET 
. _ _ JUNE23.a«J^-4PM 
Lenawee Cty. Fa'rorounds, Adrloa 
Arf"sb'e spaces lor iMdea'era. 
Q-jslity antiques4 cotioct bl»s.. 

. Ra'norsVne, $2. 
.517-2*3-3115 

CRAFT SHOW 
' June 23,10am-8pm 

FREE ADMISSION 
Loceiod at Days Inn - llvonla 
36655 Plymouth Rd., Livonia 

.(TABLES STILL AVAILABLE) 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

8LOOMRELO HILLS RUMMAGE 
SALE ST. HUGO CHURCH 

E. ol Wopdward, N. of Long Lk. Rd.. 
on Opcfyke, corner ol Hickory 
Grove. Watch tor slgnsl Charity Pre
view night » Wed., June 19. 5-9pm. 
($1 admission 4 25% mark up Wed. 
only). PuWc sale - Thurs.; June 20. 
9-7pm. Baa day • Frl, June 21. 9-
Noon. Foodf 4 2s targe departments. 

705 Wearing Apparel 
GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SALE 

Swealshlrts W / t-shlrts J2.60. 
S.M.L 4 XL. Hundreds lose!) In vari
ous colors. Call, Monday Ihnj Fri
day, 9am-5pm. 524-2009 

LADIES CLOTHING, business, 
aportsware 4 eoecssorles. sJzos, 10-
16, Cash. By appointmont. 471-1237. 

LUNARAINE MINK Jacket w/tuxedo 
fox front. VeJde $3500. Pnce negoti
able. CaJl after 6pm,- 443-506« 

MATERNITY CLOTHING wanted, for 
casual.4 professional use. siie 8 dr 
10. 459-9448 

NEW - wedding gown, very elegant. 
sUe 10. Prom/brldcsmaid go-wn. 
light peach, sl2a 8, 254-9285 

706 Oarage Sales: 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM - ThursJSst. 9am-
5pm. 5 Famlhr «a.V>, Jewelry, books, 
furniture, sports oqu'pmont. studio 
kiln, cotieetor plates, toys, records, 
Invalid Itoms, workshop, household, 
clothes, luggage, stemware, mower, 
pictures, (rower, much more. 1288 
Chesterfield, IV* blks. S. ol Ouarton. 
between Woodward 4 Cr an brook. 

"BTOOMFlbLD • kliby llfxr.J STWCh 
more. 1888 Brookvle* Clrclo. W ol 
Adams. N ot Square lake. Thurs.-
Frl,-Sat.,9-5. . 852-1520 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: 5 Family Ga-
rageSalell June 20-22.9-4pm. 1927 
Hlclftry Bark lane, olf Squirrel Rd. 
between S. Blvd. 4 Square Lake. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Frl. 9-4; 
Sat. 9-12. 4678 Ardmore Dr., V/. of 
lehsor, S. of Long LaJte. Pottery, 
skis, household goods, mutn more. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: MOVING 
SALEI 10-3pm, Thurs, Frl. Ski wear, 
toys, furniture, kitchen ware and 
moret'765 Oaklelgh Dr. off Lahser. 
North of Lone Pine. 

BLOOMFIELO - Thur-Frl 9-3. 
Oooks/magazlnes. dishes, womens 
clothing size smaB. 6866 V/oodbank 
Dr. W of Te'egraph S ol Maple. 

DETROIT- 3 family salo. Grepnfiotd 
al Hc-mlock, 1 b!k. N. of Puritan. 
Baby furnllure, womons dolhos, 
entertainment xonler. Igrnlture '4 
elc. June 18. 19, 22 4 25. 9-2pm. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Big'5 ne^h-
bors. 35045 Brldgoman, S. of 9.VY. 
Off Gin. rfune 20,21,22.9-4. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Thurs,- Sat, 
9am-5pm. 35663 Fredericksburg. 2 
blks. N. of 12 M.lo. W. of Dreko. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Multl family. 
Petersburg. N. Of 12, V/. Of Drake. 
Thurs. Frl. 9im-4pm. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Two Family 
'-tSsJa. 21777 S.-OrarnJonrWc-d. 4 

Thurs , 9-5pm. Furr.lture 4 more! 

FARMINGTON HILLS-Bikes.. toys, 
boys -4 adults clothes, household 
Items, treasures galore. Thurs.-Sal. 
10am-5pm. 32335 Shrewsbury, 
North western Hwy. 4 Middle bolt. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - June 21-22. 
kids toys 4 clothes, bikes, furniture., 
misc. 14dl Oakstone, NV/ cornor of 
l^erno^ 4 We-lon ' • ' , - . 

ROCHESTER HILLS. 8rookwoood 
Goff Sub Garage Sale. 9am-3pm. 
June 20,21.22nd, south side ol 
Tlonken. 1 mile W. ol Uvornois. 

ROCHESTER HILLS-Avon Hallow 
Sub. large Garage Sale. 1074 
Sprtngwood Lane. N. ol Avon. VV. of 
Llvernols. June 20-21. 

TROY - Household lt6ms, soma kids 
Items, Sal. June 22, 9-4. 138 Ran
dan, ofl Uvernols. 

TROY - Huge sale. June 20-22. 9-6. 
Entire household. Furnishings 4 ac
cessories Including dervomldifler 4 
TVs. 2304 Academy, between 16 4 
17 Ml. foOow signs olf John R. 

W BLOOMFIELO --1993 Charring-
ton, QN Haior 4 Greer. June iO, 9-5. 
Househwa ittwm, e j u m u t UJH.UH 
4 toys. Everything goes 

W. BLOOMFIELD Gigantic sales. 
June 20. 21.9a/n-5pm. 5511 4 5526 
Greenbriar Or., DrokeAVaJnul Lake. 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Multl family sale 
- 8/20 4 6/21.9-5pm. 5538 Bronson 
Ct, S. Of Walnut Lk . 2 blks. W. ol 
Farmlngton Rd, left Beauchamp, fol
low signs! 

W. BLOOMFIELD. Air hockey. Tan
dy computer, changing table, toys, 
cfothes, dishes, misc. household. 
June 21st. 9-5prn, June 22, 9-3pm. 
2550 Si. Joseph, W. of Square Lake 
Rd 4 Mlddlebert-' 

\V. BLOOMFIELD • 3532 Blair Ct., 
Convlngton Sub. Long Lake, bo-
twoon MlddJobelt 4 Orchard Lk. 
RoGlop desk, microwave, bods, 
household Itoms, clothes. Thurs.-
Frt, 20-21,9-5 firm. No pre-salea. 

707 Oarage Sales: 
Wayne 

CANTON - June 19-22, 9-5. 4G640 
Swanmere Dr.. corner ot Bock, Is! 
si. S. otWa/rert,-

CANTON - June 21 4 22, 9am-Spm. 
2061 Woodmont Ct., Canton Center 
4" Palmer Rd.. Childrens' designer 
clothes, newborn to sire 6. baby 
accessories, women;4 mons' cloth
ing, misc. household Items. 

CANTON - Multl family. Hugel 
Tues-Fri,9-4.-312 Buckingham; So! 
Cherry Hill. E o! LoLt. 

CANTON • Windemere Sub.. June 
20-22, 9-dusk. S of Warren btw. 
Sheldon 4 Canton Center Rd. v 

CANTON. Huge 4 family garage 
sale. Thurs-Frl-Sat, 9-5. 
1548 Elmhursl, S.of Ford, E. of 
Sheldon. Something for evoryor.e. 

€e*lon.-Thurs-Fr1. 9-4. 42047 Han-
ford. E/liHey. N/Frxd. Bike, wolghi 
bench, furniture, bedspreads. 

GARDEN CITY: June 20-21-22nd. 9-
5; 28760 Bridge, between Warren 4 
Middlebcll. Furniture, clothing, mtso 

GARDEN CITY - Sola 4 Chair, greon 
carpeting, exorcise bike, lados 
clothes (18 4 up) 4 much misc. Juno 
20-22,9-5.6635 CardweJ, Warren 4 
Inks'.cr Arsa. 

CANTON - Thgrs-Sal, June 20-22. 
9-5. Quality matc-mlty clothes 
(Mcthcrcare) size s.r.a.1/8, bor^ & 
girls ciolhos up to tiro 3T. baby 
equipment, V."nderrre;e Sub . 
Canlon Center 4 Warron. 7159 
Becky Ct 

CANTON-0 femiii-js, V/&d-Frl. 
June 19-21. 9-5pm.. PlckV.ck Vil-
tage. 6604-6634-66<Oeroc.kshlro, ' 
Ho1FordRd.4Eo!LMioy. 

CANTON: 40384 W^!*ld. S. ol 
Cherry His". E. of 275 off ot loU . An
tique organ. 550 Surukl, l3*n-
mowor, jr. pool table, plr^ poog 
table, store, furnnure, bsb/ ciothos. 
bikes, electric (rolling motor, 
Icesk.ates 4 more. Thur-Sat. 9-5pm 

GARDEN CITY - Huge.- 6 famOy, 
June 17-19. 9am-4pm. 30749 Par-
do. 1 block S ¢1 Ford E of Morriman. 
Mustsng body pirts 4 goodies. • 

GARDEN CITY . 3.Family. Hockey 
oq'j'pmont, (reerer. clothes, toys, 
bikes, lawn mower, aa ts , furniture, 
etc. June 20-22. 9am-6pm. 30549 
Brown. E. of Merrlman. S. of Ford. 

GAROEN CITY - 6076 Lathers. Ford 
4 Inksler. June 19-20-21. 12-6pm 
Household 4 baby Items furniture. 

GIANT 60 BLOCK YARD SALE 
Rosodale 4 Grandmonl No. 1 

'. Sat., June 22nd. 9-2 
Rain or shine. Come oartyl 

INKS1ER - MOVING salo -29148 
Oakwcod. 1 block E ofMiddlebell. 
Sat onry. 1t-5pm. household it6m.s, 
tools, aome furnituro. ri'sc 

INKSTER - 28645 HairfwoorJ, June 
17-22, 10am-6pm. Lawn mower, 
bikes, appiiancos. (urntturo, etc. 
Hugo Selection - AS Must Go! 

IIVOS ÎA ANTIQUES: many newfy 
Unshed 4 ffrjphoistered. Furniture, 
accessories, mirrors, 4 (amps. 
Thurs.-Tues, 9-9.32633 W. 6 Mile 

LIVONIA - Block QjredO Solo. June 
21-22. 9&m-4pm. Doris Street, W. 
off Middlebeit. betwoen 1-96 4 Lyn
don, W. on Btr.tley to Doris.: 

LIVONIA - June 20 4 '21 , 9am Id 
5pm, multl famlty. 14112 Ellen, 
N. of Schooler a ti. W. ol Farmlngton. 

LIVONtA • June 2\ 4 22, 3725VBrij. 
lol, off Newburg, 8am-5pm. Adult 4 
ch'iidrens clothing, household itemj, 
bumper pool table, drapes 4 more. 

LIVONIA - Juno 20 4 21, 9-4pm. 
16106 Blue Skies. Laurel Park S. It. 
3 families. Lots cf kkls clothes 4 
loys, law-n mower, Bar-B-Quo grill. 

LIVOf/A - June 20-21-22. 9-4. An. 
tlque settee, old train sol. AVON 
collectibles, records, clothes, 
housewares, misc. 16631 Parklane, 
SolSlxM.lo, Eof levan. 

LIVONIA - Largo Sa'e. Thurs. 4 Frl t 
8am, 3 lamliles + balance o! 
Mother's Estate, somo _ftnt!quea,-
doth'os. books. 14640 Falrlane. S of 
Rre Mile, W Of Farmlngton. 

LIVONIA - Moving sale - 14051 
Houghton, 1 blc«k N ol schooler aft, 
1 block E ol Hix. June 20-22. 9am-
4pm. China cab'ne-t. depression, 
glass, antiques, much more. 

LIVONIA. Multi-family, large variety. 
June 21-22. 9:30-5. 20215 Brent
wood, E. of Midtf e-bcl. S. ol 8 Mile. 

LIVONIA * MultlfamJy. Thurs.. I-5. 
Frl 4 Sat. 9-5. 193&0 Shadysldo. 2 
blks, E. ol FArmlngton at 7 Ml. 

LIVONIA • multl famlty sale. 
Jun9 19-22. 9-5. 33245 Summers. 
1st bfk N ol 196 Jeffries Freeway, 
2nd house E of Farmlngton Rd. 

LIVONIA. Hugel Juno 19th thru 
22nd. Tools, Avon. misc. 11047 
Flamingo,' Merrlmia/Ptymoulh Rd 

707 Garfloe Salos: 
Way no 

LIVONtA over 40 hc-rr^3. 
Juno20. 21,22, 10-4j>n». 
SMB Eslaiw. 1 m e VI. &( Faimlrg-
lon. S. ol 5 M.>*. N. ot Schoolcraft. 

LIVONiA Svb Sa'e. Jur^ 20.21,22. 
9-5. W. of Wayne Rd, S. ol Ann Ar
bor Tr. olf Grandon or LlnJ.ila An
tiques, b».s«t>aU cards, tic. 

LIVOWA - super 1 ¢$1 srJ*. Tues* 
June 16. 8 30-5 N'l'ondo, games. 
houS4hc4d, clothes. 37674 Munger, 
Le-j/rl Park South. 6/Newtxi/gh. 

LIVONtA • We<j-Fri. 9-3. Five M;le7 
Merrlman area, two cham saws, 
washer/dryer, anliques, tools, misc. 
Ping pong Ubie, cheap - cheap. 
15601 Auburrdalo' 

LIVONTA. June 20 4' 21, LOre new 
ca/peting 4 loads of rr^sc.. 37203 
Mungor, E. 0| NewBogh, S.OI6MHO. 

LIVONIA- 18881 Van Rd., 1 Wk.W. 
ol Wayne Rd., S. ol 7. June 20 4.21,' 
9-4pm, Gas dryor. baby clothes, 
lawn mowws 4 misc. items. 

LIVONIA - 2 Fa-miy. June 19 4 20. 
6anv5pm. B.kes. furniture, lots of 
m'sc. 15609 FitrgcraM, off 5 Mile 
beUoeVi lev an 4 Ne-*burgh. 

LIVONIA * 3 Famtty. June'20 thru 
June 22. "9am-5pm. 28716 West-
field. E. o! Mlddlebell. H. of Joy. 

IIVONIA .- 6/20-22. 9am-5. 35235 
Leon. V/. of Wayne. 3 ol Pt-/mouth. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

REOFORD - Big Gareje Sale, Tu«>. 
4 V/ed. 9-5. 25666 Deborah, bh*. 
Joy 4 W. Chicago, off Beocn Oafy. 

REDFORD: Thurs. thru Sat 9-4pm. 
Crafts, misc. Hems, 9335 Cofumbls, 
S.of W.CWcego, E.ollnkstor. 

REDFORD - 27296 MeadOAbrook, 
S.,04 5 MHe. Thur. 4 Frl., 9-4pm. 
Fabrlc,clolhl.Tg 4 misc. 

V ; E S T L A N D , AS proceeds g? perv 
riokton Center for the blind children. 
Biggest sale you have ever been lol 
June 2Q.21.22. 9-7 PM. 2602 8. 
Wayne Rd, St. Johns Lutheran 
School. Good food. Lots of Fun! 

703 Household Goods 
- Oakland County __ 
0E0ROOM FURNITURE • 2 tv>'n 
bods, box springs 4 mallre--ss *ilh 
formica pliilorms 4 f^adboards -
J100. ForrrJce dosk - 6 ft. 4200. 
CallaherSpm 851-5513 

8EOROOM SET • 4 p!«e tlrr.ond 
lacquer. Quoon bod, mirror od head
board. Owned 6 mos, -354-97/7 

BOY'S BE0ROOM SET. Sofas, patio 
furniture,' epp'i'Lhces. ¢ ^ . ¾ ¾ 
table, gv>« l«oj«. 4 morel 682-3550 

WESTLANO BKJ muiil ramiry sale, 
June 20-23; 90-0-7 Adults and kids 
clothes, household, <r»tts, -lawn-
mower, humklinors, eppHanoes. and 
much more. 2824 Batavla. N. of 
Glenwood. W. of VonooV. 

WESTLANO- Estate SaJel 6 w p̂dow 
air conditioners, refrigerator, desk. 
washer/dryer, chiidrens Hems, TVs 
4 radios, eul&motrva Hems 4 much 
more. Frt-Sun, 9am-9pm. 
2268VYilshIre. _ 726-2357 

WESTLANO. - June 19-22. 10-5. 
32318 Parkwood, W. el Merrlman, 
S.of Char ryhBI. 

r-urrMure, Wees, ciolhos, m'sc. 

NORTHVlLLE TWP - Mutll-jemily. 
June 20-21,9-4.15750 Parklane, N. 
off 5 Mile, W. of Haggerty: atrofler, 
crib. 3ft pool, bikes, loys, clothes 
(girls 0-4, boys 2-6,4 adults). 

PLYMOUTH - BK3 MOVING SALE 
SWe-by-sida fridge, electric stove, 
uprlghl treejor, microwave, dining 
room set, TV. lamps, woodworking 
maehtner'y, tools, etc. 11734 
Pa/kvfew Or, H. of Ann Arbor Tr. E. 
of 1-275. June 20-23,9am-Spm. 

PLYMOUTH, clothing, encyclo
pedia's, games. Oak Captains 
chairs, drapes, great variety, 12664 
Gler.vie-w Dr., olH. Territorial. 
Juno 20.21,9-5. >• 

PLYMOUTH FURNTURE SALE - Ex
cellent condition, some antlquos. 
many polces. Cash 4 carry- Thur 4 
Frl, June 20 4 21, 9-5pm. 45045 
Turtiohead, 1 blk. W. ol Sholdon. 

PLYMOUTH MOVING SALE - Frl. 4 
Sat, Jun. 21 4 22, 9-5pm. Appli
ances, furniture, clothing, bikes, 
tools 4 household. 39699 MayV.lW. 
S. Off Ann Arbor Rd, E. ol 275. 

PLYMOUTH - super sale. Chiidrens 
clothes, loys. bikes, household 
items 4 other misc. 1782 Lexington, 
1 b-'k N. of North Territorial. VV. Ol 
Sheldon. Thur s. 9-3pm 

PLYMOUTH. Thurs, June 20,'Frl.. 
June 2(. 2 room a!r conditioners, 1 
wholo house sir cond.lior.er. boys 
clothes, dining table, leather coats, 
misc. 44&0O Oregon Trail.. W. of 
Sheldon. N. of Joy. 

PLYMOUTH, Wed.. Thurs . Frl. 9-3. 
11919 Trailwood. V/. ol Ann Arbor 
Trail 4 Sheldon. Misc. Items, baby, 
cJvldrens clothes, toys, albums. 

PLYMOUTH - 356 Ann. June 20-22, 
9-5pm. 3 families. Furniture, country 
Items, misc. household artlcloa, 
Quai.tv children 4 adult clothing, 
baby Items, toys 4 much more. 

PLYMOUTH, 41235 Bruce, 2 streets 
VI ol Haggerty. 2 slrools S of Ann 
Arbor Rd. June 20-21, 9-5. June 22 
9-12. Voyager Van. children's 
clothes, toys, games, misc. 

PLYMOUTH - 9200 Colony Farm Or, 
off Ann Arbor Rd. Friday 1-Spm, 
Saturday 9am-Spm. Lots ol glrt'a 
lle~iand assorted treasures. 

WESTLANO - June 17 thru 22. 10-5. 
35707 Fernwcod, Wayne 4 Cherry 
H;» area. Household items, kids 4. 
aduiHHIhiti rr-Mghmora — L 

WESTLAND - Multl Family, June 20-
22. 9-6. Baby. crib, clothes, house
hold, misc. 1283 Springer, Cherry 
Hii14Hbc 

WESTLAND - Subdivision Garege 
Sale, June 20-23. 8-5. Arbor Trait 
Estates. 6H Arm Arbor Trafl. be
tween Mlddlebefl 4 Inkster. Vi be
ginning Thursday, VS beginning Sat 

WESTLANO -v Thursday-Friday. 9-5. 
3 famlty. Antiques, furniture. "Haa", 
lamps. hanoVude Itoms. 
34004 Cambria, 8. of Plamer, E. ol 
Witdwood, off Grand Traverse. 

WESTLANO • 1423 Springer, John 
Hlx 4 AvondaJe. Thurs, Frl. 4 Sat. 
9-5pm. Lawnmo-wer. * sne/wblower. 
bbq grill, leys, bat̂ y clothes. 

WESTLAND. 9-9. Mort-Sun. 26495 
Joy. 021, Mohawk Trailer Court. 
Picnic table. TV, tools, lackio, etc. 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 
ANNOUNCING 

UNDERGROUND 
COLLECTOR 

Bloomtleld Hills (ISA) 
Conducts An Interesting 

EstatoSale 
_ " "Selling Preview" 

Thurs., June 20,5pm-7pm. 
Sale Proper: Frl., June 21 
A Sat., June 22,10-5pm. 

28921 Salem Rd., 
Farmlngton Hills. 

(Be>«con12 4 l 3 M * i n d . 
W. off Northwestern Hwy. Turn S. on 
Va-iey. 1 block S. of 13 Mile). 
For Information cell 644-3982 

BABY FURNITURE. Crib, dresser, 
changing table. Chlldcrart. Itghl oak. 
excellent, $450. 626-3711 

Beauiiful marble coffee labtes. Uvtng 
rooms, sofa bod, couches, recfincr, 
and more. Reason able. 547-5060 

BEAUTIFUL OAK corner cabinet 
with glass doors $300. 3 drawer 
desk 4 chair J25. 4 antique oak bar 
stools $400. After 5pm 651-5487 

CONTEMPORARY bedroom sc-1, 
triple dresser, ermolre. ntaM,«tand, 
headboard queen/full, $550- Swim
ming poof equipmeni Table cloth* 
shack iel. ' afler epm.978-7534 

—rmrina 

703 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

MISSION STYLE soC<l oak buflel 
*>co;'vnl condition, 1*99 or best of
fer. 332-2967 

MOVINO SALE-. Almond 3 p!«e 
nail uft't, g'ass doors, brais t/lm^ 
paid $1600. sacrifice $600. 3 piece 
taupa sections) couch, paid $3000 
best offer. 6690118' 

MOVING SALE: Farmlngton Hfls 
Appliances 4 misc. household i' 
Hems, M Way last day. 477-2092 

.CONTEMPORARY SOFA 4.chair, 
durable fabric, beige/brawn, good 
condition,$225. , ^42-9578 

DAY BED with trundle, 2 ysa/S old, 
solid oak frame, $400 or best offer. 
Can leave message ' 471-3959 
DINING ROOM SET - 6 chairs, oval 
labia, Fronch Pro-rend al. Good ccsv 
dltlort, Dresser with mirror, 2 night 
stands 4 mora. 645-9673 

DiHlNG ROOM Table 4 chairs, con
temporary, $1200; WaM unit. $1200: 
TV, end much morel 356-1775 

OINiNG table, beveled g'ass vvlih 6 
matching black "lacquered chairs; 
sofa table, glass 4 brass. Caa before 
8amorafler6pm 932-1703 

OREXEl DINING room table. 6 
Chairs, 2 leaves and pads, buffet!, 
$700. 6 piece whjie bedroom set 
$350. 5 piece twin maple bedroom 
«ot, $250, queen hldabod $200. end 
tables, occasional chairs, rectner. 
Al excellent condition. 651-1535 

DUNCAN 'PHYFE; (1920's). dining 
room set, laWe, buffet 4 5 cha.'rs. 
$250/best/ Contemporary sofa, 
beige, $75/best. Can, 471-7891 

ESTATE SALE • Bedroom sot -
CanonbaS, complete, $950. Heavy-
duty Kenmore Washer 4 Dryer, new 
$550. Lots o! misc. 669-4971 

ESTATE SALE - June 21. 22, 23. 
9am-5pm. 21921 Kenoshs, S. of 9 
Mile, t of Groenfieid. Oak Park. 
Complete household furnishings 
and accessories. 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Antiques, Businesses 4 Auctions . 
Household, Moving. 8uy-outs. 
One Hem lo whole house. 20% F©o. 

538-2939 
ETHAN ALLEN dining room oak 
table (42x66). with 4 chairs, excel
lent condition, best oftor. 333-1320 

FORMAL DINING ROOM Set: Dark 
Oak: Asking $lO00""pr best offer. 
Can after 5pm, 681-5418 

FORMAL OAK dm!ng room sel, 
$600. Custom made aroa rugs 
12x15,$75O,9x9,$450. 370-0818 

HOTP01NT Refrigerator. $350. 
Cherry desk. $250. Accord Ian $100. 

652-0262 
KING SIZE bed, 100 yr. old crystal 
chandefler, sheer drapes w/rods, 
many misc. Items. 643-4719 

MATCHING sofa, lovcsest 4 cha'r, 
good condition, rusl color, clean, 
win sen cheap. 549-2073 

MISC FURNITURE • iablcs. lamps 
sola, etc.. Cell alter 5pm, 

642-0121 

MOVING SALE: Oesk. kerosene 
heaters, gas log. p'.ng pong table, 
electric exercise bike, fireplace 
screens, turnlebie, portable coir — 
After 5pm (or leave message); 

' 645-1118 

MOVING SALE; Wed. B:30pm-
'10-30pm. BeautiM bodrcom 4 din
ing room set. misc. 20448 Midway 
SouthfWd. between 8 4 9 M.1«, 
I block VI. it Evergreen. 352-598jf 

MOVING SALE • i piece darHoaX 
dln'ng room-sel; 2 gold chairs-
loveseal; crystal chandeW: lamps i 
more, . . 681-2859 

MOVING. Upright freezer, 84" sofa, 
2 wing back chairs, ball A daw ft 
tabte, 3 hanging light Axlure*. 2 suit, 
cases, tv/n brass bed frame. Eureka 
2 piece vacuum, Chrlslmu tree 
Kitchen AM disposal, hot wsjer Up^ 
stalrJess sink, pUypon . 661-0015 

NECCHI 
DELUXE AUTOMATIC 

Zig-ieg sewing machine. Cabinet 
model. Embroiders, blind - herns 
buttonholes, etc. $53 cash or 
monthty payments. 

GUARANTEED 
" U)il7EhJJALi>LMKtiLI^H:H — 

2570 Dixie Hwy. 
674-0439 

OAK BEDROOM eufle. 2 twin beds 
Sterns 4 Foster sofa steeper 4 
matching love 6oa!, glass lop wicker 
table 4 4 chairs. Days 262-3990 
Eves. ... ' - . 299-8099 

PATIO TABLE, wrought Iron. 38' 
glass lop 4 2 chairs $85.52' creden-
ta $75. Occasional table $8. 28' girts 
bike $10. 346-6087 L 

QUEEN WATERBEO $125. 2 end ta
bles $25 4 $30. • wooden kitchen 
labia with 2 chairs $25. 543-5504 

SCANDINAVIAN FURNITURE 
Catalog sales, esve 6¾. Appoint
ments only, weekdays I0im-6pm. 
Brasch Associates. 477-7600 

SECTIONAL COUCH. 4: piece, re
clining ends, matching table, burnt 
orange. $250. '. 649-697» 

SECTIONAL SOFA, 2 chairs 4 COck-
U'f table, 3 months old, will sacri
fice. - - 851-6867 

SOFA 6 chair. $125. Lamp. 2 at $5 
each, let$10.After6pm. 761-8446-

SOFA. lOVESEAT, Chair, excellent 
cond:Uon. $500. Ca.1 Mke at: 

- 644-3181 

SOFAS, lovesoats, tables A_mlsc.-
household Items lor sale. 477-5244 

SOFA. 8 ploce. camel color. Best 
offer. West Bloomfleld, 661-4433 

SOLID pine wood desk with 3 ploce 
wan unit $800; Barbara Hoss Mercer 
original 09 paintings 4 other 
lithographs. 353-9118 

THREE YARDS table.dolh, Myy 
color, pur e lioen embroidery. 

338-4045 

TV/O BAKER 72" all down sofas. . ^ , 
Olf white. 851-1172«sV^ 

WATERBEO, CuccTont condition, 
maple hardwood w/bcokease, 6 
drawers. $375. Days: 852-7110. 

Eves 4 weekends: 332-3275 

WATER9EO - Like new. super sin
gle, 6 drawer, podestai. $125 C«s 
after 3PM. 356-8159 

FARM.NGTOM HILLS Sub Sale -
546-6516 v ^ wanMt. wo have It. Canterbury 

Commons, 13 Miio boUeen Orc
hard lake 4 Farmlngton Rd. Juno 
20. 21.2£,9am-4pm.. 

FARMINGTON KfLlS, 1 day-oTir7 
Thurs. June 20: sola 4 loveseat, ta
bles, assorted quality clothing, toys. 
misc. Everything priced to ee1!. Take 
Clear .Lake, N of Nine, E of Haistod. 

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET 
THE BP.USHER SHOW 

Sunday, July 21. 5055.Ann Arbor 

350 dealers In.quality antiques end 
*e*ect cc-'lectib'es. An Items guaran
teed as' reprensonled end under 
CCY«r. 6 AM. -'A PM. Adm'js'on $3. 
Tf:'rdSund,sys, I3rd. Seev^n 

TMOrlg'.-.JHif -.'. •.. ' 

~ ANflOUE BLiTslsTxPAfTtjiJlGf 
ic * : * !^ ' « <}u»i.-jy 8'nfiqO* A er»fl 
<t**l+<i. Her.t ns let *« $r5 rr-c^a-̂ Vl, 
ho d»*VK d^jl No.COm.m'ss'or-.sAa.k-' 
e< ICVl4r-vr>«s*«us| (67-9229 

'"'"ATKVTI6N*"""~"_~~ 
' 24??2W. 9 Ml, So-Jthf^d 

Jvr.e 21 • f»«g"t«l!oo4PM ' 
C'd'i"1^ at Hm - RcxiVd o»-k tab'*, 
pfe s»'e. .-^k • .v:h:-(l«n dressers, 
rr'M'on o»k lifer«rv tat^e 4 8 chi'rs, 
f.r*:r cf'p'opori v»S»>s. c*rr,!vft) 4 ds-
preas'en g!**s. nv*t»ry f.»l}, C)-i:n". 
'd»r r«»:->"d p'ayw w/rxxn', itorlT^g 
tc>«-i-is. w*c*er bjty buggy. Sf-'/t-r/ 
Ten-f :*>do;i. 30i.or-yr*:!vVes. 
For ir.'CM-rr.tlî n 5M-W12 

BRASS wbrATOrT* H « d Ights. 
30-D 6»: »c-ph tut;»r cr-c-p-v kell'e. 
U-*iuS'̂ »l p'J'h l»wn mowfr. beeut.ful 
cnr.ed hardwood d«*r, cuslorr* 
rr»de Petty on rockera. \tcf l«ree 
bre«i t-ost F-fC-f-*"er. f l t»re»s co^l 
IKV. C24-2432 

"""cVl MA ~~~ 
f>:*cor-,linu*<) dr>r.ernftr« ( alleir.s. 

We buy «r:d t*>\ ( V v s 1«'.). 
Cal Wc-n-nl, 1-iw>5?5-7<»»«t71 

"""""JUN¥r)66iisATrr~"V 
Melerla's Ur.rr.v'ted Is h«/ ' - j a June 
store w<d* <iOO< •»'» Wth ller.i'ty 
tOO'e ot doors c-.i ^' ,*: AM a.-.l'qu*. 
leeie-i A h-re'sd p>«9 d>ws 4 eol-
Id w.»d p*!vti»o doc-r*, s'l new 
doors - both In s'{>:k A rpec'st or-
<}*t 4 any cuti'cm to't door wli be 
10 lo 60¾ off during J-J-A. With Iho 
ffjt(h»y> of » rjxr, »H rers'*d door 
Mrdw»re 4 trlr.1 WW be 10% Off. 
Ml!*r:»t$ Un'rr.lted Is loceled »1 

2 W. Mk hig*n Ave , Ypsj'«ntl 
Op«n Tu*S. - Sun , ICsm 5pn> 

4*3-6990 

ho.j«hold fteTis. eti.-. 

'(-vgtc-.-1'Rd. J U M 18 

FARMiNQTON-Ye.-d S^e. June 20-
"21, eam^pm: J2220 MarblehsarJ. 
Bt'.nmn Po-rrcrs A O.-chird Lo\« 
Rd* S. ol.lO.--Ant;ques. 4 .hc-j<e 
lyws, plus iota moro.̂  • * • " . 
FARM".NGTON"-- 2360? V.'i-martn. 
V-4 bic-:ks'S el^Grer.d Fu\eV. 3 
b'o.:J.sV/0fFarr.f 
4 19, 9-5p-m 
FRATIKLIN, 3 2 6 6 5 ^ ^ 7 - ^ . S. ol 
14 M.ie. E. c-f ir.Vster-.-Sal. June ii 
lOam-Sp'ris. Washer/door $30O,v 

wc«5 tvlcfk>r fciock w Îh rock $250, 
snont'ower, lawnmOAf, stereo, 
baty stut, Bndlols-ri-.ore! • , 

LATHRUP" villAGE*. 3. family ¢3-
r»2i se-e. K'ds clothlrnj, leys, base-
b?1! Cftrds. chlds> b^lrocni tot. 
took*, .gvii-cv 18190. 18200 4 
1S220 n»r.i:-3s!9 Dr., I bk. 8. ol 11 
M-'O f l SC'.'lh'>'d. Jur.o 20-21-22. 
h'cwltenudj'v. 

fiORTHVlllE - Abbr/ Knoi| Sub. 
Sf'-S. Juno iO. 21 S 2?, 9.im-4pm. 
(H.c-f8M'sl-e!A«ftTart4 D~M. 

V/r-.'ifCrjna COCIirSTER HILLS-
W.-i'ows Sub ?>'*. J U M 20-22, 9 
0 1 HfT'in (i!,err--?!« A Crc-:-ks). 

ROCHESffcR HiLLS" -"juno 20*417. 
9 4.675 Co:|.ig*r, E. ol P,c<h»5ter M. 
c-l Avon. Kids t'ot-^e*. t-sb/ stun, 
Avon botl>s, bcck». ccri'r.-i'c mo'd 
»,"KJ t.'«r)ij->. a-'v'tcic'.hsj 

rT6CH"c"siER HILLS "f.ugo 2 horn* 
1¾¾. Thur. tr-.ru S i l , Pern Clothing, 
sports l!er,-,». furr-lluro. (includ ng-3 
p'«<e w»H s*cliOT:*l) loys. en-i n:'K^, 
r rxh more! Sh«rt-wn Dr. Thcvn-
rldgeSub. of Adams. N\otTlnkon. 

S^UTtifTrToT June" 'ieTh'ihruMndT 
I60J1 Meadoworsrj, 1 blk 3.11 M 'e, 
1 t-'k V/, Grecr.fie'd. 1211 Sc» Eoj'e 
h^sub'e bc-st, uwd once. 3495. 
World V>'« II Jnpsneoe rtfl*. /e-
bored. 30-30. Ikes. Cor. TrumpVt, 
hc<r,s, new. Cc,lectibles. MiKh m1 w. 

WIN 4 FREE 
TICKETS! 

(One entry per family) 

Send your 
name and address.' 

including your zip code,. 
ona'post card 
addressed lo: 

-MEADOWBROOK 
CHILDREN'S CONCERT 

_ _ ^ ^ SERIES 
Observer &.Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road, 

Livonia, MM81 '50 

wbrook 
ttilreir^ 
oncert 
^eries ^** 

** 

LOOK FOR 
YOUR NAME... 

We-will impartially draw 
names for winners from 
your entries. Watch your 
RoTnefovvnThllwspapTjrT^ 
Classified sections, 
where we will print 
winners' names. 
If you find your name 
among the classified 
advertisements; call 
953-2153, and " 

i — - - — 

claim your Meadowbrook 
tickets. 
It's as easy as that. 
Tickets v/ill be mailed to • 
winners. . .-' 

Tt^at^aiir_y_oiungsters t6 live, theater 
• ' ' - . - . - ' . ' _ ' • ' • • • ' # . - . / : _ • " ' > . " " . . ' • ; • . - ; ' : : . v - . . : ' " " " ' . • - . ' " " 

rtiG Qbso'rVtpr'S Eccentfiq Novvspcipors is offering four froo liokcls to Iho v", •-.",: 

Moadowbr-ook rostivnipfodoc'l-ion.of'1-- . . . " • ' ' , '.. • •; . ' 

i ; , v' ^ | " ) i The Cheiiille ^ ) ¾ ; 
Sistieris 

Sony... 
No guarantee 

on which show 
tickets wiii be 
available when 

you win. 

11.:00/A.M. • 

5atiir<tfiy 

•v/ao ""• 
11:00 A.M. 

Arm Aibot 's war>ky«r)uicn or s6n^ with their special ' . 
cJilliTrcn's prdgraiu ' •*. ' ' . • 

/ I 'av l l tnu S 5 . S 4 t.'»wn,$3 ' ' • , ' . ' 

Eric Nagler 
"(As *CciVlji»"Tlic Kloplnnt Show" d ''Sesame Strcef"! 

r av l l l on $ 7 , $ 0 $ l .nwn $3 

SrUuulny 

7/27-
11:00 A.M. 

/¾ 2:00 l ' .M. 

S h a r * L e w i s 
A live tn't'sicAl pcrformancr/ wilh I smpchop and other frlmds. 

r « v i l l o n $ 7 , 6 0 L n » n $5 

€>terliei* & Hccentrtc 
classified 

ads 

- ^ T l c k e ! 
QnSaleNciw.; \ 

At AH 

Ticket Master 
Locations . " * 

including Hudson's,•••;.. 
Hanvtdny House ' ' 

' \ and 
• Sound Warehouse • 

- Phono 
(313)645-6666 

To 
Charge 
Tlckots 

— - f r 

£ ^ tmm^L m** I M M iHMLl M i 
1: 

mm*t 

http://cond.lior.er
http://tr-.ru
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6IPIED RDVERTI6ING 
G14-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 VVayno County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills 

\ 

708 Household Goods 
Oakland County 

wu3x&&i&WMmx&Bi*ag32xix£ns3?£ijiSam& 

WATERBEO with 12 die rura, dress
er *jlh mirror, chest, mirror od head-
boild, dark »)» ît-t, exco'lont thspo, 
».5«). , alter 6pm. 624-1337 

WHIIE WtCKER furniture, table & 4 
Chatr*. Chaise lounge. »500 Of belt 
0«*/. 881-5918 

WICKER FURNITURE - Henry iw< 
•io'e, loyts^el. chair, 2 tables, oft 

/»?<*». new. »1600, 646-2003 

W0O0AKO OUTDOOR round pttlo 
|iWe 4 4 tJiaif», perfect condition/ 
new. $8O0/bes1. . .; 737-7876 

VY. BLOOMFIELD • Almond lofin^a 
xitdheft table w/gotd trim. 1 >T. cJd. 
mysH*3.$195 651-8591 

709 Household Goods 
..' Wayne County 

(xCr (2) • SOOx 16 motorcycle Knot
ty Ores, hew. $45 each..; 289-3019 

APT. FURNITURE 
He*J, mull MO.. 

SALE -.many 
442-7339 

ARMCMRE • Victorian. Over 100 
years ok). Cherry, very good cona
tion. »409. • . • -. • . . 420-3214 

BEOROOM SET, frame. 2 right 
Stands, vmoue, 9 drawer dresier/ 
mirrors $250. Ten eofebod/melch-
tig chair »500. «45-176? 

CAR BEOS, tw!n, $175. Youth site. 
$125, mattresses Included. Great 
W.JHMi. -*- TiO-TOIO-

DINING ROOM SET • China cabinet. 
6 chalrt + (able, loveseal - green 
rarry a/nerlcan 4 Megnovox cabinet 

-stereo. AH-Qvafltyftems.—to 1-0563 

Dining Room Set walnut china oab-
kvst buffet (able with 6 chain, good 
condition. Reasonabk. 454-9549 

DINING ROOM SET-Lovefy tredt 
Uonal frvttwood. tabt«/2 leaves, 6 
Chart, hutch. $800. 344-2S22 

711 Mlac. For Said 
Wayne County 

CRAFTSMAN.' t2 In. tench lop 
lathe, $125. Excellent Condition. 
Sears enclosed car top carrtar, $40. 
Graco play pen 4 high cha'r,- $40. 
SmaH, upriohl (rower. ExC*?6nt 
Condilton! « 0 . Pool pomp. VA hp. 
$115. Slalnkm nc-ot pool ladder. 
$35-leave menage. 538-1943 

FREE CLEAN FILL WOT ' 
Pfymoulh/Evergreen area. Aik lor 
KfrnOavls. ' . 63S-CO00 

PiCNICTABLE.8ft»7S. 
'M\ water pump 220 voll 
with (ar* $75. 459--3837 

TIRES . 12). 9:50*18 S white wagon 
whoois, new, ne>w used, $150 pair. 
(2) • 160x15, new,} 120 pair. 
(2) - 165«I5R, VrVtiros. hew. $75 

UTILITY TRAILER 4»,», high skjes. 
heavy duty springs 4 axle. 
Ca!Urtef7f>M 728-5644 

WATERBEO- King Ms,m!r(or/ahofl 
h*a<5boa/<t oVa*«/» 4 tt&esa com-
partment undsfMsth. new mat-
lt«s*.UQ0.^ 347-5275 

til Appliances 
AIR Conditfoner-Err,e<*on Oulet 
Cool, 5300 BTU. brand new, has 
*anantr, $225.Arter noon 522-4874 

££_£ coNoinny. 
iOW ur.11 - $27 window urrfl - : 

dO*cni1$125. 

R3 ..11.000 B1U 
i . WOO'OIUvAi-

531-5849 

AIR CONDITIONING unit* (2). 
i i£ais. 12.7008TO. $200 O&ch, 

- 646-S969 

ALLAPPLIAKCES 
&6st prk«i, basl warranty, 

doiivory, wodrt card*. 
545-4578 

OlNINO ROOM Ml , cak. 40x58". 
axlaoda 1o 40x102, labtepadj, 
6 chairs. taxooDenl ooodition; avoca-
,do oraon MM cleaning range'4 aide 
by aide refrtg; 25" Zenith color TV; 
console atareo. 1 622-5855 

DINING SET, $o0d oaV. rotnd d«w-
. tool table. 4 chairs, ileal, large ch) 
na,l.x«rMr*,$1S00 .474-8573 

OlNlNO TABLE - beJulArl wood, 
hour otais ih»i*. daw podeslai. 
pakJ$«OOKiying$250. 533-8558 

ELECTRIC STOVE, Crib. Mghchalr 
ladies bike, carpet cleaner. 

455-4811 

ETHAN ALIEN. Country French. 
69" chtna curio, nevor usod. 
e*ji.orter. 981-1270 

FRENCH 40'*touch 4 chair, mirror 
4 bed frame, $300 or best otter. 

. . . 462-2725 

FURNITURE SALE • king alje bod, 2 
ploce tocilonaJ/matchlng dinette 
M I , e!«ct/onic». brass/glass tables, 
microwave, washer/dryer, enOquw, 
much morel EwyWng greal condi
tion 4 qualrtyl Deborah. 476-8887 

GARDEN CtTf: Adult 3 wheel b»e, 
ping pong table. e r o « , country. 
sWos, misc. Hems 4 clothes, Tbura-
S»t, 9-4pm: 28611 FlorDoce". £ ot 

Middtobett, R o l Cherry Hifl 

OOROEOUS CONTEMPORARY fur 
nlture lor frrlng 4 dining room, glasj 
4 brass. Best orfev. CaJ . 338-6558 

KiNQSiZf Waler Cloud, motionless 
watrxbod Irom VYaforbed Qa^ry. 
Very good condition. 699-0715 

KING SIZE WATERBEO 
Cabinet headboard. 12 drawers. 

«37-3588 

KITCHEN CABINETS, dart; brown, 
(m$250.- CaJl after 4p<n. 

-931-2335 

LARGE MAHOGANY 
desk. Call 

secretary 
271-7561 

LIVING ROOM chaV; 
upholstered, gold." 

476-3764 

UVINQ ROOM SET - 5 ploce. Also 
chDds craft crib 4 youth bed 4 
dresser »et. Llk« new. 426-6888 

LIVONIA HUGE 5 fantfTaaJeTWed-
Fri, 9-5. 19007 Stark, S. c4 Pr/m-
ovrth. E. ol Wayne. Tons ol clothes 

LOVES EAT - Country prtnl, velou/, 
exeotlent condition. $75 00. 
After 6pm, 728-5204 

LOVESEAT • New, 
weave. $100. 

blue/beiga 
454-1454 

MOVING SALEI Bvtng room furrU-
Nra, china caWnel. dining set. bed
room set, pallolurnltureamorel 

CaJ. 422-5637 

MOVINO. 1 yr old refrigerator, 
stove, patio, 2 party tables, lawrt 
moww4mlsc. . 531-1142 

PATIO SET. Homecrest - 10 piece. 
EXceCent cond^ion. $1,000. For 
more Into caJ 455-070¾ 

RATTAN porch Mt, drop loaf laWs. 
china eablnoi, f/ewood, lots of 
hOuSOhoJdmlsc. 425-6402 

SOFA 6EO - 67'. good condition, 
neutral colors: $250 or besl offer. 

261-3728 

TRUNOLE/bunk bod style -<4 beds) 
white tubular, matching chest. 2 
night stands. Besl oui;<ty. mat-
tresses, sheets 4 comforters. Best 
offer. 478-5768 

WATERBEO, King wavoloss. mirror 
bookcase, padded sides. 

453-0079 

710 Mi»c; For sale 
Oakland County 

COMPLETE .reloading system, 2 
RCB3 progressh-e presses, many, 
many extras. $750.. 477-7025 

FAMILY Swim Ctu& Membership. 
Pool. terwJs4 social ectMties 
11 Mr* 4 MiddKbe*. $350 bond 
plus does. Phone Onlsko 425-6009 

FILTER QUEEN Vecuum, e!r puriflor, 
1966. de\ixe chrome model. po*̂ sr 

~hwd 4 toofV.rVisefeel.-— 
Sa«ir<eal$l75 653-5790 

OAS GRUL. AikK.-nStiC. usod UKe. 
$95. Sears garden tractor I2hp 4 
ut;':tyca/1,$«50 681-0329 

KiNOSFORO chi/cosl g< Mt.tve new. 
U5od0fJy3tim«j,$l50. 

353-6958 

PiHK/MAliYE WEODiNQ church 
P*-» bows. (38V plus 40 yds.c< lull
ing. $100. ,-. - 476 424? 

'. PRE'-SCHOOL Diy Ca>fj Monicssod 
' Eq/prr^it Thurl. Juns 20lh. Sim-
—Jpmrf srmVtjton fr».*e MonlAaoi 

rt focat^i in SaVn Onite-J Church ol 
Christ. 33424, OlkUiVJ" / Avenue. 
DV»rtc»iT>Fa.'rr::r>gton. 477-8151 

RC- BOAJ. 43 (7rTtrt'nrW-« Con-
pVe djik ro-^i. Pei»!or e^Vpoe-J, 
Hen iecM rv» c»bi.->tt. Cai'd i&OEfl 
ca»h rc-j'ilV, Ses/s 1MP a'r com-
p/eiscr. rlna pong t«b'». t*V> bods, 
RvA-C'*/ M»idmop bucket, U.1 9112 

&W.MM:NO POOL. abo%« groun-i. 
UxtS.p'usa.'leqyp.-isni. ., 

•Ot>lC81-14lO Eves «4-703'4 

WROUQTH ISON Icv iTst" t--4 '9 
fCK>t WTOoj'.h kcv\ pfjntw. Needs 

• faVi-sM-'vg. • 62C -3306 

711 Mltc. For Sale 
^•/"•.Co^ly^ _^_ 

10.OOO" OTu" KeWMlorr< •!Jm.o-it 
V.'.dow «V cc-ndtk.v^r. 2 >t» O'd. 
1250, 575et?3 

B*BY It̂ vTjT. f j -^ j jno 2 Itc-'^i). 3 
Id J'I t '»«•*. tor,--¾ furi>;'.'(e. t « v » » 
c<--ectt»e5 .Art*re»iv 421-705 

BLACK" iORTlAMENTAL."" Ircfl" "tar 
Storm dooit W Ne>», r,;,ry u!->3 
$KjJ»*:h.*2J-;-523 4213013 

OtsiONtft Trototyps Orlg'-ir's. 
Foying [vS'Ky Kr«*-i*,-|'<'«civa, 
^rKt:<<,»t, %«IC>JS I ' l** , rc-5*rn 4 
tr»di^.«i A d-fferer-l vi j / to de
corate. • ?Jlo$2'0O. 313 <«?-14!0 

NLYTSTANDARO^TOTS" 'tr*yi& 
P*-3'»s, nt\tt be*n us«<l. $3-X). 
r^n'e ctiH »n«f 5pm 397-25M 

"lopTJTx 
jm ^x«'• 
appro »J-

('*y9- t?9ll 
53S2563 

6it'.v«4» iteet n.-.k. stovB ..r 
H)4 l»n ^ 'h hoo-1 Iino/wm 
k̂ g (Armjlrc^o D*»!o/''«) 

- *••##* 10 rvt7 torrt* lu<v» 
cf*er.R*d*ord*rea CeH SOTR 
UTILITY Tavirn. 5½ h. x a n. 
1»J7. «<cef>nt coAd.fon. M W. 

522-6512 

CHEST FREEZER, 12 3 cu. ft.. 
white. $125; portable dishwasher. 
grcon..$60. After 5pm. 729-9410 

OJSHWASHEfl • Kenmore. portable. 
very good condition. Bost odor over 
$50. After 6PM. 425-2005 

FEDOER AIR Conditioner • 9600. 
btus, sliding caiomenl window, 2 
years old. $200. 427-2634 

FREEZER, 18 cu ft. chost type, bins 
and separators, good condition. 
$250. . - . . > 646^83« 

GAS STOVE, almond $100. Sma.1 
»hlle upright freezer $50. Electric 
dryer, while $ 100. 397-9568 

GE EJocVlc microwave range, self-
cloanlng. bro*n. Frtdigalre, Irost-
prool. relrtgeralor, brown. $150 
each. • - . - . . . 422-3620 

GE FREEZER-white.-upright;$75. 
— - • " " 478-9808 

GE REFRIGERATORS (Of sale. $85 
4 up. 669-3957 or 349-7171 

GE REF^K3EfJkTOR/Froe«f, with 
custom disponoor and automate 
komaker. Almond. $550. 422-5637 

GE STOVE • very 
green. $120. 

good shape. 
I6TS352-

KENMORE Electric range, good 
condition, dark brown. $150. 

537-5372 

KENMORE MICROWAVE, automat-
k defrost, pfobo. touch, tontclock, 
2 cooking levels. $125. 435-8164 

KENMORE WASHER and dryer, ex-
cellont cond.Uon, 4 yrs. old. $100 
each, wW separate. 368-7989 

MATCHING almond electric ŝ pve 4 
refrigerator. Exce3«nt condition. 
$100. each. $175. both. «1-8958 

ilMUM 

714 Buelneaaft 
Office Equipment 

STEeLCASE6e?ect/IRcd work 
stations •n'xh dc-;ks.4 aid* desks + 
2 storage units 640jO640 

6 Vi'OOOEN DESKS. 5 CHAIRS 
credenza. wooden fJe, 
Spirit lo!ophone system. 

.375-9650-

715 Computora. 
APPLE I'E monjtc«r„dual.dl4k drf^e, 
modern, printar, some • eoftwa/e, 
$500. - .; 945-1767 

EPSON QX-10: Monitor. C R - I 
printer, Vatdocs 4 PeachUoo soft
ware, great condition $500684-1284 

MACINTOSH SE.a-lmagewTrter It. 
Very $0«'use. Ctfiyinq cases 4 
many extras. $1300flt>*st. 
Might spit. Brad at - 464-6349 

MAC. SE/30.5MB Ram, 40 MB >M/. 
drtve. exleoded key, HP deakwrlter, 
9 mootha old. $3,000, 258-6205 

TANDY 1000 TL2, 20 mogabyte 
hard drtve. 720K floppy, torvfce 
warranty, software, color monitor, 
printer4mouse. " 349S062 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

HX3H PRESSURE steam eleanef, 
Hotsey Utra. aBghtiy mod,- 00 
wheels. 25.000 PSI. $600 or besl ot-
fer. Cafl 4a.m-4pm; . Vy5-1RPJ 

SPA, 7 porton F>ofyne3lan. B-Jild In 
yow dock. Marry exlraa. Musi see. 
Will sacrrnoe. 459-5888.451-1165 

717 Lawn, Garden, 
Farm, Snow Equip. 

BUSH HOG Souealer. 6 f t blade, 
used 1 soason, Ske new. $650. 

622-849Z 

CHAIN LINK Gate with approxi
mately 8" of fonoe and polos, etc 
$50 0f beslofle/. »81-4110 

CRAFTSMAN LAWNMOWER - 4hp. 
2*ln Jike«ew.$150.CaJ1:* 
artorSpm " 661-1827 

FERRIS RIDER Pro Cvt 48, k?w 
hours, like now, must soil $3,600. 
After 6pm, • 465-6235 

INTERNATI0!4AL Loader Backhoe, 
very good condition, must sel. 
$5600. 427-9595 

JOHN DEERE 110 RldOf lawn 
mowor wtth snow blade, very good 
condition, best offer. 697-429« 

LANOSCAPERS TRAILER 6X10. 
new, drive on. Musi sen. $900. 
After torn 455-8235 

RIDING MOWER - lawn deck. e!oc-
Lrlc start, $385. Garden tractor, 14 
hp hydro, heavy duty, lawn deck 
snow blade. $2985. " 532-7250 

SEARS 12ftp Gvden Tractor, mow
ing dock 4 ulCity cart $650. Gas 
griU usod twice. $95. 6W-0329 

SIMPLICITY lawn Treclor, 42'cul. 
good oondrUon. 651-7000, ext 353 

Of after 6pm. 650-5381 

SNOWBLOWER - ToroS620 
etoctrlc start, usod 1 season, $220. 
orbestoffor 595-3195 

YAZOO Lawn Mower. 60"cut 18 
horse pc*or, excoOenl condition. 
$1950. 474-0152 

I I hp. riding moww with attech-
menjs. Plow, lea/ catcher, spreader, 
4 btedes. $500. After 60m 851-4327 

MAYTAG etoctric dryer, a'mond, ex
cellent condition. $200.' 

729-4738 

MAYTAG 30- gas range, almond, 
exce'lent condition, continuous 
clea.^, do>ay start. $300. 562-4498 

REFRIGERATOR 18 cu. ft. white, 
$120. eioctrlc stove. 30", white. $80. 
Very good condition 344-1291 

Refrtgefetor 4 Seff-Cloanlng s1ove.; 
Good condition. After 5pm week-
days, ail day SVC-$3rr 991 • 4 74* 

REFRIGERATOR - Kenmore. side by 
side, almond, vinyl front. Ice maker, 
large capacity. 4 yrs. $425,459-3218 

WHIRLPOOL electric dryer, large 
capacity, heavy duty, moisture sen-
tor, almost new. $200. 362-3666 

WHIRLPOOLS WASHER; Automat
ic, muttl fcylcej. Excc-'ent condition. 
Moving out of state, must sacrifice, 
$75. Call, - 681-4286 

WHIRLPOOL washer 4 cas dryer, 2. 
years old. white.-Can before 5pm' 

459-2554 

713 BIcyclea 
LADIES RALEK3H 5 speed. White-
Best offer. 626-3306 

NEWSPAPER OELIVERY Bike, 
heavy duty, noods some work. $40. 

981-4110 

SCHW1NN 12 • boys. 1 yr. old. cojt 
$125, asking $55. Weal for 3-5 yr. 
Old. 477-4518 

TREK model 460 road bike 24" 
Irame, vory good condition. 
$160. 453-7093 

714 Businose & 
Office Equipment 

A.$-JS£URN|TUR_E 
Ne-w. Used 4 SugMfy Oaneged 
Office Furniture 

MACAULEYS OFFICE PRODUCTS 
21310 Orccnfoid. Oak P&/k 

967-6132 
w. 

434 Main. Rochester 
652-2121 

. BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT 
3 slalior.s. ha'r doers, reception 
fura'ture Needs to pfeked up b: 
Jur^lJkUj. i" ' 

d up by 
522-3638 

CONVECTION O-.t-n vsith compete 
hood S)-storn, st(Kk $ roof fsn, cus-
tomor couri'.er (*N:e formica). 2 
door reach-in refrigerator. 422-4616 

FAX MACHINE - Sharp. Lfte new. 
» 5 0 0 . - . — 3«-774.» 

10M Se'cctfic III. dus! pitch; r<a / 
•Elite. e«C'Ji-3nl cond :'on 1500 cr 
best otter. Rose: 5^2-510^ 

LARGE Executive dnV 4 tocre'.arlaj 
vinlt, no* $850. Ro*mg • machlr-e, 
(cover, exerC'ie board 425-6460 

TlQUlDAI'IONSAte-
IGM C0--nr>.jter». printerj. Llct>trt 
CO<>'.I>J u^-ts. tcrmW1*, kt-,t>o*rJsf. 
Xi'-^-^nt'r,-^^- Te-'-m lerrJna's, 
t-.»Hers_ rr*'.~-i tQj'ye.it?* la ' je 
Ousr.t ly - OS-<«.Fir,r«rur«, Pw't Jr.J, 
Er)u'pnv*-I - Like flr«. 
MUSTOEsOLOt 313-917 8122 
_ " N E W T U S T O ICM6 S*V.!PC 
ty'pyr.fflters a-id-FAX r-Ht.->"> for 
at ittto'ss $100 Fvv totro 4 off*ie 
useCsH _ ^ " . i " ~ 
NEWT USEO c!'<« Kch.lvre, over-
ilockrx), must se'l - dciVi. cha'rt. 
Ist-'CS. McS.C4rdcsf.--3U 
McCsfrevs omc«-r»rx\-cts. F-i,m-
C'j'.h4Fa'n-!.->g!o.SRJ. ^ ^ J 

~ OTTUASE COF.VRT" 
AH rrsles 4 rrodf-'i, ICM C'-^e 
rCa.:XF.AT4 2£S C f l 
3ho Ler'lFUst Ec.u'pvo'.t llc-t 1^» 
, t , . (313)357-651? 

PANAS0'7c "FP-1530 copy n--V 
(h',>j v.'l'i Sl«id f*l r^''.-t F rc;f-
)->nt cc-vHxi. >.->w u!'-;> C ' f f t 'e 
of rc^'Xi-vj a-d tn'srgV^ O ' i - ' - i 
H $ 503. Pic:»9 c .̂.'l 355 4 WO 

*" PRE'OV.lrt0 nTo'lE SYSTf M 
2 yr»r cyd comp't^e Te'^1 Systt-Ti 
24P--.ru 61 phonoCr-P^iyfcvludSl 
25 p.v,ooc I Wih rc-i-rpt'or.'il <o-'so1*-
CeUsrry _ _ 4 , 7 i ^ 

".'SHOWCASF. 
72x31x20 

W «81-7555 Or 45V7174 

S'uTcWpCtCr Ut'CS, TrvM5\.M1 C-->A, 
30iW, c-ria copy n^c^VA Mia DC 
1t05 ore overhead pro.'Ntcv +J\h 
1'reo.t. 2 two oV*Afr f a t*Nnet». 
tanmeta! _..(J13>«« < f » -

" ~ ^ U T l i w T 3 T tlTl'L PDX 
clf<o/ho(",»• phone SYSiem, 6 1,0*^4 
un,l,Mopt^ns,lnit*l-3ti<A 

QOT'Cdf 0 

1984 WHEELHORSE yard tractor. 
17HP, mower, snow thrower, leaf 
rake, pup trailer 6 other extras. 
$1,750. 397-5960 

719 Hot Tuba, 8pa8 
& Poole 

0 4 0 SPA SERVICE 
All makes 4 brands 

24 hour tervke. 
291-3344 

720 Flowers-Plants 
~ Farm Produce 

EEAUTlf UL C O L W k S e — -
Blue Spruces and Doug'at FV 

5V*tol2fttaS 
Very low pcv»s-20S off with this ad 

- 16091-23 Mile Rd^ -
ha.1 mne E o( Ha>-s 

721 Hospital-Medical 
Equipment 

ARTHRITIC LIFT CHAIR • Taupe 
doth. On-V used 1 year. $600 or 
best offer. Can after 6pm; 641-7325 

723 Jewelry 
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENl'rlng. 
',4 carat, soM&ire, 14Kgold. 
$650. 726-6173 

724 Cameras-Supplies 
CAMCORDER • SoOd State cod with 
case, eitra lenses, Ua new. Piegular 
$1295 wis sell lor $750. leave mes
sage 728-1544 

726 Musical 
Instruments 

BALOWlN BABY GRAND S'l". High 
pc-lish like r*w ebony finish. »3.995. 
\Yilh bonch,dolNery. tn4 tuning. 
MICHIOAN PIANO 548-2200 

ORUM SET - 5 pe'oe. Rogers, Palste 
cymbols. hoavy-duly hardware. 
$500. : — L 98LJ11 

imintiiwii nutmmmmtmmmmmm 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
HI-FI, Tope Decks 

SAJISUI rrxtlrcr, MC3 caisflll* 
dock, 61C tuj/itstts. KLH tpeikert. 
$400, wft separate. ' 453-1497 

SONY TrW-.triton TV, 19'. $6-3 or 
bostoflor 595-3195 

STEREO SYSTEM for *a&, Sat.sul 
recef.tr. Kon*ood spoiXera, many 
exuas. $ 1300 invested. $600 <x best 
offer. CaJ tfiit 5pm ' 421-5282 

730 Sporting Goods 
AMtflEC-eiWJtoclslonroynng 
machine. roveRst, abdominal 
machine, rwwvakje $850, 553-2359 

GOLF CLUBS.(mens). 3 tuH sets, 
m'-sc. rjjbs-4 bags. RoJer -bCsdea. 
greaLshape. ¢¢^470.7555 

HFEST^P Cfimber. health club stair 
Climber, new. $2,750. -, 47>-702S 

POOL TABLES 
AH slate, enticjoe, uVa modern, 
bar elze. TVxx model demo's. 
399-7255 , . E>«s855-13t4 

RJFLE ' OOJe.Arms Pennsylvania 
rifle 4 45 cs£tor, 38 In. barrel,"p«x-
cusalort *190/negotiaWe. 545-8159 

ROWING MACHINE - $100. VI-
tamaster stationary exercise. bike, 
»75. E>c«tont conditloh. 464-4283 

SCHWINN exercise cycle, not air-
U»HBV<*u.nu 'A usmMiir*, a aid eel 
or, »150. AM or 5pm. 422-3602 
SMITH WESTON 357 Magnum, 
StaWess steel. LeaU-*» Miami hol
ster left handed. 478-5768 

SOLOFLEX Machine, excefienl con
dition. Asking $600. Cash off era 
onfy. Can after 5:30pm, 463-8735 

WATEMAN GYM Equipment 4 
tanning booth. 425-8817 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALUMINUM 30«. LEAD, 12«, batter-
ys, »2.00. Copper, ca/ rao^ators. 
nickel, office paper. 
Junction 554-3705 

ALWAYS BUYING: Promotional 
model cars, kits, aulo sales Stera-
lure 4 magazines.' 278-3529 

BASEBALL, lootbaH. hockey, bas
ketball cards. Any tports memora-
Wi*. Topp cash.WtU travef.477-2560 

738 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

AH Hems oflecodh this 
"Absolutory Free" column must be 
exacUy thai, "FREE" to those re-
tpondjng This newspaper makes no 
charge for these listings, but re
stricts use to residential. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers accepts no 
respcnsibtity for actions between 
Individual regarding "Absolutefy 
froe'' ads, (Non-commercial ac
counts onfyV Sorry - no free pets. 

Please cooperate by placing your 
"AbtoMefy Froo" ad not later than 
5PM Thursday lor n«xl Mondays 
publication. 

CLEAN FILL OIRT.r Top grade. 15 
yards. You pick vp. CaJ between 
9-5. 455-6570 

FREE FIREWOOD - Must haul away. 
Lrvonla.CaH . 425-9126 

FREE firewood 4 free Itf dirt. 14 4 
Southfield area. "FVsl come/first 
serve." - 540-8303 

FREE FIREWOOD - Must be split, 
poplar wood. Rodlord a/ea. 

. 533-5729 

SUSPENDED FIREPLACE - (Froe 
hanging} *tih Insulated chimney 4 
hardware. Great condition 278-4016 

WHITE CRUSHED STONE 
approx. 210 3 yds. 10 yrs. old. 

525-5333 

6ft wood fence with posts and gate. 
You come and remove. Can 

553-6995 

738 Household Pets 
ADORABLE KJTTENS 

For adoption Assorted colnrs 
Wormed and vaccinated, health 
exam. Can 9a/n-7pm 476-9690 

ADORABLE KITTEN -long haired 
male, white 6 orange striped. To a 
good home. After 5pm 455-2763 

ADORABLE PUPS. Shephard Chow 
mix, »25. 721-5724 

ADULT HOME needed lor 6 yr. old 
Dalmatian. Ilyer and white, trained, 
$50.Ca» 549-3117 

AKC OALMATlON • Roistered 
rnaJe, 1 yr. ofd. All shots ourrent. 
Va.'ued »400, asking »140/I>ost. 
Must sen - New bsby ererelcl C«B 
Connie after 2pm: 425-7870 

yd', 
wormed. 4 males 4 4 fomaJes avail
able. $250. Ron. 776-0009 
AMERICAN Eskimo Puppies. 13 
weeks old, chvnpton bloodcnes. 
$200. 531-0987 

ANGORA KITTENS - WnHe lurklsh 
pedegroe. $125 4 up also other kit
tens Scats, shots, $10. ^334-1369 

; > 
BEAGLES: 
$12Seach 

AKC. good hunters. 
981-2750 

738 Household Pets 
KEE6HOND PUPPiES, AKC, cute 
Cuddly beart, c^smptcn tired, shots 
4worrr*d. 681-5821 

KITTENS, to good h»moa orvV 
465-5118 

•, KfTTEN3 
6 weeks old, assorted cokiri. Uter 
box trained. Please c*a .655-4138 

LAB PUPttES, 14 weeks old, AKC 
registered, hearth g/jsrantood, btac* 
male 4 female, ' 32e)-6O05 

LAB PUPS, AKC, champion stock, 
exceftait hunters, Week, rcale 6 
female. »200-t250. s 455-637» 

LAB PUPS - AKC-OFA black/yel
low, both parents on sight. »300 

. :• .422-6005 

LAB-SETTER Pvps r 5 wks. Old, 9 
male*. 2 (emaiesiGood breed hunt
ers. Price negotiable. 326-6673 

MALTESE PUPS • AKC, beautiful. 
shots. $350- $400. After'. 
5PM: 1 -.- «48-9637 

MINIATURE SCHNAUZEfl - Itrrtale. 
9 months, shots, spayed, papers. 
housebfOken. $200. 453-2819 

MINIATURE SNAUZEft horr^ raised 
puppies. Male 6 female. AKC. 

544-8281 

OLO ENGLISH sheep dog. male, 
AKC. pedigree papers, Shots cur
rent 13 months old. $250,624-4369 

PERSIAN^ KITTENS, "CFA happy, 
heaithy. IcMng. Reasonably 
ortced. 592-8251 

MHAstttMMSMMi »««»Jv-*_ :> 

738 Household Pats 
PUPPIES: TERPJER/eEAGLE MIX 

Mslos & f6rna,r4J. 6 wooks old. 
please ca3 655-4138 

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES, greti lenv 
poramenl, purVbred. $250 4 $275. 
AnlmaJlorefiorJ'/. 663-4063 

ROTTWEILER PUPPIES-AKC. 
7 mAios, 3 females, $30010 $500. 

• .-• • . 635-4040 

ROTTWEILERS PUPS: AKC. excel
lent Tempermerit. Champton Lines. 
OFA $600 *M up. Cal, 786-0024 

>SCHNAUZER3.. Miniature - AKC, 
championship bloodBne, first shot*, 
2males. $2«each, - . 27M134 

SCOn DOG CRATE, 42 x U < 30, 
60lb stje. Top opening 6 door open
ing. Pa* prool. FoWt (or travel, $75; 

- " ; • 679-6408 

SCOTTie Pup*. AKO.' beautrM. 
Show fjutlity, Shots. $400. After 
6PM.. . 948-9637 

SHELTiE puppies, AKC. males 4 fe
males, great wtth kids, »300-»350. 
Oays 669^4480; e-res- 478-2765 

SHEtTlE PUPPIES, 6 weeks old. 
AKC registered, shots 4 wormed. 

563-6062 

Shetties-AKC, saole-whrte puppies, 
1 ,naie,3 lemaJes. Shot«4 wormed. 
AJsorotder puppies. — 422-0517 

SHELTIE3. AKC. 6 wockt. reason-
aote. 981-1110 

t>UutHH UJJll Jiuui y - i vu i , I I M I I >• 
dad AKC champlona, exeenent poifr 
groe, health 4 temperament, male 4 
females available. 685-1598 

738 Household Pets'* 
SHEPHERD/HUSKY MIX, male, I 
year dd. neulorod 6 t^ots. Good 
personality. 855-4136 

SHtHTZU rrJx puppies, 7 wooks old, 
»100. 960-8713 

• • . • • • • • « ; • • " 

SIBEWAN HUSKIES - bteck 6 white, 
with mask, ptrenti Ircrn Alaska, 
strong. $200. »48-9637 

SIBERIAN H'jsky pups, AKC. om/a-
oocŷ sly boautiful. need • good 
RofTA very reasonable. 422-7026 

8I8ER1AN HUSKIES, AKC 3 female, 
1 male, bru» eyes. Black 4 white. 
Gre>4whHe. 546^3247 

TO GOOO HOME - CoKe mix, good 
wtth kids, VA yeart. Ca3 after 9 am 

, .. 474-3904 

TO Good Home - gorgeous cat 1% 
y*s/S oW. neutered. C i l Anne, 
477-6098 or 553-7200 

TO Good Home • NKJ« adult female 
cat pretty, grey, spayed, declawed, 
has s>otv CM after 7pm or leave 
message ' • 334r8969 

TO GOOO HOME ONLY - Gerrr^fu* 
txvsgie mix female, as shots, very 
good watch dog: 383-2404 

TWO K in ENS. 9 weeks old. Uter 
tralned, looking for a good home. 

4226956 

VrCHOH FFUSE puppy - 6 weoks, 
akc, vet checked, shots, perloct 

Unden 313-735-7027 

744 Horses, Livestock 
Equipment , 

AUSTRALIAN 8ADOLE - 17 m ex
celled cond;tion. Exlrai. $300 
Negotiable. 769-6740 

BAY thoroughbred gelding, 162 
hands, 11 yrs, dressagernufrter/ 
Sjmper. EApeVloncod rider. Best of
fer. Eves 313-855-2527 

. regis 
Gelding, 10 yra old, shown Western 
8 Engr&h. Musi soft - 478^061 

.- H 6 N BOARDiNG STABLES. 
Boa/ding hortet. $100-$ 150 per 
month. e W « 3PM ca»; 739-20^5 
or after 3PM cefl 776-1924 

MORGAN HORSES 
• ROTTWEILER PUPS 

' 727-1654. 

THREE HORSE stock tram*, tke 
new, $1600 cr best offer. 

• • • ' • • 624-0737 

800 Rec. Vehicles 
PACE ARROW, 1976 - JH.OOO. 1 
owner. New 454 eng jve 4 Mdg. 
Michiiena.' 476-2526 

SUZUKI 1986 Quad Racer. Excellent 
condition. »1400 Of best offer. 
Pleas* can after 3pm . 425-3593 

805 Boat Docks 
& Marinas 

fW.K*nf j (ot twunt i y Id 45 ft at 
beautiful and serene Sur»s*t Bay 
Marina 00 Saginaw Bay. 

517-691-5241 

805 Boat Docke 
& Marinas 

BOAT DOCKS - wood w-:ih a'w.!-. 
r»jm (ra,Ti->j. 46 - 4x8 I t iccliCJVS 
with approX'matefy 100 rriid a^;cr 
mcrttl posts. Buy as Is. Greet c<>pof; 
lurJty m V/. Bioorr-.r.c-rd. Al Or carl. 
MaXeodof. . C6XC45-2111 

808 Boata&Motora 
BASS TRACKER CK«p Y " . loodod. 
lrrAfr« rnolor, fish f.ndor. Musi oeil 
»9,000. After epm 455-6235 

BASS TRACKER 1668. 1600- F$. 
-150 Manner, rtalntess ttcei.-pro?. 
fu3yk>4d«4,ma/,/extras. 425-2646 

BASSTRACKER, 1988. . IB II. 
1500FS. fish 6 ski. settling est; 
exceCent cond-'Jon. '-»12.605^5641" 
otter. .-

8AYLINER 1989- 1» ft., cuddy cat>-
In; inboard/outboard. 149 HP, 
re/ery used. »6900. 45t-2031 

CARAVELL • 15ft 120.hpir,bOfd/ 
outboard motor, tracer 6 boat lota!-
fy restored. $5250/best 421-2263 

CATAUNA 27. Mint Race/cruse 
oqulppod. Many extras. Loran. Au-
tohelm. 1976.414.500. «51-»S3 

CHRiS CRATT 1963, 29 FT - FTy-
brtdoe Cabin,Crulsor. extra optxV.s,-
$28,000.281-6576 753-3030 

CHRYSLER 16' Buccaneer, 1&79,' 
r&8 lib. Spina, tra-Tor. Ha/ken, ox-
tras,\erygood1$1750. 647-2405 

CHRYSLER 18' Buccaneer tfc bOai 
4 tra-ler, good condition. »1450/ 
best. . . 661-4163 

BEAUTIFUL WHITE Boxer. $225. 
Chow-Chow pups. 8 woe*». $225. 
Arter6om. 531-3245 

FENOER Bssemah 135 am,pi,fky 4 
Oasoman 100 tpeaker enclosure. 
Very good corvd.tion. $450 5S5-O?08 

HAMMOND OROAN • Concord, 2 
manuals, full podeis. stops, eioc-
1/00^,^6516 speakers. Lke rww. 
»3000 651-7359 

HAMMOND ORGAN - model U5 
XL, excd'onl cond.tion, $975 or bost 
offer, 668-2088 

LOWREY Msgtc Genie Organ with 
hrnch eicofanl COn<rf>on. $450 Of 
bost offer 595-3195 

OROAN - BAlOWiN Fun Machine, 
dcutte keyboard/compulerited 
back up, with ben¢^ $ 1250. 

313-227-1108 

PEARL 10 piece m>p"e rjrums, t'-»-
gio bsss drum. 9 Zrt.nan cymbals and 
ttsr^s, rrJc ho'ders, a* cases. *x-
ce'lvil condition, $1,695. 16 chan
nel KeJsey bosrd with case. »350. 
G 4 L bsss'wtth east, excofont 
condition 1295: . 951-2578 

PIANO • BV>-'tptrwt, 
r^^ i i l^ r , t\T. ;_ 931-753? 

PIANO - Conso'o. dvk wood, nstu.-
rat ttaln des'-gi. Exce'ienl co<v).m}n 
M J J I SC<1 $725/pcsl or^f. 314 9362 

PIANO • S^-tX 
shape. $4CO. 
Evenings; Evepin; 

Sp*>!t fxce^ool 
.Os,»,'474-5150 

476-9778 

PIANOS WANTED 
VYo buy Splnots. Consolos 
&'Grands. Coll, BSK (or Mr. 
Mowo«id_ _„4£7-O040 
SPiNVf"rlAt;0 • TTSum"wood. 
with bc.vh. luring. e.Td mc>V>g 
O0"̂ d condition. $550. 
MlCtllG AN PIANO S18-22O0 

SlUOCfir FLUTE • $175. Student 
m»;e drum v,-'th CP«J. »176; 6 pc. 
c!.-umiet,$250. 4-77-0283 

W E O U Y T - * ^ 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

VVontod: R-3. C-3, A-100 & 
othors. CBK, nsk for Mr. 
Howard 427-0040 

YAMAHA SER ES t-3 M oro<n, 
b^och 6 HoM, »1K0 c< tett o^er. 

292-5449 

7^VC^TV,Slsreo, 
__• HI^Ta/>spjKks 
AdS 12'W V>jd tpjeVer a,t'^ri. 
WflVut w/opt-..v-al pedet't'l t>*^*j 
<r;r*;r.teonc ;'<•*. $500 &?~ * " 

M 1 ' 7 T*?. 

eo~3soi 
ONE PAiR OF Kipi<h corner lo'clM 
f.orr.t-ttcreo speakers. Mint, mar. 
Yt-\xrj »c,-nd — - 455-1068 

PANASONIC] M a'ra vW>5 camera, 
C'co'.'NM condiSxi. hvdiy uted. 

476 756J 

B1CHON, 4 yrt. oW. male, noulerod. 
$250. Call af 1 cr 6pm. 

469-1074 

CATS • 2 year old Pert!ah, 4 5 yr o"d 
labbv. both male, neutered, r-eed 
goodhomes. 455-6045 

CATS (2) - 1 m»i«, 1 fomave. 6 >TS. 
Spa>-ed 4 neutered. Good natured. 
To • good home. 643-4665540-2535 

CHIHUKUA'S, AKC Pups 4 young 
jsdults. Shots, wormed. Reasonable 
prKoa. 478-1491 

CHEESE SHARPEI Pups. 12 wV» . 
shots, wormed. Sr^w qual-ty foma'e 
ttble. brush coat. Ma's sable 
Iro-n HW. 

COCKER SPANIEL Pup. AKC 
Ferr.s'e.bufl.ilSACts. 

383-2404 

COCKER SPANEL - AKC. ms'e, 
shots, lOnvcks.JW,: _ 

427-1142 

COCKER SPAh«EL pups. AKC. but. 
Ready Ana 23̂  1st to! of shots 
»250. ;, ' - - 533-4557 

COCKER SPAN:EL Pups (ArrorkarT) 
AKC, chi.-np!&n sjcd.-prcd (CH'VJUII-
lfy4d:jpo>H;on. -• 471-3075 

COCKER SPAN EL Pvps. AKC. 
B'sck Fcmi'rtl S»Vs Chs-Sc'on 
b>oodlr,e» $510. •' ' 229-2951 

COCKER SPAN.El - Oame: 16 Its. 
AKC 6 Vol spprc-M. 3-.(6: Gr»--v3 
Cf^T.plon Ui'.iieJ Stile 4 Crw/ls. 
AKC 4 Vel upprovfj . . 557-8276 

PACKSWND p.̂ p», rrivstai-e. cVc,' 
t-lsck 6 Itn. 8 wor^s, Vc-I chjeked. 
.Shots. l>.v?cn3!3-?35-?0?7 

^^HSHu^ToMlavsco*"* 
Pvp>'r>» and i d / I t AKC Afl vrulo-
l.cs Ch.wfon tired t!ud t^^'<o 
Terms. B;* A'bfochl 5?2-93eO 

OUMATtAJLPup'FiEfAKCT"* "" 
f^l--iAglf<rrs3, (eAtnjiest. 
shots' - . Jl3-647-1?03 

D A T M A V I O I I S - AKC 10~pupl 10 
choo:*! H'ce spots. s>-c'.s \uv>\* 
G.^-r«nt«3l$275-$375. 425 0154 

E NO 1>S 11 SPR'NO.ER S p V i ' t O yr. 
o"d neutered 
home, lo.-ol 
o"d neuteredj nis's. kx-n.^j fc* got-J 

to run. 3*7-15*9 

GOIOEN RtTRiEVER AKC. yei"o*. 
1 yMf c'd Kv-PS'e. very lov(f>'r<. 
f t o M y »200. 4510J58 

ooffTuT Ft i iv tvt* ^VSTAKCT ~ 
6lfn-.i ,r*,3r-j -:s Fcrmore 
L-ifc-rmii'onCrl 6I5O201 

OOlOtTi' RtfrVEVF'tV 6~ycs7|'"oTd! 
r/«'». nevter^i. lv.es IMS loilng 
fo-.-erx-V, ^^o t'-vf'c. 4 27-2027 

, G6roi7i~rrJf77fcv£.ns''" * " 
AKC. Chamf-l-on f o - M ^ t , Kp A 
Uf.h g-jsirantee, OFA Cortr.s). 
Fl-tlihi-ts. 7 w ^ v i Sue {-M9415 

iTtnirA^'FARMS POTSSY"F^MS! 
(egtsttxed, Connell Line breodors 
olliimie ..._ 753-3?« 

MtMAlAYAN PERSIAN kttlens & 
cats, pets, hreodort, sr>d ^̂ «w. 
»(00a.vlirp.i.etrlng 721-1999 

This Summer. 
Boblo Island 
is Open Now 
Through Labor Day! 
Sorry, Closed on Tuesdays 

For more information call: 
— (3iayj43!i0700 car (519) 2TI2-4444 in Canada. 

! 

Discount Tickets are available at your nearest Total Station, 
AAA Branch Offices and Ticket Master Locations. 

WIN TWO FREE PASSES TO 

-•• Send your name apd address- ineluding your ẑ p code -- on -
\ a post card addressed to % ., ' v .-. ' 

bOBLOISLAND 
••;,••-/•.•' OBSERVERt&ECCEN^ICNHWSP ' 

; ._--.* ^362CTScnoT5tonf^ 

We'll impartially draw names for winners from ̂ ourentries/ ' 
•'.;.'-. Watch your hometown newspaper Classified seotiona, 

,. ' where We will print winners'names. . •. ' ; 
* ' - * . . - - • ' ' ' • ' * • • 

If you find your name among the.classified advertisements, •;'•"•"; 
call 953-2153 and claim your Boblo Island passes. It's - , 
as easŷ as that. *•—:

 ! 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winners must call byr5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be mailed to 
winners. 

m*m*mmmm*mim #tett>er & XccMtric—— 
CLft66IFIED RDVERTI6ING 

644-1100 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County. 852-3222 Rochoster/Rochestet Hills 
" DtAOLtNISj&PiM. TUESDAY FOR TtiLiaSDAY EDITION/5 P.WiFRlOAY FOR MONDAY EOITION - ~ 

• » i 
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606 Boa t * & M o t o r * 
CELEBRITY, 19S9, ?03 sport crJ-

- Iser,- Oe-Ktf Dorr.O, IC-:.J .lli '-i 5 
hours. T2O0M«c. fsclory v.s.'r6nty 
Roduced. over $12,000 to S42.5CO 

:Sjn<#tB«jrMlrin!>, 5I7-C01-5241 

CHESTAH. 1943. 17'.*» Ft, 70 HP 
Johnson with loot cor>!rc-t, C-.XWV: 

• ironing motor, very low (vs.. car t;o 
stored. 5&V«o2 

OURS CflAFr 1935, jliTTeslcTod 
UlSlty. Horcuies rr-olor, $6000 Or 

.besj offer. Ed. Kelly 349-4179 

CHpXSt-W SAILBOAT: 22 It. Exc-eJ 
• knt'^aJUig e e l 4 s-3's, outboard. 
trainer, sw>g ketf, a^l resdy. »5000. 
Csfl. 689-76« or 635-0403 

CjiftiSLER. 1974 - 15 H, 55 hpi. 
Chrysler, bo* rider, electric sian w/ 
tr«rfier. »1650 (^0041011^.474-478-3 
• *.|>V ' 

;i-; 

C^VJSALONO: 1^63, 33 ft. Tw'.n v 
i^ieebW crulter, s&eps 6. »6395 

- negoitabla. Can. 565-3939. 9-6pm, 
'MervTfi.9-4proonS8l. ' 

EVIWRUDE molor - 61s HP., Ixo 
new. »475. Boat trai'oir, tlng'oajOe. 
$«MX '.'• , 373-7519 

•'•-. FOilRVrlNDS. 1956 211 LIB SE 
Lc*tvs-.60 + fvfPH.»17,500.. 
Days 540-72« Eves. 681-2946 

606 VdhlCr«& 
Bout Storage 

A M STORAGE 
Boais. Trjoeo, Try.i<s 

Outdoor, woit-HiiMsd. K-curod.' 
f Wilc.'ly e . i * Jt'». 5 teres. 

Jc^iksSTc-i^fep.'ie/ea. 535-7771 

INSOEOOAT STORAGE 
$45 pew month. jcxrNO no.v. Trail
ers (ifre. A'so, t-uto «lorege»40. 
Fordcls'ls 567*4655 

812 Motorcycles 
\ Mini-Bikes 

BMW 1989 K100RS, 3000 rcll-oj, 
ftctory warranty, ABS brakes, ex-
1/6*. $8500 Of Ust otto. 635-3033 

CUSHWAN EAQLE (SUPER). 1959 
Mint condition. Extras. »3,150. 

Eves. 540-2108 Of 362-5670 Days 

HARLEY 1881, low Rider, 10,500 
miles, irfuj. extras, mint cond lion, 
»5600. . . . 477-0531 

818 Auto 8. Truck 
Paite'&Sorvico 

BEO/COUCH UNIT Win baso and 
tat>!<} tor full sited pick up of van. 
SlOOorbcst. . S81-4110 

COUGAR 1979 ports. 302 engine. 7 
months old. $500 or tx-sl otter. Call 
Ga'lorAJal 728-6075 

FOUR new Tru-spoko wire wheels, 
spinners, fugs 4 lock* for 14 In. 
Mtrccdcs e<oi wheel*. Cost »1300 
-fell $650 685-1224 

IEERCAP, 1969,b!u9.»450. 
442-0754 

MALIBU 1972 • 350 ongfne. For 
parts. Best offer. 
Rodford area 538-7605 

MOMARCH .1977 tor parts. $300. 
Good body. rx?« baltory 4 brakes. 

464-7484 

1941 CHEVY pick vp true*. parts or 
ell 525-4027 

HARLEY 1980, 1200 Sportster, boll 
drlvo." 3.2 sa .w , many extras, ex-
ce'lont condition. Redford. 937-9544 

HONDA ELITE E. 1988 MOPED. 
49CCs.*450. ' : 453-1889 

FOUR.WINNS 1935 195 Horiion. 
170 Inboard/outboard, traitor, full 
canvM, extras. $11:200. 689-0830 

FOORWWNS 1986 • 170 HorLron. 
1J0 mere, tnboacd/ootboard. Excel 
(on? condition. Best otto 981-3471 

J 

:i 

GlA^STRON: 14 H. with Mercury 
500JS0 h p, motor 4 t/a.*9f. Runs 
grMt. »7$0,Ca.1, . S95-9H8 

fjJ.A5TROH 1978 BOrtrider. 18-. 165 
In/out,-low hrs^ p/eal condition, 
dual axle (ralor. »4900. 335-2214 

OUASTRON-1S87 Bowlder 17 H. 
tJtiWefe, loaded, buroundy 4 gray 
»7«§00. 591-4381 

O . H W t t U l v J l . t r / H l . ' -
dom traitor y.1lh braxes, mint 

condition, »16.900. 313-231-3562 

HOBIE C A T : 
$1900. 

16ft, &ai:s, trailer, 
553-3215 

KOSS CAT 16' W.ih tra;tof, eailbox. 
$370¾. Must t e l Call after 6PM 
- , t Vj -• - " • 537-1978 

u 

H ^ l E 16 with IraJ'cf. coJorhil ta-'is, 
e iwe^eiH-c-«W*o»r--»4 2O0Vt&st 
; y > 462-1486 

w 5R)CANE 1987 Oock Boat. 17', 
.HP M?re eogUw. traitor. «Ms, 

caoves. fxnw. Wih Hi!!* Are*. 
$5500. UJS (Day*): 313-488-5697 
(Evo*-) S17-467-2781 

IMPEA'AL 1984. 18' bowrider, 140 
hp.:WefcCrulsor Inboa/d/'Adboard, 
exc*ltenl,»6500. 425-8543 

iiJvA£i IfiVADER 1974. 16V* ft, kx>g, opon 
bC*^c140 HP Merc crv'sor, lo* 
r>0«a. »2600. After 1pm 931-0003 

MPROAN 36ft, 1 ton, 1973, race 
ftO^Jppod or oru'se, Westabcke 
diesoi, 10 winches. 12 sails, Inslm-
rfxyttS, Loran. Exco"snl condition. 
MS.OjOO.i . 113-329-7694 

POrJIQON..Harris, 28«,. 1988 Ro-
. Iptffil wtlh all new Harris eoulpmonl. 

5HP.J6500. 363-7365 

TOON. 24'. 1990 Tracker Party 
am/fm ca&«lte. port-a-pot-
' ir, grill, soft canopy lop. full 
ire. 40 HP oil Injected motor, 

cover. Irish Hi!!s Area. 
iUMlOays): 313-468-5697 

517-467-2781 

&IE 'Catamaran 18 ft., l/a'ler 
f<*n box. extras, »1.600. 

261-2,384 

JR 1988 205 cuddy, V6. 175 
»SS, fisn finder, tra'ler 4 ex-
Ml.OOO/bcsl. 522-1916 

<ER 1990 - 20'^ft.-. open bow, 
Mlent condition. 350 magnum, 

>bp, water eccossortes. S 18.000. 
Btyt9: 522-3518 

!XiJ*OAT, 18' 
|tSia*2 rrialriVJJtp.' 

$900orbes 

tnterlake, Rber-
2 sets/Spinnaker, 

714-^291 

HO 12 foot ehirnV.urn boat 
.»550. 435-8660 

HON0A.1979. 750, 13,000 mj'ea. 
like rvec*. FtaJrlng and all <extras. 
$900 firm. \ Ron. 462-0804 

HOfvOA. 1981 GOLD WIHQ 
QL1100; 17,000 ml., black, »2000, 
M.llord. . 685-2234 

HONOA, 1983, V45 Magna, excof-
lent condition, low mites, vory de
pendable, »169 5/best ,*76-8425 

HONDA 1985 XR 250. nover f8C«d, 
runs greal, J850/b«si. 653-4383 

HOJ4DA 1986 OR250. excononl con
dition, »vea malntalnod. many ex
tras. »1400. 455-7611 

HONOA. 1988. NSQHTHAWK - 450, 
S,7J8(ill..»IOW, CaH aid ill ig). 

©37-8981 

HONOA 198« Shadow 500 CO, 
2700 miles, edurt owned, mini cor>-
ditlon, »1550. 632-6650 

INDIAN 1934 Mopod Wnh holmet, 
good condition, »110. 64t-8921 

KAWASAXIS 1981 - KZ1100 also 
1973 - HI 500. Not run sine* 1985. 
*1.00a/fceit4aXw bolh:._464-6l32 

KOWASAKf, 1979. K2 1000, full fair-, 
Ing. radio, many extras. Imrneoutaltf 
OnTy 6.000 miles. »895. 451-0420 

MSU QRAD soiling black Honda 
Spfoo. excellent condition, low 
mi:c3.»350.Day»:852-7110 

Eves 4 weekends: 332-3275 

SPORTSTER 1988. 663. excellent 
condrtion, 6600 miles, »2500. 
» 451-C850 

SUZUKI 1985 - OS. 5509. 13.000 
mn-es, bkw, sporty looking. Bosi 
otter. " . . 354-3916 

TRIUMPH, 1972, Tiger, 650, 99 and 
44/100% original, ereal condition. 
$900 or best. 476-1615 

TRIUMPH 1973 750oc, ahow b*e. 
»3000 or best oftor.. 422-8796 

YAMAHA 1981 650 SpodaJ, head
ers, 11.000 miles, Ion of chrome, 
excellent, »1200. 313-461-8938 

YAMAHA 1990 FZR 600, 
»3600 or teal. 
Excellent condition. 549-6379 

814 Campen, Trailers 
& Motorhomei 

ALLEORO 1982, Cnevy 454, 30'. 
20.000. miles. »put bath, rear bed. 
You name, It fvas ft. Road ready, 
complete car tow, extra tires for 
both. Sacrlflco at »27,000. 542-69«1 

APACHE RAMAOA I - pop-up, 
sloops 8. furnace, stove, sink, new 
llres, »900/b«L . 640-2255 

AVION. 1963. 24 ft. Fully self-con
tained; everything redone, rvwr tires, 
22 ft. awning. »2500/besl. 722-4105 

1983 DODQE 400, wno'e or pa/is. 
2.6 engine, power e*ats. 
C*,1 • . - • • ' 352-3594 

820 Autos Wanted 

- 'ABSOLUTELY' 
HIGHEST OOLUR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sen with ponMeooe. we buy wlih 
Integrity. Please caB Jeff Bensonr 
• . .'662-7011 • -

CAR WANTED! Running cat Or van 
for transportation, under »300. 

' ' ' - . - . . 255-1817 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd., Ltvonla 
- ^ - ^ 2 2 - 0 0 3 0 ^ -

••-• WANTED 
Good cisan low mileage car*. 
' TOP DOLLAR PAIDI 

PANIAN 
CHEVROLET 

355-1600 
WANTED: VOLKWAGEN. Bans bug. 
p<e«!(.t&s.ym~piH topdotiar/iea 
model or newer. Mike; 355-3830 

822 Trucks For Sslo 
FORO 1901 F150 • oiiv ^"mlTJi 
$9901 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

_i 

623 Vant> 
FOPiD ISvO Convwfilo.1 Van - 351 
Y-6.210COir-.'!c;3. $1$,263 

DIAMOND Ll«COLN;MERCURY 
- 511-88¾) 

FULL SiZE 1969 Picxi>p, automatic. 
a.'r,cIoiri. onl/$A,S)5. . 
QORDO.'J CHEVROLET 453-5250 

OMC SIERRA St. 1088 4 3 V6, Auto 
rhatlc, e'r, stcroo cassotto. t.bor 
g'SiS cap, nice truck, only $7295. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

OMC. 1990 Jimmy, S-15, 4x4. 2 
door, loadod. exc&iieni condition, 
remote alarm, oxtendod warranty, 
Horeo ca$sotte, Black, »14,500/ 
besl. 651-3743 356-2641 

RANOER V6 1986 5 Speed car, 
clean, »4460. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-8700 
RANOER 1934 4X4, great condition, 
cap, AM-FM cassette, asking $4000, 
Musi too. After 5PM 557-9513 

RANGER 1986 - 4x4, 5 spood, tv5 
torn cap. sharp;»4960 
. . ViLUGEFORD . 
LOT 2 278-8700 
VOYAGER 1987 SE, 7 pjssongor, 
air. cruise and morel 70,000 miles, 
»6,500. After 6:30pm .532-7938 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR XL 1988-V6. Automatic, 
air. stereo, lu-lone. running boards. 
onfy»6495. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS -. 

721-5020 
AEROSTAR 1986 >L - loaded, low 
m!«4_$6980 * 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 

AEROSTAR 1988 FORD minor 
damage to front end, good running 
condition, dean. »4900. 533-1872 

AEROSTAR 1988 - loadod. greal 
camping vehicle. $7500. Call RZ 
evonlngs. 277-0279 
R 

AEROSTAR. 1990. EOOIE BAUER • 
Extended length, 4X4. seats 7, 
12.000 ml. »17.500- 737-0276 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ABC JUNK CARS 

Top dollar paid 
Free Towing 

478-2380 
ALL AUTOS 4 TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top Dollar. 
E&MAutoParts 

474-4425 
ALL AUTOS WANTED 

Ttirn thai kink or 
running car Into cash. 

842-1275 

WANTED DEAD OR ALIVE 
Autos and Trucks. 24 hour towing. 
Up to »5000. Larry's Towlhg 
055-7480 335-7487 

822 Trucks For Sate 
CHEVY 8-10:198«. 6 spood, am/lm, 
Leer Cap. Looks and Runs Groatl 
»4200. Call, . 39*4059 

CHEVY, 1979 - 1 tort nstbed w/ 
spray tank. 2PTO's, 45,000 ml., 1 
owner. Garaged every winter. 
»3900. 333-2244 or 517-739-1869 

CHEVYr1986 S10 Pick vp, long bod, 
power stoarlnc/brakos. 4 spoed, 
$3,2O0/best offer. 729-4738 

CHEVY 1968 H TON, 6 cyt. 5 
speed, cassette, only 29.000 mitos. 
»6995 

Hlnos Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 exl.400 

DODGE 1977 - pick up trvck, cap, 
automatic, v-8,49,000 orginal miles, 
l,ke new, best offer. 851-3317 

,Y SEVILLE 19e4 18¼ ft., 
tere' cruiser with Cuddy cabin 
hours. Many extras. Sharp. 

?.qopor beal 454-7621 

EAY -19 ft., 1970. Closed bow, 
6, mere cruiser, stored, low 

a3er.»3500 473-5663 

.EARAY 1973 - 24 ft Weekender, 
afley, low hours, twin 6's, exce-ieot 

|flon.»8900. 427-5209 

-S£ARAYr-t»?0. 24 ft, Ws*ktrtfa. 
; heayy duty Iraiter. ExceSenrcondi-
" a p * * 455-1572 

^RAY 1984 S«vi:s«, BowrWer. In-
ird/oulboard, loaded with trailer, 

tcelient condition, $7.600689-3365 

\RAY, 1988, Pachanga. 22 ft. 
Toom condition, lots of options 

. 981-3188 

W 1986 - 34 ft Sundancer, 
leded. low hours, Call 7am-3pm. 
28-*3O0. After 4pm. 268-6238 

• t A RAY 390 Express, 1985 - Auto 
lot, chart 6nk. generator, sir. etc., 
c. »105.000 or best offer. 

»540-7244 Eves. 681-4223 

SPRITE 1979. Inboard/out-
jf, bow rider. 140 hp, good con-

FlJor»;*2aO0. After 630 422-3665 

JI)5HJPREME 1963- 18 ft., 11 In., 
1 FVd PCM. 268 hp. trailer, ec-
ssortes, »9.650/nego!i8b'e. Eves. 
14Sun: 647-5337 Days:637-9535 

fCKCRAFT 19ft Runabout. 210 
• M C ouldrfre, »5000 or best 
«C»H after 5pm 477-9928 

SaHboat, 11ft, Su.-idancer. 
condition, vests Included, 

927-1049 

CHEVROLET. 1983 HONEY, 33.500 
miles, excellent condilion. cruise, 
till, CB, must see, »12,000 or best 
offer. 350-9129 

COLEMAN 1979. pop-up, Bran 
dywlne, sleeps 6. furnace, very good 
condition, »1200. 838-6731 

DODGE. 1972 MINI, 58,000 miles, 
new bolts, hoses, brakes, clean, 
runs good. »4500. Sfter 4, 528-1094 

OLHCHMEN 1959 Conventional. 35 
ft , as new, low mileage. Extras. 
tTtrSOO: •- CsH 474-1043 

FLAGSHIP, ,1978, 25ft, Claw A. 
29,000 mr-es. loadod. 

728-8596 

FORO 1977 - motorhome, 23,400 
mMes, remodoted. new tires/batter-
tes. sleeps 6. class A. air, excellent 
condition, »11,950. 427-9578 

HOLIDAY RAMBLER 1988 XL-
Class A, 25 ft., many options, excel
led cor.d.tlon. »28,000. 284-5610 

HOLI0AY1972 
sleeps 6. air, bath, awning, good 
condition, »2650. .651-5002 

MIDAS 1978- 400 OMC. 53.000 
miles, steeps 4, 2 air condilloners, 2 
awnings, rear ba'.h. 23 ft , new front 
©nd.»7500. 261-5163 

MOTORHOME. 1985 Jayco, 25', 
generator, ewr.ing, dual air. eic4l-
(erit. $18,000 Eves 459-8257 

PICK-UP CAMPER 8 ft. Good condi
tion, $500 or beat. 
Call before 2:45prn, 534-5485 

• * - : 

M 
•fc -.-

'B 

ARCRAFT, 1664. 15 ft. IrihuD, 50 
low hours, excellent condllon. 

orbesl. 261-7571 

M 14 ft.-and trailer. Great 
boat,»950. . ... . 255 6614 

AfREJi 24' satiooai. s^«c.s 5. gai
ly, h4sd, Votvo Inboard, compfele 
(ih Incfuding MPS. RoT«r furnng. 
lust Sen. $13,900. 464-7811 

HOI OMPSON, 1965, 19 6. c/tty, 150 
P.jnarkie radio teJec+or>e. video 
ih finder, $9,800. 427-8753 

KELLCRAFT PortOfIr^-1939. load-
i, aB electronic Instnjmerits, cus-

daih. Jow hrs. weil-malnlalned.. 
r^iDiiriUOfl-=£rL4*,—538^476 

'ELLCRAFT 1984 . 260 aft cabin, 
ided, 260. mere cruiser, well In-

After 6pm 229-2636 

MELVtftAFT 1989 170., with Esgi« 
I »JteC7 130 hp. Inboard/Out board. 
I an^reirtrss. exce"**-.! condition, 
11.OQIJ,: ' 435-3476 

Boat Parti 
4 Service 

CUSTOM MADE' 
Ooal CoVe*8 5 InlerlorS 

Mike's Custom C*tr*w»s. 
• .666-2304 

SHASTA 1984 - 25'.* ft., travel trail
er, sleeps 7, (ow mileage, excellent 
condition. »4900. 455-1983 

SOUTHWiND 1963-27ft. tow miles, 
excellent condition generator, a'r, 
microwave, awning, twin beds, trail
er hitch, »20.000. 559-2934 

STARCftAFT 1980/81, pop-up. very 
good cond.tlon. sleeps 5, 4 c/lnder 
wVl1ow,*1500/besL 66J-3294 

STARCRAFT 1943, 21 ft. Slarmas-
ter. sleeps 6. furnace, excottent con
ditio, $2400. 937-07e6 

STARCRAFT 1937 - Meteor, pop 
up, sleeps 6. good condition, $2000 
orbest. * 42i-4ie4 

STARCRAFT: 1986 Popup. Sleeps 
6. Screened In porch, stove, fce box 
4 extrasl Very Good Conditionl 
»2100. Leave message, 538-1943 

SUNLINE 1985 - exCOlV.I cond.tl.5n, 
Ic-sded, full kitchen 4 bath, sleeps 8. 
awning, $4,200. After 6pm 632-6765 

UTILITY TRAILER 
Trlaxle. 16.000 lbs. Unlverssl 
LendKspor, 16 ft. 6X6 4 4X8 uliit-
l«« 455-3430 

WlNNEBAQO J972 - 21 ft, a'r, 
shower.VitdS*, elc. 69,623 orlgir.sl 
ml'es.sleeps 8. »3900. 471-471¾ 

WNNF.fJAGO motor honv), 23 ft . 
Mly s*lf co>itJir/ed,rc<'l sir. geneira-
<":{ - 42,000- rr.lies, *>cer^>ct cor.dl-
Vrr ih J Out. M-JH S«' 10"ipplflcl-' 
»t« tV-y) J95 49^1 

DODGE 1987 • pick up. extra mini, 
Inside, oulelde.' V-8, cap, Cnor, air. 
automatic. »5700 749-9672 

ASTRO,—198«,-CARGO-VA7 
35.000 miles, automatic, V6. a steal 
»4.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

ASTRO-1968 CL, 8 Passenger, au
tomatic, power windows/locks. Iron! 
4 rear heal/air, am/tm/cassette, 
heavy trailer, 37.000 milos, excellent 
condition. »10.150. 473-3932 

CARAVAN 1988 LE - V6/'eu1omallc, 
air, 7 passenger .$5995 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 
CARAVAN 1989 SE - V6, automatic, 
loadod. like new. fBClory warranty. 
$6995- * 

BRUCE 

Oodge 
CAMPBELL 

53415O0 
CHEVROLET MARK III 1986 Con
version van, must 6o*. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-52.50 

CHEVROLET 1991 VAN - 12 pas-
seoger, dual air. automatic. $ 15,495 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CHEVY 1973 Stepvan. automatic, 
now tires 4 brakes, beautiful work 
trvck. »1,495 or offer. 790-4020 

CHEVY 1989 - Astro conversion 
van, loadod, 17,000 miles, sporty, 
must soe. »12.995. "425-7438 

DOOGE B-250 1987 Conversion 
Van. »7998. . 

* FOX HILLS 
Chryslor- Prymou t h 

455-8740 «61-3171 

FORO 1931 E250 Supw Cc/go 
Vansl V, ten, 2 to choo:«, boih have 
a'r, automatic, arid under 30 miles! 
From $12,691, 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

GMQ 1984 STARCRAFT. a'r, sterc-o. 
tsoe.vorycicsn. . 651-193-8 

CMC 1990 Con.orslon' van, 1 
OAner. dual air, Icjdod. Musi sell 
$14,500, 953-0592 

GRAND CARAVAN 1967 LE - V6, 7 
passonqar, loodod! 62,000 mses, 1 
ower, $355/). 04*7 729-1992. Dlr. 

V0LKS\YA0£r<, 1987. Vanagoo Gt 
73.500 ml . automatic, loaded, Ex-
ce^onl cond.tlon, »5500 645-2376 

625 8potti& 

!^P°jt^[C8fi _ 
ALPHA ~R"cME"cTTfj8T'6pi"de7 
Vt!oco-r«d. gc-c-d cond.i»:«->, 61.CO0 
m'es. $6,500. Aft»r6pm E5S-6257 

AUOl 1956'woTs^vw, "loadodT sun 
roof. 49K rrî vS. C jiom.st^. «<o*l**r,l 
conditon.$5WS. 851-4818 

AUDI 1987 50O0S, * M o , exc*r-<jnl 
condition, losdcJ, 1 oniMt/ $7500. 
Evos, 645-8765 0/04)-3 352-7530 

BMW 1958 635CSI - broruit cok>r. 
BBS wf*elJ. atill under warranty, 
serviced al des'or6h'p, $22,600/ 
best. I¢4ve message »1: 362-343« 

BMW, 1988, 325. 2 Door, 6 spood, 
47,000 mflos. cruise. 
»12,500. 399-1957 

BMW, 1990 735IL-Black/gray 
Interior, loaded. 21.000 miles, 
»41.900. Immaculate 433-378? 

VOYAGER, JSB8 GRAND LE . Ex
ceptional condition. Can e'ler 6pm. 
V/aterford Township. 683-7431 

VOYAGER 1990 SE • 
loaded. »11.788 

23.000 miles. 

Dobge « 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
: 5381500 

824 Josps & Other 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 1979 - 350. V8. loaded, 
mkil condition, no rust, 34,000 actu
al miles. Call after 3pm. 522-0839 

BLAZER .1984 S10 Tahoe. ovor 
100,000 highway miles, runs/looks 
great. $3700. .• 334-1931 

BLAZER 1989 - good condition, 
125.000 ml, nsar brakes, shocks, ex
tras. »35O0/t*sf.'. -" : 420-2663 

BLAZER 1987.2 tone gray, air, pow
er 6|oerlng, windows 4 locks, roar 
defog. AM'fM cassette, VO fuel 1n' 
Joclod, new tires. »7500. 945-1767 

BRONCO M, 1984- High highway 
moos; dean, runs great, 5 spood, 
»2200/bost- 553-4780 

BRONCO II 1988 XLT, 5 speed, 
extra option package, extol lent con
dition. Loaded! »9.500 476-9221 

BRONCO H 1989 XLT, v«. 5 spoed. 
&r—erut**, - enlendort wnrranjyx 
49.000 ml , $9,200. 669-5311 

BRONCO 1979, new transmission. 
engine, paint and fear end. 
»5000. 728-8111 

BRONCO 1984. XLT. 302, 3 speod 
with overdrive, loadod, many new 
pans, new paint, excellent condi
lion, 70,000 miles, must too. »7200 

721-2458 

BR0NCO.1991 XLT - V8. loadod,* 
only 1.100 miles. »17.991 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

CHERQKEE-1985 • 2 door, 5 spood. 
V6. air, »3100. Gary 729-1992. Dtr. 

CHEROKEE1968 Limited - Red with 
gold irimt Excellent condilion, load
od, now tiros, powor sunroof, tow 
mileage. »14.250. - . 6S3-7_«3.7 

CHEROKEE. 1989¾. SPORT -
26.000 ml.. »6,700. Vory good con
dition. Call alter 6pm: 261-606« 

CHEROKEE 1989 LTD - GokJ pack-
ego, automatic, air, leather, evory 
option. 22.000 milos. * 14.78« 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 
CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 4X4 1991 
Automatic, full powor, and air, full 
faaorv warranty", »20.690. 
PANtAN CHEVROLET 3S5-10OO 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT. 2 tone bkje/ 
ray, air, power. 4 wheel drtvo, 

fnl!es.» 16,000. 549-6312 

CORVETTE 1863 Split Window, 
number* don't match, 327-350 hp.| 
4<poed. Serious offers only • 

• ,473-rjtOl 

CORVETTE 197». red/biack leather, 
47,000- orlg'nal ml., fully loadod. 
Stored w!nt«f s. »6500 firm. 442-059« 

CORVETTE 1979,350 CI. L62, load
ed, automatic. 69,000 tnl!<<5. Asking; 
»10.TO0. Musi tea. 425-0674 or 

563-5704 

CORVETTE 197» - Super sharp! 
Red 4 ready. »9995 -
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

OORVETTE 1860, sharp, automatic, 
(oad-jd. original OAT*T, »10.000. 
Can after 6pm 478-2736 

CORVETTE 1981 Loaded, low 
miles. Paint by Johns Corvette Care, 
show condilion 291-695« 

CORVETTE, 1887 Convertible, red/ 
rod, whrte lop, loadod. mini condi
tion. 7,000 mfcs. »23.000. 645-0342 

CORVETTE, 1988 - Leather, glass 
top, bose, Hur ryl * 19.995 
lyftarv^ rmpunr>i rrr HA.WA 

CORVETTE 1969-12.000 miles, au
tomatic, loaded, period condition. 
Stored. »22,500 292-3249 

CORVETTE 1989 Convertible - au-
lomalk;, tit. 2 lops. 6.000 miles. Stia 
m the box! »2«.»90 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

CORVETTE 1990 Coupe, automet-
Ic/Bose/leather, loadod. red. black 
"intslOTrlt.OOOrrtfw.-excaaefttrxxK 
dllion. $24,900. 652-3149.979-44O0 

CORVEnE, 1990 - Black, automat
ic, gray leather, 11,000 ml., extend
ed warranty. »24.000.. 229-6043 

CORVETTE 1990-ConvertlUe. rod/ 
rod leather, black < top, loaded, 
15.942 ml. Strxod 11/90-4/91. Vsl-
uod »40.600.4>ea »27,600.420-0425 

FOUR new Tru-spoke w1f« wheels, 
spinners, fugs 4 locks for 14 in. 
Marcodes Beru wheels. Cost »1300 
-se« »650 685-1224 

GEO TRACKER 1»90 4X4 Automat
ic, air, stereo, tape and more. It's al
most new, 2 lo ''crWOTS from. 
»10.490. 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

HONDA ACCORD 1994, I X Excel
lent. Automatic, must see. »3500. 

-.--.— 689-1577 

HONOA CRX late 198«. 39.000 
Mites, new brakes, cassette. aHoys, 
great oond-tion. »6900. 642-7128 

HONOA 1984 Accord • 5 spood air. 
am-fm cassette. »1995. Pleaso cai 
after 4pm v 451-1506 

HONOA 1985 Crvtc DX. 5 speod. 
sunroof, slsreo. »2895- New llres. 
brakes, exhaust, Immaculate 
condilion. Cai 790-4020 

HONOA 1985 CRX SI. 5 speed,pow
er sunroof, Kenwood, alarm. 87.000 
miles, »3500: Pegor 714-6402 

DOOGE. 1958. RAM - full sficd, V8 
automatic, low rrtfos, extra clean. 
»7.500. 274-2236 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1987, excollont 
running condition, vory dean, sporty 
wheels, »7500. 533-1672 

EL CAMINO 1983, fully loaded, - * 
305 engine, nloe shape.»1,000. 

after 2:30pm, 651-6055 

FORDF-150, 1958. XLT. 6 Crtnder. 
5 spoed, power steering/brakes, 
cap, stereo, burgundy. 51,000 miles. 
»6600. . 484-6931 

FORO RANGER 1988, 57.000 miles. 
f.trae'asa cap, crircmo wheels, now 
tires, cassette sleroo. »3950 or best 
offer. 468-2949 

FORD RANGER 1987 XLT. 4 cylin
der, 6 spood. 30.000 ml.-exceSerrJ 
condition. »5.250. . 464-3181 

FORO 1967 600 series, flump truck, 
tandem axle, runs good, needs 
brakes, »39O0/besl, 637-OSW-

FORD 1978 F-250 sopor cab. 56,000 
miles. 460 V-8, loaded, mechanically 
sound, *3100/0fter. 478-3010 

FORD: 1978. 150, automauVnew 
eng'ne, now transmission. Losdedl 
Cleanl »1795.. Can, 476-3525 

FORO, 1983, F-150, automatic. 
power stewing 4 brakes. - cap, 
»2500 or best offer. . 427-415« 

FORD 1984 Ranger, 4 cylinder, 4 
speed. 6 H. bed. Very cleanl »1.650. 

425-7165 

FORD, 1985. F-150 - Powor steer-
Ing/brakos, 300 cubic In , 6 cylinder, 
manual transmission. Duraiiner. 
Tow package. »3.500 Bob: 352-6122 

FORO 1938. F350 dump truck, runs 
oreai, excellent condition. Besl of
fer. Call Tom. 726-5945 

FORD 1966.350 Diesel, crew cab. 8' 
bed, air, crulso. 64 K miles, 6th 
wheel connection, »7500. 542-2405 

FORO 198« Ranger XLT, sutom&llo, 
AM-FM stereo cassette, power 
steering, brakes. $5000 or best. 
Call after 4PM. 729-0576 

FORD 1990 M50 XLT Lerlsl. V8. 
electronic 4 speed, trailer towtng, 
full power, air. 11^000 miles. 
»13.000. Evenings, 981-1012 

FORO, 1990 F250 Lariat - Fully 
loaded, low package, running 
boards, very l̂ow ml. _ 532-6667 

FORO 1901 E350 Super Wagon VS. 
XLT 15 passengers, high capacity, 
air, losded. from »16.590. 

Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

FORD. 1091. RANOER XLT - Pick 
up, automatic, air, am/lm casselte, 
low ml., bed ;n*r, aluminum wheels. 
Dark blue.»10.500. 455-0838 

GMC JIMMY 4 DOOft 1991 loaded, 
7000 miles, balance of ful warranty, 
$18,500. • 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

GMC SIERRA 1559 1500 - Automat-
k, loaded. 60,000 rr:«*s, $-3.700 
Cs't after 3p-ri - 326 0432 

OMC. 
24.000 mT«r?, im<ti«' 
»14 000. 

ieeV: S'.ih:>:*-*n. m_Loaded, 
•j'STo cor.d'tTon." 
' 652-1013 

OODGE CARAVAN 1985 SE - 7 pas
senger, low miles. 6 liter eogine, au
tomatic, air. »4905 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

OARDEN CITY . 

522-7820 
DODGE 1985 Caravan mini van. 
New tiros, air. very clean Interior, no 
rust. 486-0865 

DODGE. 1985 Caravan SE, 7 pas-, 
songor. air, cruise, excellent condi
tion. 76.000 mites, »4300. 855-4541 

DODGE 1990 custom conversion. 
Musi sdit All the extras plus more. 

205-2802 

-E150 CLUB WAG0N.XLT-1«i6-Y«T 
Automatic, aV, stereo, till, cruise, 
tu-tone. only »4995.. 

I'Jack Dommer Ford 
721-6560 

E-150 1979 Conversion Van - V;8, 
automatic, air. $2490 -r 

VILLAGE FORD - i 

LOT 2 - 278-8700 
FORD VAN: 198« El SO. Power 
steering, brakes, automatic Irans. 
a'r, slereo cassette. Under 50.000 
miles. $4000. 420-0327 

FORO: 1984 E150. Very good body. 
Runs Exce-lentl 6, eutomeiic. 
»1875. Can, 624-1071 

FORO 1984 Stare/aft GT conver
sion, fully loaded, exoe-'lenl condi
tion, »7500 ol best otter. 454-5759 

FORD, I9S5 CONVERSION - 302 
V8. Io»dod, high miles, »3.350. 

453-2878 

FORO .1985 Econoiine XL, V8 auto
matic, seml-convertcd, air, powor 
steering/brakes, 2'romovablo bench 
seals, 4 more. 59.000miles. 
»4500. 427-5660.231-9428 

FORD 1985 XL dub Wagon Van, 5 
passenger, 351, automatic, air, 
cruise, dual tanks. Vory cleanl 
»3.750. 425-7165 

FORO 198« E250r*TrT56.000 milos. 
good work truck. »3000. 540-7994 
FORO 1937 Conversion, V8 with 
overdrive. CB, TV, fully loaded. Ex
cellent condilion. Florida Van. 

478-2124 

FORO 1987 Conversion, loadod. 
54,000 mies. Mechanic owned. 
»9550. 642-7520 

FORO 1987 Conversion Van 
»10.500. 

DIAMOND LINCOLN/MERCURY 
541-6300 

FORD. 1S£S. Siarcrafl Conversion, 
302 V-8. k>3dcd v.l!h extras, $9,750. 

263-3028 

GRAND VOYAGER. 1988 SE - $0095 

FOX HILLS 
- ChO'S'^-Fi'/niOuth 

455-8740 • 961-3171 
TRANSPORT -1*91 loaded. $15^425. 

ARTMORAN 
_^__ UStDCARS_ 

\ 353-0910 ; 

EXPLORER 1991 SPORT - leather, 
automatic, air. toadedl »15,691 

Jack Oemmer Ford 
721-6560 

FORO F250 Heavy Duty 4x4. 3" lift. 
35" rcuddere. Runs good, many ex
tras. |f500/besl. After 8 • 525-2971 

mud '-I 0*191 QEQT989 Trackor convertible, red. 
custom stripes. 19.000 miles, very 
clean Inside 4 out factory Instanod 
romovabla hard top. »8200. 

255-1276 

GEO 1900 Trackor LSI. 4x4, stereo, 
air. tape, 9.300 mi, rc4j»ftv«iibJ*-
$8000/bosL Desperate. 646-7948 

GMC 1984 - Jimmy Sierra CI,'4x4. 
tun size, loadod, looks 4 runs great, 
2feUllud. $43607- : C45O049 

JEEP COMMANCHE 1900 eEmlna-
tor package, aluminum rims, very 
good condition. 22,000 ml. 729-7652 

JEEP LAREDO 1985. loadod. very 
good condition, hard 4 soft tops. 
automatic, $55O0/besl. 642-0214 

JEEP WRANGLER . 1900 almost 
new. 11.000 mfcs. »8005. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

JEEP WRANGLER 1900 Soft top. 
tt.OvO rriles. Hurry! $6995. . -
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

JEEP 1988 Chcrokoe, fully loaded. 
•"900 or best excellent condTion, $5 

offer. Ca-'l 768-9824 

JEEP 1088 Chorokoe Lorodo. 
AB options, showroom condition, 
43.000 miles. »12.700. Cai or leave 
message: 347-0721 

JEEP, 1901H. Cherokee, white, ve
hicle schoduled for deakxshlp deliv
ery. 6-15-04. $22,500. 650-0377 

JEEP 1901 Cherokee limited, 
wtilte/gray leather, less than 10 
mles. $20,000. 649-6323 

JIMMY 1983 - 4x4, S-l5.SIWra 
Classic, loaded, excellent condition. 
$6000 or boat o'for. 644-0869 

RAMCHARGER 1987 - 2 wheel 
drive, loadod. $6750 

FOX'HILLS •-: 
Chrysler -Plymouth 

4558740 961-3171 
SAHARA 1983 LTO- Soft top, 5 
spoed, $7600/best. Can Rick 
Dsys:473-3571or Evos 540-9301 

SPORTSlOE 4x4 1600 Pickup, air, 
loaded. $13,905. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

WAGONEER 1985 - 4 door, loaded. 
excellent condition, original owner, 
allpcmer. - ' 453-9362 

WRANGLER I960 - 6 cyt. SOfTtOp. 
$6495 

TENNYSON CHEVY . 
425-6500 

WRANGLER 1960 - 1 o»r«r. btsclf 
$9568 
- OIAMONO LINCOLN/MERCURY 

541-8830 

825; Sports 4 , 
- imported Care' 

AUDI 1S£'6 50O0S. automatic, 
extcr.tfed w Jrranly, eice-'lerit 
fdndion, »5.200wt»j t ofrer-

901-1210 

J I^OPOWN^^ 
1 | 1991 Starcrafts ^ / ^ SALE»! ^ ¾ 
W f : With approved credit, v ^ a i ^ ' ^ I W p ^ ^ Fro^: Mwri.-June 17th ^ 
m I *h Payments as Low , , ' U i ^ L ^ f t ^ f ^ ^ Sun, Juno 23rd ^ 

* '•* J^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ / K - . - * T Opon Sun. 12 to 4 
$"7470 „ ' mmm ' >-^ t Ii:. M as 

B,: 
7 MILLION SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 

AJ.L 1991 TRAVEL TRAILERS & MOTOR HOMES MUST BE" SOLD 
RCRAFT, WINNEHA ,.'• " A ^ A • nui<,f MASTER, FOUR WINDS, 'DUTCHMAN, W I L O C R N r ^ nr-.ui- .,i - inA, SUNLINE, 

tGSTAFF, PASSFOw s i v t v S M S Nf.WPORT, SHADOW CRUISER, CHAI . l . t iHGIH f • . ' • . ' - . ; ' r A GOLDS, 

INE, CAVALIER 

4 

V: 
15'to 35' 

I*-.. 22'from 7995 
* ^ I IWdwests Largest R.V. Dealer 

F GENERAL TRAILER 

OVER 100 
USEDRV'S 

TO CHOOSE 
FROM As Low as $25,950 

5 Lot9 To Sorvo Yoii Bettor! 
SQUTHFIELO 35*1-0980 ML CLEMENS.,.. 949-3000 
PONTIAC.:..-...,..,, 674-0346 -"GRANO RAPIDS.. 616.-281-1868 
FLAT ROCK 782-0733 

HONOA 198« CMC DX- 5 speed. 
now tlres/exJiaust/brakes, AM/FM 
cassette, excellent condition, 
»280O/best.Anor6pm. 363-«4«2 

625 8pOfl»& 
Imported Care 

PORSCHE 1963 -911 turbo, coop*, 
ka.-^d. ggirdj rod/b'SCk lva!h*f, 
s-j.voof$'W.O;o.9-5pm 462SW1 

hlNTuLTTf'TMToTuiblTvve^ 
on - suiorr.a'Sc, tir. e«ira clom. 
$3335 

H'nc-s Park Lincoln-Mercury 
• 453-2424 ext.4>J 

SAA0 1934 S>00S. air. ciuiso, cat-
telle, 5 sp**J. 125,000 m), odoirsJ 
owrier, c'^iix »3^00. 346-5107 

SAAB 191J 900, fuii-y losded, 63,000 
mH-es. excoiient condition In and out, 
»«,950. Afkv7pm, 737-5079 

SAAB 1900 - 5 spe*d, 4 door, gray, 
exceflent condition. 646-9969 

852 Cla»»lcCara 
COUOAR, 1973. XRrCon\6rlitl». 
1&00 C^>J5r N3'.:onjl 1st Plscfl 
ViVJ-̂ -r. 21.CO0 rnl'os. a'r, po*cr 

• -' "-&I isats. 
504-2637 

sUsilna/braVcs, leaihtr isats 
$5-,00. ( V ) ' *™ 

IMPAIA. 1S31 Super Sporl, V-8 S'J-
tomstlc, 4 door hardtop, r<d\t 
FlCn-ntn Rc-3 psli-,1. I'u« lr;!c>flor. 
Ckrros Hke r,c«. $7900 Mon-Fri 335-
6133. Eves, weekends: 274-9211 

MUSTANQ 18?3 convwlib**. yellow 
with black top, 351 4V ongino. auto
matic, 61.000 onglnsl milos. Ga/t-je 
k&pl.KoruMJJWO 420 0106 

SCORPIO 1888 - loadod touting 

rackage, black booijty, 000 oWnor. 
9905 ' . . 

Hlnos Park Uncotn-Morcury 
4532424 exl.400 

SCORPIO 1989 - Touring pt-ckage, 
leather, moonrbol. low miles. 
J12.9S9. 
SCORPIO 198« - Slarting from 
»7995. 

. Jack Oommer Ford 
721-6560 

SPECTRUM' 1987-2 door, hatch
back, sier 00, low m8es »2,800 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

STERLING 1987. burgundy leupo, 
loaded, leather. A&3 brakos, : 
moonroof, »«,600. : 643-9087 

SUBARU 1987 OL, air, am-fm cas
sette, power w'/Klows/locks, 51.000 
miles. »5.000.. 442-7348 

TRIUMPH Splinre 1978 convertible, 
accldent/rea/. low mites', festorsbte. 
New parts. »1500/oest 459-5814 

VOLVO 1977.244 DL - Good condi
tion, manual transmission, air, 
AM/FM cassette, »1500. 628-1889 

VOLVO 1980 DL, 4'doof, automatic, 
lulls ("Hal. trJUU HAif. $1400 m 
best off er. 549-8257 

VOLVO 19&3 240 GL Wagon, dean, 
loadod. AES/gsln al »2900. 

efter 5pm. 641-4280 

VOLVO 1983 244GL. 65.000 miles, 
silver, loadod, porfoct condition, 
dealer malntalnod. »5300. 459-92? 1 

VOLVO. 1986 GL - Cha/coal Grey, 
loaded, - sunroofr air,- 77,000" mf.", 
»7500 or best offer. 313-356-2027 

YUGO 1989 - Red, dark Interior, 
18.000 actual mites. »1,479. 
The reason this car is priced so 
cheap: A Bad color B. Ugly C. My 
wile told me to dump ft I 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

852 Classic Care 
CAMARO 1969. Z26. original re
stored, »18.600. Can after 5pm 

• 625-4187 

CHRYSLER 1851 - Windsor dofuxe, 
4 door, runs excofionl, original. 
•4.600 or best offer 961-1210 

CHRYSLEH 1973 New Yorker 440. 
Florida car. Stored for lasl fO >*a/s. 
45,000 actual milos, »1400. . 
Call: 348-2592 

CUOA 19C9. FLvcar 4 UOe. 340, au-
1ofr*iic, post, gages, mini. »8500/ 
best. After 6pm. 442-02&6 

MUSTANG. 1965 
««.450. 

55K mi., mint. 
274-5137 

MUSTANG 196«. red/black vtrryl 
lop, 200 engine, restorable. runs 
and looks good. »1200. 691-0391 

MUSTANG 1966 289 2 barrel, new 
engine, body good. »6900 Invested. 
Asking »4500. 669-0630 

PiHTO 1978 * 3tW, C4 transmission, 
95% complete, needs minor cloct/1-
cal w-ork. $1200 or besl cfler. Alter 
5pm 451-1019 

PONTIAC 1975 GrandV.:i». broug
ham convertible. orJy 39.581 origi
nal own&r milos. while wllh rod Into-
Jlor.$6500. 

)t^K.s Park llncoin-Mo^cury 
453-2424 6x1.400 ^ 

RIVERIA. 1959. Cel.forrta C«/, $900 
or reasonable offer. 522-4S59 

TBlRD 1970-429 cu,m. very clean. 
pOo^r o'.«rytfi!ng + a>. 348-S178 

854 Amorlcen Motora 
ALLIANCE 1885- burgundy, am-fm 
stereo,aV,* 1.329. ' ^--
TYMEAUTO 4S5-5566 

RENAULT 198« Alliance,. 56.000 
miles.-Am-fm sterod, 4 spood, air, 
exoeRenr. condition, wile's car -
»2000. 455-6558 

856 Duick 
CENTURY 1985 limited, loaded, 
good condition. sTvor. vrlre wheels, 
asking »2.700, Call 5534039 

CENTliitY 1988.- 4 door, aulomalky 
air. low mues. »4360 " ^ 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
CENTURY. 1980, LIMITED - V8, 4 
door, fun power, 37.000 ml . »7.905. 
Can after 5:30pm: 864-7662 

ELECTRA 1982 - 2 door, fully load
ed. »1800. . 476-4151 

GRANO NATIONAL 1985 - alarm, 
good condition. 4 extra whoels and 
tires. »6.500. . 728-785« 

GRAND NATlONAt-19«7-~-t-topS,-
M7y loadod. only »8005 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

GRAND SPORT 1890, low miles, ful
ly loaded, excellent condilion. 
»12,600. After 6pm. 645-5619 

IE SABrtFTTimitod, 1900k>adod, 
8,000 miles, executive car, $15,200. 

522-9315 

LESABRE. 1985 - 4 door, V8, load
ed, very clean, highway m8es. 
»1,600. •• 455-0578 

LESABRE, 1800. Custom 4 door, 
low milos. 624-0400 or 626-6044 

LESABRE. 1900 • Excetleni condi
tion, furry loaded. 48.000 highway 
miles, »10.500. 313-360-3258 

LESABRE 1900 Loaded with all (he 
toys. Hurryl »12,905. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

PARK AVENUE 1985, silver, loaded. 
good condilion, »40O0/or besl offer. 

651-6380 
REATTA 1959 - loadod, air. leather. 
»13.905 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

REGAL 1987 GRAND NATIONAL 
loaded!»11.905 

TENNYSON CHEVY. 
425-6500 

856 Bulck 
PARK AVENUE 198», loidod. leMh-
erlriterlof-.rur.sgood.lrilcrlor 
lmms«uU!e. $3000/beit 474-6407 

PAfTiT-AVENUE 1990 - fully 
equipped. k>«jge rack, bc-lge. cx-
ctl^Uond^ion. CoH 229 636« 

REGAr 1981 - 1 0 ( ¾ 25.000 irv'ti, 
1 Ortnt-r, hke now. $3744 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

639151¾1 

n . , •-*." 
REGAL, 1831. 350 gss . eng'M). 
50 OOO m!os on ong'M, good UanS-
portauon. »1.000. days, 427-3018 
REGAL-1888 LTD, light b-*uo, k i d -
ed, non-smokor, 48,700 rnlcs. 
Asking »7,900 673-0320 

REGAL 155» Grand Spoil, 4 joatcr 
packagei tw.or, moonrool, 36,000 
mi'os, gr e-st condition, »89 50. - . . , 

v 646-6028-

REGAL '1980 Limited, losded.. 
15 000 m;10S, rr.lnt condit'oo. $9600. 
CaU anytime:. ' 476-5694» 

REOAI 1901 >• Grand Sporl. 4 docT.' 
blue,- loadod. including antl locks 
brakes, »15.505. ,960-1659 

REGENCY 98 19*0, bought nev«\, 4/ 
90. Losded,- Inherited.' 3«nlor 
cwr.od, deaJor main'rtlnod. Must 
soil, orsal vave. »12.000 or best. 

- 477-018« 

RrvllRA 1961,- one owrier. sharp. 
»2700. C*B alter 5PM or all dsy 6si, 
and Sua 64J-6360 

SKYHAWK, 1984. 4 door, eutom'st-
(c. a'r, stereo. «2,000 mi'es. good 
condition, $2.000/besi 422-5 W 

SKYHAYrX 1986, 4 door. 61,000 
ml., powor iioerlng/brekes. s.ir, am/ 
fm stereo, cruise 4 mi. $2SO0/besl. 
After 5 or leave message 98)2869 

SKYfcARX 1960, vfl, 75.000 rrtlc*, -
runs good, $700 or make offer. 
Call aftor 6pm. 4?2-6621 

SKYLARK-1981. 45,000 original 
miios. lk«i.now 1(41. IHiii IM.J.UI. 
air, minor rusl, »375/offv. 458-4035 

858 Cadillac 
BROUGHAM 1865, navy blue, whits 
Interior, losded Including CB, woU 
maintained, »3300. 646-7690 

BROUGHAM 1987,4 door, excofionl» 
condl tteft7~4*jmu_mlieiv fyiiy-
equipped, 110.500 or best.47f^657: 

CADILLAC 1987 brougham D X * . -
oance, silrer, loaded. Immecuials,, 
$9500 681-6708: 

CADILLAC 198« Stretch llmousiQH,̂  
10.000 mites. »34.900. »»~ 
PAN IAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 . 

CADILLAC 1900 ALLANTE - 4200: 
mH-cs, cTigltal dash, pearl whits con-
verliblel Black lealhor. Must sosl 
;^us1 sotJ. 

1989 20th Annlverssry Turbo 
TRANS AMI Under 10.000 mSes. 
Cottoctor's edition. Priced lo sen. 

1991 BONNEVILLE SSE - loaded, 
9000 miles. $19,954.87 or besl of
fer. 

1986 HONOA" PRELUDE - alloy 
wheels, air. am/fm cassette, powor 
roof, extra dean. Sharpl »7395 or 
boat offer. - -

SUBURBAN 
PONTIAC - CADILLAC - HONDA 

15 E. Michigan Avenue 
483-0322 Ypsl, 955-2387 Oe'JOlt . 

15 minutes Y/DSlol I-275 
EL DORADO 1983. Clean, nrxds on> . 
gine work, »3800 Of best 
offer. 348-7205-

HONDA 198«. CRX SI- Over 30 
mpg, slsreo, sunroof, new brakes, 
excellent condition. »5000.344-9417 

HONDA 198« CRX HF - While, sun
roof, AM/FM cassette stereo, Flori
da driven, mint condition, must s««, 
»4,200. Can after 6pm «52-6933 

HONOA 1987 Accord OX • 4 door, 
52.000 milos, aJr, cruise, now dutch 
4 brakes, ladies car, clean. »5900/ 
offer. 474-9410 

HONOA 1987 Accord LXI, 5 speed. 
34.000 miles." all maintenance. 
•J5300. 540-5*00 or 642-1734 

HONDA, 1987 ACCORD LXI - 4 door 
automatic, fully loaded. 35.000 
mrm tflmo. Fieonant. 35S-5311 

HONDA, 1987. CfOC'Red, exoefienl 
condition, high mneage. air, deluxe 
sound, new brakes/tires. »3700 or 
.bast olfe/ : 474-4417 

HONOA. 1987. IX. 4 door, high 
mileage. Excellent condition, one 
owner. »4200., 349-4650 

HONOA, 1968 CRX SI. 5 speed, a!r, 
40,000 miles, yclow, »7500 or besl. 

645-0574 

HONOA 196« Prelude. Automatic, 
sunroof, all whita/white wheels, 
must sen, best offer. "" 669-8227 

HONDA 1988 Prelude SI. 4 wheel 
si soring. rustproofed, alarm, S 
speed, white/black Interior, clean. 
»8750. Dave - home 867-1432. 

Work 222-5871 

HONDA 1989. Accord LXJ • loaded. 
5 6peod. sxcetlenl condition. 24,000 
rnl.»|1,500/besl. 737-7876 

HONDA 1989 CMc Wagon, 5 spoed 
manual, 4 door, air, AM-FM. res/ 
delrosl. low mneage, $7100. After 
5:30PM, 655-1619 

HONDA 1801 Accord I X 4 door, 
less than 1500 miles, must sen. 
$14,500,626-1940 eves 682-7757 

JAGUAR, 1977, XJL • 6 cylinder. 4 
door sedan, completely restored, 1-
'A years ego, now silver paint; com
pletely rebuilt, overhauled engine, 
new tires, Show room condition, 
voted by Road 4 Track magazine 
best looking 4 door sedan since 
WWII; »10.600, Call Mr. Oinnln: -
362-2800 or 540-3628 

JAGUAR 1987 XJ6 - sdver/bufgarv 
dy, 34,000 miles, phone, alarm, 
trsnsfersble extended warranty, 
»19,000. After 6pm. 553-2655 

MAZDA B-2000 PICK VP 1937 Only 
»2905. ' 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 
MA20A 198« 626 IX • 4 door, pow
er sunroof, new tires. Mitsubishi car 
pIWi*:"ExcWer-il-coikliHw, 67,000 
miles. »7400/besl ' 473-4114 

MA2DA. 1989. MX6 GT, losded. low 
miles, excellent cond-tton, »9500. 

352-0024 

MA20A, 1800, 323. 5 speed. 11.000 
miles. Ilk* ww. $5850.-•--- ••-

"«•' 261-5593 

MERCEOES BEN2 1984 350 SE, 
Grsy, 4 door, sunroof. OW'r.al 
owner. After 6pm 851-67.11 

MERCEDES BENZ .1978,.450 SEl, 
navy, excVer.l cond.1ky\ 4 door, 
$«00Vb«*loJS»r, —-355-4212 

MERCEDES 1971, 2S0S- Wh»l 4 
carl Exceflent ccr.di-.lofi, 91,000 
rr.Hes, asking only »3200.- 334-646« 

MEnCEDCS. 1969 CONVERTIBLE 
Red, sctja) 36.000 ml , gorgeous 
condition. $40,000 firm.- 625-2548 

MOff, 1073. tn Ior«K)l».»«"efiQ^re-
built englr>«. new (ires. hlerVx 4 
1op.»49f>J , - 54¾ ¢991 

htlTSUBlsTtl lOOO-'Ccitpse. OSxTs'l 
wh4*l drlre 4 lulbO, ••cetent c'co-JI-
tkm. ell .power, sunroof, Harm. 
25,000 mi'es. $ 14.250 Or b«St offer. 
» • 4766078 

N.S3AN 1?86'/k - 3O07X luibo. 
b*»<.V, 5'sp«d, 25,000 rr.i«s, tc-*d-
r>5. t-tcips, cuslo,-rt wh*(Js. m'nt. 
Mu!ls*s.$9.Worl>»! . 4 ^ - , ^ 9 ] 

POR GClll:~ 1 ̂ T?y,"new"erigi.-i«: 
new I'rar.s »>>«. new Interior. (911 
lock a l*«) Co..'f-e, B'Kk on B'sck. 
$3455 9 6pm. M>n Ihru Frl. 9 4nm 
onSal, 565-3430 

PORSCHE 1974, 614 Targe, s^er, 
e»C»n«rit cc--id.non, 27,200 oria:nsl 
miys. $7650or best. M*e 534-7853 

PORSCHE, l i 6 0 r e 2 l ~ t 7 i S r < 5 K 
rr.'Vs, losded lncl->5:r>g 2-tooe ps'nl, 
stored 6 )TS. $12,000. 427-1190 

POR5CHE l iTl~724 Tu7bo."t<-95— 

TENNYSON Cllf.VY 
4*5 6500 • 

PORSCHE i?«T." 92_4' fuit<>rWMt 
Coe»t <*7. A'p'he <*s*<jti«. sir. s-x>-
rool.rvr*fires,$5950.313 434-1223 

PORSCHE 1884 «44 • ?3.000 rr,!V«. 
blue, never driven l-> winter. Mvsl 
sen. wife only #nows 1 loy si a time. 
$ 12.750. Cslvr-'e 641-1299 

PORSCHE 1987 911 • Targa, white, 
low mm*ge,. e.»e«"*nl cond '.km. 
$28,000 or b « t offer. 
D»yi 855 0400 Eve* 255-2721 

D I R E C T O "R.Y 
GIVE YOURSELF SOME BREATHING ROOM 
Is your life too cluttered? Do you need more spoce? 
Then unplug your old oppliances, shed unwonted apporel 
and unload your used furniture wilh the GARAGE & 
YARD SALE DIRECTORY, appearing, (dales) In ctassinod. 
You'll bfeathe a little easier. 

COUNTDOWN FOR SUCCESS 
4 Wetiu &efor» Sal* 

~i Sol 0 icvrjorcioio~r 
V Appry f « r>ocossary poi rr»t» 
V Col Cwssif^cl 

3 V * » k 4 Boforti Sole 
V Ofoloirinocowory pormitj 
V BoO" ooorwrvg moichcvxiso 
V list Horns for Ctosi*x)cl ocL 

2W*4>H Ptifo-a ^ Q f -

) Doyi Beforo Sal* 
-VMokeogns.. \_ 

V C loon you o»ooo 
VGol crxv>Q-> 4 coililXix 

1 Dov Bofow Sole 
V f rvJS aspicry-.vo morcnonciso 
VPiopcxosnCK-kJ 
V f/ow y«x» k]*Tt 

V Ckxn « icpo i i morclxxviso 
•i Booirt eyeing moxfxirKiso 
V Vit Jo your Ctosvf<xl od. 

I Vi%»* B«foia So!» 
VFinishpncl«X)/ofo«aritirio •-•- -
V Bogin dsf-tovino rrrorchorxJiS 
V f V x o yom Cio».fpo<3 od 

The Dov o< lh« $<*> 
J 11 ^ . J. 7 V Kit up SJ\>>S 
V Movo karoo iionis 10 vord 
V (ryy/llvo tostiis of 

CkJisAocli 

BUY ir: 
S5LI IT. : 

^ _ FIND IT- ' 

NOTiiaiiTiHi 

©tociiicr & Xcceutvfc v. 

' 644 idfO Oak'ano' Coi 'nry, 
591-0900 .Harm' County. • 
•352-3J2,? nochtHetlAvon-

l i . A .*.*. - ' 
M 
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856 Criillftc 
CAOtUAC 1SS8, SEOAH OEVlllE . 
Or* ciim*r. »*;<j/ir/ tjt'.em, muji 
fr*$11.*« 
GQHDON CHEVROLET 4«-5?i0 

COUPE OeV.LLE 1353 . (o.Y rr,:«s. 
funp<*er,n'<e4clean. H69S 

" HY** Park Lir-coinMrxoiry 
453-2424 e*t.4>? 

FLEEliVOOO 1985 Brougham. 
'rUfOon. leather Interior, good 
shape J43CO. Conteci Pete Of 
De<e. ' 64fr945Ocre4MW0 

F L E E T W O O D 1950 L I M O U S I N E -
Spsweooer, Wtck, »"** ps'nt. lei*7 

c^^r*. IV, computer-bar, moory 
roOf.'WKK ve-Vet Interior, $0,000 
rr,*0 fleV.Ored.ltf.COO. 459-6000 

FLEETWOOD 1985 S60AH - 4 door 
ftLrtcVnal'-C, e<r, lesUSer.ixrwe* moor>-
roof. fi/ityk»d*d, Must seel $5495 
DICK SCOTT USfeOCARS 

OAftc-ENCrry . 

$22-7320 
• SEDAN DEVlLLE ' 1989. 104044, 
«17500. - Oays.313-349-OOJ5 
Or after e3C#m. Sl7-546^$9t 

SEOAH OEVILL5 198« - aft Mac*, 
katfver, moon toot. vinyl loo, mini, 
ttceo. loidod, »9400/ 855-W32 

SEOAH OE Vi l lE. 1949. Wrfe's car, 
• A-1 condition. Non-smoker. Leath
er, extras. Cost Offer 642-4144 

SEOAN OE VIUE 1982 Ejicenonl 
tond.iicn. loaded. Everytn^w works, 
oriclnal owner, »3200 626-3880 

SFOAN DEVI LLC. 1969, loadod, 
IMtnc* Interior. 41,000 miJes.excoJ 
lent eontf lion. »15,600. 626-56W 

SEOANOeVlLLE 19ft-»7346. 

FOX HILLS 
Ctvy5!«--Plymouth 

'455-6740 661-3171 
SEVILLE. 1969 EJogancy • 2-lone 
t*>j Irt A-1 enapcl IOW rtvle*je, 63 
•«$&<•>», fxwrAimuwr"" 476-9921 
SEVILLE 1990.' «a.-«r. 13.500 miles, 
emended warranty. Not one scratch. 
119.(00. eves 294-8SS9 

860 Chevrolet 
CAMARO 198? • automatic, al/, onr/ 
46.000 rr,"«», new tve*. sj,a/pl 

Wees PwK UncotA-Mercury 
453-2424 eil.400 

CAMAnO-1969 fl$. VI , automatic. 
dsr* LA.*, loaded, M jno 

939-5559 
CAMEflO, 196-8 - A!vm, sunroof, 
air, automatic, tm/lm stereo <as-
wtie; vs. cioih bucket seats, tailed 
6'asi, Wsck. »7,200 B»a 261-6000 

CAPPXE CLASSIC BROUGHAM 
1988 Automjtlc, Mt powv, and air, 
kw» low mBes; "it* almost, newt'-1 

W258. 
PA/dAH CHEVROLET.... 354-1000 
CAPRXjE. 1977 CLASSIC -'4 door 
clean, loaded. 183¾. Can before 
5pm- . 266-6797 

CAPfUC€,'1980 -Moved from Kerv 
aas. Ocod body. needs, some ttctk, 
RsssonatM. Eves. 6534934 

CAPRICE '1984 Weoon . Onty 
35.000 actual miles. orM?,W$. 
GORDON CHEVAOlEf 456-52M 

CAPRJCE 1987 CLASSIC, reduced 
to »4495. Original ower. AV, power 
wtndowtflocks, rev defog, em-fm 
stereo, .excellent condition, r>** 
tl/ei.OaYt443-S$50; Ev* 768-025« 

CAPRICE 
pr lood lo » 

1966 Ctasjlc, loso>d. 
313-682-1713 

CAPRICE 1991 Ctawfc »p«dal our. 
" i car« from 

PANIAH CHEVROLET ' I S - W l 

cha»el fftclory fx<>Qtt,Ti'cttt 
»H,WHl9r f iMtnfuay ' **4r 

CAPRICE 1991 dMslc tp«cl«1 pur-
chasol Fidory ptoo/am cer* (lorn 
»14.900 3 to ehoow Mty »oylppod. 
PANtAN CHEVROIET • 355.1000 

CAVALIER CL 1987, 2 door hatch
back, 5 $oo6d manual, losdod. 
60.000 mSo».»2700/bost. 422-4067 

860 Chevrolet 
CAVALIEA 1989. Cs3 artor 7:30PM 
357-2513 

CAVAIIER 1S88. rod, 4 door, aJr. 
AM-fM casiotia. ( C M d«Jog, 60.300 
m'loj. »4660. Afttt6PM.453-7325 

CAVALIER: 1969 Z-24. Lwdodl 
Mini! low rrAw. Warraoty. Ru»t 
PfOOl»d.» 10,000/lfci I, 422-4167 

CELEBRITY 1983-4 dOOf. powor 
bre>.ej/»!*}dfio. am/fm; tit, oood 
'tor<d.Uon.»1300.. 851-6473 

CHEVETTE-1961. 4 doo/, a.jtomal-
lo, air. oood rmv^o. many rww 
pa/li!»lJ75/b«loflor. 274-7636 

CHEVETTE 19*4 AulomaOc, OfJy 
43,00CrrrJ!e».prtoodr1ohl,»1995. • 
OOftOON CHEVROIET 456-5250 

ClTATlOH 1965. X11, y6, *S.o. 
powar itooring-txaXes, crJie, air, 
MKX mamiairiod. »2600. 476-1723 

CORSICA 1964 4 door, air, airto-
matk, V-6, emfrti alaroo. 25.000 
m«^,UaM Wu*. $4,900. 665-6098 

CORVETTE. 198«, Coupe, loaded-
»13.500. Jim, weekday*. 946-2945. 

Weekends. «81-2717 

OEO tfETRO, 1990 LSI - S doc*, tit, 
5 epood, cftMetie, undercoated, 
19,000 ml, »5900. Cel afier 6pm. 

«27-2095 

OEO 199». 8TORM OSI - YeSow, 6 
•peed. C4iwlt«. air. Records. 
»10.500 or besl. Cal Jefl: 667-106« 

LUMIHA APV -1990 Loadod, 7 pas-

454^6250 

862 Chryeler 
C0R0O8A 1941, yt«o*, culomaUc, 
&f, «m-fm HHOO. 1AM coodt^on 
Ca3 626-2692 

LASER 1985 XE - «ood Cood.tSon, 
e-'mwl 39.000 rr."e>. a>, automilic. 
btKk, »3000. ' 669-1649 

LASER 196« XE- Black, losded. iyt, 
m3»s. SH $ol cond.t>o<i. »4000. -
Lea^messege 640-9195 

LeBAROf* 1963. 11,500 rrj ,euto-' 
malic tfar.snUttJon, eV, Orartdftia'a 
ca/. »3.400. 691-760'7 

LESARON 1964 ConvertiWe, til.-er 
wfth tsatho/ krttrior. w * Week 199. 
CompJets a«rvv:e haioryt Reduced 
from »2.950.1»t »2.425 takea. 
TYMEAUTO 456-556« 

LE8AROH' 1985, eooverttSe, auto-
rrvatic, loaded, low mDei,- »4400. 

' . 553-3339 

tEBARON 1989 QTS. W&ck cfterry. 
51.000 m3es. extras. »6500 or bell 
ofl«. '.. • 63»-«6-9 

&EW YORKER'1987 Orig^af owner, 
non-amoker,, woman's car. Exceiient 
condrtlon, loaded, »5500 349-6430 

NEW YORKER 1987 - 31,000 mBes, 
»6476. - •: 

FOXHILLS 
Chryxtor-Pti-movUi 

455-6740 - 961-3171 

884 Dodge 

LUMINAS 1691 - 4 10 choose. U 
loaded, from »12.600. 
PAMAH CHEVROIET 355-1000 

CAVALIER. 1982. TYPE 10-2 doe* 
ha'.criback, 4 spoed. power steeririo, 
am/fmste<eo,» 1.099 455-5101 

880 Chevrolet 
CtHETTA 1968 .black. 1 owner 
$5968 

OtAMOIlD LINCOLN/MERCURY 
541-6630 

BERET7A-1986, cha/coal. tit, cas-
selte, excecent condition. »4700 or 
trade lor Jeep. 244-0924 

6EAETTA 1968 OT tit, stick, dean, 
»7690. 
PAfflAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

6ERETTA 1968 OT a!r, stick, clean. 
»76». 
PAN'JkM CHEVROLET 355-1000 

eERETTA 1968 OT Loaded, lady 
owned, very dean. »6.995. 
GORDON CHEVROIET 456-5250 

6ERETTA 1969 Automatic. 6 cyt. 
a>. low m3o3, 3 10 choose, from 
»5990. 
PAMAH CHEVROLET 355-1000 

BERETTA 1989 OT . Our Monday 
Special of the wook, »7,995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CAJMRO, 1981 Z-28. N. Carotna 
car. new enolno 4 tranvnlssloo. 
»45O0/b«st. 981-0818 

CAMARO 1983, Alt O.M. options kv 
<*xl^g l-top*. Very sood condition. 
»2,700 . 455-73« 

CAVARO 1983 • Red. automatic. V-
6. reenrvng teats. 67,000 mUes. 
Jf eat corKj.'.ion. »3.350. 937-2467 

CAMARO 1983 Z28. The uftlmete 
cac.jf*, 16,000 milei, stored 
iV/ilefs, X lops. Alsrm. loaded., mint 
Rendition. »8600. 261-9489 

CAMARO 1964 Bortnetta • cared 
for, very dean, 58,000 miles! »3400. 
5J5-1515 638-7430 

CAMARO 1985 Beriinetta. automat
ic. £*»ter gray, coda alarm, 92.000 
tjy.*r/, m"os. great cond.Uon, no 
rust. cAoJial dsp'-a/ on dash went 
out.»3200.. 471-5263 

CAMARO 1966. V8, 62,000 mlos. 
no rvsl. loidt-d. »4.500 or bcslol-
fer, 9SI>»«24 

CAVAUER 1983. new brakes. 4500? 
m%s, »900. 

481-1272 

CAVALIER. 19e4 - a>. am-fm cas
sette, 4 epood, very dean, runs well. 
Mgsl.tea,makeoffer. . 522-2131 

CAVALIER 1964 Type. 10, automat
ic, air, rustproofed, am fm. low, low 
miles, must «oel »2650. 458-7154 

CAyAUEft 1985. 2 door. 4 spood, 
looks & runs great, average mSes, 
»2400 Or best offer. 592-1743 

CAVALIER 1985 Wagon, 4 new 
tires, eicellenl condition. 
»25O0/be»t. 261-4628 

CAVALIER 1965 Convertible, red, 
automatic, power windows 4 top. 
68,000 mfles, »4500. 682-8533 

CAVAUER. 1985, Type 10, automat
ic, power steering.- brakes, amfm 
cassette. *l7fXVbesl. 729-0595 

CAVAUER 1986 - 2 door, automat
ic, power steering 4 brakes, am-fm 
cassette. aJr. »2050. 689-4152 

CAVAUER 1886 Slslton Wagon, 
power. stoerlng/brakes7"automatic, 
air, amfm stereo. weS maintained, 
tow mileage, ne* tires. *3SO0/besl. 
Can after 4om 292-84«6 

CAVAUEa 1987 - Automatic, tow 
rrt'es. very dean. Only »3.495. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

CAVALIER. 1987 - Automatic pow
er steering, brakes, locks, «!r, ster
eo, t.it. Now tires, to* rmies. Excel
lent condition. »3795. 669-9219 

CAVAUER,—1968-- 4 door. etr. 
cruise, execoent condition. »4500. 
CeJ Gary days 353-3950 

CAVAUER 1990 CPE Automatic. 
tow mfles. »7990. 
PAN'AN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

CELEBRITY 1987 Eurosport. 9 cytrv 
iv. air. cruise, emlm stereo cas
sette, power locks, automatic. 
63.000 m::<u. »4.000 Urn. 425-2097 

CELEBRITY. 1985, CL • Automatic. 
tit and much more. 3 to thoosa 
Irom. 
GORDOM CHEVROLET 458-5250 

LUMIHA 1990 Euro, black, e l op
tions. «4.000 miles, »9.650/beet 
477-1260» 689-2421 

n m i « ^ ^ . f f f ^ t . K i , rw-rty. 
loaded. 16.000 m/les, »12,490 
PAN1AN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

MAUBU, 1976. Clsssle, 4 door, 
power steering 6 brakes, runs good. 
|450.AflerS. 532-5730 

NOVA 1978. Power steering. 
brakes, air, great second car or re«-
ror«Uon. »1,395. 299-5491 

NOVA 195«, 42.000 mlies, new lire* 
6 brakes, excellent condition, 
»3,200. . 476-5948 

NOVA 198« - 75,000 mBes. 5 speed. 
fufly. toeded.. aJr, CMS*He. runs 
great. »2400. After 5pm, 333-2827 

NOVA 1987 - 4 door. 42.000 mnes, 
»4490. 
PANtAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

NOVA 1987 5 spoed, amfm cas
sette: New MicheTn tires/brakes/ 
exhaust system/rack & pWon steer
ing. Exceflenil »2900. 353-9760 

SILVERADO 1988 4 X 4 featsMe. 
fun power, sharp truck »8,795 
PANIAN CHEVROLET 355-1000 

SNARX - Wildnower 1978. 12 ft., 
main 6 Jib. 

After 6pm. 651-5315 

STORM, 1991. OSI - 600 ectuaJ 
mfles. Compa/elo now »10.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 456-5250 

862 Chrysler 
CORDOBA 1977 - 78.000 mDes, 
very ciearVgood cooditlon, new 
tires. »1500/besl offer. 474-1663 

EAGLE TALON 1990. (wife's) a l 
wheel drive, lurbo, while with grey 
Interior, loaded. Extended warranty, 
mini, low mnes. »14.600. Days. 391-
Kfto.ert. l i e . Eves: ~ "620-2153 

FIFTH AVENUE 1989 - V8, eulomal-
to. air. loaded, 45.000 mfles, r.ke 
new. »4995 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

IMPERIAL I 1990 • Qorgeousl 
»14,988 ' 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJcr- Plymouth 

455-8740 , 961-3171 

ARJES 1985, 
steering-bre 
niflm. »1900 

, „ ^ , automatic air. po*er 
brakes, AM-EM. 65,000 

352'€015 
CHALLEIWER 1978-5 spood. 
runs good, took I good. 
»500/bes1. : • - . • ' . 326-4263 

COLT Vote 198777 passenger wag
on/ aJr. automatic, tear defroster. 
»4.900. peforeSpmtel, 545-5746 

CORONET - 1972. Runs good. 
Look* good. »700 or best offer. 

522-4391 

OAYTONA, 1984, supor dean, aJr. 
new brakes, power' steering & 
brakes. »(950. 363-768« 

OAYTONA 1987, red wrllh gray Inte
rior, automatic, many extras, excel-
lent«>r>diuon.»3.300. - 459-3152 

OAYTONA 1987 SHELBY Z - load
ed, t-teps, «250 . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysier-Plymovth 

455-8740 M1-3171 
OAYTONA 1968 - eulomatlc, air. 
»4468 
--- — BRUCE_ • - . 

CAMPBELL' 
Oodge 5381500 
DAYT071A. 1989 - Automatie. aJr. 
red 4 sporty. Yours for onfy »«.995. 
GORDON CHEVROLET 458-5250 

OAYTONA 1989 - automatic, aJr. 
loaded. 21.000 mtes, factory war-
r anty, fcxe new. »6844 - - -

BRtXiE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

OAYTONA, 1989 ES. tow m&es, 
loaded, survoof, ground effects. 
sponer, eeauDM! »7800. 522-9047 

OAYTONA 1989 Shelby Turbo, red, 
T-tops. cAssette,-automatic, toedod. 
11.000 ml, »10.600 477-6759 

OOOGE 0250 RAW 1982 V8, AulO-
matic. air, 8 passenger, tu-tone, 
»4380. . 

VILUQE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
DYNASTY 1990-V6, eulomatlc, aJr, 
loadod. 3 to choose, factory warran
ty. »7995 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge .. 5381500 

864 Dodge 
OYIUSTy, 1989. tk. u\ cruise, 
e/nfm catw.te, pt-*«r, »590CrV,ego-
tiabie. 553-7253 

LANCER. 1S?5, E3 • 4 door, toad6d, 
62,000 ml . »3.2« or boji offer. 
Except condition. 649-5469 

MiRAOA-1960, aut5m«|ic. aV, very 
good t/arvsportation. no body rusl, 
good engine, »800. 442-1345 

OMN11995 - eulomatlc, aJr. »2468 
BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodge... « ' .. .5381500 
OMNI. 1985. Hatchbsdr,- 5 spoed. 
stereo, cruise, new c*/lch, exceOenl 
condition. »950. 534^0171 

OMN11985 • 5 speed, air. good 
condition; dependable. Pfease ce3 
alter Com, • ' 477-1536. 

OMNI 1985 -' 81.000 mSos. runs 
»e8. two. de«Yis, roocnt brake 4muf-
fior work, ner« bailery, »1,100. Kevin 

•'•••' 278-9389 

OMNI, 1987, • excecenl condrtton, 
eutomtUe, stereo; »3.000. Great 
second ca/. 478-7458 

SHADOW 1987 Automatie, tit, 
graduation speclaJI »3795. 

DICK SCOTT USED CARS 
0AROENC4TY 
522-7820 

SHADOW 1987 E3 - automeUe, *<r, 
loaded. »4788 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
-CAMPBELL-

5381500 

SHADOW 1987 - 5 epeed turbo, 
power steerlng/brakee, em/fm ces-
sette. sunroof, tow highway mf., war
ranty. »4000. ' 645-1466 

SHADOW 1969, 2 door, automatic, 
loaded, »6500. 471-1333 

SHADOW 1990 - automatic, »)r, 
toaded, to* mBes. Factory warranty, 
»6668. 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge - - 6381500 
SPiRJT 1941 - automatic ejr, load
ed, factory warranty. 7000 mfles. 
»8995 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

865 Eagle 
PREMIERE 1989 ES 

38,000 mBes. excellent condition. 
One owner. Ught gray/blue, with 
loy*.*8O00. . • - 685-9306 

866 Ford 
BRONCO 1989 EDDIE 8AUER 
PACKAGE. VS. automatic, aJr. 
»13,995 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CROWN VWTORIA 1991 I X Load
ed, tow mBes, from, »12.991 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6580 

CROWN VICTORIA 1944 Wagon -
rear seats, sharp 6 toaded. »4480 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ESCORT GT 1988 5 Speed, tit, 
stereo cassette, tut, cruise, black, 
only »4393. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6580 

DYNASTY 1991 • V6. automatic, air. 
50/50 seal, cruise, lilt, power win
dows 6 locks, toeded. 7000 mCes, 
factory warranty. »10,948 

BRUCE . . 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 

We're "Hopping" for your business 

^^Lou LaRTche 
CHEVROLET S U B A R U 

d£p Ge© 
Corner of 

S10 PICKUPS • FULL SIZE PICKUPS • CORSICAS • LUMINAS • S BLAZERS •- CAMAROS 
GEO TRACKERS • PRIZMS • METROS • STORMS • CAPRICES • BERETTAS • APVs SUBURBANS 

CUSTOM VANS' SUBARU LEGACYS' LOYALES t JUSTYS' XT COUPES 

When - June 17-June22 
Mon., Wed., Thur., Frl. 

9-9 -
Tue. Sat. 

9-6 9-5 

Where - Lou LaRiche 
Chevrolet 'Geo* Subaru 

4Q875 Plymouth 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 ' 

453-4600 
—BrfajpYour Title and Paynicnt^oek-Be^eady^o Make-Yom^Peall 

• Huge Rebates 6l Discounts 
• Fast No Money Down Financing as low as 5.9% 
• 1st Time Buyers Get $500 ' 
• College Grads Get $500 
• 400Cars-Trucks New-Used to choose from 
.* Every VehicleXlcarly Green Wig Priced 

—^^^•aitf^w 
Members Save Additional 5% 

£ — ^ ^ ^ i ^ H ^ H H I 
• ' - - - , * * . % • « t -

• * - . . * • • -

,].'.'. TRAbp-IN WtfVst --/.77) 
. . '> • 1989 br older •. 

200. 00 

• VONUS CERTIFICATE-
Ocduct d200 whVa you- trade « '89 or 

I older on any vehicle fron. .Mock ' ' C O R V E T T E S & Z R l ' S Q N S A L E 

I NKWORUSED j 

— Everyday 
20« Hot Dogs • 25C Pop • 25* Potato Chips 

4 
oft J i ^ co*tcs, 

p 

Friday, Juno 2t 7:30 pm till? Saturday, Juno 22 11:00 Am & 12:30 pm 
• Hmnutt Croaktng Contest 
• Prixe* - Fun For All 

• This is a must event for your family!! 

ESCORT 8TAT)ON WAGON 1948 5 
Speed, air, stereo, rear defrost, OrV/ 
»2895. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

866 Ford 
GRANADA 1976 • V-6. good condi
tion, »1200 pr best o!lor. Pic«e ci« 
after 6pm 728^729 

LT0 1978 Breughim, toeded. ne* 
Heel belted radii's, tuns gr<.-3t, 
bod-/ good eh ape. 98.000 ml. »775. 
Din. 565-4679 or 390-6199 

MUSTANG 1S81 - good Ikes, good 
Vera port at km. »650. P^aie ceh 6f-
lc*5pm 455-2763 

MUSTANG, 1982 GT, 50 4 speed, 
rtbu'il er-gine,- needs dutch, vory 
good coodil'on. 11500. 464 -6466 

MUSTANG 1992 A cylinder, 4 
speed, very dean. Low mScage 
»1650. . — ; £35-52¾ 

MUSTANG 1983 GLX ConverVWe. 
$ 0, Neck, mint condrtton'. »4500 or 
bestofler. •'••'-'. 4*4-1702 

HUSTANG 1983 - now 60 eng>e. 
new Kerty Ores, Jack Roush rear 
end, 410 gew, »1000. 425-«557 

WUSTANO 1984 GTr 5 0. exceflervt 
condition, toadeS. «8.000 mBes. 
»3700Or best offer/ 474-5459 

MUSTANO.. 1984, OT lurbo. red, 5 
speed, sunroof, excener.i condition. 
»3.200. 728-859« 

MUSTANG. 1685 QT, racing engine 
6 suspension. 39.000 mSe*.-excel
lent wndWon. Jeff. eves. 455-1277 

MUSTANG 1965 - hatch. V^6. auto
matic. eV, sharp. »3880 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
ttUSTAJXt 1966- »j.uiiutk,. fh,i 
cruise. Cragv rVns, original owner, 
«35O0/best, Message. 714-9083 

MUSTANO 1968 GT • T-tops, stored 
winters, exoeOent cooddion. 76,000 
higfr*ay m2es, »6000/best 664-17 50 

MUSTANG. 1987 GT, 5 Speed, 
black w/grey Interior, loaded + Al-
p>ne alarm, ii 100. alter 5 244-6698 

MUSTANO 1987 GT Convertible, 
black. 5.0. toaded. 60.000 mSes. 
»6000. 554-6852 

MUSTANG 1987 GT, black, toaded. 
car alarm, eitended warranty, 
30.000 miles. .464-2181 

MUSTANG 1988, red 5 0 GT, while 
convonbie. automatic »5995. 

524-0615 

MUSTANG 1991 CONVERTIBLE -
V8. automatic, air. loadod. 6,000 
miles. »15,991 
MUSTANG .1990 Conrertbles from 
»10.990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

866 Ford 
MUSTANG, 1SS9 IX Con.cnibie • 4 
cylinder, tvtorr.atfc, e!r. sfcroo/c«s-
tette. tocks 4 wlndo/rS. Red, whfte 
lop.38.000 miles. »7.695. 459-3179 

MUSTANO 1S88 - LX. 30,000 miles. 
fxxnt rrJfrors 4 locks, eutorr^tic. 
am-fm cassette, extended wa/rerity, 
»6500. After 7pm 458-2074 

"MUSTANOJ633 GT. 5 speed, fficlo-
ry sunroof.ipxo&r.ent oor^ittort. kke 
n«-#; garage kept. Futty toaded. 
Nen-smoker's cer. Low miles. 
»9400ybest Offer ' 477-9233 

MUSTANO 1989 LX, 5.0, 5 spood, 
tow milesge. loaded, »9.700 or best 

. , " 464-2627 

MUSTfNO. 1990 OT. Conyrxtibto. 
5.0, 5 speed, toaded. stored. (ernaJ* 
owned, non smoxer. Like he*. Very 
tow nvieaoe.j 16,600. 

' ^ 7 f - « 3 4 9 or'J 41-0300 Ex J23 

MUSTANG 1991 GT. 4uty loaded, 
btacx/btack ctoth Witerior, »13.600/ 
be?t Leave message, 464-7171 

MUSTANG 1991 GT • V8. automat
ic eJr, toaded, 5.000 mBes. »13,891 .-

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

MUSTANO 1991 U ."5.0 eutomatto, 
power WVKJOWS 6 tocks, aV, cas
sette. 13.000 m3es »12,295 «• 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1991 LX - 5 0 5 speed, 
air, pover windows 4-toek».—12t,-
crulse, only 5,000 m3es. »11.995 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

WUSTAJlQji8SiiXjLy8J_aljtomauc 
air, toaded, tow miles. Starting "Rom" 
SIM""-". "• 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

PROBE 1969 QT - Turbo, sunroof. 
»9975 . 

FOX HILLS 
raTrysJoT-Ptymouth— 

455-6740 661-3171 

PROBE 16S90X . fu3 power sun-
rool. orJy 22,000 one owner mDes. 
»9295 

Hines Park Uncotrv Moroury 
453-2424 ext4O0 

PROBE 1989 LX. Futfy e<}ulpped. 
25.000 mBes. »6600 427-9768 

PROBE 1959 LX 32.000 mfles, 5 
spood, He new. »«650. -

. 565-3103 or 277-8819 

TAURUS LX 19S8 3 8, V - £ fu^y 
loaded, 54.000 mnes, car phone, ex-
ccJent, ^46.500/^611,-'.Days. 691-
1600. Aher 6pm. 427-8409 

866 Ford 
PROBE GL 1SS.3 Auton-.iljc, 
slcrco, rear dafroit, black 
tha/p. ocV»6695. 

Jack Dommor Ford 
721-6560 

.% 

PROBES 1900 - e-rtc^-.6ik:. t'r. 
loadod, from »8990. 
.1949 PROSES Horn »6990. 

• Jack Demmer Ford 
. 721-6560 

PROfiE. 1950, GT, tgM Sihx/, toad
ed, sunroof and extended warranty. 
19.000/n;'e>.»< 1,000. 349*0551 

TAURUS 198». ex«£6nt cond:Uon, 
bght b!ue, 64,500 m), toeded. »4800. 
Os/»698-«1i ' Ev*a477-6027 

TAURUS 1988 OL. 4 cylindor, po*er 
steering/brakes, automatic, air, 
cruise. »2,600 or best 453-504,5 

TAURUS..1987 - LX. toaded, ¥-6. 
automatic, &V; stereo casjette, pow
er windows6 tocks, electronicdtsh, 
»6399. " 455-e887 

TAURUS 1988 OC..«urf7jndy, V«, 
like now, loaded. »6650 or toes! of
fer. 565-3103 or 277-881» 

TAURUS 1988 LX, «lr. (lereo.'cas-
eette.powsr wfeidow*4ocks. toeded. 
29.5O0nv'loi.-Troy, * 524-1078 

TAURUS, 1989. GL, toaded. »5500. 
Jim, weekdays. 946-2945 
Week.end9«1-2717 

TAURUS 1989 - toeded. excelieni 
condrtton, 42.000 m2es, 4 door, 
»6.700/besL 687-1390 

TAURUS. J91}J4JXXLMi!esJ_toa|d-
ed, perfect, warranty. Must see. 
»10.800. 425-3405 

TAURUS 1990 Automatic air, V6. 
toaded, »8995. 
TAURUS 1990 LX leather, toaded. 
«9990 
TAURUS 1989 LX wagon, loaded, 
»9990 
....: Jack Demmer Ford /-' 

721-6560 
TAURUS 1990 SHO - loadod. start
ing from »11,990. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
721-6560 

T BIRD 1980, Ford C8, sir. good 
Ures. runs we», »500. -397-«763 

T-BlRD. 1984. Elsrv. Loadod. good 
eondfUcn.43500. 631-6341 

T-BIRO 1985 - Turbo Coupe, sun 
rod. s'.eroo caiieue. Extra deanl 
»2.695. 
ROBS GARAGE 538-6547 

866 Ford 
T-e:RD 19¾1.¾. TLrto CC-jpj, 6'jtO-
ma!>C. evtry op'.-^i, ftrr^'e crvv.-J. . 
exceiterit-.»5200/tjii. 553-4710 

T-EP.O. 1So«TUR30 COUPE*' 
Brick. autemitie, t/ccc-.x cc -̂.̂ i-

Uon. 1-1350.^53-33111 

TEWPO <*L MV). U-.HjM V-J1 . .¾ ' 
Qttf, 12,000 rr.fej, 6/W a\ar£->i 
wi/rar.t/, e!r, e»j'.orristic, a/r.fm, ct}'-' 
telle, Lit. 4 door. »7625. 420O7&8' 

TEMPO. 1S84.GL. r<f*bre>es.6st" 
ttry 6 !uno-up, g o d lircs, to* 
f>«os.»12tO. 47.4-1517 

TEMPO 1984 OL, 44.500 miles, can 
tires, t^, am-fm, pjjnt l*e r*:*. 
iteblrted, »2500. Cafl Afler 6pfj>. 

455-5043 

TEMPO )984 - 4 door, au'.omjti;. 
IHL-Oruie, c&sselle. 50.000 miles. 
$2390 • ' •• * 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 , ,. 278-8700 
TEMPO 1945 GL. Automatic. a>. 4 
door. Very flood condrtioh. $2.700-
or-bestofler, . 489-7134 

TEMPO 1985. 54,000 mSe*. deaft. 
mechanic owr.ed. Automatic, air. 
»1905. 642-7520 

TEMPO 1987 ... automatic- power 
sleerlng/brtkes. AS options 
Iridudjig motor. Onr/ »1,799 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

TEMPO 1987 GL. automatic.- a*. 
stereo, rustproof, 53.500 ' mfles -. 
H- rWotSL 851-5071 or 765-145T 

TEKJPO 1987 GL coupe. aJr, stereo 
ceiwtte. Very dean! »2.695 :^. _, 

ROBS GARAGE 
538-8547 • 

TEMPO 1987 GL, 4 door, automatic.' 
power brakes 4 steering, air. undw-'' 
coat, 1 owner. Very dean. 626-8647 

TEMPO. 1989 OL, 4 door. 18.000' 
mJes. automatic. eJr, t:Tt. cruise^ 
power tocks, stereo cassette, ex
tended warranty, Lke new. $6500. 

522-7372 

TEMPO 1989 LX - loaded, 6 WSf 
power, poassengor. »6488 

DIAMONDUNCOLN/MERCURY ; 

541-6630 

TEMPO 1990 GL - 26,000 mpe». Wt,: 
automatie. air, stereo, power locks, 
»«.900. 337-2942 

TEMPO 1991 GL - eulomatlc. power' 
windows, tilt, cruise, only 13.000-' 
rrtfes-JTSSS 
North Brothws Ford 421-1376' 

THUNDERBlRD 1987 LX, v8, 
cloct/onlc dash, power ererYTh-:>S, 
»6500. Days: 154-752* 

ESCORT 1682: Basic. -4 speed, runs 
great, very dependable, onfy 58.000 
ml. asking »1200. Canton 397-0327 

ESCORT-1982 alation wagon. Rons 
good but seeing for parts onry. New: 
front radials. radiator, battery. »225. 
Caa onfy after 6pm. 474-2152 

ESCORT 1985 automatic, 50,000 
miies »2.990 
PANIAN CHEVROIET 355-1000 

ESCORT 1985«, eutomatic power 
steering 4 brake*, al/. 4.1.000 ml , 
ortaJnaTowner. »1.600. 420-0311 

ESCORT 1965. red, Uie new. euto-
matto, aV, »2275. 349-7171 

-348-1069 

ESCORT 198« - aVtomstte. power 
steeringVbrakes. »1.699. 
TYMEAUTO 455-556« 

ESCORT, 198«. L - Air. electric mlr-
rors, no rust, red. 18,600 ml., ga
rage kept »3,500. 525-1754 

ESCORT 1986 LX, 5 speed. 2 door. 
a-V, am-fm cassette, exoeOent condr-
uon,»250Q.orbest 644-0859 

ESCORT 1954 Station Wegon - AJr, 
stereo. 4 speed, excecent eontftton. 
»1550. 563-7628 

ESCORT, 1968, 2 door. AMFM ster
eo, economical transportation. 
»2500. After 5 PM. 421r2687 

ESCORT 1987. EXP- 5 speed, eJ 
available options, exoeftont oondl-
tlon. must see. »3965. 644-2164 

ESCORT. 1987 GL. tow mlies, stick, 
excetlenl condition, transferable 
warranty. »4,150 " . 563-8951 

ESCORT 1988¼. eulomaiic. air. 
warranty, mint oondlion. »4800. 

464-3372 

ESCORT 1988 Hatchback, stereo 
cassette. Excellent condition) 
»2.195. 
ROBS OARAGE 538-8547 

ESCORT. 1989, GT, red. loaded, ex
tended" wan anty. Southern ' car. 
sharp, »5900. 553-7443 

ESCORT 1969 LX - 2 door, air, auto
matic, power steerlng/brak**. AM/ 
FM cassette. »5600. Eves, 326-1699 

ESCORT 1991 OT - eulomatlc. a-'r. 
much more. 14.000 mlies. »9595 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

^CORT 1991 OT - 5 speed. a!r. 
crutsercasietle. only 10.000 "mSesr 
»9595 
North Brothers Ford 421-137« 

ESCORT 1991 LX Air onS/ 7.000 
ml-es. »7995 

Jack Demmer Ford 
' 721-8560 

EXP 1963V* • 5 Speed. em/Im <»», 
setts, new exhsust. Good condition. 
»850 or best. • 76S2652 

EXP. 1944. eew exhauH. a.'rjiauto: 
Tnallc, exiefer.t condt'oa 66.000 
ma«»,2nd.o»f,«r,»18O0 411^3793 

EXP 1987 - i * . crvVse, tioted wtn-
dows, 50.0C3 m"*s. 5 speed, 13500. 
Can Kurt • * -,. e$22-13»3 

FAIRMONT 1979. New tire*; 50,000 
m)**. ' good coHd''.>OTi. very -Ittle 
ruil.asktngllOJO, ' 721-3925 

FA'flMOST,-1981. WAOON - 0 * « * . 
6 Cyti.tder. aV-. sleerin^, tx'ekte, au. 
Iematie,n«w lire* Orig'nal Owi->«r, 
73.000 ml, »1800, . 533-7637 

f ESTIVA 1988 1.4 speed. aV, I\H-
eo case-lte. 27,000 ™"*t, HVX). 
' , . ' . • • 55/-7904 

FF8HVA 19S8 • I cw^er,"5 ipood. 
»1288 i . • 

WAMONO LiNCOLN/M'IRCURY 
1541-8830 

FESTTVTAIV^) D*S?ctowJ to * 4 
bOuoM Ms k-Aer.'.OAyt OaS/ 64 M.V>$! 

Jack Demmef Ford 
> 72J-6560 

fiESTA 1931. ru-s gocd, » 1 « or 
t-MloMer. 453-73C-2 

o^c~i^«3TAliw'v7N~Soo'sT 
iie»,V-6,eutc«ii(»'V;.»2i»W 

VILtAGCFORD 
LOT 2 278 8700 
LTD 11.1953 s1v-:o vi>?:--i r lc^ 
rn»t>c. e=r, cm tve«, n1:* i< !-CO/ 
l**lcr*<. . 64*<W-J 

LTO 1985. *'*'<>n v+p.^MI**'). 
(Krrrn n«*ring. boke*. eH, (ru1**. 
e«ce»wM <.»Woo, »3900 537- 440« 

MUSTANO il«l;cwTRFreTc~r 
••̂ '.•̂ rMrtlc, pow«r stwrlng * brekee, 
sierK) (Mtette, 1 c«e*ul ow^er. 
CM k< <}#.*•%. 

HlnM P*rV Llnootn Mercvry — 
453-2424 exl 400 

On Display In Our Used Car Department 

Program Cars 
Base Models • LEs • LX Models -

V-6 Models Avai lable • All Wo' i Equ ipped 

Includes remainder of all warranties 

Hurry - Selection is 
•Paymenls based on $499 down plus tax & plales, 60 month financing at 10.25% APR with approved credit. 

I IVniMIA BHRYSLER 5 2 5 - 7 6 0 4 
L a i W \ / l « l ^ % PLYMOUTH .30777 PLYMOUTH RD, LIVONIA 

DICK SCOTT DODGE INVITES YOU TO HAVE 

"FUN IN THE SUN" 
1991 SHADOW CONVERTIBLES 

Were *16,488 
Now 

From: 

13,459 
Drive your trade to 0<ck Scon Dodge ana cjei » 
minimum of SI000 for your trade Prior u les 
excluded To qualify vehicle mutt be A.E.T el
igible pass AET and have an automatic 

NEW 1991 
DODGE 

MONACO'S 
Tag Yours Today 

$1000 
MINIMUM TRADE 

tra^nwsSiOn Uust tak* d*hv*f> from DtCK 
Scott Dodgr- t» ti-33-91 Oodcf Shadow Spirit 
and Coits pkciuoeo At" ca»s .n ^,¾ ao «i 
ciutted Uu»' br;w> >-, ihu ad 

NEW 1991 
DODGE SHADOWS 

1ST TIME 
•BUYER'S SPECIAL 

WAS J8120 

Tag Yours Today 

NEW 1991 
DODGE COLT 

WAS: $7392-
- From 

Special 
Factory 
Offer 

Was^SJAB 

NOW ̂ OJSi IB* • ^ ^ ' 

HURRY 
v*ey re Gomg Fast 

NEW 1991 
DODGE SPIRIT 

WAS: $13,290 
From 

Go>ng Fast 

2000CASH! 
IN YOUR 

HAND FOR 
YOUR 

SUMMER 
VACATION! 

NEW 1990 
SUN H A W K _ 

VAN CONVERSION 
SI 

348 
I - T I** K. i * •. 

SUPER USED CAR VALUES 
19« MERCURY 

SABLE LS 
Row rvV;,••:•!. 

«1C'»r.>5.M.-J,lKl 

* ! 

'198/ TOYOTA 
. CAMRY 

Aulcw c. a'r, 
1 OVIG-:I 

*7695 

1968DOOGEB?« 
CONYERSONVAH 

I M i A i i l i p 
b ^ r t i H M a 

1990 WTSUKSW 
' MIRAGE 

19W D-100 
PICKUP TT?UCK 

-^,-^ 

^695 

19WWWY0«CT 
LANDAU 

V.-iSvL'tttOtzVr 

tO/)ACK' 
5\Vs\\h!<l* 

M<tlt!\c-.t(v S-(U.vli • 

Free Tank of G35 with 
Every New Car Purchase 

Dick Scott 
' C*1.i«, H i ' « *^ * - * a * ^ ' - ' * t v * i ^ 

-**.*• *. » * *. r •• ^ - ^ 1 

DdDDt 
r^itKrV.i;^sL\^T.n 4 5 1 - 2 1 1 0 9 6 2 - 3 3 2 2 »3« ANN ARSOR RD 
l^5J^!5si»i£2j OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTEO c ̂  &*v™ 

N o R « » * O A # b M t 

O f t t K R««US4Mi! 

PLYMOUTH 



M*/< 

10F* O&E Monday, Juno 17, 1991 

869 Ford 
/TEMPO 1 6 9 1 . - o u t o ^ i t - - ' *'r~ 
crul$#, tfVslefCO. po*«r wVioC-is. 
loaded, low nvilos. t i $ 9 1 
J W 0 T E M P O 3 i r o m $ 6 W 5 . 

Jack Dommer Ford 
. . ;••. ygt-6560 

Ir iUNOCflBlRtf 1697.Turbo Coupo! 
: Clean, must « t * lo a y p W a t e , 

$¢500. / 82 -1075 

THUNOCRBinO 1657 - 1 0-.s-.or, red. 
»6464 

OvtAMONO LINCOtN/WEHCUnY 
, • - . M I - S A W 

• THUN0ER01RO 1691 '• eutomatcTS 
tyl. , P0Vi6f windo.va 4 locKs, t i t , 
ends*, more. OnV 13.000 ftv'.*». 

i $ t l , * 3 5 : 
i North Brother* F w d 421-1376 

)THUN0£B8l f tO 1991 pcvc-r win-
,; dc*w, Jocks, K J I , c r u i s e , t : t . st:rco, 
.' l o ^ n i M * , loaded from $10,501. 
..-• ; • Jack Demmor Ford 

••••'•••>' 7 2 1 - 6 5 6 0 

W6 Ford _ _ _ _ 
THUNOEJ'feKO" 1S'i9 - icc-icd. 

4 " ' FOX HILLS 
Ctiy*'.:<-ft,a,A'j'.t\ 

455 6740 C31-3171 

T. 8 I H 0 , 1*50. automatic, eir, ii.vifm 
61».'« » » ! i ) , lOidcd Vitth pOrfir 
goodtail $12,000. 421-2226 

872 Lincoln 
ENTAIS 1&&0 Signature 

OlCc'Sl car. Waded, 
•wmrt5.$ 19.000 

Llncoln-Mo/cury 
24 6*1.400 

-CONfTrrtHTAl-1S85, btuo, cxcd-
fcv.t condition, new brakes, exhaust 
system. $6,650. • 626-$040 

C O T U I N E N T A T 1965 • to~fY>"c»! 
chjrcosl gray end vititta v.ilh white 
1-a'htr. Pr i t tKsl one around. 56668 

O'AMONO U K C O l N / M E R C U a Y 
541-6530 

872 Lincoln 
CO.'ITlNliNTAl 13-M SIGNATURE 
S€PiSS 5 lo cr.c<-.o from, many 
v.i>.h rriocvHC-:-!, t'i condition, load
ed, good rii'i.'J, t i l l i n g (rom. Only 
$10,533. 

jQckDornmor Ford 
721-65CO 

LINCOIN CONTINENTAL. 1963 -
Signature. koy-k-js entry, leather.& 
moro. 0rv>/$l?.W5 
QOROO-i CHEVROLET 458-5250 

MARK VII - 1959. 8 i l Glass, l e v 
mi'-iJ. Exco"ont condition, le i thor . 
JBL. Moonrool. Moro. $14,400. 

737-1385 

MARK VII 19X) LSC - 18,000 rrVk-j. 
$18,000 

DIAMOND I INCOIH /MERCURY 
54t ; 5530 

TOViH CAR-1535. Si-insturo Scries. 
White exterior, na/y ttua cs/rtaoa 
roof, el*:'.irc nvcon fool, 57,050 
ml 'oj , cr.s'og di>h, ocv/ l.'ichcl'n 
tlroa. $11,260. VrYl r.'.j-.ro 645-1710 

872 Lincoln 
MARK Vll 1S33 - 15.000 ni'cs, 

b'xk. tu.oyo 
DIAMOKO UHCOLN/MCriCOf IV 

5O-8S30 
MARK Vtl. 1939, I S C . automatic. 
PCV.or . everything, ¢.7, cru:se. A-MfM 
C6SM114, $14,9-30. 661-3509 

MARK Vll 1990 L6C loadsd. 3 
choose, l o * rr.'o, from $18,920. 

Jock Dommer Ford 
721-65C0 . 

(9 

TOWM CAR, 1979. 4 door, rOSded, 
0O0d Condition, runs £<XX). $ 10CO Of 
bostohV. 349-3064 

TOWN CAR (934, S*g-"ts!uro K r f v l . 
ce/iiage rool, s.'rve/ blua extc^Of, 
fWSl protcctkxv r v « trool \'j<a, 
br iko>4*noc l i» , t4700 . 455-0481 

T O A f l CAR 1990 SIGNATURE SE
IZES Moonroo), kjaihw. ftla/m.jJDl, 
)Old-;d, low rrTcJ. $20,990. 

: Jack Dommor Ford ' 
721-6560 

8/2 Lincoln 
TOWN CAR - l t 5 1 . \.oiii. c « J . 
\in\ cor.d ICn, In i 'd j & Out. f » j ; l L<3 
6.:-:.1.11503. . . 4 2 7 6 5 ! 0 

Tf5v?r7cAR~l"96T K At7:(^io:-i:<l, 
lormaJCibrWct ft»:-l, K>:<rr..';s. 
LmSiocu'jIo, $t1,t->3. $73 63M 

TOV/H CAR 19C0. C e r l ^ Ed Voo, 
8.700 m " « l I c a i c J . Op!!o<-j )n-
cluO-3 er.tl lock t<fAc-», rj-'rtM. 8 
ye?/ c t c n d ^ d warrfinly. On./ 9 
mor.thj o!d. J21.495. 476-C972 

GEO TOViH .CAR 1991 kDlhcr, 
v.hCsj'».»ocd.X). $20,901 

Jack Dcrnmor Ford 
J721-6560 

874 Msrcury __ 
CAPRI 1 i53 6.0. r.i .t t<£nsmls:!on, 
4 ttve:-d, tV , cru'sj, bbck. GT rlrr.s, 
$?.30-D/r>.il 931-1858 

' C A F R T I 9 3 5 ASC McTwcn Coop< 
40.C'>3 ri-,f,-foad:-d, t:r. $7t^30 or 
to: lo! lcr. - 261-5710 

College $ 
Grads _• 995 

^'91 COMANCHE SPORT 
Colorado red, 2 5 L K j h ovtpot e.-^ino, '4 speed 
trariimHslon, d j i ) remota ' tri.ri&s, pov.Cf brakes, 
consoie, un'que graphics. iin!c-d e'ass, front slabi-
l«er bar and much more. StocX #46053. 

y** 
y,cc\ 

:l Salo Prlco Only 

»6495*/ $39°°**, 
. :• '• $ 0 DOWri '48 M O N T H LEASE 

^3^10,995-

College $ 
Grads 8995 

91 W&ANGIER "S" 

'91 TAL 
Ba.1y red, 2.0 1,'ter, D O . H . C . I6.va.Vo, 5 spoed. 
domposite » h « ; * , M V F M casscn«. po.vjr steering, 
poYberbrak.es, spo^cr and much, rrwch more. Stock 
# 4 4 2 0 1 . 

'-' ' SALE PHICE ONLY 
;.>1'1-,4iBi5*/$5600**Kr:v 

; . $ 0 D O W N . 48 MC - £ A i E 

College $4 A QQC 
Grads • b^ZZ 

• P ' U \ W 

i>. '9t CHEROKEE SPORT 
; Black. 4.0 liter hfgn- ouips.1 6 c>1ndcr er.g'r.c, power 
J4teertog and brakes, i u m i n u n v.t:cc'i, AM.TM stc-
r.reo.land much, much irxxs. Stock #<f 2 ¾ . 

- S A L E PRICE 

*12,495* / 
ONLY 

*59°o**1 

2.5 liter, h:gh output engine, 5 speed, fu'l carpeting, 

reclining bucket- sea's. REAR SEAT. POWER 

STEERING, skid p'ito. Stock / 4 5 1 2 5 . 

S A L E P R I C ! < N t « 
$ @ 4 9 5 * ' 4 4 V"DC' 

1 Tf> TUfltWr WW r 
BUMPER TO MJMPEIt nAllfUNTY 

?Sfe: $ a $ ^ 
...:J'& :«:'^x 

i ^ i i f e ^ ^ ' 
'91 PREMIER LX 

Standar'd e^ju'pmcnt, 3 0 liter, 6 cyl ndcr eng'no, au-
lorrutic v.-:th o.crdih-e, BIT, power steering, p o * e r 
brakes, AM.TM sUrco,'cloth tests, tnted g' .us. ' 

Arriving Patty • Opt ions Extra 

S A L E P R I C E O N L Y -l 

^0405^/^450°^^.^ ; 

• N 46 M O . LEASE 

'91 SUMMIT 

T u j q ' ^ s * ' t 5 »:» »• 
-^-TC:, a «p«Xl r«M«^er> 
Featfa.Ttpa. -rtp C«5orr>-
cter. c*ntef consot . »^: 
CrVpet, cv»»orr> «t' ^c f .¾ 
and much rrx>r<i Sii>r» 
#42062. 

C o e » g « O r a d i S 
A m w C F«>ro»» 

4995 
College %A*\ O Q C 
Grads l ^ j W w . 

'91 TALON TSI 
Bright white. 2.0 L 16 vaNo lurbo (190 h.p.) cng-ne, 5 
spcod overdrive, power steering and brekC3, AJ.VFM 
cassetto, ground cttectj. composite wheels and much 
rr.uch rroro. Stock #44191. 

$ 0 D 0 W N : 4 8 M 0 . \ E A S t 

Sale Prlco 
s 13 ,495* 

J : :>OAN'.I5 

Only 
s f i S 0 0 * * P" 

M O N r H I f A S F 

College $ i i A 
Grads i • O 

'91 PREMIERES 
Co'orado red, 3 0 rter, 6 cylinder, automatic, with 
ce rdnsb; air, pov.cr v.-indows, power seats, power 
locks, A M F M cassette. Stock #43094. 

"BBS STYLE" WHEELS • FULL SIZE SPARE 

SALE PRICE ONLY " 

.••11,985*/ • S S ? 0 * * ^ 
$0 DOWN/4 $ M O . LEASE 

0/4 Mercuiy 
COLONY. PARK 1J34 V/AGON 10 
pi>;c--i^»/,«»tr4cJMn. 

VILLAGF.FOnO 
LOT 2 278-8700 
COUGAR I S 1969 Fu'l po-.;r , Oru1/ 
2 8 . 0 0 0 ^ ^ 3 ^ 1 0 , 6 0 - 3 . 

l i 'ncj Pfirk L I ( i * *o-Mi (Cur / 
463-2424 e i t .400 

COUGAR. 1973. XR7 C<v.vCrt;b:o. 
red v.'th t 'ack top;-$1,600 Of Lv i l 
oltcr. 268-3-323 

COUGAn 1937 XR-7 . 1 C i v . r . 
«3333 '• 

OlAMONOl lNCOLN/MERCUnY 
6 4 1 6 6 3 0 ' 

COUGAR 1SES I S . loadod. 8 cyVn-
der, 34.000 mt ' i j , oxc'j'Vy.t oond!-

tion. $ /995 . « 1 - 6 7 6 5 

COUGAR 1969 L3 - Cl ia/ooal Tt-
tar.t'jm, fully lotdod, mocwool , 
pfcrr.iurn sound, dfIvof/p8SStfvgc< 
6-wey aeat, tnt l - lock brakes. 
$10,500. - . .'. . 538-4165 

CRQV/r* VICTORIA ' 1964 -< ^Hy 
loidod; smi'J 8 candor , shOATOom 
condition, $2,299. 
JY/.1EAUTO - 455-5566 

GRAND MARCOS 1984, - 62.600 
rr,xs.v. r.c.v breJici 6 tires, one 
o / . w , very ctesn, $-3.995:347-6488 

GRANOMARQUIS 1966.Coach top. 
loid-jd, while with btuo top, good 
COftd.tion. $4500, . 533-7566 

GRANO MARQOiS 1969.- I S . load
ed, eicti 'ent, 41,000 rri"cs. Asklrva 
$10,630. A r t e / 6 p m 4 2 1 - 6 9 « 

874 Mftfcuiy 
COUGAR 15i3 MX U r » i M - n _ -
OuToif. t$US 

DtA.MOI.0 LINCOLN/MERCURY 
5 4 1 6 3 3 0 

Cib,vi MirQ-.-'i 1937 LS- Ejtc«llc.-it 
COrxJitivn, loid«d, r ™ * brakes/lire s7 
t K c k S , Q.o«t bu-/. $6200. 6 *0 9711 

G R j 0 1 o ~ M A R Q U ^ r ^ 6 T 5 T _ C M r a 
('.•art, tj po*-e< botlor.j, t:r. arritm, 
^-lrt-,1, O'.hw. $4,300/&c*l . e44-47(3 

GaAl lO MAnQUIS 193S I S . E.iC*(-
toi-.t cor^Jiilon, 68.000 milo», ruit- ' 
p r o o t ^ , $5500. 427-7768 

GRAt.'O M A R Q u l f l S e S LS. loa*edi 
EncoJ'oot coodtlon. Interior like 
n t * . 55.000 ml iw. $6000. Call 
6,30pm 9,30pm. C69-8268 

GRANO MARQUiS 1966 18 -
OnTWf, 26,000 nJI*«. $646-} 

OtAMONO UHCOUl /MERCURY 
641-8630 

GRANOIAARQUI3 196« 4 0 o o f , V3. 
cjtomatlc, e>, c-^oryopUpn, $5895 
DICK SCOTT USED CARS 

GAROENCITY 

- ,522-7820 
LYNX L 196«, ExcoTo.l1 ccndillOrt. 
loaded, f e c o doc*. a> pcytditlon. 
44,000 rnl^s. $2950. . 591-6530 

LYNX WAGON. 1953. aulornotlc. 
«.V. ern-frn storeo, good lires. very 
de-an, $1,000. . 348-O408 

LVfJX 1964 - 4 door. 4 cy l . 4 spoodl 
POAOf, cf-;an. $ 1 9 3 0 - " '• 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 273-8700 

College $ 

SELL YOUR CAR 
ijj.;. '̂ 19TH Annual SLOAN MUSEUM 
^ C O L L E C T O R C A R A U C T I O N 
C Flint, Ml • June 22nd at 10:00 A.M. 

• 3T Cord SupmhSfS^dPhlioion^37 CCtd 8W 7~ 
Severely ACD Senior 1st- 29 P&ck(\r4 Rumble Seat . : . 
Roadster'' 54 Cadillac Eldor. Conv 66 Corvette 427/425 
- 6$ Corvette Dual Quad NCRS • 67 Corvette 
Bloomington Gold • 1966 Cobra • 56 Lincoln Mark II • 57 
T-Bird • 66 Edscl Cony. • 67 Camaro SS •' 72 Mustang -• 
Mach f • 83 Jaguar XJ6 • 67 Mercedes 23QSL • 57 
SonnovUlgJXtnicfuel Car • 40 Ford Conv.- 62 Cadillac 
Eldor. Conv. • 72 Titan • Sammy Paris Jr.'s-Car' 66 r 
Cobra 351 Windsor and more... '•! ' 
Plu& ovor 1000 Cars for Salo and Show 

Chock-In Friday • Auction - Saturday 
at tho SLOAN MUSEUM 

| l v 860-444-6568 AUTOGANZA 
| | 800-367-7605 GB COLLECTION 

'91 CHEROKEE LAREDO 4 DOOR 
Btack; 4 0 \Hr, $ cyt-ndor, high output ongino, eu-
lomaEc, AJ.VEM stweo, tit..Stock #46260. 

SALE PRICE ONLY 
$ 14,495* / $ 69 0 0 * ' v ^ c l ( 

$ 0 D O W N 43 M O . LEASE <Ct 

•COUEGE GflADS .YrVlO HAVE G=J 
••CtosW end lease 43 r.:s. r; V - j • • 
(or Comanche-Pioneer $>3o0. Wrc.--; -f 
rrf-e pentTy p)u» 4% is» I n . To s»' 

<>n rcGF.. -' <o inc hie s 21 r<i.<:',; s 

-1 .^- >• S4V^. * , j . • -li*. '*it* 

iv«y ~,.Te*. *T*»N ^r 

prr.^ffWMBBM 

JEEP/EAGLE I 

mMonths $58066 - ¾ 
1991 

corvette 
coupe 

5.7 liter, V8 engine, six-way passenger power seat, 
gray leather sport bucket seats/dual removable roof 
panels, selective ride and handling, engine oil cooler. 

; automatic with overdrive. oelco/Bose AM/FM stereo 
radio with seek-scan, stereo cassette tape, compact 
disc player and digital clock, P275/40 ZR-17 s/B 
radiais, electronic air conditioning, six-way power 
driver's seat. Stock #4072. 

SMAMtEASE 

12100 TELEGRAPH - 3 M i l e s S o u t h o f I-94 
CREDIT FOR T A Y L O R , M I C H s - Mon . & Thurg. 9 ara-9 p m 

iV^RYONE 

i 
\P8tPl£ WHO HAVE 

.ASKFORKTTY. 946-8200 T o w . , W4KJ 
ALLOfFERS 

ENO JUNE 21th 

Fri . 9 am-6 pm 
JC rkx.^> s.Tjrt \i3it $5J0 66 1st month pr,rr*nt ptus u\* t u S O ! 

•ttj--i)t--e ucuritv tioevi «t<-.w i.Td h-M 6-ji )t irxeption. 1ot»l.up 
Uy\ tc-:s 595^584 Total pj-,rr<r;s SJV740C4. <5.0C0 rr.-cs pcryeir 10" 

e p w w ur.e cr je-^rcru^ crice ti9.8?o i? 

874 Mercury 
LYNX 1 W »1btk>n Vii^on. A-1 
thapo. N o * br/>.cs. U iv i . rrvjIHtr 
jysto.n.CsNPimC^-n. 453-5139 

LYNX, 19:9. 6 Spo.>d, tlr, OriQinal 
O'.ref, 74.COO m".;j . $1900. Oa;s 
J37-1054 E.c3 469 5149 

4Z.OX) m l , 
Mom - * ca/. 

881-16)3 

LYNX, 1937 WAGON • 
stry clean, rrvust tc-'l. 
$35COorb:! t . 

MARQUiS, 1979. 4 door, c<:4/i. 
38.003 64^1101105. . 6 4 6 - 5 7 7 6 

MARQUIS 1984 
condition, $3990. 

black, exccv«-.t 
344-9128 

MARQUiS. 1f64 - 92.000 m l , runs 
oood, Htla njst, wail csred for. 
$1600. C s l t i ter e^m. 249-7225 

MERKUR, 19S9. XR4TI, 20,000 
rtiSes, automatic, b!eck, tcalhor K'.o-
rior, loadod, porfoct condiUon, rr.usl 
toeloapprocislo. . 845-5219 

SAOLE. 1987, LS - Lceded.'Tfe-* 
Urss, tindrovrood color, dean . 
$5,200! ' , . 313-227-2875 

SADIE 1657 LS V i « . a'jlomailc. air. 
pOACf v>1ndowi/lock's, amfm tape, 
flood lire*. Ctoan. $4500. 344-4619 

SABLE 1991 Automatic, elf. power 
*inde*» e M lock*, crutio, t t ( . ster
eo, V«.loedod, $11,991 

Jock Dornrrier Ford 
7 2 1 - 6 5 6 0 - . - -

TOPAZ'S 1991 - factory cars. 46468 
ttAMONOUNCOLH/MERQUftY 

- . < ' 5 4 1 - 6 6 3 0 - . ' • • 

TOPAZ 1934 - burgundy, 49,000 ec-
tus) mnes. All opHorut AET & eatery 
toned. \ 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

TOPA2 1985, powM tteoring 8. 
brakes, el / , am-fm' cassotte. good 
condition $2195.- After-6. 537-7815 

TRACER 1938 - 2 door, superb 
c o n d i t i o n , 3 1 , 0 0 0 m i . , fully 
©quipped.. " 453-8634 

ZEPHER 1982 - 65.000 miles. 4 cyl
inder, 4 door, power Steering/ 
brakes, Crv'sa.eJr; $1225. 349-1649 

ZEPI1YR, 1979, a!r, exceltool A-1 
condition, new tires, brake-}, muttlor. 
46,000 acluaj ^ /¾¾ ona CATIOT. 
$1500 01 best After 5." ' 645-3776 

874_f.!orcury ^ 
TOPAZ-1958 OS • cyton-iStk;, t V , 
one c f t /cU o*!>6/. $3335 

HiAes Park Urvcolnt/wcury 
453 2424 e»1400 

TOPAZ .1968 
cd-$4988 

e'/loniallc, tir. l o id -

BRUCE 

'CAMPBELL 
Dodje 5381500 

875 Nissan _. 
MAXIMA" 1S90 SE, 6 s p i l d . nvX>0 
roof, tpo !0/. BOW Stereo, v. jrrant/ , 
mint, $14,900. 669-336.5.. 

NiSSAN 1658, Maxima, fxtglnal 
o-Aoer, l o * mites, rnint cond.Oorl,•" 
sunroof, (eilnor. a!', cruise, till, n o * 
mul.'Wr 6 brekes. $6400. 522-2020 

NISSAN 3O0ZX 1966, wMt«/ lwi . . ' . 
automslk;. digrial dash, lowrrvtes," . 
t tops , one Ohner. . . ¢¢7-1^14 , 

PULSAR, 1958, am-fin cassette, aV, -
sunroof, great condition. $4,600 

> •.- 624-8204 

STANZA 1967 - XE, hJ'.ch, ftutorrat--
Ic. e'/, runs great, wo!) malntelnod,-' v 
$3900. . 3^50-9+10 

T-TOP; 1985. 3O0ZX, WNte. 2 door 
hatchback, automatic. 65,000 miiei , 
$5400.01-1, 682-6612 

876 Oldsmobilo 
; BAD CREDIT . 

NO CREDIT 
Action Olds-Vissan wfll arrange low 
cosl fnanctng. even tf you have 
beon turned OOWA otsawhere. Loans 
for bankrupl, bad credit or no crod-
II. No cosigner* noc<H,stry. Phond 
sppneatsons accepted. » 
CaT Mr. Rogers 261-6900 

CALAIS 1990. red, HO Oued 4 , 5 
speod, aV, P O A W wiodons, locks, A 
drfvers seat, rear defog. AM-FM 
cassette. $9500. 945-1767 

CIERA 1963, exc«ilonl condiiton. fu l 
power, exoepuorvel.'y c<*a/v. 

625-1644 

CtERA 1984 - automatic, retfsl 
tires, em-fm storoo. Looks and runs 
super! Reduced from $1 ,799 . 
Onty.. $1,329. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

'Ml^iSfii-r'"^ 

1M9 0M.C. COXYEflSION VAN 
i P i s t d reel, SS.COO nv:»». a.1 
I Cf-Oonj, Includr^ coK» TV a VCR. 
1 rJit coi-4KfA. 

» 1 5 , 9 9 3 
1S50 MITSUBISHI MONTERO 

1J.000 rr3«. 8up« lea-tal 

• 1 6 , 4 9 9 

1989 BUBURBAN. 
TrtJ lOfrino Nn^prxfll. t j r * pir4 
VJl 
rtJ lofrino tqiyprxfli. n. . , 
aalc.Vs. pricwJ/e4jc*d. r>-7 

' 1 0 , 9 9 5 

1989 GRAND PRIX S.E. 
lO"# rWc*. In'aTJCc'j"*. to?dfrl 

1988 JIMMY 4 X 4 
J5.CO0 r:n. trif i« t 'Kk. iCJit-d 

•9903 
1988 BONHEXjLLE S.E. 

E-ck, (x.<ttt K (>/TJ:tfc<). Ic-vr 
r.-<\ 

•99 k* 

1986 MONTE CARLO S.S. 
Buck. 5J.0OO nl l«» . pox i r 
»WJv*s. pc*u kxt». t i l ovh». 
CilMte. ron« f«<*. _ 

*7495 
1537 fHOS CUSTOM CRUISER 

9 f.»sso^5«, irvr-^<s/j'». tufxx 
I M ^ K J . 

1987V.V/. 8CIROCCO 
IT/. tV. c«v:r.«. ks* r r . » 

1986 POHTIAC S.T.E. 
Wh?i. gr«/ kilhor. 
tr*r rr.^i, C-"* <r*r>et. 

1956 GRANO AM S.E. COUPE 
Pe*u *ir«3cws. w * » r locks, i-l. 
cr.^e, cilsof t. 8 cya-<;or. »>-t.'p. 

*4995 
1855GRAKOPRIXBflOUGKAM| 
43.0CO r c». » j ; « tei;^. rruit 
te-;' 

•4995 

ART MORAN J£,„ 
29300 Te legraph A f i O A A 4 A 
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, S9'91 
Dodge Stealth 

In Stock 
RT»s ES Models 

Base Models 
For Imrmdbti Mtvey t 

Up t o 

$2000 
Chrysler Rebate 

on select models! 

Value 
5 ' Oau 

^ 

Put Us To The Test! Bruce Campbell Sells for less!! 

Up to. 
$2000 
Chrysler 
Rebates" *: 

NEW 1991 DODGE COLT 2 DOOR Automatic Transmission 
Turquoise, reclining bucket seats,.automatic, rear window defroster, 
power brakes, rally wheels, halogen headlamps, electronic Ignition, 
ISO strut suspension, gauges, malnt. free battery & more. Stock 
#27020. 

$ 7176 »153 35 
per month* 

i-s-iooo 
REBATE 
--'.or ' 

4.9%A.P.R. 

NEW 1991 DODGE B-250 
VAN CONVERSION 

Air Conditioning 
Automatic, power steering, power brakes, 
tit, cruse, power door locks, stereo, 
power wfndows, continental lira kit, oak 
drink lab'es, aturr.inum rurj-.ing boards, 
custom paint equipped - not stripped, 
gauges, 6ay w'noows. Stork * i O 0 4 5 , 

WAS $21,759 14,995 
NEW-4»«4-

DODGE SPIRIT LE 
. . Air Conditioning 

'ki9hthaw*"b!ue, c'oth 50.50 s ^ t s oo«v*r ste«r.--g. 
power brakes, cruise control. I - ' V I"«>* I . poAer door 
fcett*,'power windows, autc.r»i<- «•«• ».TO.'-» rtj*) 
oujaidfl mirrors, rear wri'-idci.- -*e'-r>«ter. ne'u«o 
* l p « f * , fufl * ' i e sparo, t n t e d u'jf-' v.'iy !<.;.•'<*' • 
not atrfpped. p«mo Stock #2ic*>4 

$1000 REBATE 
or 

4.9% A.P.R, 

70* VVAS $15,382 NOW $ 1 1 , 4 3 7 

NEW 1991 DODGE 
D-150 PICKUP" 

Bright white. 1 3 1 * wheetbase, 
cloth Interior, V3, aulomal'* , hea-vy 
duty suspension. 625 amp battery, 
dual 6*9 mirrors,. de'uxe irvtpco. 
rev slep bumper, 30 ga'lco tank, 
P23575RI5XL BSWS9R. Ful size 
spare, 6200 GVW package. Stock 
#36003. 

$1500 REBATE or 4.9% A.P.R. 

.-44¾¾ 

WAS $13,841 

$9995' 
1994^DODGE-DAYTeNA 
Colorado r e d , bench scat , power 
steer ing, power b r a k e s , 5 speed 

$1000 REBATE 
* or 

4.9% A.P.R. 

WAS $9367/ Now $7727 4 1 * 

NEW 1991 DODGE SHADOW 
2.2 liter, 5 speed, power steering, power brakes, gauges, rally 
wheels, cloth Interior, reclining bucket seats; remote outside 
mirrors. Stock #22109. -

$ 6995 134 61 
per month** 

-¾ :— 
NEW 1991 

DODGE DAYTONA 
Air Conditioning 

Indy red ; c loth bucket t e a t s , 
automate, power steering, power 
brakes. pOACftdoor lockj. cruise, 
rear window" "defroster, dual power 
remote mVrors. ti^. AM.FI,! cassette. 

- . Stock #24007. 

9998 or $212 07 
per month* 

__1994-DOOa 
DYNASTY 

Air Conditioning 
Mediu.n blue g'jiy, 50.50 cloth Interior, 
pov.cr steering rt-d brakes, automatic. 
V6 engine, dcluno wipers, t't v.h;ci , 
Cru'SS COi!r6l, po.ver locks, dual 
mirrors, re i r di'rostcr, detuie wheel 
covers, full siro spare, gauges. 
SBnWSYV t'CS OC-TVO Slock #26024. 

$1000 REBATE-
or 4.9% A.P.R. 

Equ'ppcd - ncLstripp^d. 

| WAS $16,830 Now $12,772 75* 

1991 
CARAVAN 
Alr_Cohditlonlng 

Automate, power steering, power brakes, r e i / dsTrosl. cloth fnterky, t nted 
glass, dual remote outside minors, rc.v wiperVrasher, power talgaie 
release, A M F M stereo. Stock #29157.- v 

1 2,361 *or$26575 
per* month* 

JlBJLLPODGE 
DAKOTA CLUB CAB 

Air Conditioning 
Bright white, cJolh ir.lerior. po.^ci 
steering, brakes. automaHc, cruise, 
t'.'d ng ten Svidorv, AM.', fMTaTscrTT; : 
ra'ty g^jgc$^V6 enqne, light psci'sqe, 

"SE rjc-vbf package" dual mirrors, sty'ed 
wheels. Stock W370C4. 

WAS $17,326 

$1000 REBATE 
or 4.9% A.P.R. 

4tf Now$ 14,365 

I T 

S i ;:•" 
'•^itH;-

i--m, 
1-^: •: '. e ^s 
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1988 DAYTONA 
Automatic, air 

$4488 
1988 SUNBIRD 

Automatic, air 

s4788 

1987 SHADOW ES 
. - Automatic 3ir loaded. ••"..-

$4788 
1989 SUNDANCE 

AutomaW: -Vr 

1 ' $. 4995 

1988 TOPAZ 
*i 

Automatic:, nir Irvadod. 

$4988 

BRUCE DODGE 
538 1500 

1989 HORIZON 
Autonnllf -i • *ko now. 

*4788 
"Plu» Um. Irtlo rt*iiin^fmn Rebates to do.ilcr 
pnyments bssrri on SIOOO c.ish «< i».«Jr-
d o w n O P a p p r o v e d cr«>tM for 6 0 m n m h s .it 

1 0 2 5 ' « I n e r t A P R T o t a l p; <.i- e < | i i i t s pf lv 

merits times fio 
, 4 1 s l t i m e b i i y e ' p . i y m p n t I I K I I K I C N SSOO f irr . l 

timp biiyer rebate Sec rteitier 

S Mite Rd. 

1987T0RRISiVI0 
''••.- Automatic, air. 

$3788 
—««• |HjH>Htlg»lW»«WW»^ 

1985 OMNI 
Automatic ni-

2488 
SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS: 

8:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M. 
O 4 • ^ 1 u ^ ^ * 0 t t . ' > M • 

1 4875 TELEGRAPH, REDFORD BETWEEN FIVE MILE AND 1-96 

Bruce CumpMI i fvl 
Dodge ' ra 

196 JeHrleo X-Wfly 

r 

M a t a M t h ^ t * i ^ A d M Mf^yito •MfMMMr*ta • f ^ ' f ^ • i * * ^ 

M ^ 7 

l i ya i f^u ta ts t *M 
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8?6 Old imobt l * 
CALA'3 l i i 6 - ••. . *;'.:•• * ••:, 
L / , £-:«•«• »'C"."'i-^ii»*6«. <.fu-w. 
ca"-'!'.'?. 4 CV,-, <--:vl'*'il t->v.t;-

t.-A'3'.<*3r-';^- s':>>3 _ r l ' ^ 1 

( 5 5 ' l - ; 5 . 4 £<xr, t..cH*<".t c<xv 
,5.:.-0 p- :* i f e ' o < ( V - ; / U 4 * t j , Ci, 
1 * * 6 » " "•*». »:'>-"5' 612-5537 

C V T A S C ERA E V C - V ' * ™ - 1535. 4 
£-.-4 (%l\0 W V {--f, Ci>V:'.!* 

to i»4 l *J»D/b*=1.Cfci«. ¢43 6737 

CUliAS3&U?«WE 1»";7sf ~ ~ 
$1,790 r.*i-*:4tj-« 6*2 9ace 

CUTLASS VyFw-w cTTs j * ~ i o l £ 
/.4 (><((*t!e&r>.c-i-V $-5,935 
OOf tDOMCHEVhOUr <-5-6-5J50 

5 / ILA?3"SUPJ 1 ( r ME 8ALO!l t«"S5 
V6 loiCScd. 63.000 m-I t i . fcOcfcoi 
« y » , ( C i l r » » . $ 3 K O . 
G v / 729-1532 - 0 V . 

O J T l / S S SUPREME »932 • 2 door 
g*1<xr 61¾. »-!r. «!<.'«>, cJwm. $2980 

VILLAGE FORD • 
LOT 2 . 278-8700 
CUTLASS SUPREME 1353 8 L - VS. 
fr/*T»t'c, a.'r,. kw<J*d,' M« rtov». 

" b 5 BRUCE ' 

C A M P B E L L v 
C c ^ j , 63815CO 

CUTlASS-1933 &jprorr,9, 2 door, 
. e-jtorrstic. '«''• f c ^ d>'rosi, QO;-1 
U f j , CJirt.' $2,300. 655-33-38 

CUTLAS3 1954 C w « . 4 door, f j t o -
r j " '< ' t X clean. tifiOO • crimen. 
$3 500 Ce3 »t:cr Sprt 42 1-0659 

CUTLASS 1935 ClERA, 4 door, 
«0 000 m2c», t ' f . p o * u l l o c i n s / 
u i k * > . vVta 1 cortd/tioo. r « w « * • 

- ti3vtl.nonvr.cVtf, 1 3 . « » . 6 5 1 - 1 7 2 6 

CUTLASS t?33 Cks.-a brooghi-p, 
•> »v C A ^ 4 0 . 54,030 r n ^ i . txce"cn1 

1 ' . c o n * ttx*. $4?00. 628-8163 

CUTLASS. 1t63. SvpffcfM. Intcrni-
liorji, ti/f/ (03lc-<J. ' 
good cortJi'.Sort. $9500 
liorji, t t f l / k>3lc<J,-lo* n-."::-g8, 

. . . 454-9513 

- CUTLASS H989 - Svpfe-'W H ! * m s -
ijonj!, o r * o-nrrCf. 10:0-:-3. 30.000 
rr-ew f>JS. &«to f fe r . 353-7937 

878 Old»moWI« 
cuuAsa i TO'CI"-*^ »J£T.*1::C] 
«Jr,64COni;:*», $94.90. 
PAN'ANCMCVftOUT 353-1000 

C U U A S 3 IsvO - eupf'eiT* 8L , 
18.703 f..'k-». 2 <!<xy, «3 ool<<y. 
111.900. « 5 - 0 1 7 9 

DELTA 68 1978 - 4 door, pot.it 
k<V»/i!c-i . - i f i3/brtV<-l , •x.celTsrtt 
«>rO.-.Son,»ir.rm. 11200. 474-4757 

DELTA 63 1982, exc-V-loral coodl-
Hon, M pc«.*v, o t « I I I M , $<000 
fVfii. 622-4424 

DELTA ( 8 1 i M R-jy<J 6<(X»ahS.Ti 4 
dc<x, er.wp, k>&d*d, p t < r * . 
t4J£-00/t-ctt. 737-2053 

f l f l E W A 1838 6t»l!<-n W«aon 
ct*sr>, a'/, I up*, po*-w l o O i / V - n -
dOftj , K . « » 9 9 rack. iy>w t f t K M / 
l i f t * . lOArar . $5,655. 652-8731 

OLOSMOBJLE 1} *1 i l i t iof i ws jon . 
b<x5r Vi o « x l eor^,^.kfl, r*«<3» iO f r * 
work. »1200. 537-1017 

O L 0 3 88 JfEOtHCY-1?84 8fovg-
t i - n , btv*. 4 <Joof. Y8. vwy cHan. 
l3,«OO.C!6/*«ton.Ev«». e iJ -9341 

0 1 0 3 98, t»7« • kx*.» ooo(J, rura 
C / « 4 l . F V » 1 * 1 B M t i > e i . - . 

: - 422-2279 

OMEOA 1883 - lu lomiue , oof/ 
42.000 co« o w n « m3« j , . rt« 5 

H i r *» P « A Uv^Irt-MflfCury . 
453-2424 e«1:400 ' 

BtOEHCY. 1978 - 403 V«r r w s 
Ooodj Also 1978 .diewi. ex«aen t 
oorKjitloo, r>oo<Ji 94ik«t. 349-3448 

flOYALE BnOUOHAW: 198*. R*d. 
Exc^er i l cofxJiUoa Load«d! Nevrtir 
t V M & flwli. t«450/bo»t M9-6&54 

878 Plymouth 
HORIZON-1983 Turtyno. 2 <5oo/, 5 
Jpooo". oooo" ruiy^nj, M .000 mfle*. 
I l l S O / b o i l o t f w . 278-753« 

HORIZON 19S9 - «u1omatlc, e^. like 
rxrw.$478« 

BRUCE • 

- " C A W P B E C C — 
D o ^ 5381500 

6/e Plymoulh 
Fion-zojV'i23 7.4 dw't.s•<i,I"L< k" 
8 K.*c-3 rrvtr^il 0/c<"vril c -> rr.L'o-
6 ; . - ) , 4 ! K r : , ' * l . i 2 t 0 0 474 J263 

L A T E l l T l l ' l o R T - ' T a T o o T f ^ ' f f r J i 
<.''. » ' .Sf«, f*.c<."i..M. | 1 0 6<X>. Ct.* 
t r i t f 6 - 5 0 f . i i . 4J4-3795 

J80""ponll>c "" 
eoKNEvaie&se ( S i »18.495. 

ART MOHAN 
US EO CARS 
353-0910 

P.ELIASCE 1034. - 1 OA-.»f, fr-jfi* 
«-.»<xiixj/bf6>.oj. t:r, f t i / <Je!(0>i, 4 
<}«<•. CJ00J co.vj.^c<i. tc .5<r« t C J / . 
»350/r*jo!!!t/:-s. J-37-7819 

su.».OA!;ce, US3 - 4 doof. tr-js. 
61.WQ. r rJ , t>o„3f i I iK i i r .a ft 
U e v U . C c o i eor^j.l<-x>. $4,475. 
353-3550 3 4 * e < 9 4 

SUriOAJiCE 1929, V>jt 4 dvx, W -
lomit 'c , «> . arn tm H w t o . &ood 
Wf*4:1!c«. »4.600 771-1510 

$UN0ANCE 1963 - r j iomat ie , eU. 
»4995 

OROCE 

C A M P B E L L 
Ortvt , 6381500 

TURiSlWO 1987 -J aromat ic , tit-. 
I 3 7 M . - . - . 

•. BRUCE • . . • - . -

CAMPBELL 
0oo>» . 6381500 

TURlS>/0, 1934.. 2.2. 8 tpvxf, 
h a l f b a c k , «m-fm cassella. 76.000 
frvKa-lteOO;.. •• 632-6«40 

TORiSMO. 1967 -• Aulomartc. «.V. 
p o * « it*s<Via & bf»ke», 66.000 
rnL. $ l 9 0 0 . " C ( J e n » 6 p m . 476-0903 

TUftiSMO. 1987.5 KUVS, t i f , am/lro 
tasMSia, axooc^ht tcodi fon . 
$2200.of txwloffer. 722-0514 

880 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE SE 1937 r j tomaHc, 
fuU po/.6f, (ow lo-i* fnC&», i t* a of eat 
bv /a1$6490 . 
PAWAN CHEVROLET 365-1000 

B0«HEV) tLE-1982-y /»3OA. au!o-
fnaUc, ak, po-/rtw K.-'IVJOWI, oooiJ 
condition. $950. - 6 6 5 4 0 0 8 

BOKNEV1LLE 1968. loao^d, $8,500 
<x b#A otfW.-Oa!) in mofning aslttof 
GOfdonwla lac r t rJn js 477-4W8 

EOmiEViLLE, 1920 BtWih&m, 
ffjvX ('.oclnj. a'r, 150.000 n.":3. 
rvn>0O<>3, $1K"3/I>:il. 349-«5f 

eOIiNEV-.LCE 103$ Orc-jat.&m, 2 
dC<f, t-Sf.u c.zr/\h'rq, e!Cf&0, 6o-
ptciiVo. $800/tc-5t. 276-50^3 

COf .NEVi l lE l&COi* I E . It4!ilfl 
' " " «^'j"pc«J, 16,600 H' . ' tOf, fy3y 
n - . ^ j . $ 1 0 . f r » 477-7600 

eOMNEVUlE 1 5 3 3 t E - 4 < k > O f , t g f -
o a n d y / t ' i . w , loadod, l-ka n a x , 
$76-30. Ptt-tr-cjlh. 459-5554 

eONfJEVlLLE 1950 SSE fc»4od. 
m s n / e»t/&v a tr*jsi v*>. $17,900. 
Afte /4pm, 464-9483 

BONNEVILLE: 1987. 27,000.(W<.», 
E w c K n t CofKliilon. loH'ji'.iWXi 
Cf bo«l o t f « . Ce!l. 637-3303 

BONSEVILIE, 1969 - V8, Ffcl pow
er, a h c * room rw*$9. f r55. • 
OOROOM CHEVROLET 456-5250 

CATAllJiA 19 JO, T**A% OJAautl 
i j l l c m , $460. or tos l o«6f. 

425-J6821 

CATAI IKA 1977. 4 door, runt oreal, 
«Oftior\rtL$600 • ' , . . • 465-7367 

FIERO 1S64 6 E . turrfOOl, oquafjer 
radio. av!orr>»lJc, w r / flood coodJ-
ti«ft..|2250 0 f t * s t . . 4 7 6 - 3 W 7 

FJERO 1966« QT, 5 *0©od, « r , 
20,000 irftos, 1 .o-*r«f, eJOfed 
*fA\<x*. n * i t condition. $12,600. 

ei-«. 459-354« 

F I E R O 1987 Q T , o d t d , . f u l l / 
oo/jtppod, kw» mBfl»a«. $7500. 
After epmi- . 261-6162 

FiERO, 1987 OT. 6 $POOd, loadod, 
W K k , 53.000 rrfes. $5995. 
leave m«&!eg« • . 347-4W6 

FIREBIRD 1964. low tn?.<rf. tvnoot, 
e.V,—t-a, -em/rrn cast«!t<.-«jicoGer,l 
condition Must tc-fl. $4500 or best. 
Day* 2*2-1257 eves. 2*2-4187 

WOJ'ojritlac 
FIRF.e flO, 7 *79 -* vZ-Atwl :<n" 
ton r rJ . »tc<eJ »v, : : f« , tvit-.-i.ii':-;, t-
( ^ $ 4 . 4 ^ : / 1 ^ 4 1 ^ ^ ^ 5 : 4 7 3 ^ 7 7 

FiFiF.G.RO 1J i3 - VO, t Avr.iV-c, f ,» . 
i i : - » kef/t t'rico rrt»*. c/x.-fle'.e r,*# 
c J . C . J > 1 t ^ ' . i f n . On.v/ $3,450. TYME 
AL/ IO 4 5 5 - 5 5 « 

rTfUê FiFs'̂ vireJIoIv.Mi, sv 
ffrj-e kfrpl 1 ' « « rn-^, ccr.f'-eta r.c-« 
t>TM:i l i i U v n . Or>/ $3,450. 
VfWfc'AUlO 453 -65C6 

f lREO! f iO19e9 ,v$5 .0 l l c r . 
red.t - locs, l:adc^. 
$3,600. « 3 - 5 !-64 

FlREeifiO. 1943. FORMULA - V.'^'.a, 
t ' -r tofni i^. T-lop.i, t-->ai»d, loAf 
rr,;'.-», tJiCi'J-JOl cor^Jitlon. $10,200. 
626-353« after 6. 363 3079 

FORMULA 1S33. Eji«,ter,i r x ^ ^ l -
tlon, VyviiA,.l\<xv} v,tr,ta». Cs^ 
Boo r.xi 344-1017 d3/»265-7672 

GRAND A M , 1935, I E • V6. toao"«5, 
60,000 rri . , e « Q l : n l .coodiiion',' 
$4,000. After 6pm: 422-5523, 

ORAflD AM 16?-« SE • (Oidt-d, tr .W 
condiUon, rrvjsteool $6l00/t«e<5t. 
da-/s, 357-0003 e-,es,373-e427 

GRAJID AJJ 1968 - 5 4 . 0 0 0 tttet, 
no-* bftkea, oood cond.Uon. toadad, 
$5400.600-0262 or 3+8-3-366 

GRAND AW 1987. run* orei" . k * * » 
« 6 4 1 , k>»<Jod. petri* e-reryirv'no. 
f i*r*pa;ntJob.$39O0fJYn.2O1.1144 

GRAND AM T987 SE, l o * rfv50t. a-j-
tomaUC air, ftOwer Msi»/Wtd<r»r», 
W?«. m ^ e o * reck. $5 700. «4 7-4 20$ 

GRANO A M V>bi UE. 4 doof, q.jad 4 
erwln*. loaded, exoe-3enl cond.tCon, 
60.000 nrfe», $6000, 348-4926 

GRANO AM 1900 I E . 19,000 rnBc*. 
(?jad 4, eulomatic. po*er afeoriog 4 
orakea. t^r. c u r e t t e itereo, roa/ 
d«foa.$9400. - ."*< 420-3«45 

GRAND PRIX 1965 LE - V-6. $436«. 
DtAJilONO U N C O t N T M l R C U R Y ~ 

5 4 1 ^ 6 3 0 ' 

LEMAH3 1969 GSE - red, sharp, 5 
tpeed, * > , A M / F M caMet la , romcHa 
a:arm,- excd!trit cond^lon, 20.030 
rr»^s,$6500. 663-7122 

680..Pontl«o ^ 1 
C!'Aj70FP. IX8TE 1J31$' l6,455. 

ART MORAN 
USED CARS 
353-0910 

I t M A J i S , 13 i3 • 4 t ; - x d . ca:;-6»9, 
» . i ( f t" . i / , \ : > 7 c'f»,•». A-.:-jff>e c-a/. 
r^, ' . j&f. : : ->i 53,703. 4 7 4 - 7 7 « ! 

FOliTiAC '^VVtViTt'^Mr^ 
v,:->:-n, toil rr.;:-5j, p-:-*v. fuV/ 1-5*3-
c^. r r . r . tcOfKl ta i . $5-500. 643-7764 

PONt lAC 600-3 1S'3«. t-T^er 4 door. 
e x c e p t twV'ton, »cJ c«/e<1 lor. 
$3:-00. 651-146« 

FOflTiXC t - - »3 -1 j ; 3 . LE 4 dOo7 
ioi-3ed, avton-.a'.v:, V«. extra <iiA,-L 
$7,600. 425 -0*34 

POUTIAC COCO 1 6 5 8 - 4 door. 4 c / , 
e v i o i T J * , a'r, e l«eo . $2300. Ge/y 
729-1952. D*/. . . 

SAFARI. 1937, V«, tta'.ioo wagon, 9 
" ' lO^/ i l ."* -

525-5171 
c t i s t - i « r , rr.^t<cod.t!on. l o * /n.°»-
« « . $ 7 7 5 0 age. 

SAFARI, 1938", t.d iU» eut loo * a g -
6«, loidod. fM}>)' fT;'^*. £jcooT*r(t 
cor-ov.tfa $8,600. « » - 7 6 4 2 

STE 6000, 1964, • 0ria!"4l C">r>4r, 
6«.000 rrJ., exoeCer.T corvJ.Uon. 
$3a50/ t«£ l . C i » Don • 685-S400 

SUNBJRD 19641 f / o m e t i c peers* 
V.i&ir&Uei.ti, $1,000. 728-936« 

SUNBIRD 196« - $4303. ExoeOonl 
cond.iion. Manvext/aJ. . • 

i - • • - 642-2437 

SUN BIRD. 1968 GT Cofivertib^ 
ipor ty . -e icof lonl condition. w*fl 
rrA!r>!a!nod. $«2O0/o«er. 360-5351 

SUVEuRD 1964 - red,- 1 owner. 
$564« 

OlAMONO LlNCOUl /MEf lCURY 
5 4 1 ^ 6 3 0 

SUfrB:RD, 1 9 9 0 , 0 0 ^ ^ ^ ^ , while. 
"Veryc le in , trt irp. loaded, »m-fm 
Stereo, $11.600. Can 655-2608 

6UN8iRO 16*0 COHYERTfBLE - ei/ . 
loaded, 9,000 m2ea.$ 11.905 . 

T D I N Y S O N CHEVY 
425-6500 

; ractgn>a»acsgfcgeK»gBTEsr i3^t^-Bi !CTEigg»q»i i i t r f f f»Kgia3 A **r*L«Kr!s*ww^.i-w^c'rTa«' -1--^--4.-^1^^^¾ +•<<•-rffjaaKpaffiifgiiiMiHii 

. • home 
sever^ car 

. pileup 

Examine our racetrack winners. Then test-drive 
a Buick, the hew symbol for winning in America. 

• BUICK MOTORSPORTS ON DISPLAY • 
MONDAY, JUNE 17, 9-9/TUESDAY, JUNE 18, 9-6 

NEW 1991 CENTURY SE 4DR. 

/<PD>.-. 

SALEPBICe: SH.6H 
IWtreOU $AVE,- SI37! 

1991 MAZDA M.P.V, 

TPC ' -• 
WAS... -Jl8(3o4 

UA5£fR0VI r^vg _ j 1 i 7 2 t 

J M l B M 6.634" 
ptfretft' Vr I W j V W I 

SENTRAE2DR. 

f 
STK #J036T 

WAS.. $19.6« 
UA5EFA0W SAVE...::..; - S1020 

•M76" 3 ¾ 
j«rrviv W * / j 

^4JU «tH81" 
ptfrvsr*' W I W i » T U I 

NEW 1991 LeSABRE SE NEW 1991 MAZDA 929S NEW 1991 MAXIMA GXE 4 DR. NEW 1991 AUDI 80 NEW 1991 PASSAT GL 

NO CHARGE MAINTENANCE 
THE AUDI 3-YEAR 

T E S T D R I V E 
INCLUDES 

36 MONTHS'50,000 MILES 
v - OF 

HO CHARGE MAINTENANCE 
6£St MWOTIVt »HunWBHT 

NEW 1991 JETTA^SL 

.'-• STK/4765 

WAS $12,390 
SAVE ..: $1634 

ww $10,856-

4;uxunYrKO. 

'298? 
$19,699.' 

$2715, 
' SAlEPRICf 

I W . « F ? , 0 M . t ; A Y £ ; 

^ • ' « . 6 . 9 8 4 
*» 

f*< no- W 'V 

— - ' J P J C 
' : ••- IVAS.. 

l£*S-c FROM SAVE 
5389%S 
,-* r->-^\'-- W 

.$25,700 
::. $5,900 

20,800' 

LfASE FROM • 

w 
pt) r v * ' ' 

. STK #10-317 
WAS ...•--#.' .$19,675, 
§AVE .:..:.:: $2,277 

1*17,399** 

STK./4*32 
SALE PRICE..... ;...$23,280 
SAVE.....:.. "...i :. $n21 

NOW $20,959 

WA,S .... 
SAVE....•.;... 

. . STK. #4791 
„......;.•.;.$17,37¾ 

....J;.,.:.. $2141-

NOW $ 1 5 , 2 3 4 ' 
NEW 1991 PARK AVENUE 1991 MAZDA B2200 NEW 1991300 ZX NEW 1991 AUD1100 EASY TO GET TO LOCATION 

CTvlTS^ 

STK f^9?3 

UASEFflOY 

'37f 
(tiro**,' 

WAS. 
SAVE. 

0 s 
w 

...$25,311 
' $3514 

21.797' 
I ' u .y r j ^ \*m f - ^ i v, * -^-

H f * r*< D n ^ . »» • 
<VfH« p i 4 | t * •« -» -</. 1 Ml at -» -** 
•"<< M I* t*v ^»»«n * « A Mp-<> ̂ ^ .^ -
P.*M» «^ 00 h- ,. . — ̂  ^^* - »y~-» W*IM 
P'**»n t< 11)« -^¾ » • . - < » , . - t^ . , ' k 
C-1. 1^* ̂  M* ^ .̂w ' , *^ .»* • ̂ ».i> *-
P*y ^.¾ 1*«^ i * « i - •«" *«v.-- •-, . -• 
f m > * l >H »,*.->'.. . « . » • . - **^ -̂ - * ^ * •> 
p" l '» l >M H ~H - . ^ 1 • > - -— : « - * •«• 
* " * H 4 !«»« ry»w^ * - • • » . M K #«». » " 
M M M • « ) 11 Hi I U 0"» M n "~- 0 1 . 1 1 . 

WAS. 
IFA<EF?.0M SAVE. 

...J5O06 

...now 

W . ; 17997» 
•ST. H (—,j <-. <i f-.— c—4 ^-J M»H r.-rt 

O^-TM, f»-»-< 1 •»; r - r - ' " " &*~* '>**•* •• 
-•»W |."1 W >» • - *< t -n r - . *« , t»:"»-^ (*»»•> 
»-»•».-, j l l ) r ) l r*-. ( - » - » • - » . -«T» d ' •* 
.» »4 (~ (J* trw f.—-<> «^*> r.r-* •-*• 

H — • fi<^1 • I t * «» * "-^ "• f^M^»«»l l.< 
I ^*- M Mw. -«• -w«» Y |^.'«*4 M N 

^ - -« t f »rv. ^ ^ . ^ "ihi,| f »fM 

lfA<SFF0"f 

STK. #1 MM ' . 
WAS .,$23,475 
SAVE... . . .-.»3.760 
N 
O 
W 3?f I s24.695* 

> | M I brv! r i ' lVrv-v' , I * ?•-' « I * » " • I I ' l l 
* n—<1 ĉ  V- ?( »« 1« 1>«-1 ft —-n f . l l 
, -^. . . , ^ . ~ - < 11~. (•>,!*. ^n *-r^ •* '^<--*-l >' 
^.-™< t i « ^ .--T-J c-!' r>>-!"» (-.—»-' >*—-^ 
1^^0^-^1 1I-J&; --+1 ^.t f.*. *̂*> » - • > • 7 IT* 
<- /•• -* f-< r-f 1» j-< tr-H Hf- j"»< -' ' r ' | t - . l 
,1 ^, , « V>.-.-( f t I-I >* I J*'"" '1 »*1 »?*»» 
t t~ - t >•*» « i - " '> r • * ~ H h•< H '--• r**o»»• r./ 
! ' ^ . (. . . . •• « " —"»t X >••*« Ir- >,•>' V '- '—-I 
M^, ^ ,» . t , , ^ . ^ - »| .^. (-*>.. «' C-l • »»> 
• 'V* »• t~< » 

SIX. M524 
W l « ^ J S S . < l E v a ! C E ».075 
l f W £ ' M 'SAVE:. $5^0 
S*0QB S «24.575" 
s399! 

w . * 
-L*«n h t-**J ;-i 31 " ' 
T;*rf d p^"» ' I ••« '•• 
H f, 1 ry?+\ t-^-^r-i f 
•""»-f1l ( t »•* *"-*1 I 
h-**--' ct i»M? r J 1 
J* r**3 r-V» l»« 
frt ro ^ ^ 4 ^ ^ *° T" fc 

P ^ l ^**1 M( >1 r* 
n^> r* ' r^-i l»v r-% I 

- J ( ' ; « • : 
*-J M r*; 
^ 1 ^ - >i 

- k »*^ 
+£>f | # 

•• (, i -

"w i:*v 

1 I s * ! — * 

%**r I |»-* 1 •* 
•7 [-,->•«"• •* r 
Pi- i i-*t 1 ^ 
( • t f ^ f>r-i 

Coi^Mcl i 4 ^ •0800 -0800 
•(I\)ISSA1\1 

471-00441 AIM 4710044 

Grand Hiwer At fO Milr I Cr^nd Htwer Al 10 Milo I Gr^ntl River A1 10 Milf 
rormlnriloit Mill* I F*rminqton Mill* I FiUminqtOti Hills 

• Airr i Vii.>c>»'.'tr.»": 
<'C.i<:".i.'nf l i i ' i s 

Gr. ind Riwrr At 10 Mt l r 
F .nminq lun Mills 

Gr.inri Rfv4-r A l 10 Mtlo 
F. i rmmqlon Hi l ls 

**1^ ^^^f^v^tt^mn 

eoo Po,i!!ftc 
F.,onday, Juno 17,1091 OS!: 

8$2 Toyota 

• ! ' • ' 

*11F 

SUMDIRD COHVERTIBLE 
8.000 rr^-A, 10id«d, $13,435 

ART MORAN 
USED CARS 
353-0910 

I S 3 1 

S U N e R O CONVERTIBLE 19"30 AJr. 
t'Aort.tXc, ptrrrfX <t,\rArj*l V>4 
locV.t.|:il. 9 . 0 » rrA»), I 11 .099 . 

ART MORAN 
USED CARS 
353:0910 v 

SUHDifiO COHVERTlBLE TUFiQO 
10C-0 6.0CO m5e«, K i c k . VJ{X* load
ed, $ I 2 . « 5 . 

ART MORAN 
USED CARS 
353-0910 

SUN'OiRD .198T 6E - aut&ma'Jc, a^, 
40.000 m3«». $5760 

FOX HILLS 
Crrryv'^t-PI-.-nvxrth 

455-8740 8 6 ) - 3 1 7 1 
SUNB-RO 1»66 • eu1orr,s^e, *!f. 
$ 4 7 « • • -;: ' 

• • 6RUCE 

C A M P B E L L >.. 
00<5i« W 3 1 5 0 0 

8UHB<RO 1 ? » LE- Whit* , fc/torr.e?. 
le. cr^'sa, e> . t'.creo c « * e t t « , 
$9500. C u e p m - 10pm. 547-7821 

TRAW3 A M . 1ft79. R«J. l /om FTOrt-
c}«, V-6 fcrforWJe, elr, exc<C4r,t. 
W U J I S M . $4J500. 422-4¾¾ 

TftA/JS A M 1991 OTA. ExctZsol 
corvjilioo, k>K)&<}, 9.000 m3es. r< i : 
$24,400, W3 for: $18,400. 522-0058 

TRAW3 6PORT 1900 - Vx* mT-Sft-j*. 
wftflo, »mfm caswt la . S friijorocr. 
$ 1 2 , 0 0 0 / t > e * t O * v 326-6138 

CtLICA. UE-3 Cv..i*\-V*. *-•:>-
rri 'Jc, fc'r, r.o fu-;l, I O ' . J t ^ C * V . 1 , 
12.200. 231-1221 

cTuCMsT^bTtmtKirrr / i 'x i :^ 
IC, t lf , 6Vf.r«;' . fe."0'/ V-h&tlJ, V.fi->i, 
vwi-ij-i cc-v-i'.:*. OfVc-iwI <>^,.«r. 
«5,000 n."*». $4,503. 6 5 ( - t i t 2 

CEl tCA 13-36V*- Uli'.-i. U.Vrl 
n'-<A, VJTJOL-1, 6 . 0 / I M ) CtJWJt*. 

$5*>5/t«5l. .528-0573 

CEUCA H 8 7 OTS. t - V > , *ut->rr4I. 
Ic, e.'-f, PCTAV, Jjjfvccf, 6ack, crv'vs, 
65,000 m.%». M>il . $S.4J5.e51-t353 

CEUCA 1*87. 8 T . 16<J. 2 0>Sr. 5 
»pf>s<J, r>«-« l,(fer*An K r « , b f tVe* ft 
r i j l !^ i . t /n- fm c4iH-tt4, v&ry c « - d 
COfrj.Uoo. SNVp! $7£00. Afler SfXil 

9 3 7 - 3 ^ 3 

CEUCA 1&30 0 1 8 . lo idKJ, r<^). 
5 6p<y^3. f j frfool, 6,000 rr ivs, »V, 
»rn-tt, iMl*s<it!«. $14,000. 544-9009 

COROLLA 1978 - t.spon. 6 tpcod, 
»Jr, c«4i miva «ri<l<. C*J A). 
347-3507; : 455-2810 

COROLLA, 1930 - LOJdoO. W/.o-
rr.lttt, r v M 0 f 6 * l . ffr-butH, orioIrMd 
e * r w . $ 3 5 0 / U s t 455-6108 

COROLLA; 1955. LE - AJr ccoOillon-
Irw, ca^ts , «m/ fm c«s»«li». Good 
COOtf.'JorV. i 2 , W - 288-4345 

SUPRA 1882" - »-JlomiSc, a>, 
rr^oivoof. ksiNe*, 49.000 m!\bi.±y.« 
o c * . $3ry5 . , . . 

BRUCE 

Do<S2a 
C A M P B E L L 

»361500 

TOYOTA 19^5 M R 7. pert eorvrfl-
Con,$4,500. 655-4459 

TURCEL, 19J3, Covp». 6 6K»<}. 6ir. 
»'.«rtO C i i « t t » , 14503. 3 5 4 - « 1 M 

682 ToyoU 

cor-.cxLA. 19-:-9.--AV. v»'*a t *>,..-
t-v,*<j. c m S 5 5 J : - ; - 3 I 

CO"ROLLA 'i w'»x-I«."S i j i id'.W" 
«w;'.f',c tJ.vc--.-i, Cfo'j-5 Cv.'.fcJ. >.*a 
rMY.!d:.-.*.J,$4>:0. 2 /« -5 ' : i 3 

CMC-T6iriK-3_i;«/-ar8 C/'-i^i 
i : 0 , 3 t'.'i'ir'l, din v. .^ ( M , <U.I-
r.jvj t c - i - d i , t.-.i..-,/ « . i / w . . t 1 . t 0 0 / 
U-:t oHit. Af. j f 5?.i>, JW-C-i57 

HR2.-1&-38- r.J-J, 63,0-00 nvik*. 5 
t;*»<J. »;f. «rr7<:rt ctw«a''.«. t rc«! -
bc.t rwvJ.'-Vxi. $71 CO/t«;t 6 < ! - 7 2 » 

SW Volkswagen 
EEETLE 197B coovxrt.U*. «.<C4J;.-il 
eoofj.il&o, k>* r/J!4J. $ 10,000. 

625-1455 
C A e R X X E T , 1V37 - VfC-:fst-jr« « 1 -
Ujn. E!ack/n*,1d - k l L f ^ f & tco. 
C k * n , 38.000 f r i , $5000 M3-1945 

CA8RJ0LET, 1958, Convcft i t - * , 
loick-<J, 5 t p t o d . AJ.'FM ct !Ki ! i« . 
$ 4 3 0 0 O f b * i l . «42-2275,642-4573 

CORRADO 1900 - UvX. V.srjf. 
kaU-«r, ^w¢y toa4o4. ».1 po»«r, ^ - j -
p v c r w o e r , $13,600, - 6 8 1 - 1 1 2 2 

GOLF, 1966. Bk-.pov.-or its«i-l,->j,; 

trak©*, yxA tofxlitioo. $3,000 Of i 
l>«iC - 729-2972 

JETTA.1937 OTl - Hr. «-j<voo(, 5 
• { £ * } . «nU t c t e i i . $5505 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-&500 y 

JETTA 1959 GL. 2 rjoor, «tii'.», 
30.000 m::^, $6900. 0*ner» Pet. 

879-S543 

JETTA, 1983. c r » / . 4 <Socr, eC-f, ton. 
R>I:M-59. e-jlomi'jc. te*r <33'c»g. 
t ruT^. $CS00. 633-0005 

SCiROCCO 1335 • 5 ip«< *J, . 
trr.fm o « : e n » . e*ct-"/Crt c<>r^.tk-n. 
$3000. After 5pm, . 344-0005 

BLACKWELL FORD 
ALMOST NEW CARS 

1991 MODELS 
CROWN VICTORIA LX'M DOOR 

-FACTORY OFFICIAL C A M S -
AiXxrttc, U, V-l poww, ta 4 crvn, c t r w tni ro* rrcr«. 
1 »i c ^ M « t ( « - / r * » »rom tJCM k> 10X00 f»c»orir P.T. 
VtatKf. >*Jf Ztrtq* • Yew Cftoic*. $ 4 / 1 Q Q A 

THONDERBIRD 
-FACTORY OFFICIAL C A R S " 

Loaded wt'Ji t r t fas , IncJixEng M power, a.Tr, n t & 
c r v s * . stereo arwl nxich more. Faclory P.T, 
YrVrranty, tx>9M re<t, hug« M V . n g j ^ 

11,988 
CAPRI CONVERTIBLE 

Axloftvji'*, e;f, * 'erco, cajsens, po-/ir«r t / rvJaf t i , 
e.\irr»'iyjm vrh«el$, candy «ppl« red, b'g 8s-,'.-vg»s 

M 1,988 
ESCORT 2 DOOR 

Automatic, a> , i'.sroo, poftcr ttcc-rlng and breVts-, 
10.000 cnJjs, brtg/.l ted thi.-g9 sa-flr^s. 

1990 M O D E L S 
ESCORT STATION WAGON 

Automate, a.r, stereo. po-«er s!terlng and bf&ye», 
iiv}H wtvle, h u } 4 t i v l r m . ' 

^788 
MUSTANG GT 

6.0 automatic, sir, s'ereo c s i w r . s . power »rlidows 
& mucri rnoro, uSra c^ift «v;;h t\et accent* 11,000 
actusl rr^«s, h u ^ * ts/.-igfi 

^12,988 
TAURUS 4 DOOR 

A u t o m a t . t > , *:ti-co, po/>-cr s'-^r'^vg and braXe*. 
bCiuV*J b€:SCtone f A:th, h'J99 S2v!r^». 

9488 
NEW CAR 

E.S.P. AVAILABLE 
ON MOST MODELS $ 8 3 8 8 

Slackiucl l I iFORD 

IF Y O U D O N ' T K N O W U S E D C A R S 
KNOW YOUR DEALER' 

4 1 0 0 1 P L Y M O U T H R O . . A T H A G G E R T Y 
PLYMOUTH 

Larry Coan Jim Hatcher 
4 5 3 - 1 5 4 9 4 5 3 - 1 5 5 2 

Comerica's new 
Auto Equity Loan 

features 
tax-deductible 

Now you can buy a 
car and finance it w i th a 

1.— _.tax-deductible* loan...the 
COmertca Auio Equtiy Loan. 

It's a brand new concept in auto 
loans that gives you-thc tax advantages 

enjoved by ni»M homeowners, because the loan is-secured by 
your automobile and your home. ' 

The berie&ts pf an Auto Equity Loan are many. 
• iav-dcducliblc'' interest. ••'•'.- • 

-'.'• Nodown^ayment . '. .-

. • jNo processing fceV-.1 •'• r. w > '=' "*'" t -

<- • PrtDnipt e red ' i t dec i s ion . ' . - ' \ , 4 . ! ; . .--.;&'• • 
- , • ' . - > - , • - . * . • . - - , - • ' , • , - ' - ' ' . - ' - . * 

A^plf now-it'$ easy. v •, . i 
I'or the eo^vciTieiHC of applying by phone just e\ill our Producl. 
!nformatioi\ Center at 1-80*0-292-1300. Or r i s i t >our nearby* ' 
Comeriea branch to !eacn;moiv. '• 

t=T 
u>«n 

Cdmenc^ 
WfKtv Mx?bottom line is )vu. <.' , -r , ->V ,H>.C 

'li!l<i\>l iililiitxtlolt "'I Antti lenity lt*tii ft Hint nth <\\lu*.lib!, /, it lx-'i ml fi\iyt 7it\ 
fiui (\<iiii pn >iiilcil \l > tiiin \ti!it!itii>Ht tnv uilnjtul ( nniiiUii iKtii* i >;i rt/?/t ,<4 »:."./f.-. --1 
Ihil M i ml lr,i unvii <,.'i «»j iy.il\ l<>,tti i, ill /s- iliJm lihli in r u i n i ' n u "j <r,;.,,.,,- J.. \ 
tou t tin- mbji\t In iKingt* )!>ti shfrhl in>is'itt i.>:«r l-i\ ii.h iutr >lA.jr,.'/>.-V;;;%-/ n 
H:tl\llltilj(\'H>/yllHll<lill»l . ]~:Q\ CA,-,l.*ri- S E1 ' 

1 

m+t ^t.^—^tmmmmtmmmm 

http://ti3vtl.nonvr.cVtf
http://pot.it
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1991 FESTIVA L 
Reclining seats, courtesy lamps, gauges, 
consolette, styled wheels, bodyslde 
moldings, power brakes, 5 speed and 

jnore. Stock #2713 ^ 

WAS $6943 N O W ^ f ? , 

A-PLAN LEASE 
$•1 O O * * 24 133 Months 

1991 THUNDERBIRD 
Stereo cassette, power driver seat, rear defrost, 
luxury group, cast aluminum wheels, power locks. 
Stock #2963 
WAS $17,571 

* A-PLAN 
- - . — — » LEASE 

NOW iJMi#*#%r $239** 
24 Months 

*750 
REBATE 

1991 ESCORT LX 
Automatic, air, rear defrost, stereo, lite convenience group, 
powor steering and more. Stock #2176 

WAS $11,244 • y A-PLAN 

* LEASE 

NOW . W M . W *198** 
24 Months 

'500 
REBATE 

1991 ESCORT GT 
Rear defrost, air, stereo, cassette, premium sound, speed 
control tilt, fuxury convenience group and more. Stock #2734 

WAS $13,227 A-PLAN 

jSafkAflSlS!'* LEASE 
$231 

24 Months 

* * 

$750 
REBATE 

1991 ESCORT LX 
Power steering, lite convenience group, rear defrost, stereos, 
cloth trim. Stock #1425 ., « 

WAS.......... $9808 

A-PLAN 
LEASE 

»188*-
24 Months 

Now If tf U U 

'500 
REBATE 

1991 RANGER XLT 
Tachometer, cast aluminum wheels,'rear sliding window, 
chrome roar step bumpor. Stock #2992 
WAS.,. $11,690 

A-PLAN 
LEASE $134" 

24 Months 

NOW 1 ¾ ¾ 

»1000 
REBATE 

1991 MUSTANG LX H.B. 
Air, cast aluminum wheels, speed control, power locks, powor 
windows, stereo, cassette, premium sound, rear defrost and 
more. Stock *2634 
W A S . . $12,969 

A-PLAN, 
LEASE 

«198" 
24 Months 

NOW 
$ 9999 

'500 
REBATE 

1991 TEMPO GL 4 DR. 
Automatic, air, powerjocks, power mirrors, lilt, speed control, 
rear defroster, lite group, armrest, cassette, stereo, power 
windows. Stock #2830 . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
WAS $13,406 $ ^ S ^ ^ ^ * 

. * * £ NOW 
$181" 
24 Months 

9599 
'600 

REBATE 

1991 AEROSTAR401 LX 
3.0 V6 engine, automatic overdrive, air, dual captains chairs, 
privacy glass, paint stripe, speed control, tilt wheel, stereo 
and rear defrost. Stock #3156 
WAS $17,236 

$ 

NOW, 

. <?• r , £ g g 

13,395 
A-PLAN 
LEASE 

$231" 
24 Months 

*1000 
REBATE 

1991 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 
Air. stereo cassette, speed control, rear defrost, lite group, 
powor windows/locks and seat. Stock #3167 
WAS $17,157 

A-PLAN 
LEASE Now 

$ 13,295 
273 
24 Months 

»750 
REBATE 

1991 PROBE GL 
Automatic,, air, cassette, premium sound, tilt Wheel, 
convonienca-group,,, tinted glass, roat—dfitrosl, aluminum 
wheels. Slock #449 
WAS $14,907 $ ^ -^ • • * % * • * 

* ™ . NOW 

$263" 
24 Months 

1.795 
$10P0 
REBATE 

1991 F-150 v 
Automatic, cloth seat, low mount mirrors, 5" 215/75RWs£L 
B.S.W. tires, AM/FM stereo, deluxe atgent styled wheels. 
Stock #2985 . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M j . 

WAS..... ...$12,479 JjJ^^^i^* 
A-PLAN' MAW 
LEASE 

9995 
217 
24 Months 

»500 
REBATE 

mYMTWKI .! 
*On trades over $1QOQ* 1982 or newer models. I 
PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED OFFER ENDS 6-29-91 I 

*Plus tax, title, freight; price includes deduction of rebate. 

**AH above lease payments are for A or Z Plan with a $500 down 
payment. $.08 per mile in excess of 30,000 miles. Lessee has no 
obligation to purchase car at lease end but may arrange to 
purchase car at a price to be negotiated with JACK DEMMER FORD 
at lealse inception. Subject to credit approval. Lessee Is responsible 
for excess wear & tear. Payments'do not include monthly use tax. 
To figure total payments, add 4% and multiply by term. 

***Limited time only 6-^7 91 thru 6-20-91 to qualified buyers, 36 
month maximum term £8000 maximum amount to finance, relall 
purchases only, pnor sales excluded Pony Escorts not eligible. , 

MODEL 
AEROSTAH 
TAURUS 
PROBE 
ESCORT LX 
M M 
RANGER XLT 
FESTIVA 
ESCORT QT 
T-BIRD 
MUSTANG 
TEMPO 
TAURUS v 

SECURITY 
DEPOSIT 

$300 
$275 
$275 
$200 
$250 , 

. $160 
$150 
$250 
$250 
$225 
$200 
$275 

TOTAL DUE 
AT INCEPTION 

$1160 
$1100 
$11 oo 

$950 
_$1150 — 

$875 
$530 

$1050 -• 
$1100 
$1000 

$950 
$1100 

+ one coupon per purchase 

~l 
SAVINGS ON RUSTPROOF. PAINT + i 
t FABRIC PflOTECITON PiCKME ' 
Retail Value-$499 
PRIOR SALES EXCLUDED. OFFER ENDS 6-29-91 J 

Jack Demmer Ford has ajl the details necessary to answer any of your questions regarding 
'4*v: •iJi*'}'* 

JOCK DEN ME 
A MEMBER OF THE PHONE QUOTE SERVICES" 

r u n u if 

MICHIGAN "AT PLAN HEADQUARTERS 
Across from Ford's Wayna Assembly PJajit 

37300 MICHIGAN AVE. at NEWBURGH RD. 
WAYNE, Ml 

1-275 EXIT #22 TWO MILES fcAST 

721-2600 ^1-800-878-FORD 

ATTENTION 
A,X,&ZPLAN 

BUYERS 
RECEIVE THE PROFESSIONAL 

TREATMENT YOU DESERVE 
ONLY AT JACK OEMMER FORD 

OPES LATE MON. 4 THURS. TIL 9 PM 

:,»%'H^*-

A, X, Z Plan purchases or leases 
•&<?' J« | i * *^^ ,r?;:- • 

'Dearborn 

i»^i^:^^.: 

About ts 
Minutes 

From Everywhere 

Ann Arbor 
Ypulanti 
BeMevill* 
rtonnvme 
Novl 
Vtt lUUH 
Westland 
Inksler 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 2 MILES 
EAST OF 1-275 ON MICHIGAN AVENUE 

-JOUlAVENUimAVWl 
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